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THE

HISTORIC\T

OF THE

BIBLE.
BOOK VII.

CHAP. III.

Fi'ctjj the Death cf Nehemiah, to the Death of Antiochus

Epiphanes.

The History.

Mi\NASSEH, as Jofephus calls him, (for we have now a. M.
left the facred hiftory, and have nothing but the3^9'^, &c«

books of the Maccabees, Philo Judssus, and Jofephus, with
'^J'g*

g^^"^*

fome fragments of the Greek and Latin writers, to depend tr-m i

on,) being expelled from Jerufalem, with feveral others M<^cc i. to

who would not fubmitto Nehemiah's order for their part-^'" ^ '..\.,,..,, . ri • , Mace in. to
mg with their idolatrous wives, went to oamaria, (as wex.nni from

faid before,) and there put himfelf under the protedlion Jof- Hif.

of Sanballat, his father-in-law; who applying to Darius ^'^jV'^*'*

Nothus (the then king of Perfia,) did fo far infmuate him-c. i^.'

felf into his favour, as to obtain a grant for the building x^^^^^/^sj

of a temple on mount Gerizzim, near Samaria, and for The build-

making Manafleh, his fon-in-law, the high-prieft of it. inpofthe

The Samaritans \ were originally the Cutheans, and
',^^"'^f^J

^"
^

fuch other of the eaftern nations, as Efarhaddon, after rizzm, and

the ^^e enmity
between the

t Ifwebeheve, their chronicle, (which they tell us is of J*^*^ ^."*^

great antiquity, though others, who have examined it, will
^"^"'""5'

not allow it to be as old as Conllantinc's days,) they give us

an account of their orig'n quite different from what we gather

A 2 frorq



4 The Ht/Iory of the BIBLE, Book VIL
A

. 1\T. the deportation of the Ifraelites, planted there ; but after

A^^* 'cWC ^^^^^ temple was built, and Samaria become a common re-

408, &c. f^^ge for all refra£lor)^ Jews, this mixture of inhabitants

trom I. in a fliort time produced a change in religion For where-
Macc. I. to

^g ^YiQy had hitherto worfhipped the God of Ifrael, in con-

Mace! m.tojundlion with the gods of the eaft, from Mdience they
X and from came, when once the Jewifh worfhip came to be fettled
jof. Hif. among them, and the book of the law of Mofes to be

goi,b."ii. J^ead publicly, they conformed themfelves wholly to the

e. 14.
•

.

'

-

ijyQj.£hJp

M^r>^
from facred writ. They pretend to be defcended from Jofeph
by Ephraim, in a dire<5l line ; and that when Jofhua entered

into the promifed land, be caufed a temple to be built upon
mount Gerlzzim, and appointed one Buz of the feed of Aaron,
to officiate as high-prieft, from wjiom they have an exad gene-

alogy, and uninterrupted fucceffion ever fince. They neither

oWn Jeroboam's fchifm, nor the tranfmigration of the ten

tribes, but give this account of their leaving their country, and
their returning to it again :—That when the kings of jerufa-

Jem and Syria had revolted agsinft Bachtnezzar, (fo they c:all

Nebuchadnezzar,) he came with an army, and took Jerufa-

lem, and thence marching to the Shcchemites, (for that's the

name they give themfelves,) ordered them to leave their coun-
try in feven days, upon pain of military execution, which they

readily did r That when he fent Perfians to inhabit the' cities

\vhich they had left, they could not live there, bepaufe the fruits

•which feemed fair to the eye, were tainted with poifon, and (o

deflroyed them : That upon complaints of this, the king con^

fuked Ibme of the ancient inhabitants of thefe provinces, who
informed him, that the only remedy was, to fend the Hebrews
back again into their own country, which when he confented to^

a place was appointed for their general rendezvous: That when
they came to this place; a difpute-^rofe between them, whe-
ther they fhould go and rebuild the tem.ple of Jerufalem, or

that of Gerizzim, and when Zerubbabel was for the former,

and Sanballat for the latter, each pleading the fan(5^ion of the

Pentateuch, and each pretending that the copy of his oppon-

ent was corrupt, they 1 efolved to end the controverfy by a fiery

trial : That Zernbbabers copy bemg thrown into the fire, was
immediately coniumcd, but then S-Jnballat's endured the fiames

three times together, and received nomanner of harm; where
upon the king honoured the Shechemires with rich prefentsand

fent Sanballat at the head cf the ten tribes, to take pcfff (lion of

rijount Gerizzlm. But who lees not thai this whole hiftpry (full

of falfi'es and abfu^dities as it is) was only invented to wipe

off the Pname and difgrace of the Samaritans, for being the oix-

fpring of pfofe'.yies, and a medley of foreign nations ? Bafnage^s

Jiy'tory ofthe jcnvsj libt z.c, I \ and Univsrfai Hifiory Uh, 2» c. I -



Chap. III. from the Bahylojush Captivityf-^<jfc, ^

worfliip of the true God, and in their performance of -A. M.

this, were as exn6l as the Jews th.emfclves. Th^ Jews Vp'J^c^rr
however, looking on them as apoftates, hated them to fuch^'oS, 6cc.

*

a degree, as to avoid all manner of convcrfe and com-^'o^nl.

munication with them. This hatred lirft began from the '^^^'^'^- '• ^'^

malice with the Samaritans exprened againft them, both ^,jj,^/,jj '^^

in the rebuilding of their temple, and in the repairing the x.p.nJ from

walls of their city. It was afterwards much increafed by f"^-- ^i'^^-

the apoftacy of Manaffeh, and his fetting up an altar and
J,^j,'/'J^^^'

temple, in oppolition to thoie at Jeruialem ; and it was c.
14'

all along kept up, on account of ibme particular tenets '^^yyxJ
wherein the two nations were knov/n to diA^gree. For
the Samaritans received no other Scriptures than the five

books of Mofes ; they rejected all traditions, and adhered
only to the written word itfelf; and they' maintained, that

mount Gerizzim *, whereon their temple v»'as built, was
the

* Jofepliu?, ID his Jev.ifii /^.Dtiquities, (lib. 15. c. 6.), re-

Jat2.s a dilpuie which aroie in Egypt, in the reign of P'.clemy

Philopater. between the Jews and Samaritans concerning their

temples. The Samaritans maintained, that their temple upon
mount Gerizzim was the only true temple of the Lord ; and
the Jews, on the contrary, affirmed thai theirs at Jerufalem
was the only true one. The dlfnute was brouglit before the

king ; advocates on both ildes were named : and it v.'a<5 agre-

ed, that they who did not make their ailegations good, niould

be condemned to death. Both parties promlled that they

would produce a'l their tefi.injonies from the law only. An-
dronicus, advocate for the jews, fpake fuT;, and proved Co ve-

ry evidendy from the Scriptures, the antiquity of the tempi*

of Jerufalem, the fucccffion of the high priefts, and the value

which the Afiatic princes alvi'ays Isad for that, holy -place,

while, at the fame time. tSey neVer fo much as thought of the

temple at Gcri/.zim. that the king and his alTefTors decla'^ed he

had carried his caufe, and ordered Sab! sens and Theodofuis,

the advocates for the Samaritans, to be put to death. Whether
there be any reality in this account of Jofephns or no. it is

certain that the Samaritans, in behalf of mount Geiizzm, have

to plead, That there /Abraham, vCen. xii. 6 7. and xiii.

4.}, and there Jacob, (Gen. xyxiii 20 ), built altars untn Gcd,
and by ilieir offering up I'acrifices thereon confecrated that place

above ail others to his Vv-orfnip ; that for this rea'bn. God
himfelf appointed It (Dent, xxvii. 12.) to be the hill nfblefling ;

and that accor:iingly Jolhua. on his entrance upon the .'and of

Canaan, caufed the blefnngs of God, to fuch as would olifsrv-

his Jaws, from hence to be pronounced ; and, ladly, that whea
he



KacCo 1. to

vi. 7.

M3CC.i! . Co

6 The Hipry of the BIBLE, Book VH.
A. M. the only proper place for the "worfliip of God ; and fron^

A ^^*^'chr[f
*^^^^ variety of caufes did enfue all the hatred and virulence.,

408, &c. ''^hich, in the courfe of this hiilory, we fhall have but too

from I . frequent occafion to take notice of.

" After the death of Nehemiah, who wa5 the laft governor
' that the kings of Perfia fent to Jerufalem, Judea being add-

?<.an(i from ed to the perfe£i:ure of Syria, was from thence forward
Jof. HH. fubjecled to the rulers of that province -jV and under them

jQ j;^'', j^* the adminiftration of all public affairs, both civil and ecr

c. 14. clefiaftical, was committed to the high-prieft, which made
^w-'-V^^ that office much more coveted than it ufcd to be, and many

times tempted thofe who had no right to it, to invade it.

jnuanan, Upon the death of Darius Nothus, Artaxerxes, who,
thehi.eh- for his extraordinary memory, is by the Greeks called
prie t <. iis

j^y qj- fjjg remembrancer, fucceeded his father in the
WIS brother

jnfhua in throne of Perfia ; and towards the latter end of his

the temple, reign, made Bagofes governor of Syria and Phoenicia,
aud IS fined ^..i-^^ ^.q^j^ upon him to confer the pontificate, even while

Jolianan the high-prieft (who had been feveral years

invefted with it) v/as alive, upon the high-pr left's brother

Joihua, and who accordingly came with this grant to

Jerufalem, in order to take poiTeffion of the office.
*

But while the one endeavoured by force to get poflef^

lion,

he palTed the Jordan, he built here an altar of the twelve

Aones, which he took out of the river in his pafTage, Deut.
xxviii. 2.— 7. according to what God had commanded him by
Mofes. BiJt herein the Samaritans are guilty of a great preva-

rication ; for thf y have changed the words in the text of Deu-
teronomy, and inftead of mount Ebal (as it is in the original)

have put mount Gerizzim, the better to ferve their caufe. The
truth of the matter is, fince Manafleh was refolved to make a

fchifm in the Jewifh church, and Sanbaliat to build a temple
for him, the reafons above mentioned might be inducement e-

nough for them to make choice of that place, rather than any
other; but fronn thence to pretend to vie with the temple at

Jerufalem, is highly arrogant ; becaufe the Jevvr, have authen-
tic tertim.ooies. that the public e:!t£rcire of the true religion was
fettled among them, ar.d folemnlfed at Jerufalem long before

this temple at Gerizzim was thought of. In fhort, the religi-

ous obfervances of the J'-vyiih worlhip did always attend the

ark of the covenant, but the ark was never once at Gerizzim,
ncr indeed was it fixed in any fettled place, until David took
it to his palace at Jerufalem, and Solomon had built a tem-
ple for it in the fame city; Pridcaux's Connection^ anno 40^^
Calijiefs Di^ionary, under the word Gerizzim,

" ''

' Jewifh* Antiq. Jib, 11. c. 7,



Chap. III. from the Babyl:ni/h Csptivltjy b*r. 7

fion, and the other by force to keep him from it, it fo hap- ^' ^'1\

pened, that Johanaii fl^wjolhua in the inner court of the ]^jj^ '^,5^)"^^,

temple; which, when Bagofes heard, he came in great 408, &c.

wrath to Jerufalem •, went into the temple, notwithftand- 'f^'" '

ing the remonlirances that were made againlt it ; and, ha-^^^^
'. ^

ving taken a thorough cognizance of the fadt, impoled a :.ucc. iii lo

mul(ft for the punilhment of it, and obliged the priefts to "<• ^"'l f^*'"*

pay, out of the public treafury, for every lamb that they
f^^' j^\' ^^

offered in the daily facrafice*, the fum of fifty drachms, to lib ix.

which is about one pound eleven fhillings and three pence c u-

of our money. v.-«n^^^

After

* This, if extended only to the ordinary facrifces which

were offered every day, amounted to 365,000 drachms for the

t;?hole year, which is no more than one thcul'and one hundred

and forty pounds twelve fhillings and fixpence of our money :

But, it it extended alfo to the extraordinary facriilces, which, on

folemn days, were added to the ordinary, it will come to about

half as much more. For the ordinary lacrifices, which were

offered every day, and therefore called tks dally facrifces^ were

a lamb in the morning and another in the evenmg, which are

called tbf??2crni??g and evening facrijicss ; and the/e, in the whole

year, came to ieven hundred and thirty. But, befides ihele,

there were added, on every Sabbath, two lambs more, Numb.
Xiviii. 9. 10.; on every new moon, feven, Numb, xsviii, 11. ;

on each of the feven days of the pafchalfolemniiy, revec,Niimb.

xxviii. 16. 24.; befides one more on the fecond day, when
the wave-fheaf was offered. Lev. xxiii. 12.; on the day of Pen-

tecoft, Ieven, ver. 17. 18.; on the feaft of trumpets, feveoj

Numb, xxviii. 27 ; on the great day of expiation, feven, chap.

xxix. 8.; on each of the feven days of the feail of tabernacles,

fourteen, chap. xxix. 13.; and on the eighth day, feven, Numb.
xxix. 36.; fo that the additional lambs being, three hundred

feventy and one, thefe, if reckoned to the other, make the

whole number annually offered at the morning and evening

facrifices, to beeleven hundred and one: And therefore, if the

muld of fifty drachms a lamb were paid for them all, it would
make the whole of it to amount to 55,050 drachms, which
comes to feventeen hundred and twenty pounds fix fhillings

and threepence of our money. But even this fam being too

fmall for a national muld, it feeras moft probable, that all tha

iambs which were offered in the temple in any facrifice, ami
upon any account whatever, were taken into the reckoning*

We may obferve, however, that whatever this mulft was the

payment of it lalled no longer than feven years ; for, on the

death of Artaxerxes, the changes and revolutions which then

happened in the empire, made a change in the government of

Syria, and he that fucceeded Bagofes in that province no far-

ther exa<fled ic 5 Prid^am'i QQuns^ion^ atmo '^66*
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A- M- After the death of Artaxerxes M^ixav, Ochus fucceeded

^^^t'c'ri ^^^ father, but obtained the crown * by very wicked and

408. &c. indirect means. He reigned hov/ever for one and twenty
irorn 1 years, after which ^ he was poifoned by his favourite eu-
hVACc. 1. to

j^y^j^ I Bagoas, who put the crown upon the head of Ar-

M*acc' \V\ to ^^s, Ilis youngeft fon \ but, in a fhort time, difpatched

x,;^nd from him Ukewife, and made Codomannus *^ (one of the fame
jof. H.ft,

fojj-ijiy^ but at fome diftance, and who, upon his acceilion,

10 i'ib.i'z\'
^0^^^ ^^'^ name of Darius) king of Perfia.

c 14. In the tiiird year of the reign of Ochus, about 356
v.ii-^'vv^ years before the birth of Chrift, Alexander the Great,

Upon toe who overthrew the Perilan empire, was born at Pella in
ticathotAr- Macedonia. His father PhiUp had been chofen captain-

Mvj^^i-v, general of all Greece, (which, at this time, made a very

Darius, Co conflderable figure in hiftory)^ for carrying on the war
doram-iiius

againfc Perfia ; but when he was juft ready to fet forward

kin^^'^of upon that expedition ij: he was flain at home, while he

Fcrlja, and WaS
van4uifhcd ^ Artaxerxes, when he died, left three fons, Ariafpes, Och-
by Aiexan- .>»-A-r " ji • j
der tlie "s, and Ariames; Ariafpes was an eaiy credulous pnnce; ana

GteiiC. therefore Ochus fo lerrihed him with menaces, which he pre-

tended came from his fatherjthat, for fear of being put to death,

he poifoned hirafelF. Arfames he caufed to be aifadiaated by

Harpates ; and this lofs, added to the other, fo overwhelmed

the old king with grief, that he broke his heart and died ;

Prideaux'*s Comiedion an?w 359.
15 Diodorus Siciiius, lib. 17.

\ This eunuch having poifoned both Ochus and his fon Arfes,

fee the crown upon Darius's head ; but, fmding that he would

not anfwer his purpofe, in permitting him to govern all in his

name, (which was the thing he aimed at in his advancement),

he was refolved to have removed him, iii the fame manner as

he had done his predeceflbrs ; and accordingly had provided a

poifoaous potion for him. But Dariuf, being advlfed of the

- dc'fign, when the potion was brought to him, made him drink

it all himfelf, and fo got rid of the traitor by his own artifice
;

Fridsaux's CGimedlon, anno 355.
•^ Diodorub Siculus, lib 17,

\ The occafion of his death is faid to be this:——Paufanlas,

a young noble Macedonian, and one of his guards, having had

his body forced, and fodomitically abuled by Attains the chief

of the king's confidents, had often complained to Philip of the

injury; but, finding no redrefs he turned his revenge from the

author of the injury upon him who refufed to do him juftic6

for it, and flew him as he was palling in great ftate to the the-

atre, having the images of ^he twt-ive gods and goddeffes, and

his own in the fame pompous habit, carried before hiai. Here=
by



chap. III. from the Babylonish Captivity, Isfr*
5>

was celebrating the marriage of Cleopatra his daughter A- M.

with Alexander king of Epirus.
inr'ch'^T

Upon his death, Alexander his fon fucceeded him in4o8* &c.
the kingdom of Macedon, when he was twenty years old-, fr"'" »

and, ^ having been chofen (as his father was) to command -^^^<^-
'• f*

the Grecian forces againfi: Perlia, he took the field, and, mjcc 'iiUa

in one campaign only, over-ran almoft all Afia Minor ; x. and from

vanquiflied Darius in two pitched battles ; took his mo- ^!^^' ^'^*

ther, wife, and children, prifoners ; and, having fubdued ^'q
ijjj'j*^^'^*

all Syria, came to Tyre; but there he met with a flop :c. 14.

For the Tyrians *, (in confidence of the flrength of the V-^'VNiiy

place, and of afliftance from their allies,) when he would
have entered the city, denied him admittance.

While his army was befieging Tyre, he fent out his com- who
miflioners, requiring the inhabitants of the neighbouring marches a-

countries, njiz. of Galilee, Samaria, and Judea, to fub-^^'"^^J^^""

mit to him, and to furnifh him with what he wanted. „')j.^\ jj^,^_

Other provinces complied ; but the Jews pleading their gcr, but

oath to Darius, by which they thought themfelves bound '^.^^^^ ^'^«

not to acknowledge any new mafter fo long as he was
glf^'^fl'^'^^g

alive, refufed to obey his commands. This exafperated people

the '^^^^^ rc-

fpciX when

by he arrogated to himfelf the honour of a god ; but be- thiiher.

ing flaiu as foon as his image entered the theatre, he gave a
fignal proof chat he was no more than a mere mortal man ;

Jujlin^ lib 9. ; Diodor. Siculj lib, 16.
«• Juftin, Hb. II. c. 2.

* The city of Tyre is probably fuppofed to have been firfl:

built by a colony of the Sidonians, and therefore the prophet
Ifaiah, chap, xxxiii. 12. calls it the daughtsr ofZidon . It was
at firft fituated on the high hill on the continent, whofe ruins

are ftUI remainin;jj under the name of PaUfyruSy or Old Tyre ;

but, in procefs of time, it was removed into an adjacent rocky
ifland, about half a mile from the main land, and became a
place of fo great trade and wealth, that, according to the fore-

raentioned prophet, her vierchants '-^ere princes, and her traffickers

the honourable of the earth, ver. 8. It had once been taken and
deftroyed by Nebuchadnezzar ; but when Alexander came be-

fore It, it had quite recovered itfelf, and was fortified with a
ftrong wall (drawn round It on the brink of the fea) of an hun-
dred and fifty feet in height; fo that he had no way of ap-

proaching it, in order to make an afTault, but by carrying a
bank from the continent, through the fea, to the ifland on
which the city flood, which in feven months time he accom-
pllfhed, and at length took the place ; PridcaH\\ Conncclion,

\ ar.no 333.

Vol. V. No. 22. B
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A. M. the conqueror not a little ; who, * in the flufh of his many

^''^^ctd)
^"ccefics, could bear no contradi(9:ion ; and therefore, as

^os, &c. foon as he had done with Tyref, he marched direclly a-

fiom ! gainft Jerufalem.
^^^^^^•^•^^

. Jaddua
"'• ^ '...*

.

?Ti:cc. tii.to # No fooner was he chofen general of all the Grecian cities

* ^"^'^!1^*-" confederated againfl the Perfian empire, but he fubdaed the

Jib ii'c ? Syrians and Triballians in Thrace ; and, upon his return, took

to lib. 1%. Thebes, that had revolted from the confederacy, ard razed it

€• ;4. to the ground. After this, fetting out upon the Perfian expe-

^a^VN^ dition, he vanquilbed Darius near the Granicui; and. after

the action, tookSardis, Ephefus, Miletum, and Haliciirn/iflus.

the next year he made himfelf mafler of all Phrygia, Lycia,

Pamphylia, Pifidia, Paphlagonia. and Cappadocia. The next

year he gave Darius a fecund defeat (and a terrible one it was)

at llfus , took his mother, wife, two daughters, and a young
fen, prifoners ; feizeJ Dama.'cus, and, in it, iinmenfe riches :

fubdued, in fliort. all Syria, Coelo-Syria, and Phoenicia : For
every place yielded to him, none pretending to make any refin-

ance till he came to Tyre; Pr!d^iiux''s Conns:lio7i, ^f^'^o^^^,

f As foon as he hdd taken the town, he burnt it down to the

ground, and deilroycd and enfljved ali the inhabitants. Eight
thoufand he flew in the fackage of the town, and two thoufand

of thofe whom he took prifoners he caufed co be crucified • a

piece of cruelty this, highly unbecoming a generous conquer,

or. But, to palliate the ma^.ter, he gave out, that it was done
byway of jufl: revenge upon them, for their murdering their

mafters, and that, being originally but flaves, crucifixion was
the proper puQifhm.ent for them. But this depended upon an
old (lory. Some ages before the flaves of Tyre, having m.adc

a con'p'racy against their mailers, murdered them all in one
night, (except only Strato, whom his flave fecreily faved,) and
having married iheir milirefTes, continued mafters of the tovi^n,

and from them the prefent Tjrians were defcended. So thac

Alexander pretended, on this occafion, to revenge on them the

murder that was committed by their progenitors fo many ages

before ; though, in reality, it was to gratify his rage, for being

fo lon^ detained before the place, and there fo valiantly refift-

cd. Recovering, however, its beauty and riches again, it was
invefled with the privileges of a Roman city, for its fidelity,

and, in the ftourifning times of Chriftianity, was the metropo-

litan fee of the province of Phoenicia ; But now, that it is fal-

len into the hands of the Turks, there is not the leaft fimili-

tude of that glory for which it was once renowned. Its pre-

fent inhabitants are only a few poor wretches, harbouring

theoifeives in vaults, (for there is nor one entire houfe left,)

fubfifting chiefly upon filhing, and prefervcd in this place as it

•^ere by providence, for a vifible areument of God's having

fulfilled



iz.

Chap. III. from the Bab^lomJJo Captivity^ iffc. X j

*= Jaddua the high-prieft, who, at this time, had the A.M.

chief government of the Jews, under the king of Perfia,
\^^^^ ^j^J^/^

was in dreadful apprehcnlions of what the event might ^ g, ^^c.

prove : but having no protetStion to depend on but God^s^.^f^^'^i i

he, and all Jerufalem with him, made their cries and fup-^')'^''^. \
'*'

plications to him, imploring his mercy for their deliver- ^,'^fc.'iii ta

ance from the approaching ftorm ; whereupon he was or- ^ and u- uw

dered, in a vifion of the night, to go out, and meet Alex- '''' ^^^'

ander (whenever he fliould come) in his pontilical robes,
t. ai,

with the priefts attending him in their proper habits, and c 14.

all the people in white garments. '"Y~v>

Jaddua, next day, with the priefts and people, habited

in the manner directed, went out of the city to a certain

eminence, which commanded the profpe^l: of all the coun-

try round, and there waited the coming of Ai.i>:ander. As
foon as the high-prieft faw him at fome diftance, he mo-
ved towards him in this folemn pomp; which llruck the

king with fuch an awe, that as he drew n^ar, he bowed
down to him, and faluted him with a religious veneration,

to the great fiirprife of all that attended him.

V/hile every one ftood amazed at this behaviour,

Parm.enio, his firft favourite, took the freedom to aik

him, how it came to pafs, that he whom all mankind
adored, paid fuch adoration to the Jewiili high-prieft }

To which his reply was, " That he did not pay that a-

" doration to him, but to the God whofc high-prieft he
" was ; that while he was at Dio in Macedonia, and de-
*' lioerating wth himfelf how to carry on the war with
** Perfia, that very perfon, and in that very habit, ap-
" peared to him in a dream, encouraging him to pafs

" boldly over into Afia, and not to doubt of fuccefs, be-
'' caufe God would be his guide in the expedition, and
** give him the empire of the Perfians ; and that there-
*' fore, from hence he was aiTured, that he made the pre-
** fent war under the conduct of that God, to whom,
*' in the perfon of this high-prieft, he paid adoration :"

And hereupon, turning to Jaddua again, he embraced
him very kindly: And fo, going into the city with him,
offered facrifices to God in the temple, where the hlgh-

B 2 prieft

fulfilled his word concerning Tyre, viz. That it JJpouIJ he as the

fop ofa rocks a placefor ffi^ers to dry their r.^ts 5;/, Ezek. xxvi. 14.

;

juftin, lib. iS. c. 3 . h^rideaux's Connexion anno 333 • and
Maundrell's Journey from Aleppo to Jerufalem.

^ Jofeph. lib, II. c. 8.
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A. W- priefc lliewed him the prophecies of Daniel *, predi(Sting

3596, &c.
^j^g overthrow of the Periian empire by a Grecian king,

^ol' Sec!'
which he applied to himfelf, and thereby confirmed his o-

iron* I pinion, that God had chofen him to execute this great work.
Mace. i. to When he left Jerufalem, he ofFered to grant the peo-
^''

' V* pie whatever immunities the high-prieft Ihould delire ;

2 and from but he requcfiicd no more than a toleration to live accord-

Jof. Hift- ing to their own laws and religion, and an exemption
lib ii.c.7.£j,^j^

the payment of tribute every feventh year, becaufe

on the fabbatical year, the Jews were forbidden to till their

ground. This he readily confented to, and having figni-

hed his pleafure, that if any of them were minded to lift

in his troops, he would readily receive them, great mul-

titudes did hereupon offer their fervice, and followed him

in his other expeditions,

fufes hfm- ^ Np fboner was he well got out of the city, but the

felf to tne Samaritans met him in great pomp and parade, defiring

Sama-.itans,pf him, that he would likewife honour their city and

rtnceS tei'^^ple with his prefence. '' He was then haftening to

againft " Egypt, (he told them,) but that when he returned, if his

thtm for <£ affiiirs would permit him, he would not fail to comply
the mur- ,j ^,j^j^ ^j^^jj, defires :" And when they requefted of him
der or An-

. . r ^^ r "
^ i. r

dromachus an immunity from all taxes every icventh year, becaule

they (as well as the jews) did every feventh year fufFer

their land to lie fallow, he afked them if they were Jews,

becaufe to them only he had granted that privilege. Their

anfwer was, that they v/ere Hebrews, but that the Phoe-

nicians called them Skhemites : Whereupon, haying no

leifure to make any farther inquiry into the matter, he

referred this likewife to his return, when he promifed to

examine into their pretenlions, and to do them juftice; but

before his return, tbey had done enough to ir^cenfe him a-

gainft them.

On his going from thefe parts into Egypt, he had made
Andromachus, a fpecial favourite of his, governor of

Syria and Paleftine ; who ^ coming to Samaria, in or-

der to fettle fome affairs, was burnt to death in his houfe,

\vhich

* Viz. What is written of the ram and the he-goat, chap,

viii. where that he- goaf is interpreted to be the king of Grecia,

who fhould conquer the Medes and Perfians, ver. 20. As like-

wife what is written by the fame prophet, of the fame Grecian

king, chap. xi. 3,; for both thefe prophecies foretold the de-

ftrudion of the Perfian king ; Prideaux^s Conns^ion, anno 333.
C jofeph. lib. 11. c. 8. s Quint. Curt. lib. 4, c. 80
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which the people fet on fire, out of rage and difcontent, a. m.

very probably, that the privileges, which were granted to
^^^^J^^Y'hriV

their enemies the Jews, were denied to them. This bar-4o8,(X\

barous a<Stion exafperated Alexander not a little ; infomuchfrom i

that having caul'ed thofc who had a<fted any part in the '^!"'^'^- '* ^^

murder of the governor to be put to death, he drove all ^^^^.^.* -jj »o

- the reft of the inhabitants out of Samaria, planted therein a x. and t^om

colony of Macedonians, and t^ave the reft of their terri-J'*^- ^^'^*

tones to the Jews. ,„ j.t, ^^

After the death of Alexander , (who did not long c. 14.

furvive v.y^V'v^

* It is not well agreed among hiflorians, how this great 7^''^"",

conqueror of the world died. Some of them are of opinion, ^^^^^^ his

that he was poifoned by the procurement of Antipater, v/hom command-

he had left governor of all his dominions in his ablence, and er* diviac

who, for his mal adminiftration, had been lately difmifTed :'^*^ ^"'«^'^^

and therefore fearing to be called to an account, did, by ^^hej*t,^j^^^

hands of his fons, who were about the perlbn of the king, and

one of them his cup-bearer, execute this treafon rjpon his maf-

ter^s life, in crder to fave his own ; But in the judgement of

other hiftorians, he died by nothing but exceflive drinking ;

and thus they relate the ftory. < One day after he had been
* facrificing to the gods for the many victories which he had ob»
* tained, he made an entertainment for his friends, wherein
« he drank very hard, and continued the debauch till late at

* night; when returning from the feaO, he and his company
< were invited by a phyfician of Theffalia, to come and drink a
* litte more at his houfe. Alexander accepted of the offer:

^ And as tliere were twenty in company, he firft drunk to each
< of them in their order, and fo pledged them again, and then
« cal!e(i for the Herculean cup. There was in company one
< Prodeas, a Macedonian, but a terrible drinker, and to him
» the king drank this Herculean brim-full, (which they tell us

? held fix of our quarts), and not long after, pledged him in

« the fame ; but immediately after the fecond cup, he dropped
* down upon the place, and then fell into a violent fever, of
* which he died, in the thirty-third year of his age, after a
« reign of twelve years, fix years as king of Macedon, and fix

* more as monarch of Afia.* He wasa manof a boldenterprlfing

fpirlt, but fuller of fire than dilcretion. His adlions, though
they were attended with fuccefs, were carried on with a furi-

ous and extravagant rafhnefs ; and the few virtues that he had
were obfcured with much greater vices. Vain glory was the

predominant paffion of his foul; and the fables of the ancient

Greek heroes, the only charts by which he fteered his condu<5l.

This was the reafon that he dragged Betis round the walls of

Gaza, in the fame manner as Achilles had ufed Heftor ; that

he undertook that hazardous cxpeditioft into India, as Kercu-
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A. M. furvlve the unfortunate Darius *), the Grecian or Ma-

jlnt'chrH
^edonian empire (fjpr fo it was now become) was divided

<jo», &c. among the chief commanders of is army, who foon fell

from I to leaguing and fighting againft each other, till afcer fome
Mace r to

jQ^YSf they were all deftroyed, except four, and thefe a-

f^acc'iii. to g^^^^ ^^ make a partition of the whole among themfelves,
x.and from and

}'b. ji' c
^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ before him ; that he made ^a drunken proceffion

to lib. li.
t^"irongh Caraaiania, becaufe Bacchus is faid to have done the

c 14. like in the fame p)ace;and that he afFe6ied to **e called the fen of

O^VX^ Jupiter, becaufe moil of the ancient heroes pretended, that they

had for their fathers one god or other. The truth is, this young
conqueror, having the iiiads of Homer in great admiration, al-

ways carried them with him laid them under his pillow when
he llept, and read in them en all leifure-opportunities: and there-

fore finding -chiilesto be the great hero in thatpoem, he thought
every thing faid ofhim worthy of imitation, and the readied way
to become an hero himfeif, which was the main impuifive caufe

of a!i his undertakings : But in reality, were a<5l!ons to be duly

etlimated, he could deferve no other charatHier than that of the

great cut-throat of the age in which he. lived. The folly of

mankind however, and the error of hiftorians is fuch, that they

ufually make the anions of war, bloodfhed, and conqueft, the

fubjeds of their higheft encomiums, and tho!e their moft cele-

brated heroes that moft excel in thefe ; whereas thofe only are

the true heroes, who moft benefit the world, by promoting the

peace and welfare of mankind. In a righteous caufe indeed, and
the juft defence of a man's country, all adions of valour arejull

reafons of praife; but in all other cafes, vidory and conquelt are

no more than mnrther and rapine, and thofe v/ho thus opprefs

the world v;ith the (laughter of men, thedefolation of countries,

the burr ingofcities, and the other calamities which attend war,

fire the fcourges of God, the Attilas of the age in which they

live, and the greateft plagues and calamities that happen to it;

and therefore to make thefe the fubjed of praife and panegyric,

is 10 lay ill examples before princes, as if fuch oppreffions of

mankind u'ere the trued ways to honour and glory ; DioJ. Sic.

lih. 17.; yfrrlan, lib. 7. ; yujiin, lib 12. ; ^ Curt, lib 10.; Plu-

tarch in Ahxandro; and Prideaux*s ConneSlion, anno 328. and 332.
* After the battleof Arbela, where'n he was fore difcorafited,

he made hi? efcape into Media, and having got fome few forces,

together, thought to have tried his fate in one battle more ;

whenBeffus, his governor of Badria, and Nabazanes, another

Perfian nobleman, confpired together, and having feized the

poor king, and made him their prifoner, put him in chains, and
fhut him up in a clofe cart, and fo carried him with them to-

wards Badria, intending, if Alexander purfued them to pur-

chafe their peace by delivering him up into his hands ; but if

he
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and fo cantoned it into four kingdoms, though all this while A. M.

Aridxus *, a baliard brother of Meander's, that took ^^^^^^^'^^^.;:

upon him the name of Philip, and after him Alexander ^p8^ *jc.

^gus, his own fon by his wife Roxana, bore both oiirom 1

them the title of kings. ^^"^•^•. ';
^«

In this divifion, Ptolemy, the Ton of Lagiis, whom the mIcoH. to

Greeks call Soter^ having taken pofleihon of Egypt, thought x and from

that the provinces of Syria, Phoenicia, and Judea, v^ould J '' |^'^'

be an excellent barrier for him ; and therefore ^ he firft x^y:o!ii'
of all attempted to bribe Laomedon, a Mitylenian captain c. 14.

of Alexander's, (who after tiij death of Andromachus v^^^v^^

very probably was made governor of Syria, and the ad- Poicmy

jacent countries,^ with a vafl fum of money, to deliver ^'^^^r.^^-^"

1 • 1 . 1 1 T> T. • 1.1 Ml- pofl.fliou
them up mto his hands : But not bemg able to prevail txiis

\^^ Egypt,

way, he fent Nicanor, one of his captains,^ with an army-nd Tub-

into Syria, wliilfl: himfelf, with?, fleet, invaded Phoenicia •,
^'«f* ^^*^-"

and fo having vanquilhed Laomedon, and taken him pri- '"''•

foner, he made himfelf maftcr of all thefe provinces.

J The Jews however, for fome time, flood out a-

gainft him, and upon account of the oath they had ta-

ken to the depofed governor, refufed to fubmit to his au-

thority. Hereupon he marched into Judea, and, having

got pofTeflion of moft of the country, laid liege to Jeru-

faiem,

he did not, to kill him. and feize his kingdom, and fo renew

the war. Alexander having he *rd what thefe traitors had
done, made all the hafte he could to refcue Darius oat of their

hands ; but when, after feveral days march, he came up with

them, (because Darius refufed to mount on horfeback, for his

more fpeedy flight with them,) they gave him feveral mortal

wounds, and left him dying in the cart. He was dead before

Alexander cam?; but when he faw his corps he could not for-

bear fuedding tears at fo melancholy a fpe«5tac'e : And having

cad his cloak over it, he ordered that it Ihould be wrapped up
therein, and carried to his mother Sifygambis, at Shufnan,

(where he had left her with the other captive ladies,) to be

buried there with a royal funeral (for which himfelf allowed

theexpcnce) in the fepulchrcs of the kings of Perfia ; Prid^aux's

Comiedion, anno 330.
* Aridssus, with his wif,i Euridice, was put to death by O-

lympias, the mother of Alexander the Great, after he had
borne the title of king for fix years and feven months ; and A-
lexander i5!gus, with his mother Roxana, after a long irapri-

fonraent in the caftle of Amphipolis. was, in like manner, mur-
dered by CafTander, to make way for himfelf to the crown of

Macedon.
'^ Diod, Sic. lib. iS. j Plutarch, in Demetrio. » Jewifh

Antiq. !, 13. c. I.
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A. M, falcm. The place was ftrong enough, both by nature and
3596 &c.

^j,^^ ^Q have made a confiderabie defence againft him
;

408, &c. ^"^ ^^^ Jews had then fuch a fuperilitious notion for the

from I obfervation of the Sabbath, that they thought it a breach
^:^<^*^-^^" ^°of their law, even to defend themfelves on it ; Which
Ijaccliitto'^^^^^^"^ Ptolemy underftood, he made choice of that day to

x.atid froniftorm the place, and in the affault took it, becaufe there
Jof. Hii\, were none that would defend the walls againft him. At

t^\\^ li'
^^^ ^^^ dealt hardly with the inhabitants, and carried above

c. 14. an hundred thoufand of them captives into Egypt ; but

\.^^'Y>sJ afterwards confidering how faithful they had been to their

former governors, he employed them in his army and gar-

rifons, and granted them large immunities and privileges;

whereupon the whole nation of the Jews became fubje6t

to the power and dominion of the kings of Egypt.
Simon the In the fifth year of this Ptolemy's reign, Onias, the
juft made

jevtrifli high-prieft, died, and was fucceeded by Simon his

and com- ^^^» ^^^^^ from the holinefs of his life, and the great

pletesthe righteoufnefs which ftione forth in all his a(Stions, was
canon of called Simon the JuJI. He continued in his office for nine
cnpturc.

yg3j.g^ jjj which time he did many beneficial afts * both
for the church and ftate of the Jews; but what is chiefly

commemorated of him, is his completing the canon of the

Scriptures of the Old Teftament. What Ezra 'S ^iid

the men of the great fynagogue,who (asfome fay) affift^ed

him, did in this work, we have taken fufficient notice of

before. The books of Ezra, Nehemiah, Efiiher, and Ma-
lachi, as well as the two Chronicles of the kings of Judah

and

* The commendation which the author of EcclefiaftlcuS

gives of this high prieil, Is thus exprelTed : He, in his life-

time, repaired the houfe again^ and in hii days fortified the temple.

By him ivas built, from the foundation^ the double height, the high

fortref of the 'wall above the temple. In his days^ the cijlern to rg-

c&oe 'Water, being in covipafs as the fea^ nvas covered ivith plates of

hrafs. He took care ofthe temple that it fjould not fall . andfortifi-
ed the city againji hefiegi?ig. Honv nvas he honoured amidjl the people,

in his comijig out of the fanStuary ? He ivas as the viorning-far it:

the midfi of a cloudy and as the moon at thefull, or the funfoining

upon the temple of the Mofl High, and as a rainboiu giving light in

the bright clouds : J4''hen he put on the robe of honour^ and 'was

clothed 'with the perfection of glory ^ arid 'when he <went up to the holy

altar^ he made thegarments ofholinefs honourable ; Eccluf, 1. 1,2.

l^c.

•^ Prideaux's Connexion, anno 292.
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and Ifrael, could not polTibly be infcrted by Ezra himfelf, a. m,

becauic Ibme of thefe books claim him for their author, ^^^^^ '^^^^j'^

and in others there are fomc particulars which refer to 408, &c.

times as low as Alexander the Great, and therefore a later fr^ni i

time mull be aftigned for their reception into the canon.
J^j'^*!^'/*

^**

And if lb, there feems to be none fo proper as that when Macc.'iii.ro

the men of the cjreat fvnago^uc, who, under the direction « and from

and prefuiency of Simon the Juft, were employed in this
'.'J'' "^ J

work, cealed to be. toiib.i*."

Simon was fucceeded in the pontificate by his brother c 14.

Eleazer, (for his fon Onias was but a minor when he V--^^''>u'

died); and, upon the death of Ptolemy Soter, his fon Ptolemy

Ptolemy Philadelphus fucceeded in the throne of Egypt,
^^ui^'sti'i-

and purfued his father's example in continuing the mu- foum and

fjeum *, or college of learned men, which he had erected, library at

and in augmenting the noble library f which he had left
-^'exanJna,

behind him at Alexandria. To this purpofe, hearing that

the

* This was a large edifice in Alexandria, which ftood in

that quarter of the city called Brachium^ and was defigned for

the habitation of fuch learned men as made it their (ludy to im-
prove philofophyjandall ufeful knowledgejike that of the Roy-
al Society at London, andtbe Royal Academy of Sciences at Pa-
ris. This building, which v/as not far diitant from ihe palace,

was furrounded with a portico or piazza, where th:;philolbphers

walked and ccnvcrfedjand had in it a common hall, where they
ufed to eat together. The members of this fociety were under th^

government of a prefident whofe office v/as of that coufideratioa

and dignity, that, during the reign of the Ptolemies, he was al-

ways conftituted by thofe kings, and afterwards by the Roman
emperors. The revenues appointed for the maintenance of this

college,from the firii foundation of it, were large. From it did
proceed men of very excellent literature; and to it was owing,
that Alexandria, f)r a great many agestogether.was thegreateft

fchool of learning in all thofe parts of the world;until,in the war
which the Alex.mdrlans had with Aurelian the Roman empsr-
or, all that quarter of the city where the mufsEUm ftood was def-

troyed, and with it this college of learned men diffolved; Pri'
deaux*s ConneLlion. anno 285.

f This library was at firll placed in the Mufsum; but. whea
it was filled wlih books to the number of four hundred thou-
fand volumes, there was another liSrary erefled within the Se-
rapeum, (or the famous temple where the imageof Serapis was
fet up,) v.'hich increafed in time to the number of three hun-
dred thoufand volumes, and thefe two put together made up
the number of feven hundred thoufind volumes in the whole,
of which the royal libraries of the Pcolemeaa kings a: Aiexau-

Vol. V. No. 22. C dria
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'A.M. the Jews had among them a famous book, viz. The book

Ant%ihdf of tl^^'^ l^^"^? v/hich well deferved a place among his col-

408, &c. lecSlion, he fent to Eleazer * the high-prieft, to delire an
iiom I aiithenic copy of it : And, becaufe it was wrote in a
Mace. 1. to

language that he did not underftand, he defired him, at

Mace, iii to the lame time, to fend a competent number of learned
X. and from j-l-^gn,

dria are fald to confift. Their manner of colleflinor them was
[of Hift.

Jib. II c 7

to lib. iz, rsot fo very honourable ; for whatever books were brought by
c. M' any foreigner into Egypt, thefe they feized, and fending them
^"-^'W-/ to the Mufsum, (where they maintained people for that pur-

pole), they caufed them to be tranicribed, and then fent the

copies to the owners, but laid up the originals in the library.

When Julius Csefer waged war with the Aiexan<lrians,ic fo hap-

pened, that the library in the Brachi m was burnt, and the foVr

hundred thoufand volumes that were laid up there were all con-

fumed. But that of the Serapeum ftill remained, and fbon grew
to be liirger, and cf more eminent note than the former; but at

Jength, in the year of our Lord 642, when the Saracens .r.adc

tbemfelves mailers of the city, they totally deiiroyded it. lor,

when the general of the army wrote to Omar, who was then

the caliph or emperor of the Saracens, to know his pleafure con-

cernir-g it, iiis anfwer was, ' That if thefe books contained what
* was agreeing with the Alcoran, there was no need ot them, be-

* caufe the Alcoran alone was fofficient for all truth; but if they

* contained what was difagreeing Vv'ith it, they were not to be
« endured:' And therefore he ordered, that whatfoever the con-

tents of them were, they fhould all be deftroyedjP/-/Vt'^?a'j Con-

nect'ion anno 285.
* Jofephus hath given us both Ptole:ny,s letter to Eleazar,

and Eleazar's anfwer at large: but whether thefe pieces are

genuine or no, is a matter of fome difpute among the learned.

They are too lonor, however, to be here inferted; but the fub-

flance of the letter is, * That both Ptolemy and his father

* had been extremely kind to the Jew.'^.; his father, in placing

< them in offices of truft; and himfelf, in redeeming great num-
* bers of them from flavery, and employing feveral of them both
* in his court and camp; and that, as a farther teflimony of his

< kindnefs to them^he propofed to make a tranflationof their law
» into the Greek language, for which he defired them to fend a

* proper number cf fuch men as he knew were qualified for the

* undertaking.' In anfwer to which, Eleazar acknowledges the

receipt of his mo.'i gracious letter, and of the valuable prefents

which he had fent ; and. In return, promifes, that the people

ftiould not fail to pray to God daily for the protection of his per-

fon, and theprofperity of his royal family;and that, purfuant to

his commands,he had f^nt an authentic copy of the law, and fix

men out of each tribe to aflift in the tracflation oiiX}Je'wi/h Hiji^

Uh, 12* c» z.
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men, well-verfed in both the Hebrew and Greek tongues, A. m.

who, out of the former, might tranflate it for him into
^^^*^'Q,riV

the latter. This Eleazar failed not to do ; and, from the^'^g," &c.
*

joint labours of the LXX or rather LXXII tranflators, from i^

that were employed in the AS'ork, the verfion has ever Unce ^y^^\ '* ^°

gone under the name of the Septiiagint : But of this piece
Macc.iii, to

of hiftory we have already had occalion to fay what wc x, and from

thought fufficient, towards the conclufion of our * appa- J"^* ^^'^'

^ ° lib.jI,C.7.

After the death of Ptolemy Philadelphus, f his fonc. 14.

Euergetes came to the crown of Egypt, and Onias fucceed- k^^^y^*^

ed his uncle (though not immediately) in the pontificate. Oniasihc

He was the fon of Simon the Jufi: ; but, in many things, 'K^j:^

the very reverfe to his father. At the beft he was but ^^^^^^ ne?-
weak and inconliderate man ;

^ but being now grown very \ea of pu-

C 2 old, bile affairs,

* Thofe who would fee more at large what are the opinions

of learned men concerning the Sepiuagint, and the account

which AriPvSeas gives of the manner in which it was done, may
confu/t the critics who have exprefsly handled this matter, fuch

as Scaiiger, Ufher, Walton. Fraffen, Dupin, Valdai, Hody,

Calmer, Whifton, and Prideaux in his Connertion, anno 2^7.

t Af:er the death of his beloved wife Xrfmoe, Ptolemy did

not long furvive her : For, being of a tender conllitution him-

felf, and having farther weakened it by a luxurious indulgence,

he could not bear the approach of age, or the grief of mind
i^hich he fell under upon this occafion ; but, finking under

thefe burdens, he died, in the fixty-third year of his life, after

be had reigned in Egypt 38 years. As he was a learned prince

himfelf, and a great patron of learning, many of thofe who
were eminent for any part of literature reforted to him from

all parts, and partook of his favour and bounty. Seven cele-

brated poets of that age are faid to have lived at his court

;

four of which, viz Theocritus, Callimachus, Lycophron, and

Aratns, have their v;orks ftill remaining ; and, among thefe,

the firft of them has a whole Idyllium, and the fecond, part

cf two hymns, written in his praife. Manetho, the Egyptian

hidorian, dedicated his hiftory to him ;
and Zoilus the fnar-

Jing critic, came alio to his court. But how great foever his

wit was, he could never recommend himfelf to King Ptolemy,

who hated him for the bitternefs and ill-nature of it : And,
,

for the fame reafon, having drawn on himfelf the odium and

averfion of all men, he at length died miferably ; for fome fay,

that he was ftoned ; others, that he was burnt to death; and

others again that he was crucified by King Ptolemy, for a

crime that defervcd that punifhraentj PriJvauss Ccnne^ionj

anno 249.
^ JewiQi Antiq. lib. 12. c, g.
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A. M, Old, and very covetous, he took no care to pay Ptolemy

^^^^clv-V
Euergetes the annual tribute of twenty talents, v/hich his

'^8*
* ^*^* predecefTors ufed to do ; fo that, when the arrears were

from ', fwelled to a large fum, the king fent one Athenion, an of-

Macc, ''^^ ficer of his court, to Jerufalem, to demand the full pay-
^''' '•'*'•*

to^^-^^^'^
^^ ^^^^ money, upon peril of having an army fent a-

x.and* fr'omi^oi'^g them to difpoflefs them of their country.

J of, Hift, ^ Onias had a nephew by his fifier's iide, whofe name
^'^' '^''^ ^'was Jofeph, a young man of great reputation among the

c°
14,' *'

J^"^*^^^
for prudence, juftice, and fan6lity of life. He, as

y^^^^^-^^ foon as he heard of the meiTage, which Athenion had

jofcpli his brought, and of the people's great confternation thereupon,
nephew went immediately to his uncle, and feverely upbraided him
ienr to re-

^yjt-}^ j-^jg pj nianagenient of the public intercft, who, for

the Ecypti- ^*^^ lucre of a little money, had expofed the whole nation

an court, to fuch imminent danger, which now there was no way to

avoid, (as he told him,) but by his going immediately to

the Egyptian court,' and, by a timely application to the

king there, endeavouring to pacify his wrath.

The bare mentioning of a journey to Alexandria * fo,

terrified the high-priefl, that (upon his declaring, that he
would

^' Jewifii Antiq. lip, 12. c. 4.
* This city, which was built by Alexander the Great, A,

M. 3673, was, after his death, raadc the capital of Egypt, \j
Ptolemy and his fncceflbrs, for almoft three hundred years,

Dinocratcs (who rebuilt the temple of Diana at Ephefns, after

it had been burnt by Eroftratus) was the archiiefl who drew
the plan of it, and had the chief dire<5tion of the work ; but,

to have it carried on with more expedition. Alexander ap-

pointed Cleomenes, one of his capiainsj to be the furveyor of

it; and for this reafon, Juftin, lib. 13. c. 4. calls him the foun-

der of it. The happy fituation of this city between the Me-
diterranean and the Iled-fea, and upon the river Nile, drew
thither the commerce of the eaft and weft, and made it in a,

very little time one of the moft flourifhing cities in the world.

It has ftill fome fmall repute for merchandize; but what
has occafioned the decay of its trade, is the difcovery of

the paffage to the Eaft Indies by the Cape of Good Hope, or

on the fouth of Afric, Before this difcovery, the whole fpice-

trade was carried into this part of the world through this city;

iov thefpices were brought from the Eail Indies, up the Red-

fea, to Egypt, and from thence were carried by land on camels

to Alexandria. When Egypt became a province of the Roman
empire, this city continued the metropolis of it : and when the

Arabians took it, (which was about 640 years after Chrift,)

^ =
''-

•
' . , .

" ther©
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would quite his ftation both in church and ftatc, rather A. M.

than undertake it) Jofeph offered, \vith his permiffion, and ^H^'r^^'r
the peoples approbation, to go in his ftead. In the mean^^g '&cj

'

time he took care to entertain Athenion at his own houlc, t «-» i

as long as he continued in Jerufalem, in a very fplcndid '''^^^ '* ^^

and magnificent manner: When he departed, he pi'clent-^i'^Jc'ji*
j^,

ed him with feveral very valuable gifts; and ib fent himx and front

away in a good difpofltion, to make as favour:ible a reprc-J^^- •'^'^*

fentation to the king as the cale would bear, until hiuiielf I'^j^jj^

*^" '^'

fliould come to the Egyptian court, in order to give him ac. 14,.

full fatisfadlion. K^^^r^^
" Athenion was fo taken with this prudent behaviour,

and kind entertainment of Jofeph, that when he came to

give the king a report of his embalTy, he could not but
mention his name with pleafure ; and when he told him of
his intentions to come and wait upon him himfelf, he fet

forth his character with fo much advantage, that the king
expreffed a defn-e to fee him. In a fhort time, Jofeph fet

out for Alexanderla ; and, falling in, upon the road, vrith

feveral of the chief noblliLy of Ccelo-Syria and Phoeni-
cia, whofe bufmefs at court was to farm the royal revenues
of thefe provinces, he joined company with them, and ha-
ving learned from their difcourfc of what value thefe re-

venues were, he made ufe of that intelligence afterwards,

both to his own and the king's advantage.

When they all arrived at Alexandria, the king was gone
to Memphis f *, fo that Jofeph made hafte thither, and

had

there were four thoufand palaces ftill (landing in it, four thou»

fand bagnios, forty thoufand Jews paying tribute, four hun-
dred fquares, and twelve thoufand perfons, that fold herbs and
fruit. Here, as we fa!d, vias the famous Serapeum. or temple

of Serapis, for beauty of workmanfhip and magnifi-.ence of
ftrudure, inferior to nothing but the Roman capiiol. Here was
the muiGeum, or college of philcibphers ; and here that noble

library, which was ertfled by Ptolemy Phil^delphus, but un-
happily burnt in the war between Cicfar and Pompey. But nct-

withftanding all its former fplendor and magnificence, this city-

is now become a poor village, (by the Egyptians called Rackot,)

without any thing remarkable in it, except its ruins, and the

remains of its former grandeur ; only, without the city, Pom-
pey's pillar (the (haft whereof is fix fathoms high, all of one
piece of curious granite) is juftly admired as one of the fine(t

columns that is any where to be feen ; Calv:efs Di^lionary^ un-

der the word ; and WeWi Geography of the Nenv Tcjlarnent.

\ This was a very famous city, and, till the time of the Pto-
' Icnaics
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A. M. had the good fortune to meet him, the queen, and Athe-
\^^^

Chrii
"^^"j ^^^ ^" ^^^^ fame chariot, returning to Alexandria,

408 *&c. The king, upon Athenian's lignifying Vvho he was, called

from I him into the chariot ; and having mentioned his uncle's ill

JVJacc. 1. '^ufage, in not paying him his tribute, he was thereupon en-

WaVc iii. tot^i*<^*^i^^£^ with fo handfome an apology for that negleec.

x.and from which he chiefly imputed to his uncle's old age, and other

J of. Hift. infirmities, that he not only fatisfied the king, but gave

^! Vb'ix*'^^^^^
withal fo good an opinion of the advocate, that, when

f.^ i^. they came to Alexandria, he ordered him to be lociged in

v.,^<v%J the palace, and entertained at his expence.

He farms When the day of farming out the revenues to the beft
liicieve- bidder was come, the Syrian and Phoenician noblemen,

'•""m '?•" with whom Tofeph had travelled to Alexandria, beat down
cia, J'jJca, their price, and would give no more for all the duties of
and San-,a- Ccel-j-Syria, Phoenicia, Judea, and Samariii, than eight

J.''^^^^lfJ^'
thoufand talents: But Jofeph, having found fault xvlth

ijnde's ar- them for undcrvauling the king's revenues, otrered to give

rrars. - twice as much, even exclulive of the ^rfelLures, v/hich

13 fed before to belong to the farmers ', and was thereupon

admitted to be the king's receiver-general of all thefe pro-

vinces.

Upon the credit of this employment, he borrowed at

Alexandria five hundred talents, wherewith he fatisfied

the

Icmies, who removed to Alexandria, the place of refidence for

the ancieat kings of Egypt. It was fituated above the parting

of the river Ni!e. where the Delta begins. Towards the fouth

of this city Rood the fanr.ous pyramids, two of which w^e e^

fteemed the wonders of the world ; and, in this city, was fed the

ox Apis, which Cambyfes flew in contempt or the Egyptians

worlhipping it as a god. The kings of Egypt took great piea-

fure in adorning this city; and in all its beauty it continued,

till the Arabians made a conquefl of Egypt under the Caliph

Omar. The general, who look it, built another city juli by it,

which was called Fufiatj becaufe his tent had been a long time

fet up in that place, and the Caliph's Fatamites, when they be-

came mafters of Egypt, added another to it, which is known
to us at this day by the name o^ Grand Cairo. The Mameluck
v^ultans, cf the dynafty of the Carcaffians, having afterwards

built a (Irongfort on the eaftern fhore of the Nile, did, by de-

grees, annex a city to it, which came to be called the Nsiv Cairo,

as what the Fatamites had built was called the Old ; but it muft

be obferved, that the ancient Memphis ftood on the weftern

fhore of the Nile, whereas whatever the Arabians have there

built, from time to time, is on the eailern ftiore of that river j

Cqh^cfs Didionary, under the word.
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the king for his uncle's arrears ; and having received a ^'^' ^^•

guard of two thoufand men to fupport him in the ^^^^^^'^l^t,V\W\{.
tion of the duties, he left Alexandria, and immediately 408, &c.

entered upon it. In fome places he met with opoofition, f'O") 1.

and very opprobrious language ; but having ordered the ^j^*^^*!^'"

chief ringleaders to be feized, and exemplary juftice to be Mace i'i. to

executed upon chem, he hereby fo terrified the rell, that randfiom

they readily paid him his demands without any molertation. j''|^**'
^'''

^\

And in this office he continued for the fpace of two and to lib.'ii.

'

twenty years, under Ptolemy Euergetes, and Philopatcrc 14.

his fon, until Ptolemy Epiphanes, the fon of Philopater ^^•vx.*'

loll thefe provinces to Antiochus the Great.

On the death of Ptolemy Euergetes, his fon Philopater P.ol my

(not without fome fufpicion of having poifoned his father) i^i'i'^P-^fcr

\ . , - ,
*^

, . *^/ f^f.. P , .'endeavours
lucceeded to the throne; and, m the nitli year or his^o (.^tfr m«
reign, having, at Raphia, a town not far from Gaza, de- to the

feated the army of Antiochus the Great, he afterwards !^"'P''-^.f.V'

vilited the cities which by this vitflory he had regained, ^^^^^^'^^
'*

among which Jerufalem was one. Here he took a view of

the temple, gave valuable donatives to it, and offered up
many i^^crifices to the God of Ifrael ; but, not being con-

tent with this view from the outer court, (beyond which
no Gentile w^as allowed to pafs,) he was for going into the

fandluary, nay, even into the Holy of Holies itfelf, where
no one but the high-prieft (and that only on the great

day of expiation) was allowed to enter. This made a

great uproar all over the city. The high-priefi: informed
him of the facredneis of the place, and of the law of God,
which forbade his entrance. The priefls and Levites were

gathered together to hinder it. The people did earneftly

deprecate it ; and great lamentations were every where
made, upon the apprehenfion of the approaching profana-

tion of their holy temple. But all to no purpofe. The
king, the more he was oppofed, the more rcfolute he was
to have his will fatisfied, and, accordingly, prejGTed into the

inner court ; but as be was paffing farther to go into the

temple, he was feized with fuch a fudden terror and con-

iiernation of mind, that he was carried out of the place,

in a manner half dead, and, in a Ihort time, departed from
Jerufalem, highly incenfed againft the whole nation of the

Jews, and venting many bitter threatenings againft them.
Nor was he forgetful to put his threats in execution.

to''^c*ftro\'^

For no fooner was he returned to Alexandria, but he pub-al! the

lifhed a decree, and caufed it to be engraven on a pillar J^^^« ^'^^

creded at the gate of his palace, excluding every one who^^J:^^^^,'^^'

would fcapc,
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A. M. woiild not facrifice to the God whom he v/orfliipped, from
35^6, &•'.

j-iaving any accefs to him ; degrading the Jews from the
g' ^i^ 'rights and privileges they had in the city; and'ordering.

from I. them all to come, and p be ftigmatized with the mark of
Kacc. I, to ^^ •^,^ |g^£ ^^j_^g badge of his god Bacchus) by an hot iron

Iiacc iii.
loimprefled upon them, and, as many us refufed to come,

3c,and from commanding them to be put to death,
jof. Hift, ]s^Qj. ^\^ ]^is j-^gg gnd here ; For, being determined to

lo'iib'iV' ^^^i^P^te the whole Jewifh nation, as many at leaft as were

c, 14. in his dominions, he fent out orders to his officers, re-

V^V"v^ quiring them to bring all the jews who lived any where in

Egypt, bound in chains to Alexandria; and having fhut

them up In the Hippodrome, (a large place, without the

city, where the people ufed to alTemble to fee horfe-races,

and other fhows,) he propofed the next day to make a

fpe£lacle of them, by having them deftroyed by his * ele-

phants. The elephantSj to m.ake them rnore furious,

were intoxicated with wine, mingled with frankincenfe :

But the king, the night before, having iitten up late at a

drunken caroufal, overllept himfelf, fo that the £how was

put off till the day following; and, the next night, having

done the fame again, the Ihow, for the fam.e caufe, was

put off to the third day. All this while the Jews, conti-

nuing fhut up in the Hippodrome, ceafed not, with lifted up
hands and voices^ to pray unto God for their deliverance,

which, accordingly, he vouchfafed them. For, on the

third day, when the king was pref^nt, and the elephants

were let loofe, inftead of faUing upon the Jev/s, they turned

all

P 2 Maccab. vi. 7.

^' In the books of the Maccahees, we find frequent mention

mads of elephants, bv^caufe after the relga oi Aiexander the

Great, thefe animals were very much employed in the armies,

which the kings of Syria and Egyp^ raifed. They v>'ere natu-

rally of a very quiet and gentie dirpofiiior, and never made
ufc of their llreagth, but »/hen they were irritated, or compel-

led to it; and for this re^ifoa, we find thvit the elephants, which
were in the army of Antiochus Eupater, had the blood of

grapes and mulberries fliewn them, thereby to animate them to

the combat, i Maccab. vi. 34. as thofe, which here Prolemy

Philopater kept, were intoxicated with incenfe dipped in wine,

to make them more mad and furious. When they are thus ir-

ritated and inflamed, their ftrength is prodigious, and nothing

can ftand before them. Every creature that comes in their way,

they trample under foot, overthrow whole fquadrons, knock

dovva tcces, an4 demolifb houies^ Calmefs Di^hnar^i ur^der the

wor4.
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all their rage upon thofo that came to fee the fhow, and -A. M.

deftroyed great numbers.
A^m^ Clirif*

This wonderful interpofal of providence, in the protec- 403, &c,

tion of thefe poor people, together with fome ftrange ap- from i

pcarances, at the fame time feen in the air, fo terrified the '^l^"-
'•*<>

king, and all the fpedators, that he ordered all the Jews MaccVi. to

to be fet free ; rertored them to their former privileges ; x.and from

revoked every decree that had been made again ft them, J'j*^-
^"'•'^-

.

and, among other favours, indulged them with his liberty, (^ iib.HV
Even to put to death all thofe Jews, who, in fear of c. 14,

perfecution, had apoftatifed from their religion, which v-^V"*v^

accordingly they put in rigorous execution.

Upon the death of * Ptolemy Philopater, his fon Pto- Paieftine,

lemy Epiphanes (a child but of live years old) fucceeded ^"'l.Coelo-

him in the throne : But Antiochus the Great, taking the
''^y"-^"^^''-

1 r t 1 • ) • 1 ,• ' , & . run by \n-
advantage or tne young kmg s mabiuty to oppoie hnn, tiochus the

marched an army into Coelo-Syria and Paleftine, and, in <^reat, but

a very Ihort time, made himfelf mafter of them. The
reJur'n^d^^o

Egyptians, however, under the command of Scapas their ptoiemy

general, endeavoured to regain them, and had actually re- Epiphanes

covered Jerufalem into their polTeffion ; but, upon the ap- '^. '^T^^

proach of Antiochus in perfon, and the defeat which he daughter

gave them at Paneas, the Jews, who had been but badly Cleopatra,

ufed by Scapas, (a very covetous and rapacious man,) fub-

mitted to him very chearfully ; and, receiving him and
his army into the city, affifted him in the redudlion of the

caftle, where Scapas had left a garrifon. In acknowledge-
ment of which fervices, he, by a public edicft, granted

them many favours, and, among the reft, a liberty to live

according to their own laws and religion, and a power to

prohibit any ftranger to enter within the fept of the temple,

alluding to the attempt which Philopater had lately made
that way.

But

* This Ptolemy was a man entirely given up to his lufis and
voluptuous delights. Drinking, gaming, and lafcivioufnels,

were the whole employments of life. Agathoclea his concu-
bine, and Agathocles her brother, who was his catamite, go-
verned him abfolutely ; und when Arfinoe (who was both his

fifter and wife) complained of the neglect, which, by means
of thefe two favourites, was put upon her, this fo offended the
king and his catamite, that orders were given to have her put
to death. But he did not long furvive her ; for, having worn
out a (Irong conftlmtioo by his intemperance and debaucheries,

he ended his life before he had lived out half the courfc of it;

Prldeaux's CciweSiion^ anno 204.

Vol. V. N©. 22. D
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A M, But Antiochus had greater things in view, than the fub-

llnt'cwli J^<^^'^^ of ^ province or two ; and therefore, to have his

408, ike.
' armies at liberty to engage the Romans f, who, fmce the

from T defeat of Hannibal, in the fecond Punic war, were be*

vi^*^^ -'V"
come jijftly forixiidable, made a peace with Ptolemy, and,

r,{acc!iii. to giving him his daughter Cleopatra in marriage, with her
xand from he religned the provinces of Coelo-Syria and Paleftine, by

pu'
^'^^' "^^^y of dower.

By this means Judea reverted to the Egyptian crown,
and Jofeph, the nephew of Onias, the high-prieft, was re-

inflated in the office of coUecfting the king's revenues, ia

that and the neighbouring provinces. But, as Ptolemy^
in a fhort time, had a fon by Cleopatra, upon which oc-

calion it was neceiTary for Jofeph, among other great offi-

cers of ftate, to congratulate the king and queen, and to

make them fuch prefents as were ufual, he, being now too
old to take fuch a journey, and his other fons rcfuling to

go, was obliged to {end, Hyrcanus, who was the youngeft,

but tlie beft qualified for fuch a negociation, to make his

compliment in his flead. But the hiilory of the young
man's birth is fomewhat remarkable.

The birth "^ As Jofeph's occafions, in his lefs advanced years, caU
of f^ytca- led j-^iiT^ frequently to Alexandria j one night while he was

peifidy at^'
"^ fupper with the king, ^ he fell defperately in love with

Alexandria." a beautiful damfel, that danced before him j and, not be-

ing able to mafter his inordinate paflion, he communicated
it to his brother Salimius, (who had accompanied him in

his journey, and carried with him a daughter of his, with

an intent to marry her at Alexandria,) and defired of him,

if poffible, to procure him the enjoyment of her ; but, as

fecretly as he could, becaufe of the fin and fhame that

would attend fuch an adl. Salimius promifed that he
Would : But infiead of tli^t, he conveyed his own daughter

into his bed, and, the next morning, as fecretly conveyed
her away, fo that his brother never difcovered the deceit.

In this manner Jofeph accompanied with her feveral nights,

till,

I It was by Hannibal's inlligation that he entered nponthk
war, wherein he was far from having the fiiccefs which he ex-

pected. Two years he tock up in preparations for it and had
got together an army confifting of ievea'ty thoufand foot, twelve

thoufaiid horfe, and fifty-four elephants; but the Romaas, with
lefs than half the number, met him near Magnefia, under mo unE
Siphilus, and there gave him a total overthrow.

'i Jswilh Antiq. lib, J2. c, 4,
^ Ibid,

,
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till, every time growing more and more enamoured, he A. AT.

made his complaint one day to his brother, of his hard V'^^'^^r
fate, who, by the laws of his religion, was forbidden to^os^&c
marry the woman that he loved, becaufe fhe was an alien -.from i.

Whereupon the other difcovereu the whole matter to him, *?*^'^; *' *®

and how, inftead of the admired dancer, he had put his j^JcViii.to

daughter to bed to him, as thinking it more eligible to x. and from

wrong his own child, than to futferhim to join himlelf to a Jj^'^
^''•

ftrangc woman, which their law exprefsly forbade. Thef'3 j.i,'*,j*J'

furprifingnefs of this difcovery, and the lingular inftanccc 14.

of his brother's kindnefs, fo wrought upon Jofeph's heart, ^^>^'Y^<J

that he immediately made the young woman his wife f,
and of her, the next year, was born this Hyrcanus.

Hyrcanus, w'hen he undertook the journey to Alexan-
dria, perfuading his father not to fend his prefents from
Judea, but to purchafe them rather at Alexandria, obtain-

ed^ by this means, an unlimited credit upon his agent in

that city : And therefore, when he came thither, inftead

of ten talents, las might be expeiSted,) he demanded a

thoufand, which in our money amounts to above two hun-
dred thoufand pounds.

With this m.oney he bought an hundred beautiful boys
for the king, and an hundred beautiful young maids for

the queen, at the price of a talent a head •, and v/hen he
prefented them, they carried each a talent in their hands,
the boys for the king, and the young maids for the queen 5

{o that^this article alone coft him four hundred talents.

The reft he expended all in valuable gifts to the courtiers,

and great officers about the king, except what he kept for

his own private ufe.

By thefe m.eans growing highly in favour with theH^isIia-

king, queen, and all the court, he made ufe of his in-!^'^'^"'^

^ 2- tereft bv his bro.

thcrs and

f According to the Jewifli law, an uncle might marry his country-

niece, though an aunt (Levit. xviii. 12, i;. and XX. 19.) might jT^"'""^'^

not marry her nephew, for which the Jewifh writers aflign this
|^ | (^ ^j'jj

reafon : That the aunt being in refped of the nephew, in himfelf.

the fame degree with the father or mother, in the line of de-
fcent,hath naturally a fuperiority over him ; and therefore for

him to make her his wife, and thereby to bring her down to

be in a degree below him, (as all wives in rcfpeft of their liuf-

bands are, ) would be to dlftnrb and invert the order of nature ,

but that there is no fuch thing done when the uncle married
the niece, \t\ which cafe, both keep the fame degree and order
that they were in before, w^ithout the Jeaft mutation ; Pri-

de aux's ConneOioTJf anno 187.
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A. M. terefl: to fupplant his father; and under pretence of his old

Anf' li^if ^S^ ^^^ imbecility, obtained of the king a commiffion to be

408, &c. the colledtor of the royal revenues in all the country be-
from I yond Jordan \ which fo enraged his brothers, that (with
Mace. 1. to

^];^gjj. fathers connivance at leaft, if not direct approbation)

Macr.'ni lo^hey confpired to way-lay him, and cut him off, as he re-

X aid from turned: But the guards who attended him, and were to

affift him in the execution of his office, proved too ftrong

in the afTault, wherein two of his brothers fell.

When he came to Jerufalem, however, his father would
not fee him, and no body would own him *, fo that he
paffed over Jordan, and entered upon the execution of his

office : But upon his father's death (vv'hich happened foon

after) a war commenced between him and his furviving

brothers, about the paternal eftate, which, for fome time,

difturbed the peace of the Jews at Jerufalem. But as the

high-prieft, and generality of the people, fided with the

brothers, he was again forced to retreat beyond Jordan,

where he lived in a ftrong caftle ; until Antiochus Epipha-

nes, fucceeding to the throne cf Syria, and threatening to

punifh him according to his deferts, made him, for fear qf

his threats, fall upon his fvvord, and flay himfelf.

Heliodorus Upon the unhappy death of Antiochus the Great *, his

fentbySc- fon Seleucus Philopater fucceeded him in the kingdom of
leucLs to Syria, to which was annexed Judea, and the other adja-

riches of ^^^^ provinces. At his firft acceffion, he favoured the

the temple, Jews, and fupplied them with all things for the fervice
is feverely

QJp!

ofcd hv an

apparition

«t>t s^no^cls.
* Of^ his coming ioto the province of Elymais, hearing that

m that country there was a great treafure in the temple of Ju-

piter Belus, and being in great difficulties how to raife money
to pay the Romans, he feized the temple by night, and fpoil-

ed it of all its riches ; which fo enraged the people of the coun-

try, that to revenge this facrilege. they rofe upon him, and flew

him, and all that were with him. He was a prince of that lauda-

ble charader for humanity, clemency, beneficence, and of great,

jiiflice in the adminlftration of his government, and till the fif-

tieth year of his life, managed all his affairs with thai valours

prudence, and application, as made him profper in all his un-

dertakings, and defervedly gained him the title of Z^^" Greats

but in the latter part of his life, declining in the wifdom of his

condudV, as well as in the vigour of his application, every thing

lie did then h&ntd him as fad as all his adions had aggran^

diied him before ; Pn4caux's Confic^ion^ a?:no i^n.
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of the temple at his own expence ; but being, fome time ^* ^'
after, informed by one Simon tx Benjamite, that there were

^^^ chriV.

great riches in the temple, he fent his treafurer Heliodo-4..,8, &c.

rus, to make fcizurc of them, and bring them to Antioch. f'Of" <

But Heliodorus, going into the temple for that purpofc, ^^'^'^•.^'^^

and entering into the facred treafury, was ftoppcd in his Mice. i'ii. to

attempt by an apparition of angels, armed, as it were, to k. and from

defend the place aG;ainft his facrilegious hands ; for thefe /'''^- ^'' *

. . IIP II.c I?
are the words wherein the hiftory of the Maccabees re- to lib. 12.

*

latcs the matter— ^ There appeared unto him an horfe, luitha^.

a terrible rider upon him, and adorned luith a very fair cover- ^•^^'V^
ingy and he ran fiercely ^ and fmote at him ; ivith his forefeet •

mnd he that fat upon the hcrfe, feemed to have a complete har-

nefs of gold. Aforeover, two other men appeared before hitn,

notable injlrength, excellent in beauty ^ and comely in apparely ivho

food by him on either fide ^ fcourglng him continually^ and gi-ving

him many fore firipes^ infomuch that he fell to the ground ;

but being taken up by thofe that attended him, and carried

oiF in a litter, he continued fptechlefs, and without all

hopes of life, for fome time, till, at the intercefiion of his

friends, the high-prieil prayed to God for him, and fo he
recovered.

Not long after this, the fame Heliodorus, afpiring at p^"^

the crown, poifoned his mafter Seleucus, in hopes of fuc-^-oI-^jpTion

ceeding him : but Eumenes, king of Pergamus, and Atta- among the

lus his brother, obftrucSted his defign, and placed Antio- If
^^''^i

chus, {\.x\-i2.vcitdi Ep'^phanesy (another fon of Antiochus thep'j,|g^5^

Great,) upon theSyiian throne, who proved a very terri-

ble enemy, and perfecutor of the Jews. No fooner was
he fettled in the kingdom, but being deftitute of money,
and having an heavy tribute to pay to the Romans, ^

he depofed Onias, a man of lingular piety and goodnefs,

from the high-priefthood, and for three hundred and fix-

ty talents (which he engaged to pay yearly) fold it to his

brother Jafon. But as Jafon had fupplanted Onias, fo

his brother Menelaus, being fent to Antioch with this tri-

bute-money, for three hundred talents more than Jafon
had given, purchafed the prieft-hood, and had him, in like

manner, depofed : Whereupon he withdrew to the coun-
try of the Ammonites, waiting for foi^ie revolution in his

favour.

Thu5

s sMacc. iii. 25. \^c, ^ Chap. iv. 7. Jofeph, de Mace. c. 4.
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A. M. Thus Menelaus got the chief-priefthood by out-bidding
3^

9'^»fj**., his brother; but being fummoned to appear before the

408, &c. k:ng at Antioch, for non-payment or the money, u he
from 1 left Lyfimachus, another of his brothers, his deputy in his
M cc 1. '^j^bfence, and, by his means, got many gold vefTels out of

Macc-'iii.tothe temple, which he felling at Tyre, and the cities round
3. and from about, raifed money enough, net only to pay the king his
jof. Hif

tribute, but to bribe Andronicus * likewife to murder his

to I'ib.'ii. t>rother Onias, becaufe he fuppofed, that at one time or

c. 14. other, he might ftand in his way, and becaufe he had late-

'k-O^^V ly taken the freedom to reprove him fharply for this grofs

piece of facrilege.

Andronicus did it to earn the money, but was foon

overtaken with juftice at Antiochus f, and Lyfimachus :j:

flain bv the people of Jerufalem ; yet fuch was the power
of

ti 2 Maccab. iv. 29.
* This Andronicus feems to have heen Isft by Antiochus at

Antioch, to govern in his abfence, and v/ithout this gover-

nor's interpoficion, Menelaus could not compafs his end, to

murder his brother; for Onias had fled to the afyium at

Daphne, a fmall diftance from the city, which always ufed to

be a place of retreat, fcrure and inviolable : And therefore Me-
nelaus was forced to give the governor a round funi, to en-

gage him (by a falls promifes of fafety) to prevail with his

brother to come out. and as Toon as he had him in his power,
to difpatcb him • Cahnct's Comvieniary.

I For Onias having, by his laud.ible carriage, wh;;e he liv-

ed at Antioch, gained much upon the eftecin and ai?"e<Sions of

the people of the* place, Greeks as well as Jews, they took his

murder in fuch high indignation, that they both joined in a

petition to the king againR Andronicus for it. Hereupon, cog*

nifance being taken of the crime, and the wicked murderer con-

vifted of It, Antiochus caufed hino, with infamy, to be carried

to the place where the murder was committed, and there put
to death for it, in fuch a manner as he deferved. For Antio-
chus (as wicked a tyrant as he was) had forrcw and regret up-
on him for the death of fo good a man ; and therefore, in the
reven_^in^ it, he fat stied his own refenrmenls, as well as thcfe

of the people who had petitioned him for it ; Prideaux^s Conne£i,

anjjD 172.

X When it came to be known that Lyfimachus had been the
chief inllrument in robbing the temple, the multitude, fired

with indignation, gathered themfelves together againft him,
and though he attempted to form a part}, under the command
ot one Tyrannus, an old experienced officer, in order to re-

t&n their rage, and defend himfelf; yet the mob fell on them
>vith fuch furyj ^hat wounding fome,and killing others, they

fprce4
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of bribery at the Syrian court, that by the ftrength of this, -*• ^^«

Menelausjwho was the contriver of allthefe mifchicfsjfound ^^^^ 'chrif
means to clear himfclf before Antiochus, and to get the 408, &c.

three delegates from the Sanhedrim,who came from Jeru-fr »" i

lalem on purpofe to accufe him, condemned and executed. ^\''^'^\ '* *^

While Antiochus wasengaged in war with Egypt, a falfe M::cc'ii: ta

rumour was fpread in Paleftine that he was dead-, and Ja-'^ -nJ from

fon thinking this a fine opportunity for him to recover hiSj^^J*^
^'^''\*

ftation in Jerufalem as high-prieft, marched thither withf, jib. ix.

above a thoufand men ; and having, by the afliftance of c 14.

the party which he had there, taken the city, and driven V^'v^fc/

Menelaus into the caftle, he adted all manner of crutlties

upon his fellow-citizens, and put to death, without mer-
cy, all that he could light on, whom he took to be his ad-

verfaries.

Antiochus, hearing of this, and fuppofing that the

whole JevviOi nation had revolted from him, marched
with all hafte out of Egypt into Judea ; and ^ being in-

formed, on his march, that the people of Jerufalem, on
the news which came of his death, had made great re-

joicings ; the fenfe of this fo provoked him againft them,
that laying iiege to the city, and taking it by ftorm. ^y he
flew of the inhabttans, in three days time, forty thoufand

perfons, and having taken as many more captives, fold

them to the neighbouring nations.

Nor

forced the reft to flee; and then feizingiipon Lyfimichus, hfm /

they flew befide the treaufury within the temple, and thereby,

for that time, put an end to this facriiege ; Prideaux^s ConmX'
tion anno 1^2.

^ I Maccab. i. 20 \5'c.\ 2 Maccab. v. 5. 6.; Jofeph. Antiq.

lib. 12. c. 8.

* Both the author of the fecond book of the Maccabees, chap.

V. 1 1 , and Diodorus Sicuius, lib. 46 tell us, that Antiuchus
took Jerufalem by force ; and yet jofephus (in his 12th book
of Antiquities, c. 7.) affirms, that he made himfelf mafter of ic

without any manner of difhcultyjbecaufe the gates were fetopen

to him by the treachery of a party he made in the town: Buc
herein he is contrary to himfelf. For in his hiftory of the Jew-
ifh war, lib. i. c. i. he fays, that Antiochus took it Kara Kparo^,

i s- hy force ; and there reprefents him as enraged by what he
had fuffered in the liege; and in the fame hiftory, (lib. 6. c. 11),
he fpeaks of thofe who were Gain at the fiege, fighting in defence
of the place. But thehiftory of the Jewifli wars, and that of his

Antiquities, he wrote at different times, which might make him,
in fome places, not fo confiftcnt j Frid^auyC^ Conns^lcn,
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A. M. Nor did all this fatisfy his rage ; For, notwithftanding

An^'chric
^^^ fiither's edift, he forced himfelf into the temple*, and

408, &c. polluted, by his prefence, both the holy place, and the ho-
from I . ly of holies. He facrificed a great fow upon the alter of
Mace. 1. to burnt-offerings, and caufed the broth (which was made of

m'kc.'ii:. to^oi^"ic part of the flefh) to befprinkled all over the temple,
x.jind troni that he might detile it as much as poffible. He took away
Jof. Hif.

^j-jg ^|j..^j. of incenfe, the fhew-bread table, the candleftic of

to j;b.
*,

i.
feven branches, and feveral other golden veiTels, uteniils,

c. 14. and donatives of former kings, to the value of eight hun-
^.y^VKj dred talents of gold ; and making the like plunder in the

city, he returned to Antioch, ^ leaving behind him Philip

a Phrygian, a man of a cruel and barbarous temper, to be

governor of Judea •, Andronicus, another of the like dif-

poiition, to be governor of Samaria ; and Menclaus, who
was worfe than all the reft, to continue ftill over them in

the office of high-prieft.

Not

* Several Heathen authors., in their acconnt of their king An-
ttochus, iDake mention cf his taking a ciry, that was at peace

and in aliance v;Ir.h him, (meaning thereby Jerufalem), commit-
ting: many cruelties there, and plundering the temple, wherein

he found great riches J but Diodorus Kiculils, in his relation of

this matter, lib 34. is more particular and exprefs.- 'That
* this prince, having intruded into the moft facred place of the

* temple, (which none hut the high priefl was permitted to en-

•ter), found there a ftone-flarute of a man wirh a long beard,and
* a book In his hand, mounted upon an afs. Thii> he took for

* Mofes, the author of the law, and founder of the nation of the
* Jews, and of the city of Jerufalem ; and therefore, to remove
* the caufs of that univerlal hatred which all nations bore to

* the Jews, he v/ent about aboliCiing of their law ; and, to this

* purpofe, caufed a large fow to be facrificed to this image of
* their legiflator, on an altar which he found there; and, having
* fprlnkled the blood and the broth that he made of the vidim,
*and therewith poilutcd the /acred volume of their law,he mads
* the high-prieft, and other Jews, eat cf Its flelh, and put out
* the lamp, which ufed to be kept perpetually burning.' But
feveral of thefe circumftances, (more efpecially that of a man
mounted on an afsjareno where to be found in any other hifto-

'

ry; and may therefore, not Improperly, be placed among thofe
"'

fables, which the Heathers invented and publifhed, on purpofe
to give fome coulour for their inveterate hatred againft the

Jev^s ; Cahiiefs Cominentary on I Maceab. i, 23,
^ 2 Maccab, v. 22. 23.
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Not long after this, ^ there were feen at Jerufalem, A. M,

for forty days together, ftrange lights in the air of horfe-
]^^^^'qi^^I^

men and footmen, armed with lhields,fpears, and fwordsj^os'&c
and in great companies figliting againft, and charging each »rom i

other, as in battle-array; which foreboded thofe calami- '^^^'^* '• ^^

ties of war and defolation that foon after happened in that Macc.'ii, to

city and nation. For Antiochus, ftill breathing out rage x.and frum

j^gainll: the poor Jews, fent AppoUonius, one of his gene- }p^' ^^'*'

rals, with an army of two and twenty thoufand men, ^t^<^[o\\\'iCS
an exprefs order to kill all the men that remained in Je-c. 14.

rufalem, and to fell the women and children for flaves. V-/^v"*^^

' On his liril: arrival, AppoUonius, carried himfelf peace-

ably, concealing his intent, and forbearing all hoftilities,

till the return of the Sabbath, when he put his bloody
commiffion in execution. ^ For, falling upon the city

while the people were at their devotion, he mafTacred many
of the inhabitants, plundered the place, led away the wo-
men and children captives, and forced the few that efca-

ped to betake therafelves to deferts and caves for flielter.

Nor was this all; For in a fhort time after Antiochus made
a decree, commanding all nations to leave their ancient

rites and ufages, and to conform to the religion of the
king; which (however exprefTed in general terms) was
chiefly defigned againft the Jews.

^ The officer who was fent to fee this decree put in
'

Execution, was one Athenseus, a man well verfed in all^

the ceremonies of the Grecian idolatry, and therefore

thought a proper perfon to initiate the people into the ob-
fervance of them. On his coming to Jerufalem, ^ all"

facrifices to the God of Ifrael were fuperfeded, and the

rites of the Jewifh religion fupprelTed. The temple itfelf

Vvas dedicated to Jupiter Olympius f , (whofe image was:

fet

^ Ibid. ver. 2.3. * i Mac. i. 29. 30. ^ 2 Mac.
V. 24 ^c. ^ Chap. Yi. I. <• iMaccab, i. 44,
l^c. Jewifh Antiq. lib. 12. c. 7.

f This prolanatlon of the temple, and the eredllng of this i-

del JQ it, had long before been foretold by the prophet Daniel,
kinder the name oi ahomination of defolation , Chap. xi. 31. For
ithis is the defcription which he gives of the reign of Antiochus,
jand the bitter perfecutions which he raifed : HeJJjull return 'with

'^iidignation againft the holy covenant^ and have intelligence 'with the7?i

thatforfake it. Armies f?allfland on hisfide, and hefjall pollute the

fanBuary cfflrength^ andfyall take anvay the daily facrifice^ and
here place the ahomination (or abominable thing) that maketh deflate.

Vol. V. No. 22. E *r
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A. M. fet up on the altar of burnt-offerings), and all the people,
3595, &c.

^^pQj^ pgjiji of death, were obliged to facrifice to it. Thofe

408 *&c. ' who met in caves to keep the Sabbath, ifthey happened ta

front t be difcovered, were burnt. The book of the law was torn
Atacc. 1. to ^^^ ^,„|^ jj^j-Q ^YiQ ^yQ . ^.j^g circumcifing of infants was for-

J.^^* ';jity bidden; and women, accufed of having circumcifed their*

(i Tom children, were led about the ftreets with thofe children

hanging about their necks, and then both catt headlong,

over the fteepefl part of the walls.

No iefs fever ity was ufed to enforce upon the people the

Heathen worihip, which the decree enjoined, than there

was to deter them from their own. In every city^ allars,

groves, and chapels, for idols were fet up, and officers

lent to compel them, once every month, to offer vi^lims

to the Grecian gods, and to eat of the flefh of fwine and
of other unclean beads, that were at that time facrificed.

In fhort, no manner of cruelty was omitted to force the

Jews to abandon their religion, and turn idolaters ; but

though, in this terrible perfecution, fome of thefe wretch^

ed people yielded to violence, many of them chofe rather

to die, than to forfake the law of their God.
Among the latter fort, ^ thofe of the moft memor-

1 he brave
^]^\q ^q^q Were f Eleazer, a chief do£lor of the law, and

and hero'C ,1 ,

death of E.
^'^^^

leazirjitjd

Solomcna or (as in the margin) quite ajlonijloeth. Such as do nuichdly againfi
and lierfe- the covenant, JJiall be corrupt by flatteries^ hut the people that knomj

" ^^*'
their God, floail do great exploits; and they that have underjianding,

Jhall injlruft many; yet theyJljailfall by thefword^ by famine ^ by cap-

tivify. and by fpoil

:

—And the king Jhall do according to his nvill,

andJhall exalt and magnify himfclfabove every God. Hef?allfpeak

ivonderfid things againji the God ofgads andJloall profper^ till the
^

indignation be acccinplijhed;fir that nuhich is determitiedJhall be done^

ver, 30.
^ 2 Maccab. vi. Jofeph. de Maccabsis.

f Some interpreters are of opinion, that this was the fame
Eleazar, who. at the head of the feventy-two iriterpreters.thac

were to tranflate the facred fcriptures, was fent into Kgypt,
and that he fuffered at Jerufalem, in the prefence oCthe gover-

nor, named Felix; but Riiffinus (in his Latin paraphrafe on the

book of Jofeph us, concerning the Maccabees) will needs have

it, that not only Eleazer, but the mother, and her feven fons,

"Diz. Maccabceus, Aber, Machir, Judas, Achas, Areth, and Ja-
cob, (for thefe are the names which he gives them), were all

carried from Judea to Antioch, and there fuffered martyr-

dom. The reafou of the thing, however, as well as the
*' tenor
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;

that heroine Solomoiia, and her feven fons. Eleazai* A.M.

was a very aged man
;
yet, when his perfccutors would

^'.J*^ riiHf
have compelled him to eat fwine's flefh, (which they forced ^cb. &c.

into his mouth,) he fpit it out, and even when fome, in f"^ ri i_

pity to his age, would have given him leave to elude the
J',''*'^^;'^''°

fentence, by taking a piece of any other llelh, and eat- M':.cc'ii'. ro

ing it as fwine's tlelh, he fcorned to purchafe his life at x-^'^'l from

fo fordid a rate, defiring them to difpatch him, ratlier
^

j'^^^-

than fuffer him to be guilty of difiimulation, and ftain thet,> lit), il,

'

honour of his grey hairs with fo mean an a(ft. Norc. 14

were the feven brothers and their mother inferior to him V-Z^ys^

in religious courage and magnanimity : For when the

king, pretending pity to their youth, and refpecl to their

family, 'v/hich was noble,) perfuaded them to renounce

their religion, and embrace that of the Gentiles, promifmg
them great rewards and promotions, if they v/ould com-
ply ; and when, finding that this would have no effect,

he ordered the great variety of torments, which he had
provided, to be ihewn them, thinking thereby to affright

them with the fad profpe(n: of what they were to fuffer

;

the inilruments of death did no more terrify, than the

E 2 allurements

t^nor of the hlftory, which Is given us by the author of the fe-

ccnd book of Maccabees, chap. 6. and 7 and by jofephus in

the above-mentioned book, make it much more likely, that Je«>

rufilem, and not Aniioch, was made the fcene of this cruelty
;

efpeciaily fmce it being defigned for an example of terror to

the jews in Judea, it would have loll its force, had it been e£-

ecufcd in any other country. But wbere-ever this happened,

it is certain that Eleazar deverved all the commenvdatlon which
the fathers have given him : For, whether we confider the pu-
rity of his fentiments, or the fubiimity of his doctrine, or the

delicacy of his confcience, v.'e mufi: acknowledge,, that there

are few faints in the Old Teftament that have given us a more
exa£t pattern of charity, fincerity, and mai!;n3nimity. It hc-

cometb not our age^ faith he, in any <w:fj to dljjcmble^ fwherehy i^any

young perfons f?iight think, thai Eleazar being fourfcore years old and
teny tvere nonx) gone to a Jiraitge religion^ andfo they, through my hy-

pocrijy^ and dejire to live a little time, and a ino7nent longer^ jhoulJ

be deceived by me, and I get ajlain in my old age^ and make it abo-

minable. For though, for the prefent time, IJljould be deliveredfrom
the punifljment of7Jien, yetfoould not I ef:ape the hand ofthe Alniigh-

ty, 7ieither alive nor dead ; 'wherefore ?20'VJ, via?fully changing this

life, I <u:illfJ?e=iv myfelffuch a 0}:e, as my age requireth, 2 Maccab.,

vi. 24. ISjc, Calmet's Commentary, and Prideaux's Conaec-
tion, anno 167.
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A. M. allurements of the tyrant did perfuadc them ; but, in-

A^^^'chrif
^pi^"^<^ ^^^^^ ^ truly holy zeal, and celeftial bravery, *' They

408 &c. " unanimoufly declared their obedience to the law of God,
from I " and the precepts which he had delivered by Mofes j af-
W2CC.1. to <( furing him, that all his cruelty could not hurt them;

MaccJii. to" ^^'^^ ^^^ o'^^y efte^l their tortures could have, would be
X and frnn] << to fecure to them the glorious rewards of unfhaken pa-
Jof. Hift. « tience, and injured virtue •, but, at the fam^e time, ad-

to lib! I a!*
" monifhing him, that, by the murder of fo many innc-

(j;. 14. " cent nieii, he would arm the divine vengeance againlj

S-^'V*^ *' him, and for the momentary pains which he infli£led on
** them, would hirnfelf become obnoxious to everlafting

** torments."

This is the main purport of moft of their fpeeches ; but

the variety of their tortures was almoft innumerable, andj

for the horror of them, inexpreffible. All this while

their mother ftood by, beholding their fufferings, and ex-

horting every one, as it came to bis turn, to behave gaU
jantly. At length, when herfelf was only left, and thd

ioldiers were approaching to carry her to execution, fhe

prevented their rage, and all attempts upon her perfon^,

by throwing herfelf voluntarily into the fire *. Thus end-

ed this doleful, but glorious day, with the death of the

Tidlorious Sol.omona, who triumphed in the fharpefl: ago-

nies of her fons, and her own fufFerings, and, through a

fea of the moft exquifite pains, waded to the port of eter-

nal reft ?
'

Mattathus " While this perfecution raged at Jerufalem, ^ Mat-
iJays an a- tathias, the fon of John, the fon of Simeon, the fon of

Jew^ and Afmonscus, (from whom the fanjily had the name of^
ihc Kind's monaans,) a priefh of the courfe of Joaribf, with his five

commiffi- fons,
oner, and

tip arms in
* The Latin verfion f^ys, that (he was dragged on the

<^-efence of ground to execution, where, having cut off her breaRs, and
^isreligioB.fcourged her naked body, they flung her into a boiling caul-

dron: But the Arabic verfioHj on the contrary, confirms, that,

having lived to fee her feven fons martyred, and lying dead on
the ground before her, (lie flung herfelf into the midft of them,

and praying to' God. to take her out of the world, immediate-

ly expired ; Ufiiverfal HiJIory, lib. 2, c. ll.
f I Maccah. ii. i. £sV. Jewifli Antiq. lib. 12. c. 8.

I This was the firft of the twenty-four courfes of the prieds

that ferved in the temp!e, i Cfaron. xjiiv. 7. and^ becaufe IWat-

tathias undertook to determine for the neceffity of fighting

^n the Sabbath, in cafe they were aflaulted by the eneniyj.
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fons, John, Simeon, Judas, Elcazar, and Jonathan, re- A. m.

li tired to Modin, a little place in the tribe of Dan, and ^J'^^' ^j'*^*

i
there bemoaned the hard fate of their religion and country. '^^^ ^c.'

tjBut they had not been long in this retreat, before Antio- from i

;i chus fent one of his military oincers, named Apelles, to ^l^^^^^.i. t3

;
1 • J . •

"^ -^
VI. 7 ; X

put his decree m execution. m.cc iii.t:)

Apeiles, having called the people together, and told x ynd frcra

jthem the intent of his coming, addreffed himfelf more J/? ^'
^''^•

1 particularly to Mattathias ; pcrluading him to comply with
^'J^j'-^'j*^^'^'

I

the king's commands, that, by his example, he might in- c. u,

i fluence others; and promillng him withal, that, in cafe v.^^-v--^^

i he would Jo fo, he fliould be taken into the number of

{ the king's friends, and promoted to great honour and

(
riches. But to this Mattathias made ani'wer, with a loud

j
voice, and in the audience of all the people, that no con-

I

fideration whatever fliould ever induce him, or any of his

j family, to forfake the law of their God ; that the examples

\ of thofe, who had apoilatized, w^ere no rule to Jiim, nor

j
the commandmiCnts of the grcateft monarch of any validity,

i
when they were fent to oblige him to embrace idolatry :

and with thefe words, feeing a Jew of the place prefenting

himfelf at the Heathen altar, in order to oiler facrifice ac-

cording to the king's injunctions, he ran up to the apoftate,

and, with a zeal like that of Phineas, flew him with his

own hand •, and then turning upon the king's commiffion-
er, by the alliftance of his fons, and thofe that were with
them, difpatchcd him likewife, and all that attended him.

After this, Mattathias overturned the altars, and pulled

down the idols that were in the place ; and, having got

together his own family, and invited all that were zealous

for the law, to follow him, he retired to the mountains,
in order to make there the beft defence he could : But
the Jews * had one principle, which, in the bcginnintr

o'f

(bme have from hence inferred, that the people had made
choice of him for their high-priefl; : Bat, befides that, this de-
cifion is not fuflkient to prove this, and that it no where ap-
pears, that he ever performed the office of h'gh-prien:, hut onlv
put himfelf at the head of a poor diftrefTed people, as being a
perfon of the greateft power and anthoriry among them, it is

certain, that both Menelansand Alc-mus were then alive ; and
though they were wicked men, and intruders into the office,

yet they were nominated byKtng Antiochns, (who then a/Tum-
ed the right of nomination) and fo were lookedljpon as hlgh-
jl^riefts ; Cahnet\ Dialonary^ under the word Matti^ih'ms

.

; By the law of Mofes, the Jews were commanded to do 7:0

'
. viannct.
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A. M. of this refinance, had like to have ruined them quite,

^Pf'^^'. and that was the fcrupulous obfervation of the Sabbath,

408, &?. even to luch a degree, as not to derena themielves on that
fr'>m i_ day ; whereof their enemies taking the advantage, deftroy-
>:acc :!i tOgj great numbers of them, without their making the leaft

Macc'jii toOppofition. Mattathias however and his followers, lindmg
x.atid from the fatality of their miftake in this particular, ^ made a

decree, (which was confirmed by the unanimous con-
fent of all the priefts and elders among them,) that, when-

ever

manner sf^'djork on the Sahbath day ; but this was a prscept which
would admit of feme exceptions, and what feme people cook in

a more rigorous fenfe, than others. The Samaritans, for in-

ilance, txhonght themfelves obliged toobferve it to fuch a de-

gree of ilriflnefs. as not to ftir out of their places on that day,
rjecaiife ihe law is literally fo exprefled, Exod. xvi. 29. ^ but
the Jev.s were of opinion, that th»y were periTiitred to make
their efcape from danger, or to walk fuch a compafs of ground,
(which they called a Sabbath dafs journey,) it it were lor any
Jieccifary occafion, on that day. In our Saviour's time, ft was
allowable, they thought, to pull any animal out of a pit, or a
ditch, on that day, Matth. xii. 11. ; but the Tahnudical doc*

tors were for revoking that permidion, and found fault with
him for even healing the Tick and the lame, on the Sabbath,
Mattathias, and his company, by fundry experiences, were con-
vinced, that too fcr-jpuious an obfervance of the Sabbath had
brought feveral calamities upon their nation ; that Pcoieaiy,

the fon of Lagus, the firft king of Egypt of that name, by af-

faultiiig Jerulalem on the Sabbath-day, (wherein the J.;ws

would do nothing 10 defend themfelves,) became mailer ot it

without oppofition ; and that (but juft lately) a great num-
ber of iheir brethren had been paffively flain, becaufe they
would not fomuch as handle their arms en that day; and there-

upon they came to a refolution to defend themfelves, whenever
they were attacked, be the day what it would; hut we do not find,

ta.at J hey came to any decifion, whether they themielves were
to attack the enenriy on the Sabbath. On the contrary, it feems
as if they had determined, that they were only permitted to

repel force by force; and therefore wc; read that, when Pom-
pey befieged the temple, obferving that the Jews did barely
def-nd themfelves on th'- fsventh day, he ordered his men to

offer no hoftilities, but only to raife the batteries, plant their

engines, and make their approaches on that day, being well af-

fured, that in doing of this, he fhould meet with no moleftation
from them; and, by this means, he carried the place much
fooner, than he otherwife would have done

; JeiviJJ? Antiq. lib^

14. <:. 8. ; Je'xuijh Ifarsj lib. I . c. 5. ; and Calmet's Commentars on
I Maccab. ii. 14.

« I Maccab. ii. 40, 41, ; Jewiih Antiq. lib. 12. c. 8^
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ever they were attacked on the Sabbath-dav, it was lawful A. m
for them to fight for their lives, and to defend themfclves ^^^^' ^^*

in tho beft manner they could, which afterwards became 1408' &i"''*
general rule m ail their wars. from

%'

While Mattathias abode in the mountains, orcat mul- ^^*^''- '• ^^

titudt. of Jews, who had any true concern foi^ their ho-,mcVwU',
ly religion, came, and joined him; and, amon^ thcfc, x and fom
there was a good company of Affidx-ans, f men mighty in J '"• "•'*•

valour, and extremely zealous for the law ; fo that, whenl'j'*,i^';*'-^*
he had got together Aich a number, as made the aopear-c. 14."

'*'

ance of a fmall army, ^ he came out of his faftneiTes, v^v^w^
and, going round the cities of Judah, pulled down the He cieflioys

Heathen altars
; re-eftablilhed the true worihip ; caufcd the "'* '^°'*

children to be circumcifcd
; cut off all apoftates, that fell Ii'r'a'^nT

in his way
; and deftroyed all perfecutors, where-ever he hlv^i!ng"a^.

came. Having thus a^ed the fart of a brave and prudent ^'' '^^ p^''^

1 of a brave

,„,, .
general, g,„,r,,

t When the Jewifh church came to be fettled ajrain -n Ju- *rp 'int-'

dea, after the return of the Babyloniih captivity, \here were^'^ *?'^ •^"'

two forts of men among the members of it; the cne, who con- ccHbr'

^'''*

tCQted themfelves with that only, which was written in the
'

*

Jaw of Mofes, and thefe were cah'ed Zadlkivi, i. e. the ripkie-
ouj ; and the other, who, over and above the Jaw, added the
conftitiitioRS and traditions cf the elders, and, by way of fu-
pertrrogation, devoted themfelves to many rigorous obieivan-
ces

; and thefe, beirg reclconed in a degree of hclinefs above
the others, were caJled Chafidbn, i. e. the Pious. From the
former of thefe were derived the fec^s of the Samarit3ns, Sad-
ducees. and Karaites, and from the latter the Pharifees the
-EiTenes, and Affidosans. Thefe Allidxans. or Chafidxans, ra-
iher, (as they (hould be written.) were a kind of religious fo-
ciety, whofe chief and ciOlnguifhlng chara^er was, to main-
tarn the honour of the temple ; and therefore they were not on-
ly content to pay the ufual tribute for the reparation cf it, buc
charged themfelves with farther expences upon that account;
for every day (except that of the great expiation) they facrifi-
ced a Jamb, bcfides thofe of daily oblation, which was called
^^^Jhiojsrlr.g cfths Afidxctns . They pracfbifed greater hard-
fliips and mortifications than the reft, and their common oath
was by thsUn.pU, for which our Saviour reproves the Pharifees,
Matth. xxiii. 16. who had learned that oath of them. Mat-
tathias however, being joined by men of this principle, who
made it one of the main points of their piety to fight zeaJoufly
for the defence of the temple, (which was then fallen into the.
hands of the Heathen,) vviis not a Jittle ftrenglhened in his par-
ty, and in fome meafure able to take the field ; Scaliger, hi
Eleuch. rrehsrcjli, ijfc; Pridcaux's Connection, anno 197.; and
Cahnet^s Conmientary

^ I Maccab. ii. 44. ^q,-, Jewilh Antiq. lib. 12. c. S.
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A. M. general, for the fmall time he had the command of his little

^^^
Chfif

'-^^'"/j Mattathias was forced at laft to fubmit to the weight

4(^8, &c! of an hundred and forty fix years ; but, before his death,

from I ) he called his five fons together, and, having exhorted *
Mace. 1. to

^j^g^^^ tQ ftand up valiantly for the law of God, and, with a

Macc'iii to fteady courage and conftancy, to fight the battles of Ifrael

X and trom againii the prefent perfecutors, he appointed Judas to be
Jof. Hift. their captain in his fiead, and Simeon to be their counfel-

lo lib! I'i
' ^^^» *^^^ ^o, giving up the ghoil, he was buried at Modin,

c. 14- in the fepulchres of his forefathers, and Jill the faithful in

' '"VX^ Ifrael made great lamentation for him.
Judas, be* Judas f (who is firnamed AlaccaLms) as he had taken

^"nJ?lft)- "P°^ ^^^^ ^^^ command, went round the cities of Judea,

^ercomes 1^

Antiochui's

^Tfevjral ' ^^^^- '^- 49* '^^' ^^^'"^ ^"^''^' ^'''^* ^2. C. 8,

t^si^e-^' * '^^^ fpeech which Jofephus puts in the mouth of old Mat-

mtuts. taihias upoa this occafion, is widely different from what we
find in i Mace. ii. 49. <dc. but not underervin;> of our obfer-

vation. • My de?.r fons,' fays he, * my life Is drawing to

• an end ; but I am to charge you, upon my bleffing, before I

• leave you, that you ftand hrm to the caule that your father

• has afTeited before you, without any daggering orfhrinking.

• Remember what I have told you, and do as I have advifed

• you. Do ycur utmofl to fupport the rights and laws of your
• country, and to reftore the order of a nation that wants but
• very little of being fwallov/ed up in confulion. Have nothing
• to do with thofe that, either for fear or for intereft. have be-

« trayed it. Shew yourfelves to be fons worthy of fuch a fa-

• ther ; and, in contempt of all force and extremity, carry

• your lives in yop.r hands, and deliver them up with comfort,
• if any occafion fliould require it, in defence of your country 5

• con:)puung with yourfelves, that this is the way to preferve

• yourfelves in Gvod*s favour, and that, in conlideration of fo

• unihaken a X/irtue, he will in time redore you to the liberty

• of your former life and manners Our bodies, it is true, are
' mortal; but great and generous actions will make us iramor-
• tal in ortr memory ; and that is the glory I would have you
• afpire to, that is to fay, the glory of making the hidory of
• your lives famous to ai'ter ages by your illuftrious aftions/

The red of his fpeech agrees with what we find in the book
of Mattathias, wherein he diftributes to each fon the office that

lie knew him bell qualified for; and then concludes, • Do but
• mind your bufinefs, and depend upon it, that all men of ho-
« nour and piety will join with you ;' Je^-mjh Antiq, lib. 12. c 8.

t The reafon why Judas had the name of Maccabaus given
ilim, according to the mod general opinion, is, that he had the

initial
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in the fame manner as his father had done, deftroying eVe- ^' ^•

ry where all utenfils and implements of idolatry ; flaying
^^nt.'cnrif.

all idolaters and apoftate Jews; rcfcuing the true worfhip-408, &c.

pcrs of God from the hands of their opprefTors •, and, for^'o " ».

their better fecurity for the future, fortifying their towns, ^
*^^"

^

rebuilding their fortrelfes, and placing ftrong garrifons in Mace, iii to

them. Thefe proceedings gave the Syrian court fome um-'^ anrf from

brage*, and therefore Antiochus ^ ordered Apollonius t,|',^ n c '7.

his governor in Samaria, to raifc forces, and go againfttolib. ix.

him \ but Judas, having defeated and flain him, made ac -m-

great havock among his troops, and, finding the gover- ^*>"V*^^

nor's fword among the fpoils, he took it for his own ufe,

and generally fought with it all his life after. Seron, the

deputy-governor of fome part of Ccelo-Syria, hearing of

Apollonius's defeat, got together all the forces that were
under his command, and, in hopes of gaining himfelf ho-
nour, ' came in purfuit of Judas ; but, inftead of that, he
met with the fame fate, being vanquiflied and (lain in the
manner that Apollonius was.

Enraged at thefe two defeats, Antiochus fent three

eminent commanders, Ptolemy-Macron, Nicanor, and
Gorgias,

initial letters of Ml Camo-ka, Baslim Jehovalu i. e. Who is Uks
unto thee among the gods, Jehovah ? Exod. xv. i i. for the mot-
to upon his ftandard ; which letters., being put together, made
the artificial word Maccahi \ that from hence all that fought
under that ftand.ird were called Maccabees ov Maccabaans ; and
that he, in a more efpecial manner, as being the captain of
them, had that name by way of eminence. It cannot be deni-

ed, indeed, but that abbreviations of this and feveral other
kinds, were very frequent among the Jews, and that the Ro-
mans bore upon their enAgns the letters S. P. Q_R. Senatuf

Populnfque Romajius ; but ftill it muft be owned, that Judas was
called by this name, i Mace. ii. 4.-66 before ever he fet up
this llandard ; and therefore others chufe rather to derive ic

from the Hebrew words Muk-ke baiahy i. e, a conqueror in the

Lord) v?hich explication both the double c which occurs in the
word Maccabee, and his father's account of Judas, viz. ih^the
hcfd been mighty and Jirong even fro?n his yoiithy feem to favour ;

Prideaux*s Conne^ioUy anno 167; and Calmet's Commentary oa
I Mace. ii. 4.

" I Mace. iii. to. Jewlfh Antlq. lib. 11. c. 10.

t This, in all probability, was the fame Apollonius whom
Antiochus fent at firft to plunder Jcrufaleni, and afterwards to

fet up the ftatue of Jupiter Olympins, and to compel the Jews
to relinquifti their religion ; Cabnef s Commentary.

1 I iMacc. iii. 13, ^c. Jofeph. Antiq. lib, 12. c. 10.

Vol.. V. No. 2^. F
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^- M. Gorglas, to manage the war againfl: the Jews*, who,

y\m cAif ^^^^^ ^'" army of forty thoufand foot, and feven thou-

408^ &c, fand horfe^ together with a great number of auxiharies
from I, from neighbouring nations, and renegado Jews, "" came,
mcc. 1, t"3j^(^ encamped at Emmaus *, not: far from Jerufalem. Ju-

Macc.i'ii. todas, on the other hand, marched with his men to Miz-
^.andfrompeh, f w^ere, having implored God's merciful afhftance in

rib'i^'^'
^^^^ ^^^^ °^ diflrefs, and % encouraged them in words pro-

to'iib.'ij,

'

per
^' '*^' *" Ver. 39, i:;c. and Jofephus, ibid.

This was a village lying to the weft of Jerufalem, and be-

tween feven and eight miles from it It was honoured with

our Saviour's prefence after his refurreflion, and therein were
hot baths, (for Emmaus comes from the Hebrew Chamath,

which fignifies hatks of hot <voatsr') that were very bevitfiv-ial to

thofe that ufed them ; Calmefs Didionary, under th . word,

\ M this time Jerufalem was in the hand^: of U-o. Heathens,

and the famftuary trodden under foot ; fo that Judas could not

affemble his men there, to implore the sffiUariCe of Oo.(\ \n this

time of imminent danger, and therefore he repiv.reci to Vlizpeh,

a place where the people ofceniimes ufed to affenibie t.i prayer,

(Jud. XX. I, I Kings XV. 22. 2 Chron. xvi. 6 ) Here he and ali

his army addrelfed themfelves to God, in folemn fading and
prayer, for his affiuance and protedVion : And herein he aited

the part of a wife and religious commander, as knowing that

the baittle was the Lord's^ and that therefore it would be Im-

pious to begin any fuch enterprife, without tirft imploring the

divine aid ; Prideaux^s Connection, anno 166

X The fpeech which Judas makes to his men upon this occa-

fion, as we have it In Jofephus. is a very excellent one:—
• We fliall never have,'' fays he * my fellow foldiers and com-
• pauions, fuch an opportunity again of Ihewing our bravery in

• the defence of our country, and the contempt of all dang^^rs,

• as we have now before us j for, upon the IfTue of to-morrow's
• combat depends, not only our liberty, but all the comforts
' and advantages that attend it; and, over and above the blef-

• fmg of fuch a freedom, our very religion lies at flake with it

' too, and we cannot fecure the one, but by prefervlng the o-
• ther. Bethink yourfelves well, therefore, what it is you are
« to contend for, and you will find it to be no lefs than the fum
« and fubftanceof the greatefthappinefs that you have ever en-

• joyed, that is to fay, in the peaceable pofleffion of your ancient

•Jaws, rites and dii'cipline Now, whether you will rather
• chufe to perlfh with infamy, and to Involve the miferable re-

• malnder of all your countrymen in the fame ruin, or to ven-
« ture one generous pufh for the redemption of yourfelves and
• your friends, that is the fmgle queftion. Death is the fame
' thing to the coward that it is to the valiant mau; and as cer-

* taia
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per on fuch an occafion to fight for their religion, laws, A. M.

and Uberties, with a courage undaunted, and (as the caufe
^^^^^ chnV.

was God's i with a linn aflurancc of fucceis, he led them 408. &c,

forth to the engagement. But, having firfl: caufed procla-f o'" »

mation ° to be made, that all fuch as had that year built ^'^^^^; ^-
^^

houfcs, planted vineyards, betrothed wives, or were in anyivucciii. to

deg;ree fearful, fliould depart, his fix tlioufand men, which x and from

he had at firft, were reduced to three thoufand. J"^- ^*"'

° With this handful of men, however, he was refol-^o jn, j^/
ved to give the enemy battle. But hearing, that Gorgiasc. 14.

was detached from them with five thoufand foot, and a \jtySj '4

thoufand horfe, to furprife his camp by night, he coun- 1

termined his plot by another of the fame kind : For, quit^-

ting his own camp, and marching towards the enemy, he
fell upon them, 'while Gorgias with the befl: of his forces

was abfentj) and put them into fuch a furprife and confq-

fion, that they took to their heels, and fled, leaving him
mafter of their c;imp, and three thoufand of their men
dead upon the fpot.

Gorgias, coming to the Jewifh camp, found it empty

;

and concluding from thence, that Judas had fled into the

mountains for fear, he purfued him thither ; but, when
he found him not, and was returning to his own camp,
he underftood that it had been entered and burnt ; that

the main army was broken and fled •, and that Judas was
ready in the plains to give him a warm reception. Here-
upon he could no longer keep his men together ; for,

feized with a panic fear, they flung down their arms, and
fled: When Judas, putting himfelf in purfuit of them,
flew great numbers more, fo that the whole amounted to

nine thouiand, and of thofe that efeaped from the battle,

mofl: were fore wounded and maimed. Judas, p v/itli

Fa his

* tain to the one as the other ; but there is great difference in
« poiat of honour, and everlafting fame, between a gallant
« man, that fills in vindication of his religion, liberties, laws,
* and country, and a fcoundrel that abandons all for fear of
* lofing a life which he cannot fave at laft. Take thefe things
« into your thoughts, and make this ufe of the meditation. You
* have nothing 10 trull to but God's providence, and your own
* concurring refolutious, and, at the worft, while we contend
« for vidory, we can never fail of glory;' JeiMiJlo ArUiq. hi. 12.

c, II.

" Deut. XX. 7, 8. ° I Mace iv. i. 6^.
P I Mace. iv. 23, <bc, Jewifh Antiq, lib. 11. c. 19.
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A. M. his viifiorious army, returning from the chace, entered the

Anf Ch^iV
enemy's camp, where he found plenty of rich plunder ;

408, &c, 'and fo proceeding in triumph to Jerufalem, celebrated the

from I next day (which was the Sabbath) wnth great devotion, re-
Nacc. 1, to

joicing and praifing God for this (ignal and merciful deli-

wlJciiif. to verance.

x.and from Judas, after this, having inteUigence, that Timotheus,
] oi, Hift. q governor of the country beyond Jordan, and Bacchi-

,Q Jjb''^ Vdes, another lieutenant in thofe parts, were drawing for-

c. 14.' ' ces together, in order to invade him, marched diredtly a^

V-<^^rvy gainfl: them •, and, having overthrown them in a great bat-

tle, flew above twenty thoufand of their men, enriched his

army with their fpoils, and, out of them, provided him-

felf with arms, and other things neceflary for the future

carrying on of the war.
*" Lyiias, whom the king, when he went upon his

expedition into Perfia, had conftituted chief governor of

all the country from Euphrates to Egypt, being vexed and

afhamed at all thefe defeats, put himfelf at the head of

an army of iixty thoufand foot, and five thoufand horfe ;

and marching into Judea, with a full intent to deftroy the

country, and all its inhabitants, he pitched his camp at

Sethzura, *.a ftrcng place lying to the fouth of Jerufaleni,

near the confines of Idumea f . There Judas met him
with

** 2 Maccab. vlil 50, 31.
"^

i Maccab. iy, 26, i^c.
;

JewiHi Antiq. ibid,

* It had been fortified by King Rehoboam, (2 Chron. xi.

7,), and was, at this lime, a very important fortrefsjas being

one of the keys of Judea on the fouth fide of Idumea ; Univer-

Jal Hijlory, lib. 2. c. II.

I Where ever the name of Idumea, or the land of Edom,
occurs la any of the writings of the Old Teftament, it is to be

iinderliood of that Idumea, or land of Edom, which lay be-

tween the Lake of Sodom and ihe Red-fea, and was afterwards

called Arahia Fetraa, But the inhabitants cf this country,

being driven out by the Nabathaeans, while the Jews were in

the BabylonifiicaptIvIty,and their land laid defolate, they theri

took poffeffion of as much of the fouthern part of it as contain-

ed what had formerly been the whole inheritance of the tribe

cf Simeon, and half of the tribe of Judah, wher6, at this time,

they dwelt, but had not as yet embraced the Jewilh religion.

And this is the only Idunrsea, and the inhabitants of it the on-

ly Idumsems, or Edomites, which are any where fpoken of

after the BabvionUli captivity. After their coming into this

country, Hebron, which had formerly besn the metropolis of
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with ten thousand men only ; and having engaged his nu- A. m.

merous army, and Ihin live thouland of them, the reft he
^^^!^Q^^j{f

put to flight, and feat Lyfias back again with his baffled 4r8, &c,
'

forces to Antioch, but with a purpofe to come again with troi.i i

a greater ftrength another year. vkV-
'*

'**

By this retreat of his, Judas having made himfelf ma- Mlcc'iii" to

fter of all Judea, thought it his duty to purge the houfe of x.an-i fmm

the Lord, and to remove thofe profanations, which for ^^1^'*^^"

three years laft paft, it had been forced to fubmit to. To
,^^*jij^

this purpofe, he appointed a certain number oi priefts toe. 14.

cleanfe the faniStuary, to pull down the aitar which the ^^^-y-^^

Heathens had fet up, and to build another of ^ unhewn He purifies

ftones, to confccrats: the courts anew, and to make alP"^^
Xill]

things again fit and commodious for the fervice of God. ^p the tort

Antiochus, in hio facrilegious pillage of the temple, of A;ra,

(which we have related,) had taken away the altar of in-

cenfe, the table of the Ihevv-bread, the golden candle-

ftick, and feveral other vclTels, and utenfils, without

which the fervice could not regularly be performed ; but

out of the fpoils ' which Judas had taken from the ene-

my, he was able to have all thefe things made anew, of

the fame metal, and in the fame manner as they were be-

fore -, and having thus put all things in their proper order,

he had the temple dedicated again, with as much folemni-

ty as the prefent ftate of aftairs would permit, and in com-

memoration hereof, appointed a feftival * of eight days

continuance (which began on the fifth of the month Chi-

fleu, much about the twentieth of our November) to be

annually oblervcd.
- But

the tribe of Judah, became the capital cf Idamea, and between

that and Jeiufalem, lay Beihzura, a ftrong fortrefs, which the

author of the fecond look of Maccabees, chap xi. 5. places at

no more than tive furlongs diftance from Jerufaiem ; but this

is a vifible miftake; for F.u'ebius makes it, at kA\, twenty

niiles diftant from it; Pr'uL-aux's Contiefiion, anno 165.

« Exod. XX. 25. ; Deuc. xxviii. 5 ; Jolh. viii. 31.

t I Maccab. iy. 49.
* This feftival is commemorated in the gofpel, John ii. 23.

and our blefled Sayiour, we are told, came up to Jerufaiem ou

purpofe to bear a p.irt in the folemnifing of it. Some indeed

are of opinion, that it was another dedication-feaft, which Chrift

thus hono'jred with his prefence : but befides that the dedica-

tions both of Solomon's and Zerubbabel's temples who (though

they were very folemnly celebrated at the firft credion of thefe

teinpleg had cever ary anniverfary feaft afterwards kept in

corn-
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A. M, But though the temple was recovered and reftored to its

35^**'^'^' former ufe, yet Apollonius, at his taking Jerufalem, had

4os'. &c\ 'ere6led a fortrefs on mount Acra f, which commanding
from I the mountain of the temple, and being ftill in the hands
Mace, 1. to

Qfti-^g enemy, gave him the advantage of annoying all

vl'cc,iiiVto thofe who went up to the temple to worihip. To reme-
wand fro-ii dy this inconvenience, Judas at firft, blocked up the for^-

Jof. HiiK
trefs; but finding that he could not conveniently fpare

t'oiih.*!*.^'^^^^ a number of men as were neceiTary for that purpole,

c. T4 "he caufed the mountain of the temple to be fortined

'k>s'V>w' v^ith ftrong walls, and high towers, and placed therein a

fufficient garrifon, both to defend it, and protedl thofe

who went up to worfhip.

When the neighbouring nations came to underftand

that the Jews had recovered the city and temple of jeru-

falem, and again reftored the worfhip of God in thai place,

^ tliey were moved with fuch envy and hatred againft

them,

eommemoration of them, the very hiftory of the gofpel (which

telis lis. that it was kept in winter) connnes us to this dedica-

tion of Judas only. That of Solomon was on thefeventhiTiontb,

v.'hich fsll about the time of the autumn.il eqninox : and tha£

of Zerubbabel was on the twelfth month, which fell in t^e

beginning of the fpring ; bur that of Judas Maccabeus was on
the twenty-fifth day of the ninth month, vy'hich fell in the mid-

dle of winter. So that the feaft of the dedication which Chrili

was prefent at iu Jerufalem, was no other than that v/hich u'as

inftituted by Judas, ia commemoration of his dedication of chq

temple anew, after that it had been c'eanfed from ioolairoas

pollutions ; and from hence Grotius (in his Commentary on the

gofpel of St John, chap. x. 22.) very juflly obferv^s, that fef-

tival days, in memory of public bleffings, may be piou(]y in-

Aitnted by perfons in authority, withoat a divine command ;

Prlcteau'/s Connexion, anno \(i^.

f The word Acra, which is of Greek original, fignifies in ge»

neral a citadel, in which fenfe the Syrians and Chaldeans ufed it:

But when Antiochus gave orders for the building oiacitade' .n

the north fide of the temple upon an eminence, that command-
ed ir, the hill itfelf v/as called by the name of Acra; which, ac-

cording to Jofephus, lib. \z. c, 7 and 14, was in the form of

a femicircle. John Maccabeus took it out of the hands 0^ the

Syrians, who there kept a garrifon, and pulled down its forti-

fications, and in their room, were afterwards built the p,iJace

of Helena, and that of igrippa, a place where the public re-

cords were kept, and another where the magiftrates of Jeru-
falem rifeiTibled ; Calmst s Diftionary^ under the word.

" I Mace. iv. 60.
; Jewifh Antiq. hb. 12. c 11. ^ i Mace*

V. I. &c. "
' " ;

'
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them, that they propofed to join with Antiochus in the A.M.

extirpation of the whole nation ; and accordingly had put V^^''?^^'rHill L r 1 r • '
1

Ant. (^linf.

all to death whom they found lojournmg among them : ^^g ^c,
Biit • .!das, having firft fortilied Bethzura, to be a barrier ^rom i.

againlt the Iduma*ans, who, at this time, were bitter e- ^!^"' '•
*^

nemies to the Jews, made war againft them, and all the
^I'^^c. i'i*to

other nations that had confederated againfl: him, in fuch r and from

a manner, and with fuch fuccefs, as fliall hereafter be re- '^'' ^^'^»

hued.
^

tolib, lil

Antiochus, in his expedition into Perfia, was notfoc. 14',

fuccefsful as he expe^ed : For ^ being informed that v,>^v-s^

Elymais, a city in that country, was an opulent place, Antiochus's

wherein flood the temple of Diana f, where immenfe'^*^*^*""^' '*'-'

riches were to be found, he marched his army thither,
j!^^j^\'""J^,^

with an intent to plunder both it and the temple : But mifcrasie

the country round abou', taking the alarm, joined v.'ith^"*^*'!'''^'

the inhabitants in the defence of the city and temple, and
having beat him off, they obliged him to return to Ecba-
tana in Media, where, with fliame and confufion, having

received
^ Chap. vi. I. Effc.

t Other authors agree with the account in the fii (1 book of
Maccabees, ih^t the rumple of Elymais was prodigiouOy rich;

and both Polybius and Diodorus Siculus (as they are cited by
St Jerora, on Pan. xi.) mention this attempt of the king of Sy-
ria to plunder it. But the manner in which he came to be dif-

appointed, is related quite differently in the fecond book of
Maccabees. For therein we are told, that when Antiochus, pre-

tending that he would marry the goddefs of the temple (whofe
name was Nanea) that thereby he might have the better titje

to the riches of it, by way of dowry, was Jet into the temple,
to take polTeffion of them, the priefts opened a fecret door that
was in the ceiling, and from ihence threw upon him and his

attendants fuch a fiiower of ftones as quite overwhelmed them,
and fo cut off their heads, and caft them out. 2 Maccab. i. 13.
^c. ; but who the goddefs Nanea, who had this temple at FJy-
mais, was, the conjec^ares of the learned are various, fince (om^
will have her to be Venus, and others Cybele the mother ot
the gods, becaufe the word in the Perfian language fignifiesw:^-

ther^ though the moft common opinion is, that flie was Diana,
or the Moon, the fame that Strabo calls Anaif, or Analtis: For
that fhc was held to be a virgin- goddefs is plain, becaufe Anti-
ochus pretended to efpoufe her, and that fhe was a chalk god-
defs, Plutarch (De Artaxerxes) feems to intimate, when he tells

us, that Artaxerxes took the beautiful Afpafia(whom himfeif
was in love with) from his fon Darius, and devoted her to a
perpetual virginity, in the fervice of Anais, the goddefs of

£cbatana; Cabist's Commentary o'q, i Maccab. vi. i.
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A. M. received news of the ill fuccefs of his arms in Judea, and
3596, Bcc.

Y^Q^y x.he Jews had pulled down the images and altars

Aoi' 8cc
' that he had ere61:ed, recovered their temple at Jerufalem,

from I and reftored that place to its former worfliip, he made
Mace. I. to

^jl the hafte home he polTibly could, threatning, as he

MacciH. to"^^'^'"^^'
along, utterly to deftroy the whole nation, and

x.an<l fi-om make Jeruialem the common place of fepulture to all the
jof. Hift. Jews. But ^ while thefe proud -v.'ords were in his mouth,
lib ri. <^«7-^]^g iudoements of God overtook hrm ; for he was inftant-*
to 110. I 1. ° . ...
c. 14. iy feized with a pain m his boVvsls, and a grevious torment

v^^v>«^ in his inward parts, which no remedy could afTuage. Be-

ing refolute hov/ever in his revenge, he ordered his chari-

oteer to double his fpeed ; but in the rapid motion, the

chariot was overturned, and he thrown to the ground with

fuch violence, as forely bruifed his whole body, and malh-
ed (as it were) his limbs with the fall ; fo that being able

to travel no farther, he v/as forced to put in at Tabce, a lit-

tle town in the confines of Perlia and Babylonia, where he
fufTered moft exquihte torments both of body and mind.
In his body, a filthy ulcer broke out in his privy parts,

wherein were bred an innumerable quantity of vermin,

continually flowing from it, and fuch a ftench proceeding

from thence, as neither thofe that attended him, nor even

he himfelf could well bear : And in this condition he lay,

languiiliing and rotting, till he died. In his mind, his

torments were no lefs, by reafon of the feveral fpectres and
apparitions of evil fpirits which he imagined were conti-

nually about him, reproaching and flinging his confcience

with accufations of the evil deeds which he had been
guilty of. Being made fenfible at length by his afflic-

tions, that all his fufTerings were from, the hand of God,
for his plundering and profanation of his temple at

Jerufalem, and for his hatred and cruelties to his fer-

vants, who worfhipped there ^ he made an ample ac-

knowledgement of this before he died, and many vows
and folemn promifes of a full reparation, in cafe he re-

covered. But his repentance * came too late : And there-

fore,

^' 2 Miccab. ix, 5. ''jfc. *
i Maccab. vi. 12, 13. ;

2 Maccab, ix. 1 1, 18. : Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 12. c. 13.
* This wicked king is an example of all hardened Gnners,

and falle penitents, whofe only motive of turning to God, is

their fear, or feeling of pnnithment. Tbe Maccabean martyrs
had threatened, or rather foretold, ihs^t t/jroug/) the judgerjient of
God^ be fmuid receive a juji purjjlmient for his pride ^ 2 Maccab.

vii.



Chap. in. from the BahylomfJj Captivity, ^c. 4p

foi-e, after liavlns lanq-uHhed out a while in this miferablc ^« ^-

condition, and under theie horrid torments of body and ^^^ '
,

*:;

mind, at length, being half conlumed with the rottenneis^-^s^ «c.

.

of his ulcer, he gave up the ghoft, and died, after he had ^'om i

reifrned eleven vcars. M.cc. m

MaCc. iii. tf»

The Objection. x. and from
joni. Hi«.

' ^Ntiochlis Epiphanes, we allow, was a very wicked t„ J,|**'jj\

*

' man, and a great perfecutor of the Jewilh church c 14.

' and nation; but it does not appear from any other hi- V,-^'v>i^

* ftorian, ^ that he died in the miferablc manner that is

* here related ; that he had any remorfe of confcience for
' having flain the Jews, and pillaged the temple ; or was
' frightened, upon that account, with fpectres and appa-
* ritions, before he died. On the contrary, we find, even
* by the confcffion of Jofephus *^ himfelf, that he was a
* man of a frank and generous temper, and had therefore
* tjie character ^ of the magnanimous and munijicent

;

* that he had cohferred feveral benefits ^ upon the Jews,
* as this author of the book of the Maccabees m.akes him
> fpeak; that what feverities he inilidled upon them, were
* with a good intent (as Tacitus * reports) to cure them
* of their fuperfbition, and to eftablifli an uniformity of
* religion throughout his kingdom ; and that, upon this

' account therefore, there was no reafon iov any remorfe
* or recantation in him, or for any judgement from Gcd
* in the fingularity of his death.

' it might be thought fit, how^ever, in a book defigned
* on purpofe to aggrandize the Jewilh nation, (as the hl-
* ftoiy of the Maccabees feems to be,) to have every thing
* turn upon the marvellous. For is it not unaccountable,

/ that Judas Maccabxus, with fuch an handful of men,
' as the hiftory gives him, fhould rout and deftroy fuch
* multitudes of veteran troops, and that ^ v/itl\out any
Vol. V. No. 22. G ' fwords

vll. 36. and ilierefore, iy/'<«;.' hecalle.i, God ^Moiild irA ar.fjjer ; but
(as the royal penman exprelfed) laughed at his cahmity^ and mock-

ed nvljen his dijircfs atid angnij]) cawe iipcnhitn^ Prov. i. r6, 27.
^ 2 Macciib. ix,

"- Lib. 12c. 11. *^ yuyaxUvyjc

\ ftxoSc^pof ^ 1 Maccab. iv. 26.
* His words are theie,

—

Re:< /Intiochus, dr,7:ere fupsrfiitlonem^

et mores Gracorum dare adniy:us, qua minus teterriviavi gentem in

v.elius vv.itaret^ Fartharum IfHo pre hHiius ej}^ lib. 5.

^ I Maccub. iv. 6,
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A. rt. < fwords or armour ; and, in one expedition, fight battles,

^s<^6, ^cc.
{ (lifperfe armies, relieve fome towns, take others by ftorm,

408 c^c"^'
' a"<-^ ^^^ this § without the lofs of one man f

from I « Is not this very wonderful that the Jewifh people (a-

r.iacc. i. to < |^Q.^,g 2IJ others) Ihould be forewarned of an approaching

Macc.'ii 10* war, or any other national '^ calamity, by apparitions in-

X ard from* the airj or that, at this time (above all others they
« fhould have their temple fecured from all profane and
' facrilegious hands by a celeftial guard of angels ? Pto-
* lemy Philopater might poffibly be ftruck with the aw-
« fuhiefs of the place, and fo retire ; but the adventure of
* ^ Heliodorus, and the angel mounted on horfeback to

' guard the facred treafures, while two others, on foot,

' were cutting and fcourging him without mere ', feems to

* go beyond the extravagance of a romance, and makes
* the conduct of the elephants ', in fparing the poor Jews,
* and falling upon the fpedtators, lefs furprifing

'

Of what weight and authority both the biftory of the

^y'^*^^^"!;^ Maccabees, and that of the Jews' by Jofephus ought to be

(hat Epi 'accounted \ve Ihail have occafion to inquire \n the two
phai.es 15 following chapters, and need only here obferve, that what

f "^d^b^^
the MaccabiJean hiftory has recorded of Antiochus Epi-

Piolemy. phanes is, in a great meafure, confirmed by the teftim.ony

of Polybius an exa<Sl hiftorian, w^ho was contemporary

with him, and could not therefore be at a lofs for proper

inftru61ions in what he wrote, Epiphanes (according to
"' him) was a man of great expence, and fquandered a-

way vafl fums in the gratification of his lufts and amours,

in the gifts he beftowed upon his favourite?; and the en-

tertainments he made for the people : But then Athen?eus
" informs us, ' that all thefe expences were made, partly

* out of the gifts which his friends fent him, partly out of
* the prey which he took from Ptolemy king of Egypt,
' when he was a minor; but chiefly out of the fpoils of
* the many, temples which he facrilegioufly robbed/

^ I IVas bountiful, and beloved in my power, and ^

/ have done great benefits, both public and private, to the

Jews, Thefe were the vain boafts of the dying tyrant :

But

s Chap. V. 54. h 2 Maccab. v, 2, 3. ^ Chap,
ill 24 <Sfc ' Chap. xi. 11, ^ Deipnofoph. lib. 6,
«i Apud, Athenaeum, lib. 5. ° 1 Maccab. vi. il.
p i Maccab. ix. 26.
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1

But iince the fame Polybiiis ^ tells us, that his difiempcr A. m.

fo far grew upon him, as to come to a conitant delirium,
2\n^c\^^'

or ll:ate of madneis, thefe exprellions, we may fuppofe, ^oa,"^c,

came from him, ^ when he was in that condition. For fm. i

Vft know no inftances of his kindnefs but many of his '^i"*^
* ''^^

cruelty to the people of God j and, as to his bounty, (as '^Jacc^>L to

he calls it,) this he ufually committed in his drunken x. and from

frolics, * in which he fpent a great part of his revenues, i ''• ^'^•

and ufed often to go out into the ftreets, and to fcatter his ^^ }ib''A^'
money, in handfuls, among the rabble. We may there- c, 14.

fore refonably fuppofe, that fuch a wild, crack-brained v^^rv^
creature as this, had feldom any ferious thought of ella-

bliihing an uniformity in religion (though that religion,

by the by, was impious) in his dominions ; but that to jii-

{k'iy the depradations that he made upon the Jews, and
to revenge the defeats which they had fo frequently given
to his armies, thefe were the true reafons of his exafpera-

tion againft them ; becaufe it is not conceivable, how he
could have any fober fenfe of religion, who, to fatisfy his

greedy avarice, was not afraid to rob the temple of Diana.

This robbing of temples, in the opinion of all fober

Heathens, was accounted a crime of that heinous nature

as juftly deferved the vengeance of heaven j and therefore

Folybius S ^s well as the author of the Maccabees, in-

forms us, that Antiochus, before he died, was feared with
vilions, and apparitions of evil fpirits ; but then he fup-

pofes, that it was the godtlefs Diana, that thus haunted
him, for his attempting to pillage her temple at Elymais ;

whereas he himfelf, in the prefence of all his friends, o-

penly declares, that thefe troubles were come upon him,
becaufe " he had taken all the vejfels of gold and filvcr that

nvcre in Jentfaleniy and had deftroyed the mhahitanis of
jfiidea iv'ithout a caufe.

The facrilege at Elymais was only intended, not execu-

ted : But that at Jerufalem v/as committed, with horrid

impiety againft God, and as horrid cruelty againft all thofe

that ferved him there. But even if the former had been
committed, it was only againft a falfe deity ; whereas the

latter was againft the true God, the great and almighty

Creator of heaven and earth : And therefore we need lefs

wonder, that the marks of a divine infii<Stion were ^o vi-
' G 2 fible

^ In excerptls Vaiefii. "" Calniet's Commentary.
5 Athenaeus, lib. 10, ^ In excerptis Vakfii, " 1

Maccab. vi. 12, 13.
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A. M. fible in the nature of his difeafe. Appian ^ and Polybius

V^^J^'^'t ''j as well as Tofephus, and the author of the books of

408, <&c. Maccaoees, have informed us, that he died with ulcers,

jroni I and |xitrifying fores in his fecret parts; and, upon this
>!acc. K to

Qccaficn, we cannot forbear remarkinti:, that moft of the

i.ilcc.iii, to great perfecutors of the church of God have been fmitten

X i.\\d from in the like manner ; that thus died Herod, the great per-

/b^f c^"

/^?cutor of Chrift, and the infants at Bethlehem yxhus Ga-

tol.b.ix. leri'Js Maximianus, the author of the tenth, and greateit,

c. 14 perfecution againft the Chriftians ; and thus Philip the fe-

V^'^y^^ cond, king of Spain^ who was as infamous for the cruelty

of his perfecution, and the numbers deftroyed by it, as

any of the other three. ^ It is no fmall confirmation

therefore of what the Jewi(h waiters relate concerning the

judgements of God upon Antiochus^ that thefc Heathen
authors (whofe credit is thought indubitable) do agree

with them as to the matter of fadt, though they differ from
them, in aliigning a wrong caufe for it.

MaccabscLs
'^'

'^-f
y^^^ '^'^'^^^ ivalk in my ^ftatnics^ and keep my coin^

might do r/iandrriejits, and do ilemy ye flmll chafe your enemies^ anc(

nlUheea!- they fJ:aII fall before you: Five of you fJjall chafe an bun-

rccordcd'^ot^'^'^^
^'^'"^ ^^ /v^v/i/r^^/ of you fiall put ten thoufrnd to

Iv.iii, f'g^-h ^^^d your enemies fJjall fall before yen by the fiuord..

>
' 7 his is the prcmife wdiich God made to the children of

Ifrael, upon their entrance into the land of Canaan ; and,

in virtue of this promife, w^e iind that their leader Jolhua
was fo very fuccefsfui, that, after he had relieved the city

of Gibcon, dcftroyed twelve kings, and made himfelf
mafter of their dominions, in one campaign only, it is

iaid of him, that ^ he returned, a?7d all Ifrael with
him, unto the camp to Gilgal : And therefore we need lefs

tvonder, that the Jews, who at this time were under the
conditions of God's promife, nay, under a liate of per-.;

fecution upon the account of their religion, and were con-
fcqucntjy the proper objeills of his more immediate care
and compaffion, fliould come off viclorlous, even though
they were but poorly armed, and fometimes without the
lofs of one man, having the Lord of Hofts on their fide,

both to inject terror into their enemies, and to cover
their heads in the djy of battle ^ But, even without this

fuppoiltion

^ In Syrlacis v la excerptls Valefii. ^ p,;.

deaux's CociicLlior, anno i6j. * ^ L'-vI*' xxvi v &'
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fuppolition of a divine interpofal, might there not be ^o\x\c A. M.

remarkable difference in the foldiers and generals ^hem-^'^^^ '^^^'^^

ielves? 4-8, &c.

Judas Maccabxus, an excellent commander, bold andf'r'n^

enterpriilng, with a fmall body of men, but all determined ^^^^^'

to conquer or die, attacks one of no capacity, with a much ^f ucji''. to

larger army indeed, but made up chieiiy of raw men, and^'.imi Trom

forces levied in hafle. He attacks him, I fay, and defeats^'/*
^^^'

him j and are not mnacles or this kind very common : ^^ [,[->. tz.

Do not both ancient and modern hiftory furnifli us withx. 14.

victories in great abundance of this fort, and much more ^>-^''V">w'

furpriling than any obtained by the Maccabees? ^' The
contempt of a weak enemy, whofe forces are fo difpropor-

lionate to the numerous army which comes againft them,

is one of the greateft errors, as well as dangers, that can

happen in war ; becaufe, in this cafe people are lels upon
their guard, not thinking the enemy capable of daring to

undertake any thing againft them, until they are fMrprifed

in their fecurity 5 and an army lurprifed in their camp,
we knovv% is an army half conquered.

Though therefore the Jews, under the command of the

gallant Judas, were always feweft in number, yet, coniider-

ing the boldnefs of their undertakings, and the prudence
of their condudl, their flvill in the military art *, and the

providence of God, which attended and profpered their

arms, the wonder is not much, that they were, in a man-
ner, always fuperior to their enemies.

There Jkall be figns in thefun ^ and in the moony and- in /^t' Aerial ap-

Jiarsy i. e. in the heavens, where they move, and upo7i the^'^'^^^^'^'

earth dijirefs of nations, with perplexity: Thefe were thel^^^^n""^",'!^'*

prefages, which our Saviour foretold; and, accordingly! .n^etiniei

Jofephus "^ informs us, that, before the laft fiege of Je-^*^^'*

rufalem, there were {qqw in the air, a little before fun-fet,

for

^ Calmel's Didionarv, under the word Bethzur.
* It is indeed lurprifing, that Polybius, a hiftorian. in o-

ther things ib punsftua!, and fo well acquainted with the affairs

pf Afia, (hould make no mention of the Maccabees, nor of the
wars which they maintained with fo much glory againd Anti-
pchus, and his facce/Tors, eipecially fince he defcribes th^ wars
of the fame Antiochus, in other refpedls, with ail the care and
exadnefs that can be defired ; Calwefs Dicli^nary, under the
Vrord Modin,
'

f
De Bdlo Jud. lib. 7. c. 12.
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A. M. for fome days together, chariots and armed men, paffing

^^•f'^'ch^i ^^o"o the clouds, round about the city 5
" which I would

409.&C. "hardly venture to report," fays he, "but that I can
/rom \ *^ produce fundry eye-witnefles, that are ftill alive, to con-
M cc. I. ro a j^Ym the truth of it." Several accounts of this kind we
Macc'iii to b?.ve in Livy, and Suetonius : And though it muft be own-
x>au'j from ed, that too great a credulity in fome hillorians may polTi-

bly have enlarged, or multiplied thefe prodigies, yet we
muft not therefore imagine, that there never were any fuch
things, becaufe very good reafons may be given why God
fiiould exhibit them : And, as to \.\\z phanomena that ^ are

now under coniideration, they certainly have all the marks
of credibility in them that we can well delire. For they

are related by an author, that was cotemporary, or very

near cotemporary, with them. They were feen, not tran-

siently, and by a few weak fuperftitious people ; but, for

forty days together, they appeared to the view of a whole
city, wherein were above an hundred thoufand inhabitants,

moft of found intelledls, and fome of them of fo little fu-

perftition, as to abandon the laws and cuftoms of their

country for fear of perfecution.

Why Pto- The Jews have a tradition, founded upon v/hat we read
lemy might in the 2d book of the Maccabees f, vi%. that^ f)me time
be inut'cn

5gfQj.g tj^e Babyloniili captivity, the prophet Jeri-miah re-

ou Ids eii- ceived inflrudtious from God to hide the ark of the cove-
t-Ting :ht nant in a cave in mount Nebo, which accordingly he did.
Ho y of

j^j^j ^j. |.|^g fam^e time declared, that the place fliould not

be difcovered, until the people's return from their captivi-

ty ; that, after the people's return, in the time of Nehe-
miah, this ark was found out, and replaced in the fan<fl:u-i

ary of the temple •, that when Pompey ^ entered the fan£lu-

ary, he faw an ark and cherubims, like thofe which Mofes
had made •, and that, fome time after, the fame ark was
carried before Vefpaflan, when, from the Jewilh wars, he
returned to Rome in triumph.

Now, upon the fuppoiition that there is any truth in

this tradition, and the ark of the covenant was in fa(St re-

placed in the fecond temple, the hiftory of Uzzah will in-

form us of what facred account, in the efteem of God,
this repolltory of the divine covenant was, and how fevere-

ly God, in his cafe, was pleafed to avenge the leaft viola-

tion of it. For, if the anger of the Lord was kind/ed agahifl

Uzzahj^

''- Calmei's Commentary. f Chap, il, 4.— Oi
s Calaiei's Diff, iur i'Arche d^aljikce.



Chap. III. from the Bahyloni^j Captivityy l*fc. ^^

Uzza/j, {o that he fmote him dead upon the fpot for his A M.

rajhricfs in tcling. hold of the ark, even becaufe he was no V^^^ (^u^'r

prieft, no defcendcnt of the houfe of Aaron j why fhould ^^^'g ^'^

it be thought a ftrange thing, that God Ihould flicw fome f om i.

tokens of his difpleafure againlt an Heathen prince, intrud- '^\'^*^^; *• f"

ing into the place which he had confecrated for his own 1^'jjj.* :|^*
^^

prel'ence and inhabitation ? Or, if we fuppofe, that the x ancl ffom

Shekinah, or prcfence of God, was not relident in the (c-J!^^
^^•'•

cond temple; yet dill the Holy of Holies was referved for
^^ jib'*,^j.^"

the entrance of none but the high-prieft ; and therefore it c 14.

is no more than what might be expected, that he, who, in v,xv>^
contempt of the divine command, and the remonftranccs

of all about him, would intrude into it, fliould meet with ,

fome fevere rebuke, that thereby he might be convinced

of the power of the God of Ifrael and of the divine infti-

tution of their religion. And, though it be acknowledged,

that Pompey met v/ith no remarkable judgment, in the in-

ft:ant when he v/as guilty of the like profanation, yet '' our

learned connector of the facred and profane hiftory has ob-

ferved, that after this acSt he never profpered ; that this

put an end to ail his fuccefles ; infomuch, that this, over

the Jews, was the laft of his victories. So mindful has

God all along been, not to fufFer the profaners of his fanc-

tuary to go unpunifhed !

The intended del\ru6tion of all the Egyptian Jews atyj^^^i^^

Alexandria, in the barbarous manner wherein the author ofrealiy ^-c-

the feccnd book of the Maccabees has related it, can hard- fi^"^*^ ^"^^

ly be thought an incredible thing to thofe VN^ho have readjj^'
Kws^at

in Philo ' the like, if not worfe, cruelties, which the /\'exandrti.

fame people underv/ent in the fame town, in the reign of

Caligula, and under the admlniftration of Flaccus.

That they were not only driven from their habitations,

plundered of their goods, and cooped up in a narrow
corner of the city in order to be ftarved ; but that,

if any attempting to make their efcape were appre-

hended, they v\rere either knocked on the head, torn

limb from limb, or tortured to death, and their dead bo-
dies dragged through the ftreets ; and, if any pretended
to lament them, they were immediately feized, whipped
"without mercy, and having fuffered all the torments that

cruelty could invent, were condemned at laft to be cruci-

fied : That, without any regard to fex or condition,

without any refpecl to the aged, or compalfion to the

young,

^ Anno 64, » Vol. 2. p- 525. ^c. ex. edit, Mangeaaa.
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A. M. young, not only whole fiimilies were burnt together, bu*
^^<^5,i<c.^ ibmc, being tied to flakes, had fires of green wood kind-
''^8^

8ic.
'
lc<^ round them, in order to prolong their torments, and

ircm T
• that the fpe^tators might have the horrid pleafure of fee-

r.iacc. I. 'O jng the poor creatures fuftocated in the fmoke. That,

^'acc'ni to<^" t^^^ "^'^^T
feftival of the emperor's birth-da}r, (which ge-

x.^^nci fiomnerally lafred for fome time,) thirty-eight of their council,

jof. !l 0, perfons of the moft diftinguifhed note among them, were

'^^*''ix
' ^^""^ ^^^^ criminals, fome with cords, and fome with

^ ,^|
' chains, and fo dragged through the great market-place to

K^^-y^^ the theatre, and there whipped fo unmercifully, that fome
of them did not long furvive it.™—Nay, that, at this time

more efpecially, it was an ufual thing with the people,

when they came to the theatre, firft to entertain themfeives

with fcourging, racking, and torturing the poor Jews at

their pleafure, and then, to call for their dancers and play-

ers, and other diveruons in ufe among the Romans :

Y/hoever has read, I fayj the account of thefe cruelties,

as Phiio has related them, need not much wonder to find

an exafperated prince (as Ptolemy was) intending the to-

tal ded:ru(ltion of a people, he imagined had offended him

;

when a bare Roman prefect, (as Flaccus was no more,)

without any provocation, ,that we hear of, was not afraid

to treat the fame people in this inhuman manner.

y^hy t'ls ^"^ then, as to the former cafe, if we wUl allow the

elephants providence of God, and its interpofition in the occurrcn-
n)'-g].t turn

^^^g Qf ^}^jg world, wc need not want a reafon, why he

i'!eaa'o'*s
^^^<^^'^^^ ^'^^^"^ ^^^^ elephants, which were defigned to deftroy

the innocent, upon the fpe£tators, who could not be fo 5*

becaufe both his juftice and mercy feem to plead for the

deliverance of thofe, whofe only crime was their profcfilon

of his true religion, and for the puniihment of fuch as

came to glut their eyes with the helliih pleafure of feeing

their felicw-creatures trampled to pieces. In this {Qn{ey

there feems to be a neceflary call for a divine interpofi-

tion ; but, abftra^led from this, confideration, the wonder
is not great, that creatures intoxicated (as thefe elephants

are faid to have been) fliould mifi;ake their objects, and
fall foul upon thofe that they were lealt of all intended to

uefi:roy.

Ajioclsap- There is fomething, we confefs, more v/onderful, in

prarino in the appearances of angels mounted, as it were, on horfe-
armour, a bsck, ^ heading the Jewifh army, * protecting the

^ 2 Maccab. xi. 8. ^ Ibid. vcr. lo.



Ckap. III. from the Bahylomfi Captivity^ ^c, 57

Jewifh general, and ^ defending the facred treafures of A- ^-
the temple ; but as we eftcem thefe books of the Macca- ^^^'^

'^^^'^^

bees no part of divine writ, we leave the proper defence of 408, &c.

them to thofe who have received them as canonical, and ^r"^ ».

fliall only add, " with the learned Huetius, upon this fub-
^

^^^, '^'
'"

jedt, That, how improbable foever thefe accounts may Mace iii. to

be thought by fome, they are not deftitute of examples oi^.^n<^ tVom

the like nature in feveral Heathen hiftories ; that, in the /,'

'

. llL>* I t C. 7.

battle which the Romans had with the Latins, at the laketu Jio. n.
Regilius, Caftor and Pollux were feen mounced on horfe-c. 14

back in the Roman army, and, when the victory was wa- ^^-^V^*w/

vering, they reftored the fight, and gained the field, and
carried the news thereof to Rome that very evening; that,

when the Romans invaded the Lucani and Brutii, Mars,
the great founder of their nation, led their forces to the

'onfet, and aflifted them not a little in taking and deftroy-

ing great numbers of their enemies \ and (to name no more)
that, at the battle of Marathon, Pan appeared on the fide

of the Athenians, made great flaughter among the ene-

my's army, and injected fuch a terror into them all, as,

from that time, has obtained the name of 2, panicfear.

Now, though there might be a good deal of fiction in

thefe inftances, yet, fince we find fome of the beft Roman
hiftorians relating them, and fo grave an author as TuUy
(even ° in fome of his mod ferious pieces) making men-
tion of the firft of thefe as a matter of juft credibility, we
cannot but fuppofe, that the common tradition at this time

was, that, to the vi£torious army (efpecially when it was
much inferior in numbers) fome celeftial arid fuperior be-

ings were always afllftant ; and, confequently, that the au-

thor of the book of the Maccabees, in this refpedl, wrote
inothing but what at that time was the common fenfe of
mankind ; nothing, indeed, but what the fenfe of the

royal pfalmiib, in military matters, authorifed him to write

:

For P let them be turned back, fays he, and brought to corfufion^

that imagine mifchiefagainst me ; let them be as the dust before

he ivind, and the angel of the Lordfcattering them.

Vol,. V. No. 22. H DISSER-

* Chap. iii. 25. &c. ° Quaed. AInetanx, lib, 2. c. 12.

\ Tufcul. Qiis'^, lib, i. ct De nat Dcor. lib. 2. p Plal.

xxsv. 4, 5.
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A. M.

3J9<5'f% DISSERTATION IIL

408, &r.
fron. t Of the Jewjjfj Sanhedrim,
Mace. 5. to

II'io. MK'o \^ Efore we proceed to examine into this great national

X. and from ^„- council aniong the Jews, (which we fuppofe might
jo/< Hilt have its rife much about this period of time,) it may not be

lo'lib^ ii' i^P^op*^!" to take a Ihort view of the fundry forms of civil

c, 14 adminiftration that were previous to it.

V.rf^v-v^'' The government of the Jewifh republic was originally

Anhift-ii^ divine: For, ^ if we call a ftate where the people govern
calacconrr ^ demo<.racy, and that where the nobles govern ^?2 anjiocra'

rious forms 0'' ^^^^^ ^s the fame reafon why this Ihould be ftiied a theo'

of the Jc'A cracy i becaule God was not only the deity they were
ifliadm ni bound to worfhip and adore, but the fovereign, likewife,

;

ration.
^^ whom they were to pay all the honours and rights chat

v/ert, due to iupreme majefty. Their republic, however,

was not completely fettled until God had given them the

law from mount Sinai, when the noife and thundrings in

which it was delivered were fo very terrible, that ^ the

people requefted of him not to fpeak any more to them of

himfelf, but to make ufe of the miniftry of Mofes as his

interpreter.

Thus Mofes, by the people's own ele£lion, was appoint-

ed to the adminiftration of all public affairs ; and, in this

important office, (as the author of the Hebrews ^ tefti-

iies of him, acquitted himfelf with much faithfulnefs :

But, in a fhort time, he found, that he had undertaken a

work of too much labour and fatigue for any fingle perfon

to fuftain ; and therefore, in purfuance of his father-in-

law's advice, he made choice of fome of the mofl: prudent
and underftanding men in every tribe, divided them into

feveral claffes, and gave them names according to the au-
thority wherewith he inverted them, or the number of the
perfons over whom they were to prefide ;

^ He made them
captains over thoufandsy and captains over hundredsy and cap"

taifis overfifties^ and captaitis over tens, and officers among the

tribes.

But this eftablifhment lafted not long, or at leaft re- .:

ceived fome change or addition to it. For, as foon as

the

* Lamy*s Introduction, lib. i. c. 11, ^ Esod. xx. 19.
^ Chap. iii. 2. ^ Deut. i. I5.



Giiap.-III. from the Bahylotnjh Cal>tivity, ^c, 5^

tiie Ifraelites were arrived at Kibroth-H.ittaavah, or the
.j^^* ^^^^

graves of lit/}, (as the place is called,) but three days jour- ^;'^/chriV.

ney from mount Sinai, " God appointed a body of feven-4 8, &c.

|ty elders, (to whom he communicated his Spirit, to ailift "^'.T

JMofes in bearing the burden of the people-, and from
^l^~\ ^

hence il is, that the defenders of the antiquity of the San- Macc.-ii. to

ihedrim date tiie firft inftitution of that great council. But
|
and trim

however this be, it is certain, that this council continued .-i^''^
J,^'^^

among them all the while that they fojourned in the : . !ih. iJ/
wildernefs ; and was, indeed, f an inftitution proper e-c, i-»

nough for a people in their circumftances, who, being all

of one community, could alTemble together with eafe, and,

having no great matters in polTeflion, could have but few

procciles, and, confeqently, might difpenfe with a leiTer

number of judges.

Mofes, however, forcfeeing that this inflitution would
not be fufficient, when once the people were fettled in the

land of promife, s left it as an injunction behind him,

that, whoever had the government of the nation Ihould

appoint judges and magiftrates in every city, to determine

the controveriies that came before them •, but that, when
any thing of great moment, or of difficult difcullion,

Ihould happen, the contending parties ihould carry their

caufe ^ to the place ivh'ich the i.ovd he d choferi^ propofe it to

the prhfls^ and to theJudge, that should be in their days ; snd,

upon pain of death, acquiefce in their decllion.

Mofes was fucceeded by Jolhua; But his time was fpent

in making a conqueft of the land of Canaan, and, till he

had done that, he could not put the order which his pre-

deceflbr had left him in execution. However, at his firft

acceifion to tn»j government, we find that ' all the people

promifed the fame obedience to him that they had paid to

Mofes ; and that, when himfelf grevv old, ^ he called for the

elders of Ifraely and for their heads y and for their judges, and

for their .fficers, i. e. all the judges and magillrates, which
Mofes had enjomed h'm to eitablilh in the country, for

the fecurity of the ftate and adminiftration cf jufiice.

On this footing Jofhualeft the civil adminiftration ; and

thus it flood, till the people revolted from the fervice of

H 2 God,

* Numb. xi. 16. ^ Calmet's Comment, fur la police

des Hehreux. 5 Deut xvi. 18. »' Deut. xvii. 9.

» Jofliua i. i6, 17. \ Chap. xxiv. i,
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A. W. God, and then all things ran to confufion. In what man-

An^/'chriV "^^ *-^^^ ^^^^ '^^^ governed, and juftice difpenfed, during

408. &c. the long fucceffion of judges, it is difficult to determine :

from I But, towards the conclufion of that form of government,
HI ace.

^1.
to ^g £j^^ Samuel ^ gowg^ from year to year, in a circuit round

Mace. Hi to'^he country, to judge Ifrael, and when himfelf grew impo-
x.and frnm tent and unable to travel, *" making his fons judges in his
Jof. Hi ft.

f^ea^i . b,j|- their mal-adminiftration occalioned an altera-
3lb. t I.C.7. . . -

roiib.ii. tion m the government.
€. T4. The inllitution of regal power diflblved that polity which
v^^'V^^ Mofes had fettled : But though he both foreknew and fore-

told this change in the conftitution, yet we nowhere find

him giving any particular directions how kings were to con-

du6i: themfelves in the adminiftration of the flate, and the

difpenfation of juftice ;
° whether it was, that God did

not vouchfafe to communicate any frefh difcovery to him"

upon that fuhjedl, or whether he might think that the rules

which he had already prefcribedv.^ere not incompatible with

the authority and government of kings. •

' Saul feems to have concerned himfelf with nothing but

military affairs, leaving the priefts and judges the fame ju-

rirdi(Slion that they had before ; but David, when he came
into a peaceable poffefiion of the kingdom, ° did himfelf

(in caufes of great cOnfequence at leaft,) adminifter juftice

to the people. The famous decifion between the two mo-
thers, ^ who both laid their claim to the living child, is

a plain proof, that, in perplexed and intricate cafes, Solo-

mon himielf did fometimes the ofBce of a judge; and when
we read of this princCj that' he came to *^ Gibeon, ivith

the captains of tEoufands and of hundreds, with thejudges, and.

the chiefof thefathers, we may learn from hence, that raa-

giftrates of the fame kind that Mofes had ordained were
at this time cxifting in the kingdom of Ifrael.

By the revolt of the ten tiribes from the houfe of David
to that of Jeroboam, the civil conftitution of the Jews

. fullered very much ; becaufe the avowed purpofe of that

prince was, to change the religion, and reVerfe the orders

which Mofes had inftituted : And therefore, from hence-

forward, we muft look only into the kingdom of Judali

for

' t Sam. vil 15, 16. ^ Chap. vli. i. " Calmct's

Diflert. fur la Police des Hebreux. ® 2 Sam, xv. z,

Pi Kings iii. 16, &c, ^ 2 Chron. i. 2,



Chap. III. from the Babylonish Captivity y Cffj. 6t

for the fuccefuon of the true difcipline and form cf nnci- A. 1V3»

ent government of the Jews.
^ ^

Vn^'chr^f.
When Jehofliaphat formed a dcflgn of introducing ?. ^-58, £ic.

reformation both in church T.nd frsite, he purflied the rule <rom !_

which Moibs hr.d given him; for ' he fit judges in ih(;^]^^''^\^'J-'*

Intidy through all the fenced cities, and in Jerufalem the Macc'iii.ro

capital, ere(^ted two tribunals ;
* one compofed of priefts k arf^« from

and Levites, to hear appeals from Icifer coiirtf;, relating to /''^' '^'^'

religious matters ; and the other, compofed of the vhiefcj ^^ Jiii. ,2/
thefathers cf I/rae/j to liear fuch as related to civil. Nor c. :4.

is their conjecture much amifs, who fuppofe, that the fe- ^-/^'^V',

venty men, whom ^ Ezekiel fav/ in a villon, burning in-

cenfe to idolsy and \\\^ five and ttuenty, who, " betiueefi

the porch and the altar^ ivere ivorshipping the fwi in the ecfi^

are the rather mentioned, becaufe they were men of emi-

nence, and very probably, the judges of civil and ecclefla-

ftical m^attcrs.

' What kind of judicature prevailed in the time of the

captivity, "it is difficult to fay. From the ftory of Sufan-

iiah we may learri, that in thefe circumftances, the Jews
were allowed their own courts and judges, even in Baby-

lon itfelf ; but of what num-ber, order, or authority thefe

judges were, none can tell.
' It is plain, however, that up-

on the reflcration, Ezra returned with full power from
Artaxerxes, " to fit magi[lratcs and judges in all the landy

who might punilh criminals according to their demerit,

either with death, or banifliment, imprilbnment, or confif-

cation cf goods : And in this condition the Jewifh ftate

continued, vi-z. in the form of an arifiiocracy, with the

high-prieft at the head of it, fometimes uiider the king of

Egypt, and fometimes under the king of Syria, for a con-

siderable time after the return from the captivity.

The perfecution which Antiochus Epiphanes raifed a-

mong the Jews, ruined all the ceconomy of their govern-

ment : But Matthias, and his fons, endeavoured to reftore
"^ the decayed fate of the people (as it is called) as far as

thofe troublefome times would permit them. Judas Mac-
cabasus, in a general aflembly held at Mafpha, revived the

ancient order, and appointed rulers ^ over the people,

even captains over thcufiinds, over hundreds, ever fifties, and.

' Chap. xls. 5. ' Ibid. ver. 8. ^ Fzek. viii. 1 1

.

'^ Ibid. ver. 16. ^ Ezra vii. 25, 26, ^ 1 Maccais

'ii, 43. ^ Ibid, ver. $^.
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A. M. iT,^/' tens: And when Jonathan: his brother and ruccefTor,

^^ft*^ ct^W
*°°^ iipon him both the fovereign and facerdotal autho-

ao8,'&c. *rity, he, neverthelefs, governed by the advice of a fenate,
frail. I not excluding the people from fome fhare in their dehbe-
M3CC.1I1 fo

j.jj^jQjjg^ ^g appears by the letters ^ which the Jews, at this

wacc.'.ii.to^inie, fent to the Lacedemonians.
x.and from AHftobulus, who was the firfl: of the Afmonjean race
Jpi HifK^ that took upon him the diadem and title of a king, conti-

iolib. IX ' i^ued the fenate in great authority, but excluded the com-
c. J 4. mon people from having any part in the adminiftration

;

V-.^'V^O as the kings who fucceeded him, endeavoured to confirm
their own power, by curtailing that of the fenate, till

Pompey came, and quite overturned the Jewifh ftate, by
fubjedting it to the empire, and making Judea a Roman
province.

From this fhort review of the Jewifh republic, we may
perceive, that its form of government, at different times,

has been various; that INJofes (with the concurrence of fe-

venty chief magiflrates) as God's vicegerent, governed the

people in tlxi abfolute manner ; that under the judges, the

ilate had been fometimes without any ruler at all, inde-

pendent fon>etimes, and, at other times, under the jurif-

dicStion of its enemies ; that the ancient kings of Judah
vouchfafed to adminifler juflice to their fubjeJts, but that

towards the decline of the kingdom, its princes afFe6led

ftate, and a defpotic power ; that from the captivity to the

time of the Afmonssans, the government, under the high-

prleft, was partly ariftocratical, and partly popular ; and
that tlie Afmonsean kings made it monarchical, till the

Romans deftroyed it : And fo we proceed to confider, in

which of thefe periods the famous council of the Jews,
which is ufually called their Sanhedrim, might have its rife,

with fome other particulars relating to its authority and
proceedings.

Of the ori.
When Mofes, in conducting the children of Ifrael

gh of th:; through the wildernefs, was teazed and wearied out (as we
5tnhcdrim fay) v^rith the perpetual complaints and murmurings of that

people, in the impatience of his foul, he addrefTed himfelf

to God in thefe words ; ^ Wherefore hqfi thou affliBed thy

fervant, that thou layef the burden of all this people upoh

me? / arn not able to bear all this people alone

,

becaufe it is too heavy for me. Sec. Whereupon the Lord
laid

* Ibid, xiv. 19. i^ Numb, xl, II, ^5'^.
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faid unto him, Gather uuto me feventy men of the ciders of -A. M.

Jfrael, nvhom thou knoweft to be the eiders of the people^ ''"^^ Im. ChiiV

officers over them, and bring them unto the tabernacle of the 408, &c.

congregation, that they may fland there ivith thee ; and /ffo^" *

nvill come dctvn and talk ivith thee there ; and I ivill take of the . ^l"
'' ^°

fpirit, which is upon thee, and ivill put it upon them, and Mai.c. ui,to

they Jhall bear the, burden ivith thee, that thou bear it ;;(?^ >< and from

th\felf alone This command Mofes took care to put in exe- j"/^
^^'^*

cution : The elders accordingly, met at the tabernacle of^o'wh.tx^'
the congregation ; and ivhen the Spirit oj the Lord re/led upon c 74

them, they prophfed, and did not ceafe, Thefe words (as we '^-''VV^

faid before) are held by the generality of the Rabbins, as

well as by fome Chriftian writers, to be the true origin of

that great Sanhedrim, * which, from its firfl: inftitution

* here under Mofes, fubfifted all along in the Jewiih na-
* tion, even to the time of their utter difperfion under Vef-
* paiian, and had the cognizance of all matters of the
* greateft m.oment, both civiLpnd ecclefiaftical.'

But for the better underftanding of the fenfe and de- "^'j^^ '^ ''^^

fign of them, we may obferve, ift. That Mofes does not
j°^"^pQ'J.3,y

here fpeak of the difficulty or multiplicity of bufinef^ that duration.

was laid upon him, but of the perverfe temper of the peo-

ple, always addicted to mutiny and fedition, which he him-
felf alone was not able to withftand. To eafe himfelf of the

labour of judging the people in all civil and capital caufes,

he had, by the advice of his father-in-law, ^ appointed a

certain number of judges, and it feems not unlikely, that

fome of theie feventy were of the number of thefe judges,

becaufe they are called by God himfelf, the elders and of--

ficers of the people, Mofes wanted no affiftance therefore

in the adminiftration of aifairs of this nature ; but what he
wanted, was a fufficient number of perfons, of fuch pow-
er and authority among the people, as might reftrain them
irom feditious practices, and awe them into obedience ;

and for this reafon it was, that God, when he made •

choice of them, gave them the fpirit of prophecy, as an
evident lign of his having appointed them coadjutors to

Mofes, in the exercife of his fupreme authority, and as a

means to procure them the greater reverence and efteem
among the people.

2dly, We may obferve farther, that it does not appear

from the foregoing pafTage, that this aflembly of feventy

perfons

* Exod. xviii. 24,
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A. M. perfons was to be perpetuated in the Jewlfh ftate, and
3595, Ac. ^^£fj jiriy clied, others fubdituted in their room : On the

408 Scc,^ contrary it rather fecms to have been an occalional inftitu-

irom I tion, or prefent expedient for the reUef of Mofes, that by
Mace. i. lOj-j^g addition of other rulers, (all endued with gifts extra-

^U^,ji-,^ to ordinary, as Well as he,) the murmurs and complaints of

X and h-cm the people migiit not fall all upon him, but be diverted
jof. Hi(?. (fomc of them at lead) upon others ; and that, by the joint

toll'. li' if'-^'-ience of fo many perfons, all poiTeiTed with the fpirit

c. 14. of government, they might either hinder or appeafe them.
\ '^VX^ And as this was an inftitution only for that purpofe, there

is no reafon to believe that it coniiriiied any longer than

Mofes lived ; becaufe, if we take a view of the hiftory of

fucceeding ages, we fliall find no footfteps of it.

Was not in After the death of Mofes, we find Jdolhua ruling the
the tunes of

p^Qpjg v/ith an abfoiutc authority; fettling the portions of

ibc judges. ^^- feveral tribes in the land of Canaan ; difmiffing thofe

who had affifted their bret^iren in the conqueft of it; re-

ceiving all appeals, redreffing all grievances, and acting,

in fbort, as the only governor of the nation, without ond
word mentioned of any fuprenie council to control him.

After the death of Joiliua, God raifed up judges, men of

courage and wifdom extraordinary, to deliver his people

from the opprellions of their enemies, and to attend to

the adminiflration of juftice among them ; and yet we read

cf no a6t or decree of this pretended Sanhedrim all this

while, d which could no more have been omitted in the

account of thefe times, had it been then exifting, than

the mention of the Roman fcnate is in any of their hifto-

rians.

^ In thofe days^ as the facred hifbory informs lis,

there ivas no kinr^ in Jfraely but every man did ivhat nvas

right in his onvn eyes ; and f where then was this vene-
rable alTembly, whofc authority (according to the Rab-
bins) was fupcrior to that of princes, to interpofe in this

time of need ? The Jews certainly could never have de-

generated into fuch a ftate of licentioufnefs, had there

been a court of feventy, or feventy-two elders, chofen out
of every tribe, and invefted with a fupreme authority to

puniih criminals, and reform abufes ; nor can we fee v/hat

reafon

^ Le Clerc's DifTert. De Synedno. *= Ju<lg- xxi. 2 ^
f Sentimens de queiquestheobgieasfurrHiH, critique, let, 10,
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reafon the Levite had to cut in pieces the body of his con- A. M.

cubine. abufed by the Gibeonites, and to lend it to the fe- ^l^^'r^^^'r

veral tribes, in demand of juftice, if there had been fuch a 4o8,\sccl

conftant tribunal, as this is reprefented, to refort to f'^^m '

The kings who fucceeded the judges, acted in fuch a
"^'^"^'^ '* ^®

manner, as to make us beheve, that there was no fuch Macc.iif. to

thing a* a Sanhedrim then in being. ^ They difplaced x. and from

high-priclis without oppofition ; they waged war without ^^^- ^^^^'

advifmg with any ; they made and depofed judges, as they /o^li^'/^j^^'

pleafcd ; and in fhort did every thing that other princes z 14.

are wont to do, without the Sanhedrim's ever interpofmg v«^y^^
its authority, that we read of, to (lop the courfe of their n-'^r ' f ihc

extravagancies, or curb their exorbitant power. Some of ^'"S'l

thefe kings, we knov/, were for extinguifhing the true

worfliip of God, and eftabHlhing idolatry in its ftead :

Here then was a proper opportunity for thib venerable

body to ftep in, by condemning idolatry 'In fome public adl

of tlieirs, and oppoiing the innovations of the coiirt. But

I

of this we hear not one word ; neither do we find, that
^ the prophets, who fo feverely inveighed againfl: the wick-
ednefs of the people, ever referred them to the Sanhe-
drim, or complained, that that court was too rcmifs or ne-

gligent in the punifhment of crimes.

If ever mention were to be made of this great council, nor in fhc

it ivould be, one would think, in the book:: of Ezra and ^','"" ^^

Nehemiah, which were written after the Babylonilh capti- N^h^miah-
vity, when there was no king in the land, and conlequent-

ly a fit opportunity for this Sanhedrim to appear ; and yet,

even here, we find feveral matters of great moment tranf-

acled, fuch as the reformation of the people's manners, the

diflblution of illegal marriages, a ftop put to the profana-

tion of the Sabbath, ?.nd a covenant of obedience to God,
made and figned by the deputies of the priefts, Levites,

and common people j but not one word of the great San-
hedrim all this while.

In fhort, not only the facred writers, but even Jofe- bit of later

phus, Philo, Origen, Eufebius, and St Jerom, who were ^"^''^'^''"*

all well verfed in the ancient government of the Jews,
make no m.anner of mention of any fuch body of men
in the times that we are nov/ upon ; and therefore we
cannot but think, that this univcjrfal filence, in writers

of all kinds, is a very good argument, that this fupreme
Vol. V. No. 22. I national

^ Calmet's DifFcrt. fur la police des Hebrcux. ^ Bafnage's

IliA. Ub, 5. CI.
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national council did not then fubfiil:. Its name is con*«

feiredly of Greek derivation ; to which purpofe Livy ' ob-»

fcrves, that thofe fenators v/hom the Macedonians in-

triifted with the adminiftration or their government^ v/ere

called Synedri : And therefore it feems fomewhat incon-

togruous to look into the hrrt centuries of the Jewifh church

for the original of a council, wliofe very name is of later

extra^E.

Before the times of the gofpel, wherein frequent men-
tion is made of this council, we find it in fo great authori-

ty, as even to call Flerod '% though then governor of Ga-
lilee, upon his trial for fome mifdemeanour : .\nd tiiere-

fimes '"'f thefQj-g j^ jg j^q improbable conjecture, that in the time of the
ec.

^^^Q^\^(yQ^^ either Judas or Jonathan was the iiril: mftitu-

tor of it ; and the reafon they might have for this in-

ftitution, might be the change which they had made in the

nature of the government, for which they wanted the con-

fent of the people, or at leaft of a body that reprefented

them, that thereby they might a£l; with more authority ;

And though, as yet, they did not alTume the title of kings,

yet they thought it a matter of prudence to have their re-

folutions ratified by a council.

The Maccabees, who, in all probability, were the firf^

inftitutors of this council, would hardly exclude themfelves

from it 5 and therefore, we may prefume, that the high-
priefj: was the fettled preddent, who, for that reafon, was
called i\<7/?, or prince of the Sanhedrim^ and, in his abfence,

had a deputy called Ahheth-din^ or father of the houfe cf
judgment^ and a fub-deputy called Chacam i. e. the nvife ;

but all the reft had the common name of elders or fenators.

Thefe fenators (which are ufually taken from other in-

ferior courts) were to be fome priefts, and fome laymen,
but all perfons of untainted birth, good learning, and pro-
found knowledge in the law, both written and traditional.

All eunuchs, ufurers, gamefters, thofe that brought up pi-

geons to decoy others to their dove-houfes, or made any
gain of their fruits in the Sabbatical year, all old men,
deformed perfons, and fuch as had no children, (becaufe
they were fufpedted of being cruel and hard-hearted,) were

excluded

' Pronunclatum quod ad (latum Macedonicc pertinebat, fe-

natores, quos Synedros vocant, lega'.idos efle, quorum confilio

refpubiica adniiniftrator
J

lib, 45. q, 32. ^ Jewilh Antiq. lib.
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excluded from this council; and thofe ortly who were of -^ ^'.

mature age, competent fortunes, and comely perlbnages, ^^^^^'^^1^.^

were admitted to it. 408, Sec.

The room in which this council met, was a rotunda, from i

half of which was built without the temple, and half with- "l"^^- ''
^"^

in. The Nafi, or prince of the council, fat upon a throne Macc'iii, to

elevated above the reft, at the upper end of the. room, ^ and from

having his deputy on his right-hand, and his fub-deputy J.f *' ^''^'

on his left. The fenators were ranged in order on each ,(, *j,|., '^
'*

fide; and the fecretaries who were to record the matters c. 14,

that came before them, were three ; whereof one wrote ^^^'vx^
the fentences of thofe that were abfolved, the other had
the condemnations under his care, and the third entered

into their books the feveral pleadings of all contending

parties.

The vanity and ridiculous pride of the Rabbins appear [^s autha-
in nothing more, than in the excellive power which they li yj

give to this high-court of judicature. For, according to

them, it not only decided fuch caufes as were brought
before it, by way of appeal from other inferior courts,

but had under its jurifdidlion likewife f the king, the

high-prieft, and prophets ' The king, for inftance,

if he offended againft the lav/, if he married above
eighteen wives, if he kept too many horfes, if he hoard'-

ed up too much gold or filver, the Sanhedrim had him
ftripped and whipped in their prefence. But whipping, it

feems, among the Jews ™ was not fo ignominious a

thing, but that the king bore it by way of penance,
with great patlnce, and himfelf made choice of the per- •

fon that was to exercife this difcipline upon him. Howe-
ver this be, it is certain, that all private controveriies of
difficult difcuffion, all matters relating to religion, and all

important affairs of ftate, were fubmitted to the deter-

I 2 mination

f This is directly the opinion of Maimonldes, (in Sanhed.
per. 2. 3.), but that learned Rabbi was ftrangeiy prejudiced

in fivour of this great council; and though Joiephus is of ihe

fame opinion, yec to allow fuch an extent of jurifdidtlon to ihi?

court, 10 as to infi'd^ corporal punifh:nf nr upon the perfons of
their kings, is contrary to the general notions of fovereignty,

and the laws of all kingdoms and nations ; befides that the

Holy Scriptures are abfoiutely filent in this particular, and no-
thing can be inferred from them, to countenance fuch a coer-

cive power; Lenvis's Hehrenx) Aritiq. vol. i. c. 6.

^ Calmct's Differt. fur la police des Kebreux, ^ Calmet's

Di(^ionary, uader the word ^arihir'nn.
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A. M. mination of this augufr afTembly, from wliofe fentence no

y ^''^j^'.^ appeal could be made, becaufe a demurring to the jurif-

408^ &i, *d]clion of their court was punilhed by death, /. e. while the
from r, powcr of life and death was in their hands*, but how long
^^''"*^".'*^*^'this lafted, after that Judea became a Roman province,

jviaco iiriuhas been a matter of fome difpute among the learned.
x,ai dfrom Jofephus " tells us exprefsly, that the fenate and em-
jo(. H-.ft, perors of Rome took no ancient rights from the nations,

ro'iib.'ji, whom they conquered ; and by the words of Pilate con-,

r, 14. cerning our Saviour Chrift, ° Take ye him, and judge him
*w^^v^"^^ according to ycmr laiu, it fcems, as though they ftill retained
•vvhich, in their pov/er, though perhaps it might be under fome iimi-

^;;;;^^j;^tations,
"

'

Jif^ and Upon St Peter's ^ fpeech before the gireat council, we
death

j find them fo exafperated againft the apoftles, that they be.

gan to think of puttiiag them all to death, and might, ve-

ry probably, have proceeded in their defign, had they not
been difTuaded from it by the wife advice of Gamaliel. The
Honing of St Stephen was not the efFe(Sl: of any hafly

judgment of fome zealots, but of the regular proceedings

of this court, lie "^ was brought before the council^ we read 5

falfe ivitnejfci accuiing him of blafphemy were produced a-

gainft him ; in his own defence, he made a long difcourfe ;

but his own detence was not admitted, nor his innocence

acknowledged; and therefore they fentenced him to be
ftoned •; according to the law.

St Paul himfelf declares be/ore this very court, that be-

fore his converlion m Chrifiianity, * he perfecuted thoje oj\

that njua.y iinto death, and received letters from the efiates of
the elders i or the Sanhedrim, to bring Christiansfrom Du"
tnafcus to Jcrufalcm in bonds, in order to be pufiished. Ter-
tuilus, v/ho in the trial of this apoftle, was council for the

Sanhedrim, ^ tells Felix, the governor of Judea, that hav-

ing apprehended the criminal at the bar, they thought to

have proceeded againft him according to their law ; but that

the chief captain, JLyfias, came upon them, and took him out of
their hands.

The true reafon why Lyiias exerted his power upon this

occaiion, and took him out of their hands, v/as, becaufe

they

° Contra Apiors. Jewifh Antlq. lib. 2. c. 17. ° John
sviii. 31. P Aas v.. 29. cfc. *» A<51s vi. 22. ^r.

^

» Deur. xvli, 7. « A<fls xsii, 4. ^c, ^ Chap:
3^xiv. 6. 7c '
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j:hey had accufed him, not only of blafphemy, and pro- ^* ^^•

fanation of their temple, but of fcdition hkewife, ^'hich
'_J^^j^'J^i'r-.

,was a crime falling more properly under ihe cognizance of^^g^ &c.

the civil government, and for which Paul wl»s therefore for. 1

brought before Felix, Feilus, and Agrippa. " So that from ^''\^'^'^\ '
'°

an examination of thefe particulars, wherein the power of^^.^c ill to

ihe Sanhedrim was concerned, we may conclude, that even x and frona

after the fubje<51ion of the Jewifli ftate to the Roman em- J|^^
^^'^•

pire, this Sanhedrim had the power of life and death in
,j, j,J,'

j*^^]'*

crimes committed againft their ov;n law ; but that in mat-c. .'4.

ters of fedition, and crimes committed againft the civil ad- v.-XV>^

miniftration, the Roman governors interpofed their au-

thority, and in cafes of this nature, took the difpenfation

of juftice out of their hands.
^ What formality was obfcrved in bringing a law-a)dmc-

ifuit before the Sanhedrinj, Maimonides has in this manner '^^'^ ^^,

defcribed : *' The bufinefs, {fays he,) was firfi: to be^^°"^
'"^*

** examined in the inferior courts ; but if it could not be:

*' decided there, the judges fent to Jerufalem to confult
** the judgment-chamber, that fat upon the mount of the
** temple. From this firll: tribunal they proceeded to
*^ that which fat at the temple-gate 5 and if the matter was
*^ not deiermined there, they came at laft to the great
*' council-chamber, which was held in one of the apart-
^* ments belonging to the temple ; and this laft council
** determined with fo much juftice and authority, that
" there v/ere no dlvilion feen, during all the time that
" the fecond temple lafted." And what caution was ta-

ken, in palling the fentence of death upon criminals, by
the fame tribunal, the Jewifli do6lors (if we will believe

them have thus informed us. " After the witneiies
** were heard, and the matter in'queftion decided, the judge
" put off the fentence till next morning. Hereupon the
" Sanhedrim went home, eat but little, drank no wine,
*' and then met again, two by two, in order to weigh all

** the particulars of the trial. The next morning, he that
** had given his opinion for condemning of the criminal, had
" power to revoke it ; but he who had once given it for
" abfolving him, could not alter his raind. As foon as

" the judge had pronounced fentence, the malefactor
*^ was conducted to the place of execution, while an he-

" raid,

" FJcJ. Beaufobre et Lenfant*s Preface Generale fur le Not,
Tsft. X Bafnage's liiflory of the Jews, hb. 5. c. 2.
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^ The Hiflory of the BLIBEy Book V 11.

A M. <^ raid, on horfeback, proclaimed, as he went along, < Such
3J9d, &:. u ^n one is condemned for fuch a crime; but if any bo-

.|

^©"s'&c" ^y can alledge any thing in his behalf, let him fpeak/ |
from I " If it happened that any one came to the gate of he
Macc.i. tott (.Q^j-j-^ the door-keeper made a fign to the herald to

Ia'c'^i J3" bring back the malefaclor, v/hile two judges were ap-

x!and from " pointed to receive what his friend had to lay in his fa-

Tof Hia. « vour, and to confider whether there was any thing ma-
^.:»-^''" terialin it."

Thefe formalities are indeed related in the Miflinah;

but it is much to be quelHoned, whether they were not in-

vented lince, on purpofe to recommend the juftice and e-

quity of the ancient Jewilh tribunals. For, befides that

no other nation did ever yet obferve fuch favourable pro-

ceedings, in relation to thofe that were found guilty, ihere

is not the leaft mention of any thing of this kind in the

facred hiftory ; and in the Talmud itfelf we meet with

maxims and matter of fa<Sl; quite contrary to it. For ^ there- j
in we are told, that though a prdoner declare upon oath, 1

at the place of execution, that he was innocent, and in

confirmation of this the falfe witneiTes recanted j yet the

judges took no notice of their retra(Slion, but only faid,

*' Let the falfe witnefTi^s perilh ; but a judge cannot recal

" his fentence, when once it is pronounced."

Infrrcnce Upon the whole therefore we may obfeVve, that what
rom the ^-j^g jewilii do6lors tell us of the origin and fucceflion the

authority and proceedings of their Sanhedrim, is in a great

meafure fabulous ; that the council of feventy men, which
God inftitutedin the wildernefs, was defigned only to ferve

a particular purpofe, and was therefore of fhort conti-

nuance in the Jewiih flate •, that from the time of Joihua,

till after the return from the Babylonifli captivity, there are

no footlleps to be found, either in facred or profane hi-

fiiory, of fuch an aflembly, as the Rabbins reprefent their

Sanhedrim to have been ; but that in the times of the

Maccabees, we read of the fenate of the nation, which, un-
der the Afmonjeum princes, grew into great power, and
in the days of our Saviour's miniilry, had matters of the

higheft confequence committed to their determination ;

till in the final deftruflion of Jerufalem, and the difperli-

on of the Jewifh nation, the very name and authority of

that fenate vvas entirely loft.

CHAP,

y Ex Gemera, tit. Sanhed. c, 6. f. ^.

whole.
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A. M.

CHAP. IV. lVr'vt'%
, Ant, CUriU

^rom the Death of Antiochits Epiphanes, to that of John fro.n i

f
Mace. V. i.

tiyrcanus. j, .m-^c. »,

1 1. and Jof.

The History. '
^'''- '*•

c. I-j lorh:?

AFter the death of Antiochus Epiphancs ^, his fon An- z m^cc.

tiochus Kupator, a minor, nine years old, jacceeded j"'iit.f jof.

in the throne of Syria. His father, upon his death-bed, j!/', J

^*

had conftituted Philip, one of his chief favourites, regent >,,^v^^
of the kingdom, during the minority of his fon, and had Upon t!)e

delivered to him his crown, his fignet, and other enfigns dcaih ofE-

of royalty, giving him ftricSt charge to educate liim in fuch P Planes,

11 i-r i_
• • n u .. ni •!• '^atiochus

a manner as would quality nim to reign well; but A hihpEupator, %

when he came to Antioch, found his office ufurped by a- mmor, {mz-

nother. For Lylias, who in the king^s abicnce was left ^e^^^? f^''''.

governor in chief, hearing of the death of Epiphanes, took^j^^^'^^,,^^'

j

Antiochus his fon, who was then under his care, and, hav- tuition of

ing placed him on the throne^ ailumed to himfelf the tui- Lyiias.

tlon of his perfon, and the government of his kingdom,

without any manner of regard to the will and appointment

of the late king : And Philip, finding himfelf too weak at

prefent to contelt it with him, fled into Egypt, in hopes of

procuring Ibme afliftance there, which would enable him
at one time or other to make good his claim.

^ Not long after the death of Epiphanes, Judas Mac- Ju^a? Mac.

cabxus, hearing of the confederacy which the neighbour-
^^^i^^^rother

ing nations were engaged in, vi-z. to deftroy and extirpate Jonathan,

the Yv'hole race of lirael, and that they had already begun 'heir noble

to cut off as many as were within their power, ^ march-

ed firfl: againft the Idum^eans, v/ho were the forwardefl

in the confpiracy, and having fallen into that part of

their country which was called Acrahatene\^ he there

flew twenty thoufand of them. Pie next fell upon ^ the

children,

' I Mace. vi. 17. 2 ^Tacc. x. 10, 11. Jofeph, Antiq. lib.

12. c. 14. ^ I Mace. V. I, &c. *= 2 Mace. x. 14, 15.
t It is a canton of Judea, upon the frontiers of Idumaea, to-

wards the-fouthern extremity of the Deadfea,
^ I Mace. V. 4, 5.
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A. w. cliildren of Bean *, another tribe of thefe Idumxans, and

An/ VliwV ^^^^"S vanquiihed them in the fiQidy purfued them to their

\6i, ic,
"' fortrelFes, which he befieged^ took, and therein flew twenty

fro n I tiioufand more; He then paiTed over the Jordan into the
Mace, V.

'.i^^n(_| Qf ^.ji^g Ammonites, wherein he defeated them in fe-

XI and Jor»"veral engagements •, Hew great numbers or them; took
J:t». X. Jahazah t, and its appendant villages j and after his re-
c.f4 ^o »'^c j-yj,^^ jQ T^^(2a, when Timotheus, the governor in thofe

and iM'cc P^^^s, pretended to toilow him with a numerons army, he
and jf jof, fell upon him, and overtiirew him with a great flaiighter,
l.b, i. {q fj^^j- himfslf was forced to fly to Gazara, a city in the

y^l^y. tribe of Ephraim, where his brother Chereos was gover-
nor : But Judas, purfuing him thither, befet the place,

took it in five days, and there flew Chereas, Timotheus,
and Apollophanes, another great captain of the Syrian

forces.

In the mean time, the Heathen nations about Galaad
* had fallen upon the Jews that dwelt in the land of
Tob, which lay on the eaft of Gilead ; had flain to the

number of a thoufand men ; taken their goods for a fpoil *,

and carried av/ay their wives and children into captivity :

"Whereupon moil of the other Jews inhabiting thofe

parts betook themfeives to a ftrong fortrefs in Gilead,

called Datkemay v/^ith a refoluticn to defend tiiemfelves.

This when the Heathens underRood, they drew toge-

ther, in a great body, under the command of Timo-
theus, the fucceifor, and (very probably) the fon, of the

late Timotheus. who was flain at Gazara, in order to be-
'

li^ge them, while the inhabitants of Tyre» Sidcn, Ptole-

xnais, and other parts thereabout, were laying their fchemes
to cut off all the Jews tiiat were in GaHlee •, fo that Jadas
Avas fent to, both from Gilead and Galilee, to come to

the

* Who thefe chiMren of Beau were, it is difficult to fay.

Some think, that this Bean was the name of an ancient Idng,

whofe defcendents lived in hollility wiih the children of If-

rael ; bat ochers (with more prohariiity) accounl it the name
of a place; arid if in the confines of the Dead-fea there was
(as fome affirm^ a citv of this name, without all controverfy

this was it; Calmefs Commentary on i Maccab v. 4.

f This city, which lay beyond the Jordan, was firft of all

given to the tribe of Gad, and afterwards to the Levites, Jofh.

xxi. 36, It was fiLuated at the foot of the mountains of Giiead,

near rhe brook jazah, which forms a rivulet or torrent, that

falls into the Jordan.
* I Maccab. v. 9.-»i3.



,Chap. IV. from the Bahyloniflj Captivityy life. j^

jthe fuccour and afliftance of his poor cUftrefleJ country- A. M.
'men. "'^V'w

f In this critical juntSlure of affairs he confultcJ the,<j"3^ <&£•

•Sanhedrim, or general council of the nation ; and, by their f om i

advice, divided his army into three parts. With the firft, ^'^'^^' ^« '•

which confilted of eight thoufand men, he, and Jonathan^ '^iT'and
his brother, marclied for the relief of the Gilcadites : Jof. Ii\. la.

With the fecond, confiding of three thoufand, Simon, a-*^''4» tot^«

nother of his brothers, was fent into Galilee; and the refl:^''^ '^'L'

were left at Jerufalem, under the command of Jofeph, md of

for the defence of the place, and the country adjacent, but J*^*^. 5i'^-

with a ftri(Sl charge from Judas, not to enterprize any'' ^''^*

thing againft the enemy, but to fraud wholly upon the de-
^'-'^'^^^^,

/"eniive, until he and Sim.on fhould return again.
^ Judas and Jonathan pafling the Jordan, and marching

Snto Gilead, had intelligence, that, at BaiTora, a town of
the Edomites, a great number of Jews were imprifoned, in

prder to be deftroyed, as foon as Dathema was taken :

Whereupon, by haliy marches, they came upon the city

iboner than was expe(51:cd, and, having {lain all the males,

aken their fpoils, and freed their brethren, they fet it on
^re, and fo proceeded in their way to Dathema. On the

norning, when they arrived, (for they marched all night,)

rimotheus and his men had begun to florm the place ; but
[udas, coming upon them when they little expetSled fo fud-

\en and violent an afTault, put them all to the rout, and,

n the purfuit, flew eight thoufand of them. He thence
narched his army from phce to place, where he under-
liood that any Jev*s were opprefTed or imprifoned ; and
iiaving treated them in the fame manner as he did Baflora,

lain all the males, taken their fpoils, and fet tlieir cities

)n fire, he returned to Jerufalem.

While Judas and his brother Jonathan were thus fuc-

efsful in Gilead, the other brother Simon was not idle in

J all lee. For he defeated the enemy ** in feveral encoun-
ers, drove them out of the country, and purfued them,
vith a great llaughter, to the very gates of Ptolemais : and,

)eing now ready to return, he took along with him all the

ews, men, women, and children, that he could find in

hofe parts, becaufe he thought them too far diliant from
erufalem to be under the eye and protccHon of their

rethren; and, having brought them fafe into Judea,

Vol. V. No. 22. K with

f Ibid. Ycr, 16, 17, B'Ibid. ver ,21. ^c, ^ Ibid. ver.
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A. M. with tliem he repeopled thefe places which had been de-
84i,'?<C'_

folated by tlie enemy, during the perfccution of Antio-

Vj',' &c" chus Epiphanes.
^ . , r

r- ni 1 i jolepli, who, With the remainder of the army, was
vi,,cc V. I lofj- ji^ JeFiifalem, hearing of thefe great fucceiTes in Gilead

"^and
^

i'-d Galilee^ woidd needs be doing [bmething
-, and there-

fci" l:b. fore, contrary to the orders that had been given him, led

[I.e. ^4. forth the forces on an ill-projected expedition againft Jam-

f

^'

^ind 2 *^"'^> ^ fca-port on the Mediterranean, thinking to take the

vtscr. -.u i place: but Gorgias, who commanded in thofe parts for the

)f Jof 1:1- Kinp^ of Syria, fell upon Jofeph's army, put them to flight,
i3>-^- 'y- 2nd, in the purfuit, flew about two thoufand of tliem;
^^^^^^^

which raih attem-pt ended in the confuiion of thofe that

V-Qc^'o'^' undertook it j 'for Judas had given contrary orders, and

fepir.sde- by his wife condu<St, and undaunted bravery, was every
feac bcrioic where attended with fuccefs.
Jamn-.a, Engaged at thefe fuccefles, Lyfias ^^ who was command-
jiidas

^j. -j^ chief of the Syrian forces, having raifed an army of

pVacrvvith eighty thoufand men, marched againft judas, with all the

AntKct.us hcrfe of the kingdom, and eighty elephants ; and coming
tupa:o.. to Bethzura^ thought it neceflary to take that place in his

way ; but while he was belleging it, Judas came upon
him, and, having flain eleven thoufand foot, and fixteen

hundred horfe, pi«:t the reft of his army to flight : fo that

Lyfias, who with much ado efcaped to Antioch, growing
weary of lb unprofperous a war, and not knowing where
to laifc frefli recruits, made a peace v/ith Judas and his

people, whereby the decree pf Antiochus Epiphanes, ob-

liging them to conform to the religion of the Greeks, was
refcinded, and^ a liberty granted them to live according to

their own laws.

Bv.rns Jop. This peace was ratified by Antiochus Eupator, but it did
pa and j^qj- \^.(^ long, ' becaufe the governors of the feveral neigh-
jaaini

. bouring places did not like it. The people of Joppa were
the firft that broke it, by drowning in the fea two hun-
dred of (he Jews, who lived among them in that city \ but

Judas feverely revenged their cruelty : for, falling upon
them by night, he burnt their ihipping, put all to the

fword that had efcaped the fire, and then hearing, that

the people of Jamnia had but badly treated the Jews, he
fet Are to that haven likewife, and burnt all the fhips in it.

Timotheus was one of the governors that was diflatisfled

with

i I Maccab. v. ^^, 'dc, ^' 2 Maccab. xi. i. ^c
* Chap, xii. 2. &c,
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Avith the peace; and therefore, uhcn JikIas undcrftood A- ^'

that he had drawn all his forces together, "' to the nuin-
!^^;^,' V:!uii.

ber of an hundred and twenty thoufand foot, and two ,63. &c.

thoufand live hundred horfe; and that he was going to fr^m .

give the Jews in Gilead frcfh vexations, he marched a- ,^';';^: ''' '•

gainft him -, and, having defeated a Itrong party or wan- ^ n. .-.nd

idering Arabs f in his way, and made peace with them, he ]oL lib. ir.

firll toolc the city of Cafpis +, flew the inhabitants,
^"-^^.^^'^^[V'

''*

deilroyed the place •, then attacked Caraca, which was gar- 3^^,^, ace.

rifoned with ten thoufand men, whom he put to the mf! of jof.

Iword i and, at laft, coming up with Timotheus, near a ''^ '3 c

place called Raphon^ on the river Jobboc, he there gave \\^^^^t
him battle, flew of his army thirty thoufand men, and "

^,

took him prifoner ; but, upon condition that he Ihould re- i^^j^^ ^d'^uV

leafe all the Jews that were captives in any places under and rcmrns

his command, he gave him both his life and his liberty. '*^ J'.'^"'^':

Underftanding, however, that a great part of the van*, m^.h.
quilhed army had fled to Carnion, a city in Arabia, he-

purfed^ them thither, and having taken the place, flew

twenty-five thoufand more of Timotheus's forces, that had
there taken refuge.

In his return to Jerufalem, he took along with him all

the Jews, that were in the land of Gilead, for the fame
reafon that Simon had carried them out of the land of
Galilee the year before, vi-z. to inhabit and fortify the ci-

ties of Judea, which were not fuflicitntly ^peopled :
" Hut

being in his way to pafs through Ephron f, a lirong city,

K 2 and

•" 1 Maccab. v. 37. 06\ 2 Mace xii. 20. 23.

f Thefe people lived intents, and flayed in a. place no long-

er than it aflPorded them provifion for theGafelves and their cat-

tle. They were the defcendants of IfhmHel, and according to

the angel's prediction of them, Gen. xvi. 12. Their hand ^vas a-

gain]} every man, arid every man's hand againft them : for they lived

chiefly upon plunder ; but as they were a ftout and wariitce peo-

ple, and well acquainted with the courfe of rhole countries, ii

was no bad policy in the Jewifti genera', after he had forced

them to fue for peace, and had obliged them to furnifii him
with a certain quantity of cattle and provifions, to fecure their

friendfhip and future fervices ; 2 Mjccah. xii. 11.; Univsrfal

H'ljlory lib 2. \i.

f This is the fame as Hefbon, in tribe of Reuben.
" 2 Mace. xi. 24, 25. ° I Maccab. v. 46. cc 2 Maccab.

jli. 27, 28.

f The Scripture makes mention of this city of Ephron, a^
(landing upon the Jordan, only in this placs; and therefore it

is hard to define its particular fituation,
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A. M, and well garrifoned by Lylias,, the people refufed to open

A^^^'cS^f
^^^^^ gates ; whereupon he alTaultedthe place, and, having

163, &o. taken it by ftorm, put all the males (to the number of

from I twenty-five thoufandj perfons) to the fword, took their
Mace. V. i.fpoiis, and razed the city to the ground. After this, re-
« Mace. T JO '

^

11 a' d paffing Jordan, and returning to Jerufalem, ^ he and his

Jof. lib.iz. company went up to the temple, to give God thanks for
c. 14,10 the (-]^g great fuccefs wherewith he had been pleafed to pro-

anda.Macc ^P^^ ^^^'^ expedition, and for his fingular and wonderful

and of Jof. protCiSlion of them, in that, notwithllanding all the har
J b. 13. c, zardous enterprifes they had been engaged in, they had
^^'

not fo much as loft one man.
This continued feries of fuccefs gave Judas "^ encou-

ragement to carry the war into the fouthern parts of Idu-

iTiira, where he took and difmantled Hebron, the metro-

polis thereof: and thence paffing into the land of the Phi-

liftines, took Azptus, formerly called Ashdod ; pulled down
their heathen altars, burnt their carved images, and fpoiled

the place ; and having done the like to all the other cities

of that country, where he prevailed, he led his vicSlorious

army, laden with the fpoils of their enemies, back agaic

to Judea.

But, notwithftanding all thcfe fuccelTes, the Jews could

f^^rtrfro^^"^^
^^^^ ^^^^^^^^^'^^ entirely mafters of Jerufalem. The

>^cri, fc\'s fo^ti*cfs of Acra "^ ftill held out for the King of Syria,

Antiocln^s'.^ and the garrifon, confifting of Macedonians and renegado

v^h' ,^r^
J^ws, was very troublefome to fuch as reforted to the

Elcazar temple. Judas therefore thought it highly neceflary to

Icills the attempt the reduction of the place; and, having got en-
royal eic- gines * and machines for that purpofe, he foon ftraitened

?
^"'' the garrifon. The beiieged, however, found means to ac-

quaint King Antiochus with their diftrefs, who promifed to

relieve them, and, for that end, gathered an army of an
hundred and ten thoufand foot, twenty thoufand horfe,

thirty-two elephants, with callles on their backs full of

archers, and three hundred armed chariots of war. With all

'

this

P I Maccab. V. 54. 9 Ibid. ver. 65.—68
Chap, vi. 19. &.C.

1

* Thefe (in Jtremiah vi. 6.) are rendered in the margin, i?;>

gines ofjloot, and, without doubt, refembled in fome meafure, the

balij^a and catapulta 2iVCiOx\^\\^t Romans, which were ufed for

throwing ftones and arrows, and were to them of old inftead ol

mortars and carcafesj Lcuus*! jevjt/I? Antiq. lib, 6. c. 46.
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i:his force, Antiochus, marcliing to the relief of the for- A. M.

trcfs of Jerufalem, pafleJ through Idum;sa, where, in his
^^'t^chnf.

way, he laid fiege to Bethzura, which made a brave de- .^jj, c*cc.

fence ; for the inhabitants, by bold fallies, fo burnt and dil- f^om i

iordered his engines, that he fpent much time about it to ^'^'^^^' ""'' '*

no purpofe. Judas, all this while, prelied the fortrefs of ,, j.rf jof.

Acra with all his might ; but fearing leil the Eethzurians lb. n.c.

fliould be forced to fubmit to the fuperior ftrength of the ^'*"
*" ''^^

enemy, he left the fiege of it, and went to the relief of^ndzM^acc.

them. and of Jof.

^ His intent was to furprife the king's forces ; and there- ^'' '3-

fore marching in the night, he fell upon one quarter of *
'^

ithe army in the. dark , killed four thoufand of them ; and

having put the whole army into confufion, retreated on
break of day, without fuiFering any lofs. In the mornings

when both fides prepared for an open battle, Judas and

his men, with great iicicenefs, began the onfet, and did

wonders: For Eleazar % a brother of Judas,-obferving one
particular elephant, which was higher than the reil:, * arnv
cd with royal harnefs, and fuppoilng thereby that the

,king was upon it, (at once both to deliver his country, and
gain himfelf immortal honour,) he made at it with all his

might ; and having flain every one that ftood in his way,

got under its belly, and thruft his fpear into it, fo that

the creature fell down dead, but unhappily cruflied him to

death by its weight in the fall.

At length, after having (lain about fix hundred of the rujajj^^e,
king's forces, perceiving that they muft be overpowered jiegd injsr

by fo great a number, " they withdrew from the fight, 'u^'^Ifm,

and made a fafe retreat to Jerufalem. Antiochus followed ^^^;^,_
^^ ^.^

after with one part of his army, but left the other to car-drm rcikv-

ry on the fiege of Bethzura, which the inhabitants feeing ed.

j

no

* I Maccab. vi. ;2. ' 2 Maccab, xiil. 15, See.

* Though elephants have an hide impenetrable almod in

every part, except their belly, yet lor their greater fafety, thofc

that are appointed for the wars, are ufualiy arn:ed and cover-

ed all over, as it were with a coat of mail. The kings of In-

dia, (according to Q. Curtius, lib, 2.), when ihey look the

iield, were drawn by elephants all covered over with gold
;

and Florus defcribed the elephants made ufe of in battles, ^z*>

rOf argento, purpura, et fuo ehore fulgentes , lib. 2. c 8. harneffed,

and fet out, much after the fafhion of the war-horfe in Virgil:

Spumanteraque agitabaC equum, quern pellis ahcnis

In plumam fquamis auro conctrta legebat. /En. j i.

*. Maccab, vi. 47,,
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A. M. no profpeiSt of relief from their friends, were forced to

Aiu 'c^ri
fuJ'r^^'^s'*' From Bethzura the king's forces ^ marched to

163, &c. Jerufalem, where Judas had fliut himfelf up, . and his

from I friends, in the temple. They defended the place with great
Mace V.J. refolution, but muft inevitably h?ve been compelled to fur-

Bi.and [of i'ender, had they not been relieved by this lucky and un-r,

lib.ii. c. expelled accident.

^^d'V!'^
^^^ abfence of the king, and the regent Lylias, that

and 2Macc Philip, whom {as we faid before) Antiochus Epiphanes, at

and of jolV his death, conftituted guardian of his fon, had made him*
hb. 13. ^gj£ jYiafler of Antioch, and taken upon him the govern-

^^^J^,,^ ment of the Syrian empire. ^ Upon the receipt of this

news, Lylias found it neceflary to make peace with the

Jews, that he might be at liberty to return, and expel the

intruder. Accordingly a peace was granted them upon
honourable and advantageous terms, and ratified by oath

;

but when Antiochus came to fee the ftrength of the forti-

fications belonging to the temple, he caufed them, (contra-

ry to the articles he had fworn,) to be all pulled down and
demoliflied, and then returned towards Syria, where he

found that Philip had feized on the imperial city ; but by
one^eafy battle, wherein Philip was worfted and iidin, he

foon recovered the pofTeffion of it.

Menelans
^ I^ ^^^Js expedition againfl: Judea, Menelaus, the high*

the high- prieil, accompanied Antiochus, and was as bufy in offering
pii£(t'4un.

j^jj^^ j-^jg fcrvice againft his own people as any: But falling
iiappy ca

.

|^^ f^^^^g means under the difpleafure of Lyfias, he was ac-

cufed, and condemned, as the author and fomenter of

this Jewifh war, and accordingly was carried to Berhxa f,

a town in Syria, and there cafl headlong into a tower of

alhes

;

^ Ibid.ver. 48 If^c. ^ Ibid. ver. ^^. ^6. 2 Maccab.
xlii. 23. ^ Ibid. ver. 3.— 8.

t This was one of the puniflinnents of the Periians, whereby
great criminals among them were put to death The manner
of it is defcribed in the 13th chapter of the fecond book of the

Jvlaccabees, to be thus : -An high tower,was filled a great

way up with aihes ; the criminal being from the top thrown
down headlong into them, there had the aOiCb by a v.'heel con-

tiniiaily ftirred up, and raifed about him till he was ipffoca-

ted and died. Such nvas the death of that nvicked via7iy (fays the

author of the book above cited,) that he had not a burial in the

earth, and that very jujily. But then the reafon which he gives

for this providential judgment upon him is very light and tri-

fling : Forafmuch as he had committed ?nany fins about the altars

ijjhofejire and afes nver^ holy^ he received his death in afies^ verfe

7. 8. J Prideau? Conneflion, anno 424,
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ilics \ but after his death, ' Antiochus conferred the of- A. m.

ke of high'prieft upon one Alcimus, a man altogether as ^^^l'^^^{r

kricked as the other. kJj, ^c.

Ail this while Antiochus Eupator held the crown of Sy-^rom i

iu by an unjuft title , For Demcrrius, the Ton of Selcucus ^'*"' ^'* '*

Phllopater, elder brother to Antiochus Epiphanes, was the ,,' and Jof,

egal heir thereof. He, in exchange for his uncle Antio-1'b. ii,. c.

bus, had been fent an hoftage to Rome, the very year*^ to the

hat his father died; and Antiochus, returning at the very^"^ xMacc.

jiick of time, was unanimoufly declared king, in the ab-anctof jof.

"cnce and minority of the rightful heir. Bat Demetrius''^ '3-

c

Dcingnowinthe twenty-third year of his age, wlurn his uncle
**'*

iiied, and his fon Eupator, who was appointed king in his

room, * thought it high time to put in his claim ; and ^'^- ^qxct rcco-

ordingly moved the fenate of Rome for their alliftance in vers the

:he recovery of his father's kingdom; and as an induce -^'^S<i°'"'*^

fiient thereunto, he alledged, that having been bred up in /t^'^jr^,^^,,

hat city from his childhood, *' he fliould always look ontortodeaih.
'' Rome as his country, the lenators as his fathers, and
'* their fons as his brothers." But the fenate having more
regard to their own intereft, than the right of Demetrius,
md judging it more to their advantage to have a boy reign

n Syria, (as Eupator then was,) than a man of mature
nderftanding, (as they knew Demetrius to be,) inllead

of
* 2 Mace. xiv. 3.', Jewidi Antiq. lib. 12. c. 15.
* What excited him the rather to do it at this time, was the
urder of Cn. Odavius : For the Roman fenate having fent

hree ambnifadars into Syria, whereof 0£lavius was chief to

dminlller the affairs of the nation , during the minority of the

king, thefe ambariadors, finding that there were more (hips in

the navy, and more elephants m the army, than the treaty

made with Aniiochus the Great, after the battle of mount Si-

philus, allowed of, caufed the fliips to be burnt, and the ele-

phants to be (lain, that exceeded the number ftipulated. This
occafioned great nmrmurings and difcontenc among the people,

and provoked one Leptines to fuch a degree of indignation,
that he fell upon O^aviiis, as he was anointing himfelf in the
Gymnafium at Laodicea, and there flew him. Eupator and
Lyfias did all they could to clear themfeives from havinp- any
hand in this vile aL^:, and to this purpofe, fent ambafTadors to

Rome to inform the fenare of their innocence; but the fenate,

after having heard what the ambaffadors had to fay, gave them
no anfwer, exprelTing their refentment by their angry fdence :

And therefore Demetrius thought this no improper time to

jmove the lenate, when he perceived them, thus oat of humour

I

with Eupator, the ufurfer of his kingdom; Prideaux's Con-
ncClloUi anno 163,
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A. M. of aiicrtiiig his right, to whom it belonged, they confirm*

^^V 'chrf
^^ Eup^tor in the kingdom.

iV^ &o.* Demetrius being excluded from all hopes of any favour

from I or affiftance from the fenate, had nothing left to do, but
r,t3cc. V. I.

j-Q endeavour to make his elcape from Rome, and to rills

Mr. p^ndjoV. 1^^^ fortune in his own country : This he did 5
^ and land-

lib, ri. c. ing at Tripoli in Syria, made it believed, that he was fent

14. to ihe
J3y the Roman fenate (which would lupport his pretenfions)

and i Mace. ^^ ^^^^^^ poffeflion of the kingdom. Hereupon Eupator's

and of Joi.caufc, being in the general opinion given up for loft, every
ill). 13. one dcferted from him to Demetrius; nay, the very foldi-
*^* '^'

ers fei.zed on hini, and the regent Lylias, v/ith an intent to

deliver them up to this new-comer, as foon as he arrived

at Antioch ; but he refulnig to fee them, ordered them
both to be put to death, and (oy v.'ithout any farther oppo^

iition, became thoroughly fettled in the whole kingdom.

He had not been long fo fettled, before Alcimus (who
Alc'mn?, on the death of Menelaus, had by Antiochus Eupator been

''"^.!>'"^",. conftituted high-prieft of the Jews, but was never acknow-

Hdy and 'l^^^'&c^i ^s fuch, becaufe in the time of perfecution he had
cracky. apcftatifed) came, and implored his protection againft

Judas Maccabeus, and his party ; accufmg them of being

enemies to the kings of Syria, fomentcrs of fedition, and

murderers, and perfecutors of his moft faithful fubjecSts.

By this reprefentation Demetrius was fo exafperated, that
*^ he immediately ordered Bacchides, the governor of Me-
ibpotamia, to march with an army into Judea ; and hav-

ing confirmed Alcimus in the office of high-prieft, joined

him in the fame commifilon for carrying on the war in

Judea.

No fooner were they arrived in Judea, with a confider-

able body of troops, but the Scrmes f and dofiors of the

lav/, met together, and confalted what they were to do up-

on this occafion. Very defirous they were to have an high-

prieft again fettled among them, and not at all fufpicious

that any of the fons. of Aaron would do them any wrong

;

and

^ I Maccab. vil. i. ^V,; 2 Maccab. xiv, i, 2, ;
fofeph. An-

tiq. lib. 12. c. 16 ; Juftin, lib 34, c. 7^.
^ i Maccab.

Vii 8 — 20.

f Theie, in all probability, were a deputation from the great

Sanhedrim, which, at this time, had the government of the

nation in their hands ; and why Judas, who was at the head
of them, did not think prop2r to accompany them, the reafon

is practy obvious. Calmst''i Commentary on 1 Maccab. vii, 12,
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I

and therefore, upon promife of fafc conduift, they waited a- ^^^

upon them, in order to biin? matters to a peaceable ac- ^^t^V.^
commodation : i>ut the perlidioas Alcimut?, having got ,5^. .«<:c.

them in his power, cnufed fi xty of them to be feized, and from i

all put to death, on one day, which made the people more *'^^"' ^' '*

^.
r I

• r 1 r
i r ^ Mace, x.

cautious or him tor the future. ,,, and Jof.

Bacchides, however, returning to Antioch, put Alcimus lb. la. c
in poilcflion of the country, and left him fome forces to '"* 'o the

fupport him in it. Witli thefe the wicked high-prieft did anjiMacc,
much mifchief, and committed many murders upon thofe and of Jof,

that were not for him : But as foon as Judas '^ with his ^'^'- '3-

men appeared in the field again, he left the country for '^

'^l^^
fear, and returned to the kin? with frefli accufations a-

gaintl him, and his brothers, who, as long as they were
|,j.|s i,itn

permitted to live, (as he told him,) would never fuffer the the coun-

ting's authority to take place, nor any ialliing peace to be ^7' ^"*

eftabiiflicd in the country. So that, upon this reprefenta-^'^^^^yj Jl.
tion, Demetrius - fent another army againft the Jews, un- canor and

der the command of Nicanor, with flrict orders to dellroy ^'^ ^^"lYt

Judas, difperfe his followers, and thoroughly eftablilh Al-[°^^ "^^^^'^

cimus in the higli-prieft's office. keep an

Nicanor was not infenlible of the courage and condu<Sl anr.ml fe-

of Judas -, and therefore, loath to come to an engagement ^^*^'^'*

with him, he endeavoured to compofe matters by a treaty,

and accordingly entered into articles of peace with him :

But the high-prieft, f not hking the peace, becaufe his

intercft (as he imagined) was not fufficiently fecured in it,

went, the third time to the king, and fo poireaed him a-

gainft it, that he refufed to ratify vvhat was agreed, and
fent his pofitive commands to Nicanor, to go on with the

war, and not ceafe profecuting it, until he had either flaiii

Judas, or taken him prifoner, and fent him bound to An-
tioch. Upon thefe inftruclions, Nicanor being obliged,

though much againft his will, to alter his condu(5l:, march-
ed his army up to Jerufalem, and deflgning, by craft and
treachery, to get Judas into his power, ^ invited him to

a conference, which the other, upon prefumption of the

depending peace, readily complied with, and came to the

place appointed : But when he found that an ambufh was
laid for his apprehenlion, lie fled from his prefence, and
fo began the war afrelh. This war was carried on with

VcL. V. No. 23. L various

^ £ Maccab. vii. 23, 24. * Ibid. ver. 26.— 29, 2 Maccab.
xiv. 12.— 15. f Ibid. ver. 26.— 29. ^ Chap. vii. 27.—31,
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A. M, various fuccefTes for fome time, and with Tome particular

5^+'-
f^'^- cruelties on Nicanor's lide *, but at length, coming to a

i6i\ &c, 'decisive battle near a village called Bethoron, Nicanor was

fr<-m I flain in the iirll onlet, which the reft of the army perceiv-
M3CC. . ^-'iiig^ cajfl: away their arms, and fled ; fo that, what with

r..a^dJoC J^J'^^s's purfuing them, and the country rifing upon them
lib, ri. c as they endeavoured to efcape, not one of the whole army

;

14. to th ^-vvhich conlifted of five and thirty thoufand men) was left

an.;
°^ a>r ^^ carry home the tidings of their overthrow.

and of Jof, After the purfuit was ended, the viclorious army re-
l!b. 13, turning to the field of battle, took the fpoils of the ilain j

^•^ and having found Nicanor's body among the dead, they:

cut off his head, and his right-hand, which he ftretched
'

out fo proudly in his threatenings againft the temple, and

hanged them up upon one of the towers of Jerufalem. A
general joy overfpread the whole city upon this occaiion,

and in commemoration of fo great a deliverance, it was

ordained, that the thirteenth day of their month Adar,

(which anfwers in part to our February,) the day whereon
this victory was obtained, ftiould be ever after obferved as

an anniverfary day of folemn thankfgivlng ; and fo It is

kept even to this prefent time, under ihe name of the day
Jiubs of Nicanor.

k^!^^^ w^ h
^ Judas having now fome refplte after this vitlory, *

the'Ro- was thinking of making a league v/Ith the Romans,
mans bi^t He had heard much talk of their power, prowefs, and
jsovercome

jj^ and was therefore defirous of making an alliance
by a much * -'

' o
fiipcrior • With
torce and
fl-in. * One inftance of this kind was praflifed upon Razis, an e-

minent and honourable fenator of ihe Jevvifh Sanhedrim, who
had not ouly perfevered in his religion through the worfl of
times, but upon ail occafions been very munilicient to the peo-

ple Him Nicanor was refolved to cut off, the rathef, b-caufe

he thought it would be an acl of high difpleafure to the Jews

;

and therefore fent a party 10 feize him, Razis was, at this time,

at a caftle of his which he had in the country, where he de-

fended himlelf againft them for fome time with great valour ;

but at length finding that he could hold out no longer, he
fell upon his fword. The wound however was not mortal, and
therefore he threw himfelf headlong over the battlements of
the tower whereon he fought; but finding himfelf ftill alive,

he thruft his hand into his wound, and pulling out his bowels,
cafl them upon the afTailants, and lb died ; 2 Maccab, xiv. 46.

^ 2 Maccab. viii.; Jewilh Anliq. lib. 12. c. 17.
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with them, in hopes of receiving thereby fome -protec- A. l\r.

tion and relief againfi: tiie oppr-fiions of the Syrians. To ^'^^j ViirVr
(this purpofe he fent Jafon aiid Eupolcmus, men of fuffi-.^j^, .s<t,

ciency for fuch an cmbafly, to Rome, who were kindly re-f'^m r,

iceived bv the fcnate, and from thciii obtained a decree, ac- ^^^^^ ^' '•

knovvledging the Jews for fricn js and allies to the Romans, n. awii'jofl

a league of mutual'defence between th.^ri, and a letter to I'b. ix. c.

Demetrius, requiring him, upon the peril of having war '4' ^*^'''^

denounced againft him, to delill: from giving the Jews any _,,',(j if.,.,^.c^

farther molefiation : But before the return of thefe embaf- and of jof.

ladors Judas was dead. lib. 13.

' Far Demetrius, having received an account of the de- V_l!-^ .

feat and death of Nicanor, fent Bacchidcs (with Alcimus)

tlie fecond time into Judea, at the head of a very nume-
Irous army, made up of the prime forces, and flower of

^lis militia. Judas, at their coming, had no more than three

ithoufand men to oppofe them ; and thefe were fo terri-

fied with the flrength and number of the enemy, that they

'eferted their general, all to eight hundred men. Hovr-
vcr, with thefe few, he refolved to try his fortune; and .

when his foldiers advifed him to treat, and wait for a

fupply; * God forbid,' fays he, ' that the fun fliould ever
' fee me turn my back to my enemies. If providence has

ordained that we fhould die, let us die manfally, fight-

ing for our brethren ; and let us never ftain the honour
of our form.er valorous deeds by an ignominous flight :*

And fo animating them by his ovva example, he charged
md broke the right wing, where Bacchides commanded
n perfon, and purfued them as far as the mountains of
Azotus ; but not liaving forces enough to keep the left

»ving in play, he was followed and encompaiTcd. The ac-

ion was very hot and obftinate : The Jev/s fold their lives

It a dear rate : Their general did every valiant thing that

nan could do ; till, being overpowered by numbers, he
,vas flain, and his m€n, thus deprived of their heroic lead-

r, were forced to fly.,

L 2 Thus

• Jofephus takes notice, that this was the very firft treaty

:hat ever the Jev.'s made with the Koaians, which is very pro-

bable from the manner in which the author of the firll hijok

bf Maccabees prefaces his account of it; for there it app^urs,

that the Jews, till this time, had very little knowledge of the

^oman ftate; Jof. Antiq, lib, 12. c. 17. and i Maccab, viii. i.

' ^ I Maccab, ix. i. "dc.
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M- A. Thus fell the gredt Judas Xvlaccab?eus, the reftorer ai

3^41, &c.^ prcferver of the true worfliip of God, and the reliever aiiJ

f
"'' ^^^^''

prcte<5tor>(3f his diftrcfled countrymen, Avhile he lived. Hji

from I two brothers, Simon and Jonathan, took up his dead b(

Mace. V. X
^^^ 3j^j conveying it to the city of Modin, they there bi

n^^*and^'j"i't:<-^^ it, in the (epulchre of his anceftors, with all the fun^^

joV. lib * ral honour that was due.to the memory of fo brave a manj
c. 14 rcihc

jjj^j fo excellent a commander.

and 2 Mace. After the death of Judas, BacchJdes made himfelf ma
and of Joifter of the country, and ufed all the friends and adherent
lib. r3. to the Maccabees, where^ever he found them, with the^
^' ^'' utmoft barbarity •,

'^ fo th^t Jonathan was in a manner ne-

ceffitated to take upon him the command in the room of

frc"ceeclT'.isi^'s brother Judas, and to become the captain of all thofe .

brethten in who had prefcrved their integrity. To this purpofe, ta-
•

the com- king with him his brother Simon, and thofe that had

J]*^^g"t.^f^^reforted to him, he retired into the wildernefs of Tekoa,

forces, and there encamped, with a m.orafs on one iide, and the
makes a river Jordan on the other, fo that they could not eaiily be

and^af^ei"'^^'^^-'^^
at. But Bacchides ^ marching after them, and hav-

wards a ing made himfelf mafler of the pafs that led to their en-

peace wi'.h campment, aiTaulted them in it on the Sabbath-day, ex-
BacchidcE, p^(5^jr.g ^-q meet with no refiftance, Jonathan, however,

re-minding his men of the determination that was made in

this cafe in the time of his father Mattathias, encouraged

them to difpute it bravely j which accordingly they did,

even till they had ilain about a thoufand of the aflailants :

But then, finding that they ihould be overpowered with

numbers, they call: themfelves into the river, and, by fwim-

ing over to the other fide, made their efcape.

Bacchides thought it not proper to purfue them any far-

ther, but rather to go back to Jerufaicm ; where, having

fortified mount Acra, and the neighbouring towns, and
put garrifons in them, he took hoftages for the fidelity of

the inhabitants, and fo returned to Syria * : But, before

he departed, Alcimus, the great troubler of Ifrael, and

whom

^ I Maccab, ix 28 —.35. ' Ibid. ver. 43 53.
* It is tBoft likely, that DerpetriuE had, by this time, receiv-

ed the lelters which were fent to him by the Romans in be-

half of the jews, and thereupon gave Bacchides orders to fur-

ceafe his vexanons of that people ; and that, in obedience to

thefe orders, Bacchides took occafion, on the death of Alci-

mus, to leave the country j Pridsam's Conne^ion^ aniio i6o.
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Avhom he had, not long before, fettled m the hi;^h pricfl"- A. m.

,hood, was fmitten with a palfy, whereof he fuddeuly died j ^^^^
'chr'V

|fo that the land had reft for two years, and Jonathan an JV^, <5^c,

'

[opportunity of bringing his affairs to feme better fettlemcnt (rom 1

•in Judea.
' '^'^'^' " '•

™ ihe adverle party, however, was not long caiy j ,,,and Jof.

• but, at the eiid of two years, prevailed with Bacchides to lib. iz,

return with his armv into Tudea, propofmo; to i'eize Jona-^*''*- ^^^^^^

than, and all his abettors, as loon as he was arrived with^,^^ iMacc
his forces to fupport the enterprife : But when Jonathanand ot jof.

had intelligence of this, he laid hold on fifty of the prin-''"' '3.

cipal confpiratcrs, and put them to death, which (juclled * ^'

all the reft. Being fenfible, however, that he could not

fland againft fo great a force as Bacchides had brought a-

gainft him, he retired to Bethbali, a place ilrongly innate

in the wildernefs, and here he purpofed to niake a ll:and

againft the enemy.
Bacchides, as foon as he arrived In Judea, went after

Jonathan ; but, upon his approach, Jonathan left Simon
his brother with one part of the forces to defend the place,

whilft himfelf, with the other part, took tiie field to har-

rafs the enemy abroad : In which capacities they both a6l:-

ed fo well, Jonathan, by cutting off feveral of their par-

ties, and now and then falling upon the outflcirts of their

army employed in the ^KtgG, j and Simon, by making fre-

quent fallies upon them, and burning the engines they had
brought againft the place; that Bacchides, " growing wea-
ry of this undertaking, and not a little enraged at thofc

who were the occafton of his return and dlfgrace, put fe-

veral of them to death. This opportunity Jonathan laid

hold on, and therefore fent meffengers to him, to defirc

an accommodation, which Bacchides readily came into, 1q

that a peace was concluded. The prifoners whom he had
in hiscuftody were all rertored,*and himfelf took an oath,

never to moleft the Jews any more : Which accordingly he
fulfilled

J
for as foon as the peace was ratified on both fides

he went away, and never more returned into the country.

When the wars were thus happily ended, Jonathan re-

tired to Michmafh, a tov/n about nine miles diftance to

the north of Jerufalem, where he governed the people

according

^ 1 Maccab. ix. 58.— 61. " Ibid. ix. 69.^73.
Jofeph. Anticj. lib. 12. c. i. and 2,
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A. M. jiccording to law; cut off all thofe that had apoftatifed

3^-**' ^*^; from him ; and, as far as in him lay, reformed all abufes,

161
*

&c, both in church and ftate ; repairing the city of Jerufalem j

fio.i' I fortifying it on every lide, and cauling the wall, round the
Mace. V. i. rnount of the temple, v/hich had been pulled down, to be
a Mace r. , -i^

Jib, iz. At this time Alexander, (for that was the name which
t, ?4 totliej^e alTunied,) pretending to be the fon of Antiochus Epi-

*^"^'^^^^^'^phanes *, laid claim to the Syrian monarchy ; and being

well fupported by foreign powers, feized Ptolemais, a city

of Paleitine, and was making preparations to drive Deme-
trius out of the throne. On this occaiion the two rival

princes did both make their court to Jonathan, as thinking

fo^ok upon bini a good ally : Demetrius ° fent him letters, confti-

him the tuting him his general in Judea, with full authority to raife

rame of A- forces, and to provide them with arms to come to his af-

^^'*Tr dil
^iftanre, and commanding, at the fame time, that thehofta^

kingacm fges, which were in the fortrefs of Jerufalem, fhould be de-

Syna, and livered
is joined by * t^j *},^ reign of Antiochus Epiphanes, one Heraclides was
Jonaihaii.

j,.^ treafurer in the province of Babylon, vi^hile his brother Ti-

marchus, another favourite of the king's, was governor of it

;

but on the coming of Demetrius to the crown, they were both

found guilty of great mifdemeanors, for which Tiraarchus

was put to death ; but Heraclides made his efcape out of the

kingdom, and took up his refidence at Rhodes. While he was

there. Demetrius, having given himfelf up entirely to luxury

and fiolh, fo negleded the affairs of government, that his fub-

lecls judly took a difguft againft hiai, and were ready to enter

Into any confpiracy to depofe him ; which Heraclides under-

Aanding, in hopes of making a revolution in favour of himfelf,

]]e contrived this plot. In the ifle of Rhodes there was a

youth, of a very mean and obfcure condition, called Balas,

but, in other refpe<5ts, every way fit for his purpofe. Him he

prevailed with to pafs for the Ton of Antiochus Epiphanes ; and

having thoroughly inftru<5led him how to ad his part, he car-

ried htm to Rome, where, by his craft and earneft folllcitations,

he not only prevailed with the fenate to own him, but procur-

ed a decree from them likewife, permitting him to recover the

kingdom of Svria out of the hands of Demetrius, and promi-

fmg their affiftance in doing it. By virtue of this decree he

railed forces, and with them failing to Ptolemais in Palefline,

fei/ed that city ; and there, by the name of Alexander^ fon of

Antiochus Epiphanes, took upon him to be king of Sytia.

(j reat numbers, out of difaffetflion to Demetrius, flocked to him;

lo that, at length, Demetrius being defeated and flain, Alex-

ander obtained the full poffsfllon of the Syrian empire ; Pri-

deaux's Conneftion, anno 152.
°

J Maccab. x. 25, ^c, Jofeph. Anti^. lib, 13. c. 4.
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livered to him; which accordingly was done. ^ Alexan- a. m.

der, on the other hand, * havin? fent him a nu^Dlc robe l^"*'' "^""V

and a crown 01 gold, as enligns of great dignity, made him ,^3^ ^jc.

a grant of the high-priefthood, and of the honour to be frcm i

:acc. V. Icalled the king's friend. Demetrius hearing of this, ^ and
being refolved to outbid Alexander, made him ftili more *,*

a„<i"jor.

advantageous offers: But the Jews, remembering whatali^i. n.c
bitter enemy he had been to all thofe that had adhered to ''*• '^'^^

the true intereft of their country, and fufpedling that thefe
.^'^[l U^^c

offers proceeded only from the necefiity of his affairs, and of joi.

which would certainly be revoked as foon as the ftorm was '''* ' J*

blown over, refolved rather to enter into league with Alex-*^'
*^'

ander: And therefore Jonathan t? accepting of his grant ^ .

of the high-prieft's office, did, on the feaft of tabernacles,
l^^^^i^ u]lh-

which foon enfued, put on the pontifical robe, and offici- pric-ft, ao.i

ate as high-priell, after that the place, from the death of ^''^^''XP''"*

Alcimus, had been vacant feven years. "^J'H ^^
'

In b.y Alexan*

P Ibid. X. 15.— 20. Jofeph. Anriq. lib 13. c. 5.
^'^'

* The letter which he fent him, together with thefe, is to

this effe^: ' Kmg Alexander, to his brother Jonathan, ^V.
* Being informed of your power and valour, and that you are

• worthy of f iendihip, we conilitute you high-prieil of your
* nation; and it is our pleafure that you fhoald be enrolled in

the number cf tbe king's friends. "nPo this end v^'e have fent
• you a pnrple robe, and a golden crown, not doubling of h
* fultable return from you, tor our allcdlioa and fiiendihip ;' .

Jofeph. Aritiq. Uh , 13. c. 5.
'J I Maccab. x. 25. izc Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. 5.

f From tne lime of the return from the Babyloniih captivi-

ty, the office of high-prie(l had been in the family of Jozadack,
and, in a lineal delcent, was tranlmitted down to Onias, the
third of that name. He was fuppianted by Jafon his brother,
as Jafon was by his brother MeneJaus, and after the death of
Menelaus, Alcimus, who was of a dliTerent famliy, was put
into the office by the command of the king of Syria. Whether
the Afmonseans were of the race of Jozadack, or not, it is

no where faid ; but it is certain that they were of the courfe
of Joarib, (i Maccab. ii. i.), which was the firft clafs of the

' fons of Aaron ; and therefore, upon the failure of the former
pontifical family, they had the befl right to fucceed. With this

:
right it was. that Jonathan took the office; and in his family
it became fettled, and continued for feveral defcents, until the
time of Herod, who, from an office of inheritance, changed it

into that of arbitrary will and pleafure. Whoever had the
power after him, put the high-priefts in or out, as they thought
fit, till at length the office was extingullhed by the deftruclion
of the temple by the Romans j Prick.nix's Conns^ion, anno z^S-
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A. M. In the mean time, the two contending kings having
38^', &c

(ji-j^^j^ together all their forces, committed the determina-*

,
g"^

j^^] tion of their caufe to a decifive battle, in which Demetrius^

from 1 being defeated and flain, and Alexander, by this victoryf^

Mace. V. I. ixiade mafter of the whole Syrian empire, " he fent to Pto*

iT^"r"l!f iemy king of Egypt, demanding his daughter Cleopatra in

Jib. 11 c marriage. To this marriage (which was performed atPto.
»4« if> si'-e lemais) Jonathan the high-priefi: was invited, and was re«

^"'^, '^*

' , ceived by both the kings (for Ptolemy was likewife at th^

and of Jof nuptials) with great favour, efpecially by Ptolemy, who, tc

lib. tb. do him a particular honour, caufed him to be clothed in

purple, and to take place, near himfelf, among the firft

princes of his kingdom •, and, befides mak'ng him general

of all his forces in Judea, gave him an office f of great ere*

dit and renown in his palace.

But Alexander himfelf did not long enjoy this profper^

ous ftate. Demetrius % the fon of the late Demetrius^

refolving to revenge his father's death, and recover hif

kingdom, came from Crete, (vv'here he an<l his brother

Antiochus had been concealed in the late troubles,) an<

wqth an army of mercenaries, landed in Cilicia. It was no

long before he gained over to his interefb ApoUonius % th<

governo]

* In the firO: onfer, Depetrius'i left wing put the oppofiti

wing of the enemy to filgnt ; but as he piiifued them too' far

(a fault in war which has loftmany vi61 cries,) by the time thai

they came back, the right wing, in which Demetrius fougt)\il

in perfon, was overborne, aud he il.iin in t'le rout : For hii

horl'e having plunged him into a bog, they who purfued hli

Ihot at him there with their arrows, till he died ; Jofeph, An^
t'lq.tih. 13 t\ 5.; Jiijihiy l!b.'2,S<^' I-; Aph?i, de Syriacis ; and

Folybhis lib- 3.
•

I Maccab. x. 54. Jofeph Antlq lib. 13 c. 7.

f The word Meridarches, which we tranflue a Duke, Gro-

tius (in his commentary on i Maccab. x, 6$,) makes to be the

chifffeiver^ which, even in the German empire, is an office that

one of the eledors bears : But (in his commentary on Matth.

xix. 28.) he makes it denote lYiZ governor of a province : And if,

in this place, ic were fo taken, it would better become Jona-
than (one would think) to be made governor of fome part of

the Syrian empire, thin to be the regulator of the dilhes at the

royal table: Pridsaux^s Connection, anno \^o.
« I Maccab. X. 67.; jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13, c. 8.; Juftin,

lib. 35. c. 2.

:j: .«.pollonins was a common name among the Syro Macedo*
r.ians and Greeks; and, in the hiftory of the Maccabees, wc
find fo many mentioned oi that name, that^ for the prevention

of
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igovernor of Coelo-Syria, who, to oblige Jonathan to quit A, M.

i
Alexander's party, and join with Demetrius % marched ^^t! chdr.

|an army as far as Jamnia, and from thence fent a challenge 163. &c.

to Jonathan to leave his faftneiTes on the mountains, and f^o^^ «

] r: 1 ^ 1
• -^1 1 • Mace. V, I.

come and nght him on the plams.
^ Mace.

Provoked at this meilage, Jonathan marched out with x. ir,and

ten thoufand men. He firll took Joppa, in the fight of J o^. lib. u.

Apollonius and his army, and then joining battle, not on- c-'*' to the

1 . ,, , , . . / /-TIL r 11-1 end ^^ '

ly vanqiiiihed him in the open held, but puriued his bro- ^nfiiiviacc,

ken forces to Azotus. Here was a famous temple of the and of

god Dagon, unto which the Syrians fled for fhelter •, but J"^^' ^*^-

Jonathan entering the town, burnt it to the ground, and !^^11^
fet the temple on fire ; fo that the number of thofe v/ho ^-i ' He van-

were ^^.ill^esA-

of niiftakes, it may not be improper to give fome account of poHorjiu'^'*

the feveral perfons who bore it. The firft that we meet with ^^'^y\ *""

of that Dame, is Apollocius the fon of Thrafeas, 2 Maccab. ^^^^^.^^g^^

iii. 9. who was governor of Ccelo Syria and Phoenicia, under
Seleucns Phiioparer, when Heliodorus came to Jerulalem, to

rob the temple. He was chief minifter of ftate to Seleucus ;

but, on the acceilion of his brother Antiochus Epiphanes to

the crown, he left Syria, and retired to Miletus. He had a fon

of his own name, that was bred up at Rome, and refided with
Demetrius, (the foa of Seleucus Phiiopater) who was then an
hoftage in that place. When Demetrius recovered the crown
of S-yria, this Apollonius became his prime favourite, and was
n:ade governor of Ccelo-Syria and Phoenicia, the fame govern-

ment which his father held under Seleucus Phiiopater ; and
this I take to be the fame Apollonius, who, being continued
in the fame government by Alexander, now revoked from him,

to embrace the intereft of Demetrius, the fon of his old maftcr,

and, to engage Jonathan to do the like, marched his forces a-

gainft him. Another Apollonius is fpoken of, 2 Maccab. iv.

21. as the chief miniller of Antiochus Epiphanes, who from
him was fent as amhaffador, firil: to Rome, and afterwards to

Ptolemy Philometor, King of Egypt ; and him I take to be
the fame, that, with a detachment of two and twenty thoufand
men, was fent to deftroy Jerufalem, and build a fortrefs on
mount Acra, There are, befides thefe, two other perfons, in

the hiftory of the Maccabees, mentioned under the name of
jipoiloTiius . The former of thefe, being governor of Samaria in

the time of Antiochus Epiphanes, i Maccab. iii. 10. was llain

in battle by Judas Macca^.sns ; and the latter ^who is called

thefonofGenneus, 2 Maccab. xii. 2.) being governor of fome to-

parchy in Paleftins, under Antiochus Eupator, did then fig-

nalize himfeliby being a great enemy to the Jews; Pndfatix'f

ConneSliony anno 148.
t I Maccab. x. 9— 77, j Jofeph, Antiq lib. 13. c. 8.

VoL.V. No. 23. M
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A. M, were llain in battle, and periftied by the flames, amounted

^*'"*/V^*^-, ^o no lefs than eight thoufand men. After this, having

ifi" &c! treated the neighbouring towns, that belonged to the ene-

I my, in the like manner, he led his victorious army back to

'•Jerufalem, loaded with fpoils ; whither he had not been '

1 1, and
' long come, before Alexander, hearing of his renowned

Jor. lib I J. adipns in favour of his caufe, " fent him a * buckle of gold>
c. '4-'otlieiuGh as none but the royal family were allowed to wear,

and xMacc ^^^» ^^ ^^^^ fame time, made him a prefent of the city of

and of Jof. ES:ron, and all the territories thereunto belonging.
J.b« 13. c, X "\Yhen ApoUonius, governor of Ccelo-Syria, had de-
'^*

clared for Demetrius, Alexander called in his father-in-
j^*^*^*^

law, Ptolemy Philometor, to his affiftance. He marched

dcf'spiof into Palefline with a great army; and as he paffed, in all

agdnft his the cities (which, by Alexander's orders, opened their gates
fathtr-in- tohim) helefta good numberof his ownfoldiers to ftrength-

mv'ph'lo-^
en the garrifons. But, whether or no this might give fome

m-ior^ tor umbr:.ge to Alexander, fo it was, that Ptolemy difcovered
which he i;; a (jeiign, which Ammonius, Alexander's great favourite^
vanqirfii'd

|,^j formed, to have him cut oif at his comins; to Ptole-

mais ; and upon his demandmg jultice to be done to the

traitor, by Alexander's refufing to give him up, he plainly

perceived that the king was a party to the treafon and
thence began to harbour an implacable hatred againft him.

He therefore marched his army to Antioch ; and, hav-

ing taken his daughter from Alexander, gave her to his

rival Demetrius, and (with her) afTurance to reftore him
to his father's throne. "^ The Antiochians, taking the op-

portunity of Ptolemy's approach to execute their refent-

ments upon Ammonius, rofe in a tumult, and flew him ;,

and then, opening their gates to Ptolemy, were all difpofed

to make him their king ; but he modeftly declining that

offer, recommended to them the reftoration of Demetrius,

the true heir : Whereupon Demetrius was received into

the city, and placed on the throne of his anceftors.

Alexander,

" t Maccab. x. 88, 89.
* The golden buckle (which was worn upofi the fhoulder)

tras a very fingular mark of diftindion both among the Greeks
' and the Perfians, (from vvhom the Macedonians took it,) and
was gen'srally made the reward of great and gallant aflions ia

war ; Calwet^s Commentary on i Maccab. x. 89.
^ I Maccab. xi. i.—5.; Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. 8,

y Ibid.xi, 13.; Jofeph. ibid*
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Alexander, who was then in Cicilia, hearing of this, A M-

ame with all his forces towards Antioch, walling the ^^^j"^'
q^'^Y.

Icountry with fire and fword; but when Ptolemy, with his ,5^, 8<c.

new fon-in-law, met him, and gave him battle, his army r'-«^>m »

Iwas roujted, and himfelf was forced to fly to Arabia, ^^^j^^;.^^-^''

iwhere Zabdiel, king of the country, cut ofFhis head, and ,,,aRd Jof.

fent it as a prefent to Ptolemy, who was not a little pleafed lib. « i. c.

with the fight of it. His joys however did not laft long ; '^"^^

^^"^'J^^^

for, in five days time, he died of the wounds he had re-j^^j a^^.cc.

iceived in battle, leaving Demetrius in quiet pofTellion of his a ul of jof.

^father's kingdom, which he having recovered by virtue of ^' ' 3-

this vidlory, did thenceforeward take upon him the "^""^e^vlL-x^
,of Nicanor, i. e. Conqueror.

T n th
' During thefe tranfa£tions, Jonathan ^ laid fiege to thCp.c.fi.sDc.

fortrefs at Jerufalem; but fome of the garrifon, efcapingmctiius,

by night, came and acquainted Demetrius with it, who |*"^ '^^|P^

(thereupon marched from Antioch with an army to re-j^js^o^ccs

iieve it. But, coming to Ptolemais, he flopped there to reduce

land fent for Jonathan to appear before him, and anfwer f^^'T'^'''

to fuch accufations as were preferred againft him. Jona- lyVewardcd
{than went thither, though he ordered the flege ftill to go for it.

Ion ; and, when he came to Demetrius, by his rich pre-

|fents and wife management, he fo mollified the king, and
nflnuated himfelf into his good graces, that he not only

oufirmed him in the pofleflion of what he had, but ho-
noured him likewife with many new favours, and, upon
he payment of three hundred talents, agreed to exempt
rom all tolls, taxes, and tributes, all the places that were
nder his government.

Jonathan, upon his return to Jerufalem, prefled the
jflege of the fortrefs very clofely ; but finding little or no
ifuccefs therein, he fent an embaiiy ^ to Demetrius, de-
firing him to withdraw the garrifon, which he could not
expel. This, and much more, Demetrius promifed to do
jfor him, if he would but fend him fome forces to reduce
ithe inhabitants of Antioch, who, incenled by his cruelty

land opprefflon, had taken up arms againft hinj. Jona-
jthan immediately difpatched three thoufand choice men to
jhis aid, who, coming to Antioch, when the people had
ibefet the place with an intent to murder the tyrant, (as

they called him,) fell on with fire and fword, and having
.burnt a great part of the city, and flain of the inhabitants'

M 2 about

2 I Maccab. xi. 20. 47.; Jofeph. Antiq. lib. jy. c. 8.
• Ibid, xi. 47.—52.; Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13, c 9.

h
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A. M. about an hundred thoufand perfons, obliged the reft to
3841, &c

j^^^g recourfe to the king's clemency, and pray for peace.

163, &c. S"t all this fervice availed nothing. Demetrius ^ feeing

from I this ftorm overpaft, forgot the bargains which he had made
M^cc. V. »'with Jonathan at Ptolemais; and (though he had received

jr.andjoi.^*^^ three hundred talents in lieu of them) threatened hini

lib. li. <. Mith military execution, unlefs he fent the taxes and tri-=

14. to ihc bute -which were ufually paid by his predeceffors : and

and iM^acc.'^o"^*^^ certainly hax'e done all that he had threatened, had

and of Joi.not Tryphon found put another ernploy for his arms.
Jib. 13. This Tryphon had formerly ferved Alexander, ^s go-

^"
'^' vernor of Antioch, but, in the prefent king's reign, was

laid afjde. Obferving, however, that the cruelty and ty-

ov?'co!re3 I'SJiny, which was every-where pra^ifed, the dilbanding

Den^ctrius, the Syrian foidiers, and retaining only foreigners in pay,
and mur- together with many more grievances, which the people la-

than and ' ^^ured under, had quite alienated their hearts, and made
his two them ready for a general defection, he thought this no un=
fon?, toi^e- £|- opportunity to p7jt in practice his long concerted fcheme

the vouno ^^ advancmg hiiTileli to tne crown 01 byria.

kingwhoin To this purpofe he goes into Arabia*^; gets Antlo-
he had let chus, fon of the late Alexander, into his hands j brings

V?' him into Syria, claims the kingdom for him j and, to

fupport this claim, all the foidiers whom Demetrius had
difbanded, and feveral others, whom his ill conduct had

\

made his enemies, flock in great numbers to the pretend-

er. "With thefe Tryphon marches againft Demetrius,

vanquiflies him in battle, forces him into Seleucia, and,
j

having taken pofleffion of Antioch, places Antiochus up-

on the throne, and gives him the name of Theos, or the

Divifie,

The ill return which Demetrius made Jonathan, was,

doubtlefs, the chief reafon for his declaring for this

new king ; ^ who, by the advice of thofe that were
about him, took care, not only to confirm him in the

ofiice of high-prieft, and in all his other places and
dignities, but to make likewife his brother Simon com-
mander of all his forces, from Tyre to the frontiers of

Egypt. Upon this defection from him, Demetrius fent

all the troops that v/ere left in Ccelo-Syria, and Phoenicia,

to

^ Jofeph. Antiq, xi. 53. ^ Ibid, xi, 54.

—

$6.'^ Jofephc

ibid, and Amon, de Syriacis. ^ Ibid.xi. 57—^59.5 Jo-

feph. ibid.
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%o chaftife him for it ; But he not only repulfed them A. M.

twice, but took Gaza likcwifc, and all the country as far ^^^,'>^^^*^'

as Damafcus ; while Simon ^, whom he left in Jucica, pene- , c^] ^c.

trating into the land of the Philiftines, took Jonpa, and rom i

placed a ftrong garrifon in it. Tryphon, who had no o-^^'^'^'
'*

ther aim in getting young Antlochus into his hands, than ,,^
^p*

to fervehis wicked purpofes, knew very well, th^c, as long Joi I b.

as Jonathan continued in his intereft, it would be in vain "• ^ '4»

for him to attempt the crown; and f therefore, having
^^ , ^,'^ ^

prevailed with him to difmifs his army, and to accompany m^cc. r.nd

him to Ptolcmais, (under pretence of putting that place in-o^M 1 ^*

to his hands,) with no more than a thouland men, they '^^'^

were no fconer entered, but the garrifon, having^ iliut the

gates upon thcrn, feized Jonathan, and put his men to the

fword.

Having thus circumvented Jonathan, he took him along

with hirn, and marched his army into Judea : But the

Jews by this time had chofen Simon his brother for their

commander, and were ready to give him a warm recep-

tion. Not finding himfclf, therefore, able to engage them,
he fent Simon this deceitful mefiar^e, ^ ' That he
* had feized Jonathan only becaufe he owed an hundred
* talents to the king; but that, in cafe he would fend the
* money, and Jonathan's two fons, to be hoftages for

* their father's fidelity, he would fet hin:i again at liberty.'

Simon foon faw through this deceit ; but he complied with

the traitor's demand, for fear it fnoiild be faid that he had
not done all that lay in his pov/er to fave his brother's life ;

and accordingly fent the money, and two young m.en. But

when the villain had got them in his power he put both

them and their father to death ; and, thinking that he
had now nothing to obftrujTt his main deiign, he caufed

Antiochus to be murdereci privately ; and then, affuming

the crown, declared himfelfKing of Syria in his ftead.

"When Simon heard of his brother's death, and that

he was buried at Bafcama in the land of Gilead, ^ he

fent and fetch'd his dead body from thence ; and, having

buried it with great funeral folemnity in his father's fe-

pulchre

*
I Maccab. xi. 64. Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13, c. 9 f Ibid,

xii. 39.—52. 6 Inid. xiii, 12.— 19. Jofeph. Antiq. lib,

J3. c. 1!. ^ Ibid, liii. 25.— 30, Jofep. ibid.
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A. M. pulchre at Modin, he eredled oyer it a ftately monument**
384», &C;

all built of white marble, and curiouily wrousht and po-

,<S3, &c. liflied.

from I ' Simon, as foon as he was admitted to the govern-
»!acc. V. I.

jY^ent of the land, fent to Demetrius, who was then at

*j^3nj%^f Laodicea, a crown of gold, and ambafiadors to treat with

lib.i*-c. him about terms of peace and alliance. The khig granted
14. to the jQ Simon a confirmation of the priefthood and principality^

and i Mace
^"*^ *^ ^^^ people a releafe of all taxes, tolls, and tributes,

and of Jof. with an oblivion of all pafl a£ts of hoftility, on condition
lib. 13. that they would join with him againft the ufurper : in vir-

tue of which treaty, Simon, being made fovereign prince

of the land, and the land freed from all foreign yoke, the

Jews from this time, inftead of dating their inftruments

and contra£ls by the years of the Syrian kings, (as hitherto

they had done,) dated them by the years of Simon and his

fuccefTors.

S'nion,fuc- Having thus obtained the Independent fovereignty of the

ceeding his land, ^ he took a progrefs through it, to inipe^t what
brother 3n

^^^^ ivanting for its fecurity j repairing the fortifications that

xnard of were decayed, making new ones where they were wanted,

the Jewidi and befieging and taking the places that flood out againfl:

^'"^rf'^.^'j^^^him. He had no occafion however to befiege the fortrefs

the fcrtrefs^^" Jerufalem, becaufe the wall which his brother Jonathan

of Acra. had built againfl it had fo cut ofx all communication with

the city, that the garrifon, being fore diitrefied for want
of provlfions, and all other necelTarles, was forced to fur-

render the place *, and Simon, wifely conlidering how
much the city of Jerufalem had been infefted by that cita-

del, pulled it down the ground, that it might no longer

be a retreat to fedition and faction j and (to prevent its be-

ing

* This ediiice, being eredled on an eminence, was feen far

off at fea ; and, on that coaft, was taken notice of as a good
fea-mark. Near to the monument SimoD placed feven pyra-

n)ids, two for his father and mother four for his four bro-

thers, and the feventh for himfelf, and then encompafTed the.

vhole with a flately portico, fupported by marble pillars, each
of one entire piece, and whereon were engraved fhips and
arms, and other military enfigns. Jofephus tells us, that this

whole fabric was ftanaing entire in his days, and looked upoa
as a very curious and excellent piece of archi tenure, Antiq. lib,

15. c. II. ; and Eufebiiis mentions it as liill in being in hi^

time, which was two hundred years after the time of Jofe^
phus ; Prideaux^s ConnePaon anno 144,

' I Mace. xiii. 34.—4^. Jewifh Antiq. lib. 13, c. i j,

* Ibid, xiv. 7._33.
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ing built ?.t any time) levelled the hill on which it was fi** A. m.

tuated ; fo that now no eminence was left but the mount ^^^'' ^^'
. Ant. cnrii.

of the temple only. 163, &c.

Demetrius * at this time was prifoner in Parthia, and -rom t

Cleopatra his queen had fhut up herfelf and her children ^^^'^^' ^' ''

in Seleucia t ; but, fearing to fall into the hands of the,, andjoV*

traitor Tryphon, and being provoked at her hulhand's lb u. c.

marrying the daughter of Mithridates, king of Parthia, ' » v
•" tl^c

Ihe fent to his brother Antiochus, who ftill continued in^JJj j^,3cr.

Crete, offering him the crown, and herfelf in marriage, ar.aotjcf.

if he would come and join his intereft with hers againft''^- '3«c.

Tryphon. This offer he readily accepted of j and, in the'^^^^^
' beginning of the next year, landed in Syria, with an army .

of mercenaries, which was foon augmented by a large ac-gi^etes de-

ceffion of the ufurper's forces, which every day deferted pofcs his

from him: So that, not being able to keep the field, he^f*''^^^'^^^

fled from place to place, till at length, coming to Apa-j^jVl^ls a^.

mea my under

* The reafon of Deraetrius's being in this condition in ^hi^acf^ated bis

place, by profaoe hiftorians, is faid to be this :—As the Par- simon.
thians had at this time over-run in a manner all the Eaft, and
had made themfclves matters of every country from the river

Indus to the Euphrates, thofe who were of the Macedoniaa
race in thofe parts, not bearing their ufurpation and imolence,

invited Demetriii*, by repeated emhaflies, to come to their re-

lief, promifin^ him a general revolt from the Parthians, and
fuch affillance of forces againft them as would enable him to

fupprefs thefe ufurpers, and recover to his dominions all the

provinces of the Eaft. Upon confidence of thefe promifes, he
undertook the expedition ; and found as foon as he appearedj

Ithat the Elymajans, the Perfi.ins, and the Badrians, declared

for him. By the affiftance of thefe nations he overthrew the

Parthians in feverai confliifls ; but at lall, under the lhev>' of a
treaty of peace, being drawn into a fnare, he was made pri-

hvtr, and all his army cut to pieces. The king that reigned in

Parthia at this time was Mithridates, the fon of Priapatites,

wlio, having thus jiotten Demetrius into his power, carried him
round the revolted provinces, that, by feeing the prince whom
itbey confided in reduced to this ignooiinious condition, they

imight more eafily be brought to fubmit to-their former yoke:

But, when he had done this, he allowed him a maintenance

ifuitable to theftate of a king, and gave him one of his daugh-
ters, whofe name was Rhodagunay in marriage; jfujlin, lib. 41,
:. 5. and 6. ; Jofph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. 9. and 12.; and Orojlus,

%. 5-^. 4.

f It is a city of Syria, fituate upon the Mediterranean, near

he place where the Orontes difcharges itfelf into that fea,

^Jofeph. Amiq. lib, 13. c. 12.
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A. M , tnea *, his ov/n native city, he was there taken and put t

3841, &c.
de-^ti-^^ This end being put to his ufurpation, Antiochu?

163, 6ic.
' became fully pofTefTed of his father's throne ; and, being

from I man much addicted to hunting, he had for that reafon the
wacc. V, name of Sidetes, which, in the Syrian language, fignihet'

x.^I'i-^^'n.-l the hunter.

Jof, lib. 11. Before Antiochus landed in Syria, (to gain Simon ovei

c. i4-toilie<.Q
j-j,j3 intereft,) he wrote him a letter "% wherein he made

andiM2cc.^^'^^ many grants, and promifed him more; but, as foort

and of J. r as he was fettled in the kingdom, he forgot his promifes,
lib. 13 c, 2.nd fent an ambalTador, demanding him to deliver up Jop-^
^^

pa and Gazara, and other places, or elfe to pay him a

thoufand talents of iilver for them. " Thefe conditions

were thought too unreafonable to be complied with ; and
therefore, when Antiochus fent an army under the com-
mand of Cendebeus, to inforce them, Simon, though very

far advanced in years, with a juvenile courage, prepared

to give him a warm reception ; and, v/ith his two fons,

Judas and John, (who was afterwards called Hyrcanus)

put his army to flight almofl: at the firft onfet, and, in the

,
purfuit, cut off a great number of them : But> to be re-

venged of him for this defeat, Antiochus concerted the

moft abominable meafures.

ptolemy*s Simon had a fon-in-li!w named Ptokniy, whom he had
bafe and appointed governor of the plains of Jericho. ° This
pertKtous ^ jj ^^|-^Q was rich and ambitious, had laid a deiign

bis father- (which he communicated to Antiochus) for the ufurpa-

in law Si- tion of the government to hiroJelf ; but this could not well

"\
"*fY'*^

be done without the deftrudlion of Simon aud his family,

ions As Simon, therefore, and two of his fons, Judas and

Mattathias, were making a progrefs through the cities of

Judah, when they came to Jericho, Ptolemy invited thera

to an entertainment which he had prepared for them in a'

caftle of his ov/n building : But, while they were drinking

and making merry, he caufed them, and all that attended

them, to be aflafrmatcd ; and, thinking thereupon to make
himfelf mailer of the whole land, he fent a party to Gd.*

zara,

* It is a city of Syria, ^'^'^Z ^P^n the Orontes, and was

built (as is believed) either by Seleucus the Hrft king of Syria,-

or by his fon Antiochus Soter, in honour of Qoeeo Apamea
the wife of Seleucus, the mother of Antiochus ; Calmefs Dic»

tw7iary,<, under the v/ord.

^ I Mace. XV. 2. 5. ° Chap. xv. 30. 36.

* I Macc4xvi. 14.—22. Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. 14.
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zara, where John Hyrcanus *, Simon's third fon, refided, ^- ^.
with a defign to flay him Ukewife. But Hyrcanus

^'^'^^''^^g\ni/Q^^r\C.

had intelligence of what palTed at Jericho, was prepared to i6j, &c.

receive his intended murderers, and having difpatched |^""i
«^

them, haftened to Jeruialem to fecure the city, and the^
Macr. x.*

mount of the temple, again ft thofe whom the traitor had n and Jof.

fent to take polTeiTion of both. After this Hyrcanus was l'^- »*• «

declared high-prieft and prince of the Jews, in the place of
gn^'o/

'^

his father Simon, who was greatly f lamented; but what md u'tacc

finally became of this execrable villain :{:, we have no man- and of Jof.

ner of account in hiflory.
1.13-

Antiochus v^-Y^^
* Why this captain was called Hyrcanus, forae impute to

the vi(5tory which he obtained over Hyrcanus, whom the books

of the Maccabees, and Jofephus, call Cendehsm, though others

fay, that he had this name from a gallant a<5tion agalnll the

Hyrcaiilans, perhaps ii^ the expedition wherein he accompani-

ed Alexander Sidetes beyond the Euphrates ; Calr/.st's Didhn-
ary, under the word.

t The commendation which the author of the firft book of

the Maccabees, chap. xiv. 4. &c. bellows upon Simon, is worth
our obfervation ; for he therein tells us, that ht fought the good

ofthe nation^ in every thing, fo that hu authority alivays pleafed

them nuell : That during his administration, whilft Syrii, and
other neighbouring kingdoms were aimoft deftroyed by wars,

the Jews lived quietly, every vian under his ovjn vine andJig treCy

enjoying, without fear, the fruits of their labonrs.and behold-

ing with pleaTure the flourifiiing ftate of their country; their

trade increafed by the reduftion of Joppa, and other maritime

places; their territories enlarged; their armies v;ell difciplin-

ed ; their towns and fortreffes well garrlfoned ; their religion

and liberties fecured ; their land freed trom Heathen enemies,

and Jewlih apoftates ; and their frlendftiip courted by all the

nations about them, even by the Romans and the Lacedemo-
nians. He obrerves farther, that this Simon was no Icfs zea!-

. ous for the fervice of God, in exterminating apoflafy, fupertli-

tion, idolatry, and every thing elfe that was contrary to his

Jaws ; that he was a great protedor of the true Ifraclices, and
a friend to the poor ; that he reftored the fervice of the tem-
ple to its ancient fplendor, and repaired the number of its fa-

cred vefkls : So that we need not wonder, if the Jewifh Sanhe-
drim thought no dignity of hono-ar, whiie he lived, and when
Jie was fo bafely and barbarcufly cut off, no grief and lamen-
tation too great for a man of his uncommon merit; Unlverfal

Bifory, lib. 2. c. I i.

X Jofephus has fomething peculiar in his account of this vile

miicreant, v/s. that after he had killed his farher-in-law Simon,
he fei/ed on his wife, r.nd two of her children, and wiiii them

Vol . V. No. 23. N betook
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A. M. P Antiochus having received from Ptolemy an account
3S4i,&c. of ti^e death of Simon and his fons, thought that he had

16?' &-. now a fair opportunity to reduce Judea again under the

fion; I Syrian empire \ and therefore he immediately marched a
xacc. V. I. i^rge army thither; and having over-run the country, and

*j^'a*jJ^,jT^"j' driven Hyrcanus out of the field, he fhut him up and all

Jib. IX c. his forces within the walls of Jerufalem, and there beiie-

14 to the ge<i [jji;i-j, The iiege was carried on vigoroufly •, and the

*^'mi i^'acc <-^cfsnce of the place was executed as gallantly : But Hyr-

andof Jof, canus being diftrefled for want of provifions for fo vaft a

lib. 13. number of people as was in th-: city, was forced to fue for
*^' '^' peace, which was granted him upon thefe terms, that the
^'^^^^^

befieged fhould deliver up their arms ; that Jerufalem

Ib^'bc^r'^^ fliould be difm^ntled ; that tribute (liould be paid to the

.i.aiU gent- king for Joppa, 2nd the other towns which were held by
ral, is for ^}^f^ Jews out of Judea ; and that, to buy off the fortrefs of

render to'^'
Jerufalem from being rebuilt, (wMch Antiochus much

Antiochu-s infifted on,) they fhould pay him five hundred talents *;

and attii d three hundred down in hand, and the other two in a rea-

PaTthiV'
"^ fonable time, for which they were to give hoftages.

war, \vhc:e -*- ^i*

he pnd his berook himfclf to a certain caftle not far from Jerufalem, ca!-
army ate

|ed Z),7f5/7 ; thai when Hyrcanus came to befiege it, the vil-
cut tu pic- <->

, t

ces, Iain's cullom was, to bring out his mother and brothers, and

to whip and torment them, in the fight of all the people, with

menaces to cad them headloiig from the battlements, unlefs

Hyrcanus wiihJrev/ the fiege ; that when flyrcamis, out of

tendernefs to his mother and brothers, was thinking of raifing

the fiege, and iufTering the traitor to efcape, his mother called

aloud to him from the walls, not to regard her, or her chil-

- drea's fofferings, brt :o proceed in the fiege with vigour, that

fo he might do hinfelf and his family right, in taking a juft

vengeance upon that execrable monlier; that notwithftanding

this magfianimous exhortation, he could not bear to fee his

relations tortured, and therefore delayed the fiege, until the
'

fabbaiical year came on, wherein the Jews were obliged to

reft ; fo that Ptolemy, by this means, being delivered from

the war, and the fiege, (after he had fl^in the mother and
brothers of Hyrcanus,) withdrew to Zeno, firnamed Catyla^ a

tyrant who at that time hid ufurped to himfelf the govern-

ment of Philadelphia ; Antiq lib. 13. c 15. But our learned

Uftier is of opinion, tLat this whole account of Jofephus is fa-

bulous.
P I Mace, xvt iR.; Jofeph. Antlq. lib. 13, c, 16.

* Jofephus tells us. that Hyrcanus, to find feme money fof

this, and other occafions of the government, broke up the fe-

pulchre of David, and took from thence three thoufand talents,

and that Herod tjie Gceat did afterwards the like, ( Aniiq. lib.

17.
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The treaty being thus concluded, Hyrcanus invited the ^- ^•

king and his army into the city, where he gave them
^\^^l\\^^^(^

fplendid and moft magnihcent reception, and afterwards, uj, ^zc.

with fome of his forces, attended him to the Parthian war :
f»o"^ »

i Mace, X

17. c. 16. and lib. 16 c. 11. But both thefe ftories are highly n. and Jof.

improbable. David had now been de.id near nine hundred ''^ n-c.

years, and what is cold of this treafure, fuppofes it to have
^^^^i^

been buried with him all this lime. It fuppofes, that as oft an! iMarc.

as the city oK Jerufalem, the paiace, and ihc temple, during ^lul of Jci~.

the reigns of the kings of Judah, had been plundered of all '
b. 13.

their wealth and treafure by prevailing enemies, this dead ftock "" '^*

Aill remained fafe from all rifle or violation. It fuppofes, that
^-''"'^'^''^^

as oh as thefe kings were forced to take all the treafore that

was found in the houfe of the Lord, as well as in their own,
to relieve the exigencies of the ftate, they never meddhd with

this, that was uleiefsly buried xyith David in his grave It

fuppofes, that when one of the worft of their king-. (2 Kings

XV. 8. ^'c. and 2 Chron. xxviii. 28 <Sjc.) p'-undered the teinple

of its lacred vtffels, and cut- them in pieces, to melt them
down into money f'>r his common occafions ; and that when
one of the bed of them (2 Kings xviii. 15, 16) was forced to

cut off the gold wherewith the gates and pillars of the temple

were overlaid, to bribe a deftroying enemy, this ufelei's trea-

fure ftill continued untouched. Nay, it fuppofes. tha^ when
Nebuchadnezzar dePiroyeu both the city and temple of Jerufa-

Jem ; fo that, for many years they both lay in rubbiih, this

treafure in David's fepuichre lay, all the while, fafe and fecure

under it; and that when Antioch'^s Epiphanes, in like man-
ner, deftroyed the city, and robbed the temple of all that he
could nnd> this treafure ftill efcaped his rapacious hands, nor
was ever molefted, till Hyrcanus, at this time, was forced to

make bold with it: All which fuppofuions feem highly im-
probable, and beyond belief. There is this, however, to be
laid in the matter, that as there certainly was a bank or trea-

fury in the temple, where money was laid up for the fupporc
oi the poor, tor the relief of widows and fatherlefs children,

and for the maintenance of divine fervice ; and where the
great men, and rich men of the nation, were ufed to depofue
their wealth, for its better fecurity : It is not improbable, that

upon the account of the frequent invafions and depredations
they were liable to, this treafure might be kept in fome fecrec

and fubterraneous place, unknown to all, but fuch as were at
the head of affairs ; that Hyrcanus being now under great
difficulty to raife money, might borrow it out of this bank, till

better times enabled him to repay it ; and that Herod, when
he plundered it quite, might trump up this plaufible ftory, tha,t

it neither belonged to church, nor poor, nor any private per-

N 2 fOQ;
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A. M. Fcr Antiochns, under pretence of refcuinghis brother De

A^u chi^iV
"^^^^i"s Nicanor from the hands of Phraortes king of Par-

1 c 3, &c. thia, Avho had long detainedhim as prifoner, marched againft

from ! him with a powerful army. In three pitched battles he

^^^'l'
^•*' gained the vi^lor)^, and recovered Babylonia, Media, and •

* anjjof'fome other provinces that formerly belonged to the Syrian

Jib. »a. c. monarchy ; and as H|^snus had his fhare in ail thefe ac-
34. to the tions, he returned wi||^the glory of them at the end of

gj,j jj^,3^j,
the year ; but Antioc^s ^ and his army, who chofe to

andof Jof. winter in the eaft, w^^ all, in one night *, deflroyed by
lib. 13. the inhabitants <)f th^cmtry.
'

^^" In the mfi^n tit^e Demetrius "^ whom Phraortes f
_ . had fet at lillvtv, wa^ returned to Syria, and, upon his
Demetrius , ^, , j^^i ^ 1 j 1 • i • j t ^ yi-n
recovers bi^

orother s gfatHj had recovered his kmgdom •, but Itiil

L'ingdomor per lifting ^1 his vicious courfes, and tyrannical way of
Syria,bur 'SgQvgj.njjjg|j|-^ \^q j-^^kJ not been long re-inftated, before his

^jf^'"j,j^^'^"fubjc(n:s ^rebelled againft him, and one Alexander Zabina,

Ko death, pretending to be the fon of Alexander Balas, laid claim tq

his crown; and by the affiftance of Ptolemy Phyfcon
king,

fon, but had been depofited there by David, and his fucceff-

ors, as a proper fupply for the rtate in times of need ; Pri-

deaux's Coiineflion^ anno 135-,' and Un'werfal Hi^ory^ lib. 1 c.\l,
^

Juftin, lib. 38.
* The army, which, together with its attendants, amoun-

ted to the number of near four hundred thoufand perfons, be-

ing forced to difperfe all over the country, were quartered at'

too great a dilfance from each other to be able in any time to

gather together in a body ; and as they had grievoufly oppref-

fed all plat-^s where-ever they lay, the inhabitants took the

advantage of this their difperfion, and confpired with the Par-

thians, in one and the fame day, to fall upon them in their

feveral quarters, and cut their throats ; which accordingly

they did, and when .^ntiochus, with the forces which he had

about hira, haftened to the affillance of the quarters that were

r,ear him, he was overpowered, and (lain ; fo that of this nu-

merous army, there fcarce returned a man into Syria, to car-

ry the dolefai news of this terrible overthrow. Phraortes, how-
ever, (who was then king of Parthia,) caufed the body of An-

tiochus to hi taken up from among the dead, and having put
• it into a filver coffin, fent it honourably into Syria, to be there

buried among his anceliors : Jtijl'm, lib. 38. c. 12.; Jf^ph. An*

ilq. lib- 1^. c. 16. ; Jlplon^ De Syriacis-

* Jutiin, lib. 38.; jof-jph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. 16.

t The reafon of his leaving Demetrius, and fending him in-

to Syria, was, by raifmg troubles there for the recovery of his

crown, he might force Anliochu^ to return, in order to fupprefs

them
J
Prkkaux's Conneilm^ an?io i^Q»
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king of Egypt, ^ defeated him in a pitcKcii battle. Dcmetri- A M.

lis fled for refuge to Ptolcmais, where his wife Cleopatra f
j,f,"f/'<-f

^'^

then refidcd ; but (he ordered the gates to be iliut againft 153, c^c.
'

him, fo that he was forced to betake himfelf for refuge tofi'^i-' »

Tyre, where he fell i:ito the hiinds of his enemies, who lirll:
^''^^^ ^ *•

jnade him prifoncr, and then put him to death. Zabina, by x,'ji\ and
this means, afcendcd the throne of Syria, but he did not Joi. lb la,

ik long there ; for Phyfcon, expecting that he Ihould hold"-' "^ '^*''^

it in homage from liim, which the other \Vas not inclinable
^.^^^j^jg^^.^

to do, refolved to pull him down as fafc as he had fet him and of Joi.

wp *, and therefore, having married his daughter Tryphiena^'^^' M c.

to Antiochus Gryphus, the fon of the late Demetrius, he'^
afiifted him with an army, which vanquifhed Zabina, and

compelled him to fhut himfelf up in Antioch : But the ,Y[aroesbis

Antiochians, being informed that he intended to rob their tcr; to.-^ts,

temple of jupitcr of a golden Aatute, (which was very^^*^''^y''^^-*
IT- \ III- 1 1 r> L' temple on

maily,) to enable hmi to carry on the war, thruft him out ^ouur g- -

from thence, fo that wandering from place to place, hefeilrizzim, sni

at laft into the hands of thofe who carried him to Antio-^^'^'^.^^'^"''*-

chus, by whofe direction he was put to death.
H" u v. ..

During thefe diviiions and difturbances, Hyrcanus laid

liold on the opportunity, not only to enlarge his own ter-

ritories, but to fhake otf the Syrian yoke likewife, and
make himfelf wholly independent. He built the flately tow-

er, or rather caftle of Baris J, upon a fteep rock, that was

fifty

* Juriin, lib. 29. c. i and 2.; Jofeph. Antlq. lib. 13. c. 17,

t 1 his Cleopatra wiis the daughter of Ptolemy Philonriatcr

king of Egypt, and Cleopatra hiji wife. She was at firft n^arried

to Alexander Baias, and afterwards to this Demeirius, in her

father's lifetime. While Demetrius was detained a prifoner in

Parthia, fne became the wife of his brother Antiochus Sidetes;

but upon the death of Sidetes, the reftoration cf Demetriu?,

and recovery of his kingdom, hje returned to his bed again,

bu;. never had any great elleem for him, becaule, in his cap-

tivity, he had irarried the daughter of the king cf Parthia;

Prideaux'i Conm'ftio?!, anno 127.

\ The word Baris, which is originally Chaldee, fignifies

properly an hov.f:, or cajik^ inclofed on every fide, as this was

encompaffed with the wall which Simon built to flop the com-
munication between the icaiple and the fcrtrels cf Acra.

Here it was, that Hyrcanus built an apartment, for the fafe

keeping of his pDniifical robes and ornaments, whenever he un-

drefTed
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A. M. £f*y cubits high, arid on all fides inacceffible, except to-

A^ru'' hj^iV
^^^^^^ ^^^ temple. He took feveral cities, which the great

163. &c. draughts of men the kings of Syria had made for their

from I foreign expeditions, had left unprovided with garrifons :

Mace. V. r.
p.jg fubdued Shcchem, the chief feat of the fec^ of the Sa-

ji.andjof maritans, and deftroyed their temple which Sanbailat had
Jib. iz. c. built them on mount Gerizzim :

^ He conquered the Idu-

ertdoV^'^
mseans, and prevailed with them all to become profe-

-ndi.Macc ^ytes * to the Jewifli religion, fo that thenceforward they
and of joi were incorporated into the fame church and nation, and in
ii!^' '3- time loft thQ n2ivnc oi Idumaans or lidomitesy and were all

\_^^^^^. called Jeius : He renewed the alliance with the Romans,
and,

dre/Ted himfelf; and here the Afmonaean princes took up their

abode, and made it their royal palace, until Herod afcended

the throne, and having rebuilt, enlarged, and beautiBed it,

gave it the name oi Antonio ^ in honour of his friend M. Anto-
ny; Univerfal H'lfiory^ lib. 2. 13 t:. II.

' Joleph. Antiq. lib. c. 17.
* Among the Jews there were two forts of profelyte?, viz.

the profelytes of the gate, and the profelytes bf jaftice. i. The
profe'yies ofthe gate, were fo called, becaufe they were permitted

to dwell with the jews in the fame cities, and the occafion of

their name feems to have been taken from that expreffion in

the fourth commandment, The frangers nvhich are 'within thy

gates ; where the v. ord ger , which we rtndzr Jirangers, does e-

very whit as properly Cigni'iy profelytes. Now, this kind of pro-

felytes were obliged only to renounce idolatry, and to worfhip

God according to the lav/ of nature, which the doctors of the

Talmud reduced to Teven articles, calldd by them \\iq fven pre

•

cepts of thefons ofNo.ih. Whoever performed theie weie looked

upon as in a date of acceptance with God ; and allowed, not

only to live quietly in their cities, but to refort likewifeto their

templa, tliere to offer up their prayers; but then they were
permiired to enter no farther than into' the outer court, which
was called the court of the Gentiles. 2. The profelytes of jitflice

v.'ere fo called, becaufe they took upon them to obferve the

\vhoIe law, both moral and ceremonial, in the latter of which
forne of the Jews, and efpecially the Phraifees, made juftifica-

tion to confjlh The former fort of profelytes had no form of

initiation, but thefe were admitted by baptifm, facrifice, and cir-

cumfion ; and when they were thus admitted, they were receiv«

ed into the Jewifli church, and to all the rights and privileges

of church-memberfhip, in the fame manner as if they had been

natural Jews ; Preface generalefur le Nov. Tefi, par de Beaufobref,

U Lenfant '3 & Prideanvils Conne^lioU) anno 129.
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and, by a decree * from them, obtained greater privileges a. m.

and advantas[es than the Tews ever had before : And now, \ "*'',•
*^r

being much increaled in riches and power, he fent his two 165, £cc.

fons, Ariftobulus and Antigonus, to beliege Samaria, whotro'ii i

on this occafion gave good proofs of their valour and con- ''^'^"* ^* '*

du6t. The place held out for a whole yearj but, being ,,,'3"",, jj^,',

forced to furrender at laft, by the direction of Hyrcanus 'ib n. c.

it was utterly demolifhed: For he caufed not only the ^•*,'°/'^'*^

houfes and walls to be pulled down, and razed,but trenches
^;J^' im'cc

to be dug every way crofs to the ground whereon it iloodj.m I o. j.^r.

and to be filled with water, that it might never again be*'^- '3-

bulk. 'LX->^
After the taking of Samaria, the remainder of his hfe .

Hyrcanus enjoyed in full quiet from all foreign wars; butnaoou 1-^"

" towards the concluHon of it, met with fome trouble gainft the

from the Pliarifees, a prevailinp; fecSt anions the jews, ^^'^riitcs,

ihey, by their pretences to extraordinary itrictnels in re-^^,]^^,
y^.^,^,

ligion, had gained to themfelves a great reputation and in-fion.

tereft among the common people ; and, for this reafon,

Hyrcanus endeavoured to gain their efleem by all manner
of favours. Having therefore, one day, invited fsveral of

their leading men to a fplendid entertainment, when the

banquet was over, he defired them to tell him, ' If, in the
' conduct of his life, he had done any thing contrary to
' juftice and religion, according to the maxims received
* and taught amon^rft them/ As fooii as he had ended
his difcourfe, all began to praife his adminiftration, and

to

• The amb ifTadors whom Hyrcanus fent to Rome to rene\\*

the league, which his father Simon had made with the fenate.

made their complaint —That Antiochus Sidetes had mace
war upon the Jews, contrary to what the Romans had in their

behaU decreed in that league ; that they had taken from them
feveral cities, and made them become tributary to them for o-

thers, and forced them to a didionourable peace", by befieging

Jerufaiem: Whereupon the fenate decreed, that whatever of

this kind had been done againll them, fmcelhe time of the late

treaty with Simon, ftio • I be all null and void ; that all the

places which had either been taken from them, or made Tri-

butary by the Syrians, Ihouid be reftored, and made free from
all homage, tribute, and other fervices ; that, for the future,

jthe Syrian kings fhould have no right to march their armies

ithrough the Jewifa territories ; that foraM the damages which
the Syrians had doxie the Jews reparation (houid be made
jthem ; and that amb.ifTidors (hould be fent from Rome to fee

this decree put in execution ;
y-fzu///:* Antiq. lib. 13. c. 17.

' "Joieph, A.ntiq. lib. 13. c. 18.
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A. M- to give Kim all the commendations due to a brave man,
3341* &<^' 2.nd a jiift and worthy governor.

^T' he! When the reft had done their encomiums, Eleazar, who
from I had hitherto faid nothing, rofe up, and, directing his dif-

iviacc. V '-courfe to Hyrcanus, ' Since you defire,' faid he, ' to have
,

*
^"n^'

^ * the truth freely told you, if you v/ould fliew yourfelf a

jof, lib II.* juft man, refign the high-priefthood, and content your-
c, :4.'o tl~'^ < felf v/ith the civil government of the nation.' Hyrcanus

*^'^^1°^/*c
then alking him, for what reafon he gave him that ad-

a"d of ]o\. vice ? ' Becaufe/ replied he, * v/e are allured, by the tef-

' timony of the ancients among us, that your mother was
' a captive taken in the wars, and being therefore the fon
* of a ftrange woman, you are incapable of that high of-

* lice and dignity.'

This was an allegation falfe in fact, and therefore all the

company refented it with a juft indignation ; but Hyrca-

nus was fo exafperated at it, that he refolved to be reven-

ged in a very fignal manner. This difpofttion one Jona-

than, an intimate friend of his, but a zealous Sadducee,

obferving, took the opportunity to endeavour to fet him a-

jyainft the whole feci of the Pharifees, (among whom Hyr-
canus had been bred up,) and to draw him over to that of

the Sadducees. To this purpofe he fuggefted to him,

—

< That this was not the ftngle aft of Eleazar, but, raoft,

* certainly, a thing concerted by the whole party, that

* Eleazar, in fpeaking it out, was no more than the mouth,
* of the reft ; and that, to fatisfy himfelf in thefe parti- j

* culars, he needed only refer it to them in what manner ';

* the calumniator deferved to be puniflied.' Hyrcanus
followed his advice : And therefore confulting the chief

leaders of the Pharifees with relation to the penalty, which
he might deferve, who had thus flandered the prince, and
high-prieft of his nation, he received for anfwer,— ' That
* as calumny was no capital crime, all the punifhment
^ that it merited could be only whipping * or imprifon-

* ment#

* This punifiiment, among the Jews, was not to exceed forly

ftripes, Deut. xxv. 3, ; and therefore the whip wherewith it was
inflided, was made with three thongs, and each blow gaves

three (Irlpes, they never inflided upon any cricTiina! more than

thirteen, becaufe thirteen of thefe blows made thirty-nins

(Iripes, and to have added another blow, wovild have been a

tranfgreflionof the law, by iniijct:ing tv/o ftripes more than what
was preferibed. Rather than do this therefore, the ufi ^i way
was, to give one too fe\v ; and thsreiWe hi Paul tells u;., 2 Cor.
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* ment :' ^ which fully convinced Hyrcanus, that what A. M.

Jonathan had iuCTaefted was true, and, from that very mo- l^t''^-

%

ment, he became a mortal enemy to the whole iect ot the ,53, $cc.

Pharifees. Their traditional conlVitutions he forthwith a- fi<^^ i

brogated-, he enjoined a penalty on all that fliould obferve ^^^^^- ^- '•

them J
and himlelf for ever renouncing their party, went,,/ and Jof.

over to that of the Sadducees. But, notwithtfcanding this, lb. n.c.

he was an excellent governor; and, from th-c time of''* ''l*'^*

his father's death, having had the adminiftration of all af-^^^^j »Macc.
fairs, both in church and llate, for the fpace of nine and and of jof,

twenty years, at his death, he left the high-pricfthood and''^^* *3«

fovereignty to Judas Arlftobulus, who was the firft that"*^*

(in a formal manner) took upon jiim the title of a king, by
putting a diadem on his head. . ^^^ charac-

ter.

The Objection.

^

I N the Afmonaean family there was indeed a race of
* J. heroes, great warriors, and zealous defenders of their

* country's laws and liberties ; and yet if we look into

^ their conduct, even in thofe books that were wrote on
* purpofe to aggrandize their fame, rather than give us
* the real hiftory, we fliall meet with feveral palTages that
* will not bear examination.

* Judas Maccabseus was certainly the principal charac-
' ter among them ; and yet, to fay nothing of his prodi-
* gality, throwing away both his own and his foldiers lives,

' by engaging the enemy (contrary to the perfuafion of
' his friends) with a force no ways conipetent, ^ with no
* more than eight hundred againft two and twenty thou-
* fand ; we cannot but think, that the cruelty ^ which he
* exercifed upon the Ephraimites, in putting all the males
* to the fword, razing their city, and riding in triumph,
* as it v/ere, over the dead bodies of the Ilain, merely for
* refufing to open their gates to his army, were adiions
* unbecoming the fpirit of a generous conqueror.

Vol. V. No. 23. O < To

xi. 24 that when he was whipped by the Jews, /:e reccrcedforty

Jirip€s„ faveo7i€ ; Prideaux'*s ComiecTion^ in the notes, afi;:o 108.
^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 13. c. 18,

y I Maccab. ix. 6. ^c\ ^ cjj^p, y ^^, ^^,

I
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A. M. * To fay nothing of thoie prodigious elephants ^, which,
ia4.i,;&c. c ^^ith ftrong wooden towers on their backs, eoiild carry

^J'^"^^^^
* thirty-two men and their arms, (a paradox which

froni I

'
' Eochart ^ himfelf looks upon as incredible,) we cannot

M3-C. V I < but think, that Eleazar's expofing himfelf to certain
a Mace x.^ f death, by killing one of thefc elephants, even though

lib li c
' he could not but forefee, that it would infallibly fall up-

14. tTthc « on him, and-crufh.him, was an a<Si: of fool-hardineis,
en.' oi I i which the end he propofed, ^ of deliverino; his people,
and 1M3CC , , ^ . \ - r ^c ^ ^ 13

t r

and of Tof,
^^'-^ gettmg himlelr a perpetual name, could no more

lib r3 ' juftify, than the pretence '^ of not falling into the hands
c. 19. c of the wicked, could acquit Razis (in flabbing himfelf,
^""^^^^^""^^

« palling out his bowels, and calling them among his e-

' nemies) from the imputation of rage, madnefs, and felf-

' murder.
* Reafons of ftste, we allow, may fway princes in their

^ alliances, their frienddiips and negociations ; but, in

^ the illullrious'houfe of the Afmonieans, to find Jona-
' than *^ joined in league with two known impoflors, a-

^ gainft. the rightful heirs of the crown of Syria ; to find
* Hyrcanus deftroying the famous city of Samaria, and
' laying the whole place defolate, merely becaufe it was the
* feat of a contrary fedt ; and notwithilanding this, to

* find him, f upon a flender difguft, turning Sadducee,
* and adjoining himfelf to a fet of people, who had re~

« nounced all belief of a relurre^lion and future ftate,

^ {hews, as if neither had had any great fenfe of honour,
' humanity, or religion, but m what they did, confulted
* chiefly their intereil and advantage, their relentment
' and revenge.'

. ^ •, The name oi AInccnhces relates not only to Judas and his

i>y giving' brothers, but to all thofe that joined with him in the fame
lome ac- caufe ; and, not only to them, but alfo to all others, who

futFered in the like caufe under any of the Grecian kings,

whether of Syria or Egypt, though fome of them lived

the Mac- long before them. Thus thofe who fuffered under Ptole-
cabces. ^aj Philopater, at Alexandria, fifty years before the time

of judas, were afterwards called Maccabcesy as were like-

wife Eleazar, and the mother, and her feven fons, though
they

^ Chap. vi. 37 <^c. ^ De Animal, facris, part t. lib. 2.

c. 37.
*^

I iMaccab. vi. 43. ^c. J 2 Maecab. xiv. 42,
'''

I Maecab. x. 47. ^ Jofeph, Aniiq. i'b. 13. c, 18.

count o

the fevera]

hook:; of
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they fuffered llkewife before Judas erected the flandarJ a. m.

which gave occalion to the name.
\\w'c\\x^i

^ As therefore rhofe books which give us the hidory if;^ &c.

of Judas and his brethren, and their wars againll the Sy-t'om i

rian kings, in defence of their rehj^ion and hberties, are ^'^"- ^' '*

o '
^

o ^ 2 Mace. x»
c:k\\Qd the jir/i Tund. fecofid bcohs cf the Maccabees; fo that

, ,^ and Jof,

which gives us the hiftory of thofe, who, in the hke caufe, 'ib i*. o.

under Ptolemy Philopater, were expofed to his elephants^-* '" '^'*^

at Alexandria, is caUed the third book of the A'Liceabees ; as

that which contains the account of the martyrdom of Elc-

azar, and of the {t\Qn brothers, and their mother, is cali-

ed thefourth.

^ According to the order of time indeed, and the fnb-

je(St-matter which tliey treat of, thefe books are wrong
placed ; for the third fhould be fet iirfi-, the fecond placed

before the iirfi:, and the fourth immediately after it ; fo

that (to reduce them to right order) the fir ft fliould be

put in the place of the third, and the third in the place of

the iirft. Grotius indeed is of opinion, that the third

book, though it treats of matters antecedent to what is the

i'ubjecl of the firft and fecond, was nev rr rthelefs wrote after

them, even after the book of Eccleliafticus, and upon that

account had the name cf the third bock given it ; but the

true reafon of its being poftponed is, -That, being of lefs

repute and authority than the two former, it has alv»^ays

been reckoned after them, according to the order of dig-

nity, though it be before them'in the order of time.

The firft of thefe books J was orioinally written in the

Chaldee f language of the Jerafalem dialect, whirii was
the only language fpoken in Judea after the return from
the Babyloniih captivity, and is a very accurate and excel-

lent hiftory, coming neareft to the flyle and manner of the

O 2 facred

8 Prideaux's Connecf^ion, anno 216. *• Calmets preface

fur le 3. hv. des Maccabees. ' Prideaux's Connexion,
anno 166.

fit was extant in this language in the time of St Jerom ; for

he tells us, that he had feen ic. and that the title which it iheii

bore, WAS Sbarbit far bene El, i, e. thefeptre of ti:e prince of the

fans cfGodf a title which well fuiied Jndas, who wa^ lo vaiiant

la commander cf God's people then under pcrlecudon. From
jthe Chaldee it was tranflated into Greek by Thcodotian, as

(feme think, though others account thar verfion elder ; and,

from the Greek, both the Latin tianflation and our EngiKU
!did proceed ; Prideaux's Coniicftijnt anno 166.
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A. M. facred hiftorical writings of any extant. The fecond is

iuV'chrif ^ compilation of feveral pieces *, of two epiftles from the

J63 &c. Jews at Jerufalem to thofcof Alexandria, '^ which feem
from I to be fpurious *; of a preface preceding the hiftory ; and

^A'ac^'
''^^^^^ hiftory itfelf, Avhich is an abridgement of a larger

ji.and'jor "^ork, compofed by one Jafon, an Hellenift Jew of Cy-
11b. li. c. rene; but the whole is by no means equal to the excellence

''^a^V^^^
and accuracy of the firft. The third f, which feems to

and aMacc J^^vc been Written by an Alexandrian Jew :|:, in the Greek
and of joi language, is fet off with enlargements and embellilliments
hb. 13, q£ ^i^g author's own invention ; but, as to the main ground-

work of it, or the reality of fuch a perfecution raifed

againfl the Jews at Alexandria^ it is undoubtedly true

;

andj

^ Prldeaux's Conncfflion, anno 166-
* The former of thefe epiftles calls tlie feaft of the dedica^

lion, *tx»v«:7'»j/ia £¥ Kao-fXru, i. e. thsfeoji of inaklng talsrnacles or
,

booths in Cijleti. Now, as tlie month Cifleu fell in the middle

of winter, it can hardly be prtfumed, that the people could

either lie abroad in thefe booths, or find green bougbs eDongh
at this time of the year w^herevvlth to make them. This is an

incongruity enough to explode the former epiftle. And then,

as to the fecond. it is not only written in the natne of Jadas

Maccati^as, who v/as {lain fix and thirty years before the date

which it bears, but alfo contains fuch fabulous and abfurd ftufF,'

as could never have been written by the great council of the ;

Jews, a/Tembled at Jerufalem for the whole nation, as this pre-

tends to be ; Prideaiix^s Ccmne^iion, an?io \66.

f This book, though it is in moft of the ancient manufcript

copies of the Greek »Septuagint. and quoted by feveral fathers,

as an holy and divine book, yet was it never inferted in the

vulgar Latin tranflation of the Bible ; and, as our firft Eng-
]iih tranflations v^rere made from that, none of them have \l^^

among the apocryphal books ; nor has it ever fmce been added,

though it certainly deferves a place therein much better than

feveral other pieces that are there; Pridcaux^s Connefiion annoi 1 4,

+ To this dsy it is extant in moft of the ancient manufcript

copies of the Greek Septuagint : as, particularly, in the Alex-

andrian manufcript in our king's library, and in the Vatican >

manufcript at Rome. But, as it was never inferted in the vul-

gar Latin verfion of the Bible, and as that verfion was the on-

Jy one in ufe through the u'hole weftern church, until the re-

formation, it thence came to pafs, that, in the firft tranflations

which we have of the Bible in the Englilh, the third book of

Maccabees has never yet been inferted among other apocryphal

trails, though it certainly deferves a place there much betteij

than fome parts of the fecond book of the Maccabees j Frlr

deaax^s Connexion ^ anno 216.
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and, though its ftylelje a little too theatrical, its fentiments A. M.
^

i« many places are both beautiful and fublimc. "^The ^^^''(^^jljj-

fourthf, which is generally allowed to be the fame with ,6j, &c.

what is afcribed to Jcfephus, the Jcwiih hiftorian, under from i

the title of The gover/iing poller cfrenfo)!, is dcfigned to en- ^^^^' ^' ^*

large and adorn the hilitory of old Elcazar, and of the fe- n.^nd j'^i.

ven brothers, who, with their mother fuftered martyrdom l-h. n. c.

tinder Antioclius, as it is related more fucciiictly in the ''^- ^'\.'
"^

iecond book of ' Maccabees. and iMacc
The author of the epiftle to the Hebrews™ has ftamp-^iid of

ed fome authority upon thefe books, by alluding to their J^'^^ ^'^ '3-

hiftory, and the punifhment which the Maccabees were kJ^^-^i
made to undcrf^o : but we muft not therefore receive

them as canonical, becaufe, according to the report of 8t

Jerom, neither the Jewilh nor the Chriftian church ever

looked upon them in that opacity: Maccahaorum libros

/tgit quidem ccclcfta, fed eos inter can)i07iicas fcripturas non

recipit : They read them as books which contained leffons

ofwholefome inflrucStion, and excellent examples of worthy

patriots, and glorijus martyrs fuffering manfully in the

defence of their religion and liberty, ° and «c^ accepting de^

/iverance, that they might obtain a better refurrc^ion.

° In the whole compafs of hiftory, where can we find Tlie dia-

a pattern in all refpects equal to Judas Maccabxus ? Moft '

^^cr of

of the commanders we read of were carried away with their ^^'^".^^^^*'*

ambition, vanity, or vain-glory •, and, while they valued

themfelves upon the fubdu6tion of others, had no rule or

command over their own paffions : But in this Jewifh lead-

er we find all the characters of a great hero , courage and
intrepidity, guided by counfel and wifdom, and without

any allay either of rafhnefs or pride. And what a pro-

found knowledge he had of the laws of God, and the

Krinciples of true morality, every fpeech that he makes to

is men, v,rhen he is animating them to the combat, and
infpiring them with a contempt of the greateft dangers, is

a fufTicicnt indication.

He died indeed a little unfortunately, and, when hls)^''^5! ^^,

army had rorlook him, encountered his enemies with an enemy wib
incompetent an infeiicr

foice.

t This book, in like manner, though it be found in nioft of

the ancieiit Greek manufcripts, is not to be met Vv'ith in any of

our Latin Bibles ; and has therefore no place among our apo-

cryphal books ; Prideanx's Conne^lion^ anno 2\6.
» Chap. vi. and vii. "" Heb. xi. 35. ^r. "Ibid,

** (palmet's Coqimentary on i Mace. ix. 18.
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A. M- incompetent flrength; but, as he had all along fought un«

^A "^t
' Chrii

^^^ the prote(51}on of God's good providence, he had no

163, &c. more reafon to be diffident at this time than he had been
from ! formerly. In his firft engagement with the Syrians, when
aiacc. V. j.|^g ^23 ^Q encounter p forty thoufand horfe^ and /even thou-

ft, ^nd']o{\fa^d foot^ he made proclamation in the camp, that ail fuch

i'ib, li. c- ^ as had betrothed luives^ or luere building houfes, or plant-'

r4. to tuc
^fj^ 'uineyardsy or were any luays afraid^ might return

txA ir!\-.cr.
home, which could not but reduce his army condderably

;

af.dof Jor. and yet we find him, with this handful of men, routing
lib. 13. three generals that were fent againfi: him at once, forcing
^' ^'' and burning their camp, defeating their troops, and re-

''"^'^ turning loaded with their fpoils. His notion was, that

God could fave with a few as well as with a multitude 5

and therefore he might look on the defertionof his forces

as a providential thing, tom.ake the victory the more con*

fpicuous, and to magnify the divine interpolition in his de-»

liverance.
'" The psjpie that are ivith thee, fays the Lord to Gi-

deon, are too many for me to give the Midia?iites into their

hands, left Ifrael vaunt themfelves againfi me, faying. Mine
hand hath faved me : Proclaim therefore in the tents of the

peopb, that ivhofoever is fearful and afraid, let him return,

and depart from Mount Gilead ; which reduced the Jewifli

army to ten thoufand, and thefe- again, by another expe-

dient, were reduced to three hundred j and yet even thefe,

by the alliliance of the Lord of Hofts, utterly fubdued the

vaft army of the Midianites. Upon this prelum ption,

then, that Judas thought his army under the care and di-»

revTtion of the fame Lord of Hofts, there was no difcou-

ragement in the defertion of his forces, nor any falfe rea-

foning in his fpeech : Jf our time be come, let us die man-
^.^ fullyfor our brethren ; which, in the prefent jun<Sture of
" our affairs, is the befl thing we can do : But if it be not,
** God, v/e know, is able to give us vitSlory, and to defend
** us. For how often have we experienced the effedls of
*^ his almighty power ? Is not conquefl always in his

*' hands ? Or is there any difference, with regard to

" him, between a larger or a fmaller number ?" Thefe
feem to be the reafons that determined Judas in his

choice of engaging the enemy, though fuperior in force :

Anci

^ I Mace, iii. 39. ^ Ibid ysr. 56. ^ Judges
v'j. 2. ^c.
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1

I

And if thefe rcafons are built upon right notions of God, ^"^^ ^l-

I and confirmed by a long experience of his goodnefs, they ^^^^ 'Q,rJ;

! will certainly clear him from all imputation of raOinefs, ,5j. &c.

* or prefumptuous tempting of God in this action: An fr"'" »

• action for which St Ambrofe, in particular, has reprefent-^^J^^'^^]'
'*

ed him as a perfect model of true heroilm : For ^ Hahes\^ ,,^ a,vl

h'tc^ {zys h.Cy fortitudinem kellicamy in qua non medwcris ho- y\\h.\^.

defli et deccri forma cfy quod mortem fervitiiti praferat, ^^ <^- i4.to tae

turphuditii.
^ ^

aMui°M.cc.

The menage which Mofes fent to the king of Edom was and of Joi.

delivered in thefe words, Let us pafs, I pray //»^c', ''^^ *3 c.

through th\ ccuntr\. We ivill not pafs through the ftldsy '.^"^^s-^*

er through the viur^ar^Sy neither will lue drink of the ivater of ^ ^^

thy ivells. We ivill go hy the king s high-ivay ; ive ivill not ^^a)^^-^^[\\j

turn to the right hand or to the lefty until lue have paffcd thy deftroy :hE

hurdcrs : And Edom faid unto hitUy Thou fjjalt not pafs /^y mey ^P-if^i'"-

le/i I come out agaitif thee iviih the/word. But hereupon a

qucftion has arofe, whether the Edomites might lawfully,

and according to the rules of firicl right, deny the Ifracl-

ites a pafTage through their country ?

* Selden is of opinion, that princes have always a right

to deny foreign troops a paiTage through their country, not

only to preferve their territories from being invaded, and
their fubjecfts from being plundered, but to prT'cnt their

being corrupted likewife, by the introduction of ftrangc

manners and cuftoms into their kingdom. But " Gro-
tius, on the other hand, ailerts, that this refufal of the E-
domites was an a£t contrary to the juft rights of human
fociety ; that, after the promife which the Ifraelites had
made of marching through their country quietly and inof-

fenfively, they might very juftly have fallen upon the E-
domites, had they not been rell:raincd by a divine prohibi-

tion ; that, for this very caufe, the Greeks thought pro-

per to make war upon the kings of Myiia ; and that the

T^Drincipal reafon which the powers of Chriftendom gave for

ithcir carrying their arms againfl: the Saracens was, becaufe

they hindered their brethren going in pilgrimage to Jcru-
Talcm fiom pafilng through their country.

However the fentlments of thefe two great men may
be, it is certain, that Gideon's fevcrlty againft the inhabi-

tants

' Ambrof. lib. i. OfHc. c. 41. ' Mare Claufum, c. 20.
^ Dejure belli ct pacis, hb. 2. c, 2,j et iMare Claufum, lib. 1.
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^' ^' tarits of Succoth, for denying his army fome necelTary re-

^nf! Chrif.
frei^-iTicJ"its when they were purfuing the enemy, is juflified

icFj, a:c. upon the prefumption, that fuch a refufal was a kind of
from I rebellion againft the ftate, that thofe who expofed their

» Mace! x'
^^ves, for the pubhc fafety had a right to be maintained at-:

1 1 and the public expence, and that no man might call any thing
J^i, Hb.ii. Iiis own when a demand of this nature came upon him.

ridtfV ^^^"^ ^^ Gideon, ^ v/ho was fent immediately by an angel

snJ'ZMacc to deliver his brethren, and, in all his atchievements, was
aid of jof. fupported by the fpirit of God, thought it no injiiftice to

J
^*^* ptit the people of Succoth '^ to e?;quiiite tortures for de-

^_^J^^ nying his army what they wanted; why might not Judas
give the people of Ephron up to military execution, for

being fo cruel and inhuman as to deny him a paiTage thro*

their city, when there was no poffibility of taking his rout

any other way ?

What the particular iituatlon of this Ephron was, we
can no where learn •, but the author of the book of Mac-
cabees feem to imply, that the country all about it was
ImpafTable, /. e. was very probably fo full of water and

nioraiTes, that the ^ company which Judas had along with

him mull: have been loft, had they been obliged to turn

either to the right hand or to the left. In their own defence,

therefore, they were neceihtated to make their way thro'

the town ; and if, in the fiege and fackage of it, great

numbers of people were put to the fword, this was proper-s-

ly the effect of their own folly and obftinacy, in refuiing

not lb much to do a favour as an act of common right,

even when it was humbly requefted by a general, at the

head of a victorious army.

^,^,^ an
'-^^-^^ ftrength of the Behemoth (which by moft inter*

elephant preters, is fuppofed to be the elephant) lis thus exprcfTed in

m\^\M bear the book of Job : " His bo?ies are c^ J^^'ong pieces of
\r y wo ^^^,r. ^^jj fj-j ffjjrill hones like bars of iron ; and therefore itmen on his .

-J ^ J J
back. is no wonder, that creatures of this prodigious ftrength

(when the method of fighting was chiefly by force) fliould

be made ufe of in all military expeditions. ^ Some of

thefe creatures have been known to carry two cannons,

faflened together by a cable-rope, of three thoufand

pounds weight each, for five hundred paces together, with

their teeth j and what reafon have we to doubt, but

that

^ Judges iv. I4. y Chap. vili. 16. ^
i Maccab.

V. 45, 46. * Chap. xi. 18. tj Calraet's Comraectary
on 1 Maccab. vi, 37.
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that they are able to carry a much greater weight upon A. M.

their backs?
^ ^ Am'/chrif.

The largeft and ftrongeft fpecles of theie animals 15,53, &c.

faid to be bred in India, (for thofe that come out of Africa f'o-^ «

are not n^ar fo big;) and therefore, if we fuppofe that ^he^'J^^^^^'J*

elephants which Antiochus carried to the wars with him,,, and Jof.

were of this Indian breed, (as ^ the circumftances of the lib i^c.

\vhole ftorymake in highly probable that they were) therej^* '°^^'^^

cannot be fo much difficulty as is imagined in one of thefCand xMacc.

creatures carrying upon its back two and thirty men light- and of Joi.

armed, (as archers are known to be,) with towers, or other '^^' '3«

fuch vehicles as might be thought proper to give them an v_^.^^*^i

afcend^nt in the hght, and fo fecure therti from the darts

and other weapons of the enemy. For, upon fuppofition

that each of theie men, one with another, weighed an

hundred and fifty pounds, the amount of the weight of

thirty-two will be no more than four thoufand eight hun-
dred pounds ; and yet it is a common thing to meet with

elephants of a moderate iize, that will carry you five or fix

thoufand pounds weight ; fo that, upon the lowell compu-
tation, we have full two thoufand pounds weight allowed

for the wooden machine wherein the flingers and archers

Were feated and fecured.

The danger indeed of approaching this animal, with E'"^^*"'*

fuch a number of armed men upon its back, is very vifible;^,' "^^^^j™

but moil of the Jewiih doctors and fathers of the Chri-nor fool-

liian church look upon Eleazar's aclion in killing the li^r'i'o*^^^*

royal elephant, (as he took it to be,) though at the ex-

pence of his own life, as a fingular inftance of courage
and magnanimity. Fool-hard inefs it would have been,

had he been certainly perfuadcd, that the creature would
have fallen upon him fo directly and {o luddenly as it did

;

but why might he not rather think, that it miglf! pollibly

tumble down on one fide, fo as to mils him, or live for

fome moments after it had received the wound, fo as to

give him an opportunity to efcape ?

•^ The motives which the hiilory afTigns for his adven-
turing upon this exploit are not difcommcndable. The
prefervation of our laws, liberties, and religion, re-

quires, upon a proper occafion, the hazarding our lives

:

Our reputation, too, is a natural good, which we are not
only bound to preferve, but, by all lawful means, allowed
to improve and increafe ; and therefore charity ^ will not
Vol. V. No. 23. P fuffer

^_ Ibid. J
I Maccab. vi. 44, ^ Ibid. vcr. 44.
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A- '^•^. fufler us (without very good reafons) to believe, that thefe

^\nt''ci>ri{.
"^^ot^ves, which in themfelves were laudable, loft all their

iC3,' &c, merit, and were adulterated by any iinifter ends that Elea-
from I

_ zar might propoie to himfelf. We cannot, I fay, without
^''^[^' ^''^' raflmeis, blame him, or deny him that juftice which we
»i.and Jof. <^we to all a6tioris that are apparently commendable, i. e.

Jib, i:. to believe them really good, io long as we have no proofs
*^'^^

f°
',^- ^^ ^^^"^ contrary : And, as it is no uncommon thing in fucli

7. Mace.
' heroic a£ls as thefe, to find perfons (under the Jewifli oeco-

antlofjof- nomy more efpecially) inftigated by a divine impulfe, it

i:b, 33. ^will beft become us to fufpend our judgments concerning

^vlJAl^-s^
this a6lion of Eleazar's, until we can hnd arguments to

The "aionP^^^'^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ motive extraordinary to attempt it.

cf RazU But there is not the like reafon, I think, to fufpend our
diltovTvc- judgment concerning the ai^lion of Razis, which, upon
nan(cu.^ due conlideration, was no better than felf-mAirder. f To

confider it, indeed, according to the notion which fome
Heathens had of courage and magnanimity, contempt of

death, and love of liberty, it comes nearer to what they

called true hcroifm, than all the great aftions that hiftory

has recorded of the Greeks and Romans. Nay, the Jews
themfelves a:re willing to place this man in the number of

their moft illuftrious martyrs, and from his example (as

Well as fome others) pretend, that upon certain occafions,

felf-murder is not only allowable, but highly commend^
able

J
never conlidering, ^ that, in the lixth command-*

ment, it is as much prohibited as the murder of any one
€.\{q ; and that, if I muft not ihed the blood of another

man for this very reafon, becaufe ^ he is made iti the image

cf Godj I muft not fhed the blood of myfelf, becaufe I

alfo am a man, and made in the image of God as well

as lie.

' PvazJI, indeed^ was forely befet, and ready ' to have

hee?i taken by his enemies on everyfde j but then he fhould

W* have furrendered himfelf to their treatment, and teftified

his magnanimity, not in butchering himfelf, but in man-
fully enduring v^'hatever iniiiclions they laid upon him. Had
the martyrs of old thought themfelves at liberty to difpofe

of their own lives upon any emergent danger, or appre-

henfion of fuftering, we had read little of their being ^

mocked

f Calmei's Commentary en 2 Maccab. xiv. 42, ^ Blihop

Fleetwood againft felf- murder, - ** Gea. ix. 6,

» 3 Maccab. xiv. 4^. ^ Heb. xi. 36; 37.
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moched andfcourged^ and tormented^ and lefs of their being ^'^- --^

Jlont'dy and fawn ofunder, but a great deal of their Jiepping
''^^^' c,hl\f,

cut of tkc worldy (as fome call it,) when any difficulty or ,(53, &c.

perfecution came to prefs upon them. f'''^^^ '

Upon the whole, therefore, we may conclude, that as '^'^'^

this was not the pradtice of thefe worthies of old, * who n^adj
obtained a good report by faith, it was not true courage, :ib, rx. c.

but the want of it, that put Razis upon committing this bar-|^Jr
*o tf-e

barous cruelty to himfclf; that it was pride, not patience, ^^^^ ^.^.^^^^

(which is the proper virtue of a martyr,) that made him fly and of joi",

to death, merely for refuge againft thefe outrages vrhich '
^' n.

he had not ftrength of mind to withftand ; and therefore l^^l^^,
St Auftin's ihort refle<Si:ion upon the whole is, '" Fac-

tum narratum efi, non laudatum, et judicandum potius quam

itnitandum.

This refledlion indeed will hold good in feveral other jcnaMna

matters related in the hiftory of the Maccabees, i.<':z. that rot tu

the author of it neither commends nor difcommends, but -^-^^^^^2.,

only relates them.. Demetrius Soter, for inftance, was the uf^rp^r.

rightful heir to the crown of Syria, and Alexander Balas

no more than a vile impoftor ; and. yet Jonathan thought

proper to adjoin himfelf to him, becauf? " he remei^iiber-

ed v/hat a bitter enemy Demetrius had all along been to

the Jewifli interell; how oft he had fint his generals with

pofitive orders to take his brother Judas dead or alive; and

vhat ruin and oppreffion his frequent invafions had brought

upon the whole nation. And therefore no wonder, that

we find him^ taking a contrary part to the man, v»'horn he
looked upon as an enemy to his country. Demetrius Ni-
canor, in like manner, was the true heir to the fame crown,

and Alexander Zabina no more than a brother's fon of A-
lexandria; and yet we find John Hyrcanus entering into a

league and alliance with the latter, becaufe indeed Deme-
trius had behaved fo ungratefully to tl-^e Jews, (who had ^
refcued him from the rebellion of his fubjecls,) as to load ^
them with heavy taxes, even though he had promifed them,

an immunity from them to engage their alTutance.

The truth is, the kingdom of Syria was always in ho-
ftility with Judea. Its kings were tyrants, and great perfe-

cutors of the Jewilh religion ; and therefore what reafon

had any Jewiih prince to trouble himfelf with the right of
P 2 fuccellion

.

I Heb. xi. 59.
'^ Epia. 61. " Pfideaux's Con-

JKiJlioD, anno 153,
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8^1* &c
^"^^*^^^°^ ^" ^^ enemy's country ? All that he feemed to be

Ant/chHf. concerned in was, ° to make what advantages he could of
163, &c. their divifions, and by adjoining himielf to the party, from
from I whence he might expe<St the beft treatment and fupport,

7- PvSatJ.'x*
^^ fecure and eftablilh his own, and kis country's intereft.

ii.andjof It is a miftake however to think, that Hyrcanus deftroy-
lib. li c. ed Samaria, out of the hatred which the Jews bore to \h.Q

end of
V^ fecSl of the Samaritans, becaufe, upon examination, we

and » Mace, ftial] find, that none of that fe6l did, at that time, live

andofjof. in that place. P The ancient Samaritans, who were of

^ ^
^^' the fe£l that worfliipped God on mount Gerizzim, had

\^y^^^.^j flain, in a tumult, (as we related before,) one Androma-

Hyrcanus
^"^^^^> ^ favpurite of Alexander the Great, whom he had

<iid not de-conftituted governor of Syria; and in revenge for this

flroy Sama- bafe a£l, Alexander had expelled them all from Samaria,
11a out of

gY;d in their flead, new-planted the city with a colony of

the (c£{ of ^A^cedonians, Greeks, and oyriansmixed together,and they
Samaritans; were the defccndentsof thofe who inhabited Samaria, when

Hyrcanus made v/ar.againft it; for the expelled Samaritans

retired to Shechem, where they fettled their abode, and
made it the head feat of their {e£t ever fince.

nor follow In like manner, it is a miftake to think, that becaufe
the Saddn- Hyrcanus is laid to have left the Pharifees, and adjoined ^

wicked tc- himfelf to the Sadducees, that therefore he efpoufed their

Kcts. doctrine againft the refurrec^tion and a future ftate. ^
,

On the contrary, it feems highly probable, that at this

time, the Sadducees had gone no farther in the docftrinc

of their fe6l, than their rejecting ail the unwritten tradi- ,

tions which the Pharifees held in fo much veneration. Jo-
fephus mentipns no other difterence, in his time, between
them ; nor does he fay, that Hyrcanus went over to the

Sadducees in any other particular, than in the abolifhing

the traditional conftitutions of the Pharifees; and therefore,

we can hardly think, that {o good and righteous a man, as

*• he is reprefented to have been, would, upon any provoca-

tion whatever, have been induced to renounce the great

and fundamental articles of his religion ; but it can be no
diminution to his character, we hope, that he made it his

buiinefs to oppofe thofe falfe interpretations of the law,

which our blefTed Saviour, in the courfe of his miniftry,

io fevereiy condemned.

DISSER"

f Ibid. 126, P Ibid. 109, *» Ibid, 198.
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I
DISSERTATION IV. ss+i.&c

I ^ ' 163. &o.

Of the Origifial and Tenets of the "Je^vyh Secis, from i

I

Mace, V, r.

^^acc, X.T fcems very probable indeed, that during the times of *,^ an^d'jor.

the prophets, who, by their commerce with God, werel'b. it, c.

*

rmmediately iiiftruifted in his will, no difputes about mat- '•* '^ ''-^

-ters of religion could poflibly arife, becaufe their author!-^" ^ ^\^^

ty was fufficient for the decision of every controverfy \ but anJ of jof*

that when this race of prophets difappeared, and their au-^'^ 'S-

thority ceafed, men foon began to wrangle and difpute, and ^^^'

to form themR^lves into diftererit fects and parties, upon
^^^'^'^^

the firft occafion that offered. T^Zgiu'
After the return of the people from Babylon, Jofhua,

the high-prieft, and Zerubbabel the governor, together

with the chief elders their cotemporaries, and others that

afterwards fucceeded them, collected together all the an-

cient and approved ufages of the Jewifh church, which
had been in practice before the captivity. Thefe, and
whatever elfe pretended to be of the like nature, Ezra
brought under a review, and after due examination, hav-
ing fettled them by his approbation and authority, he
thereby gave birth to what the Jews call their Oral Law.
For " they pretend, that when God gave unto Mofes the

law on mount Sinai, he gave him, at the fame time, the

interpretation of it, with a ftrlct injunction to commit the

former to writing, but to deliver the other do-wn to po-
Verity only by word of mouth •, that, purfuant to this in-

I juncflion, Mofes wrote feveral copies of the law, which he

I

left behind him among the feveral tribes, but in the inter-

j

pretation of it, he took care more efpecially to inftruct his

fuccefibr Jofhua ; that after his death, Jofliua delivered

i this interpretation, or oral law, to the elders who fucceed-

i ed him, and that they delivered it to the prophets, who
tranfmitted it down to each other, until it came to Jere-

miah ; that Jeremiah dehvered it to Baruch; Baruch to

Ezra j Ezra to the men of the great fynagogue, until it

came to Simon the Juft ; ?4nd that Simon delivered it to

spthers, who handed it down, in a continued fucceflion,

untii

' Prideaux's Conneiflionj anno ^461.
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M- A. until It came to Rabbah Judah Hakkadofh, who wrote it

3«54i, &c.
jj^^Q ^Yit book which they call the Mijhnah.

^^'^'
^l^^ ' But all this is a mere fiction, fpun out of the fertile in-

from I vention of the Talmudifts, and the little truth that there
]\/.a"r. V. t

fee^-^s to be in it, is only this, That after the death of

*^^^^^^^' Simon the Juft, there arofe a fort of men, (whom the

joV. »ib 1 Jews call Tannaimy ov Mi/Jmical doBors^) that made it their

c. »4|f'^^=buiinefs to ftudy and defcant upon thefe traditions, which
^

nd
"^

Mace
^"^^ been received, and allowed by EzFa and the men of

and of joi. the great fynagogue, to draw fuch confequences and in-

lib. 13. ferences from them, as they thought proper j to ingraft
*^* *^' thefe into the body of the ancient traditions; and to expedl
^^^^"^'"^'^

from others that they fhould receive them, as if they had

been as authentic as the other. But this impoiition was :

too grofs and palpable not to be attended with remonftran-

ces from feveral : So that, in a fhort time, the Jewifli

chuichcameto be divided into two grand parties, viz.

tliofe who adhered to the written law only, among whom
the Sadducees were the chief-, and thofe who, over and
above this, received the traditions and conftitutions of the

elders, among whom the Pharifees made the greateffc fi-

gure.

The Sad- ^
nnj,o

jj^qII: ancient feci among the Jews, was that of
ducees. |-|-^2 Sadducees, which took its name from Sodock, the

founder of it. This Sodock (as the Talmudic ftory is)

was the difciple of Antigonus Socho, who lived accord-

ing to the Jev/ifh calculation) about three hundr:\l years

before Chrift, and ufed often to inculcate to his oifciples,

that they ought to ferve God difintereftedly, without any

view of compenfation, and not like flaves, who only ferve

their mafter for the fake of reward: And from hence his

difcipies Sodock and Baithus made this wrong inference,

'uh, that there v/as no rev/ard to be expected in another

world, and confequently that the foul dies, and the body
ivill not rife again. Whether this miftake of the do6trinc

of Antigonus, or, as others fuppofe, the dUrolutenefs of

manners which at that time might prevail
»
gave occafion

to the opinion of the Sadducees, but foit was, that in pro-

cefs of time, they grew to be very impious and detefiable.

s Prldcaux's Conneflion, anno 446 ; Lamy and Beaufobre'?

Inlroduition.
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They denied the reriirrc<ftion of the dead, the being * of A. u,

angels, and the exiftence of the fpirits or fouls of 1""^^^
,\^n"^t''(2hrir

departed. Their notion was, that there was no fpiritual ,^3^' Ss.z,

being, but God only; that, as to man, this world was histiom i

all; that, at his death, his foul and body die together, ^'"^j^^/*^'*

, never to live any more ; and that therefore there is no fu- n.and loh

ture reward or puniihment. They acknowledged indeed, Ih, ix,'

that God made this world by his power, and governs it by ^•'*^• ^-^ '''<=

his providence, and for the carrying on of this g^vern-^,;^
^j^,,^.^^

ment, hath ordained rewards and punilhments *, but then and of Joi.

they fuppcfe, that thefe rewards and punifliments are in ''^'
' 3.

this world only ; and for this reafon alone it was, that they*^'
'^'

worfhipped him, and paid obedience to his laws. All un writ-

I

ten traditions, as well as all written books, f except the live

I

books of Mofes, they abfolutely rejected ; and the probable

reafon

Their prin-

In what fenfe the Sadducees denied the exftience of angels,

it is difficult to determine, fmce they certainly acknowledged

the authority of the Pentateuch. Some pretend, that they ac-

counted the invention of angels but a novel thing, aad that

their very name was never heard of, until the return from the

captivity, and therefore they reje<5led them ; whilli others fup-

pofe, that they looked upon them as the infeparabie powers of

God, which, like the rays of the fun. without being parted from

that planet, lalne and fhed their influence here below. But now,
confidering that the sadducees received the five books of Mofes,

they could hardly entertain any fuch notions as thele. As there-

in they read of frequent apparitions of angels, they could not:

fancy them a new invention of the Rabbins that returned from
the captivity. As they faw in thefe books, that they properly

I

came dov.n from heaven upon earth, they could not imagine ;

I that they were beings infeparabie from the Deity ; and there-

ifore
we may fuppofe, that they rather looked upon them only

as fo mciny phaniaims ; and that, as the bodies, which thele

angels put on, had perhaps only the appearance of human bo-

|dies, the fame notion they might have of the fpirits which aui-

! mated them ; becaufe every thing, except God, in their opi-

nion, was materia! ; Bafnage*s Hljhry ofthejenus^ lib. 2 c. 6.

f Mr Bafnage, inhio hlltory of the Jews, lib. 2. c. 6. though
he allows the queftion to be difficult, feeras to be of a contrary

I opinion, i/?, Becaufe the Sadducees taught and prayed in the

jtemple, where the prophets, and other hcly writers, were read,

ias appears from the example of Chrift, who explained a palfage

iout otlfaiah id/y, Becaul'e Jofephus, who ought to have been
well acquainted with the principles of this feft, relates of them,

(lib. 6. c. 9), that they received what was written. And, 3i7>.

becaufe
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A. M. reafon why they did fo, is, that they could not fo weU
3841 »^:- maintain thefe opinions, which are not {o flatly contradidt*-

Ks's, &i, ^^ ^''^ ^^^ Pentateuch, as in the other facred books, if one^

from I, they admitted thefe books to be canonical. All fuperna-
Macc. V. '.tural helps to their duty they utterly denied: For theif

^,^^j,jj
jy,-]do6lrine was, that God had made man perfe<St mafter of

lib. IX, c all his actions, with a full freedom to do either good 01?

*4- '^ '"^ evil as he thinks fit, without any affiftance to him for the

and »Macc.^"^» or reftraint upon him as to the other; and for this

and of Jof. reafon, becaufe they looked upon all men to have an inhe-
Jib. 13. rent power to make their condition better or worfe, ac-

cording as they took right or wrong meafures, whenever
they fat in judgment upon criminals, they were always re-

marked to pafs the fevereft fentences ; As indeed their ge-

neral character was, that they were a very ill-natured fort

of men, churliili and morofe in their behaviour even to

each other, but cruel and favage to every one befides.

Their principles, one might fuppofe, would have naturally

led them into all manner of riot and excefs ; but it was not

always fo. Some of them were men of rigid virtue and

llridt probity j for ^ though they had caft off the belief of

becaufe the Pharifees, in their difputes with them about the

dofflrine of the refurredion, quote, not only the writings of

Moles, butthofe of the prophets likewife, and other hagiogra-

phers, whofe authority the others do not deny, but only en-

deavour to elude the force of the paflages, that are hence pro*'

duced againd them. Upon the whole, therefore, Scaliger (E-

lench. Trihxr. c. 16 ) is of opinion, that thefe Sadducees did

not abfoiuiely rejcd all the facred writings but rather looked

upon them as books conripofed by holy men, whofe memoirs

they reverenced, though they could not believe them of th?

like authoiity with the law of Mofes. which to them was the

only rule of faith. But notwithftanding this, * the account
* which is given us in the gofpel (fays the learned Prideaux) of

* the difpuration which Chrift had with the Sadducees, plainly

* proves the coutrary. For feeing there are fo many texts in the

* prophets and hagiographa, which plainly and diredlly prove

* a fdture ftate, and the refnrre<5tion from the dead, no other

« reafon can be given why Chrift waved all thefe proofs, anjd

« drew his argument, only by confequence, from what is faid

* in the law, but that he knew, that the Sadducees, had rejeft-

* ed the prophets and the hagiographa, and therefore wou1(j

* admit of no argunr.ents, but from the law only.' Anno 107.

* Bafnage's Hiftory of the Jews, lib. 2. c. 6.
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1

a future flate, yet as they admitted of a providence to pu- a. m.

nifh vice, and reward virtue, in this life, their defire of
j^^,^/ chHf

prefent and temporal happinefs put a reliraint upon their, g^^ &c.

appetites, and kept them within the bounds of their duty, from i

And for the fame reafon, thev were not without their ex-
"'^'^*^*^' ^* '"

'
. X 7A.J.CC Xa

pe<ftations of a Meffias to come. Nay, upon this fubje^l , j.„r,a Jof.

they argued with more confiftency than the other Jews did. I'b. ix. c.

For confining all their hopes to the prefent ftate of things, '4 *<> '^*^

and looking upon him as a temporal king and deliverer a^j ^ Mace,

only, they had a more than ordinary intereft and concern a^dot Jof.

in his appearance in their lifetime, that thereby they might ''^* '3-

reap the fruits of his conquefts, and enjoy the happinefs kJ.^^.^*
which the prophets had promifed during his reign. Their
number was the feweft of all the fe<Sls of the Jews ; but

they were men of the beft quality and greateft eftates :

And as all thofe who were of the greateft power and riches,

were cut off in thedeftrudtion of Jerufalem by the Romans,
it is generally fuppofed that this whole k£t then perifhed

with them.
" The Jews, who were carried captive into Egypt, Tl»e Kar-

though they kept themfelves clear from the idolatry of the^'^i^"*

country, did neverthelefs (about the time of Ptolemy Phi-
lometor) fall into their method of handling divinity, and
were not a little fond of their allegorical intrepretations.

This myftical treatment of the Scriptures alarmed others,

who, from the word Kara, * which fignifies to read, ob-
tained the name of Karraites, i. e. fuch as adhered to the
text, and were literal expounders of Scripture. Jofephus in-

deed takes no notice of any people of this denomination ;

but his filence is no argument againft their exiftence, be-

caufe we find him omiffive in other particulars of the like

nature. The Herod ians, for inftance, a fe^t well known in

the gofpel, and remarkable for their political as well as

doctrinal principles, he makes no mention of, and might
therefore well pafs by the Karraites, who, having no pe-
culiar tenets, but only that of teaching and expounding
the law according to its literal fenfe, could not well be dif-

criminated by the name of any particular feci. Thefe
Scriptucirijls, as they were called, ^ when they came to be
headed by Shammai, a learned docSlor of the law, (who a-

bout an hundred years before our Saviour Chrift, opened.

Vol. V. No. 23. Q^ a

** Ibid. lib. 2. c. 9. * Lamy*s introduflion, lib. i,

c. 9. y Prideaux's Connexion, anno 37.

I
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A. M, a great fchool againft Hillel, who was for the myflical way

jfnV'ctrif
<^^ i»^erpretat'on) made a confiderable figure ; But at length

t6 3, &c. the fchool of Hillel, by the determination of a voice from
from I heaven, (as was pretended,) carried it againft the fchool of
K.cc. V, » Shammai ; fo that the Karraites were quite abforbed, till

II. srd
' t^^*^y appeared again about the lixth century after Chrift.

Jof, lib IX. At this time the Talmud, a vaft voluminous book, which
c. »4.tothe(.(^j^^j^-j^-,gj 3II |.|^g traditions of the Jewifh church, was pu-

andzMacc ^Uihed, and a great deal of deference and veneration was
ar:d of J'If. required to be paid to it: But when men of learning and
lb, 13. c, judgment came to look into it, and found it (as it is) ftuiF-
'^* ed with trifling and incredible ftories, they rejected its au-

thority, as not deferving their belief, and betook them-
felves wholly to fuch as were of undoubted credibility, th?

lurithigs of the law and the prophets. In confequence of which
there arofe two parties, one ftanding up for the Talmud
and its traditions, and the other difavowing both, as con-

taining, in their opinion, the inventions of men, and not

the aodlrines and commands of God. Thofe who flood

up for the Talmud and its traditions, were chiefly the Rab-
bins and their followers, from whence their party had the

name oi Rabbinijh , and the others, who were for the Scrip-

ture only, were again called Karraites ; under which two

names the controverfy was at that time carried on between

them, and fo continues even to this day.

Among all the Jewifh dodlors, thefe Karraites are juftly

accounted the m.oft learned fet of men; but their number
(in thefe weilern parts efpecially) is but fmall. ^ About
the middle of the lafl century there was a particular ac-

count taken of them, wherein it appeared that in Poland

there were two thoufand; at CafFa in Crim-Tartary, twelve

hundred ; ut Cairo, three hundred ; at Damafcus, two

hundred ; at Jerufalem, thirty ; in Babylon, an hundred ;

and in Perlia, fix hundred, which, in all, amount to no
more than four thoufand four hundred and thirty ; a fmall

number in comparifon of the bulk of the nation, which is

of the party of the Rabbinifts.

•I'h Ph •- "^^^ Pharifees were fo called from the Hebrew word

fees, PharaSyViYiicXxi^gm^Qs to feparate ; becaufe the prevailing

paflion, or rather ambition, of this {cCc was, to diflinguifli

and

^ Calmei's Di<Sioiiary, under the word.
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and feparate itfelf from the reft of the people, by a greater A M-

I degree of holinefs and piety, but accompanied wiili very ^^"^'v?%
much aiiectation and abundance 01 vam oblervanccs. ",63, &c.

I
At what time this fe(Sl began firft to appear, is noeafyt-omi
matter to determine. Jofephus makes mention of them in

'^^^f'^^^- »•

the goyernment of Jonathan, an hundred and forty years
,'^x.antl Jof.

before Chrift, as a very powerful body of men at thatib.i».«.

time ; nor is it improbable, that their origin was fomewhat •4' "» '^-

carlier, and that, as foonas tlie Sadducees difcovered ^heir^nj ^^Z^^.,.

principles to the world, thefe men of different ftntimentsa d of Jof.

might not long after rife up in oppclition to them : For it'^^ '3-

is evident from the character which the Jewifli hill:ori?.n*^"
'^'

gives of them, that, in the main articles of their belief,
^-'''"^''^^

they were entirely repugnant to the Sadducees. ^ The
Pharifees believe in a fate, fays he, and attribute all things

to it, but neverthelefs they acknowledge the freedom of
man; but how they made thefe two apparent incompatibles

confift together, is no where fufficiently explained. They
teach, that God will one day judge the world, and punifli

or reward men according to their merits. They maintiun,
:hat fouls are immortal, and that, in the other world, fome
will be fhut up in an eternal prifon, and others fent back
igain •, but with this difference, that thofe ofgood men ihall

pter into the bodies of men, thofe of wicked meu into the
odies pf beafts ; which exadtly agrees with the famous
ranfmigration of Pythagoras. Their adherence to the
jaw was fo exacSl, that, for fear of violating the leaft pre-
ept of it, they fcrupuloufly obferyed every thing that had
he leaft relation to it, even though the law had neither
ommanded nor forbidden them. Their zeal for the tra-

Itions of the elders was fuch, that they derived them from
he fame fountain v/ith the written word itfelf, pretcnd-
ig, that Mofe^ received both of them from God on
lount Sinai, and therefore afcribing an equal authority to
oth. They had a notion, that good works were merito-
ious ; and therefore they invented a great number of
Upererogatory ones, upon which they valued themfelves
lore than upon a due obfervance of tlie law itfelf:

Their frequent wafhings and ablutions, ^ their long
rayers in public places, their '^ nice avoidance of re-

0^2 piited

Vide Lamy^s Introdudllon, and Prideaux*s Cnnneftion.
Jofeph. De bello Jud. lib. 2. c. 12. *^ Matth. yi. 5. '^c.
Luke vii, 39,
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A, M. puted finners, tlieir fafting and great abftinence, their pe-;-

inV'chrir
^^^c^ ^'^^ mortification, ^ their minute payment of tithes,

i<j3*. &c.
* their ^ ftri£t obfervance of the Sabbath, and s oftentati-

from 1 ous enlargement of * Phyla6leries, were all works of this'^

Mace. V, I
j^jnd ; which neverthelefs gained them fuch efteem and ve-

X. ti. and neration, that while the common people loved, the great-

Jof.Iib. 12 er ones dreaded them, fo that their power and authority

^''^•J°^^'*in the ftate was ccnfiderable, though generally attended

andxMacc. ^'^^^^ P^^^^^^^"^ confequences, becaufe their hearts were
and of evil : For notwithftanding theif fhew of mighty Zealand
Jof, lib. great aufterity, they were in reality, no better than what;

our Saviour calls them, vain and oftentatious, fpiteful and
malicious, griping and voracious, lovers of themfelves on-

ly, and delpifers of others j infornuch, that it was hard to

fay which was moft predominant in theiri, their infatiable

avarice, their infupportable pride, or abominable hypocrify.
The Scribes j^ conjunction with the Pharifees, the Scribes are often

mentioned in the Scriptures of the New Teftamerit. They
were not however any particular fe£t, but a proftffion of

men of divers kinds, following literature. For generally

ail, that "vvere any way learned among the Jews, were, in

the

^ Matth. s^iii. 2^ ^ Chap xli. 2, ^ Chap, xxiil. 5".,

* The word Phyladery, in the Greek, fignifies a place fo keep

any tk'mg in ; in the Hebrew, it is called 'Tephillhn^ which fig^,

t\\Tit% prayers, becaufe the Jews wear their Phylafteries chiefly!

when they go to their devotion. It is a common opinion, that'

thefe Phyla^fleries were long pieces of parchment, whereon were

written certain paff^ges out of Exodus and Deureronoiny,

which they tied to thtir foreheads and left arm, in memory of

the law ; but a late explainer of the Jewifh cuftoms aflures us,i

that they were parchment-cafes, formed with very great nice-1

ty, into their proper ihapes ; that the cafe for their head had

four cavities, into each of which they put a piece of parchment!

rolled up, wherein were written feme fedions of the law ; but

that which was for the arm, had but one cavity, and into it

they put one piece cf parchment, v;hereiD four palTages ol

Scripture were written; Lamfs Introdu{Iion, lib, i. c. 16. The

whole of this cuftom is founded on Exod. xiii. 9. and Deut.

vi. 8.; but the wor^ls are only metaphorically to be underftood,

as a command to have God's laws perpetually before our eyes,

and his deliverance always in remembrance. It cannot be de-

nied however, that thefe Phylacteries were generally worn by

the Jews in our Saviour's time, and were not difufed folate as

StJerom's; Lamy^ ibid. ' ".

|
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the time of our Saviour and his apoftles, called Scribes^ A. M.

but efpecially thole, who by their fkill in the h'.v, and ^^Wt'%
divinity of the |ews> were advanced to fit in Moies's fe.r, j^j &c/
either as judgt:s in their Sanhedrim, or teachers in their f^f^ni i

Schools or fynagogues. Both the.r name and proRffion •^''*^- ^" '•

began immediately .ifter the Babylonifli captivity, about five *,, p^pajcC
hundred years before the birth of Chriit; for Ezra himielf li'>. u. c.

was one of the firfi. They were a body of the mofi learn- ''*• '"/^^«

cd men of the nation, and chieiiy of the feet of the Pha-a"jiMacc
rifees, though fome of them might poflibly be Karraitcs, andof jof.'

or Antitraditionifts, as it feems to appear by om o'i them^'''- *3.

afking our Saviour, ^^ Which ivas t/.e Jirji ccmmandmcnt of^'^^'

all P and being fo highly pleafed with his anfv/er. •-

^-"^^^"^^

Thofe who v/ere defcended from the fliock of Levi, were
ufually called Scribes of the clergy ; but fuch as were fprung
from any other tribe, were named Scribes of the people. The
bulinefs of the latter, v/as to take care to preferve the pu-
rity of the text in all the Bibles, which they copied out, and
to fee that no corruption was crept into the original. It

Was not held proper for every vulgar pen to tranfcribe the

great myfi:eries of the law, and therefore this peculiar or-

der of men was appointed to that purpofe ; but they did

not fo entirely apply thcmfelves to it, as not to take in ma-
ny other matters both of civil and religious concern, being

public notaries in the Sanhedrim, and courts of juftice, as

well as regifters in the fynagogues. The ofiice of the fcribes

of the clergy, was to teach in public, and inftru6t the peo-
ple by expounding to them the law in their fermons and
fet difcourfes ; by which pracTtice, they grew into fuch re-

pute in the Jewilh fiiate, that it was hard to fay, whether
the Pharifees, or they, were held in the greater veneration

:

For what the Pharifees gained among the common people

by their pretences to extraordinary fanflity, thefc more
jufiily obtained by their zeal for the written word, in pre-

ferving it from the dangers of corruption, and expounding
it in the ears of the people.

It is fuppofed, with a good deal of probability, that theEfi'-ne::.

fe£l of the Efl^enes began about an hundred and fifty years

before Chrift, and during the perfecution of Antiochus E-
piphanes, when great numbers of Jews were driven in-

to the wildernefs, where they inured themfelves to a hard

snd^

^ Mark xii. 22. ^c.

I
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A. M. and laborious courfe of living. Why we find no mention

^^V'chrji
^^'^^^ °^ them in all the New Teftament, the probable rea-

*i<«3,' &c. Ton may be, that the major part of them lived in Egypt, at

from I a confiderable diftance from Judea, which, at this time,

^\T
^'

li^^^^
infefled v-ith fuch perfecutions, and inteftine broils, as

\t, and were abhorrent to their retired and hermetic courfe of life,

jof. Ill), which, as it fecluded them from all places of great refort,
1 1, c .4- might make them lefs curious to enquire after our Saviour's

of I tnd iP^^^^^ ^"^ dodrine, thinking very probably, that if he
Mace, and was really the Mefliah, he would not fail to feek and find
ot Jof hb. out them> ; but that, if he was not, he had already ene-
13-c 19. j^jgg enough to oppofe him, without their leaving the fo-r'

litary and contemplative life they were accuftomed to,

merely to bear teftimony againft him. Philo, who gives

ys a full account of thefe people, tells us, that they were
called h£enes^ from the Greek word Laai, which iigniiies

holy^ and that there were two forts of them ; Some, who
living in fociety, and marrying, (though with a great deal

of warinefs and circumfpedion,) lived in villages, and ap-

plied themfelves to hufbandry, and other innocent trades

and occupations, and were therefore called praBical ; but

others, who lived a kind of monaftic life, gave therqfelves

wholly up to meditation, and was therefore called the coh^

templanve EJfenes: But however they differed in their man-
ner of life, they were both of the fame belief, and follow-

ed the fame maxims.
Their prin- They had not indeed the like traditions with the Pha-
..jp es.

ptfees^ but as they were allegorifts, they had feveral myfti-

cal books, which ferved them for a rule in explaining the

facred writings, all of which (contrary to the Sadducees)

they acknowledged and received. They believed that God
governs the world, but by fuch an abfolute predeftinatioa

of every thing, as allowed mankind no liberty of choice in

all their adlions. They acknowledged a future ftate, think-

ing that the fouls of good men went into the Fortunate

Iflands, while thofe of the wicked were fhut up in fubter-

raneous places ; but as for the refurre^lion of the body,

and the foul's returning to it again, after they were once
parted, of this they had no manner of notion. All
pra<fl:ical religion they reduced to thefe three kinds, i.

The love of God. 2. The love of virtue. And, 3..

The love of mankind, i . Their love of God exprefled

itfelf in accounting him the author of all good, and, con-

fequentiy, applying to hira every morniAg and night iox^

th?.
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the blcflings they wanted ; in their abftaining from fwear- -A- ^"^ •

ing, from lying, and all other fins that are abhorrent ^^^^^^'q^^^^^^

his nature; and in their ftricSl obfervance of the Sabbath, ksj,' dfec.

and all other holy rites, except facrificing; for though they tro"* '

fent their gifts to the altar, yet they themfelves went not
"^^

'^^J^*^.

J* *'

thither, prefuming, that the fan^lity of their lives was th? x 1 1. iv.d

pureft and moft acceptable facrifice to God that they could Joi". hb n.

offer. 2. Their love of virtue was fhewn in the govern-^- '4 |^^
'^«

ment of their paffions, their refraining from pleafures,anda,Macc.

their contempt of riches, their abftinence in eating, theirand of Joi'.

continence, their patience, the fimplicity of their fpeech,^'^" '^ ^*

5nd the modefty of their carnage. And, 3. Their love of y^^^,^^*
mankind appeared in their great benevolence and ftri(ft

juftice ; their charity to the poor, and hofpitality to Gran-
gers : and there needs no other proof of their love to one
another, than the union in which they livedo For they

had the fame houfes, the fame provilions, the fame habits,

the fame tables *, their gains were put in the common ftoclc j

they divided the care of the fick among them-, and ho-

noured the elder men of their fociety with the fame reve-

rence, as if they had been their fathers.

This ftritSlnefs and regularity of theirs gave them aa
eminent chara(Ster, and made it a matter of no fmall con-

fequence to be admitted into their fociety. For when, af-

ter a due courfe of probation, any one prefented himfelf

for that purpofe, they bound him under the moft folemn
vows and proteftations, /' To love and worlhip God,
" and do juftice to all meft ; to profefs himfelf an ene-

I
** my to the wicked, and a friend to the lovers of virtue ;

I** to keep his hands from theft, and all fraudulent dcal-

I** ings, and his foul unpolluted with the defire of unjuft

j" gain; not to ufurp upon his inferiors, nor diftinguifli

(** himfelf from them by any ornaments of drefs or apparel;

}** not to conceal any of the myfteries of religion from his

i** brethren, nor to difclofe any to the profane, though it

'" were to fave his life ; but to prcferve the doiSlrine he
1** profefted, the books that were writtfn of it, and the
1" name of thofe from whom he had it." This was the

form oi admifiion into their communion, which whoever
violated, in any grols inftance, was immediately exclu-

ded, and never received again, without the deepeft humi-
liation and repent nee. And if fucli was the religion

^nd manner of life of the ElTenes, v/e have lefs reafon

:o be furprifed, at our finding fome authors fo much ex-

toUincj
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A. M. tolling their courage and magnanimity upon feveral occa"

An/*chl^if,
^ons, as perfons who, under diflrelTes and perfecutionsj

i<53, &c. fuffered death, and the moft grievous torments, even with
from t joy and chearfulnefs, rather than fay or do any thing con-
Macc. V. I.

jj.^j.y ^Q |.|^g \^^j^ Qf God. They are faid, however, to have

J I. and Jof.* greatly degenerated from their primitive purity of life

lb. I*, c. and dodrine. In the time of Trajan and the reign of Ju-

**d*V'^"
ftinian, though they were known under the pompous title

and iM3cc. of <7//^^^/j- or angelic perfons, yet were they found to come
andof Jof infinitely fhort of the beings whofe names they alTumed,

'3'C- gnd, upon that account, falling into great difefteem, in a
very fhort time * they dwindled into nothing.

There was another feci among the Jews, ^ mentioned
in the gofpels, which, though of later original, may not

improperly be coniidered in this place, and that is the He-
rodians t, who, in their main principles, were not very

different from the Sadducees. They fprang up, no doubt,

in the time of Herod the Great, fome twenty or thirty

years before Chrifl:,and had their denomination from him;
but upon what account is not . fo well agreed. The com-
mon opinion is, that they looked upon Herod as the pro»

.

mifed Melliah : But it is a very improbable thing, that

any Jew Ihould, in the time of our Saviours miniftry^^
,

above thirty years after the death of Herod, hold him t6 i

have been the Meffiah, when they had found no one of I

thofc

' Bafnage's Hiftory of the Jews, lib. 2 c 13.
* Sotne indeed are of opifiion, that theie Eflenes did renounce

judaifin, and were converts to Chriftianiry j and th*t fiich a*

mong them as were called Therepeutas became monks, and wer«

formed into that order by St Mar's, who was the firft founded

cf the Chriftian church in Alexandria. But though it feenaj

not un'ikely. that ibme of this fe£l might be converted, yet,

that the main body of them ihould embrace Chriftianity, and
fo be loft in the focieties of Chriftian hermits, is far from being

probable; efpscially fince we find no traces of any fuch infii-

tution as monkifm till after the beginning of the fecond centu-

ry, when thefe Afcetics, who had formerly fied from perfecfl-

tion, finding the fwcets of their retirement and folitude, began
to multiply, and fo erefled themfelves into bodies; Prideaux's

Conn€{iiony anno 107.; and Bafnage's Hifiory of the fe^jSt lib. 2.

€. 13.
^ Matth. xxii. 16. ivrark iii. 16. Chap. viii. 15 Chap. xii. 13.

f Accordingly St Mark (chap. viii. 19.) calls that the leaven

vfHerod, which Chrift ftjlss ths leaven of the Sadducees, Matth.

xvi, 6.

i
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thofc particulars which they expected from the MefHah A. M.

hrif.
performed by him, but rather every thing quite contrary,

^^t' ci

*^'

' Others therefore iuppofe, that they were called Hcro-^^^^
(liansy becaufe they conftituted a ibdality (or club as we from i

call it) in honour of Herod at Jerufalem, as there were fe-
^^^^^- ^' '•

. . . i Mace. X
veral in Rome in honour of their emperors *. But, fince ulandjof!
the earlieft of thefe fodalities in R.ome were not inftitutedlib. rx. c.

till after the death of Auguflus, who out-lived Herod fix- \^-^^ ''^^

teen years and upwards, this could be no pattern or foun-
^,.,j ^m^cc.

dation for the inftitution of the like in memory of Herod, and of jof,

who died fo long before. ''^* *3-

Herod, no doubt, came into the government with great /^^ .

oppofition, and, as he was by birth a foreigner, and had
made his entrance with much blood, his title was not ac-

knowledged by the greater part of the Jews, efpecially as

long as Antigonus was alive. Thofe, therefore, that would
own his title, and efpoufe his intereft, mighl, for this rea-

fon, perhaps, go under the name of HcTodians ,- but this

feems not to be the whole of the matter. Our blefled Sa-
viour cautions his difciples "' agai?ij} the leaven [i. e. a-

gainfi: the evil and erroneous tenets) of Herod', v.'hich feems
to imply, that Herod himfelf was the author of fome falfe

notions, which conftituted a particular feci differing from
the other fects of the Jews \ and that his followers, imbib-
ing thefe principles from him, had the denomination of
Herodians. " Forafmuch, then, that Herod °, the bet-

ter to fecure his polTeflion of the throne, had put him-
felf under the Roman protection, p contrary to an ex-

prefs precept of the law •, and, to ingratiate himfelf with
the great men at Rome, built temples, and erecled images
in them for idolatrous worfhip, exculing himfelf to the

Jews, that all this he did purely in compliance to the com-
mands he was neceffitated to obey, and might probably lay

it down for a maxim in religion, that, in cafe of compul-
iion, it was lawful to fubmit to unjuft injunctions; there

is no wonder at ail that fome bold men fhould rife up to

Vol. V. No. 23. R juftify

1 Scaliger in animadvcr. ad EufeLiI clircn. et Cafaubon. ex-

ercit. etc.

* Such were the Auguftales, Adrianales, Antonini, ^c. con-
ftituted in honour of Augaftas, Adrian, and /Antoninus, and
the reft of the emperors, after their death ; Prldeaux's Con-
necikn^ anno 107.

"^ Mark vin. 15. n PriJeai)\'s Ccnneaion, anno (07.
° Jofeph, Aotic] lib 15 c. 12. p Deut. xvii. 15.
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.\. M. juftify the king's pradlicCj and (by the royal permiffion)

Ant'cUriV
^^^^ themfelves by his name, whofe diftinguiiliing tenet

163, &c. might probably be, *' That although they profefled the
from I << Jevvifh religion, and abominated idolatry in their hearts,
Macc.v I. a

^^^^ ^^ humour the Rom.ans, and make themfelves eafy

X. II, and "with their governors, it was not unlawful to comply
joi. lb 12. *^ fometimes with their demands, and, at leaft outwardly,
c. i4.tot!;ca ^q become occafional conformifts." This is the leaven

and 1 Mace. ^^ ^^^^ Hcrodians, which our Saviour cautions his difciples

and of Jof.againft ; but it was not of long continuance in the Jewifli
lib. 13 c. church: For Herod Antipas "^ having loft his credit at

l^^/>rN^
Rome, and being depofed and banilhed out of Judea, the

feci that was inftituted by his father, and fupported by his

favour and countenance, could not fupport itfelf after his

difgrace.
Zeabfs. Another feci, mentioned by Jofephus "^ as riflng after

this time, was that of Judas of Galilee : For when Arche-
laus, fon of Herod the Great, was fent into baniiliment,

and Judea reduced to a Roman province, Judas f , a na-

tive of Galamala, took occalion from fome new exactions,

to exhort his countrymen to Ihake off the Roman yoke ;

pretending, that to pay tribute to any foreign power was a

fhameful badge of their flavery. An averiion to the Ro-
man dominion, and an hatred of the publicans, ^who had
the care of receiving the taxes and tributes,) was natural

enough to all the Jews ; but they, whofe zeal led them to

join Judas, and form a particular fe(ft, valued themfelves

upon their holinefs and juftice, becaufe they would not ac-

knowledge any other fovereign but God ; and, rather than

fubmit to the dominion of man, or give him the title of

Lord, they chofe to fubjecSl themfelves to any torments, or

even to death itfelf. Judas indeed periflicd, aiid all, as

many as obeyed him, ivere difperfed for a while ; but in the

time of the Jewilh wars they gathered again, and foon be-

came a fa^lion ftrong and conliderable enough to put every

thing in confufion. They alTecSted the title of Zealots, (fays

^ Jofephus,) as if their undertakings had been good and

honourable, even while they outdid the very worft of men
in

^ Bafnage's Hillory, lib. 2. c. 14.
'^ Jcfeph. Antiq.

lib. 18.

t Auguftus furniilied him with a plaufible pretence for It,

by iffuing out his edic^ to have the whole province of Syria

r.ew furveyed, and taxed about this time*
s De beiio Jud.lib. 4. ~
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in wickednefs. They looked upon themfelves indeed, as A. M
the true fucceffbrs of Phinehas, Mvho, out of zeal foJ*^YViidr.
tlie honour of God, did immediate execution upon Zimri ,^j, &c.

and Cofbi, for which he received the divine thanks and from i

r.i^i^robation. And, in imitation of him, thefe men took '^^^^^^
^'' '*

upon them to execute judgment upon luch as they called u.md J^r.

notorious offenders, without ftaying for the ordinary for- lib. i\. c

malities of law. And therefore, they made no fcruple of''*^^
'*'^

lobbing, and plundering, and killing the principal of thca^j j^^l^cc

nobility, under pretence of their holding corrcfpondenceai <! of

with the Romans, and betraying the liberty of their coun-J"^ ^''^ '3«

try. At laft, joining with the Idum^eans, they committed ?|^^^^^,
all manner of outrage, feizcd on the temple, and profaned

the fancluary, and flew many of the high-priefts themfelves.

So that, when Jerufalem came to be belieged, they were
perpetually raifing tumults and diftradlions within, which
ended at laft in the deftrudlion of their city and temple,

and the total diffolution of their ftate.

Thefe were the feveral fetSls, which, much about this

period of time, fprang up in the Jewifli church; and,

if the like differences in opinion have lince appeared in the

Chriftian, it is no more than what the Spirit of God has

foretold :
" For there muji be herejies among you, that they ivho

are approved^ may he made maiufest amo)]g yoiu

CHAP. V.

From the Death of John Hyrca?tus, to the Birth of Jefus
Christ. . ,^A. M.

3897, Sec.

The History. Anr. chrir.

.07, &c.

123 Yrcanus, when he died, left five fons : Ariftobulus,iib. 13.

'JLji Antigonus, and Alexander, were the three hrftjc. 19. to

i«rho the fourth was, we no-where read •, but the name
ofiiij^*^''

*^

the fifth was Abfalom. Ariffobulus, as eldeft, fucceeded v^xv>^
pis father, both in the pontificate and principality of the Ariitnbnlus

nation, and (as we faid before) was the firft in Judea, fmcefuccscdshis

phe Babylonifli captivity, who put on a diadem, and af-f^'ber,

fumed the title of a king ; but he was a man of a bloody
[^^f^)!"-„g™f

hnd fufpicious difpofition. His own mother, becaufe, injudea, but

R 2 virtue '""'^^'s his

I moiherand

^Nutnb. XXV. 13. " I Cor, xi. 19.
''

'

I
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^?irtuc of his father's will, fhe claimed fome fliare in the fo-

^^j c*J^rf
vereignty, he iirft caft into prifon, and there ftarved to

d(fath. All his brothers he put under the like confine-
ment, except Antigonus, v/ho was his great favourite,

and, at firft, fhared in the government with him; but he
foon cooled in his affe(Slions, and at laft had him put to

death ; though, in this piece of cruelty, the inftruments
about him were more to blame than he.

As foon as h€ was fettled in the throne, he engaged in a

war with the Ituraeans f j and having fuhdued the greateft

part of them, he forced them to become profelytes to the

Jev/ilh religion, in the fame manner as his father had done
to the Idum?eans ; but returning iick from the war to Je-
rufalem, he left his brother behind him to finifh it, which
accordingly he did with fuccefs ; and fo returning in tri-

umph, at a time when the feaft of tabernacles was celebra-

ting, he.went dire£tly to the temple (as did the guards thav

attended him) with his armour on, to pay his devotioni:

to God. . .

The queen, and the courtiers of her party, who envied
the intereft which Antis;onus bad with the kins', were al-

ways buzzing in his ears fuch ftories as they thought would
excite his jeaioufy ; and now they come and tell him,
" That it was high time for him to look to himfelf ; that
** his brother was gone int-o the temple in an equipage not
** becoming a private man; and that, in all probability;, it

'' would not be long before he would conje with a troop
" of his armed foldiers, and execute his wicked deilgn
*' againO: him."

This reprefentation made fome impreffion upon Arifto-

bulus, fo that he fent to his brother to put off his armour,

and immediately come to him ; concluding, that if, pur-

fuant to his orders, he came unarmed, there was no mif-

chief intended, but that if he did otherwife, there might

be fomething in what the queen had fuggefted ; and therer

fore placing his guards in a fubterraneous palTage, whicK
led

t Itursea, the country where thefe people dwelt, was part

of Cocio-Syria, bordciing upon the north eaft part of the land

oF Ifrael, and lying between the inheritance of the half tribe

ofManaileh bejond Jordan, and the territories of Damafcus,

It is the fame country that is fometimes called Aurcnitiii and

had its name from Itar, one of the fens of Ijfhmael, Gen.xxv.

15. who, in our Englifii verfion, is wrongfully called J^t^i^>

Prid^aitr.^s CcTiiicdiony amio 107.
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led from the palace * to the temple, and tlirough v*-luch his ^- '^'

brother was to come to the king's apartment, he ordered l'^' l;*^/-

thcm, that, if he came unarmed, they fliould let him pais,
1
0.7,' &c/

'

but if otherAvlfe, they lliould inftantly fall upon him, ancJ^'o^n Jof.

(lil'patch him. '*^' *3

The queen knowing this, prevailed with tlie mcflengert^i^cnd cf
vjiom Ariftobulus fent to bid his brother come unarmed, lib. :$

in tell him, on the contrary, that the king being informed 'O^W^
c f a very beautiful fuit of armour which lie had brought
with him from the wars, was minded to fee how it became
him, and therefore delired him to come in it ; which ac-

cordingly he did, fufpecling no ill. When he came to the
place where the guards were pofted, they^ feeing his ar-

mour on, executed their orders, and imm.ediateiy flew him

;

but, no fooner was the fa£l: committed, than Ariftobulus

feverely repented it.

For the fenfe of the lofs of a good brother brought toj^cpj ^;^^,j.

his remembrance the murder of his mother, and his con-ah;y, .r.dis

fcience flew in his face for.both at once. The anxiety of ^'"^^^'^'-^^'^

his mind increafed the diflemper of his body; fo that, .j^^^^.
', °"*

finding no eafe. for the one, and no cure for the other, andcr,

in the utmoft agonies of guilt, and with many bit-

ter accufations of himfelf, he gave up the ghofi, f and,

after

* When Hyrcanus buik the palace of Earls, he caufed this

pafTage, which led from thence to the teaipie, to be made,
that upon all occafions he rcight have a ready communicatioa
with it : and as over this padage there v,'as a turret, or tower

of the palace, called Slrafon^s toiuei-y Jofephus tells us a very

remarkahie (lory concerning it, viz. That one Judas, an E^Feae,

having foretold that Antigonus fnouid, that very day, be fl.-iin

in Straion's tower, which he took to be a town fo called, lying

on the lea coaft, and two days journey from Jcrufalem; and
feeing Antigonus come iuto the temple, he tell into a great

paflloD, and began to exclaim againft truth iti'eif, as fuppofiog

his predidtion impciTible now to be fuli;l!ed : but, while he was
in this agony, news being being brought, that Antigonus v/as

flain in that part of the fuhterraneous gallery which was di-

reflly under the turret called Straton^i tonver, the ElT^iie rejoic-

ed in the comfort and fatisfadion of having his prophecy veri-

fied, at the fame time that every one elie was latnenting the

murder of this young prince; JenviJJ?, Antiq lib. 12 c. 19.

f Ariftobulus was a great favourer of the Greeks, for v.'hich

reafon he was called Philellen ; and the Greeks indeed had an
equal favour for hira : for, as Jofephus tells us out of btrabo,

one
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^. ^^- after a reign of no more than one year, was fucceeded by

^^^r''chrV^^^
brother Alexander Jannseus.

lo^lscc Ever iince his father's death, he had been kept in pri-

irom Jof. fon by the late king j but, upon his deceafe, his widow
lib. 13- Salome releafed him, and his other two brothers, from

the end of their confinement ; fo that, being now on the throne, and

lib. IS. having difcovered that the elder of thefe brothers had form-

Kyy^^ ed a dciign to fupplant him, he caufed him to be put to

death ; but the other, who was called Abfalom^ deiirmg to

live quietly, and in a private condition, he took into his

favour, and under his prote^ion.

Akxan. As foon as ho had fettled his matters at home, he led
,'.er's wDr forth his forces to make war with the people of Ptoiemais

;

people of ^"^'' having vanquiflied them in a pitched battle, iliut

Ftolemais, them up in the city, and laid clofe liege to it. This place,

Oaza, &c. and Gaza, together Vv-itli the tower of Straton, and the

fortrels of Dura, v/hich Zoilus poffelTed, were the only

places on the coaft, which were not under Alexander's

dominion; and therefore, dividing his forces, with one
•pai:t he befieged Ptoiemais, and employed the other in ra-

vaging the territories of Zoilus, and thofe of Gaza. In

the mean time, the befieged had lent to Ptolemy Lathy-l

rus *, the expelled king of Eg}''pt, who reigned then iaj

Crete,]

one of their hiftorians has left his charafi-er of him :
—

< ThatJ
* he was a prince of equity, and had ia many things been very
* benencid to the Je*s, in that he had augnmented their terri.

* tories, and ingrafted into the Jewilh ftate part of the natioa]
* of the Iturasans;* but the anions of his fhort reign fhew hin\.

to have been a man of a quite diiferent dirpofition ; Prideaux^si

Cenn^flioTi, anno 106.
* This Ptolemy Lathyrus, by his mother Cleopatra, wasj

made King of Egypt ; by his alFefting to reign without her, h^^

{a far incurred her dilplea(ure, that (he procured his expulfion

by this anifice.— Some of her favourite eunuchs ilie caulcd to

be wounded; and then bringing them out into the public af-

fembly of the Alexandrians, fne there pretended, that they had
fufFered this from Lathyrus, in defence of her perfon againfi:

him, and thereupon acrufed him of having made an attempt

r.pon her life; and by this means fhe fo far incenfed the people,

that they rofe in a general uproar againfthim, and would have

torn him in pieces, had he not fled for his life. Hereupon Cle-

opatra fent for i\Iexander, her younger fon, who for fome time

had reigned in Cyprus, and having made him king of Egypt,

forced Laythrus to be content with Cyprus, upon his brother's

leaving itj Jujiinjib. 39, c, 4.
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Crete, to come to their relief; but afterwards, bethinking A. M.

themfelvcs better, they came to a rcfohition, (which they
^^,^/vt%

communicated to Ptolemy,) to trull to their own llrength, ,07, &c.
*

rather than admit of any auxiharies. tVom j^r,

Ptolemy however was already fet to fea, when he heard
J'^*

*5'

this news; and therefore proceeding in his voyage, and
t|!,g g,,^ '^c

landing his army in Phoenicia, he advanced towards Pto-lb, ly.

lemais : But the people in the town would neither receive v.-^'w^

his melTengers, nor fend him any anfwer, fo that he was
in no fmall perplexity what courfe to take, when Zoilus,

and the Gazeans fent ambafTadors, defiring his alliilance

againft Alexander's forces, which they were not able to

oppofe.

Ptolemy, being very glad of any opportunity to make
an honourable retreat from before Ptolemais, readily

marched his army to their rehef; but Alexander, not

thinking it advifeable to hazard an engagement with him,

withdrew his army into their quarters, and there thought

to gain by policy, what he could not attain by force.

To this purpofe he entered into a treaty with Lathyrus, m> pcifily

and engaged to pay him four hundred talents of fllver, on to Piolemy,

condition, that he would deliver Zoilus, and his territories, J*J»o
'^'fca^*

into his hands, which Lathyrus agreed to do, and, ac-
, ,ni wafles

cordingly had got Zoilus into his cufhody ; but when he his couu-

came to underftand, that at the fame time Alexander was^'^V*

chindeftinely treating with Cleopatra, to bring her upon
him with all her forces, he, detefting fuch double dealing,

broke off all friendship with him, and rcfolved to do him
what mifchief he could.

The two armies therefore met the next year, and a very
ilerce battle enfued near Afophus, not far from the river

Jordan, wherein Alexander being vanquiflied, loft thirty

thoufand of his men, befides thole that were taken prifcn-

crs. After this victory, Ptolemy maile everywhere great

havock, and fpread the terror * of his name throughout

all

* There is a very cruel and barbarous a<f>, which he is faid

to have done at this time, viz. that, coming with his army in

jthe evening after the victory, to take up his quarters in the

[adjoining villages, and finding them full of women and chil-

jdrcn, he caufed them to be all flaughtered, and their bodies

jto be cut in pieces, and put in caldrons over the fire to be boil-

'ed, as if they had been for fupper; that fo he nrjight leave an
opiaion in that country, that his mea fed upon human flefh,

and
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A. M. all the province , but his mother Cleopatra being fearful?

\ ^^
c.iri/.

^^^ ^^ much fuccefs ihould make him powerful enough to

307. >k':. ii'ivade Egypt, fet out with a large fleet, and a numerous
fioii Jcf. ai^iyjy^ which Ihe landed in Phoenicia, and thence proceed-
^* "j \^ ed to Ptolemais, expediting that the people would have o-

the nil of pened their gates to her; but finding the contrary, flie in-

lil) rj veiled the place to take it by force; while Ptolemy, be-
^^-""V"'^ lieving that it would be eafy for him to recover Egypt inthei

abfence of his mother and her army, left Syria, and went
upon that expedition ; but meeting . with more oppofitiou

than he expected, he v/as obliged to^return to Gaza, where
he paiTed the winter, and from thence went back again to

Cyprus.

He rraVes "^^ i'oon as Cleopatra had taken Ptolemais, Alexander

an alliance went thither with conflderable prefents, and was kindly re-

with Cjeo. ceived as an unhappy prince, who was Ptolemy's enemy,

quec^i cf
^"^^ ^'^'^ "° Other refuge but the queen's protediion : And

"Egy^'. therefore when fome about her fuggeited, that now fhe

had an opportunity to feize on him and liis dominions,

Ananias, one of her generals, who by birth was a Jew,
and by defcent a relation to Alexander, by reprefenting to

her the danger and unjuftice of fuch a procedure; how
bafe and injurious to her ow*n honour, which for no con-

iiderations wdnatever ought to be tarniilied ; how prejudi-

cial to her intereft, by provoking all the Jews in the world

?.ga; lift her ; and hov/ contrary to the rules of faith and

common honefty, which are obferved among all mankind,

it would be to treat a friend and ally in this manner; he

prevailed with her to deiifi: from all thoughts of it , fo that,

having concluded an amicable alliance with Alexander, fhe

returned with her army to Egypt.
^

As foon as the country was clear of thefe foreigners,

and Alexander had recruited his fliattered forces, he march-

ed into Ca-lo-Syria, v^^hefe (after a liege of ten months) he

took Gndaraj and, after that, the fiirong fortrefs of Ama-
thus, where Theodorus, the fon of Zeno, prince of Phila-

delphia, hud laid up all his treafure: But Theodorus fall-

ing fuddenly upon him, as he was returning from the con-

queft, not only recovered his treafure again, but flew ten

' thoufand of his men, and took all his baggage from him.

All

and thereby create the greater dread and terror of his army.

This barbarous cruelty Strabo and Nicholaus (as Jofephus

tells us) make mention of: Jsn^ifn. Antiq. lih, 13 c, 21,
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All thefe misfortunes however did not difcourage this A. M.

ince. The next year he marched his forces again over '/'^''
^^'^

J Jordan ; and after having taken fome neighbouring, 07, &:c.

ices, came, and fat down before Gaza, with a delign, if from jof.

lie took it, to ufe the people with the utmoft feverity ; but''
'

'
^

^^
•ApoUodorus, who commanded the town, made a gallant end of Ub.
defence, and in a fally with twenty thoufand of his men, is-

one night fell fo furioufly upon Alexander's camp, that he ^^-^'V'v^

h^d like to have ruined him and his whole army; but as BeiJeges

foon as the day appeared, the Jews, difcovering v.dio they ^"^A* .

_

were, (for they thought in the dark that Lathyrus was habitants

come again to the afliftancc of Gaza,) rallied again, andto the

repulfed the Gazeans into the city, with the lofs of a thou-^^'^^'^*

fand of their men.
The city however ftill held out, till Lyiimachus envying

the credit and efteem which his brother ApoUodorus had
gained in the defence of the place, treacheroully flew him,
and then as treacheroufly delivered up the city to Alexan-
der ; who, as foon as he had got poiteflion of it, let loofe

his foldiers upon it, with a full licence to kill, plunder,

and deftroy, which produced a fad fcence of barbarity.

The Gazeans, thus finding that they were to have no
quarter ftood upon their defence, and fold their lives at fo

dear a rate, that in the carnage and faccage of the place,"

Alexander loft as many men of his ov/n, as he killed of
the enemy ; but had the horrid pleafure, before he went
away, to fee this ancient and famous city reduced to utter

ruin and defolation.

When he returned to Jerufalem, he was far from find- ^* '"rulted

ing matters there in any peaceable pofture. For, in the^y his^owa
feall: of tabernacles, while he was ofFejing the ufual fa-fubje<fts

crifices as high-prieft, the people, who were afTembled in^^^o'""

the temple, had the infolence to pelt him with citrons,
j.^^°l',|^^jj^^,

(for during the feftival it was a cuftom among the Jews c^alna him.

to carry * branches of palm-trees, and lemon-trees in

Vol. V. No. 23. S their

* The word in the original is Attrog, which the Jews imagine
to have httn the forbidden fruit, thritour tirl\ parents eat in pa-
radife. It very much refemhles a citron or lemon, except tha:
it has a very rough and uneven rind, which they for.dly ima-
gine, was originally occahoned by Eve's imprefling her teetli

on it, and that thefe marks ft has ftill retained. The cuftom of
carryingithefe in^ihcir hands is in teftimony of their joy, h\M
on the fevenih day, which clofes the feftival, they break their

branches, and throw them away
j and therefore it is fupnofed.

that
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their hands) and to give him very opprobrious language,

telling him, that he was a flave *, and unworthy to go up
to the holy altar to offer folemn lacrifices, which enraged

him to fuch a degree, that he fell upon them with his fol-

diers, and flew fix thoufand of them. After this he fur-

rounded the court of the priefts, wherein the altar and the

temple flood, with a wooden partition, to hinder the peo-

ple from coming near him, while he was officiating, and

to fecure his perfon againft all future attempts, he took

guards into his pay from Pifidia, and Ciiicia, \^for he durfl:

not truft his own countrymen,) and of thefe he had iix

thoufand always about him.

Having thus, in fome meafure, laid the ftorm at home,
he marched his forces againft the Mdabites and Ammon-
ites, and made them become tributary to him. He attack-

ed again the fortrefs of Amathus *, but Theodorus, not da-

ring to ftand his coming, had removed his treafure, and
ivithdi awn the garrifon, fo that he took it without oppofi-

tion : But in his war with Thedas, an Arabian king, he

had not the like fuccefs •, for failing into an ambufcade,

which that prince had laid for him near Gadara, he there

loft moft of his army, and not without fome difficulty e-

fcaped himfelf.

This lofs, added to the hatred which the Jev/s had
conceived againft him, made them fly out into an open
rebellion, fo that here a eivil war commenced, which
lafted for fix years. In moft encounters he had the advan-

tage of his fubjedls; but fo exafperated were they againft

him, that he could never bring them to fubmit : For hav-

ing one day aiked them, what they would have him do
to pleafe thejn, they all with one voice replied, ' That he
< fliould cut his ov/n throat 5 for upon no other terms

* would

that it was on this day. when the mutinous multitude pelted

the high-pried with thefe Attrogs^ which, at this time, were

•very common in Paleftine ; Univerfal Hijiory, fib- 2. c: 11.

* In this they alluded to what Eleazar. a leading Pharifee,

had faid to his father Hyrcanus, viz, That his mother was a

captive taken in the wars, and he, confequentjy, difqualified

to be their high-prieft ; vids page 104. But the true reafon of
their exafperation againft him was that he followed his fa-

ther's fteps, and not only gave countenance to the contrary

fe^fl, but continued the penal laws againft thofe who fhould

obferve the traditions and cuftoms introduced by the Phari-

fsss; U?iiverfal BiJIory, lib, 2,c, II*
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' would they be at peace with him ; and well it wcrc^ a. m,

' (they faid,) confidering the great f mifchiefs he had ^^^^^ •SJc

{
* done them, if they could be reconciled to him, even af-,o'"'&c,"

*

I * ter he was in his grave *,* and thereupon they lent depu- fium Jof.

1 ties to Demetrius Euchierus, who was then king of Damaf-''^- '3'

ii cus, to defire fuccours from him againil: their Ibvcreign. n.e^en i'of

I
Demetrius, at their requeft, came into Judea with an 111). 15

army of three thoufand horfe, and forty thciifand foot, '^•V^^
Syrians and Jews. Alexander marched againtl: :iim with
fix thoufand Greek mercenaries, and twenty thoufaiid Jews,
who continued faithful to him ; but in tlie eiigagem-ent he
was quite vanquifhed. All his foreign troops were lofl: to

^ man ; and the greateft part of his other forces was fo

miferably broken, that he was forced to llee for llielter to

the mountains, with the poor remnant he could get toge-
ther.

This misfortune, which, in all appearance, mufl have
totally ruined his affairs, proved the very means of re-

eftabfllhing them. Six thoufand of thofe very Jews, who
had fo lately appeared in arms againft him, when they faw
him reduced to this diiirefTed condition, were moved with
compaflion, antl went over to him : And Demetrius, be-

ing content with the firfl: advantage he had gained, or
fearing perhaps that the reft of the Jews would do the

fame, retired into Syria, leaving the rebels to make war
againft their king with their own forces.

In moft of the conflicts that happened between them, j^.-j. ^ r

Alexander defeated them, but ftill he could bring themagai^.l

to no terms of peace ; till at laft, coming to a decilive bat-^'^'^'^» and

tie, he cut off the major part of them, and the reft he ".^gj^"^
*^'

fhut up in a place called Bethome, This he befieged, and
took ; and having carried eight hundred of the rebels

prifoners to Jerufalem, he there caufed them to be cruci-

fied all on one day, and their wives and ciiildren to be
dain before their faces, as they were hanging on the crof-

fes, whilft he made an entertainment for his wives and
concubines near the place, where this fcene of terror was

S 2 acting,

t The fourth book of the Maccabees (chap xxIk.) tells us,

that this war was chieBy between the Phariiecs and the Saddu-
cees, and that Alexander, having declared hlmfelf againft the

former, had put fifty thoufand of them to death within the

fpace of fix years, which fo exafperated the reft, that they would
hearken to no accoinmodation j Univerfal Hijiory^ lib. 2, c, ii.
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A. M. acting, with an intent chiefly to feafl himfelf and them

'An/'ch^lf
^^^^^ ^^^^^ horrid fight. This was a favage and unheard-

107, &(, of cruelty: And, upon this occafion, the people of his

from Jo!", own party called him Thrackles^ i, e. as cruel as a Thracian,
lib. 1 5, t. ^g j^Q j^^j^ indeed could be bad enough to exprefs fo inhu-
;i>. to the ,

t> r

endof lib. ^^^^ ^ P^ocedure.^

5 5. After thefe civil wars were ended, Alexander led his ar-

V-^V^^ my againft the two kings of Damafcus, Antiochus firft.

Ills death, and afterwards Aretas *, who, at different times, had in-
an poliri ^adcd his kingdom. He took feveral ftrong places in the
c^il advice . 1 , . ° . .

1 V °,. . r 1

to his neighbourmg territories, and, aitcr an expedition or three

q leen. years continuance, returned to Jcrufalem, and was w^ell re-

ceived by his fubjedls. But that felicity he did not long

enjoy: For having at a certain time drank to a great ex-

cefs, he thereupon fell fick, and v/as afterwards feized

with a quartan ague, which he was never able to fhake

off. This however did not interrupt his military under-

takings, till, being quite exhaufted, he was forced to

fubmit to fate, while he was belieglng the caftle of Raga-
ba, in the country of the Gerafens. His queen Alexan-

dra, who was with him at the liege, obferving him to draw-*

near his end, was exceedingly troubled at the ill ftate'

wherein flie and her children fhould be left at his death.

She knew how much he had exafperated the Pharifees,

then a powerful fe6i' among the Jews, and how great ha-

tred the generality of the people, at their inftigation, had]

contr?:6led ag?,inft them ; and therefore flie faw nothing

elfe, but that ihe, and her family, would be given up to

defl:ru61:ion,and made vidlims to the public rage; and thus:

flie fat by his bedlide, lamenting, and bemoaning herfelf,'!

while he lay a-dying.

To eafe her mind from thefe difmal apprehenlibns, the

advice which he gave her was this : ^ ' That flie

* fbould conceal his his death till the caflle was taken,
* and then', carrying his dead body with her, fhould lead

' back the army in triumph for this fuccefs ; that, as foon
' as Ihe was come toJerufalem, 'flie fhould fend for fome
* of the leading men of the fe^t of the Pharifees, lay his

* dead corpfe befcre them, and tell them, that fhe re-

* flgned it wholly to their pleafure, either to treat it

* with

•^ This Aretas was king of Arabia Petrsea, but upon the

death of Aniiochus, was a chofen king of Damafcus likevafe*
'* Jofeph. Autiq. lib. 13. c. 23.
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1

'' with indignity, (as his treatment cf them had defervcd,) A. m,

*' or to difpofe of it as they thought fit ; and, withal, that ?,^^7{>

%

" ihe iliould not forget to afliire them, that, usher iuif- \\^
"

^c,
*

*^ band had made her regent during her childrcns minori- iiom lij^^

" ty, fhe would do nctliing in the adminiftration without ''^' '3-

1" their advice and participation."
the -^nd of

After the reduction of Ragaba, Alexandra returned tol-h, 5.

Jerufalem in the manner that was prelcribed, and in every v^>^-^^

thing elfe obferved her hufband's direclions moll punctual-

ly J which fucceeded fo well, that the ufual invectives a-

ga'nft him were changed into encomiums. All deplored
the lofs of fo valiant a prince, and honoured his funeral

with a more than ordinary pomp and folemnity, all pitied

the queen-dowager, and, in obedience to her hu{l:>and's

will, fettled her in the fuprcme government of the nation.

Alexander, when he died, left behind him two fons, TI^c ^iltera-

Hyrcanus and Ariftobulus; but the regency he invcfted in ^'"^"^"ant^

the queen, who had indeed the name of the government : [i^^s'l^'vch

but the adminiftration was entirely in the power of thethePhari-

Pharifees. The firft thing therefore that they did, was to '5^^ '^^4-

have the decree of John Hyrcanus, againfi: their tradition-
*'"^"*

ary conftitutions, aboliflied ; next to releafe all the pri-

ibners, and recal all the exiles that were concerned with
them in the late civil wars ; and then to demand jufricc

againft all thofe by whofe inftigation and advice the eight

hundred rebels above mentioned had been crucified.

To this purpofe they exhibited articles againft one Dio-
genes, a noted confident of the late king's; had him co.n-

demned and executed ; and proceeded in like manner a-

gainft feveral others •, fo that the late king's friends and ad-

herents, feeing no end of thefe perfecutions, went at length

to the queen in a body, with Ariftobulus her younger fon

at the head of them, to remondrate againft thefe proceed-

ings. They had been old ofiicers to the king, and had
faithfully adhered to him in all his wars and diiHculties ;

fend therefore they requeued, that if no regard were to be
had to their fervices, they might at leaft be permitted to

depart the land, and feek their fafety elfewhere, or elfe, to

be out of the reach of their enemies, might be fent into the jhe fews

feveral garrifons of the kingdom : And to this lafl demand luppJy dc-

lof theirs the queen confented. I.vered

'In the mean time news was brought to Jerufalem, that appTcheX
Tigranes king of Armenia, with an army of five hundred tnsof Ti-

thoufandS^^"^''"^'^'
vaomg
thtm.
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M- A. thoufand men, had invaded Syria, and would in a fliort

3^4^ &c- time be in Judea. Thus put the queen, and all the Jews,

163 ' &c. i^to a terrible fright ; and therefore they immediately dif-

from jof. patched away ambaiTadors, with prefents of great value, to
ib, 13. court his friendfhip, and divert the ftorm. The ambafla-

thc end of ^°^^ found him laying clofe fiege to Ptolemais, and when
lUx 15. they were introduced, (for he was a man * of great pride

V-'nr>^ and flate,) he commended their forwardnefs in applying to

him, accepted their prefents, and affured them of his good
inclinations. But the true reafon of all this civility was,

that LucuUus, the Roman general in purfuit of Mithridates,

had entered Armenia, and was putting the country under
military contribution, which obliged Tigranes to return

home, and fo delivered the Jews from the apprehenlions

of an invahon from that quarter.

Alexandra, when fhe was declared queen, made Hyr*
canus high-piiefl:, and left Ariftobulus to lead a private

life ; but a private life was not agreeable to his afpiring

temper. As foon therefore as he perceived that the queen

ATerandra "^^'^s iick, and paft all hopes of recovery, he privately in

nukes Hyr the night Went out of Jerufalem, attended only with one
camis her fervant ; and having vifited all the caftles, in which, by

b ^he^s'
his procurement, his father's friends had been placed in

fupplantod garrilon, in fifteen days time he fecured to his interefh

by Ariito- twenty of thefe fortreifes, and thereby in a manner made
bulus. himfelf mafter of the reft of the ftrength of the kingdom ;

fo that when his mother died, (which was not long after

his

* This vain man aflumed to himfelf the title of King sfkings;

?.nd, to make his claim to it the better appear, having taicen

feveral petty princes prifoners in his wars with them, he made
them wait on him ashisdomeftic fervants. He never went abroad

bur. he had four of them toiattend him; two running by him on

one fide of his horfe, and two on the other; and thus, in like

manner, he was ferved by fome of them at his table, in his bed-
' chamber, and on all other occafions, but more efpecialiy when

}\z gave audience to ambaffadors ; for then, to make the great-

er oilentation of his glory to foreign nations, he made all thefe

captive kings, in the pnfture and habit of fervants, to range

themfelvcs on each fide of him. But, as proud as he wa?, when

once he came to feel the power of the Roman arms, he was

foon brought into fuch a ftate of mean and abjed hunniliation,

that when he appeared before Pompey, he plucked his crown

cr royal tiara from off his head, and caft himfelf proftrate on

the ground before him ; Plutarch in Lticulh st Pcmpcio,
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his departure from Jerufalem,) though ihe had declared -A. m
his brother Hyrcanus her fuccelTor, he neverthelefs met

;\',f/*(^*^.7r

him in the plains of Jericho ; But as the two armies were 69I &c.

going to engage, molt of the forces of Hyrcanus deferted, fyom joC

and went over to Ariftobulus, which oblicred Hyrcanus to ''^' '^^

CIO lo
come to a treaty with his brother; in which it was agreed,

f|',e c'nd of

that he fhould make a refignation of the crown and high-iib. 15.

priefthood to Ariftobulus, and fubmit to live quietly upon ^s^-^V^*^

his own private fortune ; which accordingly was ratified by
public fanclion.

Hyrcanus was a quiet and peaceable man, a lover of re- Hyrcanus

tirement and eafe, and therefore his refignation of theafli^te^-y

crown was not fo great a grievance to him. as it was to ^^[^^^'^' j^^'

fome about him. Among thefe Antipater f , the father dobu! us,

of Herod, firnamed the Great, was the chief; who hav-and they

ing perfuaded Hyrcanus, that, while he continued in Ju- ^°''^ appeal

dea,his life was in danger, and that he had no other choice ° ?
'

'

left, but either to reign or die, advifed him to make his

efcape to Aretas King of Arabia, and with him to ftipu-

late for forces for the recovery of his kingdom. Hyr-
canus

f Eufcblus and Julius Africanus tell us, that the father of
this Antipater was an Heathen, and an inhabitant of Afcalon;
that a company of robbers having plliaged a temple near Af-
calon, took this young Antipater, the father of Herod the
Great, who, at that time, was the prieft of the temple, away
v/ith them ; and that his father, being not able to reiieem him,
they carried him into Idumaea, where he fettled, and made his

I

fortune. But there is much more probability, that what Jofe-
: phus, in the hiftory ot the Jewifh wars, lib. i.e. 5. tells us of
; this great man may be true, viz. that he was the fon of another

I

Antipater, who was made governor of Idumaea by Alexander

j
Jannseus ; and as to his religion, there is no queftion to be

j
made, but that he was a jew and circuracifed ; becaufe the

I

Idumaems had, long before, received circuracifion and the re-
ligion of the Jews, even when Hyrcanus made a conqueft of

1 their country. This Antipater, having had his education in

I

the court of Alexander Jannicus, and Alexandra his queen,
i
who reigned after- him, had wrought himfelf into the good

j

graces of Hyrcanus, the eldell: of their fons, in hopes to rife by
I

his favour, when he fhould come to the crown after his mo-
!
ther

; but when Hyrcanus was depofed, and x^rlftobulus made
; king in his place, all the meafures which he had taken for his

; advancement were broken; and being too obnoxious to Ari-
i
ftobulus ever to have any profpeA of favour from him, he

I thought himfelf oblged, both in his own intereft and defence,
i to ad the part we find he did ; CalmeVs Diaionary^ under

' the word; apd Pridcaux's Conne^ion^ anno 65.
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canus did fo ; and upon condition that he would reftore

the towns, v/hich his father Alexander had taken from
him, Aretas luppHed him with fifty thoufand men, who,
being joined with the Jews that were of Hyrcanus's party,

gave battle to Ariftobulus, and having obtained a complete
vi(S):ory, purfued hmi to Jerufalem, and thence to the.

mount of the temple, where they befieged him, and com-
mitted fome outrageous a6ls *. In the mean time, Scau-

rus, one of Pompey's lieutenants, being come with a Ro-
man army as far as Damafcus, Ariftobulus took care, with

the promife of four hundred talents, to engage him on hii

fide; fb that he fent to Aretas to withdraw his forces from
Jerufalem, and threatened him with the Roman arms in

cafe of refufal. Hereupon Aretas was forced to raife the

ilege and march off: But in his retreat Ariftobulus fell up- i

on his rear, and deftroyed about feven thoufand of his men.ii

I'^ot long after this Pompey himfelf came into Syria, and ii

took up his refidence at Damafcus, where he was attended

with ambalTadors from feveral nations, and, among the

refl, Hyrcanus and Ariftobulus fent their deputies, defi-

ring both his protection and determination of the con-

troverfy depending between them. But v/hen Pompey had

heard what they both had to fay, he ordered that the two

brothers Ihould appear in perfon before him, that fo he

might be better able to inquire into the merits of the caufe,

and determine it in fucha manner as juflicefliould direct.

The

* One barharous adion of this kind is thus related by Jofe-

phus. — At this this time there was at Jerufa'ern-one Oni-

as, a man of great reputation for the faR(51ity of his life, and,

who, by his prayers, had been thought to have once obtained

rain from heayen in an extremity of drouj^ht. Upon a fond iraa-

gination therefore, that his curfes would be as prevalent as his

prayers, the behegers brought him into the camp, and there

preffed him to curfe AriRobuius, and ail that were Vv'ith him.,

lie oppofed their requeft as long as he could ; but at length»

finding no reft from their importunities, he lifted up his hands

to heaven, and, as he was ft:anding in the midlt of them, faid,

«* O Lord God. Ruler of the univerfe, fmce both we. that ftand

* here before thee, are thy people,^ and they that are befieged

** in the temple, are thy prielis, I humbly befeech thee not to

' hear the prayers ofeithercfthem againft the other." Where-

upon they who brought him thither, were i'o enraged againft

the good man, that they fell upon him, and ftoced him to

death ; Je-^mfh Antiq. lib. 14. c, 3.
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The two brothers accordinaly waited upon Pompey to •^* ^•

receive his deciuon; and, at the lame time, leveral chier ^.^j^, chrlf.

raen of the Jews came to remonftrate againft them both. 69. &c.

The Jews pleaded, * That it had been formerly the ufage ."^^'^ J°^«

"• of their nation to be governed by the high-prieft of the ^*

ioV'to
' God whom they worfliipped, v/ho, without afTumingihccnd of

* iny other title, adminillered juftice to them, according lil> »s

* to the laws and conftitutions tranfmitted down to them ^^^'v^^-^

' from their forefiuhers. They owned indeed, that the Thfw

* two contending brothers were of the facerdotal race, but
f^^ bo'jh^^

' then they ailedged, that they had changed the old, andftdes.
* introduced a new form of government, in order to en-
* flave the people, and thereupon they prayed that they
' might not be governed by a king.'

Piyrcanus on his part urged, ' That, being the elder
" brother, he was unjuftly deprived of his birthright by
^ Arillobulus, who, leaving him only a fmall portion of
- land for his fubfifcencc, had ufurped all the reft, and,
* as a man born for miichlef, practifed piracy at fca, and
* rapine and depredation at land, upon his neighbours.*

And for the atteftation of all this, there appeared above a

thoufand of the principal Jews. V/hat Ariftobulus had to

fay, in anfwer to this, was, * That Hyrcanus was fuper-
* ceded in the government, by reafon of his incapacity to
* rule, and not through any ambition of his ; that his
* floth and inactivity had brought upon him the contempt
' of the people, and that therefore he was forced to intcr-
* pofe, merely to preferve the government from falling in-

* to other hands ' And, to witnefs the truth of this, he
produced feveral young gentlemen of the nation, who by
the gaudinefs of their drefs, and the levity of their car-

riage, did no great credit to the caufe which they pretend-
ed to fupport.

Upon this hearing, Pompey could not but perceive the
injury which Ariftobulus had done his brother; but forj^Jc'^j

the prefent he difmifTed them with fair words, and refer- ?.rms

red the full determination of the matter, until himfelf 2'i"^tP^i^'-

Ihould come to Jcrufalem, which he would not fail to do, as
'''"^'' ""^'^^

foon as he had frnilhed the Arabian war. Upon the whole, jct ufdlcm,

Ariftobulus perceiving which way Pompey's dilbourfe and ^"^^'C^ ores

inclinations tended, left Damafcus without ever taking ^^^'^"""**

leave, and, returning to Judea, there armed the country
in his defence. Pompey had focn done his bulinefs in

Arabia, and thence coming to Judea, found, that, upon
his approach, Ariftobulus had fhut himfelf up in the caftle

Vol. V. No. 23. T -of
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pey * became mafler of the mount, which he carried fword ^
|^^-

in hand 5 and, having made a dreadful carnage upon this i^nr.'chr'i.

occafion, he caufed afterwards all fuch prifoners f to be «p. &c.

put to death, as were found to have been the principal in-.?"*" ^^^'

cendiaries of this war.
^ ip^to

Before he left Jerufalem, he, with feveral other chief the end of

ofHcers' accompanying him, went into the temple, and''^ 's*

caufed the moil: facred parts of it, even the holy of holies,
^^-^^•'^^

(into which himfeif entered,) to be opened. lie viiited the

treafurics likewife, where he found tv/o thoufand talents

of filver, birfides veffels, and other things of great value ;

but :|: touching nothing of all this, he left it entire for the

facred ufes to which it was appropriated. He thought it

advifeable, however, to deftroy the walls of Jerufalem ;

and though he reftored Hyrcanus to the high-priefthood,

and
* It is fuppofed by Jofephus, that the mount of the temple

would have hardly been taken fo foon by the Romans, had it

not been for the fiiperftition of the Jews in their obfervaiion of
theSabhath. Foriho'iheynowheld it lawful todefend themfelves
vigoroufly on that day, yet they would not ftir an hand to an-
noy the eneiiiy, or obftrufl them in any of their works. This
Poaipey obfiirving, ordered his men to employ the Sibbath-
day in nothing elfe but in making their approaches, wherein
the befieged giving them no moleltation, their engines of bat-
tery were brought forward, and without oppofition placed juft

as they pleafed ; and fo being fitted, and raifed to advantage,
forn made a breach in the wail large enough for an alT.mk ;

Jofephus De hello Jud, lih. i. <:. 5.

t Among thefe, it is fuppofed, that Abfalom, a younger
fon of the famous John Hyrcanus, fufTered ; he had lived a
private life, without meddling with public affairs, under the
protection of his brother Alexander Janrxus : but having un-
happily married his daughter to his nephew Ariftobulus, he
was. by that means, drawn into his fon-in-law's party, and
being taken prifoner, in all probability was put to death ; be-
canfs from that time we find no farther mention made of him;
Jofeph Antiq. lib. 14. c. 8 ; and Univerfeil HiJJcry.

X But though Pompey was thus modei^, yet CrafTus foon af-

ter, coming that way, not only extorted the two thoufand ta-
lents, and a large bar of gold, by way of bribe, to reftrain him
from farther plunder, but, concrary to the promife which he
had given upon oath, ranfacked the temple all over, and rob-
bed it of every thing that be thought worth taking away, in-
fomuch, thai the whole of his facrilegious plunder amounted
to the value of ten thoufand talents, which is above two milli-
ons of our money; Jofeph. Antiq, lib, 14. c. 12. et Ds belh, Li.

T2
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A. M. and made him prince cf the country, yet he deprived hitn

VV'^'-c o^ ^^1 t^e new conqueiis which his predeceiTors had made

;

dp. &c. would not permit him to wear a diadem; and obliged him
from jof. to pay an annual tribute to the Romans: And having thus
l:b. 13. regulated all matters, he fet forward on his journey home,

Hie end of Carrying with him Ariilobulus, his two fons, Alexander
lib. »5 and Antigonus, and two of his daughters, as captives, to

be led before him in his triumph.

Alexander, by the way, found means to make
.^- bis efcape ; and, after three years, returning into Ju-

diHurban- <^<^3, gathered forces, and poiTefTed himfelf of feveral

ces, bur is places 5 but Gabinius, the Roman governor in Syria, de-
prevenfed fe^fgj j^j^n j^ ^ji \{^^ attempts, and then coming to Je-

a J Rome.' I'ufalem, confirmed Hyrcanus in the priefthood; but the

civil adminiftraticn | he took from the Sanhedrim, and
put

•j" Before this, the government had been managed, under ths

prince by two forts of councils, or courts of jultice; one con-

fifting of twenty three perions, called the lefj'cr Sanhedrim ; and
the ocher, of (eventy-two, called \\)Lt greatsr Sanhedrim. Of
the fi-ft fort there was one in every city ; on'y in Jerufalcim

(becaule cf the greatnefs of the place) there were two, which
fat apart from each other in two dillincft rooms. Of the latter

fort there was only one in the whole land. The Icifcr Sanhe-
drim dirpatched all affairs of juftice ariling within the lerpec-

tive cities where they fat, and the precinds belonging to them.
The great Sanhedrim prefided over the affairs of the whole
r>ation, received appeals from the leller Sanhedrims, interpre-

ted the laws, and, by new inftilutions from time to time, re»

gulated the execution of them. All this Gabinius abolifhed;

and, inPcead thereof, eredled Hve courts, or Sanhedx-ims, and
inveiled them all v/ith Icvereign power, independent on each
other. The firll of them he placed at Jerulaiem ; the fecond
at Jericho; the third at Gadra ; the fourth at Amathus; and
the fitch at Sepphorus ; and having, under thefe five cities, di-

vided the land into five provinces, he ordered the inhabitants
ot each to repair to the court which he had there eredled, and
from which there was no appeal, except it v.'as to Rome. Be-
fides the two forts of Sanhedrims above-mentioned, there was
a third court among the Jews, which was not affcded by any
of thefe alterations, and that was the Court of three, inflituted

for the deciding all controverfies about bargains, fales, con-
tra<fls, and all other fuch matters of common right between
man and man. In ai! which cafes, one of the litigants chofe
one judge, and the other another, and thefe two chofe a third,
which three conftitnted a court to hear, and ultimately deter-
mine the matter in conteft; Tahmd in Sanhedrim; Lightfoot'i
pro/pea of the tmpk^ chap. 20. and 22 ; and Jofeph, Anti^. lih.

14. ^. 10. .

'

'"
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put into the hnnds of fuch magiftrates as himfelf made ^* ^•

choice of ; and having divided the whole land into Hve'^^^ ^S* r

provinces, appointed a court ot juitice (with power ulti-^jp, &c,

mately to determine every thing) over each of them. A-fom jof.

riftobulus, late kino: of Tudea, after he had been five'"''*'^ ^:

rT , . . 1 1 • r A • rp, to the
years a pruoner at Kome, Having with his ion Antigonus

,,i(t ^^f jj|,

made his efcape, returned to Judea, with fome fewjs.
forces, which he had got together, v/as endeavouring to v^^v^v^
raife frefli troubles. But Gabinius came upon him before

he was prepared to make a lufncient refiftance; and having
taken him and his fon prifoners, fent them both again to

Rome, where his father was kept in durance ; but his chil-

dren, upon the interceiSon of Gabinius, were immediately
fent back to Judea.

Not long after this, the difference between Ccefar and
Pompey occafioned a diftra<Stion in the Roman affairs, and
a general contention all the empire ever. Pompey had left:

fome forces in Syria ; and Cxfar, to oppofe againfl thefe,

had fet Ariiicbulus at liberty, and propofed to have fent

him with two legions into Judea, in order to feciire that

province : But before he could get out of Rome, he was
poifoncd by fome of Pompey's party, and his body remain-
ed a long time there embalmed in honey, till M. Anthony
procured it to be carried into Judea, Vv'here it was honour-
ably interred in the royal fepulchre.

When Cisfar returned from the Alexandrian war, An-^
^^^..^j^

tigonus, the fecond fon of Ariiiobulus, (for Scipio, bycintirmed

Porapey's order, had caufed his elder brother's head to be '-^ ^^^ go-

ftruck off at Antioch,) met him in Syria, and having com--^J'^|J'^'p"^'^

plained of the hard fate which his father and brother had i)v Julius

met with, he charged Hyrcanus and Antipater with having CxUr.

poffeffed themfelves of the government by force*, but An-
tipater, who was then with Ccefar, defended his own and
Hyrcanus's caufe fo very well, that Csfar, inftead of re-

ftoring Antigonus, as he deiired, made it a * decree, that

Hyrcanus

* This decree, which at once aholiflied the ariftocracy which
Gabinius had lately fet up, and rellored the Jewifh ftate to

its priftiae fovereignty, ^according to Jofephus,) runs in this

form: * Julius Caeiar, Emperor, the fecond time Didtator, and
• Pontifex Maximus, ^c. Forafmuch as Hyrcanus, the fon ofA-
« lexander, a Jew, has, at ail times, as well in war as peace, ap-

» proved bimfelf to be our good and trufty friend and allay, as

« appearcth by feveral atteftaiions of unqueftionable credit, ^c.
^

'
'
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Hyrcanus nioiild hold the office of high-prieft at^ Jeriifa-

lem, and the principality of Judea with it to him, and

thofe of his family, in a perpetual fucceffion ; v^y which

he reftoreJ the government to its ancient form, and abo-

lifhed the ariftocracy which Gabinius had inftituted,) and

that Antipater Ihould be the procurator of Judea under

him.
This Antipater, who was a perfon, of great wifdom, of

:i M.u'. in- powerful intereft in feveral places, and in high favour with
ncntc^r^ the Romans, had two fons, Phafael and Herod; to the

former of which he gave the government cf the country a-

bout Jerufalem, and to the other that of Gahlee. Phafael

behaved himfelf, in his adminiflration, with great lenity;

but .Herod was a man of a different character, and his boi-

fterous temper made him lefs acceptable to the Jews.

At this time there was a gang of thieves that invefted

Galilee, and the neighbouring parts of Coslo-Syria, whom
Herod fell upon, and having taken one Hezekiah their

ring-leaJer, with feveral of his aflbciates, put them all to

death. Thofe who envied the profperity of Antipater, and

the growth and greatnefs of his power, made this an handle

to accufe Herod to Hyrcanus for executing men without

a legal trial, and obtained a citation from him to fummon
Herod to anfwer for it before the Sanhedrim. He came ;

but as he made his appearance in a purple robe, and fur-

ro'jnded with his guards, he fo overawed that great coun-
cil, that they all fat filent without faying a word againft

him, until Simeas, a man of a great juftice and integrity,

rofe up, and with a becoming prefence of mind, complain-
fd, that he never law a criminal appear in a court of ju-

fiice fo attended; that it looked as he meant to make
the

< Thefe fervices and good offices duly confidered, T do hereby
« confirm and eftablifh lo him and his heirs, the perpetual go-
• vernmsnt cf the Jews, both as their prince and high-prieft,
after the manner and method of their own laws : and from

* this day forward, enrol them among the number of my truf-
* ty and w^eli beloved friends, and ratify an affinity with them
« as my aifociates. 1 ordain likewife, that all the legal pontifi.
« cal rights and privileges be devolved upon him. and his fons
« for ever

; and that in ca^"; any controverfy {hall arife among
• the people concerning the Jewiffi difcipline, himfelf and his
• family, m the courfe of fuccefiion, {hall bs the only iud?e o*^
* It; Jritiq.lib. 14. c. 17. '

' ^ * ^' ^
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the adminlftratlon thereof more dangerous to the judges, A- ^*

than the malefactor : * But this, (fays he, turning to
]^,|f '^hr^f.

' the high-prieft,) is not ib much to be imputed to his in- 69* &«-.

* folence, as to your connivance, which encourages it :
frcm J''.

* Yet know, (continued he,) that his perfon whom you '^•'^•

* fcreen from the juftice of the laws, will be a fcouragc to the e-d of
* you all.' Nor was he in this a falfe prophet. lib. i;.

For Plerod having, by the pcrfuarion of the high-prleft, V-•^'-^^

for fear that the fentence of the Sanhedrim ihould pals a-

gainft him, made his efcape from Jerufalem, antl retired

to Damafcus, where Sextus Csefar, the praefe^t of Syria,

then refided, and put himfelf under his protection, he fo

far infmuated himfelf with him, that for a fum of money,
with which he prefentedhim, he obtained the government

of Ccelo-Syria, where he foon raifed an army, and march-

ed it into J udea, with an mtent to have depofed Hyrcanus,

and cut off the whole Sanhedrim for the indignity they

liad put upon him by their late procefs ; but his Either An-
tipater, and his brother Phafael, met him, and diffuaded

him from it ; {o that, for the prefent, he dropped his re-

fentment.

As long as Julius Csefar lived, the Jews were held in '^"''l";'"^

great honour and efteem by the Romans, and had feveral
[,y p;ij.j,^j^

decrees pafied in their favour : But f after his untimely tmt his

death, ^=^h '^

vcngvJ by

f While Julius Caspar was preparing for an expedition a.
^"'-5 f^''^^-

gainft the ParthiaDs, in order to revenge rhe death of Craffus,

and the Romans that were flain with him at the baitle of Car-

rhoe, on the ides of March, /. e. on the fifteenth day of that

month, four days before he intended to fet out upon that ex.
pedltion, he was murdered in the fenate houfe by a confpiracy

of the fenators. This was the moft villainous aft, and the more
fo, becaufe the prime aiuhors of it, viz. Marcus Brutus, Deci-

mus Brutus, CalTius, Trebonlus, and feme others of the.u.

were the very perfons whom Csefar, ia the higheil manner, had
obliged : yet it was executed under the notion of an high he-

roic virtue, in thus freeing their country from one, whom they

called a tyrant ; and the manner In which it was executed, is

ihis :—As fooa as he came into the fenate-houfe. Atiiiius Cira-

ber, who was one of the ccnfpirators, prefented himielf (ac-

cording as it was agreed among them) to demand his brother's

pardon, who was banifhed ; but upon C.T^far's refufa!, under
pretence of begging It with greater fubmiffion, laid hold of the

bottom of his robe, and pulled him fo hard, that he mace him
bend his back : Then Cafca drew his dagger, and dabbed him
ia the fhouider, but ihe wouad proved but flight, fo that Cse-

iar
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A. M. death, their country became a prey to every hungry gene-
,93j,^&c.

j.^1 Q^- Rome. Caffius, having made himfelf mafter of Sy-

ria, exacted of the Jews above feven hundred talents of fil-

ver, which Antipater prevailed with his two Tons to pay

him, and fo preierved himfelf the longer in the govern-

ment ci Judea. He was (as we laid) procurator of the

province under Hyrcanus j and the next man to him in

power and authority was Malleus : But not being contented

to be the fecond man next the prince, he would fain have

been the firll-, efpecially fmce he was a natural Jew, and

Antipater but an Idumean. Antipater had all along been

his faft friend, and upon more occafions than one, faved

his life : But he, like an ungrateful wretch, was eontihually

laying plots againil him j and, at length, taking the op-

port'mity of his dining one day with Hyrcanus, he bribed

the butler to give him poifon in his wine, of which he died^

and then, with an armed force, feized on the government

of Jerufalem. Fhafael and Herod had, for a long time,

fufpedled this traitor's defign againfl: their father, andwheri

they heard of his death, they concluded that he was the

author of it. "They thought proper however to conceal

their refentment for the prefcnt ; but as foon as Herod found

a fit opportunity, * he had hioi taken off.

No

far fell upon him : but as ihcy were rc\]iii!ng, another of the

confpirators came behind, and ftabbed him in the fide, Caffius,

at the fame time, wounded him in the face, and Brutus pierced

his ihi'/,h. With much courage he Uill defended himfelf; hue

the blood he lofi: through fo many wounds having much weak-
ened him, he Vv^ent to the foot of Pompey's ftatue, where he fed

and expired,after having been flabbed in threeand twenty piacesj

by the h^nds of thofe whom he thought he had diiarmed by

his good offices ; Pridsanx's Co?uwdlon, anno 44. and Vertot\'

Revolution ofRome , c. 13.
* The matter was condutted thus:— Caffius being Inform-

ed by Herod of the manner of his father's death, gave him
leave to revenge himfelf on the murderer, and fent his orders
to the forces, under his command at Tyre, to be affiftant to

him therein. On Caffius's taking Laodicea, all the princes and
chief lords of Syria and Paledine hiiltened thither with their

prefentsand congratulations. Hyrcanus together with Malleus
and Herod, put himfelf upon the road for the fame purpofe;
und as ihcy drev/ near to Tyre, where they were to lodge that
night, Herod invited all the company to fup with him ; and
fending his fervants before, under pretence of providing the
fupper bj ihetn, he communicaud the orders of Caliius to the

com-
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No fooner was the death of Malleus, and the manner of A. m.

it known at Jerufalem, but a party of his friends rofe in
\^.^t^ciiHf,

arms to revenge it on the fons of Antipatcr j and having 69, &•:.

gained Hyrcanus, and Foehx the commander of the Roman j!"^"^ J°^*

forces on their fide, put the whole city in an uproar. He-c. ip. to

rod was then with Fabius, the Roman governor of Damal- 'he cml of

cus, and there laid up with licknefs ; fo that the whole ''^ '-^

ftorm fell upon Phafael, which he weathered with full fuc-
^^-•'^^^^^

cefs : For he drove Foelix, and all that tumultuous party

out of jcrfufalem, and when his brother recovered and re-

turned, they both together foon quelled the faftion, and
would doubtlefs have rei'ented the high-prieft's behaviour
upon this occaiion with more feverity, but that, at this

time, a match was fet on foot between Herod and his

grand-daughter Mariamne t> which reconciled all differ-

ences. But though the faction was, for the prefent, fuo-

preiTed, it was not long before it revived.

After the defeat of Brutus % and Caffius, by M. Antho-i^^^'i;{7'

ny apply to

Antiiony

commanders of the Roman garrifon In the city, who accord- ^\'"^

ingly Tent out a party of armed men, ihat fell upon Malleus, areTe'jctt-
as he drew near to the place, and llew him ; Jofsph. Antiq. lib, ed.

14. f. 10, ; and De hello, lib. i. c. g.

f She was the daughter cf Alexander, the Ton of Kin^ A-
riftobulus, by Alexandra the daughter of Hyrcanus the Se-

cond, and therefore was grand daughter to both thefe bro-
thers. She was a lady of extraordinary beauty and great vir-

tue, and in all other laudable qualifications, accomplifhed be-,
yond moft of her time; but the true motive for Herod's defir-

ing to make her his v/ife, was, becaufe the Jews, at this time,
had a very zealous afFedion for the Afmont^ean family: and
therefore he thought, that by marrying this Jady, he fhould
the eafier reconcile the hearts of the people to him ; Prideaax's
Conncifihn arnio 38.

X Phliippi is a town of Macedonia, to the Inhabitants of
which St Paul wrote his epiftle ; but what made this place the
mod remarkable, was the famous battle that was fought near
it, between the army under Oaavianus and Anthony, and that
under Brutus and Cafllus, confuling of near an hundred thou-
iand men each. Brutus and Cadius hoih commanded in the
action ; but Odavianus being fick in his tent, the command of
the other army fell wholly upon Anthony. The forces com-
manded by Caffius were foon repulfed, fo that he retired to an
hill, there to wait f jr^ an account of that part of the army
which V7as commanded by Brutus; But in the confufijn and

Vol. V. No. 23. U dull,
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A. M. ny and Csefar Oftavianus * at Philippi, Anthony, coming
39?5,*<^- into Afii^, was attended by the deputies of moft princes

^"^,^^''^'^' and ftates in that part of the world, and, among others,

t'ro'm j'.f. with I'everal principal perfons of the Jewifh nation, who
''t>- 13 were fent to accufe Phafael, and Herod, of ufurping the

jj^'^' '''^^ governmait from Hyrcanus : But partly by money, and

Ub 1% partly by intereil, Herod had fo far prevailed with Antho-

v^^V<^ ny, that he would not fo much as hear them. This, how-

ever, did not difcourage the Jews that were his enemies :

For when Anthony came to Daphne near Antioch, an

hundred of the moft coniiderable among them waited upon

him with the like complaints. Here Anthony gave them
an hearing-, and when he put it to Hyrcanus, whether the

two brothers, or their accufers, w^ere, in his opinion, fitteft

to govern the ftate under him, he gave it for the two bro-

thers ; and Anthony, being minded to do them a farther

favour, made them both tetrachs f , and committed all the

affairs of Judea to their adminiftration. This he confirm-

ed

duft, not being able to perceive what was doing, his mind mif-

gave him that Brutus was overcome, and thereupon he cora^

manded his icrvant Pindarus to cutoff his head, Brutus, in the

firft day of adion. was fo fuccefsful, that he made the enemy
retire, and took 0(5tavianus's camp ; but in a few days after,

coming to a fecond engagement, he was entirely routed ; and
being loth to fall into the enemies hands, prevailed with his

iriend Strabo to difpatch him : And what is very remarkable
m thefe two mens deaths is, that they were both killed with the

fame fvvords wherewith they had murdered Csefar: Plutarch^

De Bruto ; Valerius Paterculm. lib. t. c. '](?,; ^pio?z Ds tellif

civiiibus, lib. 4 ; and Dion Cajpus, lib. 47.
* Odlavianus was the fon of Caius 0«51avius, by Atla the

daughter of Julia, fiftcr of Julius Cssiar ; and therefore Julius
adopted him (as being his nephew, and next male relation) to
be his fon ; upon his uncle's death, he took upon him the name
of Caius Julius Csefar 0«51avianus, and by this name he was
afterwards known, till -that of Auguftus, which was given af-

ter the viaory at Adium, fwallowed up all the red ; Pru
dsaux's ConncCiion^ anvo 44..

± This word, which fometimes occurs in Scripture, and Is

pretty frequent among the defcendents of Herod the Great, ac-
cording to the force of the Greek, fignifies a lord that has the
fourth part of a (late, province, or kingdom, without wearing a
diadem, or bearing the title of a king : Knt it rauft not always be
underliood in a rigorous fenfe, bccaufe the name of tetrach was
given to him that poffeiTcd fometimes an half, and fometimes a

third
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ed by letters to the Jews •, and to oblige them to obey what a. u.

he had done, he detained fifteen of the hundred as hofta-^*^^.' f^^*:,-

gcs, and would have put them to death, liad not Herod ^g^ &c,

faved them by his interceffion. irom jof.

This notwithftanding, they did not ftill give over their '^^' '3'

foUicitation ; but when AntJiony came to Tyre, they lent jf^g ^'^^ Qf

a thoufand of their principal men with the like accufationslib. 15.

againft the two brothers : But looking on this as a tumult, v-^'^v^^*^

rather than cmbafly, he directed his foldiers to fall upon
them, fo that fome of them were flain, and more wound-
ed ; and at the fame time, he lent a peremptory order to

the magiftrates to affift Herod in the recovery of his go-

vernment. With this order Herod went to Jerufalem, and
would have periuaded the people to receive him, by expo-
flulating the danger of difobeying him, and provoking the

Roman general ^ but inftead of regarding his threats or

advice, they fell upon him ; and, by killing fomc, and
wounding others of his attendants, fo enraged Anthony a-

gainft them, that he ordered their fifteen holiages to be put
to death, and threatened a fevere revenge iigainft the reft.

In the mean time Antigonus, the fon of Ariftobulus,

having had long before attempted to pollefs himielf of Ju- (^"I'lfe'^ar*

dea,but being defeated, and expelled by Herod, fled to Par- fiftance of

thia, and was there kindly received and protetfled. After ihe Par-

he had been there fome time, and eftablifhed an intereft a-^^'^"^p'"*

mong the moft confiderable perfons of that nation, he pro-jg^, of Ju-
mifed them a thoufand talents, and five hundred of theJ:-!.

fineft women f in the country, if they would affift him in

the recovery of his father's kingdom. The Parthians ac-

cepted of the propofal, and the king fent his general along
^vith Antigonus, at the head of a powerful army, to. in-

vade Juda. As foon as they were entered the country,

great numbers of the Jews joined them in their march

;

and when they came to Jerufalem, the fadlion that hated

U 2 the

third part, of any principality ; nay, oftentimes the name of a
king was given to him that was but a tetrach, and that of a
kingdom, to a tetrarchy; Catwet's Diciionary^ under the word.

* The fourth book of Maccabees (chap. 49.) fays eight

hundred women, the faireft and beft bred in all the country ;

But Jofephus adds, that Antigonus was not able to make
good his contract, by reafon that Herod had feized on moft of
the fine women, and fent them away with his wife and family
to Maflada, a place of fafe retreat, whilft faimfeif (laid behind
with his guards, to cover their march, and prevsa: their be*

jngpurfued. .
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A. M. the two brothers, declared for them : So that Herod, not

3935. ^^: bein^ able to defend the city, efpecially after he found that
^nt.^Chrir

j^^^-^^^^^^ and his brother Phafael were taken by thePar-

trom Jof. thians, and put in chains, made his efcape by night j and,

lib. 13. taking; his mother Cypios, and his fifter Salome, Mariamne

*^h

^^
d'^f

^^^ bride, and Alexandra the mother of Mariamne with

lb. 15, him, made the beft ®f his way to Maffada, a prodigious

ftrong fortrefs, built on the top of a very high mountain,

near the weft fide of the lake Afphaltites ; and having fur-

niflied it \vith proviiions for feveral months, he there left

his mother, and the other women of quality, whom he

had brought Avith him from Jerufalem, under the care and

Government of Jofeph, another of his brothers, and fo

rook his way to Petra in Arabia, hoping to procure fome
afiiftance from Maichus, who had fucceeded Aretas, as

king of that country ; But before he reached Petra, he

received a melTage from Maichus, defiring him to depart

his dominions, becaufe he was afraid he fhould offend the

Parthians, v/ho were his neighbours, if he fhoiild receive

him.

The Parthians, when they found that Kerod was gone
from Jerufalem, after they had plundered the place, and
the country round about, made Antigonus (as they had a-

grecd) king of Judea, and delivered to him Hyrcanus, and
Pijafael in chains. Phafael knowing that his death was
determined, put a voluntary end to his life and fufferings.

For not having the liberty of his hands to difpatch him-
felf, he beat out his brains againil: the wall of the prifon,

and Hyrcanus (to ^ incapacitate him from being any lon-

ger high-prieft) had his ears cut off, and w^as then deliver-

ed back again to the Parthians, by them to be carried into

the eaft, who, upon their return, left him at Seleucia.
^^"'\2ccs Herod, having met with this unworthy treatment in A-

ami byV' e^^-^^"> made what hafte he could into Egypt; but when h?
n*e..ns of came to Rinocorura, he there was informed of his brother's
.•.:y onv death, and in what manner he had effected it ; from thence

itusobrC^''^.^^^"^ toPeluIium, and fo to Alexandria, where he took
jron, til- fliip, and after a voyage of no fmall danger and diiHculty,
f-natca landed at Brundufuim, from whence he proceeded to

iJXdrmVt
^o"^c» ^^^d having acquainted M. Anthony with the mi-

tud.a.' ferable ftate of his affair? in Judea, he moft earneftiy pray-
ed his aid.

Anthony,
^ Lev, xxi. iS.

—

2 A,
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Anthony, remembering his friendlhip -which he had ^- '•'•

with his rather f:ril:, and afterwards with him, anci helng ^_^^^^/
,.,'^^^'

exafperated againit Antigonus, whom he always looked 69. etc. -

upon as an enemy to the Roman people, and not a little '\^^'' h^^-

affected with the promiles which Kerod had made, of gi-'"^'* * ^'

ving him a large fum of money, if ever he fhould be rc-ti\e cr;d of

inflated •, not only warmly efponfed his caufe himfelf, but lib. :s

engaged -likewiie Oclavianus (who was afterwards called '*»-s^^O^

Augujius) io clofely in his intereft, that, by the help and
influence of thoic two men, the fenate unanimoufly de-

creed, that Herod fliould be king of Judea, and Antigo-

nus declared an enemy to the commonwealth.. Having in

the fliort fpace of feven days difpatched his affairs thus pro-

iperoufly, he left Rome, and landing at Ptolemais, began

to raife forces, with a deiign to march againli Antigonus,

who, ever flnce his departure, had befieged tiie fortrcfs of

Maffada. With thefe, and fuch Roman auxiliaries as he
received from Ventidius, Anthony's general, and Silo his

lieutenant in Paleftine, he made himfelf mafter of the

greateft part of the country, took Joppa, relieved Maffada,

and, taking the caftle of Reffa in his way, marched direct-

ly to Jerulalgn, and there encamped on the weft fide of

the city. Antigonus had provided the place with all war-
like munitions, and a good garrifon, v/hich, with darts antl

uones from the walls, and Hying parties frequently making
excurflons, very much infefted Herod's army. Herod, in

hopes of making eafy work of it, fent an herald about the

walls, to proclaim indemnity to all that would fubmit.

Antigonus, on the contrary, direcling his fpecch to Silo

and the Romans, complained of the injuftice they did him,
in transferring the crown from him, who was of royal de-

scent, to a plebeian, and half Jew, as Herod was: And
from thefe, and fuch like reproaches on both (ides, they

came at length to acts of hoftiiity, wherein Antigonus and
his men behaved themfelves {o valiantly, that they {ooii

drove the enemy from the walls.

Ventidius, indeed, had left Silo in Judea, to be afiiftant u-u isop-

to Herod in the reduction of Jerufalem : but in his man-P">'''-;l by

ner of manaaing the war (' vX'hich was, to get oreat fums ^^'
-

1^'^""'"

- o D ' -' 00 Slid net
from Herod to promote bis intereft, and greater from had y^ffift-

Antigonus to hinder it) he did him more harm than good i^d by the

for he did not only take all methcds to fqueeze him, but cn-^'^'"^"-*

couraged his foldiers likc.vlfe to mutiny, on pretence ofwant-

in rr
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A. M. ing forage and provifions, more commodious quarters, and
3935. jji'C

better pay 5 which when at any time Herod endeavoured

<jp,*&r. to remedy, Antigonus^ having notice of all that pafTed,

from Jof. with flying parties and ambufcades, frequently intercepted
'^^ ' ^ and cut off the convoys that were defigned for the united

Tile end of army: though Herod, who was as active and diligent as

Jib. ij the enem}^, very often came up with them, and purfued
v.rv'Nw' his advantage fo clofely, that, having with fome difficulty

recovered all Galilee from Antigonus, he, after that, be-

took himfelf to rid it of thofe gangs * of thie\^s and ban-

ditti, which at that time very much infcfted it.

Ail this while the fiege of Jerufalem went on but flow-

ly •, and Herod, perceiving that the Roman generals were
-very cool to his intereft, was refolved to go again to An-
thony, (who was then belieging Samofata, a city upon the

Euphrates,) to make a reprefentation of their behaviour.

During his abfence, he left his brother Jofeph to com-
mand in Judea, giving ftri<5l orders to put nothing to the

hazara until his return \ but Jofeph forgetting this, ven-
tured upon an expedition againft Jericho, where, being

circumvented by the enemy, he was ilain himfelf, and moS
of his forces cut to pieces \ v/hich gave thofe that were dif-

affefted to Herod, both in Galilee and Idumsea, an oppor-
tunity of revolting. Anthony, when he heard that Herod
was coming, drew out his army to receive him, and, while
he itaid with him, fhewed him all the marks of friendfhip

and eftcem: but, defigning himfelf to go into Egypt f, he
left the army with Socius, ordering him to affift Herod

upon

* Thefe thieves had fo fheltered themfeives in the caves,
and holes of the mouniains, that it was no eafy matter to come
at them, becaufe the fteepnefs and craggine(s of the mountains
made it aimoft impofiible, either to fcaJe them from below,
or Irom above to get down to them by any paffage ; and there-
iore (to ferret them out of their d^^ns) Herod was forced to
make certain large chefts, and, filling them with foldiers, to let

thcin c^ow^n into the enirances of the.^e caves by chains from en-
gines which he had fixed above; by which means, he either
deftrcyed all that lurked in them, or elfe reduced them to
terms of fubmilTion

; Jofeph. Jntiq. lib. 14.

t Where Cleopatra, zi this time, was queen; who, by the
fharms of her beawty and wit, had drawn him into thofe fnares
which held him enOaved to her as long as he lived, and, in the
«nd, caufcd his ruin. She was a woman of great parts, and

fpake
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upon all occafions; and he accordingly gave him two le- A. M
gions for the guard of his perfon, and marched after him-

]lll'(^^^^^c.

lelf with the reft of the forces.
'

69, &c.

Upon his return from Anthony, Herod, while he was 'rom jof.

at Daphne, had an account of his brother's death and de- 1^"^^ ''^^

feat, which made him haften to mount Libanon, where rhc end of

he raifed eight hundred of the natives, and with thefe and lib 15.

the Roman forces came to Ptolemais, and thence march- ^^^'^r^^

ing by night, he pafTed through Galilee, fubdued all that

came in his way, and forced the reft into their llrong

holds. Bat while he was haftening towards Jericho, with

an intent to avenge his brother Joieph's death, a party of

fix thoufand of the enemy came refolutely down the hills,

and put the Romans into great confternation, beating back

the van-guard, and purfuing them home to their camp,

where they fo warmly engaged them, that Herod himfeli

was wounded in the conflict : but, not long after, when
Antigonus, flulhed with this rucccfs, had fent Pappus his

general, with the main ftrength of his forces againft him,

he gave them an entire defeat, flew Pappus in the rout, and

(had it not been for the feverity of the winter, w^hich was

BOW approaching) had gone immediately to Jerufalem, and

fo made an end of the war : But that he was forced to re-

fer to the operations of the next campaign.

When Herod came before Jerufalem, his own army
?'J°'^,^f'

confifted of about thirty thoufand, to which Socius f f^i?^^ jaJ,"s

brought An'igonus
prifoi.cr,

^

fpakefeveral languages (as well as Latin and Greek) very flu-
^^tff^^^!'

^

ently; but then (he was a perfon of great vices, and (among ;hony to

others) of fuch infatiable avarice and ambition, that (he made liave Iiim

a confcience of nothing if Ihe could but get by It. Her brother, P^'^
J'^

a youth ot about fifteen years of age, (he cauled to be difpatch-
^^'^

ed, and prevailed with Anthony to have her fider Arfinoe cut

off at Ephefus, even in the temple of Diana. Anthony indeed

was a manof a fweec temper, and great generofiry, an eloquent

fpeaker, and a complete mafter in all military abilities : bat

then, he was a great libertine in his way, and fo eager In th*

purfuit of his unlawful pleafures, that he duck at nothing to

attain them ; by which means he brought himfelf fo abfolutely

under the command of this wicked and voluptuous woman,
that (as Jofephus exprefles '\l)Jhs feems, ?:ot only to have capt'ivutsd^

hut bewitched him; Prideaux^s Connefl'ion^ anrio ^o. ?indi yopph,
Antiq. lib. 15. c. 4.

t It is generally thought, that a legion was compofed often
i cohorts J a cohort, of fifty maniples; a maniple, of fifty men,

and
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brought eleven legions of foot, and fix thoufand horfe,be-;
^

lides'^the auxiliary troops of Syria. However the city held

out ieveral months with a great deal of refolution; but, at

laft, the befieged being beaten out of all their places of de-

fence, and the enemy exafperated at the length and tedi- ;

oufneis of the fiege, all things were in the utmoft confu-

fion. Rapine and devaftation was the general work ; and

death and fiaughter raged every where, v/ithout diftinftion-

of aoe or fex. In vain did Herod endeavour to put a flop.
';

to this ravage and cruelty " The fpoils of the city, he v/as

*^ told, we^e the foldiers due, as a reward for their labour

<* and valour in taking it." '^o that, with a large fum of

money, he was forced to preferve and redeem it.

Antigonus, feeing ail loft, furrendered himfelf to Soci-

lis, and, in a fubmiffive and abject manner, fell at his feet,

kaploring ;iiercy: But Socius, infulting his meannefs of

fpirit, and want of courage, had him put in chains ; and fo

leaving Herod in full poiiefiion of the kingdom, took his

prifoner along with him to Anthony. Anthony, at firft,

intended th have referved Antigonus in order to grace his

triumph; but Herod, not thinking himfelf fafe in his king-

dom, as long as this remainder of the royal family conti-*
;

hued alive, never left foliciting him, till at length, by a 1
good fum of money, he obtained that this poor prince *

ihould be put to death; and, with him ended the reign of

the famous and illuftrious houfe of the Afmomeans ; (il-.

luftrious in iifelf, for the long continuance of the regal and
facerdotal fucceilion in it, and no lefs famous for the many
lignal fervices which they and tiieir anceftors, from time

to time, had done the public,) after it had lafted, from
the beginning of Judas Maccabasus to tliis time, one hun-

^•^^- dred and twenty nine years.

Am^ch^rif. ^^ ^^^^ ^^ Herod had got full pofTeffion of the king- ':

ao.&c. dom of judca, he began to revenge himfelf on all thofe .

v.x'vx.y whom he looked upon as his enemies; and, among thele,

He reven- put all the members of the great Sanhedrim to death, ex-
ges h.mlelf

^^ j;

«»f his eiic- *

>)i» v^if?
. .

Miriirr. and confcquently that a legion v/is a body of fix thouflmd fol-

'hcT a'*
^^^^^ * ^"^ others are c'early of opinion, that it was an uncer-

/lobJliis
^^'" ^'^"^^^i'. and contained fometimes four, fornetimes five,

^igh.pri'f^a^^r*^^ f'^'"<^°'^iii»es fix thoufand mtn ; CaI/Ae/.'s DlS^ionary, und^i:
•'I'd gets the word

; and Fn.ir.-a}^'s Conncition^ anno 37. in the notes.

info i i.
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cept Pollio t ^"d Simeas, who, during the fiege, were all A. m.

along for delivering up the city to Ilerod, whereas all the
^^/j^r-h^'-f

reft oppofed the motion, and did what they could to excite \^'^ ^c.

the people to. that fierce and obftinate reiiftance which from J of,

they made. All this while Hyrcanus was captive in Par- ''^' *'•

thia; and, as the people wanted an high-prieft, Herod's
|^f,g*f,',^l of

bufinefs was to chuie a marl of obfcurity to that office, who, l-b, - s.

having no credit or intereft at jerufalem, might not

capable (notv/ithftanding his high ftation and dignity in the

church)

f They are fo named by Jofephus ; but the-Jewifli writers

generally call them Hillel and Shanwiai; and of Hillel, in par-

ticular, they give us this accoant, v/2. That hs was born ia

Babylonia, and there lived till he was forty years old ; that

when he came to Jerufalem, he betook himfelf to the ftudy of
the law, in which he grev; fo eminent, that, after forcy years

more, he became prefident of the Sanhedrim, and that in this

office he continued forty years after ; (o that, according to this

account, he lived full an hundred and twenty years ; but the

Jewifli writers, for the fake of a round number, are frequently

negligent whether they are exad or not in their chronological

computatioas Of Shammai they likewife tell us, that he was
for fome time the fcholar of Hillel, and upon the removal of
Manahem into Herod^s fervice, was made vice-prefi Jent of the
Sanhedrim in his room ; and that of all the Tannaim or Miih-
nical dov.'lors, he came nearefi; to his maPLcr in eminence of
learning, though in many points hediiferedin opinion from him.
What we are chiefly to obferve in relation to ihefe two men at

prefent, is,—That Herod fnould thus generoully fcrgive thtni
both, though Shammai, or Simea?, was the perfon v/ho appear-
ed fo intrepid againllhim at his trial before the Sanhedrim, and
Hillel, or Pollio, had all along warmly efpoufed the party' of
Hyrcanus. It mud be prcfumeU, however, that thsfe two great
men, whom he not only fpared above all the reft, but took in-

to his efpecia! favour and conhdence, had, duiing the fiege,

taken care to make their peace wiih him, by exhorting the be-
fieged to a furrender : For v/hile the contrary fadion was en-
couraging the people with crying out. The temple of the Lord,
the temple of the L'ird^ and making them expcd fome miraculous
deliverance, thefe tv/o wife politicians, forefeeiag that the city

could not hold out much longer againft fuch a vigorous liege,

and uiKier the exceflive want of all provifions, told them, ia

Ihort, that all refiftance was in v.iin, fir.ce God, for their fins,

was now bringing them into fubjedioa to this foreigner ; and
this piece of fervice (had Herod been of a more vindi<ftive tem-
per than he really was) could not well fail of reconciling tbeni

to his favour; Prideaux's ConneSiton^ anno 37.J and J'^fepk. An-
liq. lib, 15. c I.
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M' A. chiircli) to interfere with the regal authority; and, ac^

^^''^' f^^'r corJingly, he fent for one Ananel from Babylon, (who

'Vr &T
'

^^^s of the pontifical family indeed, but of no farther me-^

frgm j.-f. rit, than that he was an acquaintance of Herod's,) and put
lib. 13- i^jni into the office.

tVi'-^erfi of Ivlariamne, his beft beloved wife, had then a brother,

lib. r5. whofc name was Ariftobulus, to whom by right of birth

K^y^r^ the high-priefthood did belong ; and, as Ihe was continual-

ly foUiciting him in behalf of her brother, fo her mother

Alexandra, who was the daughter of Hyrcanus, and a

woman of an high fpirit, wrot'e to Cleopatra queen of E-

gypt, (who had an abfclute afcendant over Anthony,) to

incline him to beftov/ the pontifical honour upon her fon

:

fo that for fear of offending Anthony, more than for grati-

fying of the ladies, he depofed Ananel f, and made Ari-

ftobulus (who v/as then but a youth of feventeen years old)

high-priefc in his ftead.

When Phraortes came to be king of Parthia, and was

informed of Hyrcanus's character and quality, he treated

him with great courtefy : For he ordered him to be relea-

{&& from his chains, and allowed him to rehde at Babylon,

whicii was then part of the Parthian empire, and Avhere a

great number of Jev/s dwelt, who paid him both the reve-

rence due to an high-prieft, and the honour due to a king.

In this condition Hyrcanus might have lived, and ended
his days very happily •, but, being defirous of returning to

his native country, he began to entertain great hopes of

Herod's friendihip, as having been once the preferver of

his

I This is the third perfon that had been depofed from the
pontiiical dignity, fince the lime of the return from the Baby-
Joiiifli captivity ; and Herod was fo fenfible of the illegality of
it, that when Aiuhony lent to him to defire hiiii to put Arifto-
bulus into Ananei's place, at Hrlt he excuied himfelf, by alledg-
ing, that fuch depofitions were contrary to the Mofaic law,
which erijoined, that the dignity fhould laft-as long as the life

of the polfefTor, unlefs fome defed happened to difqualify him.
The firft inftance we meet with of this kind, is that of Jafon's
fijpplanting his brother Onias, and. by a larger fum of money,
buying thai oflice of Antiochus, in prejudice of the incumbent.
The other was that of Hyrcanus, by his nephew Ariftobulus,
who wrefted that dignity from him by main force. But thefe
depofitions becaoie afterwards fofrequert, that there was hard-
ly any other way of coming into that ofiice, but by the expuU
iion of the incumbe/it j Unherjlil Bijiory, lib. 2, c. 1 1.
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his life, when he was arraigned before the Sanhedrim, and ^- m.

the founder indeed of all his fortunes. Herod, on the
^"^-'^Ax^'rf'^'r

ther hand, was as defirous to have Hyrcanus in Jiis power, ,5' 5^^'
'

as the other Avas to come : and therefore, he not only in- from Joi\

yited him with great earneftnefs, and greater promifcs,but *^' *"•

fent an embafTy to Phraortes, to folicit his return. Thusl^^^of'
'^

having obtained the king's difmiffion, the unfortunate oldH^, r?,

prince was carried back to Jerufalem, and, for fome time, ^^y\^^.,J

treated by Herod with all the outward tokens of kindnefi

and refpedl:.

His daughter Alexandra, having, by her intereft v/ith

Cleopatra, obtained the high-priefthoodfor her Ton, thought
that (as it was his right) fhe might by the fame means pro-

cure him the crown, and therefore went on intriguing with
Cleopatra , which when Herod came to U'nderfrand, he con-
fined her to the palace, and fet fpies upon her. This fiie

refented with great indignation, as being made a prifoner,

and therefore formed a defign to make her efcape, and to

carry her fon with her into Egypt to Cleopatra, who, upon
this Gccaflon, had invited them thither. But the deli^n

was difcovered, and their journey ftopped. Herod, how-
ever, for fear of Cleopatra, was forced to fufpend his re-

fentment, and making a virtue of neceiiity, pretended, with
great clemency, to pardon in both what he could not well

punifh in either: But in a fhort time he had his revenge.

At the approach of the feaft of tabernacles, ArifLobuIus jje caufes
was to officiate as high-prieft. He was a very beautiful iriikb.iluc

pcrfon, tall and well-fhaped, and in the eighteenth year of ° ^^

his age. In the time of his officiating, he difcharged -i^im-j.^"*"^^''**

felf with fo becoming a reverence, and the fplencior of thelcxandra,

pontifical robes added fuch a luftre to the gracefulnefs of^'*^^ P^='»his

his perfon, that by both thefe he captivated the affeclions
"J''[,'^,-^^'

of the people, and every man's mouth was full of his prai- death,

ffs ; which raifed the tyrant's jealoufy to fuch a degree,
that Ss foon as the fefiival was over, he had him drov/ned
at Jericho f , though (to make his death pafs for an unhap-

X2 py

f Herod had Invlced him to an entertainment at Jericho,

and when after dinner, feveral of his attendants bathed them-
felves in a filh pond, Ariftobuius was prevailed upon to bear
them company ; but no fooner was he plunged into the water,

but thofe that wsre in it bqlore, (according as they were di-

rected by Herod,) ducked and dipped him (by way of fporc

^nd play, as they pretended) fo long under water, that a^

length he was a(5lually drownsd
j Je^j^i/I? Antiq. lib. 15, c. 3.
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A. M. py accident, wherein he had no hand) he a^ed the part of
397S, ^c.

chief mourner, and expended a large fiim in a fplendid fu-

^^l' Ac. neral for him : But his hypccrify was feen through, and

fiorjoi. deiefted by all.

lb. 13 Alexandra, in particular, was inconfolable for the lofs

d.c cnJ^of of i^cr fon j nor could flie have furvived it, but for the

lib. 15. hopes of having an opportunity of being revenged. To
V-^'V^^ this purpofe, having acquainted Cleopatra with the mur-

der, ilhe fo reprefented Herod's villany, and her own
diftrefs, as moved the queen's compaffion, and enga-

ged her to do her utmoft to revenge her caufe : For

flie never left foliciting Anthony, till, at length, flie pre-

vailed with him to call Herod to an account for this wicked

facl. But when Herod appeared before him, by fair words

and large prefents, he foefFeclually wrought upon Antho-=

nv, that inftead of condemning, he feemed to vindicate him
for what he had done: Whereupon, returning with much
joy, and in trium-ph as it were over his accufers, he grew*

more tyrannical than ever, and in a fhort time fhut up
Alexandra in clofe confineraent.

When he vrent to appear before Anthony, he left his

•jmcle Jofeph in the adminiftration of the government, and

gave him particular charge, that in cafe Anthony fhould

put him to death, he ihould not fufFer Mariamne, his befl

beloved wife, to furvive the firft news of it, that none, as

he pretended f , might enjoy fo rare a beauty but himfelf.

In his abfence, fome words had paffed between Mariamne
and his fifter Salome, wherein the queen reproached her
with the mcannefs of her original, in comparifon of the

royal ftock of the Afmonxans, from whom fhe defcended.

This the other was refolved to revenge ; and therefore,

as foon as Herod returned, {he accufed Mariamne of hav-
ing too great a familiarity w^th Jofeph, whom (though
he was her own hufband, as v/ell as her uncle) fhe was

content

t This he did, not fo much that none elfe might have the
CDJoyment of rhe beautiful Mariimne, as that none might be
left alive of the Aftnora^an family to claim the crown, in op-
pofuion to that difpoial which he had made of it to his brother
Pheroras. Alexandra, the mother of Mariamne, he knew very
well was A cratty and afpi.ing woman ; and therefore, being
apprehenfive that the fcheme which he had laid for thefuccef-
fion, could not take place, if either fhe, or her daughter^were
left alive after him, he ordered that both of them Ihouid be
pur to death in cafe he ftiould mifcarry in his application tO
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j^^

'

content to facrifice, rather than not obtain her will upon -A- M
the other. One thing that might contribute to the increafe •^^'^',1^*^.-

of Herou's jealoufy, and the confirmation of what his lilier Js &c!*

'

had told him, was the fatal fecret which Jofeph hadindif- f'o n jof.

erectly blabbed out, and Mariamne, in her j^afTion, could '^ '^'

not retain ; for nothing lefs than an adulterous converfa- ^IiJ^n^*'^^

tion, he thought, could have produced fuch a difcovery :lib. 15.

And therefore, when llie upbraided him with it, he was '^-^'W/
going to draw his dagger, and ftrike her to the heart ; but
though his love interpofed to fave her, he ordered his un-
cle immediately to be executed, without allowing him leave

fo much as to (peak for himfclf ; which when he qame to

know his innocence, and the queen's virtue, he could not
but regret.

While thefe things were thus going on in Judea, there ^*^^''^*^"''*

happened a grievous breach * between Anthony and Octa-l^i^s fee"'
vianus, which terminated in a civil war, wherein Anthony hi? wife and

at the battle of Actium,, was quite ruined and undone. ^^''"""^'^'•

During the whole courfe of this war, Herod had alwavsf,'j,,4'
T*^!

followed Anthony's party, and had therefore reafon togiiftus,

fear, that the conqueror would deprive liim of his kin^r-

dom for being fo firm a friend to his enemy, and perhaps
reflore again Hyrcanus, who had once reigned under the
protection of the Romans; and therefore, to prevent this,

upon pretence of his holding correfpondence with Malchus
king of Arabia, in order to accomplifh ibme treafonable

deligns

* Anthony had provoked Oclavlanus againft him, by the
wrong done to 0<5lavia his filler, whom Anthony had married,
and yet divorced her for the gratification of bis adulterous iove

to Cleopatra, though Ofl^via was much the h.mdfomer of the

two. Anthony had likewiie given out, that Cleopaira nad
been married to Julius C^far, and that Cse'arion, whom fhe

had by him was his lawful foil, and confequectly had the pre-

per right to the inheritance, which 0<5tavianus he'd only as

his adopted fon. Thefe things were objected agaiull Anthony ;

and \nthony, by his agents' and letters, was nor forgetful to

recriminate. Hut thefe things were no more than pretences s

The true reafon oi their difagreement was, that both thefi

two great men, being not contented with half of ;!>e Roman
empire, were each refolved toh^.ve £^!i, and accordini.'v ..greed

to throw the dire cf war for it ; Plutarch D: Autonio ; and
Frid^aii-.i's Ccnncciion^ anno 33.
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A. M, defigns agalnfi: him, he * caufed him to. be put to death,

3P7 8, &c.
^£^gj. j^g Yi-A pafied the eightieth year of his age. His wife

'^r&ci'' ' Mariamne, and her mother, he fecured in the cafije of A-
lexandrion, with a ftrong guard, under the command of

Sohemus, and with the fame order that he had left with

his uncle Jofeph before ; and having committed the go-

vernment of the kingdom to the care of Pheroras, another

of his brothers, he fet forward on his journey to meet Oc-
tavianus.

vho con- 06tavianus was then at Rhodes, where Herod, having

•jj (he liing. obtained audience, as he entered into his prefence, laid a-

«u.i>i of Ju- fide his diadem, and in his addrefs to him,, freely owned
ac2, hut

^Y\ that he had dene for Anthony, and what he was far-

returV.,'h<: ^^^^^ ready to have done, had he required it of him.

meets with* This (he faid) he thought himfelf obliged to, by the
f^rniiv iHi- < friendfliip that was between them ; and v/ould he be

"^ '^'
* pleafed to think the like friendfhip worthj/ of his accept-
* ancc, (fince Anthony was now quite loft,) he would not
* fail tc ierve him with tlie fame zeal and fidelity.' This

Herod deHvered with fucii aii intrepidity, thai Octavianus,

pleafed with the fpirit of the man, caufed him to put on
his diadem again, accepted of his friendfhip, and confirm.-

cd him in the kingdom of judea.

Pleafed with this good fucccfs, Herod went back to Ju-
dea with great joy ; but on his arrival, found all his felicity

foured with the troubles of his ovrn family. Mariamne, his

moft beloved wife, in whofe converfation he took the great-

eft delight, having bribed the fecret out of Sohemus, con-

ceived thereupon fuch a flrong hatred and averfion to him,
that fhe received his embraces with fcorn, and concealing

the true caufe of her refentment, was perpetually upbraid-

ing him with the murder of her neareft relations *, fo that,

by this provoking treatment, his patience was almoft quite

worn out. Hearing however of the death of Anthony
and Cleopatra,' and how Oclavianus had thereupon made
himfelf mafter of all Egypt, he thought himfelf obliged
to wait on him there likewife.

He

* The charafler which Jofephus gives of this prince is to

this c-fFe*^.— He was a man of eminent candour, juRice, and
rr.oderation

; but a lover of his eafe, and fo confcious to him-
self of his own Infufficiency for the offices of public adminiftra-
tion, that, for the mofl part, he intruded that charge in other
hands. Thisfaciiity of his was the making of Antipaterand
Herod's fortune, though (without any colour of law or equi-
ty) it cofl him his life

j Je-aifJ? Antiq, /ih, 15 c. 9.
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He was received with great kindnefs. and having, in his A. m.

return, accompanied him to Antioch, he To far ingratiated 3^7 8, '5<(c.

himlelf with him on the way, that he granted him leveraliJI^^cl^'
'

places in augmentation of his dominions, and, for ever af- tVom y^^,

ter, of all the tributary princes in the Jloman empire, gave ''"^
' ^ *^*

him the firit place in his favour. But hov/ profperous fo- ,'p^
'^'/i',^

ever he was in his afrairs abroad, when he returned,!.;.

he found nothing but trouble and vexation at home. Ma- ^^^^sr^sj

riamne ftill retained her refentment, for the cruel commif-^^^s ro

iion given to Sohemus; fo that, v/hen he offered her his '^'^S^^'s

carelles, fhe not only reje«Sled them (as nfual) with the ut- wObc'rc-
moft averfion, but added, over and above, fuch bitter re-t»ir„5, puts

proaches for the death of her relations, as provoked and^j^ ^'^'-"

ehraged him to fo high a degree, that he could hardly for-fl^^i'jfj]?"''

bear laying violent hands upon her. This fit of rage her .po hertj

implacable enemy Salome took the advantage of, and fent^^^^'^^J

in his butler (whom Ihe had before luborned for that pur-
pofc) to accufe the queen of having tempted him to give
the king poifon ; whereupon he ordered her favourite eu-
nuch, without whofe privity he knew ihe did nothina, to •

be put upon the rack-, but all that he confefTed was, that

foniething which Sohemus had told Mariamnc, was the
caufe of her being out of humour.
Upon the hearing of this, Herod fell into a rage of jea-

loufy ; and, fuppofing that nothing but a criminal intima-
cy could have induced Sohemus to betray this fecret to her,

he ordered him immediately to be put to death ; and then,
calling together a council of his friends, and accuiing her
of an intention to take away his life, he had her condemn-
ed, but not with a defign to have her put to. death ; but
the malice of his mother and iifter was fo bitter againil: her,
they would not let him be quiet. They knew very well his

temper ; and, being anprehenlive, that as long as ihe was
alive, he might eaiily relapfe into his fonner fondnclk,

they urged the neceility of her fpeedy execution, and had
that influence over him, that he commanded her immedi-
ately to be put to death. But he loon repented him of his

rafhnefs. For, after that his rage was quenched by her
blood, his love revived, and the confideration of what he
had done idled his mind with the agonies of remorfe, and
the regret of her lofs affedled him fo, that he fell danger-
oufly ill ; but, upon recovery, he neverthelefs gave orders

for the execution of Alexandra, for having too eafdy cre-

dited the news that was fpread abroad of his death.

He
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of their fate, and the execution of Antipater *, another of A, M.

his fons after this, (who was, in reality, for procuring his
^^^J,^•^,J|^^

father's ic! dec.

from Jof.

no one durft fpeak plainly, for fear of incurring the king's dif- lib. 13.

plealure : But at lafl, an old foldler of the king's, who had a c, 19, to

fon about Alexander's age, and his particular friend, took the j.^<^ '^"'^ °f

liberty to make feme fliarp remonflrances to the king, telling ^ \!i!.
him withal, that not only the officers and foldiers, but the

^^-^^"^'"^^

whole body of the people, was moved witli compaflioo for the

young princes, and pitied their fad {Ate. Whereupon the king,

lofing all patience, commanded the foldier and his fon to be

feizeJ, and all befides whom he had named. When the old man
was put upon the rack, he confelfed that he had t;^ken up a re-

folution to kill the king, and to expofe himfeif, for the love of

Alexander, to all forts of punifhment. This confeffioa both en-

raged and intimidated Herod, fo that he fent his fons imme-
diately to Seballe, (formerly called .S'^?//^r/^7,) and there ordered

them to be (Irangled. And thus ended the !i'e cf thefe two un-
fortunate brothers, who, by too much expreiling their refent-

ment for their mother's death, provoked ihoCc who had been
the chief authors of It, by che like artifices, to procure theirs;

f/V. Jofephus's refledlion hereupon, Jofiph, Antiq lib. 16. c. 17,
* This An.ipater was Herod's eldelt fon by Doris, a woman

of no quality, whiift himfeif was a private man ; for which rea-

fon he kept him and his mother, for fome tinac, at a diftance

from court: But when he began to take offence at Alexander
and Arlftobuius, his two fons by Mariamne, he thereupon treat-

ed him with a great deal of dillinftion, and, in a full afTembly

of the people, declared him his immediate heir to the crown.
Afier the death of Mariamne's fons, he had nothing that ftocd

in his way, but only the life of his father Herod : and, to get
rid of him, he formed a confpiracy with his uncle Pheroras,
(who, at this time, was in fome difgrace with his brother the
king,) to have him poiibaed : But, that there might be no fuf-

picion of his being concerned in the thin^. he procured fome
cf his triends to fend for him to Rome, (where he had been
before under Agrippa's proteftion ) on pretence of waiting up-
on Auguftus. Herod, however, having found out the whole
plot wrote to his fon, without giving him the leall hint of it, •

to haften his journey home, left fomething fhould happen in his

abfence to his great difadvantage ; whereupon he returned in-

to Paleftine, without the lealt iulpicion of v. hat had paffed.

When he came to Jerufalem, his friends, who attended him,
were not permitted to enter the palace; and when he went to

embrace the king, the king thruft him from him^ upbraiding
him wiih the murder of his brothers Alexander and Ariftobu-

Jtis, and with the parricide v.'hich he intended to have co[nmit-

tcd on his perfon, and whereof he accufed him the next day,

Vol .V. No 23. X before
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A. M. father's d cat h,) that Octavianus (then called Auguftiis^ was
4oof ,

&c- ^^gj ^Q ^^^^ ^l^j^j.
•,. ^^^3 better to l?e Herod's hog than hisfon.

'^"^i Vc. But whatever opinion Augiiftus might have of Herod,
^\yt! Mr. it is certain that Herod had no fmall veneration for him,
Vul. 3 Qj. jjj. \Q2i{\:y carried his compliments very far. For he not

liln'i
3.' ' only built two ftately cities, and called them both by his

c 19, to name *, but, in the very city of Jerufalem built a theatre
the eiul of jj^j ^^ amphitheatre, and, in honour of Auguftus, celebra-

' * ^^
. ted games, and exhibited (hows, which gave great difguft

to the Jews, as things inconiiftent with the legal con-

flitutions and religion of their country. Nay, to fucli a

degree of coinplaifance proceeded he, as not only bo fet

up the Roman enlign f which was the figure of an eagle)

over

before Quintilias Varus, the governor of Syria The proof was

fo phiin againft him. that Antipater, having nothing to fay in

his juftlfication, was loaded with irons and put in prifon. But
while he was there, a falfe report being fpread, that Herod was

dead, he begged of his keeper to fet him at liberty, and made
him large proraifes if he would do It, which being brought to

his father's ear, as weak as he was, (for he died in a few days

after) he raifed himfelf upon his elbow, and calling one of

his guards, fent him that moment to difpatch his fon
j Jofeph^

Antlq. lib. 17. t\ 7. and 9. ; et De hello lib. i. c. 2 1.

* The one was Sebalie, which fignifies the fame in Greek
as Auguftus does in Latin. It was fituated on the fame place

where ftood Samaria, which Hyrcanus had deftroyed, and was
in part rebuilt by Gabinius, when he was governor of Syria,

and called after his name : But as he was foon turned out of

his government, it advanced no farther <han a good large vil-

lage, until Herod (who from his (lately Ilrudures was after-

wards called the Great) undertook to finifh it. and, in fo doing,

fpared no cod to make it one of the rlcheft and mod beautiful

cities in his kingdom,—The other was Csefarea, fo called in

honour of the emperor, though its former appellation was the

toiverofStrctton. It Hood by the fea-fide, on the coafts of Phoe-
nicia, upon the pafs into Egypt, and was very convenient for

trade, but that it had a bad harbour. To remedy this, there-
fore, he ordered a mole to be made in the form of an half- moon,
and large enough for a royal navy to ride in. The buildings of
the town were all of marble, private houfes as well as palaces

;

but the mailer piece of all was the port, whereof we meet with
a defcripiion in Jofephiu'' A.itiq. lib, 15. c-. 13,

t This gave great oifence to the Jews, becaufe the Romans
were known' to pay divine honours to their enfigns, which they
ufed to fet up ia fome emiuent place in their camp j according

« to
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over one of the gates of the temple, but even to raifc a A. M.

fumptuous temple, all of white marble, in memory of the ^"^^'^^^ chnt\
favours which Auguftus had conferred on him ; though, t. &c.

by this ad of idolatrous flattery, he alienated the hearts a"t; ^-« •

of the Jews, and raifed fome confpirators * againft his life,
f,^'^'',^^!-

To recover therefore their good opinion, and to makei,-,. ,j

fome amends for thefe breaches upon their law, in the l. 19. ^^

nineteenth year of his reign, he formed a defign of re-'-'^'^"'
^*'^-

building the temple f, which, by length of time, (^^^^'-
'^l^v-,^

ing

to that known pafTageof Tertullian, * Religio Romanoruai to-

* ta caftrenfis, figna veneratur, figna jurat, f)gna omnibus Diis

* praeponit.*

* There is a remarkable one of this kind, which is related

by Jofephus, to this effeft Ten citizens, taking offence at

Herod's bringing in the rites of heathenifh fiiDerflition. enter-

ed into a confpiracy to cut him off by an airdiiination. One of

thefe confpirators was blind, and though in .no condition to aft

any thing for the public good, offered to bear his part in fuf-

fering for it, and by this generous offer fettled them all in their

determinations. They therefore provided themfelves with dag-
gers under their garments, and went to the theatre, where He-
rod was to come, with a full iment to flay him there. But, as

he was entering the theatre, one of his fpfes (for he had greac

plenty of them) having got fome notice of the matter, made a
difcovery cf it to him ; fo that, returning to his palace, he
feet for the confpirators, who were fo far from denying their

defign, that they produced the \ery daggers that were to have
done the execution, alledging for themfelves, ' that they were
* not engaged in any criminal combination, to gratify their

* paffions or interefts, but in a fecret league, for the common
* good, and the defence of their laws, which all true patriots

* and profefTors were bound to maintain with their lives.' After
this declaration they were hurried away to death, and made
to undergo the moll exquifite torments. But the infamous in-

former did not long furvive them ; for, having incurred the

general odium of the people, he was met by fome in a private

place, and torn to pieces; Je^wijlj Antiq. lib. 15. c. 11.

f Whatever fome Jewifh Rabbins may tell us, it is certain

that the temple of Herod was widely different from that of So-
lomon, and from that which was built by Zerubbabel after the

captivity ; for the defcription of it, according to Jofephus, who
himfelf had feen it, is much to this purpofe.—The front of this

magnificent building, which refembled that of a royal palace,

was adorned with many rich fpoils, which the kings of the Jews
had dedicated to God as the monuments of their viiftories. The
middle of it, which was much higher than the two extremes, af-

fprdeda very agreeable profpeft to the extent cf feveral furlongs,

Y 2 to
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A. M. jng now ftood five hundred years) as well as the vio-
4coi,&c.

igj-jce of enemies, was in a very decayed and ruinous con-
^"/*5j'j!" 'dition. In two years time he got together all proper

aut. .^r materials^

fr. m^Tof ^^ thofe that cither lived in the country, or were travelling to

iib. »3. r. the city. The gate of it was a very curious piece of ^orkman-
ip. to the Ihip. From the top of it hung a variety of rich tapeftry, of
tijiloflib, fcveral colours, embelliilied with purple flowers. On each fide
'^'

of it (load a flately pillar, v^ith a golden vine creeping and
twining about it, whcfe branches were laden v.'ith a cluilerof

grapes, that hung dangling down from the cornices. Round
about the temple were large galleries, anfwerab'e to the reft

of the work in magniScence, and in beauty much exceeding all

that had been before. The temple v;as furrounded by three

courts or inc'iofures. The firft inclofure, which was a fquare

of a furlong on every Tide, had a gate on the eaft, another on
the foiith. and another on the north ftde ; but it had four to-

wards the weft ; one leading to ti^e palace, another into the

city, and two more into the fields. It was fecured without by

a ftrong wall, and within was adorned with ftately porticoes or

galleries, fuftained by no lefs than 162 columns of Corinthian

Work, and all fo very thick, that hardly three men could grafp

one with their arms. They fupported a roof of cedar very cu-

rioTifjy wrought, and made three galleries ; the twoouiermoft
of which were of tne fame dinjenfions, i.e. thirty foot in

breadth, 5fty iu height, and a furlong in length; but that in

the middle was halt as broad again as the other, and twice as

high. The court or area before thefe galleries v/as paved with
marble of ieveral colours, and, at a little diftance,.was a fe-

cond inclofure, formed by an handfome balluftrade of ftone,

and pillars at equal diftanccs, whereon were infcriptions in

Greek and Latin, giving warning to all ftrangers not to pro-

ceed any farther upon pain of death. To this inclofure there
was but one eatranca towards the eaft, but towards the north
and fouth, at equal diftances, three. In the middle of thefe

two inclofures, there v?asathird, which included the temple,
ftriaiy fo called, and the altar of burst facrifices; which was
filty cubits high, and forty cubits wide every way, all built of
rough ftoce, on which no tool had ever been ufed. Into this

court (which none but priefts were permitted to enter; there
were nine gates ; one towards the eaft, four toxvardsthe fouth,
and as many towards the north ; but towards the weft there
was no g^te, only one great wall ran all along from north to
iouth At the entrance of each gate within were large rooms
in form of pavilionF, of thirty cubits fquare, and forty high,
fupported by a pillar of eighteen foot in circumference j and
the whole was adorned with porticoes, fuftained by two rows
of pillars, to the eaft, north, and fouth, but towards the weft
there was nixhing but the wall juft now mentioned. This is'

"the'
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materials, and, in nine * and an half more had it fo far ^' ^}'

finifhed, as to make it fit for divine fervice ; though, to
^^^^^ Y^^^jY

carry on the outbuildings, workmen were continued about i, &i.

it, to the time of our ^Saviour's miniilry, and longer. '•"' ^^-«".

While thefe things were doing in Judea, *l\s temple of ,"
Y>?

Janus was fliut at Rome. In times of v»'ar the cullom was i.i). 1 3.

*

to have its gates laid open, but fhut in the time of peace j
'"« '9- 'o

and it was now the fifth time, fince the building of that ci-!'!* 'i"*'

'

ty, that the gates of this temple had been Ihut. The firft

time was, in the reign of Numa ; the fecond, after th^end
of the firft Punic war; the third, after Auguftus'sf

victory over Anthony and Cleopatra ; the fourth, up-
on his return from the Cantabrian war in Spain

5

and the fifth now, in the twenty-lixth year of hii-:

reign, and in the thirty-third of Herod's, when a ge-

neral peace (which laded for twelve years together)

prevailed over the world, and was a proper prelude

for ufhering in the advent t of the Prince of peace,

even Chrift our Lord, who [according to the exactefl com-
putation)

the defcripiion of the temple, as it was repaired by Herod,
that may be exlradted frcai Jcfeph. Antiq. lib. 15 <^. 13 ; but

whoever is defirous to know thefe things more minuieiy, rauifl:

confult thofe authors that have wrote upon them ex profejfo :

Among which MefT. de BeauTobre and Lenfant, in their gene-

ra! preface lothe NewTellameni, have given us no bad l^kctchj

and Jurieu, in his IlijT des DogmeSi l^c. has rsiftlfied fome nii-

ftakes in the account of Jofephus ;
part 2. c, 4,

* And yet the Jews couid tcii our Saviour, that forty and

fx years had ihs temple been building, John ii. 20.; but this is eafily

reconciled. For though at the time, when the Jews fpake to

our Savionr, fix and forty years had paffed, from the time that

this building was begun, yet in nine years and an half it v.'as

made fit for divine fervice. The out-bui!dirigs hovtever were
far from being finifhed; and therefore a great number of la-

bourers and artificers were continued at work all the time that

our Saviour was upon the earth, and for fome years after :

till upon the coming of Geffius Florus, to be governor of Ju-
dea, eighteen thoufand of them were difchargcd at one time,

and thefe for want of other employ, began thofe mutinies and
/editions, which at lafl drew on the deltruiftioa of Jerufalera,

and the temple with it; Jofeph. Aiitiq. lib 20. c. 8-

I According to the vulgar sera, Chrift was born in the four

thoufand and fourth year of the world's creation; but this

way of computation (though it be commonly ufed, efpecially

in this weAern part of the world) is a raanifeft mifiake,

which Dionyfius Exiguus^ a Scythian by birth^ and afterwards
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putation) was born in the four thoufandth year * of the

world's creation.

The Objection.

' TOfephus indeed may be a good hiftorian, and his ac-

*^ count of the Jewifh affairs of fome help to fill up
the chafm, from that period, where not only the facred

penman, but the authors of the acSls of the Maccabees

are likewife known to leave us •, but to his credit it would
* tend not a little, if we could find any profane writer of
' POod authority making mention of the two great things

* that ftagger our faith, viz. Alexander's adventure with
* the high-priefl at Jerufalem, and the wonderful produce
< tion of the Septuagint verfion.

* For

a Roman abbot, was the firft author oF. In the firft ages of
Chriilianity,ChriftIans had no particular Epocha to thenoifelves:

'

They generally ufed that of the building of the city, or the

years of the Cccfars in connnon with the Romans. The iirft,

that they made ufe of, was the sera of Diociefiaa; for his ter-

rible perfecution had made fuch an impreffion on their nrinds,

that the time when it happened was long had in remembrance,

it was in the year 527 of the vulgar Chriftian asra, and not
i'ooner, that the world began to compute time from our Savi-

our's birth; and therefore the wonder is lefs, that, after fo

great a diltance of time, this Roman Abbot fliould make a
iiiillake in fixing the firft year of it: But the misfortune was,
that, before themiftake was difcovereJ, our countryman BeJes
taking it without examination from him, and ufmg it in all

liis writings, gave it a fandtion ; nor has the learned world as

yet thought fit to correct it, out of a perfuafion, I prefume, that

there may be fome danger in altering things that are fettled. It

is thought fufficientfor the purpofes of chronology, that there
is a certain Chriftian «ra fix*d, which every one knows, and
reckons by, though there may be fome miftake, as to the par-
licular time, v;hen it fhouid have commenced. In fliort, this

error has been too long followed to be corre<5led, which mud
f)f courfe alter all dates, and give the world too much trouble;
and therefore it is but calling it a vulgar Chriftian £era, and
remembering that Chrift was born four years before it began

;

it is but remembering, I fay, that the year which we now
write 1743, <5"ght to be 1747, and all is well; Prideaux's
Preface to the jirjl part of his, Conneaion; and Kearneys Syjicm of
i^niverfal hifiory, lib. i. c. 3.

* This, wc may cbferve, falls in exa^ly with the time
where aa old tradition of the Jews placc5 the beginning of the

days
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* For is it not very ftrange, that none of the Heathen A. m.

« hiftorians, either Greek or Latin, who trace this great ^°^j*'^^'j'

* conqueror, as it were, through every ftep he Lakes, ,, ^c.
* fliould ever give us the icaft hint of his having been at ^m Flx,

* Jerufalem ? If he was incenfed againft the Jews, while ^'«; ^*

* he was at the liege of Tyre ^ for refuting to furnilh him
\\\^ , ^

* with proviHonsand forces, how can we think, that a mock c. 19. to

* proceflion of a parcel of priefts /'// pcntifualibus^ could ever
|*J^

*^"^ °'

* be of ctHcacy enough to divert the rage of a prince of his i^t^^i
* impetuous temper ?

* But fuppofing a divine interpofition in this cafe ; yet

* how comes this Alexander, who was of a different re-

* ligion, to conform fo far to the Jewifii way of worihip,
* as to offer facrifices to the God of Ifrael ? Phoenicians
* indeed he might have in his army, ^ but where he
* could pick up any Chaldean troops, (as Jofephus ^

* tells us he had feveral with him,) when he had not yet

* been at Babylon, is fomewhat unaccountable ; but tho'

* he might be very liberal in his favours to the people of
* Jerufalem, and grant them feveral immunities, yet it is

' not a little incongruous, ^ that the high-prieft flaould

' petition him for the like privileges to be extended to the
* captive Jews in Babylonia and Media, when (as yet) he
' had not made the leaft conqueft in either of thefe coun-
* tries.

* Upon

days of the Meffiah. According to that tradition, the world
was to laft fix: thoufand years ; two thoufand before the law,

two thoufand under the law, and two thoufand under the Mef-
finh. This tradition is of great antiquity, andefteemed as au-
thentic as nnv of this fort; and though its pretending to fore-

tel when the world fhall end, (which the Scriptures make a
fecret that God has referved for himfelf,) fuSciently (hews its

vanity : yet lince the Jews have thought fit to place it among
the mo(\ authentic of their traditions, it ferves againft the:n,

id, To prove the time when, according to their own dodliine,

the Melliah was to conie ; and. 2dly, To convifl them of their

grofs and moft perverfe infidelity, in that, though Chrift was
born in the four thoufandth year of the creation, from which
(according to this their tradition^ his appearance was to com-
mence, they have now fuffered above feventeen hundred and
twenty years to pafs, and have not yet acknowledged him ;

Prideaux'i Connecliorit anno 4.
" Jofeph. Antiq. hb. 1 1. c 8. ^ Moylc's Works, vol. 2.

* Jofeph. Ibid. f Prlde.iux'3 Connsciicn, anno 277.
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A. M- * Upon the whole, therefore, we may conclude, that,

4-.01, &c c as the Tews ^ at this time were very much addicted to

"^ '''&?'''^ < religioi'is romances, Jofephus might give his invention

aat'/Er. ^ Tome fcopc io this matter, as thinking it a diminution to

Vul^j, 3: * the honour of his nation, to have fo great a man, as

fioci j(^i-
i ^^jg fovereign conqueror of the world, come into the

c.
1*9. to ' neighbouring nations, without paying a vifit to Jerufa-

«he end of < lem ; and when he was once there, it was necefiary that
hb. IS. f fomething extraordinary (hould happen at his reception.^'^

< The like piece of f.6lion we may reafonably prefume is

* the account which this hiftorian gives us of the Septu-

* agint verfion at Alexandria. For befldes the difficulty

^ of conceiving how thefe feventy-two elders, v/ho were
* fent from Judea '% (where neither Greek nor Hebrev/
•^ were, at this time, in common nfe,) fliould fo far be-

* come mafters of both languages, as to be able, in the

* fpace of feventy-two days, to finifli a tranflation of the

* Scriptures: It appears from other hiftories, that Deme^
* trius Phakrius {who is made the chief agent in this whole
* affair) was, at this time, in no manner of confidence with
* Ptolemy Philadelphus ; and though it may not be thought
' beneath his dignity to be the kin^'i librarian, yet he was
* now in prifon, if not in his grave, for being an enemy
* to the king's fuccefiion.

' It feem.s improbable however, that lf,he was alive and
* in favour, he fhould addrefs the king, concerning this

* interpretation, by way of epiftle, (as we find he does
' in ' Jofephus,) when he was every day at court, and
* had an eafy accefs to him ; that the king fliould trouble
' himfelf about afking the interpreters fuch queflions
' as are related in the hiftory of Arifteas, to which
* the fame Jofephus ^ refers us ; and, above all, that
* he fhould advance fuch an incredible funj of mo-
' ney |, as, one way or other, amounts to two millions

* Sterling,

s Moyle's Works, vol. 2. »> Prideaux's Cor>neaion, anno
277. > Jewifh Antiq. lib. 12. c. 2. ^ Ibid, lib, 12.
c. I.

t According to Arifleas. Ptolfmy expended, in redeeming the
captive Jews, that were in his kingdom, 650 talents; in vef*
fels of niver Cent to the temple, 70 talents ; in veffels of geld
for the fame ufe, 50 talents ; in precious Hones to adorn thefe
vefTcls, 250 talents; in gifts for facrifices; 100 talents; to the

interpreters,
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' Sterling, (more than his whole library was worth,) and A.* ^•
' all for the ver lion of one lingle book, which neither

^^J'^'^.j^^.j^.^

' he, nor any of his court (as long as they continued Hea- i, &c.
' thens) could have any other value for, than as it was a a"t. .tr.

* true and genuine hiitory. But all this Jofephus might
fj-Q^Jj^jofl

' fay, out of a pious dehgn perhaps, to gain among the Hb. 13-

* vulgar the greater veneration and authority to a tranfla-c Jp. 'o

* tion of the Scriptures, which was then more in ufe than ^!^^
^^'^ °^

' the origmal itlelr. x^^'V^^
It cannot be expected indeed, that any human compoii- Aniwcred

tion fhould be without faults, and Isaft of all can hiftory by ftewin^?'

promife itfelf that exemption, when it has fo many diftant the truth of

and abftrufe matters to inquire into, and is forced in many J^!;P^"'**

cafes to take up with the teftimony, and fometimes the '

'

conjectures, of others. It may be faid, however, in fa-

vour of Jofephus, that the records, from whence he com-
piled his hiftory of the Jews, were either thofe of their

own facred Hebrew books; thofe of the prophets during
the continuance of their fucceflion ; or thofe of the moft
authentic writers that llouriihed in their nation all along

afterward. For, in the main, he was not fo much an ori-

ginal hiftorian himfelf, as an abridger of fuch ancient hi-

Itories as he found in the higheft efteem and veneration ;

and how fair and impartial he has been (about thefe times

more particularly) in making this compilation, any one
may perceive, that will but give hiraielf the trouble of
comparing his abridgement of the tirlt book of the Macca-
bees with the book itfelf. So juilly might Suidas give *

Jofephus the title of a hver cf truth ,- and fo truly might
Jofephus fay of himfelf, at the conclufion of his Antiqui-
ties, as well as of his Jcwilh wars, * Ab for the ftyle and
* manner of my writing them, that I fubmit to the judg-
' ment of my readers ; but as for the candour and Unce-
' rity of my accounts, I do here declare to the world.

Vol. V. No. 24. Z ' that

interpreters, at their firft coming, three talents a-piece, in fil-

ver, 12,216 talents in the whole ; and, laftly, to e?<ch of thero,

at their parting, two talents of gold, and a golden cup of a
talent weight, which, in the funi-total making 1046 talents

of filver, and 516 talents of gold, will, when reduced to our
Sterling money, amount to one million nine hundred and eigh-

teen thoufand five hundred and thirty-feven pounds ten Ihil-

Jings ; hefides the charges he was at in fetching thefc inter-

preters to Alexandria, maintainine them there, iind fending

ihem back again to Jerufalemj Prideanx'i CcfJine^iion, anrip 277.
1 V?.7t 1261.
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A.M. < that I have kept {lri(n:ly to the truth, and have had no-
4001, he. , tiling elfe in view, through the courfe of my whole work/
Ant.Cfm. m

'J jij^t Alexander the Great, after his having taken

ant' j^^ . the city of Tyre, invaded the northern parts of Judea, and
Vuig. 3. ^ent as far as the balfam-trees, near Jericho, not only

lib "I

'^"^*
I^"^'et)ius in his Chronicon, but Pliny *, in lis Natural hi-

c. 19. to ftory hkewife, dire^lly informs us ; and that he not only
ihc cnci of fubdued that part of Syria which is called Palejline^ but
'*'-* *' went alfo about at this time to thofe cities hat refufed to
^^"^^^^"^

fubmit to him, we have the concurring teftimony both of

arlder^as Curtius "^ and Arrian°; and, if their teftimony be true,

at Jcrufa- it is very prefuroable that he did not forget to viiit Jeru-
!"«• falem in his indignation for its having refufed to fend him

fupplies.

That the The Samaritans indeed a£led another part : They obey-
Chaldeans ed Alexander's fummons, and went in a body of eight
are wrong thoufand men, to his afliftance at Tyre. As foon as he

had carried the place, they marched with his army to Je-
rufalem, and thefe are the men whom Jofephus joins with

the Phoenicians, though, by an error of the prefs, or tran-

fcription at firft, they are called Xx\^«/v<: inftead of Xu:^/?,

(according to Bifliop Loyd's emendation,) Chaldeans^ in-

fVead of Ctitheans or Samaritans , the old inveterate ene-

mies of the Jews, and who therefore were glad of this op-

portunity of deftroying them, and promifed themfelves,

(as Jofephus p exprefles it) " all the licence of blood and
•* pillage upon the high-prieft himfelf, as well as upon the
'** citizens, that rage or revenge could draw from a vidbo-

" rious prince, under the fenfe and provocation of the af-
** front he had received."

A provi- Alexander accordingly comes, breathing out wrath
dential in- againft the Jews, and, with his victorious army, is ready

i"?hU a"
^° revenge the infolent meflage of their being unwilling to

fair. ^gl^t for any but his enemy Darius : But, inftead of that,

in

" Mr Whifton's Alexander at Jerufalem.
* Therein he tells us, that as this tree was peculiar to Ju-

dea, (he might have faid, to that part near Jericho,) Alexan-
der, when he waged war there, caufed an experiment to be
made of the quantity of balfam that diftilled from one of thefe
trees, and upon trial it was found, that, on a fummer's day,
fo much would drop from one as filled a concha ; Natural hi*

Jidry^ lib. 12. c, 25,
" Lib. 4. c, 17. Lib. 50. P Jewifh Antiq.

hb. II. C.8.
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in a day or two he goes away with the greateft love and ^ ^
kindnefs for them •, permits them to live by their ancient

^j^Jq^.^-'^

laws ; forgives them the tribute of the fabbatical year; rea- i, &c.

dily invites them to fight for him as his aUies, and, the aut -tr.

very next year, in his own new built city of Alexandria, ^^^'^^jj^'

gives them all equal privileges with the Macedonians them- ib j j.

felves. Now this fudden alteration of his cannot well be^- '9- '«

imputed to any thing elfe but a divine interpofition ; andj.j^' '^"'

therefore, fince Plutarch ^ informs us, that it was no un- i^^^'y'^^

ufual thing for this great man to be influenced in his con-

duct by dreams and viflons on other occafions, it is highly

probable, that this remarkable change in him did likewife

depend upon the remembrance of the viflon which he had
at Dio in Macedonia, as himfelf relates in the hiftory.

" The like is to be faid of the change that was made at

this jun(Sture in the conduct of the high-prieft, and all the

people. For, iince before this they durft not fight againfi:

Darius, for their oath's fake, and yet could now, without

any fcruple, go into that very army which had twice con-

quered his forces, and was then going to take away all his

dominions, they mufl: have had luch a divine warrant for

doing this, as the vifion and admonition, which, the night

before, was given to the high-prleft, may be interpreted

to imply. This, indeed, we own, is all providential and
miraculous : but, if we look Into their hiftories, (whether
canonical or apocryphal,) we ihallfind, that from the days

of Abraham to the days of Jofephus himfelf, things of this

nature were very common among the Jews.

The Ihort of the matter is this, The Jews, at this

time, had certainly a great and eminent deliverance j but
then the queftion is. Whence did this deliverance come ?

® If we judge by the entire hiftory of the Jewifh nation,

we fhall e2(:pe(n: it to have been awfter fome extraordinary

and providential manner. The Jewifh records tell us, that

it was really fo, and give us the particular account of it.

The Heathen records fay nothing at all, either againft it,

or about it ; and therefore we murt be left at liberty to

think, that the authority of the Jewifli hiftorian, who re-

lates it, (if nothing abfurd or incongruous appears in his

relation,) does certainly preponderate fuch a negative ar-

Z 2 gument.

*• In Alexandre. Mr Whifton*s Alexander at Jeru-

Calem. * Ibi4.
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A.M. gument, as the bare omiflion of one tranfaftion by fome
4ooi.J<c^ jj^^^.. i^eathen hillorians can amount to.

Upon the fuppofition then, that Alexander, by this fu-

pernatural direction, entered Jcrufaleni in a peaceable

manner, his offering facrifice to the God of Ifrael, whom
(according to the principles of his own religion) he might
take for the national god of the Jews, was exactly agreea-

ble (as appears by the fever al accounts of his life) to his

ufual method upon the like cccafions ; and his promiling

to grant the fame immunities he had given to them in Ju-

AltxanrJer ^^^ ^^ ^^^^ Jews in Media and Babylonia, (though he had
in'glit very not as yet conquered thefe countries,) was the natural refult

^\^ 1^
,.

, of his having feen the prophecy of Daniel, which, both he

at' lervfa-
^^-^ ^^^ high-prieft fully perfuaded themfelves, that he was

Uvii. the perfon appointed by Providence to fulfil.

Tnat ti^e Now, whoever confiders the natural effetSts of conquefts,

LXX in- what changes and revolutions they make, not only in the

"^'•^^^h^'
conftltution, but in the language likev^afe, of any kingdom,

?Kifled in
^^'^ ^^°^' fatally prone the very conquered are to learn the

the Greek fpeech, as w^ell as imitate the manners, of thofe that have
tongue. brought them under fybje<Slion, will have no occafion to

wonder, that, after the reduction of Judea by a Grecian

prince, and a prince who had diftinguiilied that nation

above all others with his royal favours, the Grecian lan-

guage fhould foon grow into requeft, efpecially among the

people of the better fafliion, and fuch as made learning

their profeflion.

.* The Macedonians had not long made themfelves

mafters of Babylon, before Berofus (who is faid by Tatian
to have lived in the time of Alexander) became fuch a

proficient in the Greek tongue, that in it he wrote the

hiilory of the affairs of the Chaldeans, and the adions
of their kings, whereof we have fome fragments in the

writings of Jcfephus and Eufebius ; and, " not long
after him., Manetho, a pried of Heliopolis in Egypt, in

the fame language wrote his commentaries of the Egyp-
tian affairs, which he dedicated to this very Ptolemy Phi-
ladelphus for whofe m{q the Septuagint tranflation was
made. The Greek language, in fhort, fpread itfelf a-

broad whcre-ever Alexander's arms prevailed, and foon be-
came the univerfai language of the poUte and learned -^

> and

' Prideaux's Conr.eaicn, anno 260. ^\ Ibid, anno 250,
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1

and therefore we can hardly fuppoie, but that, in a po- A- ^"^J-

if,
pulous nation, there flipuld be found a competent number

^°*J''^.|^[^'^

ofperfons, duly qualilied to tranflate a fliort book (for ,, &r
the Pantateuch * was all that they tranflated, and this atJt- '^^•

(every one knows) is far from being a long one) into a^^Jj|^* v
language that was then in the highefi: vogue, from another,

jji,, , ,,

in which fome of their doctors are faid to have been fo cri-c 19. to

ticallv, fo minutelv Ikillcd, as to be able to tell how often'.'!''
^''' ^^

each letter occurred m the whole. v.^^vs^
Demetrius Phalereus was not only a learned philofophcr,

^j^^^ j^.^

bilt a perfon llkewife of great wifdom, juftice, and probity, rr.etrius

r.s appeared by his government of Athens f? under Cafran-f"';;'\^ ''^^'^

der, one of Alexander's captains: But, being expelled "^'^
^'l^.'i"

r 1 11 -I- r T-v • 1
u not the

irom thence by the prevailing power or Uemetrms, the king's li-

fon of Antigonus, and, after the death of Caffander, forced brary.

to withdraw into Egypt, he was there received with great

favour and honour by Ptolemy Soter, and became ore of
his-chief counfellors. Pie dilluaded the king from making
any of his fons co-partner with him in the kingdom, and
^ told him the inconvenience of it ; but we do not per-

ceive from Laertius, or any other hiftorian, that he any-

ways cppofed the fuccejSion of Philadelphus. The king
indeed did not follow his advice in this particular; but flilt

we find him in great favour and requeft at court, both^

with the father and fon : And therefore, 1/ after the fon's

acceflion, he fell into fome difgrace, (whatever the occafion
^

of it might be,) it is butfuppofing, either that this misfor-

tune befel him fome years after the king's acceflion, or

that he, after a Ihort difgrace, was reftored to favour a-

gain, and then wfe may allow him fpace enough (and

without any difoaragement to his character) to have, at

One and the fame time botli the direftion of the Septua-

gint verfion, and the fuperintendency of the royal library.

For,

* Arifteas, AriAobiilus, and Phiio fay, that the law only was

tranflated by the LXX ; and Jolephus, in the preface to his

AntiquH'tcss exprefsly tell us, that they did not tranflate for

Ptolemy the whole Scriptures, hut the law only.

f In the acknowledgment of his juft government, the Athe-

nians erecfled for him as many ftatues in their city as there were

days in a year, which was the greateft honour thu ever was

done to any citizen in that place ; Bicg. Laertius in vita Deva-

trii Phalerei ; and Diodor. Sicill. lib. 18.

^, Diod. Laertius in PhalereOe
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A. !VT. For, whatever fome may think of the fervile employment

Vulg, 3 France, it is not long fince the archbifhopof Rheims, who
fom JoA

.^ ^^ j^jg pj^^g primate of the Gallican church, and firft peer

c?*j9^'^^ of the whole realm, thought it no difparagement to his

jbe eitl of honour to be appointed to the fame office.

^''Jll I
I^ ^s natural to fuppofe, that a prince, who himfelf was

"
a man of great learning, and had always a long train of

learned men about him, fhould be for making fome trial of

the abilitis of the Jewifh interpreters, before he fct them
fti^istoiIiCgbQUl: the work; and therefore, if the quef>*ons wliich
ineerpic-

^|^^ \<img made, and the anfwers which the interpreters

returned, be but adapted to their refpe<Stive circumilances,

iniiead of being an argument againft they will prove a eon-

iirmation of the truth of th^ account which Jolephus gives

us of this tranfacStion. Now, v/hoever looks into thefe

-! queftioiis and anfwers, as they are fet down in Arifteas,

will lind, that the former (which are faid to have been

iuggefied by Demetrius) 4re chiciiy philofophical, fuch

as la\our of the mufseum or college of learned men that

had lately been erc£ted at Alexandria •, ^ fuch as became

an inquiiitive Heathen philofopher, who, in a great mea-
iure, was growvi weary of the grcfs polytheifni acd idola-

try of the Egyptians, and, by his converfation with the

Alexandrian Jews, more inclinable to the belief that one
inviilble, and true God, whom they worfhipped : And
that the latter are every one made with fuch a diflinft re-

gard to God, and his providence, as is always uppermoft
both in the words and writings of every wife and religious

rJre dm of The characler which Applan gives us of Ptolemy Phi-.

iTrdaLd^^
ladeiphus, is, that * he was the moft fplendid and magni-
* llcent of all the kings of his time in expending his mo-<
* ney ;' and therefore we may lefs wonder at his giving {o

much for the redemption of the captive Jews ^, when we
find him beflowin^ upon Aratus the Sicyonian, for his ha-
ving being ferviceable to him in the collection of fome
books and pi^iurcs, the fum of one hundred and fifty

talents to adjufl the properties and fettle the peace of

his

\ Prideaux's Conned, an. 284. « Whlftpys Defence of
Anfteas. " In praefat. ad opera Ijia. ^ Plutarcli in AratCi,
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Ills cityj '^ may lefs wonder at his fending away the Jew- a* m.

i<h interpreters fo amply rewarded, when we find him pre- ^°,V '/ -^j^.V

icnting the Roman ambaffadors every one of them with a i,'&,,

crown of gold, and, upon their taking their leave, heap- 3»t A\r.

ing upon them gifts of an ineftimable value ; may lefs won- ^ '|*" ^V
der, in fhort, at his profufion in this particular, when we i.h ,

'' *

fmd him ^ (as Athxus aflures us) i'pending two thou-c \<, j>

find two hundrad talents in one pompous fcilival to Bac-f!*^ ^' '^ of

clmz.
*'^"^-

His own inclination, * prompted by Demetrius Pha-
^^^

lareus, led him to be prodigioully fond of the moll com-
plete and authentic copies of any curious book. Fifteen

talents he gave for fuch copies of the tragedies of iE4chy-
lus, Sophocles, and Euripides, and yet thefe were already

written in Greek, and needed no tranflation -, ^ wh^rea*
the bare permillion of a veriion of the Jewilh law (that

nation's peculiar and ineftimable treaf^re) was a favour
that never had been alked before, and what, upon any
common application, would probably have been denied :

And, as the authenticknefs of this veriion muft entirely

depend on the Ikill and faithfulnefs of the Jewilh tranfla-

tors, (iince they were the only perfons that underllood
the Hebrew language,) the king had no other way to ob-

tain a confidence herein, than by gaining the entire good
opinion of the high-prieft and people of the Jews.

Upon the whole therefore we may conclude, that tho'

the fums beftowed upon the Jews upon account of this

tranflation be very large, yet, confidering the king's vail

liberality upon other occafions, the obje£lion would have

been ftronger, had the fums been lefs •, fince, upon the

higheft computation, his whole expence in redeeming the

captives, in prefents to the temple and altar, and in re-

wards to the interpreters and high-prieft, being all put to-

gether, does not amount to fo much as he fpent in one fe-

lUval to Bacchus.

In fo great and pompus a court, as this of Philadelphus Other tcft--

muft needs have been, we need not be folicitous to an- nio"ic$ for

fwer the obje(Stion of his being addrefl^ed to by way of
^/ffphus.*^

letter, or memorial, even by perfons that had othervvife

a conftant accefs to him j becaufe, in matters of great

importance,

*^ Livy xlv. : Eutropius, lib. 2. Diog, ^ Laertius in Stra-

to. ' Van Dale's Diirert. ds Arillca. f Whifton's Defence

of Arifteas.
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feat at Nineveh., where the former AiTyrian kings ufed to A. m.

have their reiiden.ce, and there governed his ne\v-ere<St:ed
^^^^^^q\^j\c

empire for nineteen years. He was fucceeded by his Ion t, &c,

Salmanaflar •, Salmanaflar by Senacherib; Senacherib by ?*i*. ^^r.

Efarhaddon ; Efarhaddon by Suofduchinus, (in ' the book .^^^«'
^*

of Judith called Nabuhodono/or
;
) Suofduchinus by Chyni- Hh, ,3.

ladanus ; Chyniladanus by Nabopolaflar ; and NabopolafTar c. 19. t>

by his Ton Nebuchadnezzar the Great, of whom we have .j!j^
^"** "^

faid {o many tilings ; Nebuchadnezzar the Great was ^yic- i^^-,^*
ceedcd by his fon Evilmerodach; Evihiierodach by NerogUf-
for ; and Nerogliffor by Belihazzar; in whom the united

empire of the AfTyrians and Babylonians terminated.

Beleiis (\>ho in Scripture is called ^ Baladan) took up
his reiidence at Babylon, and was fucceeded by his fon

Merodach •, but who were his fuccefibrs, we have no ac-

count to be depended on, only we know, that Efarhaddon,

king of Affyria, conquered the kingdom of Babylon, and
that he and his fuccellbrs Suofduchinus and Chyniladanus

poflefied it, until Nabopolaffirr, governor of Babylon, and
general of the AiTyrian forces, joining his arms with Afty-

ages, the fon of Cyaxares king of Media, flew Chynilada-

nus, took and deftroyed Nineveh, and tranilated the em-
pire to Babylon.

After the terribfe blow which. Sennacherib's forces re-

ceived in Judea, the Mcdes, Underftanding in what a low
condition he was, returned to Nineveh, immediately fhook
off his yoke, and made Dejoces (who in Scripture is called

Arphaxad) their king; v/ho, having beautified and enlar-

ged Ecbatana, made it the royal feat of his kingdom, and"

there reigned for fifty-three years. He was fucceeded by
his fon Phraortes; Phraortes, by Cyaxares I.; Cyaxares I.

by Afbyages ; Aftyages, by Cyaxares II. called in Scrip-

ture Darius the Medc^ who conquered Belfliazzar, and be-

gan to lay the foundation of the Perfiam monarchy, which,

during his life, was called the empire of the Medes and
Perfians, but, after his death, was united by Cyrus.

Cyrus fucceeding his father Cambyfes in the kingdom of^y"!* ,Pr \ ^' 1 o • *.! 1
• 1 r 1.

founds the
crha, and his uncle Cyaxares, m the kmgaom of the p^rficnim-

Medes, and empire of Babylon, by this means founded piic

the fecond great monarchy, which was the Perfian. His
wars with the AlTyrians, his defeat of Croefus king of Ly-
VoL. V. No. 24. A a dia,

' Jadith i. I. ^ Ifaiah xxxix. i.
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M- /v. dia, his wonderful taking of Babylon, and obliging all the
4001, &c. ^ ^^ fubmit to his power, are fubjefts that we have al-
Ant. Chnl. K , \ /.^ ,

1, &c ready touched upon,, eitner ni our niltory or notes : but
a.if. >Er. there are fome things in his war with the Scythians, (might
Vulg. 3- ^yg [),jt- credit their ftorv,) that juftly defer ve our obferva-

from J'.l. .
J 'i J J

Wo. 13. ti«"-

0,19. to 1 At the time when he made his expedition into Scy-
the end of

^i^j^^ Tomyris was queen thereof, a woman of great cou-

rage, and bravery of mind ; for, though fhe could have
hindered Cyrus's army from paffing the river Araxes, flie

with the permitted them to do it, in coniidence of fighting them
Scytliiins, \y\x_\\ more advantage within her own dominions, and of

making their retreat more difficult, by their having the ri-

ver on their backs. Cyrus took this opportunity to pafs

the river, and, having marched a little into the country,

and pitched his camp, the next day he abandoned it as if

he had fled for fear, leaving plenty of wine, and other

provifions behind him. Tomyris having intelligence of

this, fent her ion, with the third part of her iovcQS, in

purfuitof the enemy j but when he came to their camp, as

if he had been fent to a banquet, not a battle, he fuffered

his men (who were ftrangers to that kind of liquor) to in-

toxicate themfelves with wine to fuch a degree, that when
Cyrus marched his army back again in the night time,

and came upon them, he found them incapable of fighting,

or of making any refifiiance, and therefore put them all ta
the fword.

Upon the lofs of fo great an army, and (what mote
nearly concerned her) the lofs of her only fon, Tomyris
did not betake herfelf to tears, the ufual refuge of women
upon fuch occafions, but caft about in her mind how flie

might revenge herfelf of the enemy ; which, in a fhort

time, fhe did by the like ftratagem, and with the hke fuc-

cefs. For, obferving that the Perlians were now grown
fecure by reafon of their late victory, flie retired before
them with her army, as if fhe had been afraid to venture
the decifion of a battle, until fhe had drawn Cyrus una-
wares into a defile, where, having placed an ambufcade in
the mountains, flie killed two hundred thoufand of his
men (infomuch, that there was not one left to carry
home the news) and himfelf upon the fpot. Thus fell this
great prince, in the feventieth year of his age, though

Xenophon,

* JuftiD, lib. I. c. 8.
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Xenophon, and from him other hifiorians, are clearly of A. M
opinion, that he died peaceably in his * bed.

A^n t'Vh iV.

He was fucceeded by his fon Cambyfcs, and Cambyfes i,"&c.

by the Magian, who, under the falfe name of Smer^iis, ^^t- jet.

ulurped the throne, and brought difcredit upon the whole
^

.^'^^*
J."

ie<St, until its character came to be rcllorcd again by the li'). ,3,

management and reformation of Zoroaftres. c 19. to

At what time this Zoroaftres (or Zarduiht, as the Per- j);*^ '""* °^

iians call him) lived, there is a wide difference both among [^^11^^.
the Greek and oriental writers; lince fome of them will

j ^

have it, that he lived many years before the flood, others, Con of the

in the days of '^braham, and otl"i£rs again, not before the t^^tfian em*

reign of Darius the fon of Hyftafpes. Mofes (according P!!"^* .

to the fentiments of feveral learned men) fpeaks of the Py- ^.,^^^ y,,^^^

rxa, or temples confecrated to the worship of fire, when ^ftrcs lived,

he brings in God threatening the Ifraelites ^\ to overthrow

their high places, and dejiroy their Chaminini, or places ap-

pointed for the worjhip of fire, and to cafi their carcafes upon

the carcafes of their idols ; though they are certainly miftaken

who think, that the fire which he ordered to be kept al-

ways burning upon the altar of the Lord, was in imitation

of the fire of the INIagians.

A a 2 If
* Xenophon adds. (lib. 8 ) That Ending his death approach-

ing, he called his nobility together, his two Tons, Cambyfes
and Tanaoxares, to his bed-fide, and after a long fpecch con-
cerning the immoriality of the foul, and rewards or punifli"

ments confequent upon every man's good or ill condudl in this

life, he exhorted his fons, by the ftrongeft arguments, to a per-

petual concord and agreement, and uttered many other things,

which make it not improbable that he received the knowledge
of the true God from Daniel, when he governed Shufhan in

Perfia. Strabo afTures us, (lib. 15.) that he was buried in a city

called Pafagardes which himfelf had built, and where his mo-
nument, even in his time, was, with this infcription, O vir,

* quicunque es, et undecunque advenis, ncque enim te adven-
* turum ignoravi : Ego fum Cyrus, qui Perfis iraperiura confti-

* tui ; puiillum hoc terrae, quo meum legitur corpus, mihi ne
« invideas.' This very torab Alexander the Great (according
to Q^. Curtius) opened, either in hopes of fome treafure, which
he imagined might have been there depofited, or with a defire

rather to do honour to his remains ; for fo we are told, that
he caufed the coffin, wherein his body lay, to be covered with
his own garment, and a crown of gold to be fet upon it : All
which gives credit to the account we have in Xenophon, but
derogates not a little from Herodotus, who leaves his body in

the hand of Tomyris ; Rcdeigk^s InJ}, book 3, c, 6.

*" Ezek. vi. 4. ctj-.
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A. M. If then we fuppofe that Zoroaftrcs was the firft autho**
4001, &r.

^£ ^-^^ worfhip of fire, we muil acknowledge him more an*

I &c. cient than Mofes , but if we look upon him only as the re-

au^ iEr. former or reftorer of it, (though we cannot tell the precife

^"'s- 3; time when he fiouriilied,) it muil not be long after the Ma-

Vib^iyc, gians fell into di-fgrace, and may therefore very properly

19 to the be thought to be tn the reign of Darius Hyftafpes.
end of lib. j-^g ^r^^

^L man cf a mean and obfcure parentage ; * by

^^^^^^^^^^
birth and education very probable a Jew, and (as fome
fupnofe) a fervant to the Prophet Daniel : becaufe he wasAn account ^^

. ' r , ^ . , , , ,

of him. certamly ^ man or great learnmg, and thoroughly ac-

quainted with the books of Mofes. As fooa as he took

upon him the prophetic office, he retired into a cave, and
there lived a long time as a reclufe, pretending to be ab-

iira^led from all worldly considerations, and to be given

wholly to prayers and divine meditations. In this retire-

ment

* To this purpofe we may obferve, that moftaf iiis reforma-

tions iji the o!d religion of the Magians are taken either frona

the ancient writings, or the ancient ufages of the Jews. For
whereas Mofes heard God Ipcak to him out of a flame of fire

in the buOi, Zoroaftres pretended, that he in Uke manner heard

God fpeak to him, at the time when he was taken up to hea-

ven. Whereas the Jews hc^d a vifible Shechinah of the divine

prefence among them, refting over the mercy feat in the holy

o^ holies, unto which they turned ihemfelves when they pray-

ed, Zoroailres taught his difciples, that in the fun, and in the

f-icred fires io their temples, God more efpecially dwelt ; and
therefore he obliged them to offer up all their prayers with

their faces turned to both thpfe. Whereas the Jews bad a fa-

credfire which came down from Heaven upon their a'tv'ir of

burnt-offerings, wliich as long as Solomon's temple (load, was
preferved with the utmoft care from extinguifning, Zoroaftres

pretended, that when he was in heaven, he brought fome of

that holy fire out of which God fpake unto him ; and therefore

he enjoined that it fhould be kept with diligent care, and that

all the fires, on the altars of new-ere<5ied fire-temples, fiiould at

I iir(l be lighted only from thence : And whereas the Jews were
very nice in ufing no wood on the altar of their temple, but

what was reputed clean, and had it therefore all barked and
examined, before it was laid on, and, when it was laid on, allow-

ed of no bellows to blow it, but left it to kindle and flame out

of itfeif, Zoroaftres ordained his followers, in relation to the

facred fires of their temples, to obferve both thefe particulars,

commanding them to bark all their wood, and ufe no other

Hjeans for the kindling it up into a flame, but the pouring oil,

gn(3
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ment he compofed the book f, wherein all his pretended ^- ^'

revelations are contained. " The &r ft part of it <^onrifts
^°|J'^.^^Y,

of a liturgy, which the Magians, in all their oratories and i/ecc,

£re-tempks,.m2:ke iile of to this day. The rcfl is an hi-
^'J/^'"

llorical account of tlie life, actions, and prophices of ^^^^
f^^^\,l'^

author, the feveral articles and branches of his fuperftition, i,b. 13.

together with rules and exhortations to morality, wherein c. 19. to

he is very preiling and exad, except his allowing of inceft ; !|^jj/"^_

and the whole being intcrfperfed with feveral things taken ^^^^^^^,y^

out of the Old Teftamcnt, abundantly fhews that his ori-

ginal was from the Jews.

Upon leaving his retirement, he went into India among
the Brachmans, where having learned all their know-
ledge in mathematics, aftronomy, and natural philofo-

phy, he came back, and taught his difciples thefe fcien-

ces, which gained him fo great a reputation, that, for

many years after, a learned man, and a Magian, became

equivalent terms. Nay, he pretended, that, once upon
a time, he was taken up into heaven to be inftruc^ed in

thofe doctrines, which he was to deliver unto men -, that

there he heard God fpeak out of the midft of a great and
bright flame of fire; and for this reafon he taught his

followers, that fire was the truell reprefentation of the

divine prefence, and the fun (as the moft perfect fire)

the more immediate throne of his glory ; that, of the

fire from whence God fpake, he upon his return brought

fome

and leaving it to the blafts of the open air: And that he fhould,

in lb many fmgular and unobvious things, imitate the jewifli

religion in the fcheme of his reformations, it can hardly be

imagined, without fuppofing, that at firll he had his educati-

on in it; nor is it in)probable, that if (as fome think) he was
the difciple of Daniel, his feeing that great and good man ar^

rive to fuch a height of dignity, by being a erne prophet ot

God, might put him upon the thoughts of being a falfe one, in

hopes that, if he aded his part well, he might obtain to hlm-

{eh^ the like advancement; Lightjcofi Tej/jple fervice ; Hyde's

Rcligh vetsrum Perfarum ; and Pridsaux^s Comj€{iio?iy anno 486.
t This book is called 7.endaveJ}a, and by contradion Zerida,

which fignifies a Fire kindlcr^ fuch as a tinder box is with us ;

and this fantaliical name the irnpoiior gave it. becaufe, as he
pretended, all that would read this book, and meditate there-

on, might from thence kindle in their hearts the fire of all

true lov£ to God, and his holy religion j Pridcaux's Connea'rM,

anno 486. ^ Ibid, -
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feme with him, and placed it on the altar of the firft fire-

temple which he ere<5ted; from whence (as they fay) it

was propagated to all the refl: ; and this is the reafon they

give for keeping it fb carefully, and treating it with fo

much fuperftition.

Having thus qualified himfelf to be a prophet^ he made
; firft appearance in Medea, in the city of Ziz, fay fome,

or in Ecbatana, (now Tauris,) according to others; where
the principal do(n.rines that he profefTed (as a refinement

upon what the old Magians maintained) were thefe,
And his

( That t]\ere was one fupreme being, independent, and
* l^elf-exifling from all eternity \ that, under him there
' were two angels, one the angel of light, who is the au-
* thor and director of all good, and the other angel of
* darknefs, who is the author and director of all evil, and
* that thefe two, out of the mixture of light and darknefs,

* made all things; that they are in perpetual struggle with
* each other, and that where the angel of light prevails,

* there the moft is good, where the angel of darknefs,
* there the moft is evil ; that this flruggle fhall continue
^ unto the end of the werld, Avhen there fhall be a gene-
' ral refurreclion, a day of judgment, and a retributicn to

^ every one according to his works; and that after this,

* the angel of darknefs and his difciples fiiall go into a

' world of their own, where they fhall fufFer, in everlail-

* ing darknefs, the puniOiments of their evil deeds ; and
^ the angel of light and his difciples fhall go alfo into a

* world of their own, where they fhall receive, in everlafl-

* ing light, the reward due to their good deeds, whereup-
* on they fliall remain feparated for ever, and light and
* darknefs are to be no more mixed together to all eterni-

* ty.' And ail this the remainder of that fe6t (which is

now in Perfia and India) do, after fo many ages, ftill hold
without any variation, even to this day.

After Zoroafl-res had acted the part of a prophet in

Medea, and there fettled all things according to his inten-

tions, he removed from thence into Badtria, the nioil

eallcrn province of Perfia, and there fettling in the city

of Balch (v/hich lies on the river Oxus, in the confines
of Peilia) under the protection of Plyftafpes the father
of Darius, he foon fpread his importure through all

that province with fucceis. From Ba<5tria he went next

to
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to the royal court at Sufa, wliere he managed his preten- a.m.

fions with fo much addrel's and inlinuation, that he made
j^^^^l"^'!^^*;*^'

Darius hkewife a prolelyte, and, from his example, drew ,,* §jt,

'

over the courtiers, noljility, and great men of thit city ant /P.r.

into the f^mie profeflion : But when, upon his return into ^^^^^
^

Balch, he attempted the like upon Agarfp, king of the ori-
1 h. /j. c,

ental Scythians, and a zealous iSabian, and pretended an au- 19. to 1)1^

thority from Darius to that purpofe, the Scythiiin prince
J^.'"'

""^

refented it with fuch indignation, that he invaded Bactria 1^^/^,^,
with an army, and, having there defeated the farces th.T:

oppOiV-d him, flew Zoroaftres, with all the priefts of his

patriarchal church amounting to the number of eighty

perfons, aiid demolilhed all the hre-temples in the pro-

vince ; but, it was not long before Darius * fell upon him*,

and revenged the injury.

This Darius was one of the feven lords, who flew the ^^^. ..^^

falfe Smerdis; and by an artilice he obtained the kingdom YSy„ ^f b^^

of Perfia ; but it was by the cruel policy of Zopyrus, that f3\loix.

he made himfelf maflier of the city of Babylon. This city,

having for many years, during the Babylonifli empire,

been mifl:refsof the eafl, and domineered over all its neigh-

bouring countries, could not bear the fubjeclion it was
fallen under to the Perflans; efpecially flnce the removal
of the imperial feat to Sufhan, whereby its wealth and
gandeur were much diminifhed. Takmg the advantage

therefore of the late revolution which had happened in

the Perfliin empire, the Babylonians refolved to fet up for

themfelves; and accordingly, hiving ftored the city with a

fufiicient quantity of arms and provifions, in the fifth vear

of the reign of this Darius, they broke out into an open
revolt.

" The city, by reafon of the flrength and height of
its walls, was impregnable againft all ilorms, batteries,

and aflaults ; and, as it was furniflied with proviflons for

a great many years, and had large quantities of void
ground within the walls, from whence it might annually

be

* After he had overthrown him with a great flaughter, and
driven him out of '^he province, he rebuilt all the fire-temples,

and efpecially that of Balch, which, as it was the patriarchal

temple of the fed, he failed not to ered with a grandeur fuic-

able to its dignity, and had it called after his own name. For
he was a zealous promoter of this rejigion, and, after the death
of its author, continued to propagate it with the fame ardor as

before; Prideaux'f Conne^lon^ e?r:» 486.
° Prideaus's ConQe<fl, an, 516.
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A. M. be fupplied with more, could never have been ftarved into
4001, &«;•

jj furrender, but muft have worn out Darius, and all his

^7 &i" army, had it not been for a ftratagem of Zopyrus, one of

ant ^^r. his commanders.
Viiig. 3. The army had now lain before the city a year and eight

••5."! ^^,t.
rfionths, without having made any great progrefs in the

•^, to the iiege, which raifed the indignation of Zopyrus to fuch a
cM.doclib, degree, that, having cut off his nofe and ears, and mang-
'^V,_^ led his body ail over with ftripes, in this condition he fled

to the belieged, and feigning to them, that he had fuffer-

ed all this by the cruel ufage of Darius, he thereby inli-

nuated himfelf fo far into their confidence, that, at length,

they made him the chief commander of their forces,

v/hich truft he made ufe of to deliver the city (which
could not othcrwife have been taken) into his mafter's

hand ; and, for this remarkable piece of iervice, was re-

warded with the higheft honours that his prince could heap
on him, all his life after.

His dcfv-at By this hardy ftratagem Darius recovered the city of
ill Gicece Babylon ; but in his war with the -Grecians he was fo far

from having any good fuccefs, that, p at the battle of Ma-^

fathon, his vaft army received a total overthrow by Mil-

tiades, prince of the Thracian Cherfonefus, and his twd
generals, Dotis and Artaphernes, were forced to return-

home with bafEe and difgra::.

Thedefeats He was fucGceded by his Ton Xerxes, who, ** after ten.

ofXerxM. years preparation, renewed the war with the Grecians, hut
with worfs fuccefs than his father: For, at the ftreights of

Thermopylae, Leonidas, the king of the Lacedemonians^
with an handful of men, (lew twenty thoufand of his forces :

At the ftreights of Salamis» Themiftocles, the general of
the Athenians, ruined the greateft part of his fleet : In Si-

cily, Gelo, the king thereof, made great havock among
his confederates the Carthiginians: At Platea, Paufanias
flew his general Mardonius, and cut his army to pieces ;

and at Mycale, Leotychides both vanquifhed his troops by.

land, and burnt the remainder of his fleet ; fo that never
was there a man^ who fet out with fo great an armament
both by fea and land, and returned in fo abje^l and dif-

graceful a manner. He was fucceeded by his fon Artaxer-
xes ; Artaxerxes, by Xerxes II.; Xerxes II. by his brother

Sogdianus 5

P Herod, lib. 6.; Juftin, lib. 2. c. 9. ^ Herod, lib. 2.j
Diod, Sic. lib. 2.
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Sogdianus ; and Sogdianus, by his brother Ochus, who Is A. M.

commonly called Dcuius Nothus. Ochus was lucceedcd by
JnV*(^n'f

Artaxerxes II. Urnamed Mnemofi ; Artaxcrxes II. by ano- i.&c.
ther Ochus, who took upon him the name of Artaxerxes 3«^ ^^f.

III. ; this Ochus, by Arfes: and Arfes, bv Darius Codo- r^ K^^
mannus ; m whom the rerlian monarchy, tcrmmatmg by ijt,. jj,

Alexander the Great, was tranflated to Greece. c, 19. to

The army which Alexander carried into Alia, accord- l!]^ ^"^ °^

11.10 • 1 . 'ii>. 'S-
ing to the higheft computation, amounted to no more than i^-v-^J
thirty thoufand foot, and five thoufand horfe ; and yet, p,^

with thele few forces, he not only attempted, but accom- der's fuc-

pliihed likewife the conqueft of the whole Perfian empire, ccfTes, snd

and added India likewife to his acquifitions : But what was ^^'^^^'''j^-

the moft remarkable thing in his expedition, is, that he Grecian

fet out upon it with no more than feventy talents, which monarchy,

was fcarce enough to fupply the army with neceilaries for

thirty days ; but, as he trufted in providence, providence

did not fail him. In a few days, at the river Granicus, he
encountered Darius, and, having vanquiihed his trjops,

though they were five times more in number, he thereby

got polTelfion of a great part of his treafure, and all the

provinces of the Lefier Aha. Not long after this, at IlTus

in Cilicia, he gave him another defeat; where, having ta-

ken all his camp, bag and baggage, with his mother, wife,

and children, he left an hundred thoufand Perfians dead
upon the field of battle : And about tv^'o years after, not
far from Arbela, he gave him a final overthrow : for there,

with no more than fifty thoufand men, he vanquiihed the

vaft army of the Perfians, which confifted of above twenty

times as many, and thereby determined the fate of the

Perfian, and eftablifhed the third great monarchy, which
was the Grecian, in the perfon of Alexander. It lafiied no
longer than fix years and ten months: For, after his death,

it was divided among his generals, and, as Judea lay be-

tween Syria and Egypt, according as their arme prevailed,

it was generally under the dominion of one of thefe, until

the Roman power began to exert itfelf.

The Romans, having built their city, and out of the The rife of

neighbouring villages ^ (as we related the flory before) ''^^ ^^'

furniflied themfclves with wives, for feven Ivcceflions

lived under the dominion of kings ; but in the family of

Tarquin, which had jufily incurred the people's difplea-

VoL. V. No. 24. B b fure,

.

' Vide vol. 4 p. 373.
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A. M. fure *, that form of government was quite diflblved. Ma-
400 r, &c.

^^^ however, and fierce were the wars which, both in their

^"^,
^&c ! regal and confular ftate, the Romans waged with the na-

aur 'jEr . tions round about them, but their conquefts were confined

^^"'s- 3- to the bounds of Italy onlyj nor was the glory of their
from^Jof,

^^^^ much known to foreign nations, until the war which

c. 'i9?«o they had with Fyrrhus, King of Epirus, gave them an op-

thc end of portunity * to fignalize their bravery and greatnefs of
^^^* '^' mind, which excited Ptolemy Philadelphus, then king of
'^"''^'^^"^^^^

Egypt, to fend them an embafly, congratulating their fuc-

celles, and deliring to enter into alliance with them-

To
* To make his way to the throne, he murdered his father-

in-law Servius Tullius, and, upon his afcending li, put all his

friends to death. The affairs of the ftate ht a.anaged by him-

f;lf alone, (lighted the fenate, diminilhed their authority, cut

off feveral of ihem upon frivolous pretences, and ieized upon

their eft;'.tes. Among diefe Marcus Junius was one, Vvho left be-

hind him a Ton named Lucius yunhis ; but he, fe^.ring the tate

that his father and brother had undergone, coume .rJted the

fool (and was thence called Brutus) fo very artiuli) , that he

was taken by Tarquin into his houfe to make his children fport.

In the mean tiuie, Sextus, one of Tarquiii's fonrj inflanrjed with

the beauty of Lucretia, got privately to Collatia, where fhe re-

llded, and raviflied her, whereupon fhe fenc for her father from

Rome, and her hufband Coliatinus from the camp, (which was

then before Ardsea,) defiring them to bring along with them

fome of their particular friends. Publius Valerius came with

her father Lucretius, and Lucius Junius Brutus with her huf-

band; to Vv'hom, as foon as they were arrived, Ihe related the

whole flory, and then with a poniard dabbed herfelf to the

heart. Upon the fight of this they were all filled with grief and

indignation ; but, to their great furprife, Brutus, throv^Ing off

thedifguife of his folly, declared his refolution, and made them
fwear upon the bloody poniard toaflift him in revenging this,

and the other wickednefTes of Tarquin, and his family by ex-

pelling him and them from the government, which according-

ly they did, thereby putting an end to the regal power at Rome,
and turning it into a confular ftate; Hearne's SxJIem. iib, 3.

* One great inftance of this appeared in the courfe of this

war, which is thus related by Plutarch,—When Fabricius was
conful, and at the head of his array, an unknown perfon came
into the camp, and delivered him a letter from king Pyrrhus's

chief phyfician, offering to take him off by poifon, and fo end
the war without any farther haza d to the Romans, if he
might have a reward proportionable to his fervice. Fabricius

enraged at the villany of the man, and difpofmg the other con-

ful to the fame opinion, fent difpatches immediately to Pyrrhus
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* To make a return of the like refpefts, the Romans -A. M.

next year fent Q. Fabiiis Gurges, Cn. Fabius Pi6lor, and ^'°; i^^V
v^ Uguhnus, their amballadors to tlie Egyptian court, x. &c.

whofe behaviour, in that capacity, was very remarkable ; aut ^r.

for v/hen the king, having invited them to fupper, in the^^^'^'8 ^^.*

conclulion of the entertainment, prefented each of them us. ,j
"with a crown of gold, they accented of the crowns, uponc. 19. to

account of the honour that was done them, but, next'^"'^ ^'^ '''^•

morning, they crowned therewith the ftatutes of the king '/^^^^^ j

that flood in the public places of the city; and when again, j,

at their audience of leave, he prefented them with very va- with'ths

luable gifts, they took them indeed for fear that their re-Cartha-

fufal fhould give offence ; but as foon as they were return- S''^'*^"'*

ed to Rome, they delivered them all into the public trea-

fury, before they appeared in the fenate to give an account

of t^heir embafly, whereby they declared, that they defired

no other advantage from the fervice of the public, than
the honour of difcharging it well.

This fpirit of moderation and dillntereftednefs, while

it continued in the ftate, and the many great inflances of
invincible courage and refolution, which upon all occa-

fions they Ihewed, made the Romans of great note in the

B b 2 world,

to caution him againft the treafon. His letter was to this effeft

* Caius Fabricius, and (J^intus ^milius, confuls of the R.o.

mans, to Pyrrhus the king, health.

* You feem to have a very ill judgement both of your friends
* and enemies. You will underftand by this letter, which was
* fent to us, that you are in war with honeft men, and truft

* knaves and villains: But we have not difcovered this to you
* to infmuate into your favour, but left your ruin might bring
* a reproach upon us, as if we had ended, this war by treache-
* ry, when we were not able to do it by our courage and virtue.'

When Pyrrhus had read the letter, and made drift inquiry in-

to the treafon, he caufed the phyfician to be executed, and, in

acknowledgment of this civility of the Romans, fent to Rome
the prifoner without ranfom, and again employed Cineas to

negociat£ a peace for him. The Romans, who were above re-

ceiving from their enemy a recompence for not having been

guilty of the vileft injuftice, difdained to accept of the prifon-

crs, without returning to him an equal number of Samnites
and Tarentines ; but, as for the peace, they would not fuffer

Cineas fo much as to mention it, until Pyrrhus had removed
his arms and forces out of Italy, and failed back to Epirus in

|he fame (hips that brought him over; Plutarch in Pyrrho.

5 Livy, lib. 14. j Eutropius, lib. 2, j Valerius Maximus, lib. 4»
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A. M. woi-Id, and after the defeat of the Carthagmians in the fe-

4C01, &c.
^pj^j Punic war, thev became indeed the terror of all o-

Ant. Chnf.

I, &c, ther nations,

aut ^r Hannibal was certainly themoft dangerous enemy that
' Vulg. 3. gygj. p^ome had. As foon as war was declared between

l[b
»'°

c thefe two ftates^ he left Spain, where he then wasj and at

J 9. to the the head of fifty thoufand foot, and nine thoufand horfe,

end of lb. marched dire£lly towards Italy. He croifed the Pyrenaean
'^'

mountains into GauljCroffedthe Rofne, and came to the foot

of the Alps, which, in fifteen days time, he got over, but

Hith"thc''^*^ot without m-uch danger and difficulty, as well as the lofs

Carthagi- of half his army. When he got footing in Italy, he defeat-
nians. ej Scipio one of the Roman confuls at Pavia, and his coU

league Sempronius, in another action near Trebia. Near
the lake Thrafymene he cut ofFthe Roman army, and their

conful Flaminius, even after he had deftroyed a detach-

ment of forty thoufand, which the other conful Serviiius

had fent to his alliftance ; but in the famous battle at Can-.

noe, he made the greatell ilaughter of them : For therein

he defeated the whole army, and flew ^milius, one of

their confuls; killed 50,000 men, two Queliors, 21 Tri-

bunes 80 of the Senetorian^ and of the Equftrian order a

much greater number.
This lafl: defeat caufed a dreadful confl:ernation in Rome,

but did not rebate the people's courage, who ftill refufed

to hearken to any overtures of peace; till, having fent

Scipio the younger into Africa, they by that means gave

the Carthaginians fo much diiiurbance, that they were
forced to recal Hannibal, w|io, coming to a decisive bat-

tle, was routed by the Romans, and his countrymen for-

ced to fue for a peace, which was granted them upon terms,

very honourable and advantageous to Rome.
After this peace with the Romans, Hannibal ^ lived

quietly at Carthage for the fpace of fix years ; but, being
under a fufpicion of holding correfponderice with Anti»
ochus, iirnamed //jji" Great^ (between whom and the Ro-
mans there was at that time a mifunderfianding,) and of
plotting with him to bring a new war upon Italy, fome of
his enemies at Rome procured ambalTadors to be fent to

Carthage, in order to enquire into the matter, and if they
found any reafon for i'., to have him delivered into their
hands ; which when Hannibal underftood, he made his
cfcapc before the ambafladors had time to deliver their

meiTage^
* Xivy, lib. 33.; Cornelius Nepcs, de Kanaibale

;
JuHinp m?.

31.C. 2, 3.
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uietrage, and put himfelfunder the protection ofAntioclms. A M-
^ \ntloebiis, at this time, was in debate with l^'iTf^^clf^^°''(^jj^'^

on the point of entering into war with the Romans, but at i, &c.

the coming of Hiinnibal he foon determined for war ; and a ^ ^r*

had he taken Haimibars ?.dvice of carrying it into the^. "^'3*

bo.vcis of Italy, he might probably have met with a better lii^. ,3.

event; * but his relbiution was to begin it in Greece, c. 19- to

where being IhamefuUy defeated in every engagement, both '.!'*
'^^"'^ °^

by fe.^ and land, he was forced at laft to fend an embafly v^-^-Lj
to the Roman confuls, defiring conditions of peace, which
were granted him upon thtfe hard terms,—That he fhould

pay the whole cxpences of the war, which were eftimated

at fifteen thoufand talents of Eubjeaf \ fliould quit all Ada
on that fide the mount Taurus, and deliver up Hannibal
the Carthaginian, and Thoas the ^tolian, as the chief in-

cendiaries of the war : but as foon as thefe heard that a

treaty was begun, they eafily forfaw what would be the

refult of it, and therefore both took care % to get out of

the way before it came to a conclulion.

t Next

" Livy, lib. 1^7. JuRln, lib. 31. c, 8. Appian. dc Syriacis.

* Antiochus's army is faid to have confiiUd of feventy thou-

fend foot, twelve thouiand horfe and fifty-four elephants ;

whereas ail the Roman forces amounted to no more than thir-

ty thoufand, and yet Antiochus was totally overthrown : For,

in the field of battle, he loft fifty thoufand foot, and four thou-

fand horfe ; fourteen hundred were taken prifoners, and him-

felf with much difficulty efcaped to Sardis j Appian. itiSyriaci);

Livy, lib. 37. and Jujiin, lib. 31, c. 7.

t There is a difference between Livy and Polybius in this

matter; for whereas in Polybius the words are, that the mo-
ney to be paid to the Romans fhould be «>>'V/>iw 'Att/v^ xftiM, Livy,
making the meaning of the Greek phrafe, rendered it Attick
talents j whereas Polybius meant it only the Attick ftandard :

For as the Eubcsan talant was the greateft weight, fo the At-
tick money was the Sneft filverof any in Greece, and by this

treaty the money was to be paid according to both, /. e, the

Romans, having conquered Antiochus, not only obliged him
to pay this vaft fum for his peace, but alfo made him pay it in

talents of the higheft weight, and of filver of the beft and fin-

cft ftandard in all Greece ; Prideau^i's Connefiion, anno 290.

X What became of the yEtolian we are not concerned to in-

quire; but Kanaibal, after he was deferted by x^ntiochus,

fled to Prufias, king of Bithynia ; where, being flighted by
hira, and in danger of being delivered to the Romans, ic ij

generally
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A. M. f Next to the Carthaginian war, the longeft, and
^ooi, &c. j^^^^rj.

oi^f^i^ate, that the Romans ever had, was the war
^'''*

&c/
' which Mithridates King of Pontus (in the rign of Alex-

ander Jannveus at Jerufalem) waged with them. For, ha-

ving

generally faid, that he put an end to his days, for which pur-

pole he carried poifon always about him concealed under the

ftone of his ring. This is the account we have in Livy, iib.

59. c. 5 1 . aiid what Phjtarch and the Roman fatirift does more
than allude to.

O gloria ! vincitur idem,

Nempe et in exilium proeceps fugit, atque ibi magnus
Mirandufque cliens fedet ad praetoria regis,

Donee Bithyno libeat vigijare tyranno.

Finem animas, quae res humanas mifcuit olim,

Non gladii, non faxa dabunt, non tela, fed ille

Ca;inarum vindex, ac tanti fanguinis ultor,

Annulus, — ' Juven. Sat. 10.

He was born a foldier ; and a continual exercife of arms made
him a great captain. He was alwaysjuft in his fchemes, and
immenfe in his views : Had an admirable genuisat hitting the

true means for the execution of his defigns, and the greateft

artifice in acfling without being difcovered. He was infit^ite in

expedients, and as fkilful in recovering h'mfelf out of danger,

as he was in drawing others into it. But then he was ^i perfon

of no fidelity, no religion, no humanity, though he had the

art of putting oa the appearance of all thefe virtues, whenever
he thought it fubferviant to his intereft ; Vertofs Revokitton of
the Roman Republic.

t The war with Jugurtha intervened indeed ; bat this was
not of any long continuance, nor is it any where referred to in

the facred hiftory ; however it may not be improper to menti-

on thus much of it. That this Jugurtha was nephew to

iVlicipCa, king of Numidia, who left him two ions, Adherbal
and Hiemplal, both of whom Jugurtha murdered, and then

iifurped their kingdom; that when the Romans were for cal-

ling him to an account for all this wickednefs, he for a long
while bribed the commifiioners and generals that were fent a-

gainft him, tiilai length, being defeated firli by Metellus, and
;ifterwards by Marius, he was betrayed by Bocchus king of
Mauritania, who was both his ally and father-in law ; that

being thus betrayed, and feized, he was laden with chains,

and given up to Sylla, who delivered him into the hands of
the General Marius, and be, in the triumph that was given
him, dragged him like a flave at the wheels of his chariot;
;^nd that, after this ceremony was over, he was led to prifon,

Gripped of his royal robes, and then pulhed naked into a dun-
geon, where he was condemned to be ilarved to death j Sailth

fii helium Jugiirthium,
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ving very unjiiftly felzed on the kingdoms of Cappadocia A. M.

and Bithynia, when the Romans interpofed for the furren-
^°nt''c?r%

der of them to the perfons to whom they had decreed i,*&c.

them, he refufed to obey, and thereiipon hoftihties enfued. aut. JEr,

^ For fome time at firft Mithradates was fuccefsful ; but * ^^^\''
, ., - , , , r • • -111 . ""om [of.

was very cruei, while he had the iuperionty ; till having nb. i^^ ^^

fent into Greece an army of three hundred and ten thou- 19. tc the

fand men, under the command of three of his bell genc-^'"^ uf lib.

rals, Sylla alone, with no more than fifteen thoufand foot, l\.^^i
and fifteen hundred horfe, vanquilhed them all in fevcmi

battles ; and Fimbria, the next year, with another Roman
army, prefTed Mithradates himfelf fo very clofs, that \n

Patana, a martime town in ^tolia, he was in imminent
danger of being made a prifoner, ^ which terrified him to

fuch a degree, that he fued for peace, which, upon thefe

conditions, was granted him, * That he fhould reftore

* Bithynia to Nicomedes, and Cappadocia to Ariobar-
' zanes, and to the Romans whatever he had taken from
' them in the late war ; that he fhould content himfelf"

* with his paternal kingdom of Pontus, yield to the Ro-
^ mans feventy of his fhips ; and pay them three thoufand
' talents for the charge of the war.'

But the terms of this peace were too hard long to be
fubmitted to by a man of Mithridates's fpirit ; and there-

fore, as foon as Nicomedes (who left the Roman people his

heirs) was dead, he again feized on Bithynia and Paphla-

gonia,

^ Plutatch de Sylla; Appian.iaMIthrid. ; and Veil. Paterc.
lib 2. c. 23.

To this purpofe hidorians have obferved, that when, upon
a defeat given the Roman forces, he had taken Manliiis Aqul-
lius, and Qaintus Oppus, the two generals prifoncrs, he noc
only treated them with the utmoft indignity, but afterwards
with equal cruelty tortured them to death; and that, finding

a great number of Romans and Italians, upon one occafion or
other, difperfed through all the provinces and cities of the
Leffer Afia, he fent fecret orders to all the governors of thefe

provinces, and magillrates of thefe cities, to put them all to

death in one and the fame day, which was accordingly execu-
ted with fuch rigour, that no lefs than eighty thoufand (fay
fome,) near double that number (fay others,) of Romans and
Italians were then malfjcred in that country ; Appian. in Mlth^
rid. cpit.; Liv. l:b. 77, 78. and L. Fhrus. lib. 3. c, 5.

^ Plutarch de Sylla ; Appian. in Mithrid, j and Vslleius F-i-

tcrculus, lib. 2, c. i-^^.
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A.M. ^onia, and the Romans again were forced to declare war

^nt. C^nf.
2 r^i^Q ^yfQ confuls for the year, Lucius Lucuilus anxi

aut Mr. Marcus Cotta, were fent to carry on this war ; but the iat^

Vulg; 3- ter of the(^i, being no ways Ikilled in mihtary afFairs, was
fromjof,

jjygj-^Qn-^e by Mithridates not far from Chalccdon, with

c. 19/to the lofs of mod; of his men, and a good part of his fleet,

thecKul of -which was there to defend the coafts ; till Lucuilus, com-
*J>- \^n to his alFiftance not only drove Mithridates from the

^•^'^"'"'^
f^ege of Cyzirus, a city on the Propontis, that was in the

Roman intereft, but deflroyed his fleet in the Hellefpont,

retook Bithynia and Paphlagonia from him, purfued him
into his kingdom, befieged his very capital, and in one en-

'gagement ruined all his forces, and compelled him to flee

into Armenia, there to iniplore the prote<Si:ion and aflifl-*

ance of Tigranes, his fon-in-law.

Nor was this all; for, as foon as Lucuilus underfirood

that Tigranes was engaged in the war with him, he imme*
diately marched his army againft him, paiTed the Euphra-

tes, palled the Tigris, defeated the forces that were fent

againft him, and having befieged his metropolis, with not

the twentieth part of their number, in one battle gained a

complete victory over an army of three hundred and lix

4houfand men, that were coming to relieve it. Lucullu?,

in (hort, had in every place the advantage againft thefc

two confederate kings, ^ until, by the management of Pu-
' blius Clodius, his own foldiers began to mutiny againffc

him, infomuch, that having loft all the power and autho-

rity of a general, he was forced to deliver up the army to

Pompey, and return to Rome.
Pompey, at his firft entering upon the war, had taken

into alliance with him Pharortes king of Parthia ; but the

mutiny which had happened in the latter end of Lucullus's

time, had given Mithridates an opportunity of recovering

a good part of his kingdom, and of getting together a great
^ number of forces, wherewith he endeavoured to harrafs

and diftrefs the Roman army, till Pompey at length fell

upon him by furprize, vanquifhed his troops, made him
flee for flielter northward beyond the fprings of the Eu-
phrates, and then marched directly againft his confederate

Tigranes : But Tigranes, terrified at this, and not fufH-

ciently provided to relift the power that %vas coming againft

him,

^ Plutarch de LucuVio ; and Apoian. de Mithrid. ^ Flu-

t?!rch de LuculJo et Pomptio; and Dioa Caflius, lib. 36.
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him, was refolved to furrender himfelf and his kingdom, -A. m.

both into the hands of the Roman general; who, upon '*,'^°'v^t^%

nis paymg the Romans lix thouland nlents lor makmg a i^ Sac,

caufeleis war againft them, and yielding up to them all aut. Air.

his conquefts on this fide the Euphrates, ordered, that he .^'"*^: V
n 1 1 ^.,1 • • 1 • 11-1 r - . 1

'roiTJ [of.

inould Itill reign in his paternal kigdom of Armenia thciij, 13.
' Greater, and his fon * in Gordcna and Sophena, tv/o pro-c. ig. to

vinces that bordered upon it.
f}'^

^"<1 °^

^ In the mean time Mithridates, having pafTed through !j,rv!-^7
feveral Scythian nations, came at laft into the Cimme-
rian Bofphorus, (now the country of the Crim Tartars,)

which was part of his dominions, and where he had ap-

pointed one of his fons, called Mnchares f, to reign.

From hence he fent ambafTadors to Pompey, offering in

his

* The reafon why Pompey made this partition of Tigranes's

kingdom, was, becaufe Tigranes's fon had put himfelf under
the proteftion of the Romans. The father Tigranes had three

Tons by -Cleopatra, the daughter of "^vH-hridates, two of whom
he had, upon light cccafioas, put to death ; and therefore this''

third not thinking his life fafe within the power of fo cruel a
father, fled to Phraortes king of Parthia, whofe daughter he
had married, and by him was affifted to invade his father's do-

minions, and lay fiege to Artaxata, his capital city ; but, being
routed by Tigranes the father, and driven ojt of the country,

he betook himfelf to the Roman camp, and there, by way of
a fupplicanc, caft himfelf at the feet of Pompey. Pompey at

firfl received him very kindly ; but when he feemed di^atisfied

with the portion of his father's kingdom that he had alloted

him^ and w^s for er.citing the nobility of Armenia to renew the

war againft the Ron:ians, and the Parthians to join in it> Pompey
put him among thofe whom he referved forhis triumph,and after

that triumph, lefr him in prifon; PrUeaux^s ConfieSlion^ a?ino 66.
^ Appian. in Mithrid; Epit. Liv. lib. 10 1. ; and Dion C^-

fius, lib 36.

t This young prince having been hard pre/Ted by the Ro-
mans, while they lay at the tiege of Sinape. and had then by
their fleet the maftery of the Euxine fea, (which lay between
Sinape and the kingdom of Machares,) had made a peace with
them, and ever fmce maintained the terms of it. By this means
he had much incenfed his father, and dreaded his approach.
While, therefore, he was on the way, he fent ambaffadors to

him romake his peace, and to urge in excnfe, that what he had
done in that refpecl was by the necefiity of his affairs, and not

by choice . But, finding his father implacable, and no poflTibi-

llty of making his efcape, he (Itw himfelf, to avoid falling into

his hands ; ylppian. in Mithrid.

Vol. V, No. 24. C c his
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A. M. his behalf, that in cafe he might be allowed to hold his

4001, ^c.^ paternal kingdom, (as Tigranes had been,) he would pay
^^^^'

Sec!' tribute to the Romans for it, and relinquilli to them all his

aut iEr. other dominions j but, when he underftood, that Pompey
Vulg. 3- would liften to no propofals of peace, upon any other
from Jof.

^.Q„(ij|-iQi^^ than that he fliould come and furrender himfelf

c. 19. to as Tigranes had done, he could not bring himfelf to fubmit

the end of to that 5 and therefore, having got together a confiderabk
Jib. IS- number of forces out of the Scythian nations, wherewith
^"^'^^^^^'^

he augmented his own army, and fent agents to engage the
,

Gauls to join him, as foon as he approached the alps *^,

he refolved to make a defperate expedition * through the

way of Panonia, and the Tarentine Alps, into Italy itfelf,

and there allault the Romans, as Hannibal had done, at

their very doors. But when the army was to go upon their

march, they were fo frightened at the thoughts of it, that

they confpired againfb him, and made Pharnaces, his fon

their king.

Mithridates dreaded nothing fo much, as to fall into the

hands of the Romans, and be led in triumph by them ;

and therefore, being appreheniive, that his fon might de-

liver him to Pompey, and finding no poffibility of making
his efcape, he retired into his apartment, and, having

there diftributed poifon to his wives, his concubines, and
daughters, that were with him, he took a dofe of it him-
felf; but when he found it did not fufEciently operate up-

on him, he had recouffe to his fword, to finifh the work f

,

and fo died, after he had lived feventy-two years, and
reigned lixty of them.

The
^ Plutarch. De Pompeio ; Dion Caffius, lib. 37. ; Appian in

Mithridatiis; Epitome Livii, lib. 106.; and L. Florus, Jib.

3- c. 5.
* A dirperate expedition indeed, which contained a march

of about two thoufand miles, through all thofe countries,

which are now called Tartaria Criw^ay Podoiia, Moldavia, IVa-

laclnay Tranfihania, Hnngarta, Stiria, Carmthia, Tyrol, and Lo?n'
hardy-y and over the three great rivers of the Borifthenes, the
Danube, and the Po: Prideaux's Conneclion, anno 64.

I The charader which VeJleius Paterculus gives us of this

great man, is expreffed in thefe words. * Per ea tempora Mi-
* thridates, Ponticus re^, vir neque filendus. neque dicendus
< fine cura. Bello acerrimus, virtute eximius, aliquando fortuna,
* femper animo maximus ; confiliis dux, miles manu, odio in
* Romanes Hannibal :' And from other hiftorians we may
learD,—.That he was naturally a man of great capacity and

uader«
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The Romans, after they had overcome all foreign pow- A. m.

rrs and potentates that pretended to rival them, and there-
'^^,"//chri(.

by become mafters of the greateffc part of the then known r, &-:.

•world, fell foon into contefts with one another about the »"«• ^^•

government of it, and in every age fome one appeared, ^^"X^j^

who, at the expence of the public peace, affected to become nb! 13.

the fole recent of it: but the moft remarkable fbruggles of c. 19. to

this kind -, that any way relate to the fcripture-hiftory, were ^^^ ^^^ °^

between Sylla and Marius, Ciefar and Pompey, Anthony ^^^^^^
and Auguftus.

_ ^l^^j^ (eve-

The occafion of the difference between Sylla and Marius r^i ch-il

was the choice of a general to the Mithridatic war. Ma- \*ai-&

;

rius ^, who was by birth a Plebeian, and of a very mean
o^j[^"JJj

parentage, had, by his military prowefs, and intereft with jjarius.

the common people, raifed himfelf to the chief command
of the Jugurthine warj and, in the war againft the Teu-

tones and Cimbri, had gained himfelf immortal honour •,

C c 2 but^

underftandlng, which he Had taken much care to improve :

For he was not only well fkilled in all the learning of thofe

times, but, though he had two and twenty difFsrenc nations

under his dominions, yet he could fpeak to every one of them
in their own proper language. He was a prince of great un-

dertakings ; and though he failed in moft of thofe wherein he

had to do with the Romans, yet, after every overthrow, we
find him dill rifmg up again with new vigour; for his laft de-

fign of invading Italy fufficiently fliows, that though his for-

tune often forfook him, yet his flout heart, his courageous fpi-

rit, and his enterprifmg genius never did. After all, he was a

man of great vices, as well as virtues. His cruelty was fhewn
in the murder of his mother, and his brother, and the great,

number of his foas, friends, and followers, whom, at feveral

times, and often on flight occafions, he put to death. His am-
bition was manifeft by his many unjuft invafions of other men's

rights for the augmentation of his own dominions, and the

many wicked methodsof treachery, murder, and perfidioufnefs,

that he took to accomplifh hisend. And his luft appeared in the

great number of wives and concubines he had to ferve it : For,

in the one or other of thefe capacities, where-ever he found a

handfome woman, he always took her to him, and carried

fome of thefe with him where-ever he went: But, when re-

duced to any diftrefs, he always poifoned thofe whom he could

not carry off, in like manner as he did his fifters and daughters

in this cafe, that none cf them might fall into the enemy's

hands; Velleius Paterculus, lib. 2. c, 18. ; Valerius Maximum, lib.

8. c. 7.; Appiati. in Mithridatiis \ and Phitarckf in Lucullo et

Pompsio.
'^ Verto's Revolutions of Rome, c. 10,
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A.M. but, being now upwards of feventy years old, in the late
400 f, &c. confederate war he had not fo well maintained his reputa-

"^"i &c" "tion; v/hether it was, that old age rebated his a<^iivity, or

aut' yEr- fortune had not thrown occafions of lignaiifing himfelf in

Vulg 3- his way. Sylla, on the contrary, a Patrician by birth, and
from Jof. ^^^ of the moil illuftrious families in Rome, was lively, ac-

c. tp. fo tive, and impetuous, had gained great battles, taken con-
theeiidof fiderable towns, and, through the whole courfe of the
lib. 15. ^jj2x^ fo diftingui/lied himfelf by his many and glorious
'^"--^^'^f^^ fucceiTes, that he foon had the confulate conferred on

him, and was afterwards declared governor of Afia Mi-
nor, and commander in chief in the war againft Mithri-

4ates. Marius, who thought that all the preferments of

the commonwealth did of right belong to him, looked up-

on this preference as an injuftice done him, and was there-

fore refolved to carry by force, what he had not attained

by the people's choice.

To this purpofe, he drew over to his intereft a tribunes

called Publ. Sulpitius, an inveterate enemy to Sydi, and
who, by his power and authority among the people, pro-

cured a law to pais, which took from Sylia the command
of the arm.y againil: Mithridates, and conferred it upon
Marius. IViMrius accordingly fent fome officers of his par-

ty to take polTeffion of the comm.and of the ariny, until

he himfelf could come to them ; but Sylla had prevented

them, and made fo fure of the affections of the foldiers,

that inftead of obeying the orders fent from Marius, they

killed his officers, and befought Sylla to lead them againft

his enemies at Rome, before he tranfported them into A-
iia. Incenfcd rt the death of his officers, Marius had cauf-

ed feveral of Sylia's friends to be put to death, and their

houfes to be plundered. This made Sylia haften his march
to Rome, where he foon defeated the body which Marius
and Sulpitius had raifed to oppofe him, and entered the

city fwcrd in hand. The decree, which transferrd the com-
mand of the army from him to Marius, he ^aufed to be
repealed, and articles of impeachment drawn up againfl:

C. Marius, young Marius his fon, the tribune Sulpitius,

and tvv'elve fcnators, who were of their party, for having
been the authors of the late infurreclion. Hereupon they
were declared cnem-es to the Roman commonwealth

;

were intcrdidted wiiter and fire, i. c. all manner of fufle-

nance, or affifiance from any body ; had rewards fet upon
their heads, and trcops on ail fides detached to hunt them

' down. ^.
.

gulpitiiii*
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Siilpitius in the fearch was apprehended by fome of Syl- A M.

la's foldiers, who cut off his head, and carried it to Rome, T^'v^^'i-

and nailed it to the Roftrum -, but Marius had the good i,&c.

luck to make his efcape, though t he underwent many aur. JRr.

dangers and hazards of his life, during the time of his exile. (y^^'^V \
In the mean time, Cornelius Cinna, who^ though a Pa- lih. 13.

trician by birth, had devoted himfelf to the Plebeian par-c, 19. to

fey; when once he was created conful, and Sylla was gone j"'^^'*^ '^^

to his command in Afia, was for refcindiup the decree,
. ^ ,

whereby

t Afrer he was upwards of fcventy years of age, and had
been fix times conful, he was forced to fly from Rome cu foot,

without either friend or fervant to accompany him ; and to a-

yoid Sylla's pecple, that purfued him, to throw himfelf into a

morafs, where he lay the whole night, funk, and bur^ed in

mud up to the neck. In the morning, when he got out, and
endeavoured to gain the fea-fiiore, in hopes of meeting fome
veffel to carry him out of Italy, he was known by the people ot

Minturnae Teized and carritd into the town, with a rope about
his neck, ill naked and muddy. The magiftrates of the place,

in obedience to the d^^xrcz of the fenate, which had attainted

him. and fet a price upon his head, Cent a public flave, a Cim-
brian by birth, to put him to death ; r>ut as the (lave approach-
ed with his naked fword, " Canft thou, thoti Harbarian," faid

he with a loud voice, ' have the aifurance to afTiiffinate Caius
'* Marius 1'* Whereupon the flave, frighteued at the lound cf

a name fo terrible to his countrymen, threw down his fword,

and ran out of the prifon in great diforder, crying out, " That
** it was not in his power to kill Marius." The magiftrates of

MinturncE, looking on this as an interpofition of heaven for the

prefervation of this great man, not only fet him atiiberty, but

furniflied him with a veifel, wherein he failed firft into the if-

land of /Enaria, and thence, defigning for Africa, he v/as for-

ced, either by QreTs of weather, or want cf water, to go on
ihore on the coafls of Sicily, where he met with new dangers.

For a Roman qua;ftor, who had the chief command there, of-

fered to feize him ; fo that Marius, being forced to defend him-
felf, loft fixteen of his men, who made a fland juO; upon the

fliore v/hilft others helped him on board. From Sicily he faiied

to Africa, and landed at Carthage ; but from thence he was
expelled by Sextilins, who, as,pretor, commanded in that pro-

vince, and, notwithftanding the rigour of the feafon, was for-

ced to go on board, and fpend a good part of the winter in

his fliip wandering up and down thofe feas, till, being infor-

med of what was doing at Rome by a meffenger from Cmna,
he returned to Italy, joined Cinna, befieged Rome, and re-

venged himfelf too feverely of his enemies j Vertot's Rcvoluii-

$ns o/Rcvi^j lib, 10,
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A.M. whereby Marius was profcribed: But, when the fenate

4001, &c. perceived his defign, they foon pafled lentence upon him,

^"^*&cT declaring him fallen from the right of a citizen, and de-

ac:. vEr. prived of the dignity of a conful, and in his room they e-

Vu!c. 3- iecled Lucins Merula. Cinna, who was naturally proud
Iro.^^jot.

^^^ £ery, upon hearing of this fentence, I'aifed an army,

c, f 9 to with purpofe to revenge himfelf upon the authors of it,

the rnd of ^nd feut to Marius to come to his affiftance, who, as he
*'^* "^ pafled through the cities of Italy, was joined by fome ve-

"^"^
terans that had formerly ferved under him, and, by pro-

miiing freedom to all (laves that would come under his ban-

ner, had got together a good body of men. With thefe,

and the forces that Cinna had collected, they both march-

ed directly to Rome, where, of the two confuls, 061:avius

was killed on his tribunal, and Merula (to prevent the e-

nemv from putting him to a worfe death) had his veins o-

pened ; where feveral fenators, of great note, were by the

order of Marius murthered in the flreets, their heads cut

off, and laid upon the Roftrum, and their mangled bodies

kft to be devoured by dogs ; and where he caufed Sylia's

lioufe to be razed, his goods confifcated, his wife, children,

:ind friends to be profcribed, and himfelf to be declared

an eiiemy to the.commonwealth, even while he was add-

ing large provinces and kingdoms to the Roman ftate.

In the mean time, his wife, children, and friends, who
had^fled to \\\z camp for protection, were continually folli-

citing him to turn his arms againft his private enemies, and
to free his country from thefe tyrants, who had fo long

opprefTed it : So that, having concluded a peace with Mi-
thridates upon very advantageous terms, he pafled over

with his army into Italy. But, before he was arrived, Ma-
rius was dead of a pleurify, occafloned by exceflive drink-

i^ig, to which, in the decline of life, he accufl:omed him-
felf; and young Marius, who inherited his father's cruelty,

2s well as power, entered into a clofe league with Cinna, and
engaged Valerius Flaccus (whom they procured to be made
conful) in their intereft, and defign of oppoflng Sylla. But
Sylla, as foon as he landed in Italy, defeated Marius, and
reduced him to the necefiity of laying violent hands upon
himfelf j and having vanquiflied all his other enemies, en-
tered Rome at the head of his victorious forces, and there
f^ave a loofe to his Hcentious paflion of revenge. All the
poor people, that had appeared againfl: him in arms, even
though they came to beg quarter, he ordered to be mafla-

cred.
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cred. Fourfcore fenators, and fix hundred knights, toge-

ther with an infinite number of the richeft citizens of ^„.
Rome, he caufcd to be profcribed : Their fons and grand- ,,

fons he degraded from all their rights and privileges : Thole ^"f

that fliould protect or harbour any of them, he threatened
^'l^' ?'(^

with the like profcriptlon; and to thofe that fliould appre- ,ii, ,3

hend or murder any of them, he promifed a reward of'* '9 •«

two talents •, lb that it became no uncommon thing for j-'j^"^
*^^^ *^'

flaves, that had murdered their mailers, nay for children, \^^y^ly^

that had murdered their fathers, to come, with their

hands reeking in blood, to demand the reward of tlieir

treafon or parricide.

Nor was it only the party that favoured Marius, which
fufFered in this barbarous manner, but, as Sylla ^ made
little or no account of any man's life;j he permitted his

friends and officers, with impunity, to revenge themlelves

of all their private enemies, infomuch, that frefli num-
bers were profcribed, and murdered every day, and no
one, (efpecially if he was rich and wealty,) was fecure of

his life for a moment : Nay, to fuch an excefs of cruelty

and arbitrarinefs did he proceed at laft, that, without nam-
ing any particular perions, he profcribed whole cities and
nations^ and, by way of confifcation, feized en all ths

eflates, houfes, and territories, belonging to fuch towns

in Italy as had declared for Marius during the civil war,

which (to attach them more firmly to his intereft) he took

care to dillribute among his foldiers.

Some, however, that were about him, and had proba-

bly been benefited by thefe ufurpations, being apprehenfivs

that fuch violent proceedings might not laft long, (to give

them the better fanftion, and fome colour of law) ad-

vlfed him to take upon him the ofiice, not of a tempora-
ry, but perpetual dictator. The power of this iupreme
magiftrate was boundlefs. The authority of the confuls,

and all other magiftrates, except tliat of the tribunes, was
iuperfeded by it. He had power of life and death over

his fellow-citizens, was fole arbiter of peace and war,

was at liberty to ralfe or difband forces as he thonght fit,

and under no obligation to give an account of his con-

du£t to any body. In a word, he had all the power of
the moil abfolute king, (greater indeed than any of the

ancient kings of Rome ever had;) but then it was only

in the times of the greateft exigencies of the common-
wealth, when it was endangered either by powerful ene-

mies

f Vertot's Revolutions of Rome, lib, 10.

207
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A. M. mies abroad, or by civil commotions at home, that fuch

1^
'r-?,;r

^" officer was appointed; and, left fuch a large power
Ihould be abufed, no man was invefted with it for longer

than fix months. Biit Sylla, who had terrified the people
Viilg- 3 ij-jto a tame fubni}ffion,and made himfelf abfolute at Rome,

i;T"i3

'

' would have it conferred on him for a time undetermined ;

c. ly. t-) {o that the Romans, who had changed kingly government
Jhecndof into the republican under confuis, and military tribunes,
* '* '^ after many ages, relapfed again into the abfolute power of

one; though Sylla. to leften the i^verhon which all repu-

blicans could not but have to fuch a form of government,

took care to difguife what was in reality ?. royalty, under
the lefs odious title of a * DiBatorJh'tp,

between
'^^^^ fuccefs of Sylla's in climbing up to tlie empire, and

Cscfar and fupporting himfelf therein, made it apparent to thofe that
Tompcy. cane after him, that the Romans could bear a mafter, and

gave occ^Hon to the violent contefis which aftex'wards hapi- >

pened between C^efar and Pompey, who, after the death

of CraiTus f , and the Parthian war, were the two great

competitors for the fovereignty of Rome.
Cneius

* One thing is wonderful in this Sylla, that after he had
deftroyed more than an hundred thoufand of his fellow- citizens

in the civil war, and had caufed ninety fenators (of which fif-

teen had been confuis,) and more than fix and twenty hun-
dred knights, to be put to death, he had the courage to lay

down the didatorfhip, arid to reduce himfelf to the level of a

private citizen, without fearing the refentrnent of fo many il-

Juftrious families, whofe heads he had deftroyed by his cruel
* profcriptions. The Romans in general looked upon this his

abdication of the fovereign power, as an iaftance of the great-

eft magnanimity, and gladly forgave him all the murders, for

the fake of the liberty which he thereby reftored them; but his

enemies iraputed ic to the natural uneafmers .T his mind, and
his continual lear, left (ome Roman might be bold enough, at

one ftroke, to deprive him of both his empire and his life. How-
ever this be, it is certain, that, after having (hed fo much
blood, he died peaceably in his bed, and a few days before his

death, compofed his own epitaph, which comprifes his true

charader, i;:z, ' That no body had ever outdone him, either
* in obliging his friends, or perfecuting his enemies ;' Vsrtofi
Revolutions^ lib, 11.

f When CralTus led his army into Mefopotamia, there came
to him a certain chief of an Arabian tribe, who, having ferved
in the wars under Pompey, had contracted an acquaintance
with feveralof the Romans, and was therefore a. proper inftru*

ment for Surenas, the Panhiaa general, to employ upon this

occafjon.
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Cneius Pompeius (whofc father, being of the fame ^' '^•

name, had been conful, and fcrved his country faithfully
^''°j''(,,Jj'^_

in the wars) was, from his very youth, the darling of the i, &c.

Roman people ; created a general, before he had been a ^ut. x.r.

foldier; and, through the whole courfe of his life, attended j.^^"^^*'^*

with a wonderful train of vi£torics and fuccefles: f Dut lib. 13.

*

being all along accuftomed to the command of armies, c, 19. fo

he could not fo well, upon the expiration of his commif- [!|^
^"'^ °^

Hon, reduce himfelf to the Umplicity of a private life ; and y^^^iy^^

therefore, whenever he appeared in public, he was always ^^^^^^^^
followed by a crowd of his dependents, whofe numerous charafter.

appearance looked more like the court of fome great

prince, than the attendants of a citizen of any republic. It

muft be owned, however, that in his purfuit of dignities,

he was lefs fond of the power that is infeparable from them^
than of the honours and fplendors that furround them ;

that, in Ihort, he was a man of fhow, rather than real •

ambition ; and, if he afFecled any high office in ftate, it

>vas chieiiy to raife himfelf above all the commanders of his

time ; for the great pride of his foul was, to be thought
the only general of the commonwealth, whereas, he lliould

have contented himfelf with being the firft.

Caius

occafion. He told CrafTas, enquiring about the (Irength of the

enemy, that they were unable to ftand before hi-n, and that,

to obtain a complete viclory, he had nothing to do, but to

march direftly againftthem. for which purpofe, he offered him-
felf to be their guide. CrafTas was weak enough to accept of

his offer ; and accordingly, the crafty men led them along the

plains of Mefopotamia, until he had brought them into a fan-

dy defart, where the Parihlans, he knew, would have the beft

opportunity of deftroying them, and then rode off to acquaint
Sarenas with it, who immediately fell upon them, and gave
them a terrible defeat. Nor was this the only falfe Hep that

Craffas made : For having reded the remains of his army for

one day at Carrhse, not far from the place v^hcrc the battle was
fought, when, ia the night following, he endeavoured to make
his efcape, he committed himfelf to the guidance of one An-
dromachus, another traitor, who led him into the midft of bogs
and moraffes, where Surneas overtook him, (lew him, and gave
his army the greateft overthrow that the Romans had ever re-

ceived fince the battle of Canna; ; for, in this engagement,
twenty thoufand were Hain, and ten thoufand taken prifoners;

and the reft forced to make their efcape by fevera! ways into

Armenia, Cilicia, and Syria; Plutarch, in Cmlfo ; A^pian^ in

Parthicis ; and Dion Cafius, lib. 40.
f Vertot's Revolutions, lib. i^.
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.

A.M. g Caiiis Julius Caefar was born of the illuftrious family
^''°^

cfr] of the Juhi, and was indeed the moft extraordinary per-

"^l] &c\
* Ton of his age. Nature, which feemed to have formed

£ut Xr. him for the command of the reft of mankind, had given

f^'"H,f ^^^"^ ^" ^"" °^ empire, and a dignity of afpedt inexpreffi-

I'^b.' 13/c, hie ; but then this air ofgrandeur was allayed by thegentle-

ip. to the nefs and fweetnefs of his behaviour, which gained him
the hearts of thofe he converfed with, and laid the foun-

dation of his future greatnefs. lie was a man of exalted

courage, and infinuating eloquence, extenfive in his de-

ligns, indefatigable in purfuing them, and ambitious of

the great oiEces of ftate, chiefly for the increafe of his in-

tereft and power, and for the means and opportunity which
they afforded him, by gentle dqgrecs, of becoming the

mail^er and fovereign of his country.

Upon the death of Craflus, who held the balance be-

tween thefe two great men, the emulation between them
began to break out. Csefar was in Gaul, purfuing his vic-

tories againffc the Helvetians, the Germans, the Belgas,

the Britons, and feveral other nations, and aflonifliing ail

the world with the fame of his great exploits ; but Pom-
pey, fince the time of his vi(Stories in Afia, had continued

(now for the fpace of' twelve years) for the moft part in

Rome, notwithftanding he had obtained a large commif^
lion to govern the provinces of Spain and Africa.

By his conftant refiding at Rome he had got a perfect

afccndant over the fenate; and fome, to remedy the dif-

orders they then laboured under, were for creating him
didlator, till Cato, who was always watchful for the pu-
blic liberty, propofed rather to chufe him fole conful,

withtout a colleague ; becaufe a conful was refponlible to

the people and fenate for his conduct, which a di£lator was
iiot.

The fenate approved of this expedient, and according-
ly made Pompey the fole conful. They continued him
likewife in his former governments, and, for the pay-
ment of the forces he had under him, gave him an annual
allowance of a thoufand talents out of the exchequer

:

But, as all good underftanding between him and Ccefar was
now vanifhcd, he took care to prefer two laws, which the
ienate readily agreed tj, viz, * That the mifcarriages of
* officers, for twenty years laft paft, fhould be enquired
* into ; and that all abfent perfons fhould not be allowed to

« demand

8 Ibid.
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* demand any public employments-,' the latter of which A. M.

was more immediately levelled at Cxfar : for Pompey*s de-*''^'' >
.*,.

lign herem was, to oblige him to abandon the government
,, ^c,

pf the two Gauls, and the command of his army, in order ant Mr.

to come in perfon to folicit the confulate, which he in his ^^ "8- 3«

turn (as he afligned by his letters) expelled to have con-
j||j"^,^'^c'

ferred on him. 19. to the

Ccefar was very well aware of Pompey's defign \ but, in-*^"^ of lib.

ftead of relinquifhing his government, and returning to l^*^^
Rome, he chofe to remain at the head of his forces, and,

when the fenate (by Pompey's procurement) came to a re-

folution of taking the government from him by naming
his fucceflbr, he wrote feveral letters to them, with a great

deal of temper, requefting either that they would continue

him in his government, as they had done Pompey, or per-

mit him, though abfent from Rome, to put up for the

confulate •, but the majority of the fenate, that was entirely

under Pompey's direction, rejected every propofal that he
fent ; fo that finding himfelf treated with contempt, he
pafled the Alps at the head of the third legion, and halted

at Ravenna, from whence he fent Fabius, one of his lieute-

nants, with letters to the fenate, ^ * wherein he magnifi-
* ed his own exploits, expecting that Ibme regard fhould
^ be had to his fervices ; and wherein he declared his rea-

^ dinefs to lay down his command, in cafe Pompey would
* do the like ; but that if that general pretended to retain
* his forces, he knew very well how to defend himfelf at

^ the head of his legions, and would in a few days, be at

' Rome, to revenge the injuries which were done to him,
as well as the public'

This letter, when read to the fenate, %vas reprefented as

a kind of declaration of war, and accordingly procured a
< decree that Lucius Domitius fliould be Csefar's fucceiTor,

* and have four thoufand new levies to enable him to go
* and take poflellion of his government ; and that in cafe
* Ciefar refufed to diCband his army within fuch a time,
* he fhould be profecuted as an enemy to the common-
' wealth.' When Cxfar was informed of this decree, he
fent orders to fuch of his troops as were neareft at hand,
to advance towards the Rubicon, a fmall river that parted

^lis goverment of Gallia Cifalpina from the reft of Italy.

When he came up the next day, he found there five thou-
Dd 2 fand

^ Vertoi's Revolutions, lib. 13,
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A. M, Hind foot, and three hundred horfej and having halted a

*^°''(,*^*^ while on the bank of the river, he is faid there to have

I, &c. 'been feized v/itll fome remorfe upon coniideration ofwhat
aut ^.r jie ^as about to do ; till having reflected on the hatred and
Vulg^ 3- inveteracy of his enemies, he threv/ himfelf into the river

from Joi» ^ rv 1 • 1 1 A • •
-i c .--

lb. 13. at once, palled it, and* took Anminum by lurpnie; and
<:. 19. to from thence put all Rome in fucli a diforder, that Pompey,
the end of

j^.Qj. i^jiving fulBcient forces to refift him, with the confub,

jy^_^Jl.and -k great number of fenators, retired to Capua, arid

thence to Brundufium, where taking iliipping, they fooh

arrived at the port of Dyrrachium, a city of Epirus, where'

Pompey intended to gather together fuch an army as might
enable him to make a ftand.

Upon the retreat of Pompey, Caefar, in the fpace of
fixty days, made him.felf mafter of all Italy, and came to

Rome, where he promifed the people every thing fhould

be done for the good of the commonwealth : And having

filled up the fenate, and fettled fome kind of government
among them, he marched his army direftly into Spain,

where Pompey was governor, and had left feveral troops

attached to his intereft. As foon as he came thither, he
fell upon Afranius andPctreius, Pompey's lieutenants ; and
having driven them out of the province, he made himfelf

mafter thereof, and fo returned to Rome, where he was
declared dictator, though after eleven days, he laid dov/n

that office, and, together with Servilius Ifauricus, was e-

le61ed conful for the year enfaing,

Pompey, by this time, had been in Epirus for the fpace

of a year, and had got together a confiderable army out of

Greece, Alia, and all the caftern countries, to fupport his

intere'ft; but when C^far went after him, the feafon of

the year was too far advanced, either for the fleets to be
at fea, or the armies to take the field, and {q bbth fides lay

flill in their winter-quarters.
'

In the fpring both armies took the field, and encamped
againft each other near Dyrrachium, (now Durazzo,)
where, in feveral fkirmiflies, Csefar had the better ; but at

length, in one of them he received fo great a defeat, that

himfelf acknowledged he muft have been utterly undone,
had Pompey feen his advantage, and purfued it. For fear

of the like difafter, therefore, or the want of proviiions for
liis army, Ca^far decamped the next day, and marched to-

wards Thciialy, where he found plenty of all things, and
there waited to give Pompey battle. Pompey had an army

cf
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of forty-five thoufl^.nd foot, and live thouland horfc, but A. M.

they were mofi; of them raw unexperienced men, raifed'*°°j''(,,^^^J.^

out of the effeminate nations of Alia, and fome Roman i, &i,

fenaiors, and other gentlemen, who knew very little of a' ^ Aa,

war. Cv^lar, on the othtr hand, had an army of twentv-. '^: ^'

two thouland root, and one thouiana l\«jrle ; out then they lib. 13. c,

were moil: partcf them veteran loldiers, who, for the Ipace 9. '<> tJic

of ten years, had been accuftomed to war and vi6lory in^''*'^^^
'''^»

Gaul. On the plains of Pharfalia thefe two armies met with */^»v-^i
two of the grcateO: generals in the world at the he^d of
them, difputing for univerfal empire. -The engagement for

ibme time was Iharp on both lides : But, at lengrh, Poui-
pey's army was vanquiihed, and broken. Fifteen tliouiand

of them were flain ; four and twenty thoufand made pri-

soners; their camp was taken, and their general, with much
ado, forced to m.ake his efcape in difguife, and, after ha-
ving wandered from place to place, was, at length, in £-
gvpt, * periidioufly flain in the fifty-ninth year of his age.

Afrer

* After the defeat of his army, Pompey, not wtl! knov/ing
which way to betake him.'elf, dctermiced at lait to go to E-
gypt. He had been a very confideri^ble iricnd to the late kinc
Ptolemy Auietes, and therefore he expe;ried a kind reception
from his Ton. Taking therefore his wife Cornelia, and his

younger fen Sextus with him, he fteered his courfe towards E-
gypt, and, as ha drev/near to land, lent msfTengers to the king,
defiring his prote<^tIon, and aid in his prefent diftrefs. The
king was then a minor, under the tuition of Pothynus an eu-
nuch, and Achillas the general of his army, who, taking The-
odotus, and fome others into the confultalicn; advifed toge-
ther whatanfN^'er 10 fend. Some were for receiving;, and others
for rcjecfting him* but Theodoius was of opinion, that their only
fafe way was to difpatch him: ' For fhould they receive him,
* as he argued, Csefar would revenge it ; Inould they rejecl
* him, if ever he recovered power, hlmfelf would revenge it;
* and therefore the only method to fccure themlelves from both
* was to cut him clF; for hereby they would certainly make
* Cacfar their friend, and prevent the other from doing any
* mifchief ; for dead men \^fa'.d he, according to the proverb)
* never hire.' This advice prevailed, and accordingly Achiiias,
with Septimus a Roman commandtr, then in the fervice of the
king of Egypt, was fent to put it in execution Under the pre-
tence therefore of conducting Pompey to the king, they took
him out of the Ihip into a boat ^ bnt as foon as they cam.e rear
thefhore, they fell upon him, and flew him, cut off his head,
and caft his dead carcafc on th« ftrand. His wife aad fon feeing

thii
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A. M. After the death of Pompey, an-d the return of CDefar to
4'ot, ^<^- Rome, the fehate decreed him uncommon honours, and

'^^''^c,
*3" unlimited authority. He was appointed conful for ten

sn*. Mr. years, and perpetual dictator; had the name of Imperator
Vole. 3- given him, and the auguft title of Father of his country,

iATtK- His pcrfon was declared facred and inviolable •, and at all

r I p. to public games he had the privilege of fitting in a gilded
i;,-craof chair, with a golden crown upon his head ; but notwith-

"J^,^ Handing all this profufion of honours, we find in what a

barbarous way he was murdered at laft,

^^,f^pp„ After the death of Julius Caefar, great confufion and
Anthony diforders happened in the Roman ftate, till at length, An-

d Aug"- thony and 06lavianus, upon the forced abdication of Le-?

pidus, became the two great men in the empire. Anthony
had all the eafi:, and Odtavianus ,all the weft j but not con^

tent with this, they foon took occafion to differ with each
other, and entered into contefi: wRo fhould have the whole.

Anthony's Anthoiiv was a perfon of great note for his military
ctiarader. ^.-jj ^^j 'abilities. At the battle of Pharfalia he did

wonders : And in that of Philippi, (where Oftavianyis
^- behaved but very meanly,) the M'hole victory was ow vg
to his courage and conduct ; But he was exceedingly ad-

di<n:ed to vice, efpecially to the love of women, v^^hich

Cleopatra obferving, laid hold on him on this weak lide,

Ttnd for the gratification of her ambition and avarice,

(which

this barbarous murder, raifed bitter cries and lamentations ;

bnt all to no purpofe : Perceiving therefore thert.felves in the
like d inorer, they hoifted fail and made off, leaving this great
man (who, in the fifty-ninth year of his age, came to this wo-
ful end) no other funeral, than what Philip, an enfranchifed

bondman of his, and a poor Roman, who came thither by ac
cident, could give him, by making a funeral pile of the broken
pieces of an old boat, that lay wrecked on the ihore ; Plutarch,

in Pcvipeio ; and App'tan, Be hellis clvilihiu . Hh. 2.

* On the eve betore the battle at Phu.ippi, under pretence

cf feme indifpofitioQ, he left the body, which he commanded,
and, while the two armies were engaged, hid himfelf among(t
the baggage; and, in a fea fight ^gainft young Pompey, hQ
had not the courage to fee the two fleets engage, but lay in th?
bottom of the (hip, with his eyes lift up to heaven, as if h?
had been in n trance, and never once fhewed himfelf to his fol-

diers, until news was brought him, the enemy was %d j V^r^,

tot's Revolutions ofRomey lib. 14. "'
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(which were the two predominant pafTlons in her,) put A. m .

him upon fuch meafurci;, as gave a general offence to ^he^^^*'
f^^;.

Romans. i, ^jtc.'

*

OiStavianus, on the other hand, though he was ahvays aut jILi,

fuccefsful, yet for this he \vas indebted not fo much to his ^^"'2*. \-

courage, as his cunnmg and management; tor, though
i;., ,^^

he had a genius capable of framing the greateft projecfhs, c. 19. 10

yet, in cool blood, he found himielf incapable of facing
''l*^

*^**'^ ***^

the meaneft danger. And therefore being confcious of his T\!^L,,
weaknefs in this refpe<n:, he contented himfelf with fup- .^^^ ..

plying the fchemes, and called in the valour of other men char^Acr"/

to put them in execution. In moft of his military under-

takings, he borrowed (as it were) Agrippa's courage, and
the rather made ufe of him, becaufe he was a mere foldier

of fortune, and, confequently, incapable of creating any

jealoufy, or making himfelf head of any party.

After * a vaft preparation for war, thefe two great men,
of difierent characters, met their armies and fleets near

Actium, a town on the coaft of Epirus, there to decide

the empire of the world. Canidius who had the chief

command of Anthony's army, perfuaded him to decamp,
and march into the country of Thrace, or Macedon, there

to try his fortune in a battle at land, becaufe his army was
much more to be depended on than his fleet : But Cleo-

patra, who was then in company with Anthony, ad vi fed

him rather to decide the matter by a light at fea ; and her
advice prevailed.

On the fecond of September, therefore, A. M. 3973,
Ant. Chrifl. 31. the two fleets engaged before the mouth
of the Ambrafian gulph, in the fight of the two armies, the

one drawn up on the north, and the other on the fouth,

lide of the ftreights which entered the gulph, there to at-

tend the event of the battle. The fight, for fome time,

continued dubious, with as fair a prolpect of fuccefs for

j

Anthony, as for his adveriary, until Cleopatra forfook

him : For ihe, being affrightened with the noife and terror

of the battle, gave orders to the captain that commanded
her fliip, to fheer off, and fo drew after her the whole
Egyptian fquadron, which confiAed of fixty large men of
war.

* Anthony's forces, at land and fea, confided of an hundred
tthoufand foot, twelve thoufand horfe, and live hundred Ihip>

of war ; and Odtavianus's of eighty thoufand foot, twelve

thoufand horfe, and two hundred and fifty fhinsof Aar; P/.i- -

UrJ:^ ill Anton'r. i and D^.n. Ca^'^fu, lib. Bo.
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A. M. Anthony, giving all for loft, made after her as faft as

400 T, &<-• he could, and fo, by his flight, yielded the victory to Oc-
^''^

&
c

' tavianus •, but after he was gone, his fhips fought fo vali-

au*. .«r. antly, that though the engagement began at noon, it was

V ^i- V not ended till it was night.
fro r ;oi.

jj^ j.j^^ mean time, Anthony and Cleopatra got to Tene-

c 'p'/to ros in Laconia, whither fome of his fhips, that had efcaped

rhe tnd of the fight, and feveral of his friends, repaired to him,
iib. IS- from whom we underftood, that though his fleet was de-
^'^^'^'^^^

ftroyed, his land-army was ftiil fafe ; and therefore he

wrote to Canidius to retire with it through Macedonia into

Alia, in hopes of being able, by that mean, to renew the

war: But Canidius, in his march, being overtaken by Oc-

tavianus, fled by night to Anthony, and the army, finding

themfelves deferted by their generals, went over to the

enemy, as the foreign forces, which had come to the af-

fillance of Anthony, lied all home to their refpedlive coun-

• tries, and made their peace afterwards with the conqu-eror

on the beft terms they could.

By this time Anthony and Cleopa^tra were both return-

ed to Alexandria, and it was not long before O^lavianus

went in purfuit of them. On their firft coming, Anthony
fell upon the Roman troops, while under the fatigue of

* their march, and put them to th. total rout ; but, in a fecond

engagement with them, he was vanquifhed, and driven

back into the city with great lofs. The next morning,

when he went down to the harbour to put the fleet in or-

der to engage the enemy, no fooner were they drawn up
inline of battle, but he faw them dcfert, and go over to

them, and, (to his great mortification,) when he returned

to the city, he found that all the land-forces, both horfe

and foot, had in like manner revolted from him.

When Anthony underftood that all this was done by
Cleopatra's treachery, and in ho'pes of making her peace

with 0(Si:avianus, he could not forbear exprelling his relent*

ment of it in loud com.plaints •, fo that Cleopatra, for

fear of himj but (as flie pretended) to fecure herfelf from
the eacmy, fled to a mounmcnt, which fhe caufed to be
built of a great height, and wonderful ftruiSlure, and hav-
ing there fliut herfelf up with two maids, and one eu-
nuch, ihe had it given out, that fhe was dead. Anthony
no iooner heard ihe news, but, fuppofing it to be true,

fell upon his fword; however, having intelligence, fome
time after, that Cleopatra was flill alive, he ordered thofe

about
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about him to carry him to her monument, where might A. m.

be {^tn one of the moft deplorable Ipe^tacles that can he^jJ*j*'^,,^jY^

imagined. Anthony, all over bloody, and breathing out i, &c.

his laft, was, by the hands of Cleopatra and her two maids, a"' ^^••'.

drawn up by the ropes and pulleys that were employed '^^f^^J'\lr
the building, to the top of the monument, and there, iniih. ,^^

a few moments, expired in her arms. c. rp. to

After the death of Anthony, the great care of O^lavi-^.^/^^J'^
°^

anus W2s to make himfelf mafter of Cleopatra's perfon and .I^JLi
riches ; of her perfon, to adorn his triumph ; and of her

riches to defray the expences of the war : But, after he

i>e had luckily compalTed both, flie, having private notice

given her of her being defigned to be carried to Rome, to

make part of the (how in her conqueror's triumph, cauied

herfelf * to be bitten with an afp, and fo, to avoid this in-

famy t, died, after flie had reigned, from the death of

her father, twenty-two years, and lived thirty-nine.

O^tavianus, ' though much concerned for having

thus

* The afp is a ferpent of Egypt and Libya, and proper only

to thole climates. Thofe that are bitten by it, die within three

hours, in a kind of gentle fleep or lethargy, without any fenfation

of pain ; and therefore Cleopatra, who had experienced all kinds

of poifons upon other creatures, made choice of ihi?, as the

eafisft way of dying ; and, to deceive her keepers, kept an afp

always hid In her chamber, under figs, grapes, and flowers,

v;hich, when flic was determined to die, ihe tock and held to

her arm, and, Ibon after its biiing Jicr, fell into a fleep, and
fo died.

Aufa et jacentem vifere regiam
Vultu fcreno fortis, et afpsras

Tradare ferptntes, ut atrum
Corpore combiberet venenum,

Deliherata morte ferocior :

Sa:vis Liburnis fcilicet invldens,

Pfivata deciuci fuperbo

Non humilis muiler trinmpbo.

HoR. Carm. lib. i Ode 37.
+ In her death, ended the reign of the family of the Ptole-

mies in Egypt, which hereupoli was reduced into the form of
a Roman province, and was governed by a Prefevfl fent thliher

from Rome. Under this form, it continued a province of the

Roman empire fix hundred and feventy years, till it was taken
from them by the Saracens, in the year of cur Lord 641 >*

Pridcaux's Conneclion, anno 30.
» DionCaflius, lib. 51.; and Suetonius, la Oclavio.

Vol. V. No. 24. J. e
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A. M. thus loft the chief glory of his triumph, did neverthelefs

Ant. Chrif.
^'^°y^^:, make for Cleopatra (as he had permitted her to make for

f &c. Anthony) a fplendid and royal funeral. He had them
aut. .T.r. both repofited in the fame monument which they had be-
Vijlg. 3. gyj^^ ^^^ g^^g orders to have it finifhed. Having thus

lib'l.^is. c! fettled his affairs in Egypt, and cutofFall thofe from whom
ip to the he might expert any frefh difturbances, he made a review
end ot lib. ^j: ^j^^ feveral provinces of the LelTer Alia, and the ifles

'Z*^, adjoining, and fo paffing throtigh Greece, returned to

Rome, where he triumphed for three days fucceffively,

for his victory over the Dalmatians, and for the fea-iight

at A6tium, and for the eonqueft of Egypt ; in the laft of

which, were led before him the children of Cieopatra, and
though herfelf had efcaped that fate, her effigy was car-

ried in proceffion^ v/ith an afp hanging at her arm, to de-

note the manner of her death.

He is nv'de After this triumph, he held a private confuitatidn with
fnleempc- Agrippa and Mecsenas, (his two chief minifters, and prin-
tot and cipal inftruments of his greatnefs,) whether he fhould re-

maximu? ftore the commonwealth to its antient ftate, or retain

the fovereign power. Agrippa was for the relloring, but

Mecsenas for the retaining part ; whereupon 0£lavian«s,

knowing that the fenate was filled with his creatures, whofe
fortunes depended on his holding the fovereignty, propo-

fed indeed, in a formal fpeech, to relign his authority ;

but, no fooner was the propoial made, than the whole fe-

nate, with an unanimous voice, difiuaded him from it,

and, with all manner of arguments, prelTed him to take

upon him the fole adminillration of the government, which,
with much feeming relu^lancy, at length he confented to.

But, by no means would he fubmit to accept of it for a

longer term than ten years, though, from ten years to ten

years, upon one pretence or other, he continued himfelf in

it as long as he lived, and fo tranfmitted it to his fucceflbrs.

"With this new power, the fenate was determined to

confer on him a new name. Himfelf had taken upon him
the common title of ImperatoVy which the foldiers, du-
ring the times of the republic, ufed to give to victorious

generals ; but this was not thought adequate to his merit

:

And therefore, fmce the word Augufius feemed to fignify

fomcthing that, above human, was facred and venerable,

this was made choice of, and, by the general fuffernge of
the fenate, firft given to him, with many more things
decreed to his honour, by the flattery of fome, who court-

ed
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ed his favour, and the fear of others, who dreaded his A M.

DOwer 4^0:, &c.

Augiutus (tor 10 we mult now call him) havmg railed i, &c.

himlelf to this height of power and glory, as foon as Lepi- »"« -tr,

dus *, who had been pontifex maximus, or high-prieft of y" ^' ^*

Rome, was dead, aflumed to himfelf (as did his fucceflbrs ^\\^ ,3,

in the empire"' that olnce ; and the lirft thing he did, was c. 19. to

to examine into the prophetical books, which at that time [';^ ^^^ °^

went abroad under the name of the Sibyls f. \^
^ 1

That in the reign of Tarquinius Superbus, there came a ,

n r» 1 rr 1 r 11 1 , • •
An account

ftrange woman to Rome,who ottered to fell to the king nine of the€i-

volumes of thefe Sibylline oracles, but, upon his refufing bylHnc o-

Ee 2 xo'f^'^
.^""i

their vali-

* This Lepldus was one of the triamvirate with 0<flavianus dity.

and Anthony, but a man of no manner of merit. He joined

0(ftaviaaus, in carrying on the war againft Sextus Pompeins,

the fon of Pompey the Great ; but when he arrogated the

whole honour of their fuccefTes to himfelf, Oft^vianus drew o-

ver all his army to defert him, and fo reduced him to the ne-

ceffity of begging his life, and of being content to lead the re-

mainder of It io a private and mean condition, at Circetii, a

fmall maritime town among the Latinj, where he was fent in-

to banilhment, and there died in obfcurity and contempt;

Sustonius, in OSlcvioj lib. 16.; Jpp'ian^ De bellis civilibus^ lib, 5. ;

L. Flonu. and lib. 4. c. 8.

t The Sibyls were womsa, of ancient times faid to be endu-
ed with a prophetic fpirit, and to have delivered oracles, fcre-

fliewing the fates and deftinies of kingdoms. We have, in the

writings of the ancients, mention made of ten of them : The
Gumaean, the Cumanian, the Perfian, the Hellefpontican, the

Lybian, the Samian, the Delphian, the Phrygian, the Tibur-
tine, and the Erythraean • But fome are of opinion, that the

Cumaean and the Erythrsean was one and the fagne Sibyl ; that

Ihe was born at Erythrae in Ionia, and therefore was by the

Greeks calld Eryrhras ; but, having removed from F^ythra; to

Cumx in Italy, and there delivered all her oracles, (he was from
thence, by the Romans and Italians, called Cumaa. Thefe
Sibylis, among the the Pagans, v/ere what the prophets and
propheteffes were accounted among the Hebrews ; and, as the

moft ancient of thefe were namsd Sihyllay io all others of the

fame fex, who pretended to the like fatidical fpirit, were called

Sibyls. The place from whence thefe Sibyls gave out thtir o-

racles, was generally a cave, or fubterraneons vault, if we may
judge of others by that at Cum«,) whereof Juftin Martyr gives

us this account. • I have feen the place,' fays he, which is a
* large chapel, or oratory, hewo out of the main rock, and mud
« have been a work 0^ great labour. Here the Sibyl (as the in-

« habitants;
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A. M. to purchafe them, burnt three of them, and afterwards
4ooi,&c. Q^jj-ig -ysrith fix, and being rejefted, burnt three more^

^i°V.c
'" ^"^ yet, at hift, obtained the full price of what flie had

ai!r jEx. alked at firft, for the three remaining : That thefe vo-
Vulg, 3» lumes, when pi]rchafed, ^ were laid up in the Capitol,

rb"i5
* committed to the cullody of proper ofilcers, never con-

c. 19. to fultcd but upon great exigencies of flate, and carefully pre-
jheendcf fervcd, until, at the burning of the Capitol, in the civil

' *^* wars between Sylla and Marius, they happened to be con-
^*^^*''''^

fumed : That, upon the rebuilding of the Capitol, * the

Romans, with great care, made another collection of Si-

bylline oracles from feveritl countries, and, after they had
feledled fuch as their church and (late did approve of for

their purpofe, laid them up in the new Capitol, inftead of

thofc which the fire had confumed •, that, beildes thofe Ca-
pitoline volumes, there were a great many more Sibylline

cracles in the world, "^ which Auguflus, in the beginning

of his office of pontifex maximus, endeavoured to colledt,

and what he reputed genuine, or rather what fuited his

purpofe befi:, thefe he depofited likewife in the Capitol,

burning the reft : That " Tiberius made another review

of thefe oracles, and condemned feveral volumes of theni

to the flames *, but tlie Capitoiine copies were ftill held in

great veneration, ° until they fell into difgrace in the reign

of HoRorius, and, by his order and appointment, were
burnt and defiroyed ;

p thefe are facts that are confirmed

by all antiquity, and what comprife indeed the whole
liiilory of thefe Sibylline writings. But if they were all

thus

* habitants, who had a tradition thereof, told me) gave forth
* oracles. In the aiiddle of the chape!, they (hewed me three
* hollow places, hewn out of the fame rock, in whigh, when
* filled wiih water, the Sibyl ufedto bathe herfelf, and fo,hav»
* ing put on her garment retired into the innermoft cell of the
* ehapel. (which was likewife hewn out of the fame rock.) and,
« having placed herfelf upon an elevated feat, which jutted
* out into the middle of the cell, fhe there uttered her oracles ;'

Larta7iims, BeJalfa reltgiojie^ lib* I. c. 6.; Sahiafius in excercitato

sd Solimimy p. 8 . ; k' J, Martyr, Cohortatio ad Gr^cos.
^ Dionyf. Halicar. hb. 4.; Pliny's Nat, hifl. lib. 23. ; Solin.

Pclyhia. lib. 2 ; and Aul. Gel. lib. 1. c. 19. ^ Tully De divi-

nat. Hb. i.; Dionyf. Halicar.; and Aui. Gel. ubi fupra.
"^"

Lactan. De falfa religcne, lib. 6. et De ira Dei, c. 22. " Sue-
ton in Oaavio. ° Dion. CafTiu^, lib. 57. ; Tacit. Annal. lib, 6,

^ Aug. De civit. Dd, lib. 18. c. 53. 54.
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thus finally deftroyed, the queftlon is, how came we by A. M.

the prefent collection of Greek verfes, comnrifed in eight *^°*''l-V
1-1 !_• 1 1 1 £• o; ; J L- I

Ant. Chrif,
books, which go under the name oi o/Oyls, ana or what ,^ ^cc,

merit and authority are we to account them? aut. TEr.

Now, in anfwer to tliis, it is to be obferved, ^ that, ^^"'^^ 3-

long before the times of Chriftianity, there were extant, i^,"^ ^^^
'

among the Heathens, feveral oracles, or prediclions of fu-c, ip, to

ture events, afcribed to one or more of thefe prophetefTes, ^^"^ ^^'^ of

who were ftilled i>V3y//; that thefe predi^ions were held in ' * '^'
.

great elteem among the ancients, as contammg notions

confonant to true religion, the worfliip of one God, the

conflagration of the world, the renovation of it again, the

general refurre<Stion, and the rewards and punifhments
hereafter; and that both Heathen, Jewifli, and Chriftian

authors, who make mention of thefe Sybils give a ftrong

fan£lion to their authority Varro looks upon them as in-

rpired prcphetelies ; Virgil does them honour in citing

their predictions ; Jofpheus thinks them ufeful to eftablilli

fome politions in facred hiftory -, and Clemens Alexandri-

Uus (as he quotes a more ancient author for it) brings in

St Pauladdreffinghimfelf to an Heathen audience in thefe

words :
* Take the Greek books in your hands, read the

f Sibyls, and fee what they fay of the unity of God, and
^ how they foretel what is to come, and you will there

f clearly find the Son of God.' It rauft be acknowledged,

indeed, that the whole collection of thefe Sibylline oracles,

jis they are now extant, in eight entire books, is far from
being genuine. The ift, 2d, and moft of the 5th, all the

6th, 7th, and 8th books, feem to be a manifeft forgery,

the fpurious production of fome zealous Chrifcian, (per-

haps about the middle of the fecond age after Chrift,) for

the promotion of the religion he profelfed.
" In one place, he explicitly declares himfelf to be a

Chriftian, and fpeaks of the whole myftery of our falva-

tion, and of the methods whereby it was accomplilhed ;

of the incarnation and birth, the circumcifjon and death,

the refurre(5tion and afcenfion of our Saviour Chrift,

with as much accuracy as do the evangelifts. * Iri

another place, he mentions Chrift's future reigning here
upon earth, according to the notion of the millenari-

ans,^

^ Whlfton's Vindication of the Sibylline oraclef,
' Lib, 8. 5 Lib. 2.
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r.ns, ivhich was not flarted till the fecond century j and,

^ in another, gives us a fucceffion of the Roman empcr-

orsj in their order, from Julius Csefar to Antoninus Pius,

together with the adoption of Marcus Aurelius, and Lu-
cius Verus, which has much more the air of an hiftorical

narrative, than a prophetic prediction.

Tiiefe things difcover a forgery (at leaft a great part of

thefe pretended oracles, a little too palpably; but then, it

muft be obferved, that neither the Heathens before, nor

the Chriftians, for the three firfl: centuries after Chrift,

knew any thing of thefe fpurious pieces, becaufe we no
v/here find them making any citations from them \ but

now, " from the whole proem, the grcateil: part of the

third, all the fourth, and a fmall branch of the fifth book,

(which are the only parts of the prefent colle<Slion, that

are either cited or referred to by the ancient Heathens,)

their quotations are innumerable : And therefore we may
jufrly infer, that the prefent copy of eight books is not

the fame with v/hat was extant before, and in the firfi: ages

of Chriftianity, but widely different from it; that thof^

are the genuine prophecies only, which we find the ancient

Heathens, and primitive Chriitians, fo frequently citing,

and fo generally efteeming, upon the account of r.h.ar di-

vine inlbiration ; and that the reil which have vifible

marks of forgery upon them, v/^jre probably the fpurious

additions of fuch conceited Chriftians as called themfelves

GncftiiS; becaufe Epiphanius tells us, that this fet of men
boufred of having booksj written by the daughter of Noah,
even as the pretended prophetefs, at the end of the third

book, (which is a fpurious addition to w^hat went before,)

gives us to know, that fhe was a wife to one of the thre^

ions of Noah, and was with him in the ark during the

whole time of the deluge.

Upon the whole, therefore, we may conclude, that thoV
in the collection, which we now have of the Sibylline pro-

phecies, feveral whole books, and fome parts in others, are

confelTedly fpurious
, yet others there are, which have all

the evidences we can defire, of their being genuine : And
therefore to condemn them all in the lump, and, becaufe
iome appear to be palpable forgeries, to include all und^r
;he lame category, is an a6l of great injuftice.

If indeed we attend never fo little to the contents of
thofe oracles, which we deem genuine, we cannot but per-

ceive^

'I-ib. 5, «lbid.
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ceive, that neither Heathens, Jews, or Chriftians, could ^'^•
confiftcntly with themfelves, be any ways the forgers of ^^°| ^,^J,^^

them. ^ The Heathens could not, becaufe they arc di- \[ ic.
'

rectly levelled againft their wickednels, idolatry, and Po- aut^ ^r.

lytheifm. The Jews could not, bccauie they foretel the^^^JJ^^. ^•

fubverfion of their ftate and temple by the Romans, which us. ,j

we all know they would never believe : And the Chri-c. 19. to

ftians could not, becaufe many quotations, out of thefe o-^^"^°^''^*

racles, are found in other authors previous to Chriftiani- vj^-^-^^
ty; and in the beginning of it, feveral of them are cited

by the firft Chriftians, in the open view of all men, as

very ancient at that time, very well known, and univer-

fally received over all the Heathen world.

If then thefe genuine prophecies of the Sibyls were not

of human contrivance and invention, the conclufive que-

flion is, From whence was it that they derived their origi-

nal ? God, no doubt, who forced Balaam, contrary to his-

will, to blefs the Ifraelites, and to prophecy ^ the co??ii/ig of

his Son out of Jacob, could, in what manner he pleafed,

controul the diabolical fpirits, which preiided in the Hea-

then oracles, and make them utter things, even relating to

the kingdom of the Meihas, which othervvife they might -

have no inclination to utter. But theie is no neceffity for

our having recourfe to this extraordinary expedient ; iince

the contents of the Sibylline oracles (thofe I mean that

are genuine) are every where agreeable to the fcriptures,

and foretel, for the main part, the fame great revolutions

of providence, that they do ; it Is no way inconfiilent with

the divine attributes to fuppofe, that, tho' God gave po-

iGitive laws, or an inftitution of religious worfliip to the

Jews only, aiHl intrufted none but them with thole divine

oracles, which related to that worlliip ; yet he might not

wholly confine divine Infpiration to that nation, but might

fupport the law and religion of nature, and the right wor-

fliip of himfelf, as the one true God, among the Hea-
thens likewile, by the help of thefe oracles, until ^ the da-^

daiuned, i e. a more perfect revelation came, and he ivho

coinmandcd the light to jhine out of darknfs, gave the light of

the knowledge of the glon of God in the face of jESUS
CHRIST.

^ Whifton's Vindication of the Sibylline oracles. ^ Num.
rxW. 5. es'j. ^ 2 Cor. iv. 6.

The End fthe Hflon ofthe OLD TESTAMENT.
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NEW TESTAMENT.
BEFORE we enter upon an examination of mitters re-

lating to the Chriltian revelation, it may not be im-
proper to enquire a little, how the difpenfation of Mofes,

which certainly was fent from God, and confirmed by mi-

racles, came to be fuperfeded by this latter inftitution of

Chrift ; fince this is one of the greatefl: prejudices which
the Jews have conceived, and have rcalbn, as they think,

to urge againfi: the divine authority of our religion, that

has obtruded itfelf upon the world, and unjuftly taken

place of theirs, which, according to the divine ordination,

(as they maintain, ) was to endure for ever.

* * A?i everlast'mz covenant, and a ^ statute, or ^ ordinace «

t 1 r 11 • r ^ r ^" objec-
^jor ever'i are lo common appellations, iay they, of our on, \iz,

* law, and the feveral branches of it, that we cannot but Tha the

* think, had God at any time intended a repeal, he would ','''"

''f''^^
* have given us previous notice of it, and lignified his will ,n,iUblu"
^ to that purpofe, in fome exprefs texts of fcripture : But
* fince, in the whole compafs of our facred books, we
* meet with no fuch thing, but, on the contrary, very
* frequent declarations of the perpetual and immutable
* obligation of the difpenfation we are under we account
' ourlelves fafe in adhering to Mofes, and cannot but look
< upon Jefus as one of thofe falfe prophets, ^ who luould
' thrust us out of the nvay^ ivhich the Lord our God has com"
* manded us to walk in, ^ God is tiot a 7nan that he should //>,

* neither thefon of man, that he should repent : hath he faidy
* and shall he not do it ? Or hath hcfpoken, and shall he 7iot

* make it good P And therefore f to fuppofe, that he has
F f 2 * retraaed

* Gtn. xvH. 7. ^ Levir. xxiii. 14. ^ Exnd xi-. 14.
^^ Deut. xiii 5. ^ Numb, xxiii. 19. f Stanhope's Seraions

sit Bojle's ledures.
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* retracted his former, and fubftituted a new, revelation,

* is to argue him guilty, either of fuch levity in the new,
* or luch weaknefs in the old eftabliment, as cannot, with-
* out the greateft degree of ignorance or impiety, be im-
* puted to an all-wife, confeqiisntly an unchangeable being.'

Now, in order to fatisfy this objeftion, « we muft ob-

ferve, that the lav/s given to the Jews were of feveral kinds,

'uizy moral, ceremonial, and judicial. The moral, which
confidered them as men, contained their duty to God,
their neigbour, and themfelves: The ceremonial, which
coniidered them as a church, regarded their purifications,

their facrifices, and other rites of religious worfhip ; and
the judicial, v/hich coniidered them as a commonwealth,
had refpe<Sl to their conduct, and different conditions in

life; to damages, puni/hments, and other civil matterSo

Anfwercd, * Now, in relation to each of thefe we afTert,— That the

by (he^'in;: moral precepts of their law are fo far from beinparepealed,
*'^^ /'.'*^/'rthat they are enforced, and exalted by the Chriffian ruleof

the Jewifli
Planners; that the ceremonial, which v/ere never prefcrib-

iaw. ed as matters of intriniic goodnefs, but only as figures of
things then to come, which, Imce their inftitution, are

come, were not fo properly caft off as worn out j and that

the judicial, which were peculiar to their country and na-

tion only, after the diffblution of their ftate and govern-

ment, ceafed of courfc- ; and that God confequently, in

this whole affair, can be chargeable with no variablenefs

nor fhadow of turning.

Whether
^ Kidder's Demonftration of the Meffiab, part 3 c. i.

• I lay no great ftrefs on what may be obierved of the dif-

ferent manners of delivering the three laws, moral, ceremoni-
al, and judicial but only let it be an occafion to fuggcft to us

a right noiinn concerning the different nature of them. The
ten commandments or moral law^ was delivered on the top of
the mount, and, in the face of the whole world, as it were, to

fignify, that it was of Univerfal influence, and obliged all

mankind : But the ceremonial was received by Mofes in pri-

vate, in the tabernacle ; which may may fugged, to us, that it

was of a peculiar concern, that belongeth to the Jews only,
and was r,o ceafe^ when the tabernacle Vv'as down and when
the veil of the temple wa'. rent. And as to the judicial law, it

was ne-.ther ib publicly and audibly given as the moral law^
nor yet fo privately as the ceremonial ; thereby to intimate,'

that this kind of law is of an indifferent nature, and either may
be obferved or not obferved, according as its rules fuit with
the place and government un^icr which we live ; Edii-fifrJ*£

purvey ofReligion, part 2, c.^^.
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Whether our blefTed Saviour made any material addition '^'^^ moral

to the moral law, as delivered bv Mofes; whether the rules
p^^'ped^and

he left us for governing '^ our pafiions, for fuppreffing ,,cit aid
» the firft motions of unclean defires, for ^ forgiving in- t y CUr.i}.,

juries, and for enlarging the object ' of our charity, by

loving even Grangers, even enemies, and doing good to all

mankind ; whether the commands fo often repeated of for-

faking all, and laying down our very lives for the fake of

the truth, together with a reftraint from fuch liberties, as

were allowed by the Jews, in regard to polygamy and di-

vorce ; Vv-hether thefe, and fome other precepts of the like

nature, are not entirely new and peculiar to the gofpel, or

deduceable all as the Jews contend) from the general

command oi loving God luith all the heart, and our neighhour

as ourfeht's, we fliall not ftay here to determine. This,

we imagine, all will allow j that the excellence of a law,

confidered as a hv.% dees not only confifl in the fubjecl-

matter of the duties enjoined by it, but, proporticnably,

in all thofe other qualifications which contribute to the at-

tainment of its proper end. Now, fince the end of every

law is the regulation of manners, by promoting the prr.c-

tice of the virtues which it requires^ and fupprefling the

vices which it prohibits, it mult necelTarily follow, that e-

very law muft be more or lefs perfecl, according as the

plainnefs or obfcurity of its precepts, or the weight or

weaknefs of its fan£tions appear to be.

^ Since then the moral law, under the gofi-jel-flafe,

has explained men's duty more fully •, and (if not extend-

ed it farther) exprcffed it in its jal> and utmoft extent;

iince it has cut otF all evalions from pretended ignorance,

in many degrees of goodnefs and cafes of great importance,

which neither the common people, nor even the teachers

of the Jews held themfelves obliged to before ; iince it en-
gages our utmoft diligence by exprefs promifes of eternal

life, for which the lav/ did no where polltively covenant,

but only for profpcrity, and health, and the promifed land •,

fince it reftrains the linner by threatenings of certain and
eternal vengeance, where the law denounced only tem-
poral fufFerings, affliction, and captivity, difeafes, and bo-
dily death ; fince the gofpel-difpenfation, I fay, is an o-

ver-balance for all we can do or endure to attain it, and

the

h Matth. v, 22. » Ibid. ver. 2S, 29, 30. ^ Ibid. ver.

39, 40. » Ibid, ver 44. ; and Luke x. 29. 37. ^ Stan-
h&ce's Sermons at Boyle's lectures^
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the gofpcl-penalty fuch, as no pleafure, or prefent profit,

can mJce us an amends for incurring; whereas the law

(fuppofingit requires all that the gofpel requires) does not

propofea valuable confideration for the duties it enjoins, it

cannot, I think, be denied but that the moral part of re-

ligion is exalted by the doctrine of Jesus Christ j and
that, cither by adding to the matter of it, or, at leaft, by
adding to the clearnefs and ftrerigth, the efficacy and ob-

ligation of it, our Saviour hath left it a more perfect rule

and motive to obedience, than he found it at his coming.

That God Long before his coming indeed, God, by the mouth of
all alo' g }iis prophets, had exprefied a contempt of all ritual fervi-

^-o^empt ^^^* if they were not attended with moral virtue •, that he

for the ri- ° defired mercy y and 7iot fucr'ijice, and the knoqvledge o; God,
jruai law. more than burnt-offerings , that he was not pk afed " w/V;^

thoufands of ramsy nor ten thoufand of rivers of oil ; that

r* incenfe nvas ati aborninafton to tiun^ the new moons and Sab-

baths^ and calling of afftnibiies^ he could not aivay luith , and
therefore he fays, ^ I fpake not to your fathers'^ nor com-

inanded them concerning burnt offerings andfacriji es ,• but !^:efe

things I commanded them, faying ,^
Obey my voice ^ a?id I ivill

be your God, and yefiall be my people. Now, it is certain, that

at this time thefe things were part of divine worihip, and
that, on the very day when the Ifraelites departed out of

Egypt, God inftltuted the Pafchal facnhce; and there-

fore we cannot imagine what fhould be the reafon of his

rejeding them, uniefs they^were {wc\i preiepts ias he tells

them) ^ that ivere not good i. e. had n intviniic goodnefs

in them, andJudgments whereby they fhould not live ; deligned

indeed for types of fome things future, but never to be of

perpetual and unalterable continuance in religion,
^liuh vvas And indeed, if we look into the nature of facrifices in

typio!-^
"^

particular, we Ihall fcarce be able to give a fufficient reafon

why, in the firft ages of the world, and immediately after

the fall, beafts iliould be llain in the worfhip of God, be-

fore they were ufed in food; why God fliould accept the

biood of any creature, or be pleafed with taking away the
life which he had given it ; or why a peculiar efficacy, to-

wards the expiation of fm, fliould be fuppofed to refide in

the blood, more than any other part, uniefs it had been
upon account of the blood of Chrift, which was typically

prefigured by the blood of bea{ls„ Uniefs, I fay, we are

pre-

• Hofea vi. ^. ° Micah vi. 7. P Ifalah i. i|.

% Jer. vii. 22. 23, r Ezek. xx. 25^
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prepofled of this truth, that the facrifices of the ancient

law were preflgurative of the lacrilicc of Jefus Chrili, * we
can look upon the tabernacle and temple of Jerufalem as

no better than lo many flaughter-houlcs ; and the blood,

and fat, and continual burning of llelh, would be a means
to incite our dil'guft rather than our devotion. Such fa-

critices as thele ^as the apoftle juftly argues; ^ cou/d ;iever

be ible to fnake htm, that did thefervice, perfect^ as pertain'mg

to the confcience ; and therefore he concludes, that the taber-

nacle ijuas a figurejor the tune then prefetit^ and that the ri-

tual fervices then impoled were limited to a certain pt:riod,

which he calls the times of rejjrmation ; i e. they were to

endure only fo long as till niattt:rs could conveniently be
ordered better, and the condition of tbings would allow a

more fpirituai worihip to be eftabliihed in their il:ead.

Puriuant " to this, the opinion of fome conllderable

Jewifli writers is, that God would give a new law by theferg only'

hand of the Meffiah ; that the ceremonial ihould laft no to be of

longer than his advent ; that then it fliould be lawful for ""^^'^''^^

them to eat fwine's flelh; and tbat^ in time to come, all cb-^^"^^^^^^'

lotionsfhould a afey except thefacrfee of praife ; And there-

fore we may juftly wonder, how they came to overlook
that plain prediction of the prophet Jeremiah, ^ Behold the

days come^
f^'^^^^

^^^ Lordy that I luiil make a new covenant

ijuith the tjoufe of Ifraely and luith the houfe of Judah : Not
according to the covenanty ivhich 1 made iinth their fathers y in

the day that 1 took them by the hand to bring them out of the

land of ±^gypt ,- but this shall be the covenant^ that I will make
with ihemy faith the Lordy I will put my law in their inward
partsy and write it in their hearts y and I will be their Gody
and they shall be my people : From whence the ^ apoftle in-

fers, that the mention of a new covenant implies the firft

to be old, and liable to the fate of every thing that is fo,

which is, to be decaying, and ready to difappear.

Nothing, I think, can be plainer in Scripture, than the-nd to be

calling of the Gentiles into the bofom of God's church, '^P'^^i'^tl

when, according to the lacred phrafe, ^ Jjis mountain shall^^^^"! ^^^

be ejtablished in the top of the mountains y and all nations should ndkt'bcn-
flow thither ; and when ' pure incenfe should be offered in every til".

placey and his name become great among the Heathens
yfrom the

rifing ofihefun, until the going d:wn of the fame. But now,
how

^ Lamy's lntrodu6llon. ' Heb. ix. 9 to. " Kidder's De-
tnonftracion, part 3. c. i

'^ Ch^p xxxi. 31, i^i\ y Heb.
viii. 8. 13. 2 llaiah ii. 2. * Mai. i, 11.
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how could this poffibly come to pafs, Co long as the Levi-

tkal law iubiifted ? it was impoilible for the Gentiles to

come, three times every year, from the utmoft parts of

the world to Jerufalem, as the Jews were required to do ;

nor could there be any fenfe in their celebrating the Paf-

iover, and other fellivals, in remembrance of a deliverance

-from Egypt, and other momentous events, when neither

thev nor their anceliors had any concern in them. Thefe
were the things which diftinguiihed Ifrael, as God's pecu-

liar people, and this was ^ the partition-wall, which waS
to be broken down, v/henever the prophecies, which de-

clared that the Jew and Gentile ihould both be made one,

fhould receive their accbmpllfhment.

The truth is, '^ the judicial and ceremonial laws of

iV'Iofes are like the municipal laws of any particular

city, which are no longer in force, when once the prince

or lawgiver has declared his intention to govern all his

fubjec^ts, in all parts of his dominions, by one and the

fame law : And that the deflruction of the city and
temple of the Jews, and the miferable difperilon of that

people (which made it impoffible for them to perform the

precepts that were required of them,) was to all intents,

and purpofes, fuch a declaration, no one cail cioubt, who
confiders, that the providence of God, in fuch cafes, is

the interpreter of his written word, and that he cannot

snore plainly fignify the repeal of any precept, and the re-

leafe of all obligation to it, than by rendering the difcharge

of it abfolutely impra£ticable.

Upon the whole, then, it appears, that God gave the

Jews plain and fufficient warning, before he made any

change in the inftitution of Mofes ; that, in making this

change he acted the part of a wife prince, who accom-
Micdates his laws to the circumftances of his fubjecls;

that, in the moral law he made no alteration, only the

addition of fironger fandlions ; that the ceremonial law he
quite '^ dijimnulled^ hecaufe of the lueaknefs^ and unprofitable^

nefs thcre-jf ; that the political law of courfe expired, after

the deftruccion of the Jewifh ftate and polity : and that

therefore, when any laws of thefe latter fort are faid to

be appointed for ever, ^ the phrafe for ever muft imply f

as

^ Eph. ii. 14 , 15. z Kidder's Demonftration, part 3. c. t*

^ Heb, vii. 18. ^ Cave's Apparatus to the lives of the A-
poftles. f Vid. Lev. iii. 1^ — xvi. 31.—jcxiii, X4.—xxiv, 3;
Numb. X. 8

—

XV.-—— sviii. S. <tc,
"
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1

(»s it often does) no more, than a periodical duration *,

limited according to the nature of the thing, and the will

of the law giver,

8 The Jews indeed are ftricrly required, not to add to any rcfl»c-

the word which God commanded them, nor to diminifli on upon

aught from it ; but, though they were forbidden to do ^"^•

this, yet God himfeif was not bound by the prohibition.

Their law ftood upon divine authority, and was revealed

hy God •, but it does not therefore follow, that the fame
authority which fet it up, could not take it away. He n«
where tells us that this was his hH revelation, or that he
intended that we fhould take it as fuch; on the contrary, he
exprefsly declares, that he would ^ make a new covenant,
and that not according to the covenant which he had for-

merly made ; and therefore, as it is no difparagement ei-

ther to the goodnefs or wifdom, or immutability of God,
to fay, that the heavens and the earth, which he hath now-
framed, ihall at a certain time, ' be diflblved, ^ and paf^

awjy, and in their place a new heaven, and a new earth,

much

* It is certain, and confefled among the Jews, that the wor(J
Olam. which we render hy ever, does not always Cigmiy eternity^

but a limited and determinate time. Thus much Joleph • !bo

confeir^s and produces leveral iaftances for the proof it. Tp
ihis purpofe it is faid of the fervant, that he (hould ferve his-

7/2jjier fir ever, Exod. xxi. 6.i.e to the jubilee, bec^ufe the
year of jubilee was the utmoft extent of that fervitijde. In
like manner, Hannah fays of her Ton Samuel, that he fhould
appear before the Lord, and there abide for ever, r Sam. i.

22 ; which yet can be meant oi no longer a time, than thaC
of his natural life, or rhat part of his life only in which he
was capable cf miniftring legally. And fo again, the doors of
the temple are faid to be everiailing, Pial xxiv. 7. 9 /. e the
temple iifclf, and its gates were hxed and permanent, in com^
parifon of the tahernacie, which was removed from place to

place, and were in a fabric that was to lall a long time . ancj

therefore from this expreihon, the eternal obligation of iheLe-
viticd laws can by no means be inferred : on the contrary, all

that is meant by it, is, that they fhould continue no longer
than the Jewifh ftate and polity did continue, as our learned
Kidder, in his Demonjiraiion of the Meftah^ part 3 has abun-
dantly fliewn.

2 Kidder's Demonftration, part 2. c. i. ^ Jer. xxxi. 31,
» 2 Pet, 12. " ilev. xxi. i.

Vol. y. No. 24. G g
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much more beautiful and glorious^ fucceed; fo it rcfleds

no dilhonour upon him, to bring in a new covenant \ e-

ilablifhed upon better promifes, and by the means of that,

to vacate his former inftitutions.

A«) ch;ec- < g^t if the evangelical covenant v^as, in this rerpe(!l:, fo
*'""'

« much fuperior to the legal, why did not God commu-
^ nicate to mankind fo great a favour fooner ? Y/hy was
< the Heathen world left in darknefs fo long r* liut more
* efpecially God's peculiar people, why were they kept ufi-

< der the beggarly elements of the law, when fuch a per-

* fe6t and glorious difpenfation lay all this while dormant
* in the boibm of the Almighty God ?'

Anfweied, Now, in anfwer to thefe queltions, it might be fufHcIent
by 'hewing

to fay, that fo it pleafed God to acl, whofe wifdom is in-

vva=aiw^'vs finite, and "^ whole glory it is (according to the thoughts

a covenant of the wife man^ to conceal the caufes and reafons of his
between aflions from mankind. But in calling Chrift the mediator of
^^ ^'

the New Te/fament. ^ and the lamb that ivas Jla'infrom the

foumlation of the world, he has vouchfafed to affign a rea-

fon for his delaying the gofpel-difpenfation fo long. For

this intimates to us, that there was all along, a covenant

between Chrift and his heavenly Father, concerning the

redemption of mankind ; that, upon the foreknowledge of

their tranfgreffion, Chrift undertook to be their mediator,

and engaged, as their proxy, to come down upon earth, to

aflume human nature, to fulfil the laAV which they fhould

violate, and to fatisfy God's juftice, by offering his blood

a facrifice for their lins ; that, until the time fliould come
for Chrift to execute this engagement, all thefe things

fhould be looked upon as actually done, his humiliation ef-

fected, his blood fhed, God's juftice fatisfied, and man in

a ftate of reconciliation with him-, confequently that there

was a Saviour of the world, even before the v/orld began,'

a conftant mediator between God and man, a ftanding pro-

pitiation for fm, and a daily interceffor at God's right-

hand, whofe merits were available, and righteoufnefs im-.

putable, to all the race of Adam, though they, in their

feveral generations, might not have the happinefs to know
it. And if this (as it feems to be) is the import of the
words, then will it follow, that Chriftianity, in this fenfc,

was as old as the creation ; that mankind, in the earheft

ages of the world, were under the fame difpenfation in

effea,

' Heb. viii. 6. ^ Pr6v, xxv, 2. " Heb. ix. 15.
Rev. xiii. S.
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eiTciSt, that we are now •, had the fame admiflion to the

throne of grace ; the fame afliftance (though not in de-

gree) to Hve virtuoufly ; and, ° if an-j manfmned^ the fame
advocate luith the Father^ even Jfus Lhrijl the righteous^ ivho

is the eternal propitiation forfin : And the only diHerence is,

^ that what was originally engaged for, is (ince actually

fulfilled; and the bleffings, which they had, but were not

acquainted with, God, in his good time, has declared un-
to us by an exprefs revelation. But all this while they

were under the fame covenant, and (upon a proper ufe

of the means afforded them) in the fame ftatc of falvation

with us : For ^ /;/ every age^ and every nation ^ he thatfeared

God, and worked righteoufncfs, luas accepted with him ; and it

is injurious to his goodnefs and juftice, and other facred

attributes, to fay, that he either is, or ever was, a refpecler

of perlbns.

And as he is no refpecler of perfons, fo has he always and a fit-

difcovered himfeif to be a God of order, and not of con- ef* that

fu lion ^ and therefore it fecms requilite, that he fhould ',?^ P^'^*"^

proceed by degrees, and not introduce the moft perfect tjons

difpenfation, till others, of an inferior and lefs perfe6l'*""uld go

nature, had gone before. In the creation of the world ^"^"^^^*

we read, that trees, and plants, and all kinds of vege-

tables, were made before beafts, that have a fenfative life ;

and that all kinds of beads were made before man, who
has a rational foul, and is the moft excellent of all God's
works in this lower world : And, in like manner, it is

reafonable to fuppofe, that God fhould make a gradual in-

creafe in his revelations, and proceed from the fhadow to

the fubftance, from types to realities, and from lelTer to

greater difcoveries : And to this purpofe the Apoftleto the
Hebrews informs us, that the worthies, who lived under
the law, and had ^ obtained a good report by faith, received

not the promifcy (i. e. the full intent of it, in the coming of
Chrift,) God having provided foiue better things for us, that

they, luithcut us, fhould not be made perfecl. Though tiiere-

fbrc we may think, v/ith the royal preacher, that '' truly

light is fweet, and a pleafant thifig it is for the eyes to behold the

fun ; yet we are to confider, that the darknefs of the night,

which may refemble the religion of nature, and the dawn-
ing of the day, which may reprefent the inftitutions of the

law, were to have their ftated periods^ before our ^ Sun of
G g 2 righ-

° I John ii. 2. P Edward's Survey of methods of religion.

' A6s X. 35.^ ' Heb. %\. 29. 40. ' Ecclcf. xi. 7. * Mai. iv. 2^
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r'lghteoitfnep luas to rife with healing in hiS wings, i. t. the

Prince and Saviour of mankind was to make his entrance

upon the ftage of the world, " not till after the legal fer-

vices were expired, the predictions of the patriarchs atid

prophets accompliilied, and the appearances of angels, and

A'ifions, of revelations, and extraordinary declarations from

heaven, had made v^ay for his arrival.

* What the Flatoniib hold concernifig the fevetd

powers and faculties of men's fouls, fi2. that, in due

time and place, they ordefly awaken into a£l: ; ^nd, wheri

a lov^er power is extinguifhed, a more extended and en-

larged capacity fucceeds it, a more divine faculty and liffi

fpring up, and are invigorated ; what thefe philofcphers

(1 fay) hold concerning human louls, is true of religion,

and itsfeveral difpenfations. There is a gradual fubordina-

tion of theie feveral ceremonies ; and, upon the ceilatioH

and extindion of one that is inferior, a more fublime and

perfcdl one arifes in its room. What God had been plea-

ied to fubfiitute in place of that adminiftration v.'-hich he
hath thought proper to revoke, is the Chriftian revelation,

of the excellency of whofe do^lrines, both moral and fpe-

culative, we fhail have occafion ^ to difcourfe hereafter j

our prefsnt bufinefs is, to enquire into the nierit of th^

books wherein thefe do61rines are contained ; and herein

to confider their truth and authority, their number and
genuincnefs, their method, and ftyle, and manner of com-
pofition, together with feme other properties, and ad-

juncis, peculiar to them, as the rule of our faith and man-
ners.

The t^uth That in the reign of Tibdrius, there lived fuch a per-

and au'ho. fon as Jefus Chrifc, and fuffered death under Pontius Pi-
nty ot the

\2,iQ^ the Roman governor in Judea, is what ChrilHans iti

of the New ^^^ countries profefs; what Jews of all ages have acknow-
Tcftament, ledged -, and what even Heathen authors (.fuch as Suetonius.

^, Tacitus, and Pliny jun.) have recorded. That this

Jefus had, from the very firfl, a iuccellion of men to pu-

bhfli his do6>rines, and to teftify to the world the hifiiory

of his life and actions ; and that in a ihiort fpace of time,

a certain number of approved hiflorians recorded them in

writing, to be the pillar and foundation of all truth, (as,

the ancients call it,) is what the earliefl: writers in the Chri-

ftian church relate, and our prefent poiTeffion of the books

them-

»* Edward's Survey, vol. i. ^ Ibid. ^ Vid. Dlffert. 4-.

* Vid. Grotius, Ds veritate ChriH. reiig.
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themfelves does imply. That tlie books, which hive de-

fcended to us, are the fame which thefe hiftorians indited,

the writers of the very next age, and every age fince, have

alTerted; both Jews and ?Ieathens, in their tra<^s againft

Chriftianity, have allowed ; and the numerous pallages

cited from them, and, in their names, even to this day, do
evince: And laftly, that the contents of thefe books, in

their defccnt to us, have not fuffered any conilderable aU
teration, but, (exceptiiig fome few variations, occafioned

by the negligence of tranfcribers,} from the days of tht

apoflles, and apoftolic men, to the prefent age, have al-

ways been the fame ; the long continuance of tJie Autogra-

pha in the church, the many copies and tranfcripts taken

from them, and their early tranflations into various lan-

guages, have, under the providence of God, been our fe-

curity.

Since then we have in our hand authentic records of

our Saviour's life and actions, let us look a little into them,
and fee, whether their authors have been defective in any
of the marks and characters of true hiHorians.

That the Evangel iifls were perfons of too much truth The ::v in-

And honefty to relate any wilful lies, is evident from theg ''•*' ''"e

whole tenor of their writings: wherein the ftridefl pre- .'^'"'f^"*

cepts about Ipeakmg truth and the ieverelt prohibitions qah cha-

of guile and diflimulation, either in our v/ords or a<rtions, raatrsc

do every where meet us. Men of cunning and artiiice

have all their fawning and inlinuating ways to captivate the

weak, and fuch as delight in flattery; but with what plain-

nefs and flmplicity do they go about to perfuade men to

become Chriftians, v/hen they barely relate the matters of
fa6l concerning the rerurre<fl:ion of Jefus, faying, that they
themfelves ivere ey-^tvitneffes of ity and, upon the credit of
this their teftimony, expect that we fhould afTent ? Had
they been minded to aggrandize their matter, they would
have difplayed indeed the wonderfulnefs of his birth, .the

many miracles he wrought, the defcent of the Holy Ghoft
upon him, the voice from heaven declaring him to be the

Son of God, the glories of his refurre<fcion, and the tri-

umph of his afcenfion ; but by all means would they have
laboured to conceal the obfcurity of his birth and parent-

age, the low condition of his life, and the fhamefui and
ignominious circumftances of his death. Had they been
minded to extol him above meafure, as a great and a migh-
ty worker of miracles, they would have expatiated upon
every one that came in their way, and not comprifed fome
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in the (hoit compafs of a verfe or tv^^o, and concealed o^

thers under a general enumeration, as we find they fre-

quently do. Had they defigned to fet ofFthemfeives, their

labours, and perils, and bold adventures, for the fai^e of

the gofpel, they might have defcribed them in all their

pleaSng horror ; but ^what is a fingular inftance of their

truth and ingenuity ^ their own mean extra6lion and em-
pioymcnts, their ignorance and miftakes, their ambitious

contentions, cowardly defertions, and bafe denial of their

Lord in time of the greateft exigence and diftrefs. they

themfelves have left upon record, for all fucceeding ages

to perufe and cenfure : Or, had they deiigned any private

profit or advantage to themfelves, they took the moft im-

proper metbod in the world, in publi/hing what to the

Jcv/s they knew would be a ftumbiing-block, and to the

Gentiles fooliihnefs ; and what they could not but fore-

fee, would xpofe both them and their companions to fcorn

and contempt, to dangers and hazards, to poverty and
want, to bonds and imprifonment, and death itfelf.

the'r fu'"-
Novv^, when perfons are both above all fecular intereftj

^cltucy of snd forward to lay open too their ov/n faults and failings,

inte!i!. merely for the fake of truth, it is a ftrong prefumption,
gcv.c2,

|.j^.^^ ^I^gy have no inclination to write falfehoods, if fo be

they are com.petent judges of what they are about, and hav^e

fufficient means of information in their power And here-

in the evangellfts could not be defective, becaufe ^even up-

on the fuppofition of no divine affiftance or infpiratiqn)

they had perfons nov/ living to give them full inftruclions,

as to the great periods and actions of our Saviour's life.
*

Of his conception and birth, and other particulars preced-

ing his baptifm, they might have an account from Simeon
and Anna, and the parents of John, as well as from Jo-
feph end Mary. Of his baptifm, and what thereupon en-

fued they might have intelligence from John and his dif-

ciples. Of his fading and temptation, from the fame fohn,
who not unlikely retired with him into the wildernefs,

(where hirafelf had been before,) and continued with him
until his return; and of the feveral tranfactions in his pu-
blic miniflry, they themfelves (as well as other apoftles)

were eye and ear witneiTes, and as competent judges of
what they heard and Lw as the greateft philofophers liv-

ing. By thefe, and feveral other helps, they might be

fupplie^

' Gr^ws's Cofmog. faCo
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fupplled with proper materials for their refpedive hiflo-

ries ; and when they had thus compiled them, l,we fpeak

ftill upon the fuppofirion of no infpiration ) their fidelity

appeared, in their fpeedy committing to writing.

And indeed, if we look into the contents of the hifto-^^^
^,^^

ries, as well as the characters of the hillorians, we Ihall c ..items

foon perceive fuch a limplicity, as well as majefty, in their ot thttr

narrations, fuch purity in their precepts and fuch fubli- S'-'P-^^-

mity in their doctrines, as plainly, denote them to be of

divine revelation.

Men of quick parts and ingenuity, it Is true^ may tell us

cunningly-devifed fables, and amufe their readers with

tales and romances that had never any foundation in na-

ture : but to frame fuch an excellent fyltem of morality

as is contained in the gofpels ; to give fuch an extraordi-

nary account of the laiisfadtion for fin, and of the nature

and office of a mediator ; to feign the life and actions of a

Meffiah, which lliould accord foexadlly with the predI(^tions

of the prophets, and the types and prefigurations of the

Mofiiic law ; and to make the rewards and punlfhments of

another life fo agreeable to human reafon, and fo worthy

of the Divine Majefty •, this was a fcheme which thefe

poor illiterate men were no more able to invent, than they

were to create a world. And yet, notwithftanding the

great variety and difficulty of this province, it is wonder-

ful to obferve, how all the four evangelifts, who wrote at

different times, and in diftant places, agree, not only in

the main topics, but fometimes in the moll minute circum-

ftances; infomuch, that whenever they feem to difagrce,

•* (which chiefly arifes from their not confining themfelves

to the fame v/ords, or the fame order of time, and, with

a little critical obfcrvation, may eafily be reconciled,)

whenever they difagree, I fay, it looks as if the Spirit of

God defigned on purpofe that it fliould be fo, not only

that they might be difl!n<5t witnelTes of the fame things,

but that all fucceeding ages of the Chriilian world might

fee with their eyes, that they neither tranfcribed from one

another, nor combined nor complotted together like craf-

ty knaves.

I might here produce the teflimony which God gave to

the truth of the gofpel, *^ by ftgns and ivenders^ and by di-

vers miracles and gifts of the Holy GhoJ} ; and what a m'ghty
proof the evangehfls themfelves gave of their fidelity in

compofing

^ Grew*s Cofmog. fac, p. 304. * Heb. ii. 4.
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T;^e ten;.

authors.

compofing thofe writings, which they, zni thoufar^ds moro,

were not afraid to feal with their blood : Bat becaufe an

agreement with other authors is always reputed a good

token of hillorical probity, I (hall rather take notice of

fame h\v fadls, whereby the profelTed enemies of Chrifti-

tv ,both Tews and Pagans) have confirmed the authority

of thefe facred penmen.

The '^ coming of a king out of the eaft, who fhould do
V' y of great and mighty actions, was a conftant report, (founded
*"''^'' on the Sibylline prophecies ) which prevailed about the time

of our Saviour's birth ; and ^ Tacitus (as a great politician

and ftatefmai:)) will needs have fulfilled in Vafpafian or Ti-

tus, becaufe they were called out of Judea to the empire

of Rome. The appearance of a wonderful ilar at the time

of his nativity, is mentioned by f Pliny, in his Natural

Hiftory, under the name of a bright comet. The murder
of the babes of Bethlehem is recorded by Dion, in his life

pfOftavius CiClar ; and Macrobius (who relates the thing

more at large) tells ns, that Herod, upon the account of

the fiime jealoufy, ordered his own fon to be flain. The
miracles that Jefus did, when he entered upon his minir

ftry ; the title he laid claim to of being the Meffiah, or a

divine perfon fent from heaven to redeem mankind ; and

the doctrines which he preaclied, (as they are recorded in

the gofpels,^ are acknowledged and confeiTed by Celfus,

Julian, and Porphry, as ^ feveral of the ancient fathers af-

fure us. The death of our blefTed Saviour, and the man--

jier of hisfulFering under Pontius Pilate, and in the reign

of Tiberius, is mentioned (as we faid) botli by Tacitus an4

jLucian. The univerfal eclipfe, which happened at the

time of his paffion, is taken notice of by ^ Dionyfius, be-

fore he was converted to the faith. The terrible earth*

quake, which was at the fame time, is related by. Dion»

Pliny, and Suetonius ; and the rending of the veil of ths

teinpby (mentioned by three evangelifts,) is teftilied by the

Jewifh hiftorian Jofephus ; who, among other pafTages,

has given us this memorable one. concerning our Saviour

Chrifi. * At this time there wa? one Jefus, a wife man j

* if I may call him a man ; for he did mod wonderful
* wQiks, and was a teacher of thofe whp received the

truth

4 Edward's Truth and authority of the Holy Scripture.

* Lib. 2. and i^ f Natural iriillory, Jib. 2. c. 4. ^ Orig.

cont Celf.
; C>ril cont Julian. ; et Auguft. Civ. Pei, lib.

22. c. 18. *» Aanal. Ub. i§. c. 44,
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* truth with delight. He brought many to his perfua-
' fion, both of the Jews and Gentiles. This was thrift :

' And though he was, by the inftigation of fome of our
' nation, and by Pilate's fcntencc, hung on the crofs ;

^ yet thofe who loved him at firft, did not ceafe to do fo j

^ for he came to life again the third day, and appeared to
' them : And to this day there remains a feet of men, who
* have from him the name of Chriftians.' A paiTage,

which (as feveral * learned authors have fully proved) is

far from being an interpolation.

That God, who is a fpirit, can fpeak as intelligibly to That the

the fpirits and minds of men, as men can fpeak to the ear, ap^^ftl^s

is obvious to our lirft reflccStions on the divine attributes 5
""^',? ^*^"

and that there was fome neccffity for God's communicating fpircd.
'

himfelf to the apoftlcs in this manner, the difnculty of
their province, which wis to preach the gofpel to all nations

afid languages^ feems to imply. When Mofes was fent to

Pharaoh, and for fear of the face of fo great king, was
ready to retrace, God, to encourage him, gives him the

promife, that ' he would be iv'ith his mouthy and with Aaroris

mouthy and ivould teach them luhat they jhould fay : And in

like manner, when our Saviour tells his difciples, that ^

thty pjould be brought before governors a?id kings for his fake

y

for a tejlirnony again/} the^n and the Gentiles ; he bids them
take no thought hoiv or what they fljculdfpeak ; for itjlmll be

given unto yoUy fays he, in the fame hour, what ye ought to

fay, for it is not ye that fpeak y but the Holy Ghofl^ or the Spirit

of my Father, which fpeaketh in you. Now, if Mofes was
infpired upon that particular occafion, and the apoftles, in

cafes

* Upon the whole, I cannot fee (fays the tranflator of Jo-
fephns) the leaft reafon to think this paffage fuppofitious ; on
the contrary, there feems as much evidence for the truth and
fincerity of this place in Jofephus, as of any other in all his

works : And it v/ould have been far more ftranc;e, if, in his

circuinOances and time when he v>'rote, he had faid nothing
of Chrlii, than that he faith what he does. Yet, if any one
defires to be more fully fatlsfied in this particular, let him con-

fult Andreas Bfus^ Exercitationcs hiji Critic. ; Chr. Arnoldus^s

ColleLiion of letters concerning the teJiimo?iy of Jofphus ; Vofius^s

Chronologica facra, c. 17.; Huitius^s Dcinor.firatio evangel, prop,

3. ; Patrick^! Demonflration ofthe divine authority ofthe lavj ofna'
tare., and the Chrifiian religion, p 222 ; Dr. Cave's Hifloria lite -

rariay part z. p. 17 ; and Mr Martin, a French author, who
has handled this fubjedl <?.v pr'fejjo^ difcourfe i

» Exod. iv. 12, 15. ^ Matib. X. 18. ^c, Mark xlii. 11. he.

Vol. V. No. 34. H h
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cafes that were but perfonal, when brought before magi-

ftrates upon account of their religion, had affiftance ex-

traordinary imparted to them, (as whoever looks into their

defences muft certainly acknowledge that they had,) there

is much more reafon for the fame gifts and communica-
tions, in matters that were to be of general ufe to the

church in all ages. To the end therefore that we might
have no doubt concerning the doclrines which the apoftles

were to teach, we find our Saviour making them this far-

ther promife :
' TLhe c.mforter^ ivhich is the Holy Ghosty

Tohom the Father %uillfetid in my name^ he fiall teach you all

things^ and bring all things to your remembrance^ ivhatfoever I
have faid unto youy i. e. whatever do6"trines I have com-
manded you to teach, thefe he will remind you of continu-

ally • and whatever I have omitted teaching you, becaufe

you are not yet capable of receiving them) thefe he will

inftru6l you in : For, that this is the true import of the.

promile, we may learn from the enfuing words \
^ 1 have

yet many things to fay unto you^ but 'ye cannot bear them now ;

but luhen he^ the Spirit of truth y is come^ he shall guide you into

all truthy and he shall shew you things to come : And from
hence we may be aflured, " that all the fermons and dif-

courfes of the Lord to his difciples, recorded in the evan-

gelifts, are faithfully delivered by his apoftles, (as to the

genuine fenfe and import of them,) otherwife the Holy
Ghoft did not bring to their remembrance all things^ nvhich he

hadfaid unto them ; and that whatever they taught in any
of their epiftles, addrefled to the Chriftian churches, they
taught by the guidance and direction of the fame Spirit,

otherwife he did not teach them cdl things^ nor guide them into

all truth.

as appears And indeed confidering that ° the end of thefe writ-

natu'r
' \ '^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ perpetual monuments of the do^rines of

end of their J^^^s Chrift, and a ftanding rule of faith to Chriftians in

all ages of the world, there was a certain neceffity (for

fear that the churches fhould fall into error at any time)

that their authors fhould be direcSted and affifted, in the

Gompofition of them, by fome infallible guide. And, ac-

cordingly, we may obferve, that ('whatever conceptions
we may have of their modefty) they are no where afham-
ed of making open declarations of their being divinely in-

fpired.

* John ;siv, 26. ^ John xvi, 12, i ; ° Vid. Whitby's ge-
rer.. preface before St. Matthew. ° Vid. Du Pin's Hiilory oi
the canon.

wruiniis.
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fplred. For p I a^n a minister of Christ ^
(fays St. Paul), ac^

cording to the difpenfation of God, lukich is given to me to fulfil

(i. e. fully to preach) the luord of God ; and*** j^r this caufe

thank ive God tuithout ren/ing, becaufe ivhen ye received the nuord

cj God, which ye heard of us, ye received it, not as the ivord of
men, hut, as it is in truth, the word of God ; and therefore, ^

if any man be a prophet or fpiritual, let him ai knowledge, that

the things I write unto'you are the commandment ofthe Lord.

And that this was the acknowledgment of Chriftians in.

all ages from the beginning, viz. that the apoftles, and

other penmen of the books of the New Teftament, were

affifted in their writing, as well as in their preaching, by

the Spirit of God, is evident from innumerable pafTages

in the earlieft fathers, and the conftant * praiSlice of the

church, in reading thefe writings on the Lord's day, for

the inftruction of the people; in proving all their doc^trines,

and confuting heretics from their authority ; and in ef-

teeming fuch perfons as denied their infpiration, no bet-

ter than infidels :
' For v/hat wickedncfs is this ?' ^ fays

an ancient author, * either they believe not the Ho'ly Scrip-

« tures to be divinely infpired, and then they are intidels ;

< or they pretend to be w^ifer than the Holy Ghoft, and
f then they are mad, and poiTeffed.'

Now, if perfons fo near the times of the apoftles, that

fome of them either converfed with them, or were ac-

quainted with their immediate fucceffors ; if the churches,

which received thefe writings from the very hands of the

apoftles, and kept ftill the originals or authentic copies of

them, did fo unqueftionably receive them as infpired writ-

ings, and look upon them as the rule and pillar of their

faith ; if they read them, together with thole writings of

the prophets, which on all hands were acknowledged to be

the word of God ;
proved from them all the doftrines of

the ChrilVian faith •, received them as the perfect rule of

Chriftian duty ; confuted all herefies and erroneous doc-

trines from them ; and reprefented thofe as infidels who
queftioned or denied their infpiration from the Holy

Ghofl; they doubtlefs were well aiTured, that, as fuch,

they were delivered to them by the apoftles, and other fa-

cred penmen : And if this was matter of faft, what reafon

have we, in thefe later ages, to call in queftion what was

univerfally acknowledged by thofe who lived in the very

H h 2 time

' Col. i. 25. 'i I ThefT. ii. 13. ' i Cor. xiv. 37. « Vid,

Whitby's General Preface. ^ Ibid. p. 14*
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time wherein the books were writteii, and fent to the
churches of Chrifl ?

'^rl'iViv^^
That the primitive Chriftians had fuiicient means and

Chri/iians Opportunities to diflinguifh the genuine and infpired writ^
liAd fofii- ings, from what were apocryphal or fpurious, no one can
cient op-

doubt, who confiders, that the original writings of the

cf knowing apoftles themfelvcs (whofe hands they were not unac-
iheofiuiinequainted with) were in their cuftody ; that though the

\' '^

N
*^^ apofl'es wrote to whole churches^ yet particular men are

"TeHamcnt. frequently named in their epiftles, which was a great means
to afcertain their authority -, that no fooner were thcfe e-

piftles fent (as is plain in the cafe of " St. Paul) to particu-

lar churches, but they were publifhed and read, with other
facred fcriptures, in their open alTemblies ; that copies au-

thentically attelled were immediately taken of them, fufii-

cient to aiifwer the number of the churches and church-
officers, which the apoftles had every where fettled ; an4
(what is more than all) that at this tim^ there ftill remain-
ed the miraculous gift ^ of difcerning fpirits, whereby per-

fons who were endued with it, were enabled to diftinguifh

true revelation from impoftures.

J ^^
''""J

It is reafonable to fuppofe therefore, that, during: this
canon of , , - .

,
. ^^,

, ,
,' , ' o

,

the New period 01 time, wnerem the helps and advantages attend-

Teftamtnt ing the church were fo many, God fhould provide himfelf
was^feHed

^^,;j.j^ ^ proper inflroment to fettle and determine the rule
'"
of our faith, and thereby preferve the Chriftiah world

from all future unc-ertainty. And accordingly, fome have

obferved, that St. John, who wrote his gofpel and epiftles

asainfi" thofe heretics chiefly, who were the mofl: notori-

ous forgers of fpurious, and corrupters of the true books

of the Scripture, had his life prolonged by providence, that

he might be able both to vindicate and complete the whole
canon thereof. It is certain from Eufebius, that he revifed

the three gofpels before he wrote his own ; and Photius

tells us another circumftance, viz, that the verlions of the

gofpels were approved by him, as well as the originals;

nor can we doubt, but that, in fo long a life, he had feen

the works of the reft of the apoftles, and had given them
his approbation : As v/hat indeed could be more worthy
"his care, or more neceftary at that juncture, than that he
fliould afcertain the authority of thofe writings, which
were to be the church's great prefervative againft thofe he-
relies, v/hich, even then, became too numerous, and which,
he could not but forefee, would occafion no fmall fcandal

and difturbance in future ages ?

^ CoJ, iv. i6. : 2 Pet. iii. i(5. ^ i Cor« xii, io«
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What gives a farther confirmation of this opinion is
'^'''' pro-

the tcftimony of the fame Eufebius, vrho, ^ in his Eccle- '"'.^'\^7,''*

fiaftical hiftorv, tells us, that in the beginning of the fc- rcl^,2,j/
'

cond century, about the time of St John's death, or im-ai'i ihc*

mediately after it, there were great numbers of perfons, '^''"*,"^^^

difciples, who travelled over the world, building up °,ios^of'^lh'

churches, where the apofiiies had before laid the founda-aptftics.

tion, and preaching the faith of Chrift in the places that

had never heard of it before ; who carried the copies of the
gofpels to all the churches whither they went, and, not
improbably, took along with them other parts of the New
Teltament befides, becaufe they were owned and admitted
every where foon after. Tertullian ^^ who tlouriihed at

the end of the fecond century, tells us exprefsly, that

the law and the prophets, the gofpels and apoftolic writ-

ings, were the books from whence we w^ere to learn our
faith; and, that we may know what he meant by apoito-

lic v/ritings, he appeals, as occafion offers, not only to the
four gofpels, but to the atfts of the apoftles, to all the
epiftles of St Paul, (except that to the Hebrews,) to the
firft of St Peter, and the firli of St John, as the writings

of the perfons to whom they are afcribed. Nay, Irense-

us, * who lived before him, and converfed (as himfelf
tells us) with Polycarp, and others that had been inrtruct-

ed by the apoftles, and immediate difciples of our Lord,
mentions the code of the New Teftament, zs well as of the
Old, and calls the one, as well as the other, the oracles of
pod, and luritings dicfated by Ms IVord and Spirit, And
what wonder indeed, if the firft fathers of the church did
fo, when we find the greatefl: adverfaries of the Chriftian
nam.e, even ^ Julian and *^ Ceifus acknowledging their

genuinenels by quoting their words, and referring us to

them upon all occafions ?

Some difference indeed there always vras in the prImi-The com-
tive church, concerning the order wherein the epiftles were "^^n or^J-r

placed, but none at all in relation to the gofpels. Thc^^ '^°^^"^"

Acts of the apoftles, as containing an account of what they
*"^ ^'

did and fuffered, were very properly placed after the four
gofpels, which are the feveral hiflories of our Saviour's life

and anions. The epiflles did not ftand according to the

order

5^ Lib. 3. c. 37. ^ De praefcript. hasret. c. 36. * Vid.
Rlchardfon's Canon of the New Teftament vindicated. ^ Vid«
Cyril. Alex, cont. Jul. lib. 10. *^ Juft. Mart, Dial.
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order of time wherein they were wrote, but according to

the number or dignity of the perfons to whom they were
addrefTed. The whole colle£lion conlifts of 27 tracts

:

A nd we fliall fet them down according to the order where-

in they now ftand, which (as it appears from ancient com-
mentators, as well as all Greek and Latin manufcripts)

was the moft common and general order wherein they al-

ways flood.

The four gofpels of

St Matthew, St Mark, St Luke, St John,
The A£ls of the apoftles.

The fourteen epiftles of St Paul to

The Romans, Corinthians i. Corinthians 2. Galatians,

Ephelians, Philippians, Coloffians, Theffalonians i.

ThefTalonians 2. Timothy i. Timothy 2. Titus,

Philemon, the Hebrews.
The feven catholic epiftles of

Sl James, St Peter i. St Peter 2. St John i. St

John 2. St John 3. St Jude. And
The Revelation of St John.

SiMarihew The gofpel of St Matthew, which, according to the

{enCe of ail antiquity, was originally written in Syriac, (the

vulgar tongue, at that time, in jerufalem, and commonly
in the New Teftament called Hebrew '^ was, in the apo-

Ales' time, tranflated into Greek, which tranflation, in the

beginning of the church, was publilhed in all nations, pre-

fer ved without alteration, cited by Clemens Romanus, Bar-

nabas, Ignatius, and Polycarp, and ^ after the corruption

of the original, was always looked upon as authentic and
canonical.

St Mark, Tj^g Gofpel of St Mark was originally the fame as we
. now have it, compofed in Greek by a difciple of St Peter,

who, in his firft epiftle, ilyles him f his Jen^ becaufe very

probably he had converted him to the Chriftian faith. It

was certainly revifed and approved by that great apoftle,

and Ixom its firft appearing, allowed to be canonical, as is

evident from feveral palTages, which Juftin Martyr, a very

early writer in the church, is known to cite from it.

St Luke, The Gofpel of St Luke was written in more elegant

Greek than ordinary, by a difciple of St Paul, who at-

tended him in his travels, and continually affifted him in

the labour of the miniftry, as we may learn from the Hi-

ftory.

d Du Pin's HiOory of the New Teftament^ vol. i. c, %.

M^id. DifFert. I. of thisbook, f 1 Pet. v. 13.
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ftory of the avSls, and ^ the advantageous character which

the apoillc gives him. The apoftle is therefore faid to

have afliiled him in the compoiition of his hiftory, which,

upon that account is quoted by Clemens Romanus,
Barnabas, and Irenaeus, as fcriptures of undoubted autho-

rity.

The Gofpel of St John w^as the work of our Saviour's and

favourite apoltle, which, according to Eufebius, was pub- ^^ J^*^'"

hlhed lalt of all, as a fupplement of what the other evan-

gelifts had omitted; and, from its iirft appearance, '• was

always received as authentic fcripture. Juftin Martyr and

Iren«us have both quoted paflages out of it ; and (what

tends not a little to its commendation) the Platonic philo-

fopher, Amehus, avers that the barbarian (as he calls St

John] had hit on the right notion, when, in the firft chap-

ter of his gofpel, he makes the word of God incar-

nate.

The book that is called the Acls of the apostles (which ^1,^ ,^^,

from the time of our Lord's afcenfion into heaven, con-<.t tne apo-

tains the hiftory of what his followers did in Judea and Je- ^^^'^•

riifalem, until the time that they difperfed themfelves to

preach in different countries; and then continues a more
particular account of St Paul's travels and aiSlions, until he

was carried to Rome in the reign of Tiberius) was com-
pofed by St Luke, as himfelf teftifies in his preface to The-
ophilus, and had this evidence of its antiquity, that it was
rejected by the heretic Cerinthus, who was contemporary
with the apoftles.

The fourteen epiftles of St Paul were all, (except thatS: Paul:

to the Hebrews) received with a general confent. and read

in the churches, even in the firft ages of the apoftles, as ap-

pears from the teftimony of St Peter, who gives us this

character of his brother's writings, viz. ' that in them there

arefome things hard to be understood^ which they^ luho are itn^

learned and unstable^ luresty as they do alfo the otherfcriptures ,

to their oivn destruclion.

The catholic Epiftle of St James, (not of James *^ theSt J4rr.e>.

fon of Zebedee, brother of St John, but of James the Juft,

our Lord's near kinfman, and bifliop of Jerufalem,) ac-

cording to the account of Eufebius and St Jerom, did, in

their time, ftand in the canon of the New Teftament,

though

^ 2 Cor, viii. iS. ^c; 2 Tim. iv. 11. ^ Nicholas's

Conference with the Theift, vol. 2 part 4. ' 2 Pec. iii. 16.

k Du Pin's Hilt, of the canon, i^c, vol. 2. c. 2. fed, 9.
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thou<?h it was not fo commonly quoted by the moft an-

cient of the fathers, as being both very iliort, and con-

taining ahnoft nothing but moral inftrudions

St Peter. The firfi: Epiille of St Peter was all along received in

every church as canonical ; nor was there any great rea-

fon to call in quftion the genuinenefs of the latter, lince

the author defcribes himfelf as a perfon who v/as prefent

' at our Lord's transfiguration, and as the writer of the

fecond letter to the fame people, to whom he had directed

his former, which are characters that can agree with none

fo v^^ell as with St Peter.

St John. The lirft epifile of St John is allowed by all antiquity to

be authentic ; nor were the other two ever difputed, whe-

ihey they were divine writings or no, but only whether

thev were the compofitions of the apoftle whofe name
* they bear -, though it .was not long before this difpute was

decided by their admiffion into all the ancient canons of the

New reftamentj as having indeed the fame fpirit and fen-

timents, the fame flyle and manner of expreffion with the

iirft.

St Jade. The epiftle of Jude, the brother of James, though que-

ftioned by fome, was, upon mature conllderation, received

into all the catalogues of facred books, from the time of

Clemens Alexandrinus : And the book of Revelation,

(which is the laft in the New Teflament,) for feveral rea-

Ibns that "^ we (hall hereafter afUgn, was the work of St

John, and compofed in the ifle of Patmos, to which Ire-

nseus, Eufebius, and feveral others, agree that he was ba-

nifhed.

Why fomc Some of thefe books indeed (as we have already hinted)
ofiheie were placed among the ^vrixfyo^sv^, or doubtful pieces, by

doubled of; ^^^^ ancients ; but for this many good reafons may be al-

'

ledged. The epiftle to the Hebrews had no time prefixed

to it, which St Paul, out of a principle of modefty, might

do, as not feeming to aflume the office of an apoftle to

the Plebrews, wdiich was St Peter's immediate province,

and * for this reafon it went under fome fufpicion of not

being

J 2 Per. I. 1 6. ^c. ^ Vld. Dl/Tvrrt, i. in the following

book.
* Without entering into the teftimony of the ancients, if

we confult theepiftle itfelf, we (hall find circumftancesinit that

can fcarce agree widi any other perfon than St Paul ; For it

appears, that it vras wrote in Italy, fmce the author of it fa-

lutes
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Eelng his. The fecond epiftls of St Peter f was thought
to ditfcr in ftylc from the tirft ; that of St James, to main-
tain the doctrine of faith and good works, contrary to St
Paul to the Roman- ; and that of St Jude, to quote a paf-

fage from an f apocryphal book; for. which caufes they

/ might,

lutes the Hebrews by the name of Brethren in Italy, Heb xiii.

^4 by a prefm who was in bonds, but ihortly exped^ed his H-
berty, Heb. 13. 19. and who had Timothy for his fcllvjw-la-

boarer ; which are three circumstances that agree in nn other
perfon but St Paul. It is certain, thac Sc Luke (as fome ima-
gine) could not be the writer of this epiille : For, befides thac
ihe Hebraifms in it are much more frequent than in his ^o-
fpel, it is evident that lis author was a man of conlummate
knowledge in the ceremonies and mvfteries of the Jews, which
cannot be faid of St Luke, who was originally a Crentile

; and
thov.gh others have afcribed it to Barnabas yet as it no
where appears, that Barnabas ever (laid in Ita!y or was in

prifon there, fothe great difference of ftyle between this and the
genuine letter of Barnabas (which is much rougher, and far \z{^

elevated) plainly Ihews that this was the producl: of a different

pea ; * and St Paul h.:d reafon (as Clemens of Alexandria in-
* forms us) no't to pur his name to the infcription of the letter,

* becaufe writing to the Hebrews^ who had a long time borne
* a prejudice againft him, and judging that he (hould become
' fui'peded by them, he a£ted prudently in making that con-
* cealment ;' Du Pin's Wijhry of ths canon, &e. vol. 2. (72.

f Thit there is a difference in the ftyle oi the firit and fe-

cond epiAles of St Peter is allowed ; but it is not fuch a diffe-

rence as ought to create any doubt o\. the genuinenefs of the
epiule. One reafon is, becaufe this difference of fiyle dees not
.run through the whole epiule. but affefls only one part of it.

Another reafon is, that ihls diff.'rence may be more probably-

accounted for, than by fuppoting the fecond epillle to come
from another hand than the fir ft. The fecond epiftle is divid-

ed into three chapters ; the 6rft and the third ftand clear of
this difficulty, agreeing very well with the ftyle of the firft:

epiftle : The fecond chapter is full of bold figures, and a-

bounds in pom.pous words and exprefiions. It is a defcription.

of the falfe prophets and teachers, who infefted the church,
and perverted the doftrines of the gofpel and feems to be an
extrad from foTie ancient Jewilh writer who had left behind
him a defcription of the falfe prophets of his own, and perhaps
earlier times. If ihis be the cafe, where is the wonder, that a
paffige tranfcribed from another author, and inferted into the

Vol. V. No. 24. * i i fecond
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biit admit

«a into

the c.i.-i,.n

cd.

might, for feme time, he rejected. The lecond and third

eplltles of St John were too much levelled againft the he-

retics of that age, not to provoke their endeavours to hin-

der their reception ; and the book of Revelations contain-

ed fome things which aimed fo directly at Rome and the

(^mpire, that it might not be thought prudent at firft to

admit it into the canon.

Nor can it in the leafl diminifh the credit and authority

of the New Teftament, to aliedge, that the firft recog-

loonerth'an nition of its controverted books was by the council of
pietjrui- Laodicea, 330 years after our Lord's afcenfion, " fince it

is plain, that the bulmefs of that council was, to de-

clare, not fo much which were the authentic books of

Scripture, as which were not ; the growth of heretical

books having m.ade it neceffary then, though not before,

(for the better inform.ation of the people,) to diftinguifti the

true

fecond epiftle, fhould dllfer In ftyle from St Peter's firft epiftle ?

Since all mult agree that though a man, whec he exprefTes

his own fentimenr, writes in his own proper fty e, be v. what
it will, yet when he traisflares from another, be naruriiUy

follows ihe genius of the original and adopis the ngures and
metaphors of the a" thor before him; B^Jhop Sher'ock's Dijfert-a-

iiorii I annexed to ths Ufe and intent of prophecy

fWhat tiie li'je Hncic-n: bock uai, which Sc Jude quoted,

by v.'hom penned, or ot what authority in the Jewilh churchy

no mortal can tell This only v«e know, thai it was not among
the canonical books. Bur, let the book hf. fupijoled to have

beeo of as ii'tle authority as you pleafej.yet if it contained a

good defcription ot the ancient falle prophets, why might not

St jude make ufe of that defcription, as well as St Paul quote

Heathen poets ? Was It ever made an objection againft the au-

thority of his lecond epiftle to Timothy; ihac h cites fome an-

cient apocryphal book for the (lory of Jannes and Jambres f Or
is it any diminution to the authority oi the golpel that our
Saviour, (a-, many learned men think,) in Luke xi 49 quotes
another fnch book, under the title of the Wi/dojn of God, and
appeals to it, as containing ancient prophecies ^ If nor, hov/
ccmes it to be any obje<ftion againft St Jude's epiille, that he
quotes a prophecy of Enoch from the like authority ? For thefe

reafons little regard is due to the objesfiion of the ancients a-

galnft the aufhority of St Jude's epiftle : and accordingly, we
are Informed by Sc Jerom, that notwithftanding this piece of
criricifm, it was, in his days, univerfally received in the
churches, j^utkontatem, fays he, vetuftatejam et tfu meruit^ et

interfancias Scripturas cotnputatur ; Biiliop Sherlock, ihid^

" Jeukin's Reafonablenefs^ ^c. vol. s.
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true from the falfe. For that the true were known long

before this council made their declaration, ^ is manifeft

from the fifty-ninth canon, which appoints, that no books

which were ex/ra cnnonetn, i. e. none but fuch as were

canonical, Ihonld be read in ChriOian ailemhlies ; which
title of canonical they had, becaufc they were infcrted in

the apoliles canons, and the apoflles canons (according

to the opinion of the beft critics) were the canons of

councils aiTcmbled before the council of Nice, becaufe we
find them referred to in that council -, and were very pro-

bably ftyled npojiolicil, becaufe they were made by men
who lived next to the apoftles* d lys, and who declared, in

thofe canons, what they had received from them.

But allowing thefe difputed books to be of later admit- jj^pj^ j^^^

tance than we have given them, yet the only juft inference admiffion

that we can deduce from thence, is, that fince thefe books -" ^^Z^'

were not every where admitted upon their firft appearing, "^^"^^
°'

this fliews, that the church did not proceed rallily and
carelefsly in the airair ; and iince they were every where
admitted afterward, this fliews, that, upon examination,

clear proof and evidence was found of their gcnuincnefs

;

and accordingly thry have ever iince been joined, by per-

fons of all fects and opinions, to the refl of the books wdiicli

we elleemed canonical.

We readily grant, that, in the primitive times, ^^^^i'^ Xhe cafe

were other books, bclides the Holy Scriptures, wrote by ,f other

pious and learned men, and held in fuch high efteem as 3- cicnt

to be read in Chriftian affemblies ; but then we are to, con- '*'^^^*

flder, that p how juflly foever we may value them, yet,

upon inquiry, we fhall find, that there is fomething hu-
man, fomething of infirmity, fometiiing of fallibility in

them, which makes them inferior to what is apoftolical
j

that the beft approved piece of them all T mean the epiftle

of Clemens to the Corinthians) was, for many ages, fup-

pofed to be lofl, and though, upon its appearing again,

the beft critics thought they had good reafon to pronounce
it genuine, yet they could not be fure that it was entirely

free from corruption or interpolation; that thougii thefe

ccclefiaftical writers (as they were called) were, for ibme
time, read in churches, yet they were not read as canonical

fcriptures but only in the nature of homilies, and exhorta-

tions to virtue and piety, and that, in procefs of times e\ en

1 i 2 ^ this

"" Ibid. P Grew's Cofmog. facra. Clerk's

Refledlions on Amyntor.
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this pradlice crime to be laid afide, and nothing allowed to

be read publicly, but what was of undoubted apoftolic au-

thority.

clf^he^New This IS the true hiftory of the canon of Scripture, in

Tenament the earlleft times of Chriflianity ; and that it continued
contained the fame in fucceeding ages, without any addition or mu-
^'^'"'"°

tilation, its being tranflated into fo many tongues, in the

four firft centuries, and difperfed into fo many hands, in

fo many different countries, as well as * the copies of great

antiquity ftill extant among us, are a convincing argu-

ment ; efpeciaily confidering, that the feveral fa6ls of

Chriftians were, all along, fo jealous and watchful over

each other, that no foiiricus piece could be introduced, of

genuine piece fuppreflcd, without their knowledge and re-

monftrance;' nor 'can we imagine, how any catalogue of

books fho'uld be received, (exclufive of all others,; but up-

on the cleareft evidence and convi(^icn of their containing

the true and only authentic rule of faith and practice.
'

)(s Oyle Yit readily ov,*n aaain, that, in the books of the New
and me- mn i •

^ ^ C n i

thod vindi- J^eltamcnt, there is not that elegance of ityle, or accuracy

cated of method, which may be obferved in fome human com-
politions-, but then it ought to be coniidered, that as ^

too great a nicenefs about theie matters is an argument of

a little genius, and an employ unbecoming the dignity of

the Spirit of God ; fo the apoftle has given us a very good
reafon, why leaft of all it ihould have found a place in

luch fcriptures, as were defigned for the rule of our faith:

^ ^nd /, h'-eihren^ '^vhen 1 came io you^ came not with excel-

icijcy cffpeech, or of ivifdom, declaring unto you the testitnony

of God ; for J determined not hnonv any thing among you, but

Jefus Chrif, and hhn crucified; and myfpeech^ and my preach-

ing ivaT^ not ivith enticing words of man's nvifdom^ but in de-.

V monstratioil

* Such are the Cambridge copy, in Greek and Latin, con^

taihing the four gofpels, and the ^<3:s of the ApoftJes • that

in the French kintjj's library, containing St Paul's epifties :

and that in the hbrary of the Benediftines, at St Germain?, all

fuppofed to be above a thonfand years, old. The Alexandrian

copy is believed to have been written by Thecla, above 1300
years ago; a Syri;ic nmanuicript, in ths library of the Duke of

Florence, and a Gothic tranilarion of the four cvangebUs foi

-

ynerly belonging to the abbey of Werdin,' are each of them of

above a thouland years antiquity ; befioes many more which
are in private hands ; Jtrims's Reafonahlenefs l^c vol, 2.

f Jenkinb's Rea.^ccablenefs, l^c, vol. 2, f i Cor, ii. i, ^'cc
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wotijlration of the Spirit, and of the power, that yourfaithJljould

not stand in the lui/doin of men, but in the power of God. ^

Strains of rhetoric, whereby the paflions are raifed to a

great heighth, are fometimes neceflary to gain a preft:nt .

point, and carry a caufe by a violent and fudden tran-

iport, before reaibn can interpofe ; but fince religion was
to be propounded upon reafonable motives, there was no
need for any art of this kind when the evidence of the

miracles, by which it was eftabliflied, »here railed the de-

inonstration of the Spirit, and of poiver^J afforded fo many
other more certain and convincing means of perfuafion.

But there is another way of accounting for the want of

elegance, as well as uniformity, in the ftyle and method of

the evangelical writers, and that is, by fuppofing, that,

though the Spirit of God took care to direct and over- rule

them all along, fo as to make it impoflible for them to re-

cord any thing but what was confcnant to truth and ex-

preilive of his meaning ; yet he might neverthelefs leave

them to their own words and manner of exprefiion, which,

confiderini! the difference of their parts and education,

m-uft neceffarily occafion a great variety of ftyle, and fome-

times folecilms, or confufion of method in their compo-
fitions :

" Which folecifms, if they were but exprellive

of their meaning, were, in that refpe£l, as valuable as the

greateft propriety of language ; and which confuiion the

Holy Spirit might rather allow of, becauJe it might be of

ufe to prevent the Scriptures from being corrupted or fal-

iified, as they might have been, if either their hiftoric^^d

parts had been digefted into diaries or annals, or their

preceptive part reduced to feverai diftin£l heads, and
placed according to the rules of art.

What we have faid in our former apparatus concerning <^Ii'r cl».

the great obfcurity, feeming contradidlions^ frequent di-J^*^^'^"*-

greflions, tedious repetitions, falfe reafoning, and imper-

tinent relations, that are complained of in the Old Tefta-

ment, may, with a fmall variation be applied to the folu-

tion of the like objections that are made againft the New.
It is reafonable to fuppofe, ^ that a book, written fo many
ages ago, fince which all the circumftances of the world
have been ftrangely altered •, a book, written in languages

which bear fo little analogy to thofe we convcrfe in j a

book that delivers many new and unheard of doctrines,

which

t JenVins, ibid. " Nichols's Conference. ^ Jenkins's

Fc-eafcnablenefb. vol, 2.
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which the world would know nothing of, unlefs they were

recorded here ; that fpeaks of many myfterious points con-

cerning the divine nature, and the furprifing difpenfations

of God's providence; that gives us an account of a fpiri-

tual kingdom, and another world, which, in this imper-

fe6l flate, we can have no exa£t notices of \ that combats

all the vices and vanities of this wicked world, and, con-

fequently, incites all the wit and malice of the loofe and

unthinking part of mankind to find out objections againft

it : It is reafonable to fuppofe, I fay, that a book of this

kind ihould be more liable to difficulties and exceptions,

than any other of common compofition, but then we are

to confider, that this is a fault, not chargeable upon the

Hcly fcriptures, but upon human infirmities, the deprava-

tion of our nature, and the infufficiency of our underftand-

ing to comprehend the deep things of God.

jnd its Yfhat the ufe and chara£ler cf the ancient Vulgate, as

tranflarionf ^.^j^ j,g jp^j-g modern Latin trandationsj both of the Old
e>nridere.i.

^^^ ^^^^^^^ Teftament, are ; and what the rife and occafion

of the Englifh veriion, Vv^hich at prefent we make ufe of;

in what point of light we are to confider its defe(Sts, and,

by what means and afEftance, be enabled to make a bet-

ter; thefe were fubjedls that fell under our obfervation in

our former preparatory difcourfe, and all we have to add

in this place is, the great caution and fincerity, as well as

fkill and fagacity, that is requilite in every one that under-

takes a work of this nature, bearing always in mind that

awful denunciation, which is continually hanging over his

lie>.d : y If any man Jhall add to the things contained in this

booky GodJJjnU add unto him the plagues that are luritten there-

in : And if any man Jhall take aivay from the ivords of this

hook, Godfjall take aiuay his part out ofthe book of life^ and out

of the holy city^ andfrom the things ivhich are ivritten in this

booh.

THE

^ Rev.xxii. 1 8, 19.
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BOOK VIII.

Containing an Account of Things, from the Birth o/*Ch R i s T
to the Completion of the Qanon of the Neiu Tejiament, In

all about 97 years.

CHAP. I.

From the Birth of Christy to the Beginning ofthefirst PaJJbver.

The History.

A S foon as the time, foretold by the prophets *, for A. m.
•^^ the incarnation of the Son of God, began to 3999, Re-

draw near, f tiie evangelift St. Luke gives us this x\&c.*
account aur ^r.

* The two principal prophets who determine the period
from^tfie

when our Lord was to appear in the world are Daniel andbeginnng
Haggai. Daniel foreieis, that, at the er.d cf thefeventy prophe-of the Go-

tical nxieekit '• <^. at the expiration of four hundred and ninety ^P*'^^ to

years after the building of the walls of Jerufalem, the Mejjiah^^^^^' ^\
jhould come chap. 9. 25 ; and Haggai prophecies, that before ^j^ LuJ^c'

the deUni^ion of the fecond temple, (even when thtfeeptrevi. i.

'iUas departedfrom Judab , Gen. xlix. 10 ) iht dfre 0/ all nations V-X^rv-/

Jh'juld come . and by his frequent perfoaal appearance in the The birth

temple, maki xht glory ofthat latter hotifi much greater than that ^^ ](^^^^ '^^^

fifthsformer chap, ii 7 IsSc
of je^u/""^

\ I he u'oru 'Ei/a>'>'f A.i»y fignifies, v.^ general, goodneivs^ and isrhrifr
*

of the fame import with our Saxon wovdgofpsl ; only in the

facred ufe of them both there feems to be a mtionymy. where-

by the words tha: denote ^<?«>^ nen)Js are I'et to fignify the hifory

of that good news. -oiz. of the birth and life the mi a-

cles and dodtrine, the death and refurre^ioa of our Saviour

Chrift
;
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M. account of the birth of his great forerunner John the Bap-=
^'-' tift*.

While

Chrlfl;; all of which put together, do make up the joyful tid-

ings v>^hlch we CHiU the gofpei; and from the etymology of the

words, the peribns who have recorded the life and adions of

-our Saviour iare called evangelij}^^ or writers of the gol'pel.

The works of this kind, which are received as canonical, are

b'Jt four, VIZ that of St Matthew, St Mark, St Luke, and
St John ; but the fpUrious pieces which are handed down to

us (even though ieveral of thera be loft) do exceed the number
of forty. The truth i5, the ancient heretics ^egan generally

with attacking the gofpefs, in order either to maintain their er-

rors, or excufe them. To this purpofe fome rejected all the

genuine gofpeis, and fubftjtuted others that were fpuricus in

their room. This produced the gofpeis of Apelles, Bafilides,

C^^rinihus, the Ebionites. and GnoUics. Others corrupted the

true gofpeis, by fupprefung whatever gave them any trouble,

and inferting whatever might favour their erroneous doctrines.

Thus the Nazarens corrupted the original goi'pels of St Mat-
thew, as the Marcionites did that of St L.uke ; while the AIo-

gians reje3:ed St John, as the Ebionites did St, Matthew
;

and the Valentinians only acknowledged St John, as the Ce-

rinrhians did St Mark ; Hainmond's Afinotations ; M. Fabricius^s

Codex apocryphui .N. Tejl ; and CalmsVs Di^ilonary^ under the

word gofpel.

* There are two places in the prophets referred to, both by
our Saviour and his evangeliifs, wherein the Baptift is defcrib-

cd under this charasfter. The former is in the prophet Ifaiah,

The voice ofone crying in the iwldernefs. Prepare ye the luay of the

Lord, makefreight in the defert an high-iDay for our God chap. xL-

3.; and the latter (which is more plain and exprefs) is in

Malachi, Behold I nuillfend my mefenger. afid hefall prepare the

^jjay before me, l^c. chap. iii. i. Both the paffages allude to

harbingers, and fuch other oflicers. as upon the jburnies of

princes, are employed to rake care that the ways (hould be

ievei'.ed and put in order, and all fuch obftru(5lions removed as

might hinder their paffage. or render it lefs commodious ; and
the manner in which the Baptift thus prepared the way of the

Lord, was, by his preaching, and by his baptifm. By his preach-

ing, he endeavoured to bring the Jews to a due fenfe of their

fins ; to abate their confidence in being of .r\braham's feed, and
punftual obfervers of the ceremonial law ; and to forewarn all

of the dreadful effects of God's anger, who did not bring forth

fruits worthy of repentance : And by his baptifm, when ad-

miniftered to fuch perfons as were under the obligation of the

law, he plainly fhcwed, that he was therein admitting them to

foms privileges, which th^y had not before, viz, the remiflion

of
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"While his father * Zacharias (who was a prieft of A. M.

the eifTth courfe, viz. the courle of Abiah) was exe- \^^^'J^%

cuting his omce at Jerulalem, (which was in the latter i, &c.

part aut. ^r.
Volg, 5.

of their fins upon fheir faiih and obedience to him. who was from the

the melFenger of the covenant, ^ince therefore the Baptift was hcijinning

born lix months before our Saviour, and entered upon his mini-
^ j

'^"

ftry fix months before our Saviour began his
; and fince no pirt M.^tth ix-

of his dodrine terminated in himfclf, and his baptifm referred 8 Mar!: ii,

every one to Chrift for acceptance and falvation ; he is very 13, Luke

properly fald to be his harbi?i^erf a mej/enger fint to prepare his ^'- '

I'jay before him, or to fet all things in readiuefs for his approach, ^^-^VV-/

by putting an end to the old, and making an entrance into the

new, difpenfation, in which fenfe he is reprefcnted by the fa-

thers as a kind of middle partition between the law and the

gofpel ; of the law, as a thing now come to a period ; and of
the gofpel, as commencing under him who was fhortly to make
his appearance ; Stanhope on the epifiles andgofp^ls^ vol. i.

* Some of the fathers were of opinion, that this Zacharias
was, at this time, high prieft, upon a falfe fuppofition, that the
offering of incenfe was referved to the high prieft: only ; But,
befides the ceftimony of Jofephus, who tells us exprelsly, that

Simon, the ion of Boethus, was high prieft this year ; it ap-
pears from St. Luke himfelf, that Zacharias was no more than
an ordinary prieft of the family or courfe of Abi<4h, which, of
the four and twenty courfes, appointed by David for the fer-

vlce of the temple when it fhould be builc, was the eighth, i

Chron. xxiv. 10. For though it was the, high-priell's preroga-
tive, on the great day of expiation, to enter into the holy ofholiei^

and there burn incenfe, which no ordinary prieft might do,
Levit. xvi. 12 ; yet, in the common fervice of the day, each
prieft, whofe lot it was, went every morning and evening into

the fanclum or body of the temple, and there burnt the daily

incenfe upon the altar , which was placed before the veil of
the moft holy place, Exod. xrr. 6. izc. For thele, and feveral

other reafons, which annotators have produced, it feems plain,

that Zach^irias could not poffibly be high-prieft at this time;

and, whatever credit may be given to the tradition, That,

by the order of Herod the Great, he was put to death be-

tween the porch and the alrar, -viz. in the inclofure that fur-

rounded the altar of burnt-offerings ; and th;it, when every one

was ignorant of this murderer, a certain prieft, thinking thac

he ftaid too long entered into the temple, and found him dead,

and his blood congealed upon the ground, and, at the fame

time, hearing a voice, that It (hoald never be wiped out until

his revenger came ; whatever credit I fay, may be given to

this tradition, it was doubticfs upon this foundation; thatnia-

VoL,V. No. 24. Kk ny
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A. M. part of the reign of Herod the Great *) it came to his

Am^riirif
^^^ ^ *^ S<^ ^"^'^ ^^^^ temple with his cenfer in his hand,

I, &c. in order to burn incenfe, while the people without were :j:

nn . iEr. offering

from he ^y of the ancients thought, that Zacharias, the father of John

^f^h" Go^
the Baptift was that Zachariah, fon of Barachiah, mention-

fpels to ^^ ^y ^""^ Saviour in the gofpel, who!> hlooJ was fhed between
Ma:t.ix,8 the le.TipIe and the altar; P(?<?/j and Whithy^s A?inotations ; and
MarkJi.»3 Calmet*s Di^ionary,
Luke VI. I. # g,. Luke, in particular, takes notice, that the time when
^•-"^"y*^ our Lord's forerunner was to be conceived, was in the reign of

Herod, fon of Anripater, (for it was Herod Antipas that put

him to death ) commonly called the Great, who (under the Ro-
mans) fought his way to the government of the Jews, and
came to his throne by the (laughter of their Sanhedrim, by
which means he extinguifhed all the dominion which, till that

time, they held in the tribe of judah, not in a fingle perfon

indeed, (for that was extinguifhed in the Afmorsean family,)

but in a felefl number out of that royal tribe, and (o verified

the prophecy of old Jacob, Gen. xlix lo That the fceptre^ or

government, nvas departedfrom fudahy and the laiv giver frotii his

feet, which was a certain fign chat Shiloh, /. Ss the Meffiah,

was fiiortly to come ; Pool's Ajinotations

.

I The fevera! courles of the prieHs began on the Sabbath-

day, and continued to ferve tiil the Sabbath following ; but,

becaufe they were now increafed to a great number,
(
Jofepheus

tells us, that there were no lefs than a thoufand in each courle,)

there were feveral parts of the prieftly ofhce (whereof burn-

ing of incenfe was one) which ths ccurfe that then mimftered

feems to have divided among ihemfeives for the week that

they were to attend, by lot • Poors and Whithfs An7iotatio7is.

\ A Jewifh congregation, for the moft part confided of all

the priefts of the courfe which was then in waiting, of the Le-

vites, and of certain ftationary men, (as they called them,)

who reprefented the body of the people befides fome other ac-

cidental worfhippers ; and, when the pried went into the tanc-

tuary, or within the firft veil to offer incenfe, notice was given

by the found of a bell, that it was then the rime of prayer;

whereupon every one prelent offered up his fupplicatiocs to

God filently : And though this filent prayer was not command-

ed, yet there feems a manifeft allnfion to it in thofe words of

St John, where, at the offering of incenfe 'with the pra\ers ofthe

faints, it is faid, there ^was filence in heavenfor half an hour. Rev.

viii. I. b'c. Nor is that paffage in Ecclefiafticus, chap. 1. 19,

20. any bad reprefentation of this part of the Jewifh worfiiip :

And the people be/ought the Lord, the inofl high, by prayer before him^

that is merciful till the folemnity of the Lord <vjas ended ; and then

he nvent do^wji fviz. Simon the Jiigh-prieft) and lifted tip his hands

over
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offering up th.ir fupplications in the court that was called A. M.

the court of Jfrael. At the altar of incenfe he was greatly
\^nu*ctrir.

lurprifed with the light of an angel ftanding on the right- ,,"&p

fide of it ; but the angel foon dilhpated his fears with ut Mr.

the joyful news, that God intended to blefs him with a^"'^ *•

fon, , whole name fliould be John,) who would prove a^,'^'^;,^,,;^*;

perfon of uncommon merit, and be appointed to the office ot 'he ;;o.

of harbinger I to the MefTiah, who, in a fhort time, was^P^'^ '<*

to make his appearance. "^ "^^^
Kk 2 The, 5 Luke

'

vi. I.

ovsr the nuko'.e congregation of the children of Ifrasl^ to give the hlef- K^^Y'sJI

fing ofthe Lord luith his lips ; Hammond's and Whirby's Anno-
tations

* The Jews had a peculiar notion, that fuch like apparitions

were always taiai to thofe that had them, and a Aire token of

their ioftanraneous death, Gen xvi. 7 xxii i[. 15. Exod. xx.

19. l^c. ; but if this were not, it is natural for men to be af-

frightened at fudden and unufual things, efpecially at any divine

appearances, whether of God himlelt taking a vifible dupe, or

authorifing an angel fo to do. For though God does not make
the appearances to affrighten us, yet fuch is the imbecillity of

our nature that we cannot but be llarded at them ; and rea-

fon good there is. th-tt God, by this means. Ihould both de-

clare his own glory and majefty, and humble his poor crea-

tures, in order to make them more fuCceptible of his divine re-

velations ; Pool's Annotations ; and Calmei's Diflionarv,

t This word is derived trom the Hthva^^ MaJJ?ach to anoint,

and is the very fame with Xp/;of, the anointed in Greek. It is

a rame fomeiimes given to the kings and high-priefts of the
Hebrews, 1 Sam. xii. 5. iSjc. Pfal. cv. 15.; but principally,

and by way of eminence it belongs to that fovereign deliverer

who was expedled by the Jews, and whom they vainly expedl

even to this day. fince he is already co^ne at the appointed time,

in the perfon of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift. The Jews
were ufed to anoint kings, high pnefts, and fometimes pro-

phets. Saul, David, Solomon, and Joalh, kings of Judah, re-

ceived the royal undion. Aaron and his fons received the fa-

cerdotal; and Eiiflia received the prophetical, at leaft God or-

dered Elijah to give it to him. But now. though Jefus Chrift

united in his own perfon all the offices of prophet, prieft and
king yet we no where find, that he received any outward or
fenfible undlion ; and therefore the nndion which the prophets
and apoftles fpeak of, with regard to him, is the fpiritual and
internal unftion of grace in the Holy Ghoft, of which the out-
ward unftion was no more than a figure and fymbol j Calmet't

Dl^ionary,
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A. M. The ferife of his own great age, as well as his wife's

3999,
Ant J

.V long fterility, made Zacharias * exprefs a kind of diffi-

V.kc. dence in this promife, and, for his farther fatisfa£lion, de-

!nt. J^r. lire fome miracle in confirmation of it ; Whereupon the
Vulg. 3

. angel let him know, * That he was no lefs than Gabriel,

beainniiio * a fpccial attendant on God's throne, and difpatched on
of"the Go « purpofe to inform him of this great happinefs ; but
jpds 10 c thatj fince he was fo incredulous as to require a hgn,

Narki*^ 1?.
* ^^ fliould liave fuch an one as would be both a punifh-

I.ukevi. I. ' ment of his unbelief, and confirmation of his faith;

V^.^'^V^w' ^ for, until the birth of the child, he fliould be both
^ deaf and dumb*,' which accordingly came to pafs

:

For, when he came out to the people, (who waited to
* receive his benedi<Si:ion,) he made iigng, that he was
not able to fpeak to them, and they thence inferred, that

he
* The words of Zacharias to the angel are, Wkerehyjhall I

kmnv this ? For I am an old nia?iy and my nvife nvell Jlricken in

years r Luke i, j8. much of the fame import with ihofe of A-
biaham upon a like occafion, l-Vherehy fhall 1 knonp that IJljall,

inherit the land of Canaan? Gen. xv. 8. How then came it to

pafs, that Abraham was gratified with a fign in the fame re-

queft for which Zacharias was punifted with diimbnefs ? Now,
though there ri>ay beayery great fmiiiitude in the v/ords which
are fpoken by fevera! perions, yet there may, at the fame time,

be a very conOderab'e diftercnce in the heart and habit of mind
from whence they proceed, which, we muft allow, God can

fee much better than we can perceive by words. In relation to

Abrahanii, then, the Holy Spirit bears him tellimony, that he

Jiaggered not at the pro7nife through unbelief, hut nvasfrong in faith,

gi'^ing glory to Gody being f'Uy perjuaded , that, ^jjhat he hadpromifed,
he nioas able h perform, Rom. iv. 19. 20. fii^; ;

' and therefore if

he aiked a fian, it was not to beget, but to nourilh and con-

firm, this faith in him. But in Zacharias. the aficing of a fign

favoured of perfecSl infidelity, in that he believed not an angel

appearing to him in the name of the Lord, and in a place

where evil angels durft not come : An lingel telling him his

prayer was heard, which evil angels could not know; and ac-

quainting him with things which tended to the glory of God,
the completion of his proniiles, and the welfare of matikind,
which evil angels would ftoi do. His punifhment therefore was
the juft refult of his unoelief ; but (what ihews the mercy of
God in infliaing it) it was a punifhment'of fuch a nature, as
carried with it an anfwfer to his defire, being no more than ai

privation of fpeech, until the words of the angel were fuifi]»

led-; Pool's and IVhttby's Annotations,
*^ * Numb. vi. 24.
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1

he had feen fome extraordinary vifion within. After the
^
^ ^^^^

time of his miniftration however was over, he returned ^^^^j^'^^^^j^^]

home, and it was not long before his ^vife Elizabeth per- ,, &<•/

ceived herfelf with child, though her modefty made her aut Mr.

conceal it for the fpace of five months.
from^thc

Six months after Elifabcth's conception, the fame heg-nni,,:;

angel Gabriel * was fcnt to Nazareth, a city of Galilee, '-f tl.e Go-

to a virgin, named f Mary, (a near relation to Elilabeth, 'P^^^^^'^^

andj^grkiUj'.

* Naz<ireth vras a city of the Lower Galilee, fituated in the -l-"''-c vi. i.

fouth part pf that province, and (b not far from the confines of v^/^V^O

Samaria, to the louth. and nearer to the territories of Tyre
and Sydon, to the north weft. According to Mr Maundrell's

account in his journey from Aleppo, it is at prefent only an in-

confiderable village, lying in a kind of round concavevalley, oii

the top of an high hi!!. Here is a convent built over what is

faid to be the place of the annunciation, or where the biefled

virgin received the joyful melTage brought her by the angel.

It is built over the place, I fay \ becaufe the chamber where
fhe received the angeTs falutation, v,'as, above four hundred
and fifty years ago, removed from Nazareth, and, according to

the Roman legends, tranfported by angels to Loretto, then a
fmall villao;e in the Pope's dominions, but now become a city

and biihop's fee. Here is likewife the houfe of Jofeph, the very

fame (as the friars of the convent tell y -u) wherein the fon of

God lived for near thirty years in fubjedlion to a man ; and
not far diftant from hence, they fhew you the fynagogue
wherein our bleffed Saviour preached that fermon (Luke
iv.'i 6.) whereby his countrymen were {o exafperatied, that they

rofe up, and thruft him out of the city, and led him to the

brow of the hill, whereon their city was built, that they might;

caft: him down headlong, Luke iv. 28, 29. for which realon
that brow is to this day called the Mountai?7 g/precipitat'mi

;

WeWs Geography ofthe Nenv Tejiavient.

f In our tranflniion, the words in the text run thus,

To a virgin, efpoufed to a man, nvhofe nayjie 'was Jofeph ^ ofthe hctfe

ofDa-jid; but, m my opinion, they might belter be placed in

this manner, To a virgin of the houfe cf David, cfpotfc^d to a
man ivhofe name lijas Jofeph^ and the virgin'*s name 'was Mary

;

becaufe this agrees better with the words of the angel, The
Lordf:)all give him the throne ofhis father David. For fince the

angel had plainly told the virgin, that fhe fhould have this

child without the knowledge of any man, it was not Jofeph's,

but Mary's being of the houfe of David, that made David his

father. Of her immediate parents, however, the Scripture

tells us nothing, not fo much as their names ; but from tradi-

tion we learn, that (he was the daughter of Joachim and Anna,
of the royal tribe of Judah, and yet related to the race of

Aaron,
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A M- and of the hoiife of David) who had lately been f efpoufed
5P.(59^c ^Q Qj^g Jofeph, a perfon of the fame pedigree indeed, but

2Kt M.V.

Vulg- 5- Asron, becanfe Elifabeth, the wife of Zacharias, was her coufin

from t!.c — Whitby's Annotations ; and Calmet^s Di^ionary^ under the word,
beginning

I Eipoufing or betrothing was nothing elfe but a folemn

f els to promife of Marjiage, made by two perfons each to other, at

yii'K,\yi S.fnch a dilUnce of time as they agreed upon. The manner of
M*tkx-*3 performing this efpoufal was either by a writing, or by a piece
Luke VI, I Qffiiver given to the brid.?, or by cohabitation. T he writing
^'"y^sTsJ that was prepared on thefe occafions ran in this form — On

* fnch a day ol fuch a nionth, in fuch a year, A, the fon of A,
* has faid to B, the danghrer of 8, Be thou viy fpoufe according ta

* the lanx) of M^fes, andthe IJraelitcs and Invillgivetheeforthepor-

* tion ofthy virginity, thefum ofttvo hundredzuzims, as it is ordain-

* ed by the lanx) . And the faid B has con:ented to become his

* fponfe upon thefe conditions, which the faid \ has promifed
* to perform upon the day of marriage. To this the laid \
f obliges himfelf ; and for this he engages all his goods, even
* as far as the cloak which he wears upon his fh.mlders. More-
* over, he promifes to perform all that is intended in contracts

* of marriage, in favour of the Ifraeliiiih women. WitnefTes,

« A, B, C* The promiie by a piece of filver. and without writ-

ing, V/3S made before wiinefies, when the young man faid to

his miRrefs, ' Fvcceivc this piece of filver as a pledge that you
* (hall become my fpoufe ' Laftly, The engagement by coha-

bitation (according to the Rabbins) was allowed by law, Deut.

xxiv. I. ; but it had been wifely forbidden by the ancients ber

caufe of the abufes that might happen, and to prevent the in-

' conveniencies of clandefline marriages. Afier fuch efpoufal

was made (which wa? generally when the parties were young)
the woman continued wifh her parents feveral months, if not

fome years, (at leaft till (he was arrived at the age of puberty)

before Ihe v/as brought home, and her marriage coofummated :

For fo we find that Sanifon^s wife remained with her parents

a confiderable time after efpoufal, Judg xiv. 8 and that the

blefFed virgin wasdifcernibly with child before fhe and her in-

tended hufband came together Matt, i 1 8 Whether this me-
thod of betrothing was at firft ordained, or only approved by
God, Deut. XX. 7. or whether it be novv of any obligation to

tis Chriflians, we (hall not pretend to determine It is certain,

that it has nothing that i«; typical nothing of the carnal ordi-

pance in it, but fomething very proper and convenient viz.

that the parties contra<5ledmay have fome intermediate time to

think feiioufly of the great change they are going to make in

their conditions ; to difcourfe more freely together about their

^omeftic a^airs
j and to implore Qod's bleffing and proteaion

over
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of no higher profeflion than that of a carpenter. The A. M.

angel, approaching the pious maid, began to congratulate i^''vt%
her with ' being highly in the favour of God, and blelTcd ", Scc^

'

* above all the reft of her fex; becaule ilie Ihouldhavc the aut .-t'-.

* happinefs of bearing a Ton, called by the name of Jefus * ^"'-? ^'

* or Saviour, the long expe(Sled Meffiah, to whom God
^^e'^J^n^'iog

' would give the throne of his father David f , and of whofe oflhe Go-
' fovereignty and dominion there fhould be no end.* ^p"'* \'^

Confcious of her own virtue, and yet furprifed at
.^j^^^'j^'jl***"

this uncommon appearance and falutation, the Holy Luke vi. i!

Virgin v«^'V>^

over them and theirs, in all the changes and chances of this

mortal life PooPs jinnotations ; and CalmeVs Diffionan-y under
the word Marriage.

* We read but of few inftances in Scripture, where men.

had iiameb determined for them by particular appointment
from heaven, and befor? the time of their birth ; and, as fuch

names appear to be very fignllicanc fo the perfons diftinguifa-

ed by them were always remarkable for lome extraordinary

qualities or events, which their refpeftive names were defi^n-

ed to denoie Our Lord's name indeed, in fenfe and fubftance,

is the fame with Jolhua, that famous leader heretofore, who,
after the death of Mofes, fettled the Ifraelites in the promifed
Jand, and fuhdued the enemies that oppofed their entrance into

it. But, as that earthly, was a Hgure of the heavenly Canaan,
fo was the captain of that an eminent type of our falvation;

and, if he was worthy to be called a Saviour, much more is

this Jcfus what his name imports ; for he delivers us from the

heavieft of all bondages, and from the moft formidable of all

enemies, as he, and he only it is, who faves his people from
their fins ; Stanhops, on the epifles and gojpels, vol. i.

\ The prophets, in their predicftions, are very full and e::-

prefs, that the Meffiah fhould be a great king, and defcend
from the line of David ; vid. Pfal. x. 16 ; Ifaiah ix 6. 7. ;

Dan. vii. 14. ; and Ezek. rxvi, 7. •, and therefore the angel,
in his meffage to Mary, characterizes him. as a fuccefTor to that
prince's throne, and feems to accommodate himfelf, in fome
meafure, to the prejudices of tbe Jews, and perhaps of the
virgin-mother herfelf, who, being bred up in the fynagogue,
might expect that the Meffiah Oiould be a temporal prince, as
well as they : But our Lord's kingdom (as himfelf plainly de-
oJares) is not of this world, nor of the like nature with other
empires upon earth. His reign is in the hearts and minds of
men ; and his dominion is in the church, againft which, fi^c

gates ofhell/J?all n$t prevail and in which, of the increafe of hix

government and peace therefjail be na end, Ifa. ix 7. until the end

cometh, i^hen heJ]?all deliver up the kingdom to God, even the Father,

I Cor. XV. 24.
J

Calmet^s C7i-imentar%\
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A. M. Virgin* began to expoftulate with the heavenly meflenger

*°m. ctrif.
^^^^ poffibility of the thing, fince flie had all along lived

r/fSc-:. *in a ftricSt ftate of virginity f. But the angel, to fatisfy

But. ^Er. her in this particular, told her, * That this wonderful
' ^' ^, * work was to be effected by the invifible power and opera-

bcginn:n'T ' tion of the Holy Ghoft X ; and, to fliew her that nothing
of ihe Go- -was
i^iicls to

Matt. ix. 8. * The words of her expoftulatidn are, HGn^Jhallthls he^fee^

Aiarkii 13. ing I knon.v not a man f Which fome look upon as no more than
Lukevi. I. a reply of admiration, and a defire to be further informed in

V-*OrN-/ what manner God intended to effed fuch a wonderful work ;

though others perceive in them fome rmall indications of diffi-

dence, but v/hat might be more excufabie, becaufe there had
been no fach precedent of the divine power madt: in the world,

as tocaufe a virgin to conceive, and bring forth a fon ; PgoI^s

Annotations.

\ Some are of cpinionj that Mary, Very early In her life, had
made a vow of perpetual chaiiity, and that Jofeph was appoint-

ed her hufband, not to live with her in the ordinary ufe of

marriage, but merely to be the guardian of her virginity : But
befides that no vows of perpetual virginity were ever in ufe a-

mong the Jews, it can hardly be fuppofed, that a Jewidi wo-

man, in whom barrennefs was reputed a reproach, and looked

upon as a curfe, would be ever induced to make one. Among
jhe precepts of the law, the Jewilh do6lors account matrimo-

ny to be one, Gen. i. 28 from which none are exempted, but

they who devote themfelves wholly to the ftudy of the law;

Br.t, fince this v/as not the Blefled Virgin's cafe, it refleds a

difhonour upon her memory to imagine, that after (he had en*

tered into fuch a vow, fhe fhouid admit of an efpoufal to Jo-

feph, which could be for no other end, but merely to mock
him ; PooVs and Whitby's Annotations

,

\ The words in the text are, the Holy Ohofijl?all come upon thee,

wid the Po--wer of the HigheftJJjall overjhado^ thee ; wherein, ac-

cording to the ufual modefty of Scripture-language, is implied

all that adion of the Holy Ghoft whereby the Bleifed Virgin

Was enabled to become fruitful, and the place of ordinary ge-

neration was in this cafe fupplied. Now, when this adion is

in Scripture reprcfented as entirely the work of God, and yet

is attributed to the Holy Ghoft in particular, we are not to

underhand it fo peculiarly his, that the two other perfons, fub-

fifting in the Godhead, faould have no concern in it : For here

that rule of the fchool takes place, that the entire union of the

divine nature makes all fuch a(5lions common to all the three as

do not refer to the properties and relations by which they

ftand diftinguifl-.ed from each other. As therefore the Holy
Spirit began the 6ril creation by moving (or brooding as it

were) upon the face of the waters, fo did he here begin the

new
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* was linpoflible to the Almighty, gave her to underftand A. M.

' that her coufin Elizabeth (notwithftanJing her old age,
]^^i'qy^{(^

* and former fterility) had been now fix months with i,&c.

* child ;' Whereupon the Holy Virgin humbly acquiefced aut ^»
in whatever God had determined to do with her; and, as

,y„JJ,^(|^*'

foon as the angel was departed, made preparations for her beginning

journey to Hebron *, where her coufin Elizabeth lived, of the Ga-

As loon as Ihe arrived at Zacharias's houfe, Elizabeth,
^[l^^^-

upon hearing her firft falutation, perceived that the child f g^ Ma^h iU

fprang in her womb, and, being infpired with the Holy* 3, Luke

Ghoft, fhe cried out, Blejfed art thou above thy fex ! hkjftd"'^ »

is thefruit of thy body ! and hoiv vafi is myflicity to be vifited ^^-^V^"^hy

hy the mother of my Lord! And having, by the fame pro-^"^^*' ^*'

phetic

new creation, by conveying a principle, or power of fruitful-

nefs, into a penba otherwife incapable of it : And yet, as there*

without the Father, and his divine Word or Son, not anything

luas, viade that 'was made. John i. 3. fo did he here bring this

fecond, this creation ofa neiu things Jer. xxxi. 2 2, to effe(5t, by
the fame co-operatioa of the whole undivided Trinity, as he

had done the former j Stanhope on the epifles and go/pels., vol i.

* This very probably was the place where Zacharias and
Elizabeth lived, and where John the Baptift was born ; be-

caufe It was not only one of the cities appointed for the priefts

to dwell m, JoQi xx. 7 but fituated likewife in mountains,

which running crofs the middle of Judea from fouth to north

,

gave the tract which they run along, the name of the hill'

country. Hebron was ten leagues diftant from Jerufalem, and
about forty from Nazareth, which made it a long journey for

the blefled Virgin, had not her zeal to go and partake in her •

coufm's joy (more than to fatisfy her curiofity, whether what
the angel had told her was true) made her furmount all diffi-

cuUies ; Well's Geography of the Ne-iv Teflanient ; and Calmet's

Commentary.

f It is faid indeed of the Baptifl, that hz JJ?ould be filed "jjith

the Holy Ghoji from his mother's 'womb ; and from hence fome
have thought, that this extraordinary motion of the child in ^
Elizabeth was an ad of his own, and proceeded from a fenfa- ^
don ofjoy, which himfelf felt at the falutaiinn of the Blefled

Virgin : But, befides that beingfiled nvith the Holy Ghojl from his

rxjther's nuomb^ means no more, than that the power of the

Holy Ghoft fhould be difcerned to be upon him very early, it

is certain, that infants in the womb are not capable of any joy

therafelves, as having no apprshenfions of good to be enjoyed,

or evil to be avoided ; but, as they are fenfibiy affedled with the

joy, or grief, or furprife of the parent, to whom they are

united, the uncommon motion of the child, at this conjunc-

VoL. V. No. 24. hi tur€
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A. M. phetic fpirit, aflured Mary of the accomplifhment of every
5999 &c.

ii^jj^g ^|-^j^(. the angel had told her, fhe fo tranfported the
^"^j

ate" Blefled Virgin, that fhe broke out into a rapture of thankf-

aiT. ^r. giving * to God, vi^herein flie recounted his mercies, and
Vi'lg. s. the promifes which he had made to the people of Ifrael,

I'^gTmiing and which, by making her the blefied inftrument of them,

of the Go he was now about to fulfil.

jpjjto About three months Mary continued with her coufin

JJJ'ji^ji'/j J
Elizabeth, artd then returned home. Elizabeth, not long

Lufcevi I. after, was delivered of a fon ; but, on the eighth day f,

C^V**^ when the child was to be circumcifed and named, his re-

Luke i, 57 lations and friends were not a little furprifed to hear that

he was to be called John %, fince none of the family bore

that name ; but their furprife became much greater, when
they found that, upon this occafion, his father's fpeech was
immediately reftored to him, which he employed in the

praWes of Almighty God, who had wrought fuch prodi-

gies among them.

The

't«re» muft be occafioned by the joy which tranfported his mo-
ther ; Hamniond^s and Whitby^ Annotations.

* It was cuftomary among the Jews, for pious and devout

perfons, when they found themlelves infpired, upon great and
folemn occaiions, to celebrate the praifes ofGod in fongs made
On purpofe. Several of this kind 'ae meet \^ith in the Old
Tellament ; but this of the Blelfed Virgin is the firft that oc-

curs in the New, and, for the majefty of its dyle, the noblenefs

of its fentiments, and that fpirit of piety which runs through

the whole, is inferior to rone ; Calmefs Commentary

.

f The Jews had a pofidve command in their law, that no
child fhould be circumcifed before the eighth day ; becaufe the

mother, for feven days, was reputed unclean, and fo was the

child by touching her, Levit, xii. i 2. : but the law appoint-

ed no certain place in which circumcifion was to be done, nor

any certain perfon that was to perform it ; neither did it en-

join, that the child fhould have his name given him at that

K time, only the cuftom prevailed of doing it then; becaufe when
God inftituted the rite, he changed the names of Abraham and
Sarah : Whithy^s Annotations.

X The Jev;s, from their firft beginning, feem to have made
It a point of religion, to give fuch names to their children as

were fignificative either of God*s mercy to them, or of their

duty to God, and from the pafTage now before us, (though it

v;as no ancient ufage,) it feems to be a cuftom introduced at

Jeaft in the days of Zacharias, to call children by the name of

their parents, or the neaiert relatidns, (as it is ufual now a-

mong us,) if there was no particular reafon to the contrary j

Pool's Annotations i zsx^Calmefs Commentary,
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The Holy Virgin being returned to Nazareth, ftill con- ^ M.
cealed the myrtery which God had wrought in her, from^^^'-Jj'''^
her efpouled hufband ; but her pregnant fymptoms Toon ^"['^c^

'

difcovered it ; and though her deportmcnt'had been ex- aut itr.

tremely chafte and modeft, yet he might be well allured Vulg. 5.

that Ihe was with child. This railed no little concern in L^nning
his breart; but, being a merciful good man *, and unwill-ot'^ihc Go-
ing either to expofe the honour of her family, which he'^^'^ \°

thought ihe had ftaincd, or to inflidt public punilhment
.^j^'j^'ji^*'

upon her, " according to the fentence of the law, heLukcvi*i!

refolved s-^^v>-/

Mat. i, ,?.

* The words in the text, as we tranflate them, are. Jo-
feph herhujband being ajiift man: But. if he was a juft man, and
was fatisned itiac his iaiended wire had fome way or other,

vi:)iaied her chaliity, (as he knew nothing to the contary at

that tirae,» inliead of icreening her crime, he ought to have
brought her to punilhmenc, Deut xxii. 20. 21 Now, it is to

beobierved. that upon the difcovery of his wife's pregnancy,
Joleph had the choice of three things, iji Either he might
(notwif hftandtng thi^j have ta'sen her to his houfe as his wife,

becau.e 'he law ot divorce laid none under an obligation, but
gave a permiilion only, (in cafe of (bme difcovered unclean-
nefs.) to put away the wife Or. idly. He might give her a
bill of divorcement, either in public or in priva:e. (for that was
left to his opinion,) either before two or three witnelfes or be-

fore a proper magiftrate. and that without fpecifying any
crime againft her : Or, s^/y, He might, according to the law,

have brought her upon her trial, whether ia the matter of her
pregnancy. Ihe had fuffered a rape, or was herfelf confenting,

Deut. xxii 23. 24, Had therefore Jefeph done the firfi of
thefe, he muft have a(5led counter to his own honour, and have
incurred the common reproach, that he 'ivho retaineth an adul-

t,srefs is a fool. Had he done the laft of thefe, he was notfure
of conv dting her, becaafe, upon examination, it might appear,
that (he had been forced ; and, in that cafe, the man that did
it was to die Deut. xiii 25.; or ihe might have been with
child before her betrothing, and, in that cafe, (he was only 4|

obliged to marry the per(on that had abufed her, ver. 28. 29,
Upon the whole, therefore. Jofeph thought it the belt and
jufteft way to proceed upon the foot of a divorce. Mary's be-

ing vifibly with child was reafon fufScient to authorize his

parting with her ; but he did not know for certain that fhe

was guilty of adultery, or that confequently fhe defer i^ed to

die; and therefore he did not think it right, by bringing her
upon her trial, to expofe her ; Pooi^s Annotations ; and Cabnei\'

\ Cg??imentary ; and Spanhsin^s Dub, evang.part I. dub, 31,
^ Deut. xxii. 23. L 1 2
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A. M- refolved upon a feparation * with the utmoft privacy : But

A '-^ chHf t>efore he came to put it in execution, an angel from

I, &c. heaven f appeared to him in a yifion, informing him,
act M\. < That his wife's conception was the immediate work of
/"'g;*- *the
from the ^ mi rr ' t_ -r

•'

beginning The common way or feparation among the Jews was, by
of the Go the man*s giving the woman a letter of divorce. This, in their
fpels to language, is called Ghsth^ and the fubftance of it is to this ef-
I^att.ix.S.^^gjC^ — ^ On fuch a day, month, and year, and at fuch a place,

Luke vli. * I ^ divorce you voluntarily, put you away, 'and reftore yoii

K.,if^^/->^
* to your liberty, eyen you B, who was heretofore my wife ;

' * and 1 permit you to marry whom you pleafe.* When the

day of divorce com-es, the Rabbi that attends, having ftriftly

examined both parties, and finding that they are refo!ved to

part, bids the woman open her hapds, and, when Ihe has re-

ceived the deed, to clofe them both together, left, it (liould

chance to fall to the ground. The man, when he gives her

the parchment, (for on parchment the bill of divorce was to

be wrote, in the prefence of two Rabbins, and with many o-

ther trifling circumftancess) te!ls her, * Here is th> divorce.

« 1 put thee away from me, and leave thee at liberty to nnarry

* whom thou pieaieft ;' and, when the wom<^n has taken it,

and the Rabbi read it over once more, fhe is entirely free —
There is in this ceremony, however, to be remarked, that they

always endeavour to have ten or twelve perfons at it, befides

the two witneffes who fign the deed. When therefore Jofephi

intended to dirmifs Mary privately, it could not be, by haying

no witnefTes at all, but as few as the nature of the thing would
bear, and by giving her the letter of divorcement into her own
hand, which flie might fupprefs, if fhe thought fit, or by infert-

ing no accufation againft her in it, in cafe it came to be read

before the company ; Calmefs Di^ionary under the word Di-

vorce \ Whithy and Beaufober*s Annotations.

f This vifion was in a dream, and while he was afleep ; and
dreams, we know, were one way whereby God revealed his

mind to the people foruierly. Job yii, 14. whereby he made
himfelf known to his prophets, Numb, xii, 6. and not to pro-

phets only, but to Pagan princes fometimes, as appears by the

inftances, both of Pharaoh and Nebuchadnezzar, Gen, xli. i,

Dan. ii i. But how to diftinguifh divine from natural dreams,

it is difficult to fay, unl<»fs it be by the clear and diftindl feries

of their reprefentation, and the forcible impreftion which
they leave upon men*s fpirits ; whereas natural dreams, for

the mofl part, are rambling and incoiififlent, and * whofo fe-

gardeth :hem, (fays the wife fon of Sirach,) is like him who
* catchcth at a fhadow, or followeth after the wind ;' Eccluf.

xxxiv, 2, ; PooVs Annotations. Why God reveals himfelf by
dreams and in the night-time j vld* Spanhsim^s Duh.evan^,

fart 2. duh. §^»
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^ the Holy Ghoft, and that flie fliould bear a fon, the AM.
* fame perfon ^ whom the prophet had foretold under the

Aift^'chrif
* name oi Emanuely or God luith us ;' Whereupon Jofeph 1, &c.

was not difobedient to the heavenly vilion, but taking aut ^r.

the Holy Virgin home to him, he lived with her, to ail ^'^'s* *•

y • 11 111 ^^^^ *-^c

outward appearance, ni conjugal love, though he cer- (,^g,n„j^-

tainly had no carnal k;iowiedge of her, * till fhc was ot the Go-

delivered 'F^'* '<^

« Ifaiahix. 6 The yvovd^frjl-horn, in Scripture, adn.its ol
^/"..jJ'^J

arious fignifications Sometimes (and mod commonly indeed) 13, Luke'
it denr>tes the eideft of two or more children as tliab is galled vi, 1.

th&firjiborn of Jelfe, 1 Sam xvii 13. ; at others, the firl\ that ^s^yy\Ji

IS born without regard to any elfe. as when God fays to Mo-
fts^fanfiij}' me all thejirft-horn , Exod. xiii. 2- In fome places it im-

f)oris tigjratively what is molt dearly beloved by us; in which
enie God frequently calls the Ifracliies his /r//-^!?r/7 ; and in

others, what is moft remarkable for greatnels or excellency, as

God promiles David ^who was but a younger brother of the

family) xo make bun the firjl horn ofthe k'mgsofthe earth, Pf Jxxxix.

27. \n any of thefe three bft lenfes our Saviour might very

properly be called his mother's /{y?-3cr« fon, for as much as he
was really her firft child ; her mol\ and only beloved ; and the

moft illuftrious of his race: But then Joiephsnot knowing his

wife until fhe was delivered of her firft-born fon, feems to im-
ply, that he knew her afterwards. Thofe who maintain the

perpetual virginity of the Blelled mother, tells us, that f'^-f l»

which we render until in feveral places of Scripture, has rela-

tion only to the time which precedes, and not to that which fol-

lows, any event ; fo that he hieiv hernot until, may he taken in

the iame fenfe as Samuel came not tofee Saul till the day ofhis

deatkf 1 Sam. xv. 35 /. <?. he never came to lee him: But,
(befides that moft of the paffages, which are produced to this;

^urpofe, are far from coming up to the cafe in hand,) fince the

angel commanded Jcfiph to take Mary as his iu//Z', without any
intimation that he Ihould not perform the duty of an hnft)and

to her, it is not eaiy to conceive why he (hould live twelve years

with her, and all that while deny that duty which both the law
and the canons of the Jews command the hufband to pay his

wife, Exod. xxi. \o. If we imagine, that our Saviour would
have been difhonoured in any ether's lying in the fame bed af-

ter him, we feem to forget how much he humbled and debaled
bimfelf in lying in thai bed firft, and then in a ftable and &

manger. But, leaving this queftion to thofe who affeft to be
curious beyond what is written, we may fafely conclude with
St. Bafil,— • That though it was neceflary for the completion
• of the prophecy, that the mother of our Lord (hould continue

\ a virgin, until (he had brought forth her firft-born ; yet what
' fhe was afterwards, it is idle to difcuis, becaufc it is of no man»
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there to have their names and eftates inrolled. The gfeat A m.

conllux of people upon this occafion had aheady iilled all
X^^f Chrir

the inns *, and houfes of reception, fo that no better ,^' &c.
'

place could be found for their lodging than a ftable, where '"'. >Er.

they had not been long, before the blefled Virgin was de- ^"'S; ^•

livered ot a Ion, whom (herleir pertormmg the oince or atjcgiuning

midwife f; (lie bound in Twaddling clothes, and laid downotti.e Go-,

to reft in a manger. But, notwithftanding this obfcurity '»"'*
'V

of our Saviour's birth, God was pleaied, that very night,
,^j^,jjj|

\'

by the mel'iage of an angel, with a radient light furround- Luke vi'. 1,

ing him, to make a pompous revelation of it to certain v^^v^-/
poor Ihepherds, who were attending their flocks on the a. m.

plains of Bethlehem; and, after one angel had delivered 40', & c

the joyful tidings, an innumerable company of the fame ^"j" ^°"^'

celeftial choir broke out all together into this triumphant aut. JErl

doxology, G/ory be to God on high, peace oti earth, and good- Vulg 3.

iviU towards men, Y''
""""''

^y few at on to

'Othefhcp.
herds, old

their flocks when they received the glad tidings of the birth ^'"^^*^n*"<i

o^ Chrirt and not far from the tield, the village where ihey
^'"^*'

d'vclr ; Whitby's Annotations ; Calmefs Commentary ; and Wells's

Geography of the Nenv Tcjiamenf.

The inns in the ^a[\ are, even to this day, large fquare

buildings, but generally no more than one ilory high, with a

fpacious court in the middle ot" them. Into this court you en-

ter in at a wide gate, and on right and left hand, meet with

rooms that are appointed for travellers to lodge in. Thofe that

come rrft, take the rooms they like beft, but mnft be mindful
to provide themfelves both with bedding and viduals, becaufe

the rooms are perfe«5lly naked, and have no furniture in them.
It is fome comfort however, that for this lodging (fuch as it is)

you Will pay nothing, only a fmall toll to the town as you pafs

along; and have no reafon to fear the lofs of any thing you
bring with you. becaufe the mafter of the inn takes great care

of the gate at night, and is indeed rerponfible for the fafety of

whatever baggage you carry into your lodging j Calmefs Com-
fnentary

.

t Which fne could not have done, to be fure, had fhe been

delivered in the common manner of other women : But it was
always the opinion of the church, from the days of Gregory
Naziazen until now. (though before his days there were fome
opinions to the contrary,) that, as there was no fm in the coa-

ception, fo neither had the Virgin any pains in the produc-

tion ; for to her alone the punifliment of Eve, that /;; forrow

Jlie JJjould hrijig forth children^ did not extend ; becaufe, where *

nothing of fin was the mgredient, there nothing of mifery could .fr,;

cchabit
i

Taylor's life of Chrifl. A',
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A. M. No fooner was this heavenly concert ended, but the o-
iiooi, &c. Yerjoyed fhepherds, remembering the iigns which the an^

^7 &/,' gel) before he difappeared, had given theaj^y immediately

ant Mt haftened to Bethlehem, where they found the Virgin-mo-
Vulg. 3. ther, and Jofeph the fuppofed father, attending the God-

be!^nnin<T ^^^^ hiihc, whom, in humble reverence, they adored, and

of the Go- then returned, praifing and extolling the mercies of God,
rpels to ^^^^ |.Q fj^g great amazement of all that heard them, pu-

wark 17x^3
bliihing in all places what they knew concerning this child.

Lukevi. I. As foon as the child was eight days old, his parents

V^'VN*^ had him circumcifed * according to the law; when, pur-

fuant to the order which the angel had given before his

conception, they called his name Jejus ; and, as foon as

he was forty days old, two other ceremonies were per-

formed, viz. the purification f of his mother, and the pre-

fentation

* Our blefTed Lord, as he Was the fupreme lawgiver of the

world, was not in ftriflners bound to the obfervation of his own
Jaw, nor did he ftand in any need of circumcifion, confidered

as a remedy againft original fin; becaule, in his incarnation,

he contradled no pollution ; but, as he was made ofd 'Doomari^

made under the la'VJ . and ca77ie (as hlmfelf leftities, Matth iii 15.)

to fulfil all righteoufnefs, it became hinn to receive the charader

which diftinguiftied the jews from all dthtr nations. Among
the Jews, indeed, it was thought a reproach to keep company
with perfons that were not circumcifed : Thou iventefl in to men

Hncircumcifedy and didft eat 'with them^ is the accusation which

they brought againli St Peter, Arts xi. 3. ; and therefore, as

our Lord was fent chiefly to the loft fheep of Ifrael, he could

not have been qualified for their acceptance and free converfa-

tion had he not fubmltted to this ordinance. Of him was that

moft glorious of all the promifes made to Abraham intended,

In thy Jeedjhali all the nations ofthe earth he hlejfed Gal iii. i6.

And therefore fir it was. that he ihoald have the feal or teili-

niony of circuaicifion. in order (o faew, that he was truly and

rightly defcended of that anceftor: And, as he was come

lobe the Mediator of a new and better covenant, it was but

decent that the former fliouid recede with honour, and that it

might do fo, himielf ftiould approve of a facrament, which was

both of divine inl^itution, and a means of admiffion into that

former covenant ; Pool^s Amiotations ; and Stanhope on the epiJiUs

and gofp^li , vol i.

f The law concerning; the purification of women, we hav€

in the 12th chapter of Leviticus, wherein it is ordained, that a

woman, after bearing of children, (hould continue for a cer»

tain number of dajs, in n ftate which the law termed unclean.

For
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fentation of her firft-born. Tho' therefore her fon's im- A.m.

m.Kulate conception needed not that ceremony, yet the^^^jj'j^'jj^i^

holy Virgin went up with Jofephto Jerufalem, there to offer i, 5cc.

theiacrifice * prefcribed bytiie lawforher own purification, 'u^ .Kr.

and there to prefent her Ion to the Lord, by dehvering .^^^^'j^^*

him into the prieA's hands, and redeeming him again for eainniag

five lliekels. But, while fhe was in the temple perform- "f^^c Go-

incr this, old Simeon f (who had \or\a waited for the re-''''V°

demptiong Mark m*.

For the fevcn firft dayr, all converfaiion or contacl polluted
J;^'

j'" ^

thim that apprciched her, and for three and thirty clays more, v/yr.L->^i

(which in ail amounted (o forty,) (lie whs Hill (though in an
inferior degree) repuied unclean ; but, at the expiration of this

term, if her child was a fon, (for the time was double for a

daughter,) Ihe was commanded tobrin^ a burnc-oifering. and
a fill -offering, which wiped out the (lain which the law laid

upon her, and rellored her to all the purity and privileges fiie

had before. Now, though the miraculous conception of the

bkfTcrd Virgin fet her quite above any obligation to the lav/ of
iinpurity, yet, fince her being a mother was fnfficiently noto-

rious, though the manner of her being fo was a fecrct •. it v.'as

fit that (lie fnould fabmit, as the knov/n mother of a fon, to the

ceremonies expffted from her. Her fin offering was not indeed

due in any fenfe ; but fhe lay under the fame legal incapacity

in the eye of the world as other women did. and was to be re-

ftored to the temple by it. Her burnt offering was not due. as

that of o'her parents is to commemorate a deliverance from
pangs and danger; but never fcre were thanks fo juftly due
for any fon as this ; never from any mother as from her, who
had the honour to bring forth her own, and the world's Savi-

our, the bleding and expeilation of all the earth. As therefore

he was circumcifed in his own peifnn, though the myftical and
moral part of circumcifion had nothing to do with him; fo his

mother fubmitted to all the purincations of any other Ifraelit-

ifh woman, though fhe partook not in any degree of the infir-

mities and pollutiotis common to other births; Staiihope on the

epiftlcs andgcfpds, vcl. 4.

* What the bleffed Virgin offered, we read, w.is a pair of

turtles, which being the oblation appointed only for the mean-
er fort of people, Lev. xii. 6. 8 difcovers the poverty cf Jo-

seph and Mar^v that they could not reach to a limb of the

firft year, the offering which they who had ability were oblig-

ed to make; f^f/'ith/s Annotationi. ^
t Some are of opinion, that this Simeon was the fonandfuc-

celTor of Hillel a very famous do<ftor in the Jewifh church be-

fore our Saviour'^ time, and ihaf he was either the father or

mailer of Gamaliel, at whofe feet St Paul vras educated. But
VcL. V. No. 25. Mm (befides
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A, M. demption of Ifrael, and had been promifed, by the mouth

>umbtm of heaven, that he fhould not leave this world, before he

,, &c had feen the illuflrious perfon who was to afFe^l it) came
aut ^r. in, and taking the blefled infant in his arms, in an hea-

r^'^'^fh'^
venly ecftafy praifed God for the completion of his pro-

bcginriing fcs, in letting him live to fee the Saviour of the world, be-
of the Go fore he quitted it. And no fooner had he ended his di-

^^,'!^^h°-
"^^"^ rapture, but an ancient widow of the tribe of Afer,

B.Mark i*,
whofe name was Anna, and whofe piety and devotion, fe-

11. I.uke verity of life, and confliant frequentation of the public wor-
fliip, were very remarkable, coming into the temple, and
being herfclf likewife excited by a prophetic fpirit, gave
God thanks for his infinite mercies; teftifying that this

child was the true MefTiah, and declaring the fame to ail

fuch devout perfons in Jei:ufalem as v/aited for his coming,

Mau. ii. I. After thefe legal performances, and folemn teftimonies
and to the in favour of the child, Jofeph and Mary returned to

the^Sf"
°^ Bethlehem f, where, in a very fliort time, they were viiit-

ed

(befides that, we can hardly fnppofe, how a perfon of this note

could make fo public a declaration in favour of our Lord, and
yet no more notice be taken of it) if we look into the leveral re-

velations, which God at this time was pleafed to give of his

Son, we fliall find, that none of them were dire(5ied to any of

the Pharifees, or principal do(51ors of the lav/,but that to Jofeph

a carpenter, to Zacharias an ordinary piieft, and to a company
of poor iliepherds, fuch difcoveries were made : And therefore,

it is much more reafonable to prefame, that rhis Simeon, to

whom God had revealed the time of Chrift's coming, was fome
honefl: plain man, more remarkable for his piety and devotion,

than any other quality or accomplifhment. When became into

the temple, it is faid, that among the other mothers whobrought
their children tobeprcfented to the Lord, heobferved the Holy
Virgin all ihining with rays of light, and that, putting the mul-

titude afide, he went diredly to her. gave her his bleffing, took

the child Jefus in his arms, and being divinely infpued pro-

nounced the canticle, Nimc d'miittis. Nicephorus relates, that,

as foon as he returned the child to his mother, he died; and

Epiphanius adds, that the Hebrew priefts reful'ed to give him
burial, becaufe he had fpoken of our Saviour with too inuch

advantage. But thele traditions may be groundlefs fidions;

Pool's Annotations ; Calm.'t's Commentary ^ and Didlonary, under

word Simeon.

t The words in St Luke are, U hen they had performed all

things accordi?2g to the lanv of the Lord., they returned into Galilee^

to thsirV^n city Nazareth^ chap. ii. 39, which mud be inter-

preted
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ed by certain ftrangers, coming from a far, of a rank and -A. m.

characfler fomewhat extraordinary. For God, to notify the 1°°^''^-^
^'

birth of his Son to the Gentiles, as well as to the Jews, i, ^c.

caufed an uncommon liar to arife in the eaft, which fome aui ^r.

wifemen, or aftronomers, in thofe parts obferving, and ^^^"'^ 3.

underftanding withal, that this was to fignify the birth h.'^inniug

of the Meffiah promifed to the Jews, travelled to the mc-'^>f 'I'c Go-

tropolis of Judea, there enquiring after this new-born .'^'^
J^*'.

prince, that they might teflifv their homage and adoration g j^j^^j, jj|

of him. Their public characSter and appearance, and theirs, i^uke

openly calling him the Ki/ig of the Je%vs, put Herod f into

a great confternation, and the whole city indeed into no
fmall commotion, as both fearing and hoping fomething
extraordinary.

Herod however, being refolved to deftroy this fuppofed llcrod*s

rival in his kingdom, immediately afTembled the whole body ""irderou*

of the Sanhedrim, and demanded of them the very place '"''^'^V,^,".^

where the Meihah fliould be born. Bethlehem, in the uif^ppoinc-

iand affigned to the tribe of Judah (they told him) was «^'

the very fpot which the Holy Spirit, by the prophet Mi-
cah,

preted of fome tirae at lead after they had performed thefe

thiags For, upon fuppofuion, thit the Magians came to Beth-

lehem, after chat Jofeph and Mary had been at Jsrufalem with

the child, upon the child's return from thence, his parents

muft have takea Berhlehem in their way, and there made
fome Imali (lay, (in which time we fuppofe that the wifemen
came ) before they departed co the place of their fettled abode :

Becaufe the orher two fuppofuicns, viz. That the wife men
came to Bethiehem before the prefentatlcn of the child at Je-
rufalem, or that they came not till he was in the fecond y^ar
of his age when his parents, upon fome bufmefs or other, hap-
pened to be at Bethlehem, are attended with more difficulties

than can eatily be furmounted ; Fid. Spankeim^s Dub. evan^

part 2 duhr 25, 26

f Herod, who was naturally of a jealous and fiifpicious

temper, knew very well, that himfeif was hated by the Jews,
and that the Jews were then in full expedlation of the Mef-
fiah (a prince that was to fabdue all other nations) to come
and reign over them, and had therefore great reafon to fear,

that this rumour of a king's being born among them, confirm-
ed by fuch extraordinary means, as perfons coming from a far

country, and conducted to Jerufalemby the guidance of a won-
derful ftar, might be a means to excite fedition among the peo-
ple, and occafion perhaps a revolution in the goveramentj
Cahnefi Commentary ^

M rn 2
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A. M. cah, had marked out for this great event; which when he
4001. &c. up^clerftood, he difmiffed the afTembly; and fending for
^nn^om^j^^

above-mentioned aftronomers, with the utmoft fecrecy

aut iE-r. he enquired of them the exacl time of the ftar's firfl ap-

Vuiji, 3. pearance, and then difmiffed them to Bethlehem, with

beTnnh'isT orders to make diligent fearch for the young prince, and,

of^'the Go- when they had difcovered where he was, to bring him
fpeisto word to jerufalem, that he, in like manner, might go and

8^^*!^'k n P^y ^'^^^'^^ ^'^^^ homage : But this pretence of worfhipping was

33 Luke' no more than a cloak to his intention of killing the child.

vi. I. Thefe perfons, however, having received the king's in-

,OrvxJ ilruftions, * departed towards Bethlehem, and, in their

way, v/ere very agreeably furprifed with a new fight of

-

the fame m.iraculous fiar they had feen in their own
country, v^diich went before them, and (like the fiery pil-

lar in the wiidernefs) directed them to the very houfe

where Jefus and his mother abode. As foon as they en-

tered in^ they fell prolirate on the ground, according to

the eaftern cuftom, and, having in this manner adored

the child
J I pref^nted him with the richefc proJucTcs of

their

* Some, upon this nccaHon, are apt to wonder, why none

of the Jews fiiould have the ciiriofity to attend the wifemeri in

their journey to Bethlehem ; and the reafon, that is common-

ly affi^ned for their omifiion in this refpe^l, is the dread they

might have of rlfending the tyrant under whom they lived :

Bur, as it is highly probable, that when the wife men came to

lerufaiem, they msde their imnnediateapplication to court, as

the mofl; likely place where to gain intelligence of him that

was bcrn king of the Jews; and, as it is much to be queliioh-

ed, v,'heLher Herod when he convened the do<5]ors of the lav',

made any menlion of the wife men's coming, but nakedly pro-

pounded the queftlon to them, • Where Chritl: was to be born ?'

So there is gieat reafon to preTume that he fent them away fo

privately, that if any of the jews had been courageous enough

to have gone along with them, they poliibly might not have

had an opportunity. The greater wonder of the two therefore

Uf that Herod ihould fend none in whom he could confide, to

be prefent ai the dilcovery of this rivkl prince, and to bring

him word thereof, if not difpatcii him: But in this, the

prctedion and provid?nce of God was vifible ; Pooh Annota-

tions.

\ Some of the ancients are of opinion, that in the prefents

which thei'e eaftern fages made, they had a myftical meaning,

and dcfignttd to fignify their acknov/ledgment both of the divi-
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their country, gold, and precious odours, more particular- A. M
ly frankinceni'e and myrrh.

A"n!*Dom
Having thus performed their homage and congratula- i[ &c.

tions, thefe eaftern ftrangers were thinking of nothing lut Mr.

more than to return to Jerufalem, and acquaint Herod ^'^' 3'

with the happy difcovery they had made \ but God, who beeiinincr

knew the heart of that tyrant, prevented them by a vifion "f i>e Go-

that very night, which dire6tcd them into their own coun-^?'^'' ^'.^

try another way ; and, not long after, fent an angel to Jo- j^laJJ, '^j
*

feph, to acquaint him with Herod's intended cruelty a- i? Luke

gainft the child, and to order him to retire into Egypt "'- '•

with him and his mother, and there to continue till far- ^^-^^/"V^

ther notice; which Jofeph inftantly obeyed, and, for fear

of difcovery, taking the advantage of the night, with all

poffible fpeed let forward for Egypt.

In the mean time, Herod waited impatiently for the re- ^^^ mafla-

turn of the eailern fages ; but, at lenpth, findino; himfelf ;''.'^' -^

deluded, and his molt fccret and fubtle defigns blafted, -^crhLhem,

lie fell into a moft violent rage and fury ; and, having rc-^^-^^'*^'^^'^]-

Iblved to affe(51: by cruelty, what he had been difappointed^^ death-

of doing by policy, he fent out his foldier^, and f made
a

nity, royahy, and humanity of onr DlelTed Saviour : For the

incenfe, ijiy they, was proper to be given to him as a God, the

gold, as a king and the myrrh, as a mortal man, whofe body
was to be embalmed iherev;iih. But all this is no more than
the fport of a luxuriant fancy. It is certain, that the eadern
people never came into the prefence of their princps without
fome preients, a:)d that their prefents were nfually of the moft
choice things that their country did afford. All that they
meant, therefore, was to do homage to a new-born prince of a
neighbouring narion. in the bell manner they could ; and if

what naturalifts tell us be true, viz, that myrrh was only to be
found in Arabia, and franklncenfe in Sabaea, which is part of

Arabia, and that this country was not deditnte of gold,

2 Chron. ix. 14 and at the fame titne was famous for men
converfant in alfronorny, this makes a very probable argument,
that the wife men came from thence. But of this we f.iali fes

more hereafter ; Poors Annotations

,

t It is thought ftrange by fome, that Jofephus, who writes

the life of Herod in nioft of its circumftances, fhould make no
manner of mention of the murder of thefe innocents: But,
when it is confidered that Jofephus was only horn in the firtl

year of Caligula, and the ihirty-feventh year of Chriii; • that he
wrote his hillory of the jewilh wars (which he extraded from
public records) in the fifty- fixth year of his age ; and that it can
fcarce be fuppofed an a(^iGn fo inglorious to the memory or

Hcroa
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A. M. a bloody maiTacre of all the children in the city of Bethie-
4'^'^S •^'^hein, and the neighbouring towns, that were * two years

I, Sm. of 3gC) ^^'^ under, including herein the whole time
aut iiir.

\.-^V-V^

and more, that the wife men had told him, and not doubt-
vuig. 3.

jj^g^ ^y^ ^j^j^l-^ jj^ ^l^jg general Daughter, he ihould difpatch

heainnina the young prince wliom he fo much dreaded: But God
ct^tht Go- had provideci him with a fafe retreat. The fhrieks, how-
;;•''* '^. ever, of tender mothers for their innocent babes, and the

«! Mark ji.
g"^^^^^ of expiring infants, which on this occalion, filled

53, Like the fkies, were inexpreflible, and were one reafon doubt-

Icfs, why the divine vengeance, not long after, overtook

this tyrant, and \ fmote him with a ftrange and terrible

diftemper,

Herod as this malTacre was, fhouid be preferved in the JewiQi

records ; it is not fo very wonderful that he, who wroie a«

bove niuety-ihree years after the faft was committed, (h«>uld

make no mention of it ; nor is it very material that he did not,

fmce xve find Macrobius, an Heathen author, about the latter

end of the fourth age. not forgetting to acquaint us, that,

* Herod the king ordered 10 be (lain in Syria ( which, in Roman
' aiubors, is frequently fet for judea) fome children, that were
" under two years old -,* though he is miftaken in the circum-

lt.jnces of the ftory, v/hen heraakes Herod's own fon to be one

of them ; Saturn, lib. 2 c. 4.

* Some will needs infer from hence, that this dreadful

maffacre was not committed until our Lord was almoft two
years old, becaufe they were children of ihat ape. and under,

whom Herod ordered to be (lain : But, befides that the word
^i'«T^f may fignify one who has lived one year only, and fo

the words ^^o Snrovg kutI Kotrc^Tipu, may be tran{li*ted,yr^w a year

old, and imdsr ; Herod might poffihiy think, that the ftar did

not appear till fome confideraMe time after the young king's

birth and fo ; to make fure work) might be induced to flay

all born at Betlehem a year before, and more, even to the time

of the flar's appearing For he who had the heart to flay

three of his own Ions would hardly be fparing of the blood of

otberpeopies children ; Whithy^s Annotatiom^

f The difealc of prhich he died, and the mifery which he

fnffered under it, plainly fhewed, that the hand cf God was
then, in a fignal manner, upon him. For, not long after the

murder of theinfanrs at Bethlehem, hisdiftemper (as Jolephus

informs us) daily increafed. after an unheard of manner, and
he himfelf laboured under the moft loathfome and tormenting

accidents thet can he imagined. * He had a lingering and waft-

* ing ffver, and grievous ulcers in his entrails and bowels ; a
* violent cbolic an infatiabie appetite venemons fvveliing in

•* his feet, convulfions in his nerves, a perpetual afthma. and
'• linking breath, rottennefs in his joints and privy members,

• accpn3p3nie4
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diftemper, which put an end to his wicked and brutal Ufe. ^' '^':

Before •*°°'' ^'''
i^L.ore^^^^ Doai

* accompanied with prodigious itchings, crawling worn:is, and am yEr.

* intolerable fraells, 10 thai he was a perfe<ft iiolpital of incu- Vulg. 3.

* rable diieafes.' And thus he died in horrid pain and tor- f^J^?"
\^'^

ment, being fmitten by God for his many enorn^.ous iniquities. oAhe'cfa*
For, fetting afide lome appearances of ^enerofiry and greatnefs. fpels to

there was never a more complete tyrant than he He fup- ''Jtth. Ik.

prefTed and changed the high prieft's office as he th --nght fit, ^ .^'aitt ii.

and even profaned the temple itfelf. He flew the legal king of ^?*j "^
the Jews, extirpated all the race of the Maccabees, deilroyed v*^^.^*,^

the whole Sanhedrim, and iubftituied others in their roorn :

Ncr was his rage confined to the Jews, but defcended to his

own family and neareft relations, even to the executing his be-

loved wite Mariamne, and his own Tons, Alexander and Ari-
(lobulus, upon flight and trivial occafions So wicked a prince,

as he was conlcious he had been, could not (he knew) occa-

fion any true larrientationat his death, but rather a great deal

of gladnefs and rejoicing all the kingdom over ; and therefore

to prevent this, he framed a projecfl, which was one of themoPc
horrid that ever entered into the mind of man Ail the nobi-

lity, andm>oft conliderablemen in every city, town, and village:

in Judea, upon pain of death, he fummoned to come together

to Jericho, where he was then lying fick, and, when they were
come, commanded his foldiers to ihut them all up in a fpacious

place, called the Hippodrcme -, when having called his fifter

Salome and her hulband '\Iexas, with fome choice friends, he
told them with tears, * That he was fenfible of the jews hat-
* red to his government and perfon, and that his death would
* be an high fatlsfa^ion to them; that his friends therefore
* ought to procure him fome folace in the midft of hts bitter

* anguifh, which if they performed according to his order, the
* mournings and lamentations at his death would be as great
* and magnificent as ever any prince had ; and this order was,
« that, on the fame hour when he expired, the foldiers fhould
* furround the Hippodrome, and put all the inclofed perfons to
« the fword. and then publifli his death, which (as he faid)

* would caufe his exit to be doubly triumphant firj}^ for the
« pofthumous execution of his commands ; dind fecc7id!y for the
* quality and number of his mourners.' But Salome and Aler-
as, not being wicked enough to do what they had been made
iblemnly to promfc, chofc rather to break their obligation, than
make ihemfelves the executioners of fo bloody a defign ; and,
tkerefore, as fcon as Herod was dead, they opened the Hippo-
drome, and permitted all that were fhut up in it to return to
their refpeftive homes; Jojephus Dc hello jid. lib. \.c. 1%.;
Prideaus's Conns^ion, part 2. ; 2knd Eacbard's Ecclefajlical Wfo^
ry^ lib. i.
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A. M i Before his death, he had, by v/iil, (v/hich, in fome
400'' ^^ meafure, A uguftus confirmed,) fettled his dominions upon

''^i" <&i."
^'^^^ fons, and his fifter. Archelaus he had made his fuc-

aiu irlr. ceiTor in that part of his kingdoai which included Judea,
Volg- 3- Idumiea, and Samaria; to Philip he had given Auroni-

b'-Tnniiif^
tis, Trachonitis, Panea, and Batanea : to Herod Anti-

of'the Go- pas, Galilee, and Persea 5 and to his fifter Salome, fome
jpcls to particular cities, with a confiderable fum of money. Af-

s'^Mark ii
^^^ ^^^ death, therefore, i 'vhich was notified to Jofeph by

43,' Luke a vifion,) God ordered him to return, with the child and
vi. I. his mother, into the land cf Ifraei, which Jofeph readily
^-^^"'^^^ obeyed j but, when he arrived in Judea, hearing that

^^^'^'^V 'h
-^^c^^^i^us fucceeded Herod in that part of the country,

l%.vls\m:h^^^ being apprehenfive that the cruelty and ambition of

him, and the father might be entailed upon the fon, he feared to
his mo' her, fettle there; and, therefore, being diredlcd by God in

^'H Naz'a"
^i^o^her viiion, he retired into the dominions * of his

rcth, brother Herod Antipas, in Galilee, to his former habita-

tion ill Nazareth, v/heve the flrange occurences of our

Lord's

^ Jofeph. Antiq. lib. 17. c. 8.

* This Aniipas, his father Herod had nnce appointed to be

his fucceif^ir in his kingdom, hut afterwards expunged him out

of his vvmII, and only n-jade hiai tetrach ; but, nci long after his

brother's accelfion to the ihrone, he went to Ron^e, with a pur-

pofe 10 dilpute the kingdom witii him, on pretence that his

father'.s former will, by wh'ch he was conftituted king, ought
to take place before ihe latter, which was made when his un-

derflanding was not fo pes feci. Both the brothers procured

able orators to fet forth their preterJions before the emperor,

but the emperor nevertheiefs refnfed to decide any thing con-

cerning their affair, nor did he at length give Archelaus the

title of a king. butorJy of an ethnarch, with one moiety of the

territories which his father enjoyed: but ihefe, in a few years

after, he, by hi? il! condudt, forfeited. Of all the fons of He-
rod indeed, this Archelaus is faid to have been of the moft

iisrceand bloody temper/ At his firft accefTion tothe govern-

ment, (under the pretence of a mutiny,) he had killed n^ar

three thoufandof his rubje<5ls ; and therefore Jofeph, hearing

of this, might well dread to go and fettle in any part of his

cipminions ; but, as Antipas was a man of a more mild difpofi-

tion, and the birth oFJefiis not made fo public in Galilee, and
at Nazareth, as it v/as at Bethlehem, and even at Jerufalem,

by the coming of the wife men. and what happened at the pu-

jrification of the BltfTt d Virgin, it was thought more advife-

able to retreat into this village, than to fet up his abode in

any populous city j Pool's Annotations,
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Lord's birth were not fo well known. * After this, we A. m.
/- . • 1 • ^ 1 4001, Sec.

have no certain account either of him, or his parents, only ^^^^ ^^^
that they annually repaired with him to Jerufalem at the i, &c.

palTover ; and that, as his body increafed in ftature, fo, f
^J^Jj

^"^^

more efpecially the faculties of his foul were enlarged, be- from^tliV

ing highly replenifhed with wifdom, and the grace of God., heg nn'ng

In the mean time, *= Archelaus, following the fteps of !'
^'^^^ Go-

his father, made himfelf fo odious to the Jews, that the
!ia,*th|°x,

principal men among them, joining with thofe of Sama- 8. Mark ii.

ria, made a public complaint of him to Auguftus, who, *3. L"''c

upon a full hearing both of his crimes and vindication,
'''

deprived him of his government, confifcated all his goods,

baniihed him to Vienna, a city in Gaul, and reduced his

dominions to the form of a Roman province, which, for

ever after, was ruled by a governor fent from Rome, who
was

* iV. B. That the vulgar Chrlftlan sera, according to Dio-

nyfius Exlgnus, which commences four years after the true

time of Chrift's birth, may begin to be computed much about

this time, viz. from the beginning of the fourth year of-

Archelaus's, and the thirty firft of vnguftus*s reign, compuc
ing from hib viftory over Anthony and C'eopatra.

t The words in the text are, fefus increafed in 'wifdom^ and
injiaturcy ajid infavour luith God and man, Luke ii, 52. But if

it be afked, how he, who was the eternal wiidorn of the father,

could be improved in any quality of his mind? The anfwer is,

that all things in Scripture, which are fpoken of Chrift, are

not fpoken with refpeifi to his entire perfoD, but only with re-

fpedl to one or other of the natures that are united in that per-

fon. Kis divine nature was infinite, and, confequently, ca-

pable of no improvements, but his human was : And, there-

fore, though the divine r-oyU was united to the human foul by
its conception, yet might the divine nature coromnnicate its

powers to the human by diilincfl and gradual illuminations ;

and, accordingly, we may ohferve, that all public manife-

ftation of it to the world feems to have been induilrioufly de-

clined, till ripenefs of years and judgment had carried him up
to the perfections of a man. So little reafon have we to fup-

pofe, that he, who condefcended to belike us in body, fhould

think it below him to be fo too in that other no lefs efTential,

but much more noble, part of us, our foul, without which, it

was impoffible for hir^ to be man ; fo little reafon to imagine,

that the divine eflence in him fupplied the place and offices of

intelledual faculties; Whitby^ Annotations ; and Stanhope on

the epijiles and gofpels, vol 2.

* Jewifh Antiq. lib. 17. c. 12. et De bello Jud, lib. 2. c. 2,

Vol. V. No. 25. N a
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was called by the name of Procurator^ but, in fome cafes,
^^' was fubjecl to the prefident or governor of Syria.

When Paleftine was reduced to this ftate, and our Blefl-

ed Saviour now advanced to the twelfth year of his age *>

he went up with his parents -, according as their cuftom
was) to Jerufalem at the time of the paflbver. His pa-

rents, after a ftay of the whole feven days, having perform-

ed the ufual ceremonies of the feaft, were now returning,

with great numbers of their neighbours and acquaintance,

towards Galilee ; and, never doubting, but that Jefus had
joined himfelf with fome of the company, they travelled

on patiently for a whole day's journey : But, when night
ChrtiVsdii came on, and, among their relations and particular friends

the'dodors ^^^^y could hear no tidings of him, it is not eafy to imagine

in the' tern- the greatuefs of their fears and f apprehenlions, which
p!e at made them return to Jerufalem with the utmoft fpeed, to

years of
^^1^^^^ ^^1 poflible inquiry for him.

age, and H- At
ving with

his parents « j^ j^ commonly obferved by ihofe that are learned in the

cuftoms and infiitutions of the Jewifti church that, till a child

was twelve years old, he was not obliged to go tn Jeruialem

at the time of the pafTover ; and that though their youth were

ufually thirteen before they were brought before the mafters

of the iynagogue to give an account of their proficiency in re-

Jigion, (which anfwers in a great meafure to the • hriftian rite

of confirmation
)

yet, fmce the feafon then appointed was ac-

commodated to the capacities and attainments of children in

general, wiihout forbidding thofe of qtiiilifications extraordi-

nary, and whofe genius (in the Jewilh phrafe) did ri^n bf fore

the commandment, to appear fooner, our Saviour might of-

fer himfelf to his examination a year before the common time :

And this is the beft reafon that can be affigned for his ftaying

behind his parents, when he could nor but know, that they

were departed from Jerufalem without him, and for his being

found in one of the rooms adjoining to the temple, where the

doflors of the law ufed to meet, not only to refolve the que-

ftions that were brought before them, but to examine likewife

and confirm fuch of the youth as they found to be qualified for

that ceremony, which, (according to the fame authors) was
aflually performed by devout prayers and Toleran benedi<5^ions j

Grotius in Luke ii 45. ; Beaufoher and PooVs Annotations i and
Stanhope on the epifiles and gofpels. vol 2.

f It may feem a littie (irange perhaps, that Mary and Jo-

fephi who had been fufficientiy inftruded, one would think, in

the great article of Chrift's divinity, and therefore muft cer-

tainiy know, that, as he was the power and wifdom of God,
lie
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* At the end of three days, they found him in one of A- ^'^''•

the rooms of the temple, (probably in that of the grand '*,"^^^^^'
j^,J^^^

Sanhedrim,) fitting among the learned dodtors, and ma-^E-, Vulg.

flers of Ifrael, hearing them difcourfe, and propounding 9,
&"

fuch queftions to them as raifed the admiration of all thatj^ "'"
\^^

heard him, and made them aftonilhed at the ripenefs of
f^f ti,c Go-

his underftanding. Nor were his parents lefs furprifed tofpeis to

find him in that place \ but, when his mother told hin), '^^'f
,)<

8.

with what impatience they had fought him, and, in fome Li/ke vi*i!

meafure, blamed him for putting them in fuch a fright, the s../-v./->^

excufe which he made for himlelf was, Know ye not, that

I muji he employed in my Father's houfe ? Words, which,

though flie at that time did not rightly underftand, flie

took

he could neither fall into any danger, nor come to any hirm,
(hoald lb mightily affli<5l themfelves, when they came to mifs

hiro. The reafon which Origin (Horn. i. 9 in Luc ) feems to

affign is, not that his pareius fuppofed that he was loft or
come to any miTchance, but weie apprehenfive that he had
withdrawn himlelf to fome other place, and was poGlbly gone
up to heaven, there to continue, till his eternal Father Oiould

think proper to fend him down again : But the moft eafy and
natural foiutioQ is, that without ever confidering what they
had lufiicient reafon to believe concerning his divinity and om-
nipotence, they fuffered then^felves to be carried away by their

natural tendernefs ; and could not, without great concern, fee

themfelves deprived of his company, uncertain of what had
befallen him, or for what poflible reafon he fhould abfent him-
felf from theirs. It mufl not be denied however, that though
fomething may be allowed to a parent's fondnefs, yet it does
not appear from their whole conduft, and efpecially from Ma-
ry's complaint, and our Saviour's reply, ver. 48, 49. that they
had, as yet, a clear and perfe(5l knowledge of his divine nature
in union v,?ith the human; and therefore theevangelift has re-

marked upon them, • that they undenlood not the faying
which he fpake unto them,' ver. 50 ; Calmcfi Conmientary ;

and Pczl^s Annotations

.

* The words in the text are, after three days theyfmnd him ;

but we need not from thence infer, that they were three days
a feeking him, but rather, that it was three days from the

time they fet out from Jerufalem ; going on their journey the
6rft day ; rcturnmg to Jerufalem the fecond ; and finding him
in the temple on the third ; For, fince they found him in the

temple, which, in all probability, was the firlt place they
fought for him in, we can hardly imagine, that they (hould be
three days in Jerufalem before they found him j Pool's Annota*

tiotif,

N n a
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A. M. took care neverthelefs for ever after to regifter In her mind f

4oii, gc Being thus happily found by his parents, he returned

^r Vu\^ v/ith them to Nazareth, and there, living in all dutiful fub-

9, ^<-
. jedion to them, wrought (very probably; vi^ith his reputed

from the father in the trade of a carpenter ; and, after his father's

of^th^eG?- death, (which is fuppofed to have happened about a year

fpels to before the preaching of John the Baptift, ^ ftill con-
Matth. ix. tinned in the fame occupation : As indeed we can fcarce

fs.^Luk" ^^^P inferring, from the rude treatment of the Nazarenes

vi, I. his towns-men j as alfo from the total filence of the evange-

V-^^W^* lifts, as to the intermediate actions of his life*, that, though
Luke ii.si. he greiv in Javour with God and many yet (conlidering his

'

excellencies)

f Mark vi. 3.

* It may poffibly be made a qneftion, Why the evangelifts

have given us no account of our Saviour's life, from the twelfth

year of his age, till he began his miniftry, which (according

to the vulgar sra) was about the thirtieth ; becaufe if, in this

intermediate fpace, he did any thing worthy of remembrance,

it ought in all reafon to hAve been recorded. But when it is con-

fidered that the end of the facred penmen was, not fo much to

gratify our curiofity, as to confult our profit, we cannot but

admire the great wifdom of God (by whofe inlpiration they

wrote) in pafling by the lefs adive parts of our Lord's life,

which would certainly have fwelled their gofpels to immenfu-

rable volumes, Ht for the perufa! of none but the ftudious and
fnch as had plenty of time at their command : whereas now,

taking the four gofpels together, they make but a fmall bookj

and ieparate'y, no more than little manuals that may be car-

ried about with us where ever we go ; may be foon read over,

and eafiiy remembered even by men of mean capacities and no
great leifure : And yet they contain all the traniadions of our

Saviour's life which chiefly concern us to know ; I me^n, fuch

as relate to his mediatorial office, as that he came into the world

to teach us ; to die, and to rife again for us; to inftrud us by
his heavenly dodrine, as our prophet; to offer himfeif as a

facrifice upon the crofs, as our prieft ; and to foofe the bands

ofdeath, and afcend triumphant into heaven, as our king. Ilia

ergo tempora. fays the learned Spanhemius, noia qua nobis iff/penfa,

qua in jjiiuicre tranfniijfa^ qtue ad dir<puXitav fdei Twjira/ulcere vifa^

qua Chrijium exhibent. vel in cathedra, vd iti cruce. vel inthrono.

Sic etenim often/urn ilia tantupi nobis quarenda et vejliganda ejje

in MeJJia, qua aClus officii^ turn prophetici, turn facerdofalts^ tuiH.

'
re<rii, cujus caufa veint-, concernu?it. For there are alfo 7na''

ny other things^ fays the evangelift, that Jefus did, luhich are

7iot njjritten in this book s but thefe are nvritteri, that ye might be*>

tievs
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excellencies) he lived in a very obfcure manner, and, till A. m.

the time of his manifeftation to llrael, iliewcd no mira-'*'^*^^ Don*
culous mariss to diftiuguifh hinifrom the reft of mankind. jUt Vulg.

8 In the eighteenth year of our Saviour's life, died Au- '5, f^c.

cuftus Caefar at Nola. in Campania, after a reign of near /°"^ '^^

r 1 • -r-i f • r r 11 1 • r 1 • r, l)eginij.t g
lorty years.) to the mcxprellible grier or all his lubjects, ,^ the Go-
and was fucceeded by Tiberius, the fon of his \vife Livia,rrcls to

by a former hufband, but a prince of a quite contrary dif- •''la^'f^. «^-

pofition to his predeceflbr. In the fecond year of his fuc- ^^J j^^j^^

*

ceffion to the empire, he recalled Rufus from the govern- vi. r.

ment of Judea, and fent Valerius Gratus (who was the v-^vx^
fourth governor in thefe parts iince the banifhment of Ar- Tue death

chelaus) to fucceed him. ^ Gratus, having continued in"^ Augu-

Judea about eleven years, was at length recalled, and Pon-d„p'„f,t,f,„

tius Pilate (a perfon too like his mafter Tiberius, of a lierceof Judea.

and irreconcilable fpirit, and of a * cruel and covetous dif-

pofition) was fent governor in his place. In the iirfi: year

of his coming, (which was the fifteenth year of Tiberius, J^'
"*

from the time that he was admitted to reign in copartner- Ann Dom
fhip with Auguflus^) f John the Baptift began to open his 3^^ <5cc.

com- "^y^/"*^

lievj that Jeftu is the CknJ}^ the Son of God, and that believing ye
might have life through his name

.^
John xxi. 25. and xx. 31.;

Spanheim's Dub. evang. part 2. dub. 96.
e Joleph. Antiq. lib. 18. c. 3. and Dion. h Ibid.

^ Jofephus has given feveral inftances of Pilate's great cruel-

ty in the courfe of his government, -viz. that he caviled the Ro-
man foldiers to fail upon a great number of Galileans, (very

likely the followers of Judas Gaulonites,) and to flaughter

thera like fo many Iheep in the temple, and on the very day ap-
pointed for the killing of the [ aiibver, and io ?nihglcd their blood

nvith their facrifes^ Luke xiii. 1. Thai when the people cla-

moured againft his taking lome of the facred money out of the
temple, he ordered the foldiers, upon a fignal given, to fall upon
them with large battoons, fo that manv died of the blows which
they received, and many were trodden to death in the throng:
And that the Samaritans as well as the Jews, felt the feverity

of his adminiftration, when he deftroyed great numbers of them
rear Tirathaba : and of thofe whom he took, that were of any
intereft or quality among them ftruck off their heads

; Jofe^
phus De hello Jud lib. 2. 8. and Antiq lib. 18 r. 5.

f How John paffed the former part of his life the Scripture
is filent ; but there is an ancient tradition in the church that
Eliiabeth, hearing of the lad havock which Herod's barbarity
had made among the infants of Bethlehem, fled into the wil-
^ernefs to fecure her child from the tyrant's rage, and there

attended him with all the care and tendernefs of an affcftion-

ate
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A M. commlffion for the preparation of our Saviour's way before

Ar'^'i?*^'
^^^"^' * by preaching the baptifm of repentancefor the remijjton

X.X. Vulg. offns. He
30, &c.

ate mother: That the child was about eighteen months oid

beginning when his mother ihus fled with him: but. after forty days,

of the Go- (lie died, and his father Zachariah. at the next rime of his .ni-

fpds to nirtration> was by the commaod of Herod (becaufe he would not

^"^'"^'k*^-
difcover the place of his Ton's concealment) puttodeath (hat,

Luke* ^" *^^'^ deftitution of natural parents, God lent an angel to be

vi. s. his nourifher and guardian, (as he had formerly done to E i).<h,

K.^^'Y''^ whenheflid from the rage of A.hab) until he came of llrerigth

to provide forhimfeif, and that then he lived in the mamier that

the €vangeiiils have deicribed. When he began his preHchu:>g,

it is not fo well agreed. Lighifoot, and fome others wim be-

lieve that our Saviour was torn in September, and ihat j(>hn

was now beginning to be thirty years of age are of opinion that

lie began his miniftry about the paffover ; but Ulher, ana his

followers, do, with more probability, fuppofe that his preach-

ing began upon the tenth day of the fevemh month .which

ahfwers to our nineteenth day of Uflober,) five days brfore

the fead of tabernacles, apon the great day of expiation when
the high priefl entered the holy of holies and when io folemn

a fart was enjoined, that vvholoever did not afRidf his foul at

that time was to be cut off from the people ; HonueWs Hijiory ;.

and Cahuct^s DlCllonary^ under the word John
* The meaning ot this phrafe is, that John preached repen-

tance Matih. iii. 2. and baptized thofe that were penitent, in

token of the remiffion of their fins, even as they, on their parts

received baptifm in teftimony of the (incerity of their repen-

tance. Novir, baptifm. we knov/, was no new or ftrange thing

among the Jews, It was acknowledged, and praffiied as an

emblem of purification from paft gnilt, and a rite of entering

JolemrJy into covenant with God. The expofirors of their law

2gree, that this ceremony pafled upon he whole congrega-

tion of Ifraelj juft before the law was given at mount Smai

;

and their cultom, in all fucceeding ages, has been to receive

their Heathen profelytes by baptifm, as well as by iacrlfice and
circnmcifion la conformity to this therefore, John both ad-

roiniftered and exhorted his followers to this ordinance of bap-

tifm, as an evidence of their penitence for paft fins, and pro-

feliion of better obedience for the future But then as faith is

a qualification for baptifm. as we 1 as repentance he propound-

ed our Lord for the objetfl of faith to all who received this

ordinance at his hands : For John verily baptized nvith the bap-

tifm ofrepentance faying unto the people, that they fwuU believe in

him.^^hofoould come after him. i <?. on Chrift Jelus, Ads xix 4.

It is a great mlftake therefore in fome, to fuppofe, that the

baptifm of John was, in fubftance, the fame with whatChril^
did
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He bad been f bred up in the wildcrnefs, and lived an A^ >'•

auftere hfe. } Locufts and wild honey, fuch as nature
^^^^J^^'j^'^'";

produced in thefc defert places, was the chief di-^t he lived jf^t. Vuig.

upon, 3*3» *Sfc.

nom the

did afterwards inftitute : For John neither did, nor could, bap- ^f "the Go-
tize his difciples in ihe naine of the Holy GhoJ], as the apoftlefptls to

did, becaulc the Holy GhoJ} 'was not ytt given John vii. 39 ; he Matt, ix 8.

did not baptize them m the name ot Chnft for had he done r"*!'^"'*^*

fo there hsd heen no occafion for the queiHon, lVl:eth:r he him- y^l\Lj
felfiverc the Chriji or not: Luke iii. 15. Herein therefore lay

the impcrfeaJon of Johr/s baptilm, that th. ugh it Prepared
,'^^',^JJ"J;;^

men to be Chriftians, yet it did net make them lo ; and there- iii3 Baptiu,

fore we find St Paul baptizing again fome difciples at Ephefus, and Lis

(who had before received the baptifm of John,) in order lo fit i^v^^iicr cf

the n for the reception of the Holy Ghoft Atfls xii. 5. 6 ; "

Whitby's Annotations ; and Stanhope on the epijiles ajidgofpels^ vcl. 4.

f A wildernels among the Jews, did no: fignify a place

wholly void of inhabitants but a place that was more moun-
tainous, lefs fniittul, lefs peopled and where the inhabitants

were Qiore difperf^d, than in other parts of the couniry. For,

as it is incongruous to fuppofe that the Baptift fiiould preach

the dodlrine of repentance to ftocks and ftcncs, and wild beafts;

the wildernefs heremuft be underltood in a comparative fenfe,

and confequently the wildernefs of Judea, where he preached

and baptized muft be that tra(5> of land which lay on each fide

of the river Jordan on the confines of Enon and Saiim ; Whit'

hy*s Annotations ; WsH's Geography cf the N'env Te/tamenf ; and
Spanheim^s Dubia evafig. part 2 diib 97.

X There is no realon for running into critifims ; what the

common diet of the Baptift was whether fowl, or fifli, or herbs,

or wild peafe, (for the word dxplSi^ has been made to fignify all

thefe,) fmce the thing is notorious that locufts (in the mod
obvious fente cf the word) were creatures w'hich the Levitical

Jaw looked upon as clean, and allowed the Jews to eat, Levit.

xi. 22. That they were a common food, as the ancients afHrra,

(Pliny, lib. 17 c. 3. and Strabo, lib. 16.) in Afric, Pcrfia. Sy-

ria, and even Paleftine itfelf ; that, according to the account

of fom.e modern authors, in fomc places they are brought in

waggon loads, and fold in the market for the common people

to teed on ; and that they are frequently feen upon the banks

of the river Jordan, of the fame form, but much larger than
ours; and being either fried in oil, o? dried in the fun. are ac-

counted a good fort of food. As little reafon is there for men
to puzzle themfelves about what this a-/-^' aypi^v, ov '•joild hcney^

means, fince every one knows, that Judea was famed for plen'

ty of honey, that; in feveral places of Scripture, it is faid

to flow with honey ; and from the inftanc?s of Samfop,

Judg.
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A. w* upon, and a ^ \oo(q coat made of camels* hair, and faften-

4031, &c gj with a leathern girdle, the only garb he wore; and
•A"'^' ^. "^

therefore no perfon was fo proper to inculcate the doc-

"^30, &c, trines of repentance and reformation, as he, who, by his

fro 11 'h^ free and refolute preaching, joined with this great feverity
beginr.ing ^r

jjf^^ ^^^^^ procured a vail auditory, and numerous pro*

fpciTto

^
felytes of ail ranks and qualities, from Jerufalem, and all

Mart. ix,8« Judea
Ma^'ii ii. *3

.
»

Lukevi.s, Jiidg. xiv. 8. and Jonathan, i Sam, xiv. 25. it mufl be coa-

V-z'VX-/ cluued. that wild honey, fuch as either didilled from the

boughs like dew, or was found in the cliffs of rocks, or hollow

trunks of trees, was no uncommon thing in that country But
though thefe locafti. and wild honey may very properly be ta-

ken in their natural and moft obvious !enfe, yet it mufl not

therefore be thought, that John never eat any thing elfe, but

that, for the generality, he made ufe of fuch {lender diet, and
eonlrnied himfelf witli what the defert place, which he chofe

for his habitation, could afford him ; Spanhcim^s Dubia evang^

part 2 dab. 99.
•j- We are told by fome authors, that the hair of camels a-

bout the Cafpian-fea, was formerly the foftell in the world, of

which was made a very fine (luff: and that, in the empire of

the great Chasn of Tartary, in the city of Calacia, the metro-

polis of the province of Tangoath, there is a kind of cloth,

which the inhabitants call zambdotts^ (the fame, no doubt,

wiih what we call cavieloty made of wool and camels hair per°

ie611y good, and as fine as any cloih whatfcever. But there is

reafon good to think that John's habit was far from being of

this kind, becaufe it would not fo well fuit widi the condition

of a man living in a wildernefs, to whom our Saviour oppoles

thofethat 2.x <t clothed in foft raimsnt; wo-jld not fo well agree

with the evangelift's dehgn of ierting forth the Baptift's aufte-

rity in his habit, as well as his diet ; nor comport iO well with

the defcription of Elias, whom he came to reprefent, a7i hairy

man and one girt <v.nth a girdle ofleather about his loins ^ 2 Kings i.

8. Though therefore we may not infer from the expreffion, that

the Baptift's habit was mere fack cloth, (as fooie would have

it,) yet we cannot but conclude from thence that it was plain

and coarfe, fuch as became the place where he lived, (where

camels, wq are told, were in great plenty,) anid a prophet and

preacher of righteoufnefs to wear. For foin the peem, wticLen

by Paulinus, it is defcribed.

Veftis erat curvi fetis conferta cameli,

Contra luxurieia molles duraret ut artus,

A rceretq^e graves compundo corpore fomnos.

JElian^s Hiftory^ c. 24. ; Ha7?i?nond^s Annatations ; and Spanhein^'s

Vtib, evang.part 2. dub. 98,
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Judea, and all the region about Jordan, confefling their lins A M.

before God, and entrine; into this newinftitutionby baptifm. ^^i^^'^^'

Among the great multitudes that came to his preaching ,^,. vulg.
and baptifm, there were Pharifees f, and Sadducees not a 30 Sec-

few, whofe confidence and immorality he Iharply repro-^""""™
^^^

ved
; while, at the fame time, he exhorted the common ''f^thc'cfo-

people to works of extenfive charity; the publicans tj^i^^^^^o

to avoid oppreflion and injuftice ; the foldiers, to ab- ''*'^!!'" '•

ftain from plunder and violence; and every one, in Aiort,
J^j^,^^"j*J*

to beware of thofe crimes to which their employments and ^^ry^^
manner of life did moft expofe them. Thefe

f We have already, in a feparate differtatlon, given a par«
licular account of the rife and principles of the feveral fecfts a-
inong the Jews, and need only take notice here, that the Pha-
rifees are thought to take their name from the word Parajlj^

which figni6esy^/>^r^//:"2, becaufe they werrfeparated from all

others in their extraordinary pretences to fan«5tity, and fome
particular obfervances ; and that the Saddncees (who were di-

rectly oppofite to the Pharifees both in temper and principles)

derived thsir name, either from Sadock, who lived near 300
years before our Saviour's birth, and is fuppofed to be the
fo'inder of the ^<c!t, or (as fome think) from Sedeck which (ig-

m^tijujiics^ becaufe they pretended ro be the only exaift diliri-

buters of juftice, and were rigid indeed in the execution of it
;

Eachard^s EccleftaJlicalb:Jloryy in the introduction.

% The publicans v/ere perfons of no particular fefl, nor of
any religious fun(5lioa among the Jews, but certain public of-

ficers whom the Romans employed to colle(n: their tributes,

tolls, and impofts. This office was once of great account among
the Romans, and conferred upon none lefs then the equeftrian

order ; but, when it came to fall into the hands of the Jews,
who farmed it of the Romans, it foon became bafe and infa-

mous, and more efpecialiy odious to the Jews upon thefe two
accounts : i'?, Becaufe theft: tributes were looked upon as a
ftanding inftance of tlieir flavery, which they, who made fuch
boafts of their being a fvee-born people, and invefted in that
privilege by God himfelf, could leall of all endure. /\nd, idly^

Becaufe thefe publicans, having farmed the cuftoms of the
Romans at high rates, did generally make ule of all methods of
extortion and oppreffion. to enable them both to pay their

rents, and to raife fome advantage to themfelves. Upon thefe

accounts, the publicans, as confpiriog with the Romans both
to impoverilh and cniiave their countrymen, became fo uni-
verfally abhorred by the jewilh nation, that they held it un-
lawful to do them any adt of common courtefy, nay, even to

eat or to drink with them, for which we find them fo frequent-

. Vol. V. Nq, zj, ly
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Thefe folemn admonitions, pronoimced with fo much
weight and authority, procured him a mighty veneration

among the people, infomuch, that feveral began to look

upon him as the promifed and now expelled Meffiah ; but,

to remove all thoughts of this kind, he freely declared,
* That he only baptized them with water to repentance,
* and a new life ; but that there was one coming, and ready
' to appear among them, who v/ould baptize them with

'the effufion of the Holy Ghoft, and who fo far exceeded
' him in power and excellency, that he was not worthy to

* do for him the meaneft or moft fervile office.' Thefe
Matth. iii. were the do(^l:rines which John preached, and this the tef-

''*. timony which he gave of Jefus, even before he had the

Lukeii/* liappinefs to know him
1(5. After John had continued in his miniftry for feveral

Hi^^ tefif i-nonthsj our Lord thought ht to remove from his private

our s'vi- retirement at'Nazareth, and, taking leave of his mother and

our, and his trade, pafTed over into Judea, to Bcthabara f, on the
our Savi- banks of the river Jordan, where John was then baptizing,

t^ifm!

^^' ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ innocence and purity itfelf, had certainly

A. M, no need of the baptifm of repentance, but being minded to

4034, &c honour and fanftify the inftitution 1, he offered himfelf to

J^L/. ly blaming our Saviour; Eachard's Ecdejiaftical hiftory, in the

introdu(?lion, page 27.

f Bethabara does, in the Hebrew language, fignlfy as much
a place of pafTage : and therefore, whereas we read, Jofti ii.

7, 23. that there was a fording place over Jordan not far from

Jericho ; and again, Jofh. iii. 16. that the people paiTed over

right againft Jericho, it is probably conje(51ured, that herea-

bouts ftood Bethabara, and was the place of reception and en-

tertainment for pafTengers out of Judea into Peraea, or the

country beyond Jordan ; nay. it is imagined by fome, that, in

the very fame place of the river where the ark ftood, while

the Ifraeiites pafled over, our blefied Saviour (the ark of the

covenant of grace) was baptized by John the Baptiftj Ptells^s

Geography of the Nenv Tejiamsnt,

X There are fome other reafons which might induce our

Xiord to come to John's baptifm, befides what himfelf alledges,

viz. the performance of all righteoufnefsy or whatever had a ten-

dency to the people's edification ; as, that he might auihorife

this baptifm of John by his {mblic approbation; that by this

rite he might be initiated to his prophetic office, and confe-

crated to the fervice of God , that hereby he might abolifh the

ceremony of the Jewifh baptifm, and more efFe«5iually recom-

mend that of his own inftitution, to which this of the Baptift,

T7as an introdu^ion \ and more efpecialiy> that| in the presence

of
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John, and when John, infpired with a prophetic fpirit f, ^ m,

knew him, and thereupon endeavoured to decline the of-^°,fn d^^
iice, he gave him fuch reafons for the expediency of the 30, &c.

thing, as made him no longer hefitate, but immediately ^^om the-

baptized him. Jefus I was no fooner got out of the water,
^J8','^^"'^^_

but, fpcis to

Mat'h. ix.

of the Paptlft. and all the company that had reforted to hinn,8 M.rk ii.

lie might obtain the tcftimony of the Holy Ghoft. and ot hi>^^ "^
heave' ly Father, to confirm John in the belief of his being the v*^.^-^i
promifed Mtffiah and to induce the people, as loon as he l^egan

his miniftry, to follow and attend to him ; Calwsfs Coin77isntary,

t The words in the text are thefe, Then covieih Jefm from Ga-

lilee to Jordan, unto 'John to he baptized of hiniy hut John forbad;;

h'itn Matt. lii. 13. 14- ; but how could John forbid him, when
he fays of himfelf / kne^ him fioty but he that fsnt 7ne to baptize

nuith nvater, the fame faid unto 7ne, Upon ivhoyn thou fJjalt fee the

Spirit defending and remaining on kim^ thefame is lie ivho baptizeth

fwith the Holy Ghofl, John i. 33 Now to this it may be aniwer-

ed, that fmce one part of John's miniftry was to bear ivitnefs of
that Ugh <\\ihick lighteth every man that cometh into the luorldy it was
highly necefTary that oar Saviour (hoald be unknown to him in

perfon, before he came to his baptifm, that the world n)i^bt

have no fufpicion of any coHufion, or that the Baptift lePiined

of hrm by compafl. Though, therefore he had never feea the

face of our Saviour, becaufe they were bred up in different

countries, yet, by a particular revelation, he knew that he was
already come into the world, and was Ihortly to baptize with

the Holy Ghoft; and theretbre, when our Saviour came, and
prefented himfelf to be baptifed, he had immediately another
revelation, that this was the great perfon of whom he had been
told before; even as Samuel, having been told by God. that,

Cfi the moroiv^ a manfhould co7ne to him to be the captain over his peo-.

pie IfraeU I Sam. ix 16. upon SauTs appearing:, had another
inipiraiion, refembiing the Baptift's here, Behold the man cfnulmii

Jfpake to thee, ver. 17. ; Whiihy\ Annotations.

% The obfervation of the Greek church, in relation to this

matter, is this, that hs who afcecded out of the water muft iirft

defcend down into it j and confequently. that baptifm is to be
performed not by fprinkling. but by wafning thebody. And
indeed, he muft be ftrangely ignorant of the JewiQi rites of
baptifm, who feems to doubt of this, fince, to the due perform-
ance of it, they required the immerfion of the whole body to

fuch a degree of nicety, that if any dirt was upon it, that hin-
dered the water from coming to that part, they thought the
ceremony not rightly done. The Chriftians, no doubt, took this

rite from the Jews, and followed them in their manner of per-

forming it. Accordingly, feveral authors have (hewa, that we
O » read
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.

-A.M. but, as he was making his addrefTes to heaven, the fky on
4o:4.gc,

^ fudden was divided by a great radiancy *, and the Holy

30. .&C Ghoft (in the manner of a f dove) defcended upon his

from the facred head, witli an audible voice from heaven, wherein
hegmpiog Qq^ declared him * his beloved Son, in whom he was well
of the Go- , 1 r J >

fpels ro ^ plealed.

Matth. ix. Our
8. Mark'i.

13. l.iikc

V'. I,
read no where in fcripture of any one*s being haptifed, but by
immerfion, and, from the aih of councils and ancient rituals,

have proved, that this rranner of immerfion continued (as much
as poffib^e) to be r:fed for thirteen hundred years after Chrift.

But it is much to be queflloned, whether the prevalence of cuf'

torn, and the over fondneis of parents, will, in thefe cold cli-

mates elpecially, ever fufier it to be reflcred; Whithfs Annota-

tions^

* The words of St Matthew are,

—

ho, the heavens 'were opened

\

in St Mark, cloven or rent. The common people of the jews in-

deed were of opinion, that the heavens were firm and folid,

and that the fire, which fell from thence upon the i3iCt of the

earth, burft through this firmament, and made an opening in

this vaft convex that fnrrounds us : And therefore it is, that the

cvangelifts exprefs ihemfelves in this manner, in accommoda-
tion to the prejudices and capacities of the vulgar. But by the

phrafe we need underftand no more, than that a fudden beam
cf radiant light came darting from the fkies, (like a flafh of

jightning from the clouds,) and made it feern as though the

heavens had been opened or rent to let it out; becaufe to the

naked eye, the air at that time feems to oivlde, to make a

clearer and fuller way for the light j
Calmet^s Commentary;

and PooPs Annotations.

\ The ancients were generally of opinion, that the Holy
G hod, in his defcentupOB our Saviour, affumed the real (hape cf

a dove, which, at that time moreefpecially, was a very proper

reprefentation of his dove-like nature, Ifa, xlii 2. and of all

fuch as were to receive the fame Spirit, and are required to be

as harmlefs as doves ; but mod of tlie moderns (though they

allow, that the Blefied Spirit did, at this tinne. alTume a vifible

ihape, to render his defcent manifeft) do maintain, that the ^ou

TTEpifffa relates not to the body or fliape of a dove, but to the

manner ofa dove^s defcending, and lighting on any thing ; and

thence they inter, that it was this body of light which ifiued

from the Ikies that came down upon Chrift, and, while be was

pr?iying, hung hovering over his head, juft after the manner

and motion of a dove, before it fettles upon any thing. Whether
of thele opinions Ihould prevail, it is idle to difpute, fince nei-

ther of them is deftitute of feme countenance from fcripture,

neither of them injurious to the dignity of the Holy Ghoft J

Cdmefs Commentary ; and Hammond*s AnnQtations.
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Our BIcfTed Lord, being thus by baptlfm, and the unc- -^- ^^•

tion of the Holy Ghoft, prepared for his prophetic olBce,
"J^^^^^'

^^'^

was, by the impulfe of the divine Spirit, carried further in- jo. ccc

to the wildernefs of Judea; where, after he had fafted for-^fof'' t'^'^

ty days and forty nights *, us Mofes did on Mount ^^i-
J^f

"('[""
gI-

nai,) and was now very hungry, the devil f alTumed a bo-^pds to

dily fliape, and fet upon him with a threefold temptation. ^Tat^ ik. 8*

ift. From his hunger he took occafion to tempt him to J'^^'^'^'f*^'

defpair, and diftruft of his Father's care of him., who ^^^^^ ^^_yr^y-x^*

abandoned him in that condition, and therefore pcrfuading
^^^,. ,^. ^

him that he .was not the Son of God, he put him upon Mark i.'ii|

the experiment of his being fuch, by making the ftones be- L ^rc vi. i.

come bread: But our Saviour foon anfwcred him by a
'^ J|^'^'J^'"Jf'

pafTiige out of the Scripture, intimating, that ' God, whent^e devil,

* he pleafed, could employ means extraordinary for the^-d con-

< fupport and nouri/hment of men.' 2dly, His next ef-J'.'^^
°^"

fay was, to try how far pride and prefumption v\'ould af-v

fe<St him ; and therefore, carrying him through the air,

and fetting him upon the f higheft part of the 'temple, he
put

Whoever confiders the frailty ofhumin nature, caunot

but allow, that fo great and fo long an abftinence, without any

Tenfe of h'lnger, (for the evangelilh tell us, that our Saviour

was only hungry akerwards,) mud be altogether miraculous,

and fo no duty to us ; and. if he refiefts witha), that the end

ot hi^ faft was not to chaftile or fubdue that body, which was

never irregular, (as the dffign of all our filling is,) he muft

allow, that our Saviour, in this panicular. fet no precedent

to us } and therefore it is cruelty, or a fuperllitious folly an

leaft, in a matter fo fupernatural, to enjom men to follow his

fteps ; JVhitby'f Annotation!,

f This word, which anfwers exaifdy wlili the Hebrew Sa-

tan fignifies -^culuriiniator or accufir ; and, as it occurs in Scrip-

ture always in the fjngular number isfuppofed to denote that

evil fpirit who tempted our Hrfl: parents, the chief of the rebel

angels, and the avowed enemy of the faints, i Theif. 3. 5. and

I Pet. V. 8. ^c. ; Bsanfohre's Annotations.

h Deut viii. 3*

\ According to the defcrlption that Jofephus gives us of the

temple, which Herod builr. we hear of no pinnacles, or lofty

turrets above the reft of the building ; and therefore have reafon

to think, that -xVcfxi^oM which is rendered /'/;7/?Wf, fliouid rather

fignify the battlement, or that parapet-wall which was carried

round the top of the temple, (as well as private houfes, Deut.

xxii. 8.) to keep men from falling from the roof: And, if we
may be allowed to conje^urs oa what part of the battlement it

.*." was
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A. M. put him upon the proof of his being the Son of God, by
3034' **^j^ throwing himfelf off from thence, and flying in the air,

To. &c. alledging a text out of the Pfalmift J to encourage him :

from the But Jefus as foon anfwered him by another text, com-

^f^^h^'o^
manding men ^ not to tempt God or depend upon his

fpels to providence for their confervation in dangers of their own
Matt.ix s.feeking. sdly, His laft experiment was, to tempt him
?'*!''*. 3 with the charms of ambition ; and therefore, tranfpoi'mg

xj^,^,^ bim again through the air, to the top * of an exceeding

high

was that the devil placed our Saviour, itfeems vifry likely, thac

it was on the top of that gallery whofe building (according

to the iame author) was ib prodigious high, and the valley

underneath it fo ftupendoufly deep, that it turned one's eyes

and head to look froai the top to the bottom of it. and was in-

deed one of the mod confounding fpedlacles under the fun

;

Hammonirs Annotationr; and Jemji/Jy Antiquities t lib, 15. c. 14,

' Pjal. xci, II. ^ Deut vi. 16.

* The bed account that we have, both of the wildernefs and
high mountain where our Lord was tempted, is in the travels

of Mr iVTaundrell, (for the ancients tell us very little of them,)

who informs us,—That in his journey from Jerufalem to Jor-

dan, after he had paiTed over Mount Olivet he proceeded in

an intricate way, among hills and vallies interchangeably;

and, after fome hours travel in this fortot road, arrived at the

mountainous delart, into which our Blefled Saviour was led by
the Spirit, to be tempted by the devil : * A miferable dry
* place,' fays he, ' it is, confilling of high rocky mountains fo

* torn and difordered, as if the earth had here fuifered fome
* great convulfion, in which its very bowels had been turned
* outVizard.—From ;he tops or thefe hills ofdefolation, we had,
* however, a delightful profpeifl of the mountains of Arabia,
* the Dead Sea, and the plains of Jericho, into which laft we
* defcended after about five hours march from Jerufalem. As
* foon as we entered the plain we turned upon the left hand,
* and going about one hour that way, came to the foot of th«
* Quarantania, (fo called from our Lord*s forty days faft,J

* which they fay, is the mountain where the devil tempted hina

* with the vihonary fcene of all the kingdoms and glo-

* ries of the world. It is very high, and deep, and its

* afcent not only difficult, but dangerous.* This is the account

which our countryman gives us of the place where our Sa

viour was probably tempted : But it is not fuppofeable, that,

even from the higheft mountain of the world, the devil could

ihew all the kingdoms of it; and therefore the moft rational

account of this matter is, that, * as he was the prince of the

power of the air, he formed an airy horizon' (as Dr X-ight-

foot
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high mountain, he there made a hvely rcprefentatlon to A. M.

him of all the kingdoms of the world, witii all their daz- 4^34i &c.

zling glories, at one view, and then told him, that * thefe, 30" ^^c™
* with all their pomp and fplcndor, were delivered to his from (he

* difpofal, and fhould be given to him, if he would but ac- ^^S'""'"2

* knowledge his benefa(^tor, and worfhip him :' But thisfj^l^^^
^'

Was a boldnefs and blafphemy, fuch as provoked our Lord Ma th. ix-.

to exert his divine power, and to command him perempto- ^ ^'"^ >>•

rily to be gone, but with this memento o\x\. of the scripture ^j^*
^^^^

likewife, * Thoufhalt luorjhip the Lord thy Gody and him only \^y^i^.*^t

ffjalt thcniferve: Whereupon the devil left him for that

time, and angels, fent from heaven, came with refrefli-

ments for him, after his triumphant combat
During our Saviour's fafting and temptation in the wil- John i 19,

dernefs, his faithful forerunner John the Baptift, being i"'^"'s fe-

thus aflured both by the defcent of the Spirit, and the^°^'^fy'^J^'^\

voice from heaven, that Jefus was the true and long ex-ceming our

pecfted Meffiah, made full and open declarations of it to Saviour,

all the multitude that came to hear him ; and when the

Sanhedrim at Jerufalem had fent a deputation of their

Priells and Levites, (who were of the fedl of the * Phari-

foot exprefTes It,) * before the eyes of Chrift. which might car-
• ry fuch a pompous and glorious appearance of kingdoms,
• ftates, apd royalties in the face of it, as if he had itzn thofa
• very kingdoms and ftates in reality.* God, we are told, cauf-

ed Mofes to fee the whoh land of promife from the top of Ne-
bo, (as it is generally thought,) by reprefenting it to him in a
large plan or map of it, in all the vallies round about him : and,
in like manner, {by divine permiflion,) in all the vallies round
about the high mountain on which our Lord ftood the devil

might make a large draught of the ftately edifices, the guards,
and attendants of kings and princes, appearing in their fplen-

dor, vifible to his eye. which he could not have feen fo advan-
ta^eourt\r had he ftood on a plain ; Well's Geography ofthe Nemj
Teftaynent ; Calmet's Commentary ; and PooCs and Whitby^s An*
Jiotaticns. ' Deut.vi. i^.

* The Sanhedrim (whofe bufinefs it was to take cocrnifance

of the pretenfions of all prophets when they began to appear
in the world, and to enquire into their authority and million)

thought proper out of their body, to depute fuch as were of
this feift, hecaufe, as they were perfons who believed the im-
mortality of the foul, and the refurre(5lion of the body they

were better qualified than the Sadduces (who believed neither)

to enquire of John, Whether he was Elias ? Being in this par-

ticular mere Pythagoreans, and fancying, that the foul of one

great
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A. M. fees,) to demand of him, Who he was ? He very readily
40 34» &c.

acknoAvledsfed that he was not the Meffiah, whom they

30, Sic, expected, nor iiiias, who tas tney miagmed) would per-

from the fonally appear among them, nor any other prophet * rifen
be/innnMT from the dead; but then, he gave them to underftand,

that, tnoiigh he was not iLnas himleir, yet he was that pro-

phet whom Ifaiah intended, when he called him the voice

ofone t crying in the ivildernefs^ Makejlraight the ivay of the

Lord \ that his baptifm was only of water, but the efficacy

of it depended upon one among them, whom they knew
not ; one, who fucceeded him indeed in time, but fo far

furpalTed him in dignity, that he v*^as not worth fo much
as to be his fervant.

John i- ap The very next day, after the departure of the Phari-

fees, as our Saviour was returning from the wildernefs to

Bethabara, John pointed him out to the multitude, as the

immaculate Lamb % of God, ivhich taketh away the fins

of

^reat or s;ood man might frequently pafs into another's body.

Vid. Jofeph Antiq. lib. 18. c. 2. and De bello Jud. lib, 2. c. 8.

And as they were the patrons of tradition, and exafl in all the

ordinary rules and cuftoms that were to be obferved, they were

the propereft perfons to examine into this new rite of baptifm,

by way of preparation for the McCiah, of which their tradi-

tions were wholly filent ; and therefore they aflc him, Why
baptizeft thon ? i.e. * Why ufurpeft thou an authority which
* belongs to none but either to the Msliiah, Elias, or feme

1
« prophet, by initiating us, v^'ho are already under the cove-

« nant, into a new do61rine by baptifm , which is ufually ad-

* miniftered to none but Heathen profelytss ?' And froa.i hence

it appears, that the Pharifses were the propereft men to fend

to the Baptid upon this meiTage ; Calmcfs Conimentarj ; and

XVhithfs and Beaufohre*s Annotations

.

* It was a received tradition among the Jews, that at the

coming of the Meffiahy feveral of the ancient prophets fliouid

arife from the dead ; Beaiifohre*s Annotatiom^

t It is the opinion of fome that John chofe rather \o preach,

and to fulfil his miniilry, in the wildernefs* than in che temple,

in order to make a more illuflrlous difference between himTelf,

who was but a mefTenger, (whole office it was to prepare his

Lord's way ) and his Lord himfelf ofwhom it was prophefied,

that he lliorld frequently appear and teach in the temple, Mai.

iii. I» ; Pool's Annotations

t Under the Jewifn law, when any facrlfice was offered for

fin, he that brought it, laid his hand upon it. according to the

commandment of God, Levit. i. 4. iii. 2. iv. 4 and by thac

rite, transferred his fins upon the vidim, which, after fuch a^S,

'n
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of mankind ; and then freely declared, that he was the very A. M,^

perfon, of whofe fuperiority, both in dignity and exift-
'^^nn'^'Dom

ence, he had fpoken, and of whom, by certain tokens, he 30. &c.

both knew, and could bear record^ that he luas the Son of God. fr-m the

To two of his own difciples, the next day, he gave the^^-^j'^J''^^^

fame teftimony, infomuch that they left their old mafterrpcls to

and followed Jefus ; and when Andrew * (who was oneM'tth. \x.

of them) went and difcovcred the fame thing to his elder ^- ^^L-Ve'
brother Simon, he, in like manner, became one of his dif-^j ',^

ciples, to wdiom, the day following, were adjoined Philip, v.^^v'^^

an inhabitant of the city Bethfaida t> and an intimate
f.

u,, . ^.j.

friend of his " n:imed Nathaniel of Cana in Galileey and fup- The com-

pofed to be the {^ime with the apoftle Bartholomew.
hlfdiiciples

This

is faid to take and to carry them away. Accordingly-, in the

daily facririce of the lamb, the ftationary men, who were the

repreientatives 01 the people, laid their hands upon the lamlis

that were to be offered, and when they were thus offered,

they are faid to cTiake an atonement for their (culs, Exnd. xxx.

15, 16. ; and, in analogy hereunto, Chrill is here called, by
way of eminence, the La7?ib of God, becaulb God intended to

lay upon hitii, ivhotijas vianiffi to take a'vjayfn, i JohnIii,5 ^nd
came to fuffer in our (lead, the puniOiments due to the iniqui-

ties of us all ; Whithy^ and Beaufbre^s Anmiathns.
* The other, in all probability, was John, the beloved a-

poUle and evangelift, (becaufe he delcribes the circumftanccs

of the time and converfation that paffed to very punftually,

John i. 40 ;
) but in this, and feveral other places of his gof-

pel, (according to his wonted modelly,) he chufcs to conceal

his name ; Hammond''s Annotations

.

t There is no mention of this place in the Old Teftament,
andthereafon is, becaufe (as Jof-rphus tells us) it was but a very
fmall village, till Philip the Tetrarch builc it up to the nilk

and appearance of a very magnificent city, and gave it the

name of Juliai, our of refpeft to Julia, the daughter of Au-
guilas Ccefar, Its original name, ia the Plebrew tong-.ie. im-
ports a place of fiQiing, or elfe hunting, and for both thefe

exercifes it was very commodioufly fituated. As ic belonged
to the tribe of Naphtaii, a country remarkable for its plenty ^
of deer, Gen. xlix. 21. it was excellently fitted for the latter

of thefe paftimes; and as it lay on the north end of the lake

of Gennezareth, juit wh°re the river Jordan runs into it, ic

wag fo commodious for the former, that two of the perfonsjuft

now mentioned, viz. Peter and Andrew, were fifliermen by
trade ; IVeWs Geography ofthe Ne-w Te/famsnt,

^^ John xxi. 2.

Vol. V. No. 25. Pp •
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L

A. M. This Nathaniel, at his very firft coming, upon our Saviour's

4034. &c,
g j.g^j^g ^(^j^g ^Qj^ej^g of his omnifcience, made a liberal

""

o"
2!"" confeffion of his being the Mefliah, the Son of God ;

from the whercupon our Saviour alTured him, that, in a fhort time,
bc,;irr.ing

j^g fhould have a fuller convi(Stion of his divinity, when he

rpeh ^to

"^' ^ould fee the angels of heaven * afcending and defcend-

Matth, IK. ing (as they did once in the vilion to Jacob) to attend the
8 rtark ii pgrfon, and execute the orders of the Son of Man f.

Ti^\^"^^ With thefe five difciples, Jefus :j:, and his mother, were

y^^/'s^'*^^ invited

I '^r r" / • * '^o afcend and defcend, to come and go, (according to

jpcieof'"^'^'^^
Hebrew rr)anner of expreffion,) denotes a free and familiar

turningwa- commerce; ar.d !ucb, no dcubr, was the miniftry of angelsp

tcr into at our Saviour's temptation and agony, at his refurredion
wine at the 2^ J afcenfion The wcrds however niuft be owned to

ivja'^^*^
he a plain aliufion to Jacob*s ladder. Gen. xxviii. 12, 13. on

the top of which was the divine Majef^y, and the angels a-

icendins^y to receive his commands, and defcending to execute

them And therefore others have thought, that Chrill: by

thefe words intended to inform his apoftles, * That the mira-

* cles which they fhould foon lee him perform, would declare

• the divine Majefty prefent with him, and giving him fuch

< commands as he vpas to execute in his prophetic office, as

* clear'y and manifeftly, as if they had feen the angels of God
• afcending and defcending upon him ;' Whitby^s Annotations.

f ft is obfer^ed by feveral, that only Ezekiel in the Old Te-

flament, and our Saviour in the New. are called by this name ;

that our Saviour is never fo called but by himfelf ; and that:

this is the common appellation that he gives himfelf. Ezekiel

was doubtlefs fo called, to diftingurfli him from thofc fpiritual

beings, v/ith whom he fo frequently converfed : And cur Sa-

viour took upon him that tide, not only to diftinguifli his hu-

man from his divine nature, but to exprefs his humility like-

wife, and w?ant of reputation, while he continued in the form

of a feivant. Cheranitius, however, puts another conftruc-

tion upon this title He thinks, that as the term Meffiab (which

is commonly called Chrifl) was taken outof DanieL fo that 0-

ther of the Son of Man, is taken from thence likewife ; for be-

hold one like- thefon of man ^ (fays the prophet,) came nxith the

- cloudi of heaven, and ca?ne to the ancient of days, chap vii 13.

and that therefore our S^iviour did ulually call himfelf fo,

in compliance to the prophecy, as well as to aifert his huma-

nity, and declare hinifeif his Father's iervant, according to

the character given of him by Ifaiah xlii i \ Poofs Annotat't^ts.

\ In all probabdity it was at fome relation's houfe, that this

marriage was kept, becaufe Mary was fo folicitous for the fup-

ply of wine J
and the opinion of the ancients is, thai it was at

the
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invited next day to a marriage-feaft in Cana *, a fmail place A. M
in Galilee, not far from Nazareth. At this folemnity *^°^*'*' ^^*

there happened to be a fcarcity of wine, which when his ,0, &c.'

mother underftood, (he made her apphcation to him, in from the

hopes that, by fome means or other, he would not fail to ^^g»nn'"g

fupply the defecl. In other Inftances, no doubt, flie had f.ei, to

been made fenfible of his fupernatural power; and there- Mait ix,8,

fore (though his anfwer to her feems to carry in it the ap- '^'^'^ '••

pearance of a denial) fhe ftill expecled fomething extraor-^f ^
" ^

dinary from him ; and therefore ordered the waiters to 0- v.^-vv-/
bey his commands with the utmoft exa6tnefs.

The cuftom of the Jews, in all their entertainments,

was to ufe frequent walhings ; and for this purpofe there

were, in a certain private room, fix water-cillierns, con-

taining each about twenty gallons of our meafure. Thefe
our Saviour commanded the fervants to fill up to the brim,

and when they had fo done, to carry the liquor to the go-

vernor of thefeaft, for him to diftribute to the reft of the

company, as the manner then was. But when the gover-

nor had tafted it, he was not a. little furprifed ; and calling

to the bridegroom, told him, with a pleafant air, That, at

moft entertainments like this, it was an ufual thing for peo-

ple to bring out their bed wine at firft, and worfe, when
the guefts had drank plentifully ; but that he, contrary to

the common cuftom, had reierved his beft to the latter end
cf the feaft.

This was the firft miracle our Saviour did In any public

manner, v/hich proved both a manifeftarion of his own di-

vinity, and a confirmation of his difciples faith. From
Cana he went down to f Capernaum, the place where he

ufually

the houfe of Alphcus, otherwife named Cleophas^ whofe wife

was Mary, ibe filter or coiiria-gerniin o»- lie Bleffed Virgin,

and who, at thl^ time, married his fon Simon the Canaanite,

Mdtth, K 4 ihongh others v.-ill liave it, that the bridegroom

v.'as Nathaniel ; Calmefs Comvientary and IVhitoy^s Annotations,

* This is called Cana of Galilee, to diitin?,uifh it from aao-

thsr town of the fa ne name, mentioned, lolh xix. 28. belong-

ing to the tribe of ^fher, not far from the city of Sidon, ^nd fo

fituated much more north than this Cana was ; Welles Geogra-

phy of the Nenu Teflament.

t This city is no-where mentioned in the Old Teftam-^nt,

either under this, or any name lilce it ; and therefore it i-. not

improbable, that ic was one of thofe towns v/bich the Jews
buii'^

Pp2,
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A M. ufually afterwards refided ; but his ftay at this time was

A-n* DTni ^°^ ^or\g there, becaufe his purpofe was to go to Jerufa-

30, &c. lem* at the approaching feafl of the pafTover*.
from the As foon as our Saviour came to Jerufalem, the firil

onhTco. ^^^^g ^^ ^^'^ ^"^^ ^o reform the pubHc abufe and profa-

ipcls to nation of the temple, occafioned by the fhops which mo-
Matth ix. ney-changers had fet up, and the beafts which the deal-
8. Mark i\

"

as, Luke ^^^

vi, I

K^j'^s^^^^ bulk after their return from the Babylonifti captivity It ftood

Th fir!{ °" ^^^ le'a-coaft, / e.on the coaji of thefea of Galilee, in the borders.

paff^ver. oj Zehiilun and Naphtali, Matth. iv 15,-16. and confequently
Johnii. ,'5 towards the upper part thereof It took Its nanic, i)0 doubt,
riisclearjngfj.(3jyj

^p^ adjacent fpring of great repute for its clear and hmpid

anV^work!'^^^^
''''*' and which (accordinc^ to Jofephus) is by the natives

ing many callsd Capernaum. As this fpring might be fome inducement
n>irades at for the building of the tov;n in the pLice where it ftood, Co its

Jcruialcm. being a convenient wafcing place from Galilee to any parts on
the other fide of the lea, might be force motive to our Lord for

his moving from Nazareth, and making this the place of his

rnoft conrtant refidence Upon this account Capernaum was
highly honoured, and is faid by our Lord himfeif to be exalt-

ed unto heaven ; but becaufe it made no right ufe of this fig-

nal frivour, it drew from him the fevere denunciation, that it;

ihould be brought down to hell, Matih. xi. 23 which has a-

bundantly been verified ; for fo far is it from being the metro-
polis of all Galilee, (as it was op.ce,) that it confided long fince

of no more than fix poor filhermen's cottages, and may per-

liaps be now totally defolate ; IVeWs Geography cfihe Neiv Tejl-

ainent.

* This feaft is {o well known, and has been fo fully explain-

ed at the time of its firft inPtitiJtion, Exod. xii. that we need
only remind our reader, that, from the word Fafach^ which
Magnifies to kab or fiip over, the Jews gave the name of Pafchc,,

or Pajfover, to that great feftival, which was annually appoint-

ed, in comrpempration cf their coming forth cut of Egypt i

becaufe the night before their departure', the dedroying angel,

who flev/ the firP.-born of the Egyptians, palled over the houfes
of the iiVaelites, which were marked with the blood of the

Jamb, killed ih? evening before; and for this reafon called the

pafchal lavil. The feaft itfeif began on the fourteenth day of
Nifan, which 15 the firft month in their facred, but the feventh
in the civil year, and acfwers in part to our March and April

;

l<ut as the Jews began their days at fix in the evening, this

fealt was to continue fevcn days complete, and fo ended on
the one and twentieth day in the evening ; Cahnefs DiQiomm
Cindsr the word. •

/ •
v-*
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ers therein ufcJ to bring into the couit of the Gentiles *. ^' m.

This our Lord's zeal for his Father's honour could not
J°,''*'noi^

well brook ; and therefore, with a fcourge made of cords, 30, *c,

he drove all the fellers f and bartercrs from the facred ffon, ihc

ground, overturned the tables :j. of the money-changers, \\^[^''^^

,

andi cl ,0

There were three courts belonging to the temple The g. Aiaikii!

court of the priefts where the altar of incenfe Hood The court 1 j, Luke

of ths Iftaelttes, where the Jews that v;ere clean, and the pro- vi. '

felytes of juftice, /. e. thofe who had embraced circumcifion, v-Z'W^
and the who!e!awof Moi"es,met at theirdevotions and the court

of the Gentiles where the unclean Jew, and the Gentile, who
owned the true God, wiihout rirofelling Judaifm, v/ere permitted

to come and worlhip. Now, under the fame pretext of having
the facrifices near at hand as well as out of a contempt of that

court, where the Gentile v/orihippers were permitted to enter,

the prieQs for their fordid g^in, had permitted beads and pou!-
*

try to be brought within this courr, and graziers and huckftsrs»

(whofe bufmeis properly v.as in the markets of Jerufalem,) to

mix vcith people at their devotions, which was an abufe noto-

riouily fcandalous ; JVhitby^s Annotations ; -^TidEachard^s Ecck--

Jiajikal kljlory , chap. 3.

f It may pcffibiy be afued, how our blefTed Lord, with no-
thing but a whip in his hand, fliould be able to execute this he-
roic ad upon a multitude of people, who might fuller damage
in their wares, and confequently be in a dilpofition to refill

hi^n ; Now, whoever, confiders. that our Saviour had done e-

nough already to prove himfeif a prophet fent from God, and
that the general conceluon v.'as, that a prophet thus feat had
fiifEcient authority to rectify diforders; it he remembers at the
fam.e time, the great revcience that was conftantiy paid to the
temple, and what titles of honour and refped were given it by
God himfeif, cannot but allow\ that the prefent abule o^, it was
abominable, our Saviour's zeal in redrefling it commendable,
and that, from a!! thinking and difmterefted perfons, it would
confequently meet with countenance and approbation. Nor ii>

it to be doubted, but that a confcioufnefs of guilt in the pro-
faners themfelvcs might, in fome meafure, contribute to their

/"ubmiflion and acquiicencc, even in the fame manner as his e^

cemies were ftruck backwards with a fenfe cf their own guilt,

as well as the majefty of his appearance, and fell down to the
ground, when they came to apprehend him in the garden. John
Xyiii. 6. ; PV Annot. and Bijhop Sniallbrcck'i Vindication p. 146.

% It was an appointment ot the law that every man, from
twenty years old and upwards. Ihould annually pay into the
treafury of the temple, in order to defray the expence of the
daily facrifices, the fum cf half aihekcl, Exod. xxx, 12. 1$.

. Thii,
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snd commanded thofe who dealt in doves or pigeons, to

take away their goods, and make his Father's houfe no
longer a hoirfe of merchandife.

This extraordinary procedure incenfed the Jews to fuck
a degree, that they came and demanded of him by what
* authority he did tliefe things, and to give them fome evi-

dence of his having a commixlion fo to do : But to this he
made no other reply, than by foretelling his own refur-

reclion, expreffed in the m.etaphor of the temple, which
they underilood of the temple at Jerufalem, that had been f

iix

This, snd the voluntary oblations cf people of all ranks oc-

cafioned a neceffity of changing greater coin into lefs, and very

cUen of foreign coin into thai which was cnrrenr in the na-
tion. Under the pretence, therefore, of having things near at

han^, the priefls took this opportunity to gratify their covet-

oufnefs, by letting out places to money-changers, who, to make
lip their rent, (which very likely was exorbitant.) might extort

from thofe that came to them, or {as Origen imagines) give

thzui xpyuficv iSsKiy^cv, hafs 7?!om^ inftead of good, and fo made
the Lcmpie a den of thieves ; Whitby's Anmt. on Matth xxi. 13.

* Whether i: were the priefts, the magiftrares. or the corn-

man peop'e, that put this queflion to onr Saviour, it is certain,

that thsy do not in the leafi: pretend to juftify the profanation

which he had thus reformed; and therefore their principle feenis

tohave been. « That, let the curruptions andabfuesin a church
* be never fo' great, yet they were not to be reformed, but
* either by the ordinary authority of the magidrate or by an fx?

^ traor^i^ary authority from God. Such an authority they were
« ready to acknowledge in prophets; but then they expected that

< thofe who pretended to this and to have their miOlon from
* God, ihould be able to prove that oiiffion by fome miraculous
* opvratioi>s.' But how iney came to put this queftion to our

Lord, afi.er they had i^txi his miracles, and kncvv^ chat he claim-

ed a divine comBiiQion, and had told i^tm^ that the ivorks he had

done in his Father''s na:ne here ix)itnefs of him, John v. 36. can be

i;T;pated to nothing hut their perverfenefs, and obflinate iutide-

iity ^ Pool's AnnQtaiiom,

f From Herod's beginning to rebuild the temple, to this

frrft pafTcver after our Saviour's baptifm, it is agreed, that the

?ime^was exadly fjx and forty years; but then Jcfephus Antiq.

lib. ?5^ c. 14. tells us, that the whole was finidied in nine years

and ati half. But this is to be underilood cf the general bui[d'

ingonly, fince (according to the fame author, )\\>, 20. c 8,)

feveralnew works and decorations were ftill carrying on and

near eighteen thoufand men employed therein, even to the time

that young -^grippa was made king of Jidca which was a°

bout the fixticih year of the Chriftian ssra j Cabiisi^s Comm^nta^

ry; and Beaiijbhrfs A}inotations,
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fix and forty years a-building, but he, of the temple * of A- ^^;

his own body, which in three days after they had llain it,
"l^^^' ^^^^

he promifed to revive. Though therefore at 'this time he jr. &c.

refufed to work any miracle at the iiiftigation of the Jews, from tiie

yet, fhortiy after, we find him working many, which ^hr-J^;5.'"^''^_

prifed the whole city, and excited the curiofity of one per-f^cls to

ion in particular, whofe name was Nicodemus, (a confider- m tth. ir.

able man in the Sanhedrim, and of the fe6t of the Phari-^*
^Yuk'-"'

fees,) to repair to him, (but privately, and in the nigiit-^f,'
,.""'''

time, for fear of being known,) and to declare freely to v.^^v^^
him, ' that he verily believed he was to come immediately
' from heaven, becaufe the miracles f which he wrought
* were a demcnftration of it.*

ij: Hereupon our BleiTed Saviour took occalion to iet^^'-
'J,^-

.

,

him know, that this belief was not the only q^^iif^cation^^'^^'Q^g^'^"

requilite to become his difciple, and then proceeded to in-cov-cernir.;

ftructr g^n^ra-

* The Jews had a n-.azim, or proverbial fpeech arr.cng them,
*

»
^

-'

that ' the fancluary of fancluaries was ihe Melliah ,' and
therefore there could be no impropriety in our Saviour*s call-

ing his hody a ismpls ; for if the apoftle calls our bodies the

temple of God^ as he does, i Cor. iii. 16 and 2 Ccr. vi. 16.

hovsT much more does that title belong to the body of C>hrift;, la

which the falnefs of the Godhead dv/ek always, and infepa-

rably ? Poofs zr^d Bijnufobre^s Annotationu

I But are miracles alone a demonflration of a perfon's being

fent by God ? Nicodeoius was not ignorant of the caution

which JVIofes had given the Jews againft falfe prophets. Dent.

xii. t. iijc, ; nor does he here fpeak of miracles in general, b-Jt

of thofe particular ones which Jefus had done in the time of the

paffover ; and thefe were fo great in their nature, fo folid in

their proof, fo beneficial in their eifedls, and in their end io

well deligned to confirm a do6lrine every way fuitable to the

divine attributes, and tc) fulfil the prophefies concerning the

Melfiah. the Sun of Righteoufnefs. who v^asto rife with heal-

ing in his wings, Mai. iv. 2. that there was the greateft aifu.

ranee that none, without an omnipotent hand, could do them.

Not CO fay that Nicodemus might have both examined the

doflrine, and enquired into the life of Jefus, before he made
that inference from his miracles ; PooPs Annotations ; and Cal-

Viet'*s C'jjnvientary.

X Some have imagined, from the fceming abruptnefs of the

anfwer which our Lord gives Nicodemus, that Nicodemus
might have put fome previous queftion to him, (not recorded

by the evangelift,) concerning the means of attaining the

kingdom of God, i. e. eternal happinefs, or of qualifying him-

fclf to be a difciple of the Mefliahj for in that i^^i^ the king-

dom
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^^^^^^ ^<^^^ ^^^^•

M. ftru6l him in the great myftery of regneration, telling him,

4034» &•-'• « That, as no production could tranfcend the nature and
Ana Dom

^ ^^^^-^-^^j^ pf j^g parent, flefh, for inftance, though never

from the* « fo much Jiverfihed, could ftill produce no more than

be^'oi^'^S < fledi j fo this formation of a new creature was to be ef-

f^!^^^^^""
« felled by different principles, namely, by the water of

?4a«h.%. ' baptifm f wafhing away lins, and by the Holy Spirit.

8. Mark ii. giving

vi!\.
" ^ dom of God is like wife taken. Bjt (befides that the the tenn

\lxvv^ a-afi'J^-red dots not always, in ths New Teftament, fignify a re-

ply to aqueftion already propounded, but very frequently no

more than the beginning of a new fpeech) the conne<5tloa be-

tween thecompliment which Nicodemus makes oar Lord, and

our Lord*5 reply to it, will not be amifs, if we can but fuppofe

in the words this implication :
—

» Thy acknowledgement of

* my divine miffion and authority, free and generous though it

" be, will not be fafficient to render thee a member of that king-

*" dom which I am going to fet up; tor, except a man be born

* ap-ain, /. e, renewed in his mind, will, and affections, by the

' operation of the Holy Ghoft. and fo become a new creature,

* he cannot fee the kingdom of God i e. he cannot be a Chri-

* ftlanhere, or a fiint hereafter ;* P's. /^V.and H^s. Annotations

^

I Thofe who make the water and the fpirit, here mention-

ed by onr Saviour, one and the fame thing, (which to every

common reader, mail, at tirft f'ght, appear to be din:in(fl,) would

do well to confider that the queltion between Chrili and Ni-

codemus was about what was requifite to prepare a man for the

kingdom, i. e. God's church, and make him partaker of the go-

fpel-bleffiiig, Certain It is, that baptifm by wa^er was not only

the common method of receiving profelytes into the Jewifh

church, but it is declared likewife by oar Lord hlmfeif to be

the ordinary way of entering into his kingdom; for he that be-

lieveth, andU baptized, fays ]\z,/Jjallbefaved, Mark xvi. i6 ; and

therefore he gave commifizon to his apoftles to make difciples

in all nations by baptizing them, Matth. xxvili 19. Nay, fo

far are the gifts and graces of the Holy Spirit from fuperfced-

ing the necefilty of this ordinance, that, in the apodolic age,

we find them rather efteemed a proper predifpofition for it ;

For, when the Holy Ghoft fell upon Cornelius and his com-

pany, in the fame manner that it fell upon the apoftles on the

day of Pentecoft, Afls ii. i. what is St Peter's inference from

thefe miraculous gif's ? Is it that the perfons on whom they

reft.ed had no need of baptifm ? No : but rather, that thefe

extraordinary gifts were a full evidence, that they were the

proper objefl:? of it : for, can any one^ fays hQ, forbid nvater, that

thefeJhould not he baptized? So far is the baptifm of the Spirit

(even where it is undeniiible) from excluding the baptifm of

water.

\
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* giving a power and efficacy to men's endeavours to do A m.
* well; which Spirit bloweth where it liftcth, and is as the'^^^'**

^^*

* wind, certain and notorious in its effects, but fecret in ^"J' &c!"*
* the principle and manner of its^ production.' from !he

This dodrine of regeneration (which to Nicodemus f ''^••^""'"S
.

feemed lb very abllrufe) * our Saviour proceeds to tell himj-p^eig^tj^

**"'

' was no more, in refpect of other myfteries of the gofpcl, Mar.h ix.

^ than the earth is in comparifon of the heavens; and fo^ Af^rk if,

* goes on to acquaint him with matters of a more fublime*-'*
^^^^

* nature; with his defcent from heaven, his death, his af- v^i^^vv^
* cenfion, and the bleffing of that redemption which he
' came into the world to accomplifli. He inftructs them in
* the love of the Father, the million of the Son, the re-
* wards of faith, and the glories of eternity. He upbraids
* the unbelieving and impenitent, and declares the differ-
* ence between a pure and corrupt confcience, the fhame
* and fears of the one, and the confidence and ferenity of
< the other.'

This is the fubftance of our Saviour's difcourfe to Nico- J".^'"'*

demus, who afterwards became a convert ; and no Iboner
.!',^'n^ ''con-

was the paflbver ended, but our Lord, in company with coming our

many of his difciples, who, by his miraculous works, ^^^'°"'"'

were convinced of his divinity, went about the province -'fjQ^jnj^

of prifoa.

water, and fo ftrong a proof is the inftance before us. that the
graces of the Spirit may be the foundation of a j ift clair^ Co

baptifm, but never (where the fdcnment can be had) a lawful
difpenfatlon to any man for the refufa! or negled of it ; lF6it'

bfi Afi^iotatiojjs ; and Stanhope on the epiJI'es and gofpclSy vol. 3,

\ Our blefled Saviosir might Well wonder at Nicodemus's ig-

norance in the point of regneration, when this was the com-
mon notion of proielytifm among the Jews, that he who was
waflied and circumciied, was looked upon as a recens natus^ an
infant new-born : And where there were fo many parages, in

the law and the prophets, relating to this very doctrine; for

what elfe can the meaning be of ihe circumcifion of the heart,

commanded by Mofes, Deut. x. i6- of the renewal of a clean

and right fpirit, prayed for by David, Pial Ji, 10. of the pet-

ting God's law in the inward parts, mentioned by Jeremiah,
chap. xxxi. ;3. and the givinghis people a new heart, andanew
rpirit, promiled by God, Ezek. xxxvi 26. ? Thefe, arid many
more, were intimations of the doftrine ol' regeneration ; but
the Pharifees were fo taken up with their rites and traditions,

that they gave fmall attention to the fpiritual things of nearer,

and much greater concernment to their fouls ; Pool's and
Beanfohre's Annotations ^

Vol. V. No. 25. Q^q
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of Judea *, making profelytes wliere-ever he came, and
caufing them to be baptifed by the hands of his difciples,

becaule himfelf was employed in greater affairs, viz. in

teaching the people, and relieving their neceffities.

. John the Baptift had, at this time, removed his flation

from ikthabara to jiEnon, a place remarkable (as it name'
imports) for fprings and waters, and therefore of great

conveniency for baptizing. While he was there, a difpute

happened to arife between his difciples and certain Jews,

who were prefent, which of the baptifms, that of John,
or that of Jefus, was preferable ? And when his difciples,

by way af appeal to John, came, and acquainted him,

that the perfon, of whom he had given fuch honourable

teiiimony, received profelytes ;and that in vaft numbers)
by the fame ceremony of baptifm as he did, John repeated

' the fame teftimony again, and reminded his difciples, how
frequently he had told them, ' That the perfon of whom
' they fpake, was the Meffiah,-whom God had fent into the
* world for the falvation of mankind, and himfelf no
^ more than his herald ; and that his miniftry therefore

* was now going to decline, even as, upon the approach
* of the fun, the glory of the morning- ftar decreafes/

And having fa id many things of the like nature to prove

Jefus to be the Son of God, and of co-equal with the Fa-

ther, he clofed up his commiffion with thefe important

words. He that believes en the Son.^ hath everlaJVing life \ hut he

that believeth not on the Son, fJjall not fee life, but the wrath of
God abideth on him.

Mat. XIV. 3. John was at this time in the territories of Herod Anti-

lukeiii.ip.P^^ f, and, as he was a man of great freedom of fpeech

upon

* The evangeliil does no wliere mention the particular place

where our Saviour began his baptifm ; but there is reafon to

prefume, that ic was iom?v-'here about Jericho, becaufe there

it was, that John the Baptift firft Entered upon his minlftry
;

becaufe i" feems expedient, that he (bould open the firft fcene

of his office where his faithful forerunner had given fuch glo-

rious and advantageous teftimonies of him. and, in one and the

fame place, complete John*s baptifm of repentance for fins,

(which was preparatory to his coming.) by the baptifm of re-

iKifllon of fins, which ho alone had prOj er power to give
;

Gahnefs Commentai^.

f This Antipas or Antipater, for they are words of the fame
fignificatioDj) v-^as the fon of Herod the Great, by one of his

wives.
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upon all occafions, he was not afraid, when he came to A m.

Herod's court, to reprove him for his many enormities, "^^^^ j^^'^^

and particularly, for his cohabiting with Herodias *, the 30, &c.

wife of his brother Philip, who was flill hving. This ex-fro.-n the

afpcrated b.^si""^"^
A of he Go«

fpe's to

wives, ramed Cleopatra, a native of Jerufalem. In hia F.rft Mat h. ix.

win his father (as was faid before) naire i h\i.\ fucceffir to^* -'' '"'j-^'*

his kingdom; but afterwards he changed his mind, made his',^

fon Archelaus king of Judea, and gave to '\niipas the title \^^>^^
only of Tetrach of Galilee and Petraa^ which made him appeal

to Augul^us at Rome, in order to have his father's former will

confirmed, and :he latter. reveried ; but he did not obtain his

end
; Jofeph, Airtiq.

* This woman was the daughter ot Ariftobulus and Bcr-

nice, filter to Kin^ Agrippa and grand-daughter to Herod the

Great. She was at firft married to her uncle Philip, fon of the

fame Herod by Mariamne by whom fhe had a daughter r,am-

ed Salome, the fame who plealed Herod fo well in her danc-

ing and how fhe came to run from one brother to live with
another, Jofephus has thus related the ilory.— ' ntipas, in

* his palTage to Rome, made fome (tay with his brother Philip,

< where he feil fo paffionately in love with his wife Herodias,

that he could not forbear expreffing it to her, and promifed
her withal, that, at his return from Rome, he wou d put away
his own wife, and marry her. Upon thefe conditions Herodias
* accepted of the offer, and, as foon as Antipas was returned,
* and his wife gone, (for fhe, having notice of the engagement
* betv.'een her hufband and Herodias, made her efcape to her
* father Areta king of Petraea.) fhe. with her daughter Salome,
* left her husband Philip, and coming diredly to Annpas, fo^
* ever after lived with him in a ftate of inceft, Lev. xvii ic.

* Nor v;as her ambition much lefs criminal than her luft : For,
* growing uneafy to fee her brother Agrippa promored to the
* title of a king, while her new husband nntipas had ro more
* than that of a tetrach. fhe preifed him fo much, that he de-
* termined to make a journey to Rome, with an intention to
* a(k the like dignity of Cabgula the emperor; but the emper-
« or, being prejudiced by feveral letters, which Agrippa had
* written againft Antipas, inllead of advancing him, deprived
* him of hib trc'rarchy, and condemned him to perpetual ba-
* nifhment.' The emperor ho«^ever underrtanding that He-
rodias was Agrippa's filler, (hewed an inclination j;o pardon
her; but fhe chofe rather to follow her husband in the cala-

mity (he had brought upon him, than to owe any thing to her
brother's fortune fo that they were both confiicated, and
banifhed together, firft into France, and afterwards into Spaiflj

where they died; Jc'^^yifi Aiitiq. lib. 8. c, 9,

Q^q2
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A.M. afperated the woman agalnft him to fuch a degree, thaV,

AnnDom^^^'^^S^ Herod at firft had ibme efteem and reverence for

30, ^c l^in^j yetjby her mfilicipus inftigations *, ilie prevailed with
froi. '

lif him to caft him into prifon, with a purpofe to have him dcr

onhTo^. ^^<^y^^> whenever he could find out a proper opportunity,

fpels ro About the time of John's imprifonment, our Lord,
Mat'h.ix, who, by the hands of his apofHes f, had been baptizing
8 M^ark M. £qj. ^^^^ feven or eight months in Judea, underftanding that

vj,'
j' the Pharifees began to be envious at him for the great mul-:

K,,.ir\r^^ titudes of people that reforted to him, refolved to leave that

John iv. I. province, and pafs into % Galilee, in order to enter upon
the

* The evangeliPis have afflgned the true reafon for the Bap^
tift's imprironmcnt . But fince the Pharilees, very probably,

repiefcntcd him as an author of a new fetfl, a piomoterof fe-

ditions and rebellions, and a perCon dangerous to the govern-

ment, by reafon of the multitude of his followers, Antipas craf-

tily made that his pretence (as appears from Jofephus, lib. 18.

c. 7.) for confining him ; and the better to remove him from
the people, fent him bound out of Galilee, into Petrsea, to a

ftrong caftle, called Mackarui^ near the Dead fea, and towards

the bcrdrrs of Arabia, where he continued above a year in

prifon; Eackard's Ecdeftafticul Hijiory, c. 3.

t Several realons may be affigned. why our Saviour delegat-

ed the office of baptizing to his apoftles. i . Becanfe it was no
wife proper for him to baptize in his own name 2 Eecaufe the

baptifm that was peculiarly his was the baptifm of the Holy
Ghoft, A&is xi. 16. 3. Becaufe it was an office of more impor»

tance, to preach the gofpel than to baptize, i Cor.i, 17, And,
4. Becaufe Chritl's baptizing of any might poffibly have occa-

lioned difgnfts and jealoufies among the difciples, in the fame
manner as, in the early ages of the church, we find people va-

Juing themfelves and defpifing others, upon their being bap-

tized by fuch or fuch an eminent apollle, 1 Cor. i. 12.;

Beaufobre's Annotatic7u.

\ It is a province of Paleftlne. which extends Itfelf chiefly

into the northern parts thereof. The tribes which it contains,

are Ilfachar, Zebulnn, Naphtali, and Afher, with part (asfome

fay) of Dan, and Pernca, beyond the Jo'-dan. On the north, it is

hounded by Lebanon and Syria ; on the weft, by Phoenicia ; on

the fouth by Samaria; and on the eaft mollly by the river

Jordan, and the fea of Galilee It is generally divided into

two parts, the Upper ?ind the Lower Galilee, whereof the

former is called Galilee of the Gentile^ Matth. iv. 15. either be-

caufe it was chiefly pofltlfed by the Gentiles, with Jews inter-

fperfed among them, or rather becaufe it bordered upon Gen-
tile nations, fuch as the Phoenicians. Syrians, and Arabians.

The whole country (according to Jofephus) was fruitful, and

well
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the more folemn part of his minifterial function. In this A. M.

journey it was nccc'flr.rv fcr him to pais throuoh Samaria * ; ^^^^' .^^'

and, as he travelled on foot, and the weather was hot, 33^ 0,^

when he came within a little of t Sychar, he fent his dif-from the

ciples in to the city to buy provifions, and fat himfclf down''^S'nn'"g

by the fide of a famous well, called facob's lucll |. J-pd^ ^^^
"'

While Matih ix.

well cu'tivated. and the people laboridus and indnibious. The 8. Mark ii.

number of its towns and villages was prodigious gfeat, and To*?' •*'"*'<^

well inhabired, that the ieaft ci them did not cont;iin lefs than .''

fifteen thouTand louls. The natives were a bold intrepid race

of men. who defended themlelves bravely againft the foreign

nations that fi:rronnded them ; but then their wealth and
prowefs made them Icditioiis, and very apt ro rebel againft the

Komans, for which they fometimes lufFered very much;
IFhitby's Alphabetical table.

* It is a province of Faleftine, f
fo called from its city of ihe

fame name, that was once the capital of the kingdom of If-

rael.) which lies exaftly between Judea to the fouth, and Ga-
lilee to the north, and extends itlelf from the Mediterranean
fea wcftward, to the river Jordan eaftward, twking up the

moft confiderahle part of what formerly belonged to the tribe

cf Ephraim. and the half tribe of Mana/feh, on the weft fide of

Jordan ; Wdl's Geography ofths Neiv Tejlainctit.

f Sychar is only a corrupt pronunciation of Sychem, or

Shechem. which is the capital of the country that was once

called Samaria. At prelent it is called Naplofa^ and (lands in a

narrow valley, between Mount Gerizzim on the fouth, (at the

foot of which it is fituate,) and Hbal on the north. On Mount
Gerizzim ihey had once a temple which feemed to rival that

of Jerufalem; but in the time of the Maccabees, it was deftroy-

ed by Hyrcanus, and what they have now is only a little place

of worlhip, to which, at certain fcafons, they neverthelefs re-

pair for the performance of the rites of their religion ; but what
thofe rites ate, it is not eafy to fay. The whol*? place, in

ihort, is ftrangely decayed from what it was anciently ; for it

confirts only of two ftreets, that lie parallel under Mount Ge-
rizzim, but is full of inhabitants, and the feat of a Baffa ;

WsWs Geography of the Ne^) Tejlanient.

J It is much to be quellioried, whether the .well that is at

prefent faewn to travellers as Jacob's well, be that where cur
Saviour difcourfed the Samaritan woman, becaufeit feems to

be too remote from the town for wom.en to come thither to

draw water ; unlefs we may fuppofe, that the city did formerly

extend itfelf farther that way than it does now. Fiowever this

be, the well is at prefent covered with a fmall vault, into

which you get down by a very ftreight hole, and then remov-

ine a broad flat ftone, you difcovcr the mouth of the well it-

" -
felf.
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While he was fitting there, a woman of a loofe life and

converfation came out of the city to draw water ; and

when he requefied fome of her to drink, fhe, perceiving

that he was a few, took the freedom to alk him, how he

could offer any fuch requeft to a Samaritan, fince there

were fo great feuds, and fo httle deahngs * between them
and the Jews? Little did the woman know the excellency

of the perfon wiio alked her fo fmall a favour ; but in

fome meafure to convince her, our Lord took occafion

from hence, under the metaphor of water, to difcourfe to

her of fpiritual bleiiings 5 and, to make her fenfiblc of his

rfe wirh omnifcience, he reminded her of fome pafiages of her life,

the woman particularly of the f live times fhe had been divorced foj.

at Jacob's u„
ii.

.

^'^r

fe!f It is dug in a firm rock, about three yards in diawster, and
thirty five in depth ; and to confute the ftory» which is com-
moniy told to travellers, i^viz. that it is ail theyear dry, except

on the annivcrfary, when our Saviour Sat upon it, but that

then it bubbles up with abundance of v/ater ) Mr Maundrell

tells usj that when they came to found it, they found no lefs

than five yards of water in it ; Journeyfrom Aleppo to Jerufci'

km ; and WeWs Geography of the Nenv Tejiameiit.

* The chief reafons of the Je vvifh hatred againft the Samari-

tans were thefe three : i//, The foreign extra^ion of the Sa-

maritans, they being moll of their, defcendents iVom the Cu-
iheans, whom Salmanazar fent to Samaria, when he carried

away tlie ten tribes into captivity, 2 Kings xviii 9. 2dly The
diiFerence of their religion and v/orlhip, forafmuch as that of

^ the Samaritans was a kicd of mixture of Jewifh and Pagan rites

together , and, -^dly^ The rival temple which the Samaritans

had bniit on Mount Gerizzim, and confecrated to Jupiter O-
lympius, in order to avoid the perfecution of Antiochust Jo-
fiphus Ant'iq. lib. 12. c. 2. Thefe were the chief caufes of the

annuufities between them. The jev/s, however, did not carry

their reientment fo high, but th.it, in fome cafes, they would
tr,-ifKc or buy any thing of them ; but then the Pharifees came
in with a tr^idition, that they were not to borrow any thirg of

them, or receive any kindnefs from them, nor drink of their

Vvater, nor eat of their morfels. This however, our Lord de-

fpii'ed, as having no foundation either in the law of God, or

equity, and as tending to impair theiaw of common friendfhip

and humanity ; and therefore we find him alking to drink with

the Samaritan woman, ?.nd afterwards going into the city and
eating with the Schehemites ; Beaufibre'i and Whithfs Annot.

f The words of the text are, thou haft hadfive hufands ; but
whether five fuccefFively, and after the death of one another or

f.ve from whom ihe had bsen divorced for adultery, is not agreed.

The
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her adulteries, and of the flatc of fornication wherein ihe A. m.

«l'e" lived. IT oil.
Convinced by this difcovery that he was a prophet, flie 30, &c.

propounded to him the great queflion fo much controvert- fum ilie

cd between the Jews and Samaritans, viz. Which was the ^f°j""*2",_

proper place of public worlliip, Gerir.zim or Jerufaiem ? i^js'to

To which our Saviour, in his anfwer, gives manifefdy the via 1 1.. 3.

preference to the Jewi(h form and place of worlhip; but '}\','^".*'"

makes it a queftion of no great moment, fince the time was \^-J.'
approaching when all facrihces and ceremonial rites ihould

ceafe, and when God, who is a fpirit, expe(Sted to be wor-

ihipped in a more f rational and fpiritual manner, than

hitherto he had been. Our

The mofi: modern interpreter?, however, judge that ("he had
been married to five leveral men, but fo behaved herfeJf to-

wards them, that for her adultery, or foaie other froward be-

haviour they had given her a bill of divorce. This ieeins more
likely to be the true fenfe, than that, after the death of fivelej^at

hufl.ands, (he ihould live ia whoredona with a ftxth periou
;

Pool's A/:nstatiQ?:s, -

f The Jews gave out, that the Samaritans worfhipped God
in the image of a dove ; but this fcems to be a mere forgery en
them, iji Becaufe among all the idols which they worlhipped

when they came from AfT/ria, there is not the leait h-.p.r of the

imac^e of a dove, idly, Becaufe Jofephus, who, infev.;ral phces
of his hiftory, inveiglis agaiaft them bitterly, does no where
charge them with this crime. And, 3^/y, Becaufe it is a thing

utterly inconiiilent with the law of Moles, which they embra-
ced ; for, as it forbids all images, ib it requires men to facritice

the dove to God ; and lurely nothing can he more abiurd: than

to worfliip that which vve are bound to facritice. It is very

likelv, therefore that the Samaritans had no falfe objevfls of

worlhip among ihem. and yet they, as well as the J^^^s. might
not be furnifhed with right apprehenfions of the true one. Taey
both were to blame, nodoabt, in cotifining the worlhipof God
to any particular place and thinking that he could not be ri.;hc-

Jy adored, but either at Gerizzim, according to the one, or at

Jerufalem, according to the other, when his prefence is certainly

every where, and in every nation, hs that feardh him, and nvork-

efh righteoufnefs , is accepted 'with hiin^ Atls x. 35. They» as well

as the Jews, might think that God was pleafed wiih outv^'ard

crdinances, with facrifices and expiations, which fandlified only

to the purifying of the flcfh . but perhaps they never fuppoled

that thefe things were but types and figures of what was to

fucceed, and therefore to be of no longer continuance, than
until the fubftance of the things themfelves were come. They
doubwiefs both had fome expe^ations of a Mefllahj but perhaps
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A M- Our Saviour, before he had done talking with the wo-
3034 &c- man, and juil as hisdifciples were returned from the cityj

^°" ^^,""^ had informed her, that himfelf was the "^ Meffiah, whom
from the ihe fpoke of; whereupon, leaving her water pots, fhc ran
beginning Jj^j-q ^YiQ ^ity proclaiming aloud, that fhe had met with a

fLh ^o^° perfon, v/ho had told her all the lecrets of her life, and

iSart. ix 8. who could be no other than that great prophet who was
Maiki.13 to come into the world; fo that the inhabitants waited on
jLukevi. I

j^j^^ ^^ j.j^^ well, invited him into their city, received him
^"'^^^^^

with great civility ; and though fome believed on him
from the teftimony of the woman, many more did fo, from

their own convicStion, in hearing his fermons and divine

difccurfes

johniv.4(j. After two days Hay in the city, our Lord proceeded to
His curing Qana, where he had changed the water into wine, and

man's for' ^'''here the Galileans, who at the paiTover had feen the mi-

wl.ith con- racles which he did at Jcrufalem, received him with great
verted his kindncfs and refpect. Hither it was that an oflicer be*
tixin y. longing to the court came, and addreff>id himfelf to him

with great humility and reverence, defiring him that he

would come and cure his fon, v/ho was juft at the point of

death ; and when, with more importunity, he renewed

his requeft, and our Lord, to fliew the excellency of his

power, that could cure in abfence as well as prefence, dif-

milTed him with this afTurance, that his fon was reftored

to health ; the believing father joyfully returning home,
was by the way congratulated wdch the welcome news of

his fon's recovery ; and inquiring of his fervants the hour

when the child began to amend, by the account which
they gave him, he perceived that it was at the very in-

ftant that Jefushad declared to him; thyfon is well: where-
upon

It never entered Into their heads, that he fhould be the angel of

the covenant, who, with the incenfe of his h\ood,fiould offer up ,

ff^e prayers of all the Jaiiits upon the altar that is before the thro?iet |

Rev. viii 3. So that our Saviour, by this part of his dilcourfe

with the woman, plainly intimates, that after his refurre-fllon,

and the promulgation of his gofpel, not only the Jews and Sa-

maritans, but the people of all nations wdiatever, Ihould have

righter notions of God, the only obje61: of religious worfhip, of
j

the extent and univerfaiity of his church, of the qualifications
]

requifite in true worihippers, and of the Mediator appointed

by God to intrndice and inforce their prayers : Whithfs Anno"'

tationsy and Cahnefs Commentary,
" Her words are, I kno'VJ that the Mefiah cofneth, i^jho is called

C'^rj/?, John iv. 25.
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upon both he, and his whole family, being convinced of ^A- M^^

our Saviour's divinity, were converted to the Chriftian ^^^^'^^^^^

faith. 3o> ^c.

The imprifonment of John had put an end to his mini-
[^';'^"|^^\''^^

ftryj and therefore, to fupply that lofs, our Saviour him- ''^'"°'^^^,

felt began to preach the Turn and fubftance of the gofpel, (pels to

faith, hope, and repentance, in the province of Galilee ;
'^^^"'^- '^;

and this he did in fuch an extraordinary manner, that he ^
^^

j^^^"'

was admired by all, and his fame ipread through the whole vi.' r.

country Coming however to Nazareth, the place of his ^.^^y^-/

education, he went into the fynagogue * on the Sabbath- Luke iv.

day, and when he + flood up, and read (as the cuftom for 14- ^'s
^

laymen "^f' ""'?=

* That the fynagogue-worili'p was, at this time, loaded with
^^^^^^ ^^^

rites and ceremonies of human invenrion. that the priells were removal 10

very defediive in ihe difcharge of their fundions, and the man- Capcinaum

ners of thofe who met there very much corrupted, no one can

doubt, who is at all acquainted with the Scriptures, and the

Jewifh hiftory ; and yec, we find, that our Saviour and his

difciples (as members of the church of Nazareth) went con-

llantly every Sabbath day to thefe fynagogues. preferving

thereby the unity ofthsfpirit in the bond cfpeace y and not upon fli^'hi:

TpVQiQQCcSy for/aking the ajfembling ofthejnfehes together^ as ihe vian-

fieroffomeis^ Heb. x. 25. ; WhUby s Annotations^

f What the nature and defign of fynagogues were, and, at

v.'hat time, and upon what occaiion thev were at firft: erefled

by the Jews, we have, in a particular dilTertation, already dif-

cufled, andncedonly take notice, that though every fynagogue

had a fettled reader, to whom was allowed an annual fttpend,

yet, when any grave and learnea perfon came in, (efpecially i£

he was a ftranger,) it was cuRomriry to make him the compli-

ment of reading the portion of Scripture appointed for the day,

A<5ts xiii. 15, which he always did in a (landing poftiire. For,

as the law was given with reverence, fay the Jews fo it is to be

handled with reverence ; and, when he had read what he

thought fit, he might, if he was fo difpofed and qualified, ex-

pound, or comment upon it. The character which John the

Baptift had given of our Saviour, and the miracles which he

had lately done in Cana and Capernaum, might pciJibly excite

the curiofity of the mafter of the fynagogue to hear him read,

and expound ; read in Hebrew, and expound in Chaldee, as

Ezra had introduced the cuftom. In reading the law, people

were confined to the leffon of the day ; but the Rabbins have
cbferved, that, in reading the prophets, there was a greater

licenfe allowed ; and therefore, though our Saviour micrhc

read juft where the book opened, yet there feems to be a good
deal of the hand of God in direding him to a place which re-

lated to himfelf, and gav€ him fofair an opportunity of dedar-
VoL. V. No. 25. K r ing
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A. M. laymen was at that time) a pafTage in the prophet Ifaiah,

4034, ^c. beginning with thefe words, " ^he Spirit ofthe Lord a up-

"*J^" Scc'^ 0^^ ^^^^> ^^eaiife he hath anointed me to preach the gofpel to the

from the poor^ &c. which he applied to himfelf, (but in general
beginninor ^grms,) and fpake thereupon with fo much gracefulnefs,

r^efs"^ '

^ ^^^*- ^^^ ^y^^ ^^ ^^^ whole congregation were turned upon

Ma^th ix him, admiring his difcourie ; many who had known him
8 Mark ii jn the difadvantages of his education, began to have abjedt
23, Lu.^e

|.j-^Qyg|^{-s of him upon the meannefs of his extra6l, as if he
*^^,, had been no more than a carpenter's Ton ; fo that his tak-

inp" an occaiion to upbraid them with their ingratitude and
inlenfibiliiy, fo far provoked the whole ailembly, that they

hurried him out of the city, and brought him to the brow
of the hill on which it was built, with a defign to have *

cafi: him down from thence, and deftroyed him, had not

he, by a miraculous power f, withdrawn himfelffrom the

fury of thefe wretched people, and left their city.

This barbarous treatment of the Nazarenes made our

Saviour remove from them, and fettle his habitation in

Capernaum

ing thepurpofe of his coming into the world, viz. to publ^fli

rede^nption and liberty pardon and reconciliation with God ;

Beaufobre^s Annotations., and Caimefs Conmienfary

.

° Kaiah, !xi. i.

* t>uch kiads of popular executions were fometimes tolerat-

ed, and, under pretence of zeal for rhe law, feveral were put to

death, leipecially in times of piiHlic calanu'^y and when the

Jews were in their gieateft diRrefs JoTeph De beil. jiid lib 5.)
withour the formality of juftice. But what made the Naza-
renes fo exceeding outrageous againR onr Saviour was his de-

claring them unworthy of ihe miracles he had done at Caper-

naum, his equalizing himelf to fome of the greateft of the an-

cient prophets, and, by the inftances of the Sidonian woman,
and Naaroan the Syrian, plainly intimating, th?t his gofpel

Ihould chiefly Vt received by the GQTxl\hsf^ahnefs Commen^
iary, and Whitby''s Annotations

t How he got out of their hands, when they had laid hold

of hira, the Scripture does not tell us; nor is it our concern to

be curious to enquire. We know very well, that it was an
eafy thing for him, who was God as well as man, to quit him-
felf of any mortal enemies : But how he did it, whether it was
by blinding them for the prefent, or making himfelf invifible,

or merely by allaying their rage, and changing their wills, it

isimpoffible to determine. Which \^2y foever he did it. it was
certainly fomelhiog miraculous, an :therefore deprived the Na-
zarenes of the liberty of complaining that he had done no mira-

efes among them j Pool^s Annotations, and Caimefs Commentary,
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Capernaum, which was the metropoHs of Galilee, and by ^- ^^•

reafon of the lake *, which was near it, a place highly
J^^'^'j^^J^^

convenient for his defigns. He had not long been here ^o. &j.

before great multitudes flocked to himj and as he was ^'O'^ ^^^

walking one day by the lide of the lake, with a crowd of
of^'l!^"^^.

people preffing upon him, he faw two hihing velTels f, one p, ].<: to

belonging to Peter and Andrew, and the other to James ^^-t ix c

Luk'-' VI I.

* This lake, which (according to jofephus) is forty furlonc;s v—»'V>w^

in breadth, and in length an hundred, w;is, in the times of the M«r. iv 13.

Old Teftament czWtd the Sea 0/ Chinnereth Numb xxxiv 11. ^^"^<^ '\-

but rhe writers of the New have given it three different appel- ^\' ^'^^^'^'('

Jations. for as It !S called //6^ ^^^<j/G.3///£'(? rrom the province
,(5 Luke

cf Galilee in general, (o is it called the Sea of Tiberias from a v. i.

town of that name, (landing oti the weltern lliore, and t/^e Lake

of Gennefareth, from that particular tracfl of G.ililtc which
bounded it a great way. on the wcllern fiJe. The lake lies

Upon a gravel which makes its waver boih of a g.^cd colour

and tafte. [t is fofter than either fountain or river water, and
withal !o very cold that it will rot grow w^irm thosigh fet in

the fan in the horteft feafon of the year. The river Jordan runs

thrcmgh the midft of it which (locks it with a great variety of

iifh, of a pecul ar tafte and Ihape, not to be equa'led in any o-

ther place. In (liort, it was a common faying a nong the Jews,
that « Qr\a loved the lea of Galilee more than any other Tea,'

which holds fo far good that this fea, above all others was
honoured with the divine preence of our Bieifed Saviour,

while he dwelt at Capernaum very frequently, and even once,

after he was arifen from the dead ; WeWs Geography of the Nena

Tefament.

f St Matthew and St Mark, in their relations of this tranf-

adion, are pretty uniform . but St Luke differs from them fo

widely, that interpreters have been at fome pains to reconcile

them. For, whereas the two former tell us, that thefe

fiiliermen were cafting a net into the fea. St Luke informs us,

that they were pone out of their fhips and had walhed their
*

nets, befides fome other variation in the manner of the

call of the four apollles. But not to enter into a minute ex-

amination of particulars, we ought to confider, that fome al-

lowances are reafonable, and neceflary to be made for the vari-

ation of circumftances in one hiftorian, who makes it his bufi-

nefs to recount matters diftindlly, and at large, and in another,

whofe intention it is, only to declare fa<fts in general, without

entering into the feries and order of each a<5lion. Now. this

is the cafe of the two former evangelifts, They defigned no

more than a fummary account of thefe four apoftles call, and

their compliance with it j and therefore they contented them-

Rr 2 feivtS
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A. M. and John^ (who were all partners and companions in that

Anu'Dom ^u^i^^^s. ) and ftepping into Peter's fhip, lie defired him to

30, &c. put a I'ttle from the fliore, that from thence he might
fio i) the preach to the people.

ofihTG'f-
Peter and his companions had been hard at work all

fpels to night, but without any manner of fuccefs ; and therefore,
jvu th jx. when fermon was ended, and our Saviour ordered Peter to
^

^'Lukl'
^^""^^^ ^^^ further, and to let down his nets for a draught,

vi,'

,

he modeftly told him of their unfuccefsfial toiling all night,

^--<w^ but, neverthclefs, in obedience to him, he was willing ;

The won- Nor had he caufe to repent ; fqr^ upon letting down the
*

rievful nets, they inciofed fuch a multitude of fifnes, that their

iifhe?^*^
"^ tackle began to break, fo that they were forced to call to

wiiicii a- their partners in the other flnp, to come to their affiftance,

^azed St becaule the draught was fuch that it loaded both the vef-

fels fo very deep, that they were in fome danger of linking

before they got to {liore.

Amazed at this marvellous fight, and dreading the

viiible appearance of fo great and fo divine a power juft

by him, Peter threw himieif down at our Saviour's feet,

defn-ing him * to depart from him, becaufe he was a per-

fon

felves with fetting down a part, fo mucli firft, as relates to

Andrew and Peter, and afterwards what related to James an4

John. But St Luke, who propofes to fhew the manner, and
whole procefs of the call, records the miracle at large, and in-

terweaves feveral remarkable paiTages, which Vv-ere not need-

ful to be meniioned in the brief account of St Matthew and St

Mark, hot highly conducive to St. Luke's purpofe of under-

taking to defcrlbe the miraculous draught of fiflies, (Luke
V. iQ.) \vhich, upon our Lord's command to make a fre(h ex-

perinient, was taken ; S,ia7ihope C72 the epijlles arid goJpeU, vol. '^.

* We havp leveral iwftance?, both in the Old and New Teifa-

ment, of perfpns ilruck with dreadful apprehenfions at the

prefence of the divine Majefty, or even of feme angel or a pro-

phet delivering a meilage from him. And therefore Grotius

fuppofes, that Peter's cafe v/as much the fame with that of the

widow of Sarepta,- v.?hen ihe complained to Elijah, What hav?

J to do nxiith thee, thou man of God. art thou come unto me to call

myfnstorenmnhrance? \ Kings xvii. 18. But others more juft-

iy think, that Peter's words are exprefTive, rather of his high
fentiments of our Lord, and the confcioufnefs of his ov^m un-
worthinefs to be found in fuch a psrfon's company, and that

therefore they do not a little refemble that glorious de-

claration of the centurion in the gofpel, Lord, I am not

worthji that thouflooiddeft come under my roof hut fpeak the nuord

cnhy,
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foil no ways worthy of his prefence. But our Saviour bid A. M.

Jiim be of good comfort, and from the prefent iricident,^°J*'j^^^^*

,took occafion to inform him, that he had a nobler work 30, &r.

and employment for him, even the \ gaining of men's fouls rrom t'le

to falvation, if he would adjoin himfelf to him; and hav-
^J^'J^'^'

J,-^_

ing given the like invitation to the other three, Andrew, (p.i- to

James, and John, they all obeyed his call, and leaving their .viart.ix. 8.

veilels, nets, relations, and employment,
||
became ever af-j^^^j'^^!'--5.

ter his conftant and infeparable dilciples.
v^y-v-v^

After

m'y, and my fsrvant JJ?all be healed, Matth. viii. 8.; Calmet'i

Commentary ^ and F col s Annotations

.

f The words in our tranflation are, From henceforth thoufnalt

fatch 7?ien, but in the Greek a^ri t5 vG*- avO/j«T-wf jVn C^jfiJi', there

is lomething very remarkable. For it does not fay, that Peter

fliould catch men, as people generally do wild beaRs or {ifiies,

in order to kill them, and eat them; but that he ihould tak-

them alive, as fuch fiih and wild creatures are taken that are

defigned to be put in ftews and parks ; and therefore the fenfe

i

jof the word is,— Thou Jhali be a fiJJjer ofmen^ but fuch a f-fuer,

as (hail prefervethem alive ; as Ihall retrieve them, in (hort,

from error and ignorance, and death / and condukfi them to

truth, and knowledge, and eternal life ; Hammond^s Para-

phrafe ; and Calviefs Commentary

.

jj
Towards the conclulion of the firft chapter of St John's

gofpei, we meet with a call of fome five of our Lord's difci-

pies, about a year prior to this ; bur, by the account of the 0-

iher evangelilfs, it appears that they did not, at this time, be-

come our Saviour's conftant attendants, becaul'e it is prefuma-

l)le, that though he took this opportunity to make himfelr

known to them, yet he had not as yet any imanediate occafion

for them, and therefore remitted them to their refpedlive

trades. Only Philip is fuppofed to have retained to him from
the very firft, becaufe he feems to have called him in a formal

manner, as he did not, at that time, the reft, John i 43 ; and
becaule we find no further interview between him and Philip,

upon this fcore, as there was between him and three, at leaft,

of the reft, Luke v. 10, 11. Thefe three difciples, therefore,

viz. Andrew, Peter, and John, were twice called ; but the for-

mer calling was rather a warning to hold themfelves ia readi-

nefs for it, than an afaial engaging them in his fervice ; but

now in Philip, we meet with no other call than what he had
at firft ; and therefore, though the fathers, and {bme ancient

writers, have given the honour to St Andrew, of being th-

firft difciple
;
yet that prerogative is evidently St Philip's. For

tho' Andrew and Peter were the firft that came and conrerfed

"with our Lord, yet we find thecp returning to their trades a-

gain.
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A. M, After the choice of thefe- four difciples, our Saviour re-

Atm ntm t^^"^^ w^^^ xhtm into the city;^ and, on the next Sabbath-

30, &c, day went into the chief fynagogue, and there preached to

from the the people, with fo much force and authority, and in a
^'^"'""'^

^ manner fo widely different from their ufual teachers the

ipels to Scribes *, that all were aftonifhed at him ; and to increafe

iWdtih is, their admiration, one in the congregation, whofe body
8. Mark n. ^^^ poiTefTed with an unclean fpirit f, cried out in an

%l' I.
hideous manner, Let us alone^ ivhat have we to do with thee^

Tvtsrk i 25. gain, and not ordained to their difciplellnp, till after the time
Lukeiv.3^^^j^2^

jI^^ Baptift was caft into prifon ; Beau.fohre''i Annot and

iii^*dcmo°
C'dlmet's Commentary; 2i\\d Honveirs Hijiory. book 2. in the notes.

Iliac in the * There are leveral opinions wherein the excellency of

iynagognc, Chrift's preaching, above that of the Jewilh doi5lors, did con-
and or Pc {i[\^ Some think, that his teaching was not fo much in the man-
iti h wi s ^^^ of an inilrudor, as'a lesiflitor, and one, who, in his own
mother at , ,

' ^
, , r\r \ ^ -, ^^

her i:oufe ^^f^^"- "ad power to propound the terms of hie and death, out

&c. though ihis/ in relation to Chrirl's divinity, be certainly true,

yet it is not fo agreeable either to his prophetic office, or his
;

frequent declarations, * that the dotftrine which he taught was \

* not his own, but his who lent hira; and that he fpake not of
]

« himfelF, but as his Father had commandei him,' John vit 16, ;

and xi, 51. Others imagine, that the excellency of Chrifl^s

preaching confifted in the miracles wherewith he confirmed his -'

, doifrrine; for fo the evanj^jelift reprefents the matter : They all
\

marvelled, f^y'ing^ IVhat ne<vj doSlrine is this ? For <with authority he

commandeth the unclean fpiriti^ and they obey him, Mark i 27. But

bccaafe another evangelift tells us, that it was his dodlrine,

without his miracles, that aftonifhed the people, Matt vii 29. \

Others are of opinion, that his excellency lay in the gracetul 1

and lively manner of his delivery, not like the teachers of the
j

Jews, who read their I rciares of the law fo coldly, fo perfunc*
\

torily, as never to affecl the hearts of their hearers ; and that,
j

in (hort, he fpake as a prophet, who had a full commiflion from

God to deliver his med'age to them ; not as the Scribes, who
pretended only to deliver the triiditions of their forefathers/

H'hithy^r and Pools Ai-motations.

f Thofe who are minded to depreciate our Saviour's mira-

cles will needs perfuade us, that the Jews, having a notion that

the difeafes, whofe fymptoms they could not account for, were

inflicled by devils, whom God might employ to chaftife man-
J:ind, did therefore gi e the name of evil fprits to feveral di-

Ikmpcrs, which proceeded, merely from natural caufes; that,

of thefe dillempers. fuch as had any thing loath fome or naufe-

©as attending them, th^y generally called by the name okanwi-

clean fpirit ; a-nd tliat, bccaufe fepulchres, of all other places,

v>'er€ reputed the mcllpolluted \ therefore whenever anycrary
or
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thou Jefus of Nazareth? Art thou come to ckfroy us ? \ I knjw ^^- ^f-

thes who thou art ; the Holy One of God. But Jefus, who ^^j'^^j^^^

wanted the teftimony of no fuch confeflbrs, commanded 30, &c.

his lilence, and departure out of the poor man's body ;
^''O'j' -lie

which immediately was done, to the great furprife and a-(^7t'c"Gu-

mazement of all the fpeti^ators. From fpcu to

Mat;h. ix.

or melancholic people took It in their h^ads to frequent fuch ^- ''^^''' "•

places they were alwayj* faid to ne poffeffed with luch Ipirits; ^.- '^

"

itQ Beaufobre^! Ar.Kot, in Matt. iv. 24. and x. i. But how ground v^.^^yv^
lefs this whole hypothcfis is, we thall take occafion to ihew at

large, in our anl ^er to the obje<5tinns belonging to tliis chapter,

\ Tt may juftly be made a quellion, whether the devil, whet

poflefied this man, did adually know our Saviour to be the Son
of God, as he pretended ? There are two evangeliils who relate

this miracle, and, in the conclufion of it, both tell us, that our

Saviour fuffcred net the devils to [peak, hecaufe they knenu him to hs

Chrif, Mark i 34 Luke iv. 41 But, notwithltanding this, fome
interpreters do not icruple to affirm the contrary, viz. that the

devil had no perfect perception of our Lord's divinity, until his

refurredion from the dead. The ftate of humiliation vrhich he
chofe, the ohfcurity which he lived in, and the perfecuiions

which he fufTcred, without: ever employing his power to redrefs

them; the care which he took to conceal his moft renowned ac-

tions, and to refer the glory of them all to God alone, deceiv-

ed the devil and kept him in fufpenfe. For, had he kaowa Je-

fu'., fay they, he wouldnever have put it into the heart of ja-
*

das to betray, or of the Jews to crucify him, {mcz this was the

proper way to accomplilh man's redemption. But the anfwer
to this is obvious,—That though the devil did know Jefus to

be the Meffiah, yet he did not know the m.yftery of man's re-

demption. When hefirfteffayed our Lord in his temptations,

ha fpake indeed in a different manner, Ifthou be the Son of God;
but, by his defeat he focn perceived that his antagonift wau
more than man. Though, therefore, he perfectly knew him to

jbe the Son of God, yet feeing him inverted with our nature, he
'

might, very likely, be fo far infatuated, as to think, that, by
ddtroying his humanity, he might pofiibly defeat God's great
defign. For how fublime foever we may fuppofe his intciiedive

faculties to be, yet the wonderful work of man's falvation by the
death of Chriii, the apofile plainly tells us, is what no Enite

junderftanding could comprehend until God 'was pieafed to make
all 7Nen fee, ivhat is thefeUo'v.f.^ip ofthe myftcry , nvhich fro?n the be-

Ynmi-rg ofthe 'world hath been hid in God, to the inio^t that new ^ tin-

\to principalities arJ po'^jjers in heavenly places, might be knonvn. by the

khzirch, the 7namfold 'wifdom ofGody according to the eternal purpife^

'which he purpofed in Cbrifi Jefus our Lordj Eph. iii. 9. 'd(.\'Cah

mefs Co?njf]entary,
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A. M From the fynagogue our Lord retired to Peter's hoiife,

4034. ^^- where his wife's mother lay iick of a fever •, but, upon his

"^^o" &c!" approaching the bed-fide, and taking her by the hand, he

from the commanded the fever * to depart, and that moment reflo-

beginnivtg j,gj j^gj. j-q fy^h perfect health, that immediately flie arofe,

P I'^to
^"2^^ (^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^^ never beenfick) waited on the compa-

Matt. ix.s.ny. This, and the other miracle in the fynagogue, (as

Mark ii. foon as the fun was fet, and the Sabbath ended,) gathered
jj. Luke

^ji ^1^^ ^-^^ together about Peter's houfe, bringing demo-
^'J—^ niacs f, and difeafed people of all kinds, and begging the

Matt v.ii.
*"^^^^^ *^^ ^^^^ heavenly phyfician, who very readily cured

,^,
' them all, by a touch only, or the impolition of his hand.

Mark i 30 The next morning he retired very early into a private
Luke IV 40.

pj^^^^ that, being free from the noife and importunities of

Luke iv.44. the multitude, he might have an opportunity to pray : but

even in his folitude he was found out ; and therefore, to

dilengage himfelf from fuch a crowd of attendants, he told

,^his difciples, that the purport of his miflion was to preach

the gofpel in other neighbouring cities ; and therefore,

leaving Capernaum, he made a progrefs into Galilee,

preaching in their public fynagogues, curnig all kinds of

diftempers, and difpolTeffing all demoniacs that were
brought to him.

Msrki. 40* In his progrefs through Galilee, he met with a man over-
lukc V. IX.

fpj-e^^i ^yith a foul leprofy
[j,
whom, upon his humble petl-

g'rcfs thro' tion,

Galilee, he

cures a le- * Fevers are common dlftempers, and very often cured by
per, and at

Qj.f^{^^j.y Q-.-ans, fo that the nature of this miracle did not lie

a paralytic '" ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^ incurable difeafe, but in the manner of the

^c. cure, which was with a touch ; the faddennefs of it ; her fe-

ver immediately left her ; and the pcrfednefs of it, in that (he

v;as able to rife and wait on the company. This is faid to be
Peter's wife's mother ; and from hence it may be prefumed,
that Peter, who was himfelf of Bethfaida, had married a wo«
man of Capernaum, and there lived with his mother-in-law;
Foo/'s and Beaufohris Annotations

.

f This plainly Ihews, that the curing of difeafes, and the
cafting out of devils, were two diftin<fl things, and confequently
the error of thofe, who, in their annotations upon the very
texts where they are mentioned feparately, endeavour to per-

fuade us, that the deviL cad out were only diieafes; IVhitby^s

Annotations.

(]
-4 leprofy was a didemper very common among the Jews.

It proceeded from a general corruption of the blood and juices ;

rendered the perfoft tainted with it extremely loathfome and

defcrmed ?
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1

tioii, with one touch f he imnjediately healed, but at th6 ^- ^'^

fame time \. gave him 'itn^ charge not to Jifcover it to any
J^r)^,f ^^^^

one, ,30, he.

deformed; and. in hot counrries efpecially, was of all dillem fro.i. ;hc

pers the moft Ipreading in the body, and the moll contagious hpR'nuins

toothers. Bat then, with regard to the notions of the Jews, °
^| *^^

and their la?/ concerning it, it was ftill moredeieftable. It fe- Marrh. ix.

parated the pcrfon infeded with it from all civil and religioas 8 Mark ii,

communion It diftingaiflied him by all the outward fignifica- ^ }' ^^^^

tions of forrow and (hame. It was generally looked upon as a
^''

plague infli(fled by God for fome enormous crime. It was
thought fo far above the power of art, that the very attempt to

cure it by medicine was elleemed an impious preiump'ion In
ihorr, it was dreaded as the higheit of legal pollutions, and re-

quired a great variety of luttrations, before the patient could
be reltored to the privilege of a Jew, Levit, xiii. ; Stajihope on

the epijlles and gofpels, "-joL 2.

f But how came our Saviour to run the hazard of making
himfelf '.mclean, Lev, v. 3. by touching one that was manifeB^
ly fo ? Now, whatever the law concerning the leper's unclean-

nefs might be. it feems as if the prieft that officiated about him
was not atFe(5led by it, becaufe we find him directed to make fo

nearanexaminaiion and infpe(ftion into his dillemper, Lev. xiii.

14, i!fc. Aaron, We may ohferve, though he officiated about his

filler Miriam in her leprofy. is not faid to have contrai^ed any
pollution by it; and therefore well might a much greater high
pried than Aaron, in virtue of his ofSce, claim the fame immu-
nity. But then, in virtue of his divinity, it was impoffible foe

him to incur any legal uncleannefs. As therefore the efFe<^

wrought upon this leper was a plain demonftration, that ihe

finger of God was in ir, and he ccnfequently approved of the

adion ; fo the Jews make it a received rule, that a prophec
might vary from, and even change, the ritual law: And from
hence we may infer, that as Elij,ih and EUlha both might touch
rhe dead children whom they raifed to life again, without im-
putation of uncleannefs, i Kings xvii. ig and 2 Kings iv 34.
io might our Saviour touch this leper : though the opinion of
fome is, that he did not properly touch him as a leper, becaufe

the moment that he flretched out his hand, the leprofy was cur-

ed ; but If it were not, the obfervation of Theophylad (in Luc.
vii. 13.) (till (tands good viz. • That our Lord mii^ht touch
< the leper, in order to fhew that it was not neceifary to ob-
» ferve thofe leffer matters of the law; that touching an unclean
» perfon did not dehle one that was pure himfelf; and that the
« only thing indeed that did defile was the leprofy of the foul ;'

Cilnisfs Coynmentaryy and Whitby^s Ayinotations

.

\ If it beaJ^-ced, Why our Saviour (hould fo often command the

concealing his miracles ? we may afllgn for reafcns; not only his

Vol. V. No, 25, S f modeft/
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A, M, one, until he f had prefented himfelf before the prieil:

40^4, &c,
I offered the facrifice that was appointed for a tefti-

Ann Dam ^^

30. &c. mony
from the

offhe^Go- modefty and great humility, that there might be no appear-

fp.ls to ance of oftentation in him, and that the Jews might have no
isiatth, ix. pretence to accufehim of feeking his own glory. Matt, xii 16*
8, Mark 'i. jj^j. ij^caufe at this time ir was not proper to irritate the fcribeff
^^' " '^ and Pharifees (who had already made him quit Judea) too

mnch. He knew that in fuch a determinate fpace, they would"

bring about what God in his counfel had decreed. In the mean
time, he was to 'work the nvorks ofhim that fent htm. nvhsle tt nuaf

day\ John ix. 4. and to propagate his gofpel, as much as potli-

bJy he could, both among the Jews and Gentiles, which could

not have been fo conveniently done if the greatness of his mi-

racles had once provoked the malice and envy of his enemies

to make their utmoft oppofuion againft him. He knew Jikewife

the mad and capricious humour of the multittide, and had rea-

fon to aoprehend, that they might cojne and take him aivuy by

forces and make him a king, John vi. 15. if all his miracles had

been blazed abroad, before he had li.fficiencly inftruded theni

in the fpiritual nature of bis kingdom. As therefore he wai lar

from being a friend to popularity or Tedition, he defiied that

ieveral of his miracles might be fuppreifed, JeO: any b.^d C( n-

iequences fhould attend the publication ot them, until his o\vn

refurredion from the dead fhould be an undeniable proof and
confirmation of all the reft. And this I take to he the re^fon of

his referring the Pharifees. when they came to den ai;d a (ivdij

of him, to that of the prophet Jonah Matt xii. 39 '.vhereby

he implied, that he would ufe no more means for their ct^nvic-

tion, until, by the miracle of his refurredion his divi:e [ ' "cr,

and the completion of the ancients types and prophecies ffli'i Id-

be fodilucidly manifefted as to leave them wirhout dlexcn-e
;

Calmefs C677imentary ; Beaufobre^s and Hainmohd''s /tmlotattonf

t The priefthood, at this time, was much degenerated from

its primitive inftitution, and many human rites and ordirrances

were added to God's law concerning the prieil's examination

of the leper who pretended to be clean : and yet our Lord fent

this leper to fubmit to all thele new indented ceremonies, as

knowing that though they did indeed corrupt, yet they did not

extlnguifh, the divine inftitutiori. The divine inftitution wasno
more than this,—That when a leper v»'as cured he was to ap-

pear at the city gate, and the prieft wa« to examine whether he
was truly healed or no; that if he was, the prieft received him
into the city and by degrees into the temple, whither he fhould

bring two clean birds of any kind, (the marginal note laysfpar-

rows^) and, having mads a bunch of cedar and hyiTop mixed

tog--
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mony f of his cure : But the poor man, out of the abrni- •'^- ^•'^'

dance of his joy, could not refrain from pubHlliing it abroad
J^/n'^'i^o^

whcre-ever he came, which ftill increafed our Saviour's 30, cStc.

fame, fo that he avoided returning openly into the city oi^^om the

Capernaum, left the multitude of his followers fl^ould
J^'^^j^"^"^^^

give fome umbrage to the ftate ; and therefore, having fi-fpcis to

nifhed his progrefs through Galilee, (which lafted for al- Maith. is.

moft three months*) he retired into a defert place, and there ^-
'^l*""!^

"*

iir ri--- r> ^,^ Luke
employed lome part or his time in prayer.

^,j ^

Upon leaving his retirement, he went privately into Ca- K^^<r*<J
pernaum, but it was not long before he was dilcovered ; ^-at ix. x.

and as foon as he was, fuch vaft crouds were gathered to- Maik ii. 3.

gether to hear his fermons, and to bring their difeafed for ^^^^ ^ *^'

cure, that the houfe where he was, and all the court-

yard about it, v/ere not fufficient to contain them. In the

houfe were many great pcrfons, Pharifees and dodlors of
the law from Jerufalem and Judea, as well as Galilee, who,
led thither by their curiofity, fat hearing his difcourfes,

and obferving his miracles, when four men came bearing

a

together, fhonld tie them with a fcarlet ribbon made of wool

;

that to this bnnch of cedar and hyflbp one of thefe birds (Lould

be faiiened alive, and the other killed by the leper that was
cured, and its blood received in a velfel, tailed with water ; that

when this was done, the prlefl fiiould lake the bunch with the

live bird, and having dipped both in the water tiuj^ed v,-ith

the blood of the other bird, fhouid feven times fprinkle the

leper with it; and that, after this, the live bird fhould be let

looie to flee where it would, and the perfon thus healed and
purified, (hould again be adraitted to the fociery of the heal-

thy, and a conomunion in religious olBces, Lev. xiv. 1. &c. ;

Whitby^s and Hammond''s Annotatiois

,

f Various are the fenfes of the words, a teflirmny to them ;

for, they may fignify, that the gift or oblation, which the le-

per was to carry, would be a means to evince the perfeclion of

his cure, when the priefts had examined and admitted it as

fuch ; that this would likewife be an evidence to the people,

who flood at that time and faw him cured, when they fliould

hear that the priefls had pronounced him clean ; a proof
to the prieils, that himfelf was an obferver of the law,

by requiring his patient to comply with the ceremonies of it ;

and a full demonfiration, that he was a prophet come from
God, fmce they themfelves owned, that a ieprofy could only

be cured by the finger of God; Beaufohre'sj Harfimcrifs, and
lVh;tly*s Annotations

»
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A- M. a paralytic * on his bed; but finding it impoiiibie to pafs

Ann Dom ^^^^^"g^ the throng, they adventured to uncover the

30, &c. houfe t, and to let down the fTck man, bed and all, Into
from the the vcry room where he was fitting.
beginning

fpcls CO
* The v^ord comes from ttx^xxvcc, which fignifies to refolve or

jviatrh. ix. relax, and feenis to imply, that this diiiemper is a relaxation
8. M.-rk ii- of tile nerves, though itfometimes proceeds from other caufes.
S3. Luke

jj. -g ajvi-ays attended with great weaknefies, and obfiruaions of

.^*_,I^ the blood and juicss, which deprive the iimbs of ihcir mo-
' tioii, and fomecimes occafion great pain. The diflemper is

reckoned abov? the power of ail medicines to remove; antl

yet oar Saviour cured it feveral times merely by a word's
/peaking ; PooVs Ai^notations

.

f But how could they poOibly uncover the houfe, when they
couid not fo much as get to it, much lefs get upon it, by rea-

fon of the throng that was before the door ? Now, to have a

right notion of this matterj we muft obferve, that the hoofes
in Judea were, for the mod part, even as they are to this day,

(Sandys's travels, p. 36) low built, and flat-roofed, and fur-

rounded with a battlement about breaft high, according to

God's own injnndlion, Dent. xxii. 8 ; h that, to go up to the
Hop of their h^>ufe$, the Jews had two ways ; One, by a pa.ir of
flairs within the houfe. Jeadmsr up to the trap door, which lay

even wieh the fo.of ; and the ether, on the outfideof the houfe,
by a ladder, or pair of ftairs rather, eiriier fixed or moveable,
by which they could afcend to the roof when they pleafed,

without ever going into the houf? itfelf. Since this then was
the general fiilhion of Jewilh hdufes, we need not doubt, but
that this at Capernaum was of the fame figure and make ;

and therefore the bearers of the paralytic, finding that

they could not come at the door by reafon of the crowd, be-

thought thcmielves of anclher expedient. They went round
about a private way, and coming to the ftairs. vyhich (lood on.

the outfide of iht houfe, up thefe they carry him, and prefent-

ly gain the top. But, finding the trap door (or way of the

roof, as the Jews call it) Ihut againft them, immediately they
go to v.'ork. and forcing it open, (which St Mark calls uncover-

ing or breaking up the rocf, chap, ii, 4. becaufe the door, which
lay even with the roof, when let down aifid l]iut,'was reputed a
part of it,) they conveyed him dov/n that way, which St Luke
calls iettingh'nn down through the tiling, /. e. through the

roof, which (except where the door was) was all paved with
large tiies. and by this m^-ans they found it no difficult matter

ito place himi in the inidft before Jefus; Calmefs Ccmmentary i

£2d PjarQe's Vindication of our Saviour*s fmiracles.
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Our Blefled Saviour, being not a little pleafed with fuch A. M
an inftance * of their faith, and reliance on his mercy, ^^'^s '^'^^^'

q*^*^'

refolved to cure the man ; and accordingly, in the iirftj,,'^ ^^.
place, he gave him an abfolution f from his iins. This 'r^m th<3

provoked the indignation of the fcribes and Pharifees, as^J^*^'^'^"'^

deeming him guilty of blafphemy + becaufe none (as they pd, (q

imagined) watrli. ix,

8 Marie jj,

Some have fuppofed, that, bccaufe the hiftory makes no 13. l-\±e

mention of any faith, but that cf die friends and bearers of^'-
'•

this impotent man, that therefore the patient himfelf liad no ^-'^^^^^

part in that virtuous difpofirion, which inclined oun S^iviour to

compafllonate him ; and thence they infer, how far a man n.-ay

be benefited by the faith and interceffions of others m his be-

half. But it is a miilake 10 think, that the words their fi^hh

exclude that of the fick perfon . For had he not been periuad-

ed, that Chrifl was able to cure him, he vy^ouid never have
fuffered himfelf to be presented tq him, in a nqethod fo trou-

blefome to his weak condition. We read indeed of no peti-

tion that he made to our Lord, but the violence of his diiieni-

per might poflibly have deprived hiin of the nf? of fpeech ; or,

if it had nor, the very fpedjcle of a body fo debilitated, the

manner of the a»5tion, and the fatigue which he muii have un-
dergone in it, all fpake for him, and carried a more moving
eloquence than it was poffjble for any tongue to utter; Stan^

hops on the epijllss and g'jfl>"lsf z'oL 3

.

t The jews were of this perfuafion,—That every dlfeafe of

the body jhofe efpecially which were of a grievous nature)

were fent upon men for the puniflimenc of their fins ; and
though they mi^ht carry this maxim too far, John ix. 3. yet

fure it is, that the Scriptures reprefent mofl of the calamities

of life as the natural effect of men's iniquitier. And therefore

fome have obferved, that as the wordJJns is frequently put for

the pundhment of fms, our Saviour's forgiving the man's fias

was no more than a declaration of his intention to cure his

dillemper : Whereas it is plain, that our Saviour fpeaks cf
*

them as two diftinft things, when he puts the que(^ion to the

comp;^ny, Whether is it eaftcr iofay\ thyfms heforgiven thee ? or to

fay, Take up thy bed and nfjalk ? Matth. ix. 5.; H'hitbfs A?mot.

\ This word, in Heaihen writers, fignifies no more than

flander, or calumny, or opprobrious language of any kind,

fuch as tends to impair a man's good name ; but in the facred

ftyle, it means unworthy and injurious talk concerning God's
nature or attributes ; as when we afcribe unto him luch qua-

lities as belong not to him, or rob him of thofe that do; to

him, the infirmities of man ; or to man, the perfections of

God. This is the nature of the fin ; and the punifhment of it

under the law, was ftonir.g 'without the gates of the city^ Liv.-

Jtiv. 15, 16.; Calmefs Commentary,
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A. M. imagined) could forgive fins, but God alone. But, he
4034, Ac. jj^nowing their fecret thoughts, firft reproved their cenfo-

''^^J,"
^(.^^"^ riouihels ; and then, by curing the patient before them,

frqii the plainly demonftrated v>^hat authority he had 10 forgive lins.

bsj^nnu g Yov though the pov/er of healing be much inferior ta that

'•^-lt^to'°
of forgiving iins

; yet, becaufe it is not fo eafy to impofea

Match, ix. cure upon the world, where men's fenfes are witnelTes, as

9. M^rkii. remiffion of (ins, which is a fecret and inviiible operation \

*j. Luke
^'^gj-gfore all the people, who were convinced by their eyes

,JJ^^ of the efficacy of Chrift's laft words, PJfe and ivalk, were
fatisfied of the truth of the former, ihy fins areforgiven

thee : And accordingly they giorfied the Almighty, who
bad manifefted fuch power on earth, and being filled with
reverential fear, declared, that they had feen frange and
'Lvonderfiil things that day,

r?att h.p While our Lord continued at Capernaum, he went
?i5ark ii. 14-Gut one day (as frequently he didi to the lake-fide, and

|;i^^'*^Jj*'* finding one Matthew *, otherwife named Levi, the fon

a;atthGw of Alpheus, a rich publican, fitting in his office, he alk-

ihe puhii- ed him to be one of his difciples, who imniediately t for-
can. snd a-

^^^y^

forhiscon- Grotius, and thofe that follow hiro, are of opinion, that
vtrfingwiih ^^ije Levi mentioned, Luke v. 27. is not the f^ime with ^4at-

j|J'^"^^^-p|'^*
thew, in Matth. ix 9, becaufe; Matthew never ca.'ls himfelf

viof. faflin;.';. Levi, nor does Marl; or Luke ever call Levi Alaithe-w, But
the anfwer to this has long fince been given by St. Jerom,
in Matth ix. 9 viz. that the other two evangeiifts (as their

charity and good nature became them) endeavour to cover

the infamy of their brother's former way of life, and therefore

never call him the pubjican^ left they fhould feem to reproach

him vjlili the remembrance of his former converfation, but

fpeak of him under his other name; though he out of his

great humility, in the gofpel written by himfelf, does not on-

# iy take the more commonly known name c,{ Matfhenjj-, but adds
that odious title likewife of Matthenxj thepublican. Since then the

ciiftom of having more names than one, is known to have pre-

vailed aaiong the Jev/s ; and as St Mark calls him Levi^ the

fon of Alpheus ; fo Matthew, in all church hiftory, is iaid to

be the fon of one of the fame name ; and fince the hiftory of
the perfon, called Lev: in Mark and Luke, agrees fo exactly

with v/hac is faid of him. who, in the other evangelift, is

called Matthenx). that there is not one circumftantiai difference

FO be perceived, we cannot but conclude that this Matthew
and Levi were one and the fame perfon ; JVhitbfs AiiJiotations^

2.nd Stanhope o?i the epflcs and gofpels, w/. 4.

t Ths old enemies of ourreligionj Julian and Porphyry, ac-

cu.fg^
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fook his gainful employment, and afterwards became both A. M.
an apoftle and evangelift. Within a few days after his '*'^^*' ^*^'

converiion, Matthew invited our Saviour and his difciples, J^ ^.J"*

and, among others, fome of the profellion which he had r.>,n vxt

forfook, to a feaft. The fcribes and Pharifees, (who ac- '<^S'0'''32

counted all in a manner fmners, bciides themfeives, butf^f^'^
°*

more efpecially thele * publicans) began to expoftulate with Mat. ix. 6.

thefe difciples, how it came to pafs that their mafter. who*^^'^''' ^'i*

fet himfelf up for a preacher of righteoufnels, and a j-e-
^" " ^ '

former of others, came to be fo intimate with thefe lewd
"^^^^^"^^"^

and loft wretches, as to fit and eat with them at the fame
table : But, when our Saviour undertook the argu-

ment, he gave fo fair an account of the reafons for

his converfing with thefe people, as made the very ob-

jection

cufed Matthewof folly and inconfideratenefs, in following a man
whom he knew nothing of. But St Jerom's reply is,—Thac
he could not want a fufficient knowledge both of our Saviour's

dodrines and miracles before his call. The publicans, wc
find, were great frequenters of the fynagogues, and other

places where cur Saviour taught, and, of all others, exprefied

the greateft eagernefs to be inftruded by him : and therefore,

if Matthew was of the fame difpofition he could net want op-
portunities of being accjuainted with our Saviour's preaching,

and of ihe wonderful works which he did every where, buc
more efpecially at Capernaum. It is very probable, therefore,

that Matthew, upon fuch convlclion, was inclinable to become
one of our Saviour's difciples, even before he afked him : But
if he v/as not, the luftre and majefty of the divinity hid under
the manhood, but (hining confpicuoufly in the face of Jefui

Chrift, was enough to attra6t every one that he call his eyes

upon ; atleaft, that powerful impulfe which he, to whom all

hearts are open, knew how to inje(5l into Matthew's bread,

could not fail to do it: And from this fupernatural movement: ^

doubtlefs it chiefly was, that fo readily, and without the leaft

hefitatioa, he left all, and followed Chrid: ; Culmet^s Ccmm-jn-

tary.

* Kor was it only among the Jews, but among the Heath-
ens like wife, that the name of a />r^^/;V^« v/as infamous. For,
according to their writers, they were accounted no better than
thieves and cheats : Free violence, and unpunifhed rapine,

andfxiamelefs covetoufnefs, were their public profeffion. na.7ff

rixu^ai r.iy/ff \i<T\i uprure. was the faying of the poet ; and it is

faid of Theocritus, that being afked, Which was the crueleft

among the beafls ? His reply was, ' That, of thofe iu the
* mountains, the bear and the lion : but of thofe in the city, the
* publicans and fycophants ;' JVhitlfi aad Hammond's AnMti
lions

»
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K. M. jeclion * become his apology. But all this would not con-*

34.^* tent the Pharifees ; and therefore, joining with fome of

John's difciples, that were then prefent, they came and

fpv.' he demanded of him, why it was that his difciples obferved
bejH.'.ing j^Q fafts. when f thev, and John's difciples. were known,
J.r-,^ Go * */ X '

fp-ls to .

^^

j*iat.ix,8. * The arguments which our Saviour ufes to the Pharifees

3 lark iu a? for his keeping: company with publicans and finners, are thefc
1.1c- v^ I j.|,j-g^ J I ft They that are nx>hole need not a phyfician, but they that
V.-^y=*^ are fick^ Matth. ix. 12. ; by which be iniimates to them, that»

in conve!Tiiig with fuch fort of perfons, he was about the dif-

ch.irge of his proper bwfinefs; and that as a phyfician's profeft

iion did ioi^eiimes call him among patients that had the mod:

virulent difter.npers ; lo he, whofe office it was to heal fouls,

ought not to refuJe his aflilicince' to thofe whofe circumftances

moQ: of all war^ted his help and advice. .2d God's faying, in

the prophet Hofea.. chap vi. 6 thut he nvou'd 'have mercy ^ mean-

ing thereby all the kind offices whereby we promote our neigh-

hour'^ advantage, rather than Jacr'ifice . i. e. the rites and ordi-

nances of the ceremoniaj law ; whereby he taiighc them, that

though thefe latter might, in their due place and feafon, be

acceptable to God, yet charity to the fouis of men (which was

the higheft ac^ of mercy, and that, wherein he was then em-
ploying himfelf) WAS much more efteemed by him. 3d, That
he came Jiot to call the righteous^ hutjinners to repentance ; or that

the great defign of his appearance in the world was, to changd

the corrupt manners and difpofiiions of men ; a change, which

the righteous [landing lefs in need of. ftiould no more grudge

the opportunities of it to finners, than the healthful ought to

think themfelves difparaged, when the phyfician forbears the

viiits to them which he makes to the fick. Some commenta*
tors however have obferved in this laft argument a fevere iro-

ny, and thus they expound it ;
* I am no: come to cilre thofe

« that think themfelves well, nor to f^ve thofe that acconnc
* themfelves righteous, as you Pharifees feem to do ; but I anri

• come lo cure thofe who find themfelves fick, and are fenfible

* of the burden of their manifold iniquities, as thefe publicans

• feem to be ; Stanhope on the spijiles and g'^fpelsy vol. 4 ; and
Valmet's Commentary,

t Befides the public fads appointed by the church, the Pha-

rifees in general did faft two days every week, and thofe of

more ftridnefs than ordinary, four. The difciples of John
too, who was himfelf a man of fuch abftinence, that our Sa-

viour fays of him, He ^r^w^- (comparatively) ?ieither eating or

drinking, Matth. xi. 18 did, no doubt, in a great mealure,

follow the ejiample of their mailer ; and, now that he was

tonfined in prifon, might, very probably, double their fafts

atid their prayers to God for his deliverance, And if they and
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to keep many ? To which he rephed, ' That it was not A. M-

* the proper feafon for the • friends of the bridegroom to "^^^^ ^^'^^
* faft and afiiict themfelvcs, while they had the bride- 30, Scc,

* groom's company, but when they were deprived of it ;
from the

* and that it would be as imprudent and prepofterous a
'Y^'/^"'"? _

* thing, to impofe rigorous aufterities upon his difciples, fp^.], ,0

* (who were but novices in religion, and inured to ano- Ma»t. ix 8.

* ther way of life,) as it would be to few a piece of new '?^*'''*;*^*

* cloth upon a rotten garment, which, upon any ftrefs, ^^J-^^J;*
* would make the rent worfe -, or to put new wine f into

* old

Pharifees were able to do this, why fhould the difcip'es of

Chrift be deemed inlufficienc ? Novi'. to this it may be an-

fwered, thatamcnc:^ the jews there were not only the feds of

the EiTenes and Phariiees, who led an auilere life, but alfo

fchools of the prophets, many ot whom were Nazarites, and
confecrated to che fervice of God : and that, befides thefe, the

Jews had likcwiie academical and private fchools, from whence
might come difciples to John, and the Pharifees, already train-

ed up to fading and penance, and other fevere duties of reli-

gion. But now it is certain, that the difciples of our Lord
were chofen from their fifhing traJe, andfo came to him whol.

ly unacqaainted with, and unfitted for thefe anderities, which
to impofe upon them now wjs not neceffary, bscaufe his con-

tinuance among them was not to be long, and at'ter hi^ depar-

ture they would have occaHon more than enough, to exercife

thefe, and many more painful duties, in the propagation of

the gofpel. and the perfccutions which fliould attend it ; iyi}/t'

hy^s Annotation:.

* The Hapti!i, in his difcourfe to his difciples, hadcompar-
td our Saviour to a bridegroom, and himfelftohis friend, or
chief guell. John iii. 29. ; and therefore, as our Saviour de-

fignediy makes ufe of the lame aliufion, his argument runs
thus,— ' I am the bridegroom, and my church is my bride ;

* as long as i am here, lafts the marriage-feaft, and my difci-

» pies are the children or friends of the bridegroom, and fo are

*^not to mourn, but to rejoice with me white this time lalts :

« But, at my death and departure, this bridegroom fhall be
« taken from them, and then it will be time for them to faft

* and mourn ; IVhitby's Annotations.

f The bottles which were in ufe in the eaft. and at this time
are very common in other co.mtries, were not made of giafs,

as ours are, but were certain bags made of goats (kins, being-

well pitched and fe wed togC-her. They are very good ve/Tels

to preferve wine, oil, or any other liquor in ; and in this re-

fpe(ft, more efpecially, very convenient to carry from place to

place, becaufc, fall they never fo often, they will not break,

nnlefs they be very old or decayed. In which fenfe our Savi-

Voir. V, No, 25. T c our
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A. M. f old kathern bottles ; which, upon the leaft fermenta-
tion, would both burft the bottles, and deftroy the li-

quor; for fee the prevalence of euftom, and how diffi-t

from the < cult it is to change an inveterate habit, for as much as

^f^'he^Go-
* " "^^^ having drank old wine defireth nenv ; for he Jaith the old

fpcls to
'

' is better:

IVJaith. ix.

8, Mark ii.

"}' ^^^'^ The Objection.

K.^r\r*^

* "Tl /tEN that take matters upon content, and read hif+

* jLVA tories without ever examining into them, ma)?
* perhaps imagine, that the evangelifrs have given us a
* fair and rational account of our Saviour's doctrine and
* miracles, without incurring any of the abfurdities or in-

* confiftencies that are fo manifeil in other writers \ but,

* if we take a nearer inlpedlion of the books that have de-
^ fcended to us under their names, we fhall find them re-

* lating fuch incredible ftories, fo frequently millaken in

* matters of fact, fo generally mifapplying paffages in the
^ prophets, fo inconflllent with themfelves, and fo con-
* tradi^ory to one another, that fome of the objections

* which Jewifh or Heathen infidels have advanced againft

* them, ha^e not been thought groundlefs or infigniiicant.

* For what a lamentable thing is it, that the two e-

* vangelifts Matthew ° and Luke p, in deducing our
* Saviour's lineage, fhould, almoft in every article dif-»

* agree, and thwart one another ; or (were it poffible ta
* reconcile them) that they Ihpulcl both mak©' their pedi-t

* grees terminate in jofeph, who was no more than the re-

* puted father of Jefus, and not in Jefus himfelf, as born
* of the Virgin Mary, from whom alone he had his hu-
* man nature, and whofe genealogy, in this cafe, v/as only
* to be regarded ? What a plain contradiction is it, that

* St Matthew ^ fhould introduce our Lord as affirm-

* ing to his difciples, that Elias was already come in the
* perfon of John the Baptift j and St John "^ put it

'in

our compares his difciples, before the defcent of the Ho-
ly Spirit upon them, to old bottles becaufe they were not

capable either of comprehending or pradlifing all that per.

feftion which he came into the world to teach mankizid; Cat*

TJiefs Covimentary

,

• ° Luke v. 39. ** Chap. i. i. P Chap. iii. "^ Chap,
svii. IT, J 3, [ Chap, i, 21.
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* in the mouth of the Baptift to aflert the very contrary, A. M.

* which he certainly would not have done, had he been the ^^^**
i^^^

* perfon predicted by the * prophet i And what a fad mif- 30, &c.
« take in point of chronology, that St Luke fliould make from tne

* the taxation appointed by Auguftus, which happened ^J^|""i^^
* before our Saviour's birth, fall out v/hen Cyrenius was fp^is to

' governor of Syria, though (according to the account of all m t b. \k.

* other hillorians) he did not fucceed Quintilius Varus in ^ ^ ^h "'

' that government, ' till above twelve years after.
J''

,

* Ifaiah makes mention indeed of a virgin's " conceiv-
\^y\^%jf

* ing, and bearing a fon, which St Matthew " has ap-
< plied to the conception and birth of our Bleiled Savj-
* our ; but as the word Alma, ufed by the prophet, docs
* not neceflartly denote a •virgin, but fometimes a yjung
* nvomnn that has had knovs^ledge of man ; there is reafon
' to believe, that it ihould bear this fignification, when
* referred to the mother of Jefus, becaufe it is difficult to

* imagine, how a woman fliould conceive, and bear a fon,
' and il:ill preferve her virginity. And indeed, if this be
* not the proper acceptation of the word, we can hardly
^ affign any reafon, why our Saviour iliould make choice
* of a woman to be his mother, who was betrothed and.

*" married to a man, rather than a pure virgin, who had
* no fuch engagements upon her.

* ¥/hoever looks into the writings of the prophets,
^ muft obferve, that all along, down from the time of
* David, the Meffiah is foretold under the charaifcer of a

* very powerful prince, who was to reign over the houfe
^ of Jacob for ever ; and therefore, it is ahfurd to put
* the fon of Mary (who was born meanly, lived poorly,

* and died ignominioufly) upon the world for that perfon^
' who is reprefented as one of the moft glorious kings that

< ever was, or ever fhall be, in the univerfe. It is ab-

* furd to tell us, that the fulncfs of the Godhead dwelt
f in him bodily, and yet to relate the ftory ^ of the de-
* fcent of the Holy Spirit upon him ; unlefs we can fup-
* pofe, that this acceffion of the third perfon in the Trl-
* nity could enable him to do more than the Divinity,

* which always refided in him : But much more ab-
* furd is it, upon the like fuppofitioii, to talk of ^ his

* being

« Mai. iv. 1^,6. * Jofeph. x-^ntiq. lib. 18. c. i. ; and

Prideaux*s Connection, part 2. lib. 9. " Chap viii. 14.

« Chap, i, 22, 23, y Matth iii, \C\ * Chap<,

VI, I .

T t ^
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A. M. < being tempted by the devil, when the devil, if he knew
4o'4., &c^< him, would not have dared to do it j and, if he did not,

30, &c. ^ ^^^ Divinity wherewith he was armed, muft have made
from the < him impregnable to all his afTaults -, fo that the only end

^nhe Go-*
°^ this tranfa<^tion muft have been to fhew, that God

?pe!s to

*

' "^^^ ^^^^ ^° fuftain and overcome iche temptations of the

Matth, ix. < devil.

8, Mark ii. ( Miracles are generally fuppofed to be the manifefta*

^j', " * tion of this Divinity refiding in our Saviour, and the

\,„^\''\j * curing of demoniacs is always accounted one of the
^- greateft. of this kind. -, but, as it is difficult to aflign any
' re'afon, why dsemons at this time were more numerous
^ in Judea, than in any country we ever read of, we have
< reafon to think, that the perfons reprefented in the New
* Teftament as demoniacs, were only fuch as were afr

* fii^led with ftrange difeafes, fits of the mother, convul=»

* fions, falling ficknefs, and the like ; v/hich the facred

^ penmen (according to the idioo: cf the Hebrew language)^
' expr-^fs in this awful manner. '^

' The firft miracle that our Saviour did, was his turn*
* ing water into wine at a marriage feaft ; but how he,

• * who is all along reprefented as a very grave and fedate
'^ perfon, Ihould vcuchfafe his prefence at a wedding,
' which is ufually a fcene of levities and excefs *, how he
* came to give his mother fo rough and undutiful an an-
* fwer, that interpreters have been at fooie trouble to put
* a tolerable conftrudlion upon it ; and above all, how he
* came to fupply the company, which had already drank
' enough, with fuch 2, large quantity of wine, as almoft
* denotes him an encourager of intemperance, are points

* that the evangelifts have left to the perverfe conje^iureg
^ of unbelievers. .

;••
.

* The completion of prophecies, in the perfon and
* adlions of our BlefTed Lord, is certainly * a ftrong evir'

* dence of 'his being: the Meffiah 5 but, in the applica.-

* tion which the evangelifts make of feveral of thefe,

* their fcope is commonly fo perverted, their words fo

/corrupted,, and their fcnfe fo wrefted. from its plain

^ and obvious meaning ; fuch flireds and loofe fentences
^ are culled out for, this purpofe, as have no manner of
* relation to the Meffiah, but fuch as have received their
'^ completion in fome other perfon, many ages before

;

^ and upon every pinch, fuch figurative and myflical in-

.

^ terpretatior^s

* 2 Pet. i. i^..
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* terpretations (as quite expound away the true importance A- m.

« of the propheciesj are fled to for Ihclter, that all that the ^°'*'
-p^'^

* gofpel-writers fcem to have done upon this head, is only jo, &c.

* to impofe upon the world, by a parcel of citations, an-d 'r^-T -^e

' applications of prophecies, which, upon examination, will
.J^j^^'q^q.

* be found nothing to the purpolc. AcUto
* '' St Matthew, for inllance, (to name one evangelift Ma th x.

' for all,) having given an account of the conception of^
"l l

**

* the Virgin Mary, and the birth of Jefus, informs us *^,

';/,.

* That a/l this luas done^ that it might be fulfilLJ ivhich ivas \.,jry\^
* fpoheri by the prophet

^ fayingy Beholdy a virgin futdl be with '

* ckildy and Jhjil bringforth a fo?iy and thou /halt i all his name
' Immanuel ! But the words, as they ftand in Ifaiah ^^

*" relate to a young woman in the days of Anaz, as anpe-^.rs

* by their context, and cannot, in any tolerable conftruc-

* tion, have relation to the birth of our Saviour, vvhofe

* name was not Immanuel, but Jefus.

* The fame evangelift informs us, that Jefus was carried

* into Egypt, from whence he returned after the death of
^ Herod *^, that it might be fulfilled ivhich was fpjken of the

* Lord by the prophety Out of Egypt have I called my fon ;

* which words are no where to bo found but in the pro-
* phet Hofea •*

•, and yet, ^ according to their plain and ob-
^ vious fenfe, they are no prophecy, but relate to a paft

^ acflion, viz. the conducting the children of Ifrael out of
* the land of Egypt.

* Again, the fame evangelift, * having given us the ac-

* count of the ilaughter of the children in Bethlehem,
' and in the coafts thereof, immediately fubjoins, that
* then was fulfilled that luhich ivas fpoken by Jeremiah > the

^ prophet y fayingy In Kama ivas there a voice heardy la-^

* mentation y and weeping y and great mourning ; Rachel weep'
*
^^S fi^ ^^^ children, and would not be comfortedy becaufe

< they are riot ; whereas it is plain from the context, that
* this lamentation, in its primary fenfe, does not relate

* to the maftacre of the children in Bethlehem, but to the
* ten tribes being carried away into captivity, and can-

not
*> Gollins's Grounds and reafons. * Matth. i. 22, 23,

<i Chap. vii. 14 * Matih. ii. 15, fChap.xi. i,

*Coilins*s Grounds and reafons. *» Matth. ii, 17,
5 Chap. xxxi. I

J,
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A.M.
< not, without manifeft violence, be applied t& the o-

A; h Dom ^"^^•

50, &c. 'Once more, the fame evangelift, having giten us a

wTnn^rT-
' ^^^^ account of the return and fettlement of our Lord's

of^*Uc Od- ' P^^ents in the city of Nazareth, acquaints us farther, that
jpels to ' the reafon of their doing fo was, ^ that k might be fulfill-

^M'^pk^f
*' ^^ '^^^'^^^ '^''^^ ^'^'^^'"^ ^^ the prophet, Hejhall be called a Na-

t'j.Lakc*
* ^^^'"^-j which is directly forging a quotation upon us,

vi'. I. * becaufe there is no one of the prophets that ever faid or
V-a^V^^ ' wrote any fuch thing. They no where tell us, that the

* Meffiah was to dwell at Nazareth ; nor can his dwelling
* at Nazareth (fuppofing they did) be any ground for his
' being called a NaZarene.

* I'he place foretold by the prophet for his birth and
* habitation, was Bethlehem, and thither the wife men
' "Were directed to repair ; but now what fort of perfons
^ thefe wife men were, and from what part of the world
* they tame, what kind of ftar that was which conducted
* them, and how they could know that it portended the
* birth of the king of the Jews ; hov/ the juftice and mercy
/ of God can be alTolizied, in fufFering fo many harmlefs •

^ babes to be mafTacred at Bethlehem upon the account of
* Chrift, or how Chrift's condudl may be accounted for,

^ in difcovering himfelf fo freely to the Samaritan woman,
' when he had all along given fuch ftricl charge to his a-
* poftles to conceal what they knew of his being the Mef^
* fiah and Son of God ; thefe, and feme other points in
^ this period, the evangelifts have given us no manner of
* fatisfa/lion in, and have therefore left us at large, either
* to form conje^lures of our own, or to call in queftion the
* truth Df their narrations

'

Anfw-rcd That the evan^elifts were perfons of too much probity to

^L
^^'^'''^'-''^^'^^ '^^ i^-es, and cunningly devifed fables, is evident from

i^o co^xrll^
^^'^'-^ ^vTitings ; wherein we find, not only the flridleft pro-

<iiajon in hibitions againft guile and diffimulation, both in words ancj
our Lord's dceds, but fucli evident tokens of their fimplicity and god-
^.nta o^y.

j^ ftncerity, as fhow that they would not be prevailed upon
to conceal truth, even though it might tend to their lafting

diflionour. For let any one tell me, how they can be fup-

pofed capable of forging any thing for the advancement of

their

'•' Mattli. ii, 2\*
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their caufe, * who have not been wanting to record the a.m.

ebfcurity of their mafter's birth and life, the poverty and'^^'^^.'^^''

reproaches he endured in his miniftry, the ignominy of his jq scc
paffion and death, and the terrors and agonies of his mind from .-be

upon the approach ofthem ; nay, who have not diirembleJ ''fE''"""!?

tneir own tauits and raihngs, their mean extraction and em- ,^ch to

ployments, their ignorance and miftakes, their cowardly Mat b. ix.

defertion of their Lord, and many unfuccefiiful attempts to ^' ^^^^ "'

convert others by their preaching? Men that were thus,*//,'"'*

frank and open in their proceedings, could never dcficjn-

cdiy palm any falfehoods upon the world-, and if they
Tvere miftaken in fome pafTages, it muft be efteemed their

misfortune, not their crime.

They were indeed illiterate men all, except St Luke, and
brought up in mean employments; fo very mean, that we
cannot fuppole them capable of writing a regular hifiory of
any kind, had they not been directed in it by the Spirit of
Truth ; but then to frame fuch an excellent fyftem of mo-
rality as is contained in the gofpels -, to give fuch an extra-

ordinary account of the fatisfaclion for iin, and of the na-
ture and ofHce of a mediator 5 to feign the life and actions

of a Meffiah, which fhould agree fo exa<5tly with the pre-

dictions of the prophets, and the types and prefigurations

of the Mofaic law ; this they were no more able to do,
without the afliftance of the fame Divine Spirit, then they
were to create a world : And yet, notwithftanding the great

variety and difficulty of this province, it is wonderful to

obferve how all the four evangelifts, who wrote at differ-

ent times, and in diftant places, agree, not only in the

main topics, but fometimes in the moft minute circum-
ftances, ^ infomuch that whenever they feem to difagree,

(which chiefly arifes from their not confining themfelres
to the fame words, or the fame order of time,) it locks as if

the Spirit of God defigned on purpofe that it fhould be fo,

not only that they might be diliint^t witneffes of the fame
things, but that all fuccceding ages of the Chriftian world
might fee with their eyes, that they had neither tranfcrib-

ed from one another, nor combined together like crafty

knaves.

The

* Stanhope's Sermons at Boyle's Icflurcs. ^ Glow's,

Cpfmolog. fao, pa^. 304.
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A. M. ° The truth is, though the evangeliils no where con-
4034. ^^' tradicSl themfelves, or one another, yet they were not fo

"^jo" ^^r follicitous to prevent their being fufpedted oF doing fo by
from tne injudicious and raih men, as they wquld have been had
beginning they recorded any thing but truth; becaufe it is fuitable to

fVis to^"^
the limplicity of truth, not to be over nice and curious a-

Matt ix<'8 hout every punctilio, and fmalier circumftance, ^as the
Mark ii. manner of falfehood is,) but to fpeak fully and intelligibly,
»j, Li;ke

j^j^j then leave it to men whether they will believe or not.

^^^^^,/^. Inftead of criticifmg, therefore, upon fome difficult parts

of the evangelical writers, we ought to confider their whole
defign, method^ and contrivance; ?nd if in thefe we find

them rational and uniform, the common candour of man-
kmd will hinder us from thinking them capable of any
grofs miftakes or inconfifcencies, and where we p-^rceive the

appearance of any fuch, put us upon the charitable office

of adjufting and reconciling them.

There is indeed a great and uncommon difference be-

tween Si: Matthew and St Luke, in their genealogies of our

Saviour; but to accommodate this, we may obferve, iji

That thefe two evangelifis were men of different nations,

and in that refpe<5i: had different deiigns. For ° St Matthew-

was by birth a Jew, wrote his gofpel for the benefit of the

Jewifh converts ; and wrote it, very probably, in their

language : And as he adhered to the received cuftom of the

, jews in this matter of genealogy, he began his dedudtion

no higher than Abraham, the father of tlie Hebrews ; but

St Luke was a Gentile, and may truly be called the evan-

gelift, as St Paul was the apoftle, of the Gentiles ; and

therefore when he comes to relate the pedigree of Jefus,

he takes a different method, and carries it up as far as A-
dam, the father of all mankind,

2d, We may obferve likewife that St Matthew p in-

tends only to fet down our Lord's f political or royal

pedigree,

" Jenkin's Reafonablenefs of the Chrlftlan religion, vol. 2. c.

S. " Hilhop Kidder's Demonftration of the Mcffiah, part 2. c.

14. P S6iith*s Sertnons, vol. 3.

I That St Matthew uCes the word hegat only in a political

fenfe, is clear from hence —That he applies it to him who
had no child, even to Jeconiah, of whom is exprefsly faid,

Jer. xxiii. 50. That God wrote him childlefs ; whereupon,
being depofed by the king of Babylon, Zedckiah his uacle,

wag
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pedigree, by which he had a right to the crown of the A* M.

Jews, but St Luke fnews his natural dcfcent tlirough ^tie^^^^'^^

ieverai liicccflions of thole from whom he took flefh and 30. &c.
blood : And, to this purpofe, wc find 8t Matthew (as we fro.vi the

iaid 311ft now) beginning his reckoning only from Abra- ^p^'^'°'"5

ham, ^ to whom the firft promile of the kingdom wasfpeij j^

made; v.'hereas St Luke runs his line up to Adam, thcMa-.ih ix.

iirlt head 2rA fountain of human nature ; which plainly®* ^^^»»
iiiews, that the one deduced only his title to the crown,*''

and the other the natural defcent of his humanity.

-^dy We may obferve farther, that as David had feveral

fons by former wives, fo by liathlhcba likewife he had three

belides Solomon, whereof the eldeit, next to him, was
Kath-an, and that Chrift defcendcd naturally from David,
not by Solomon, but by Nathan : For, though it be fre-

quently faid in Scripture, that the Mefliah fhould fpring

from David, it is never faid that he fhould defcend from
Solomon ; for which reafon St. Luke only deduces Na-
than's line, which came into the pofleffion of tlie throne

(upon Jeconiah's captivity, and want of iiTue) in the per-

£on of Salathiel.

^t.by We may obferve again, that the crown of Judah,
being now come into the line of Nathan in the perfon of

Salathiel, and after him, in the great and renowned Zo-
robabel, forafmuch as the tv/o evangelifts agree from J&-
coniah to Zorobabel, and after him divide, (each afcrib-

ing to him a dilferent fuccefibr, I'iz. the former Abiud,

and the latter Rhefa,) v/e may rationally fuppofe, that

thefe two were the fans of Zorobabel, and that from A-
biud, the elder brother, lineally defcended Jofeph, accrod-

ing to the computation of St Matthew, and from Rhefa^

the younger brotl:ver, defcended Mary, of whom Jefus

was born, according to the defcription of St Luke.
^t6y Once more we may obferve, that it was a cuftom

of the Jews^ not to reckon the woman by nan>e in her pedi-

gree,

was made king, aod afterwards upon the removal of him
iikewife, (there remaining no more of the line of Solo-

moa,) Salathiel, being next of kin, was d-edared king of the

Jews ; which Saladiiel, upo^that account, is faid by Matth.

chap. i. 12* to hav.' been begotten by Jcconiah, not becaufe he

was naturally his fon, but only legally or politically fo, as

fucceeding in the kingdom during Jeconiah's captivity; Ssuth'r

Ser?no72St vc/ 3.
•i Gen. xviii 8,

U u
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grce, but to rckon the huiband in right of his wife, for

which reafon, ws are not to think it ftrange, that we find

Jofeph twice reckoned, firft in his own right, by St. Mat-
thew, and then in his wife Mary's right by St Luke 5 for

•it is certain, that Mary was properly the daughter of Eli,

and that Jofeph, who, in the account fucceeds him, is fo

reckoned, not as his natural fon, but as his fon-in-law, in-

ftead of his wife Mary, as the manner of the Jews was :

And accordingly it is remarked by fome learned men,
that St Luke • does not fay of Jofeph, that he was the

fon of Eli, but only tou 'hxi he luas of Eli ^ i. e. related to

him, and belonging to his family, as his fon-in-law. Fit

hov>'ever it was, that the genealogy of Jefus fliould be de-

duced from Jofeph, becaufe it was fo generally received

by the Jevrs, that Jefus ^ was the fon of the carpenter, ^

the fon of Jofeph \ fo that if Jofeph had not been acknow-
ledged to have been of the tribe of Judah, and of the fa-

mily of David, " fmce, according to the received rule of

the Jews, * the family of the mother is not called a fami-
* ly,' they would not have failed to have objected this as

a juft prejudice againft all our Lord's pretences of being

.the Meffiah.
'. The fum of thefe obfervations, in iliort, is this—

-

^ »That the royal line of David by Solomon being extind:

in Jeconiah, the crov»?n and kingdom pafTed into the next

younger line of Nathan (another fon of David) in Sala-

thiel and Zorobabel , which Zorobabel having two fons,

.Abiud and Rhefa, the royal dignity defcended of right up-

on the line of Abiud, of which Jofeph was the laft ; and
he marrying the Virgin Mary, who fprung from the line

.of Rhefa, the younger fon of Zorobabel, and (as fome
imagine) having no ilTue himfelf, his right pafTed into the

line of Mary, being next of kin, and, by that means, up-

:on lefus her fon ; fo that he was both naturally the fon of

•David, and alfo legally the king of the Jews, the latter of

which is accounted to us by St Matthew, as the former is

by St Luke.
This feems to be a pretty clear dedu<flron of our Sa~

viour's pedigree, and is capable of giving a fair folution to

a great many of thofe objections, which arife from the

different names, or the une^al numbers in the names>

or

'' Chap. ill. 2{[.
s ^^atth, xiii. 55. ^ John vi. 43.

'^ Whitby ^s Aniictations. x South's Sermons.
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or the unequal diftances from each other, which are dif- A. M.

cernible in the two genealogies. But perhaps interpreters *°^^j^*'j^^^^

might fave themfelvcs the trouble of giving a rcafon for 30, «&c.

feveral difficulties occurring therein, by laying that St '>on. the

Matthew y (concerning whom the main difpute is) recites
J;'^^.',""'^^

his account as he found it in the authentic copies of the ..1. ,..

Jews, who doubtlefs in every family had preferved Ibme
known and approved genealogy of their defcent from A-

-

braham, the father of their nation, in whom they fo much ,^,j^*
^

gloried, and from whofe loins they expedted the promifed \^y^./'>^

Mefliah.

That even in our Saviour's time, the Jews ^ had genea-

logical tables, wherein they kept an account of their fami-

lies and tribes, is evident from what Jofephus fays, viz. *

That he gave the fucceffion of his family, as he found it

written in the public books ; nor need we queftion but that

the like, or greater, care was employed to preferve the ftems

of the royal family of David. Since then the Jews, who
lived in the time when the goipels were publifhed, (though

exactly curious in things of this nature, and withal maH-
ciouily bent againft Chrift and Chriftianity,) never once

endeavoured to invalidate the account which thefe evange-

lilis give us \ this feems to be a fufficient proof, that thefe

genealogies, when hrft they came abroad, were neither

thought erroneous, nor inconfiftent, but agreeable to the

public records then in ufej and if any difficulties now a-

rile in them, they are not to be attributed to any real and
intrinfic caure,but accidentally to^he ignorance ofinterpre-

ters, for want of proper helps, at this diftanoe of time,

whereby to explain them.
It may feem a little incongruous perhaps, that the Bap- in our

tifl; fliould deny what our Saviour confirms concerning ^ d's af-

him, viz. that he was the Elias who was to be fent be- ,^T"'r' ,

lore, to make preparations tor his commg ; but in thiSEhat.

there will be no manner of contradiction, if it does but ap-

pear that the affirmation of the one, and the negation of

the other, proceed upon diffi^rent confiderations. Now
the ftate of the matter is this, The Jews at this

time were in full expectation of the Meffiah ; but then

it was an univerial behef among them, that Elias fhould

U .u 2 appear

^ Bifliop Kidder's Demondration, part 2. c. 14. ^ Whit^.

by's Annotations on Matth. i. 2. * Chap. iv. 5.
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A. -M. appeal* before him, and fliat this appearance fhould be a

^^^'^'J^^; certain token of his coming: This belief thef founded

^o, &c. upon the prophecy of Malachi, Bvhoid, I ni^ill fend you E-
fiooi the lijah the prophet^ befoy^ the roming of the great and dreadful

"^^J^^^""'^^^ day of the Lord ; but then they imagined, eithet that the

ipeis to* body of Elijah was preferved in paradife, ^nd fhould again
i\ia;jh ix. appear upon earth at this feaf(3n appointed for it, or that
^

'"Lukl''^''^^'
^^ciy b^^i^g diiTdlved, God would ififufe the fpirit of

*f/ ,, Elijah into a new one, created for that purpofe. When
K^^TY^xU therefore the great council of Jerufalem fcnt to enquire of

the Baptift, Whether he was either the Chrift or Ehas, now
returned from heaveri, (as they imagined he was to do
upon Chrift's appearance, ) tc3 this their fenfe of the que-

ftiori he replies, in exprefs terms, that he was neither the

one rior the other. But this does not at all interfere

with our Lord's afirming, that he was the perfon fore-

fold under the name and character of Elias, in the true

signification of Malachi's prophecy. He was not iildeed

the very Elias, who had lived in king Ahab*5 time, of

w'hofe fecond comirtg into the world the Sanhedrim now
enquired, according to theif mifconflirudtion of that pro-

phecy ; but, according to the true conftrufcion thereof,

he was the perfon who came in the fpirit and power of E-

lias, of whom Elias was a type, and whofe temper and
manner of life Elias much refembled.

How udial a thing it is for perfons, \tho refcmblc others

in qualities, ofHcCs, or a6lions, to be defcribed by the

names * of thofe whom they refemble, no one can be ig-

i^^cfant, v.'ho is the leafl; acquainted either with the phrafe

of Scripture, or with the common forms of fpeech. Thus
the Mcilias is promifed by the name of David^ ^ becaufe

he was to be a king*, Zadock the high prieft, and his

fons, are recorded by the name of Aaroriy and his fons,

by reafon of their oiKce ; and, among us, it is no un-

common thing t6 call the rich man, a Crisfus ; the wife

ma% a ^olotndn y the warrior, a Cajar^ an Alexander, or•:
the

* Thus the poet calls Turnus another Achilles:
—-—^— Alius Latio jam partus Achilles,

Natus et ipfe dea —
And elfewhere he ufes the fame liberty of fpeech s

Altera erit Typhis, et altera, qusfe vebat Argo,

Deleclos heroas; ernnt ctiam altera bella,

Atque iterum in Trojam magnus mittetur Achilles,

Virgil, ^n. 6. et eclog. 4.

5> Ezek. xxxiv. 23, 24*
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the like ; and where then, I pray, can be the mifapiJ^lca- ^- M.

tion, in our Saviour's calHng the Baptill by the name of ^^''^^^*" ^^'^

Jt/ias, when, in the feverity of his hfe, his zeal for God's ,0. &c.
glory, his fuffering pcrfccution, his bold rebuking of vice, from the

his reproofs of Herod, and the hatred of his inceftuous ',7
"the" gL

queen, anfwerable to the prophet's chidings of Ahab, and Tpcls 10
^

the malice of Jezebel, he fo nearly refembled the Tiibbite? M;tr. ix. 8.

^ He was not indeed the real Tiihbite ; but, by the an-l''^'^'^':
*'•

fwer which he returns to thefe delegates from the Sanhc- ^^\J^11\'
drim, '^ I ajn the voice of one crying in the nvildernefi, make
firaight the ivay of the Lord, &c. he plainly intimates, that

he was the very melTenger promifed in Malachi, and came
to difcharge the office affigned to him in that prophet.
So far is John's anfwer from contradi^^ting what our
Lord alTerts of him, that it is indeed a confirmation
of it.

The better to undcrftand the nature of that taxation, in tl-.cac-

which St Luke ^ refers us to, we muft obferve, that e- c«""f of

very fifth year, it was a cuftomar^ thing to take an account ^^^l^^^f^'
of the citizens of Rome, for which purpofe there were Mauhew/
proper officers appointed, who were called cenfors ; f

that their bufinefs was to make a regil^ration of all the Ro-
man citizens, their wives and children, with the age, qua-
lities, trades, offices, and eftates, both real and perfonal of
them all ; that Auguflus C:efar was the firft that extend-

ed this to the provinces, and three times in his reign, firfl

in the twenty-eighth year before the Chriftian cera ; fe-

condly, in the eighth year before it ; and, thirdly, in the

fourteenth year after it, caufed the like defcriptlon to be

made of all the provinces belonging to the Picman empire,

and that this fecond inrolment, which was in the eighth

year of the vulgar Chriftian sera, /. e. three years before

that in which Chrifl was born, was the defcription to

which St Luke refers us.

Now, fuppofing the execution of Csefar's decree, in

every province of the Roman empire, to be committed to

the governor of it j the carrying this work through all

the countries that made up the province of Syria, viz,

through Syria, Coelo-Syria, Phoenicia, and Judea, could

not well take up Icfs than the fpace of three years j for if

Joab

^ Kidder's Demon flratlon, part 2. c. 16. ; and Stanhope on

the cpiftles and gofpels, vol. i. ^ Mark i 3. * Chapc

lu J. ^ Prldeaux's Conneiftion, part 2^ lib. 9.
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A. M, Joab ^ was nine months and tv/enty days in taking an ac-
4-:?4, &c.

(-Quj-jj- only ^ of the ten tribes of lirael, and in them only
i\nn Doni r r ^ r 111 1-1
'>o, &c. or luch perlons as were able to bear arms, we cannot tnmk

from the it unreafonable, that the execution of the furvey, which
hi ^""'"g extended to all manner of perfons, their pofieflions, qua-

ip is to lities, and other circumftances, fhould in fo large a pro-

liiafth. ix. vince take up lefs than three years.

It is to be obferved farther, that though the regiftra-

tion was made at this time, yet the taxes thereupon were
not paid till judea was made a Roman province, and Pub-
lius Si^lpitius Quirinus (who in Greek is called Cyrenius)

was made governor of Syria ; for, before Archelaus was

depofed, the Jews paid their taxes to their princes, and
their princes paid their tributes to the Roman emperors ;

but, when Archelaus was depofed, and Judea made a Ro-
man province, the tax was levied according to the valua-

tion that was made eleven years before.

Upon the whole therefore it appears, that in this affair

there were two difliindt particular anions, done at twodif-

tindl: particular times, viz. firft, the making of the furvey,

and then the levying the tax thereupon ; fo that, if what
is faid in Luke ii i. be underftood of the form.er of thefe,

and what is faid in ver. 2 only of the latter, this will re-

move all difBculties, and reconcile that evangeliil with Jo-
iephus ; and that it is to be thus underfi:ood, we have the

opinion of many learned interpreters.

The truth is, ' this levy of the tax, (v/hich was fettled

eleven years before,) in the time when Cyrenius was pro-

curator of Syria *, was attended with fo many commotions
and

*'' 2 Sam xxlv 8. i'
1 Chron. xxl. 6. ^ Bcaafobre's

Annotations.
* rhe account which Jofephus gives us of this matter is

Uiis, -— * Cyrenius, at this time, fays he, was fent governor by
* Cxfar into Syria. He was a man of eminent fame, a Roman
* fen a tor. and one that had pa/Ted through all the degrees and
* offices of honour up to the dignity of a conuil. Coponius,
* who commanded the horfe went along with him as governor
* of Jndea . but Judea being already annexed to Syria, it was
* Cyrentus's province to tax and ceTs the Jews, and to make
« feixure of the monies 3nd moveables of Archelaus. The Jev/s
« grumbled at this way of alTeffing at firft, but, through the
* perfuafion and authority of rhehigh-prieft Joazar, the fon of
* l^oethus. they were perfaaded to fubmit and comply without

f any farther ^rouble, unci] one Judas, a Giiulonite, of the city
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and leditious tumults, that the evangeiiil: thought he couM A- m.

not make mention of its being decreed, without pi vine '*°^'* ^^'

lome hmt ottlie manner or Us being executed ; And there- 30, &c.

fore he puts it in, by way of parcnthefis, that *^ this tax- from thr

tfigivasjirj}mude(i,e. firil put in execution) ivhai
^>- J^'r "'i"° q^

renins 'u:as governor of Syria.
I, e,j i^,

There is a pafTage indeed in the prophet Ifaiah, which ^tat•h. ix.

St Matthew appUes to the birthof Jefus, yet according to® '^\
"^V''

the context, it feems at firil fight to have a more immedi- ^,',

ate reference to another event ; but let us examine the hif- v^/'vv-/
tory from whence it is taken. In the days of Ahaz, king ^^ j- 1^.5

of Judah, (and probably in the fecond or third year of his^roi'c-atio.i

reign,) Rezin, king of Syria, and Pekah, king of Ifrael,
'^f'

'^'^ P'**"

united their forces to come againil Jerufalem, which put [. J^l^

'"'

the king and his people in fuch confternation, ^ that their evil 14.

hearts luere moved (according to the Icripturc-expreilion)

as the trees of the nvood are moved by the luind. Hereupon
Ifaiah is commanded to take his little fon Shear-jaihub

with him, and to go and meet Ahaz, in order to alTure

him, that the delign formed againil: him by the two con-
federate kings fliould not prolper: But finding no credence

with the king, the prophet undertakes to perform what-
ever miracle he fliould aflsi, in conllrmation of the truth of
what he had promifed him. Ahaz however llill refuling,

out of a fpecious pretence of not being willing to tempt
God, the prophet turns from him, and addrefling him-
felf to the nobles of the royal blood, ™ Hear ye noiu^ O
houfe of Davidy fays he, the Lord himjefjjjall give you aftgn^

Behold

« of Gamala, together with one Sadciucus a Pharlfee, inveig-

* led the people into a revolt. Taxes, they faid, were onl/
* marks of flavery, and therefore the v%ho!e nation fhould do
* well to ftand up for an univerfal hberty ; and one lucky hie

* would make them free and ealy for ever, and advance them
* in their reputation, as well as fecure them in iheir pofTiCions.

* This was enough to put the muliitude in tune for anv I'brtcf

* mifchicf; nor is it to beexprelfed the havoc thefe tcrbulenc
* incendiaries made in the niition, and what murders, robbe-
* ries and depredations, veithout dillindion of friend or foe,

* they committed, under the pretence of advancing the conx-
* mon good cf liberty and property, when nothing but padon
* and private inierell was at the bottom ;' Antiq. lib, iS. c. 4.

^ Luke ii. 2, ^ Ifaiah vii. 2. ™ Ibid, ver. 13, \x'
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A, M. Behold a virgin f^3all concei-je^ and hear afon^ andjhall call his

An?f D^m ''''"'^ Immafiuel.

30, &c. Nov/, not to infift upon the original word Alma *,

fjoin the ^vhich (as '^ learned men have obferved) iignities almoft
beg;n.ning always a Virgin untainted by many and which the Greek

fpels to tranflators before Chrift (who were not interefted in the
Msith.ix. controverfy, and yet knew the fignifiration of Hebrew
8. Mark ii. Y^crds much better than any moderns can pretend to) have
^.j'* ^

' lb rendered this place ; and not to iniifi: upon the tradi-

V-*^/-^ tion which prevailed among the Jews, not long before our

Saviour's appearing, viz. That the Meffiah Ihould come
into the world in fuch an extraordinary manner, that wp

wan pjould knovj ivhence he *ivaSf and ( as the Talmud ex-

preiTes it) that his birth Jhould be like the dew of the

JLordy as drops from the grafsy er.peBing not the labour,

or

* Jihna comes from the Hebrew word, which figaifies'^

hide, a.jd very filly agrees with the cuftoais of the eaftern coun-

tries, who were wont to keep th-eir daughters, while they were

i;i their virginity, from all companf and public converfation,

and interviews. Thus, It is faid, upon a public and extraor-

dinary conftetnation, the virgins, nuho 'vjere kept in^ ran^fome to

the gates andfome to the ^aiiy, and others looked out oftl)e nmndonvs,

2 Maccib iii. i^. But there is another, and more proper

lignification, which, from the fame word, that fignifies te hide

or cover, this ^hna will bear, viz. as it denotes one who .has

not known man, or, according to the fcripture-phrafe,' one

whofe nakednefs has not been uncovered. The knowledge of

a woman is exprefledin the law of Mofes by uncovering her naked^

iiefr ; and, agreeable hereunto, ^hia is a moft proper word for

a virgin, who is covered, and v.'hcfe nakednefs was never un-

covered, or revealed by the knowledge of man. This ac-

count is perfectly agreeable to the Hebrew manner of fpeech,

and to the ftyle of the la>v of Mofes. But this is not all ; as

feveral learned men have fnewn, that xher-e is a great affinity

between the Hebrew and Punic lan?»uage, this makes the words

of 8t Jerom mote remarkable : Lingua Pitnica, qii:s de Hebrao-

rum fc^itibus nianare dicitur . proprie alniavirgo apfellatur ; /. e. fa

the Punic language, which is faid to be derived from the He-
brew, file who is properly a virgin, is calh'd 'Alma^ in Ifaiah,

chap. vli. efpeciaily confidering that St Matthew renders it by

the word :r«p«fv&f, which (ignifies a virgin, properly fo called, the

very fame word that the LXX interpreters made ufe of, about

three hundred years before St Matthew wrote his gofpel, and
confequently long enough before this controverfy arofe' be-

tween Jews and Chriftians : BiJJjop Kidder's JSiejfiah ^ Part 2. c, 5.

" Kidder's DsiH^nrcraiion, par:. 2 c 5,
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6t zdixon of men; not to infiA on thefe things, I fay, ^ M^

(though they make very much for Chrift's title to the pro-
^ ^^^^'^on^'

phecy,) ° how can we imagine, that, after fo pompous an 30, kc.

introduflion, and fo important a name, the prophet ftiould from the

mean no more at laft, by a virgin's conceiving, than that
^J^'^^'^^^^

a young woman (liould be with child ? What, does Ifaiah fpeh to

offer Ahaz a miracle, either in the depth or in the height iva-r. ix.s.

above ? and when he feem.s to tell the houfe of David, that
^,j^!!!.'j*f*

God, of his own accord, would perform, a greater work ^^_^.y>^
than they could aflc, does he link to a fign that nature

produces every day ? Is that to be called a wonder (which

v/ord implies an uncommon, fitrprifing, and fupernatural

event) v/hich happens conllantly by the ordinary laws of

generation ? How little does fuch a birth anfwer the fo-

lemn apparatus which the prophet ufes, to raife their ex-

pectation of fome great matter ? Hear ye^ O houfe ofDavid,

Bekcldy the Lord himfelf 'will give you afgn^ worthy of

himfelf, and what is it ? why, a young married v/om.an lliall

be v/ith child. How ridiculous mufi: fuch a difcovery make
the prophet, and how highly muft it enrage the audience

to hear a man, at fuch a juncture as this, begin an idle and
impertinent tale,' which feems to banter and infult their

mifery, rather than adminifter any confolation under it.

P But of what ufe or confolation could the future birth

of the Mefiiah be to the houfe of David at that time ? Of
very great ufe, without all doubt-, for it aiTured them of

the truth of God's promife, in that he would not fuffer

them to be deftroyed, nor "^ the fceptre to departfrom Ju^
dahy until the MeiHah came. It alTured them of his al-

mighty power, in that he could create a new thing in the

earth, by making a virgin conceive, and thereby fhew him-
felf able to deliver them from their mod potent enemies ;

and it affured them likewife of his peculiar favour, in that

he had decreed the Melliah fhould defcend from their fa-

mily; fo that the people to whom he had vouchfafed fo

high a dignity, might depend upon his protection, and,

under the fhadow of his wings, think themfelves fecure.
* In fiiort, God had promifed the Meffiah fhould fpring

from the tribe of Judah, and from the family of David,

even while that tribe, and that family, continued a polity

Vol. V. No. 25* Xx undeftroyed;

° Bifnop Chandler's Demonftration cf Chriftlar.Ity. p Co!-

]ins'i Grounds and reafons, p^ge 43. ^ G^n. x!ix. 10.

^ Spanheim's Dub. evang. part i. dub, 27.
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A.M. undeftroyed \ and therefore, iince that promife was nt

A°^'*"n^'r,'
y^^^ abfolved, nor the Meffiah as yet come, there was no

3o, &c. fe^^ of t^^^ extin£lion of Judah, and the houfe of David, at

fra"^- 'he that time, whatever their prefent diftrefs might be^ but as
beji:nn..ng God's promlfes werc immutable, they had all manner of

%:t\ to reafon to believe, that the enemies now combined againft

Aiauli. ix them would, by fome turn of Providgice or other, be dif-

8. Maik It, appointed in their deiign.

^^^,^
,11 w

Thus one great prophecy at leaft in the Old, as well as

t,^___/-Y%^ fundry promiles in the New Teftament, made it a thing ne-

V/hy our celTary that when the Son of God came^o be incarnate, he
Lord chof; {i^Q^irl be born of a pure and immaculate virgin ; and it is

that was impious to difpute the pofiibility of the thing, when God
married to Almighty was the agent of it : But why this virgin fhould
behisnio be ® married, rather than a fmgle woman, is the other

^^*
queftion we are to refolvc. And in order to do this, we
mufi obferve, that by this means Mary's genealogy, not on-

ly by her father's fide, (which St Luke has recorded,) but

by her hufband's likewife, (which St Matthew has done,)

came to be deduced •, and fo we have a double teftimony,

that {he fprang from the feed of David, and, according to

the promifes of old, was the true mother of the Meffiah;

that by this means we have the teftimony of her husband

Joieph concerning her virginity, who was not a little un-

eafy in his mind, before he had fatisfa<£t:ion given him hy
the angel, and might poffibly have been the hrft that would
have blafled her reputation, had he not been fully con-^

vinced of her innocence and modefty *, that by this means
our Lord's birth was fecured againil: all imputation of fpu-.

rioufnefs, and his mother's character protected from the

perfecution of opprobrious tongues, which file mufi: have

endured, (if pot the cenfure of the law,) and brought

withal a perpetual fcandal upon her family, had not her

pregnancy, by the operation of the Holy Ghoft, been con-

cealed under the umbrage of acommon hufband; and that

by this means our Lord was provided with a guardian in bi3

childhood and minority, and his mother with a companion

in her journey flie was fhortly to take, from Nazareth to

Bethany, and from thence into Egypt, and both of them
with a fupporter, who, by honeft labour in his proper oc-*

cupation, might provide them with the neceiTaries. of life.

Thefe,

° Kidder's Demondration, part 2. lib. 5.
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- Thefe, and feveral other reafons, might be alTigncd for A. 'M

our Lord's chuiing to be born of a virgin that went "f^'^'^r^^^^^'
j^^^J

the notion of being married; but how came he to be a man 30, dkc.

of poverty and affliiHiion, to Hve meanly, and die ignomi-'"'^"'^^ i^-e

oufly, when (had he been the true Meflkh) he muft, ^c-^p^',"^""^^_

cording to the reprcfentations mad^of him in the prophets, rp|. to

have appeared as one of thegreatell: monarchs in the world. ^'t'-i\ i>£.

This is the grand objection of the Jev/s ; and therefore to
^ Yuk-'*

give it a proper folution, it ought to be confidered that the vi. ^.

^ Meffiah, in order to accomplifh the prophecies concern- v.^'vv-^

ing him, was to fuftain three different characters ^ for he in wi-at

was to be a prophet and a prieft, as well as a king The^-^"^^ }'<^ »s

predictions indeed which refer to his kingly office, are mere ^"^^^ ^^*

in number, and enlarged upon more copioufly, than either tent prince.

of the other; yet both the other are fo efiential to the cha-

racter of the Melliah, that had any one of thefe been want-

ing in him, the fchemc of man's redemption had been bro-

ken and imperfe^: And yet it is certain, that thefe three

offices require operations, not only diftincl and peculiar to

each, but fuch as could not equally be exercifed-at one and
the fame time, by one and the fame perfon.

As a prophet, the Meffiah was not only to teach and in-

flruCl his people, but to undergo the common fate of pro-
phets, in being defpifed, contradi^Sled, penfecuted, and in

bearing teftimony of the truth of his doctrine, by the ex-
ample of his fufferings for it. As a prieft, he was to make
facrifice for the fins of his people, which in this cafe could
not be otherwife done than by offi^ring his own blood, and
confequently dying in their ftead. Now, both thefe, in the
Gourfe of things appointed by God, were to go before the
entrance upon his kingly offiee,becaufethe prophecies men-
tioned this laft as a recompence for the faithful difcharge of
the other two. This is a matter that both the " royal and
^ evangelical prophet exprefs fo very plainly, that St Paul
in effi^ct does but expound thefe paflages, when he tells the
Hebrews ^, that Jefus, for the fi^er'mg of death, luas

a-oiiiued ivith glory and honour : and the Philipplans ^, that

for his taking upon him theform of a fervant, and becojning o-

bedient unto death, even the d^ath of the crofs, God had hi^rhly

exalted him, and given him a name» which is above every

X X 2 names

' Stanhope on the eplftlcs and gofpels, vol. 3. and his 7th
fermon at Boyle's ledures. " Pfal. xxii. » Ifaiah liii,

y Chap.ii. 9.
z Chao. ii. 8,9.
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A- M- name, bfc. Since therefore his regal oiEce Vv'as not to com-

^''nn 'Dom ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^tcr he had accomplifhed his other two, to com-
30, &c, plain, that his kingly power was not exercifed at his firft

from the coming, is to mifunderlland the prophecies, and confound

^uCgo *^^ order of events: it is to expeft a full accomplifhment
ipds to of prediclions within a very narrow fpace, that ftriclly be-
Mact. ix.8 long to an office ftill in exercife, and to which, the Scrip-

Lukevj*//^"'"^^^)'''
^ thereJhall be mend.

C^'-O' ^" ^" ^^ ^° ^^ obferved farther, that the ftyle and manner
. of the prophets, efpecially when they treat of fubjedls un-

common, fublime, and fpii-itual, abound w^th figurative

fchemes of fpeeeh, and fuch pompous and bold metaphors
and defcripticns, taken from fenfible objects, as awaken in
our minds the moft lofty imaginations we are capable of.

This the Jews themfelves make no difficulty to allow, and
^ fome of their greateft doftors have laid it down for a

rule, in the interpretation of the prophets, that in many
places they are not literally to be iindcrftood, by reafon of
thofe metaphorical expreffions, whofc true intent is to re-

prefent things, according to our capacity, by im^ages fami-
liar to our fenfes. If therefore moft of thefe great and
pompous things that are faid in the prophets concerning
the glorious reign of the Meffiah, rnay be underftood of the
fpiritual benefits which we have received by his coming ;

fuch as, the grace, of our regeneration and fanctification,

the w^ifdom of his laws, the comforts of his ordinances, the
holy and peaceable temper which his gofpel infpires, the
large extent of its propagation, and the blefled effecSts wdiicli

in all places where it is nncerely believed and praftifed it

produces: If things be reduced to this fenfe, Ifay, I can-

not iee but that the character of a powerful' prince has
been fulfilled in our Saviour already ; for what king was
ever fo pro-fperous as he, who by the propagation of his

gofpel, has enlarged his dominions fo wonderfully over the'

moO diftant regions of the habitable world? Or whr.t con-

queft was ever io glorious as that which he hath gained o-

ver the errors and prejudices, the lufts and paffions of
wicked and mifi:aken rnen, nay, even over all the powers
ofdarknefs, and fin, and death, and hell?

'

But be it granted, (as it feems itideed very probable,)

that feveral pafi^ages in the prophets relate to the temporal

greatnefs,

* iHiJah Ix 7.
b Maim. More Nevoch, part 2. c. 39*

47. J
Menas Ben. Ifrael Qu, in Gen, xxx.
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greatnefs, profpcrity, and peace, that fhall attend the go- A- ^i.

vernment of the Mcfiiah ; yet we are to conlidcr,
.'*v^'lf' it'^*

3. That, before the conjummation or all things, tnere 30, &c.

vnW be an enlargement of Chrift's kingdom, even here^""" tf-e

upon earth. For, though he have all power both in hca-'7*^I"''''"K
1 1 1 1 ,T 1 • 1 1

.
"t the (.JO-

ven and earth, already vetted m the human nature, unit-fpe;s to

ed with his own divine perlbn, yet is not that power fo Ms'tli ix.

yifibly and fully executed, as it iliall one day be; nor are^' '^'^[^ '*•

all thofe glorious eifects as yet accompliflied, which tlie^^i",]''

prophets foretold, when del'cribing the vi(9:orious and v^.y^v'v^^

peaceable, the unlimited and everlafting, dominion of the

Mefliah. The enlightening of the Jews and Gentiles, by-

bringing fuch multitudes of the one, and fo many nations

of the other fort, to the acknowledgment of the truth, is

already a partial completion of the prophecies ; but there

is ftill a nobler in referve, when the fulnefs of both Ihall

come in. He reigns now adlually in the hearts of men,
and fubdues the moft formidable of our enemies, by the

holinefs of his laws, and the mighty operations of his

grace ; but that dominion and conqueft will be much more
abfolute, when the time comes for every enemy to be ut-

terly deftroyed. Though therefore the whole be not, yet

abundantly enough has already been fulfilled, to make us

acquiefce in a ftedfaft alTurance, that what is fiiU behind

will moft certainly come to pafs. For fure, how meanly

foever they that conlider things imperfeccly, may think of

a«.defpifed and crucified man; yet there is nothing fo

glorioufly great that may not moil reafonably be expc<!:l:ed

from that very man when *' declared io be the Son of God with

poiver^ according to the spirit of holinefs^ by the refurreElion

from the dead.

It is made a flrong objeclion by the Soclnians, againft'^lie de-

our Saviour's being the Son of God, that, at the time of
^^^"^'(^j^qJ

his baptifm, the Holy Ghoft dcfcended upon him, for -j.^u h'm.

which there had been no manner of occalion, fay they,

had the Divinity i, which was certainly no lefs powerful than

the Holy Ghoft) been perfonally united to him. While
our BlefTed Saviour was difcourllng concerning his ap-

proaching death, and a voice from heaven was heard

fpeaking unto him, he told the people, (who feemed to be

divided in their opinions of it,) ^ This iwice came noi he-

caufe of me, i. e. to fatisfy me of the divine favour, or to

comfort me againfi: the agonies of death, butfdr ycurfake,

that

f Rom. i. 4, 4 John xii. 30*
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A. M. that ye might believe in me : And, in like manner, it

4:>34, &c,
^y^]g\^^ be a lufiicient anfwer to this objedlion, that this vi-

^-o t<c. ^ble defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon our Saviour w&i not

from the for his fake, or to convey any virtue or power, that he was
b^ginnng

j^Qj. equally polTefTed of by the divine nature that refided in

fpds to'° ^'^"^i ^"t for the fake of the Baptift, and thofe that were

Mar h ix. then prefent with him, even to inform them of theexcel-
6. Mark ii. jency of his perfon, and divine million : For fo the voice,
£_^.^LUKe

^,|^;^,|^ immediately follows the prodigy, ^ This is my he-

\,^jrsn^ loved Son, in lubom I am ivel!pleafd : ^ Hear ye him, plainly

fliews, that this v/hole tranfadlion was defigned for the in-

l^ructlon of all the company. Our Saviour Indeed was now
entering upon his prophetic oiiice, and lit it was, that the

world lliould have fome previous notice of it, before he

came to open his commillion. When he came to offei?

himfelf to John for baptifm, John indeed, by fome fud-

den infpiration, knew him ; but he had not, as yet, made
any public declaration of that knowledge; and therefore

God took care to give the company this glorious ma-
jiifeftation of his being his Son, and a perfon fanclified by

this defcent of the Holy Ghofl: upon him to declare his

•will to the world, (according to the prophecy ^' concern-

inn him,) and v/hofe words and dodlrine it therefore con-

cerned all men to hear and obey. Our BlelTed Saviour

indeed, as he was God, had no need of this untinon of

the Holy Spirit, but as he was to execute the prophetic

office, it v/as expedient for him to have it : For, as a pro-

phet h not to fpeak in his own name, but in the name of

God, and what he has fuggefted to him by the Spirit of

God ; fo this prophetical oiiice was to be performed, not

by the divine nature of our Lord, but by the infpiration of

the Holy Spirit. * ¥/e muft therefore (with a great di-

* vine ^ of our church) difiinguifh between the excellen-

f cies and perfections of Chrift, which flov/ed from the hy-
* pcflatical union of the two natures, and thofe v/hich
« flov/ed from the donation and anointing of the Holy Spi-
* rit. From the hypofiatical union of the natures flow-
' ed the infinite dignity of his perfon, his impeccability, his

' felf-fuliiciency to fulfil the law, and fatlsfy the divine juf-

* tice ; as from the anointing of the Spirit flowed his know-
* ledge of all evangelical myfleries, the doctrines and pre-

* cepts

^^ Matth. iii. 17. f Ibid, chap. xvii. 5. 8 Ifaiah
sm. 1. h Dr Llghtfoot, on Mark xiii. 32.
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* cepts which he deUvered in his Father's name, and the- -A. m.

* many miraculous works which he did in confirmation t>^^^nM*DDn»
' his miffion and doctrine/ For this is plain to every one 30, ^c.

that looks into the goipels, that almoft in every page our -f^r:^ ^^^

Saviour » owns his miffion from God ; that the doctrines ''^'.'^"'^^

which he taught w^ere not his own, but God's ; ih.it they jpds to

were all dictated by the Spirit of God ; and that the mi- ^ar-h ^x,^

racles which he exhibited, in teftimony of thcfc, proceed-^ ^'^'1^'

ed from the fame Spirit of God. Upon the whole, there- ^.|^ ,,

fore, we may conclude, that Jefus Chriit being now in a \^^y>^
ftate of humiliation, and emptied of the form of God,
acted, in things relating immediately to his prophetic of-

fice, not as God, but only as a prophet fent from God ;

not by the pov/er of his divine nature, but of that Spirit

by which he w^as anointed, and fanctified to that ofiice •,

though (notwithflanding this quiefcence in the Deity) be-

ing Itill God, of the fame effence derived from the Father,

he might do many other things by virtue of his divinity,

fuch as difcerning the hearts of all men, walking upon the

fea, and ftilling the ft.ormy winds with a word, CTr. And
as this divinity was part of the doctrine he was to publiih,

he might, without any contradi<Stion to liinifelf, afTert,

that God was properly his Father, and he properly his Son

;

that he and his Father were one ; and that all mefj ivere to

luorfjip the Son^ even as they n.'sorJh!pped the Father.

Something of the like nature is to be faid in relation to Anc!lii>hc-

cur Saviour's being tempted by the devil, viz. that though '",« tcr>>pr.

his divinity did fet him far above the utmofi: oppoiltion of ^jg^,,'}^
^J,'^

any created being, yet did not that divinity exert itfelfup- argumeirt

on all occalions, but fometimes fufpended its operations, 'J«'''«nt^ his

and was quiefcent, asWe faid before. ^ That the divi-
^^'""^

nity was thus quiefcent in Chrift, until he entered upon
the public exercife cf his prophetic ofnce, is generally

thought by moft orthodox divines j that, in all the actions

relating to the execution of that his office, it ceafed in the

like manner to adt, we have juft now endeavoured to prove j

and it is generally thought, that this was the cafe of his

temptation by the devil, in which his divine perfetTtions ly-

ing by, (as it were,) and forbearing to engage, he is to be
confiderc-d abftractly as a man, though much more perfect

than any other man. For fit it was, that he (v;ho for this

very

» Vid. Whitby's Preface to the gofpel of St. John. ^ Stan-
hope Oil the epiil,ls3 and gofpeb, vol 2.
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A M. very reafon, perhaps, is called the fecond Adam) fhould
4034, &c Qvercome the great enemy of mankind, in that very na-

y:] &c. ture alone, and unaffifted, wherein the firfl Adam was fo

from the miferabiy foiled.
begnt.irg "Whether the devil might know that our Saviour ¥7as in

fpels to reality the Son of God, or only fome peculiar favourite of

M2tth. ix his, divines are at a ftand to determine. It is the obferva-
8. Markii. ^^^^ of Origen, that ^ all the while that our Saviour was

^,j' ,/' " under the temptation, he never confeiTed himfelf to be the

s^^Y"-*^ Son of God : And therefore,. ™ fince the difpenfation of

the gofpel was not fully and perfectly underftood by good

angels, but gradually manifefted to them, it is no wonder
that the devil fhould be ignorant of the myfteries of the

gofpel, particularly that great m'^Jlery of Godiinefs ^ God's ma^

infejlat'ion in the fisfd. The devil therefore, ieeing our Sa-

viour, after he had been " declared the Son of God, fo long

in the wildernefs with wild beafts, and hungry, without

any food to fuftain him, might be induced to queftion whe-

ther he was indeed the Son of God, in the moft proper

and higheft fenfe of the words, and thereupon incited to

aiTail him: But if even he knew him never fo well, fuch is

his inveterate malice, that it hath often prevailed with

him to attempt things very foolifh and impoffible. For

what could be more io^ than for a creature to attempt to

be like God, or to annul the truth of the prophecies con-

cerning ChriR- .f* What could be more pernicious to him
than the death of the Lord of life for the redemption of

mankind ; and yet this he attempted with the utmoft eager-

nefs, and by fetting all his inftruments to work to accom-

plifh it, though ° it was impojfihlefor our Lord to he held under

the poiver ofdeath : Whatever Satan, therefore, might con-

ceive of Chrift, (as Petavius retorts the argument upon the

head of Creliius,) he could not but certainly know from

the Scriptures, that he was to be the Redeemer of man-

kind, and the author of their fiiivation j that he was thefeed

of the ivoman ivho was to bruife his heady toft on the throne

of his father David^ and there rule for ever : And there-

fore, knowing all this, he could not hope to prevail in

his temptations of our Lord, unlefs he could believe

, that he was able to reverfe both the decrees and oath of

Godc

' Horn. 6. m Lucam. ^ Eph. i. 10. and i Pet. i. i?.

n M^itrh. ill. 17. * AB.S ii. 24, ??.
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God. Whether therefore the devil knew, or knew not, A. m.

our Saviour, it may well be deemed an infa- uation in him,
"^^'J'^'

^^'
to think of being able to pervert him, as he had done our ^o. &c.
iirft parents in their obedience to God ; but then, it was ^rum ;iie

far from beins; a foolifh or unnecelTirv thins for our Lord ^^g ""_pg
' of t IC xJeJ*

thus to futfer himfelf to be tempted, ^ lince thereby he fj,j.is to

hath inliructed us, that not any, the beft, and moft ex- 'via'th. ix.

alted degree of virtue fets men above temptations j and ^' •'^^•*'"*' ''•

iince thereby he has encouraged us to hope for his alTift-vi*,^

tance and fupport under the like circumftances ; both be- v^~/^^
caufe • himjelf hath fuffcrcd^ being tempted^ and becaule * he

nvai in all poi?its tempted like as ive are, he cannot but b£ touch-

ed nxjith thefeeling of our infirmities, Thefe were, the true

ends and reafons, why our vSaviour futfered temptation,

and the proper and natural inference from hence is that

"which the fame author to the Hebrews makes, ^ Let us

therefore come boldly to the throne ofgrace ^ that ive may obtain

mercy y andfind grace to help us in time, of need.

There are icw things wherein mankind feem to be more Miracle?,

agreed, than in the acknowledgment and acceptance of '^
'"^^P^*^..

miracles, as an authentic and indifputable teftimony, that aii&c,

*

the perfons intruded with fuch power were employed by
God ; becaufe the conftant appreheniioni, which. both rea-

fon and revelation have given us of God, are, that he will

not employ his power (as no true miracles can be done
without the concurrence of his power) to deceive his crea-

tures ; and therefore, the reafoning of Nicodemus, when
he came to vifit our Saviour, was right, " IVe knoiu that

thou a^'t a teacher coml^from God^ becaufe ?io man can do thefe

miracles that thou dofiy except God be ivith him. Since miracles

then are the avowed eiTeds of a divine power, we muft
certainly be miftaken in our judgment of them, when,
with regard to their author, we eileem one greater than

another. In effects indeed, that are produced by human
pov/er, we are apt to fay. that fome of them are greater

than others, i. e. that they require more and greater de-

grees of power for the production of them •, but this dif-

tinction vanifhes in our confideration of the Supreme Be-

ing, to v/hofe omnipotence the greateft effect we can ima-

gine, gives no limitation, but is equal with the fmallelt, un-

VoL. V. No. 25. Y y der

** Stanhope on the epldles and gofpels, vol, 2. ' Heb. ii,

18. * Ibidt chap. iv. 15. ' Ibid. ver. 16. " John
in, 2.
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A M- der the compafs of his a£ling. To us perhaps, it may feem
5034, &c.

^ greater cure to dilpoffefs a demon, than to drive away a

"o" ^r!"" fever ; but in the hand of the Son of God^ while he dwelt

from the among us, they were operations equally eafy ; and yet a
hcpinning mifconception in this matter has certainly led fome into

?ieh^o
^ ^" opinion, that the feveral demoniacs mentioned in the

Matt. ix. s.gofpels, were only fo many perfons afiii^ed with fome
Maiki.i3 Jlrange and uncommon difeafes.

u .evi, I. Tg^^
^^^^ thefe demons, or evil fpirits, \7hich our Savi-

^„ our, his apoftles, and the primitive Chriftians, expelled

moniacs* ^^^ ^^ ^^^ bodies of men, could not be difeafes, is plain

were diffe- both from the Scriptures, and eccleiiaftical writers, who
rent from jjiakc a conftant and m^anifeft diftinftion between the cur-

V&i^^,
°' ^"g difeafes and cafting out of devils •, for, when the evan-

gelift tells us, that ^ they brought unto Cbri/i all fick people

^

that nvere taken with divers difeafes^ and tkofe ivhich luere pof-

fejfed ivith devils i and thofe that 'ujere lunatic^ and hadthe palfey^

and he healed them ; when ^ he gave to the apoftles power a-

gainji evilfpirits ^ to caji them out^ and to heal allmanner offick-

nejfes and difeafes ; and accordingly, ^ they healed many that

*were ftck with divers difeafes ^ and caJi out many devils ; vi^hen

Iranasus ^ informs us, that the Chriftians, in bis days,

* did truly caft out devils, and heal the lick by impofition

* of hands -,' and ^ Origen, that * they caft out devils,

* and healed many difeafes *,' can any one of tolerable un-

derftanding think, that the difeafes healed, a*nd the devils

eaft out, were one and the fame thing ?

That there were evil fpirits of this kind, the Holy Scrip-

tures have taken faeh abundant care to acquaint us with

their origin and fall, their names and numbers, their go-

vernment and orders, their malicious defigns, and employ-

ments, &G. that no one can doubt of their exiftence, who
believes thefe holy oracles to be true. That both among
the Jews and Gentiles, before our Saviour's advent, men
were poflefied with thefe evil fpirits, is evident from the

teftimony of ^ Jofephus, who tells us of a very powerful

form of exorcifm, which defcended from Solomon, who
learned of God \ and from the teftimony of ^ Plutarch,

Ivho acquaints us, that the exorcifts of moft nations ad-

vifed

^ Matth. iv, 24. y Ibid', chap. x. i. ^ Mark i 34.
* Lib. 2 c. 16. b Contr. Cdf. lib. X. ^ AnCiq. lib. 8. c. z,

-f Sympof. lib, I, q. 5,
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vifed thofe that were pofldflcd, to repeat the Ephefian let- ^
^^^

ters. And, that thele evil fpirits, in our Saviour's time,^^'^^^*'!^^^^^

were diftin<n: fubftances, and not the difeafcs of mankind, 30. &c,

is evident from the circumftances of their eje(Stion, fromfr""^ ^^e

their expoftulating with him What have we to do ivitb thee
-"^of '^t

""
go-

jirt thou come to <ieJlroy us ? Art thou come to torment ift before fpcU to

the time? And from his commanding them fometlmes toM-tt'». ix.

be filent, and fometimes to come out of the man, and en-^'
Mark n.

ter into liim no more, &:c. vi.'i.

The truth is, thefe apoftate fpirits had gotten fo far pof- v,.>^vx^

feilion of the world, that they began to rival God in his why there

worfliip ; and therefore one end of his Son's incarnation ^^^f^ more

is faid to be this, ' that he might destroy the luorks of the°^
'''^"^ *'

devily and ^overcome the strong one, and divide his fpoils . s^\\o\n\

And this, by the way, may fuggeft a reafon, why at or a-cun.ing.

bout the time of our Saviour's advent, and perhaps more
efpecialiy in the places which he frequented, God might
permit the devil to exert himfelf in anunufual manner, in

order to be the more lignally triumphed over by the Sa-r

viour of the world, and thofe that were delegated by him
to convert mankind to his religion. Nay, had I leifure to

proceed to ecclefiaftical writers, I might eafily fliew how
victorious the name of Christ was over thefe principalities

and powers of darknefs, even after his departure out of
this world ; for * that our Lord was fent for the deftruc-
' tion of thefe evil fpirits, you may now learn, fays Juftin
* Martyr, s from what is done before your eyes ; for ma-
* ny Chriftians, throughout all the world, and in every
* city of your empire, have healed many that were pof-
* felled of the devil, and ftill do they C]tCt them, by the
* invocation of the name of fefus, whom none of your in-
' chanters, conjurers, or forcerers, were able to expel

:'

* And give me a man, (fays TertuUian, '"' in that noble
* challenge of his to the Heathen powers,) give me a man
* here before your tribunals, that is vifibly pofTelTed by the
* devil ; and if, when he is commanded by any Chriftian
' to declare what he is, he don't immediately confefs him-
* felf to be a devil, not daring to lie to a Chriftian, then
* let the blood of that Chriftian be fhed before you, in
* that very place/ But I forbear, and fo proceed to the

Y y 2 next

* ijohniii, 8. f Luke xi.22, 22. « Apol. i. p. 45.
^ Apol. c, 23.
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A. M. next objeiftion, which relates to our Saviour's behaviour

^l^V ^J^ at the marriage feaft.

30, &c. Our Blefled Saviour indeed was a perfon of fo grave and
from the ferious a deportment, that whatever inftances we find of

of^hTG^*
^^^^ ^'^'^y ^^^ companion to mankind, of his grieving and

/pels to being troubled, and even weeping upon fome occaiions, we
can meet with none of his laughing, nor any token of a

mirth or joy extraordinary, in the whole hiftory of his

life : But we muft not from hence infer, that he was of a

ftiff and precife temper, or in any degree an enemy to fucli

forms of civility, or fecial ufages, as were then in prac-

tice. If therefore we may be allowed to fuppofe (what

'feems indeed highly probable) that this marriage at Cana
was between perfons of his own kindred and acquaintance,

and that by the very rules of celebrating fuch feftivals a-
^otoaniar-jp^Qj-,g

^\^q Jews, all excefs and intemperance was excluded,

then will it follow, that it could be no difparagement to

our Saviour's charadler to accept of the invitation that was

made liim, and to be prefent at fuch a meeting.

Among us indeed (efpecially among the vulgar fort)

there are fometimes, on thefe occa£ons, liberties taken

that are not io juftihable j but, among the Jews, there was

always the greateft decency and fobriety im.agmable obferv-

ed in the celebration of their marriages. » To this pur-

pofe a governor of the feaft (as Ibme fay of the facerdotal

race) was always chofen, whofe office it was to have the

fuperintendency of the diilies and wine, and to oblige the

guefts to obferve all the decorums that religion required j

and not only fo, but other perfons, at this time, were like-

wife appointed to break glafs-veifels, as a common fignal,

to give the company notice, that they had already drank

enough, and werenot permitted to run to excefs. Undef
this regulation,' it is fcarce imaginable that the guefts; at a

Jewilh marriage, could beguilty of any intemperance, and

leaft of all at this in Galilee, where our Saviour's prefencd

and obfervation, the gravity of his behaviour, and the fea-

fonablenefs of his difcourfe, might well be prefumed td

heighten the decorum, and to keep ail the company undet"

a proper- reftraint.

That there What therefore the governor of the feaft fays to the
^^' ''^ ^^' bridegroom, ^'' in relation to the water that was turned

there,

' Lewises Antiquities of the Hebrev; republic, .vqI %>
^ John ii. io.
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into wine, is to be underftood only as a general reprefenta- A. m.

tion of a cullom, ufual at other feftivals, which was, to'j^^ ^^^'.[^ J^^

bring the beft wine at firft, and towards the conclulion, 30, &c.

that which was worfe; which cuftom (as the governorfroui tl.c

tells him) was not obierved here; for the differencd be-'^*^^'"'"*;"

tween this entertainment and others is, that tkou hajt /p^//ipeu to

the good ir'ine until noiu. 'So that, nvhen men have ive/I !^m<h. i%.

drunk, is only a circumftance thrown in to illuflratc the^ '"^V'*.

comparifon, or defcribe the latter end of a feaft, and has^J*,

no manner of reference to the condition of the company v.^^/-\^
then prefent. But allowing the words c'rav ctevcS-^.o-. to be

a defcription of the condition that the company were then

in, yet it will by no means follow, that they had proceeded

to any intemperance, becaufethe words are equally capable

of an innocent, as well as vicious meaning. "* MiSuu* in-

deed, in its primitive fignification, means no more than

drinking after the facrifce ; and as there is nothing in the

etymology that determines this to be done to excefs, or be-

yond the proper bounds of joy in a feftival, fo there are

feveral inftances in Scripture, wherein it was certainly done
according to the rules of fobriety and moderation. ThuSj
(to mention one out of many,) in theLXX's verfion of Ge-
nefis, where it is faid, that " Jofp.t's brethren drank, and
luere merry ivith him, the words are ;>£9uT^w(rav /w=t' ai/ru, and
yet no one can imagine, but that, in their prefent circum-

ftanceSj thinking no other than that he was the governor
of Egypt, and being apprehenfive that he had no good de-

fign againft them, they were too much upon their guard,

and foUicitous about their own fafety, to give any way to

intemperance in his prefencc : And, if the expreflion here,

and in ° leverai other paffliges, may be taken in a virtuous

fenfe, we cannot but conclude, (unlefs we can fuppofe that

St John deligned to expofe his Mafter's behaviour upon
this occaiion,) that he intended we fliould Underftand him
in'the mofl favourable acceptation.

We, indeed, in our tranflation, fay, that the water-

pots, wherein the wine was created, p contained two or
three firkins a-piece ; but fome, who have looked more
nicely into ^£Tc«T«f, or meajurc, here fpoken of, ^ have
brought it fo low, as to make the whole fix pots hold no

more
•

J Dr Pearce's Vindication of our Saviour's txiiracles, part^.
^ Ibid. o Chap, xliii. 34, <> Vid. Whitby's Annot,
ad locum. ^ John ii. 6. ^ Vid, Cuoiberiaad^ oi

we^^hts a^d raeafures.
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A. M. more than about fourteen or fifteen gallons of our Englifh
40J4, j<^^» nieafure. But not to defcend fo low, we will fuppole, at

50, &: preient, that the quantity or wme made by our oaviour at

f.om the this feaft, was as large as our tranllation reprefents it
j yet,

^f^h ^G^
whoever confiders the nature of the Jewifh marriages, ho vv:

fneis to they were celebrated with feaftings and rejoicings, not on-i

Matt, ix.8 ly on the day of folemnity, (as it is with us,) but for lix
>5>rkj! ij Q^ feven days after, and that at thefe feafts, not only all
I.Dke VI. I , . , .

•'

1 • 1 1 1 • ^
-

x^^r^^^^ their relations, and neighbours, and acquaintance, were
invited, but that it was well taken likewife, if any others

(though not invited) would come to partake of the encer*

tainment, and bear a Ihare in the joy : Whoever confiders

this, I fay, cannot but imagine, that a very large quanti-

ty of wine muft needs be requifite at fuch a time, fince i^

was to be a fupply, not for that day only, but for all the

fucceeding days, until the time of the feafting was ex?

pired.

^V^Ch'ift ^'^yj ^'^'^^ fuppofing farther, that our Lord, upon thi^

Eotc'hsrg-- occaiioD, did not confine himfelf to a precife quantity,

able wkh proportionate to the company, or period of the feftival,

and (what is more) ^ that fome of the company might a-

bufe his liberality by their intemperance, (which is a.con-

ceflion not to be gathered, from the text,) yet he cannot

therefore be charged with the adminiflring to their excefs,

by making fuch an ample proviiion, any more than we can

charge the providence of God with being inftrumental to

all the gluttony and drunkennefs which is committed ia

the world, merely becaufe he affords that meat and drink,

which men of inordinate appetites abufe to excefs. The
truth is, as it is an high commendation of providence, that

it crovv^ns us v/ith plenty, (whatever ufe we make of it,)

and beflows upon us all things richly to enjoy; fo was it

not unbecoming a perfon, invefted with a divine commif-
fion, to give, on this occa^on, an eminent inftance of his

ficv/ing liberality, and, by his generous provifion for the

famiiy, to leave a grateful memorial of his benevolent re-

gard to two perfons that very likely were his relations,

and had jiifl entered into the honourable ftate of matri-

mony.
Since therefore our Lord anfwered. In fo free and

No inde- plentiful a manner, his mother's requefl at lafl, there feems
cency in

^
to be fomcthing in their fuppolition, who, from the pro-

^^YvT/his P^^^^y * °^ ^^^ Greek exprefTion, think that his mother

mother, ^pakc

«• Whitby's Ar4not, iu locum. s ^r^tpncKVTo; oh, ver. 5,
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fpake to him, before the wine was out, but when it grew A. m.

fo low that fhe plainly perceived there would not beenough*°^"*rx^^'
r 1 1 1 r o • , , .° Ann Don*
lor the company ; and thererorc our baviour s reply to her 30, &c.
will very juftly bear this fenfe, t/ t'«o,' g a,l ; * IVhat is it fro'i' <hc

* to xou or me ? i. e. the care of providincr wine upon this ^«2'""'P3

^ occalion docs not properly belong to you or me; butip(.ii(o
* admitted it did, My hour is not yet come. It is too foon as m-cIj- «x.

* yet to let about it ; becaufc it is highly fitting that thene-*^*
'''^'''"•

* cellity of that fupernatural fupply, which I intend them, vi!*i.
" *^

* fhould be a little more felt, in order to recommend the v,^^-v^^
* benefit itfelf, and to give the manner of attaining it 2.

* power of making a deeper impreffion on their minds.'

This feems to be no unnatural conftru^lion of the v/ords,

and removes all the feeming harfhnefs of our Saviour's an-
fwer, Woman^ nvhat have I to do ivith thee ? We miftake
the matter, however, very much, if we think that the
word yuvM, which we render looman^ was any title of difre-

pe61: or indifference, (as it feems to be in our tranflation,)

iince it is frequently uled by the befl authors, when the
higheft marks of efteem are intended. The polite Xeno-
phon himfelf puts it in the mouth of one of his Perfian

chiefs, when he was addrefhng himfelf to a captive lady,
,

and comforting her under her Ainfortunate circumftanccs;

and certainly a time there was, that our Lord called his

mother by this appellation, when he was far from bein<r

harfli or undutiful to her, even w4ien he was hanging 011

the crofs, and tenderly recommending both his mother to

the care of his beloved apoftle, and that apoftle to his mo-
ther's love and aiFecbion, ' IVGi'tian, behold thy fon. So little

does our Saviour's conduct, in this whole tranfacSbion, de-
ferve thefe horrid and impious cenfures which of late have
been thrown upon it \

Whatever fome modern Jews and infidels may alledge a- That t^e
gainft the abufe (as they pretend) which the writers of the prop^'ecics

New Teftament have put upon the prophecies of the Old, '" ^^^ ^''^

by applying them to a wrong fenfe ; " no man need be arfnoT^'if-
told, that an attempt of this nature had been as impcrti- applied ia

nent, the affront to man's reafon as infolent, and the event ''''^ ^^*''

as fruitlels, nay as fatal to their caufe, had they impoled
a falfe, or even controverted, fenfe upon the predidions
cpnfelTedly relating to the MefHah, as it would have been

had

t John xix. 25. 27. « Stanhope's Sermons at Buyls's
Icftures, fsroioa viii.
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^- ^- had they urged fuch predi(Slions as were not acknowledged

*Ai-' ^^r.
^^ belong to'him at all. The truth is, if the Jews under^

30', &T ftood the prophecies relating to the Mefiiah in one ^Qn^t^

from tne and the apoftles, in their addrefs to them, apphed them in
begianj, g j^nother, we cannot fee how they could ever have made one

/pels' to
" profeylite, being in the fame condition with what St Paul

Matt ix,8 defcribes, when he tells us, that ^ he ivhofpeahcth i?i an im^
Aiark ii.

l:f2o^,n tongue (and v/hy not he that fpeaketh in an un-

VK r.'

"^ known meaning ?) fpeaketh to the air, and hecometh a Barba^

K„^\^>^ ricn to him^ that heareth hut underfandeth him not* So that

every Jew converted to the Chriftian faith is an implicit

proof of the apoHles applying the ancient prophecies in

a fenfe that was then current and familiar to them.

That the famous prophecy in Ifaiah ^ is thus applied

by St Matthew ^5 to prove that Chrift was born of an im-

maculate virgin, we took occallon, in our anfwer to the

fourth of thefe objections, to fliev/. The remaining alle-

gation is, that the name of the perfon of whom the pro-

phet fpeaks v/as to be Immanuel ; v/hereas the name of

that fon of Mary, of whom St Matthew fpeaks by God's

exprefs command, was Jefus •, and therefore the words of

the prophet are mifapplied by the evangelift.

Jnwhnt Now, nothing is more common in Scripture, than by

fcpfe Jcfns the calling or naming of a perfon or thing, not to mean
was lmn,a

j|^^^ ^y^^^ perfon or thing would be commonly diftinguifh-

ed by that name, but only that it fhould have fuch proper-

ties and qualities in it as that name did denote ; or, in other

words, that it fhould really be what the full (enfe of that

name imported. Thus, of the city of Jerufalem it is fore-

told by the prophet, ^ that it fhould he called the city of

rAghtecufneJSy when it really was to be fuch a city ; for in the

foreo-oin!7 words it is promifed, that God would rejlore he^

judges as at thefirft ^ and her counfellors as at the beginning. And
in like manner, though it be declared by this prophet ^^

that the wonderful child which God promifed to the houfe

of David fliould be called Immanuel ; yet if he was but what

that name properly imports, God luith us, in a moft eminent

and peculiar manner, it is not to be doubted but that the pro-

phecy

^
I Cor. XIV. 2, y Chap. vii. 14. ^ Chap. i. 23.

• Ifaiah i. 26.
" ^ ii>id. chap, vii, 14,

SiUsi
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phecy received its full comoletion in the perfon of our Sa- ^' W.

viourchrift. ' t;:'„*Dt;-
For, befides God's univerfal prefence, there is a pre- jo, &c.

fence of favour and diftindlion, vvheteby he is faid to bc,f'"o'|^ ^\'^

in a more peculiar manner, with thofe v/hom he loves, ^^^^
of ^thc 'go-

bleifes above others. And, in this regard, the child hereipcls to

fpoken of, is juftly called Immanuel, becaufe (as St Paul M-itih ix,

fpeaks) '^ God was in him, reconciling the world to himfelf^^
'^Lukc*

for his falce and fufferings not imputing their trefpaffes unto yj
*

,

them ; fo that by him ^ they, who were fame time afar off, v,^^y^>^

are made nigh, have accefs to the Father ^ are accepted in the

beloved, and become, of enemies and ftrangers, friends

:ind children, infomuch, that God vouchfafes to dwell in

them, and to be one of them. And, as God unites us to

himfelf by grace, fo did he, in this child, condefcend, by
an ineffable generation, to unite our fubilance and nature

to himfelf, to be perfect God, and perfect man, ^ that fo he

might be the frst-born among many brethren, and redeem the

children from death, who are partakers of flefh and blood, by

himfelf taking part of thefame. Let it not then be any more
objected, that the child in the prophecy could not be cal-

led Immanuel, whom we confcfs to have been called Jefus ;

for he is therefore our Immanuel, becaufe our Jefus ; there-

fore, moft eminently, moft literally, God with us, becaufe,

by fo mifaculous an union, a Savio-ar of his peoplefrom their

fms.
It may feem perhaps furprifing to fome, that St Mat- ^t Mat-

thew fliould fo frequently introduce his citations with al^^^^gy ^P
This was done, that it might befulfilled which luas fpoken by //6^ introducing

prophet: But whoever confidcrs the idiom of the Hebrew ^.is quoia,

tongue, cannot but know, that the phrafe, anfwering'^^^**

to the exprellions, that it might be fulfilled, means no more,
than that hereby was verified, or that this event anfwercdto the

prediction, or the like. Nay, the Jews were accuftomed to

fay, that 2 pafTage of Scripture was then fulfilled, when
any thing happened that was applicable to it ; and there-

fore it is no wonder, that St Matthew, who himfelf was a

Jew, and very probably wrote his gofpel in the Hebrew
tongue for the benefit of his countrymen, (hould naturally

fall into their ftyle and manner of exprellion.

Vol. V. No. 25. Z z New

"" 2 Cor. V. 19. J Eph. ii. 13. 18. « Ibid, chap, i. 6.
f Roai> viii. 29. Hcb. ii. 14,
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A. Rp. Now, whoever coniiciers the ftate of the Jews in Egypt,
40}4>^c.

their bondage, and danger of utter extincStion, by reafoii

3*0, &c. of the decree which, pafled for the.deftru^lion of aii their

iroin :hc male children, (had not the providence of God prevented
beginning

^\^^ execution of it) will foon perceive the caufe, why E-
of the Go ^ • '

1 • c • . ^u n J uigypt IS made m bcripture.the common figure and emblem^

of extreme danger, and imminent death j and why a deli-

verance out of Egypt fhould be applied to every great a6t of
prefervation, where there feemed to be no vifible means of
efcape ; infomuch, that whenever any inftance of fuch a
watchful and protefling providence happened, it v/as an
ufual and proverbial fpeech among the Jews (vv'ho were

rial, ii IS wont then, as they are flill, to apply fentences out of holy

\vrit to the common occurrences of life) to fay, in Scrip-

ture phrafe, Out of Egypt have I called my fojiy or He hath

called him out oj Egypt, i. e. he hath refcued him from the

jaws of death, or from the like danger that the Ifraelites

were in when he brought them out of Egypt with a migh-

ty hand and a ftretched-out arm. Since jofeph then was

ordered to fleeto Egypt, and to tarry there until Herod was
dead, for. this reaibn, becaufe Herod fought the young
child's life ; this diftinguiihing prefervation of Jefus, by

means of his retreat, till the danger was over, will juftify

the evangelift (even though it had been any other country,

as well as Egypt, whercunto he retired) in applying to hiia

the proverbial faying upon that occafion, s Out oj Egypt^

i, e. out of manifed danger, have I called ray Son.

In r-f att, ii. The deportation of the ten tribes from their native coun-
*^' try into a foreign land, there to die, or live in ilavery,

was fo grievous a calamity, that the prophet Jeremiah ^

(by way of profopopcEia) introduces Rachel, the fa-

vourite-wife of Jacob, that great progenitor of the If-

raelites, making bitter lamentation for their lofs, and re-

fufmg all confolation, becaufe there w^as no hopes of their

recovery. And the murder of fo many innocent babes

at Bethlehem, by the bloody (Iqctcq of Herod, was an

event fo dolorous to their tender parents, that the evan-

gelift, when he came to relate it, thought he might juft-

ly (by v/ay of accommodation i apply the words of the pro-

phet, and, in the name of all the miferable mothers thafe

had lofk their children, make Rachel, upon this occalion,

(and as a farther accoruplifhment of the prophecy,) return
.... . .ta

Matth, ii. 15, ^ Chap, xxxi 15^
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to her weeping again. The rather, becaufe Rachel, having A. yt.

been long dead before the captivity, may, with equal ^'^^ j^ _^*J^

propriety, by the evangelill, as the is by the prophet, be .30, :v.c.

introduced weeping; the rather, becauie fhe was ' i"o fond^-oni tl-.c

a lover of children, that fhe is fitly enough brought in |^^^'|""^^^^

here in the room of the tender mothers who wept for the ip^is to

•lofs of theirs ; and the rather, becaufe the (laughter of the Mirth ix.

•Bethlehemites might be callcd}that of her children, becaufe ^ ''^{^^^.^^*

among them ^ was the place of her fepulchrc, after that^, ,_

fhe had lofl her life in the bitter pangs of child-birth. v.^x^\^%/

There is no prophet, we own, wherein it is exprefsly And Mitth.

faid, that the Meiliah lliould be called a Nazarene ; ' but'i- *3- c^-

the obfervation of .St Terom, in his comment upon this :M*\"^i*j'^

place, is not amils, viz. that when St Matthew ™ men-
tions the \Nord prophetf in the plunl number, (whereas, in

other places, he had always cited fom.e particular prophet,)

he thereby Ihews, that he did not take the words from the

prophets, but only the fenfe. Since then the title of Na-
zarene, both Jews and other enemies of Chriftianity have

tilways, by way of contempt, given to our blelTed Saviour,

becaufe he was fuppofed to come out of that very city,

from whence it was' thought impoflible, that ° any good

thingJJjould come ; and lince moft of the prophets fpeak of

Chriil:, ag a perfon that was to be reputed vile and abjeft,

® a ftranger to his brethren,-, and even an alien to his mo-
ther's Ions, P defpifed and rejected of men, defpifed and
ellieemed not, here is the plain fenfe of the words, hejhatl

he a Nazarene, ^ and the angel, by God's appointment, no
doubt, fent him to this contemptible place, that he might
thence have a name of infamy and contempt put upon
him, according to the frequent intimation by the pro-

'phets.
• The word we render lu'tfe men, in its original, fignifies who fhefe

magicians; whuh, however, now it befpeaks not fo good a wife men

characler, was, neverthelefs, heretofore a name of very in-
*^^^*

nocent and honourable fignification. The ftudidus and in-

cjuificive, whole bullnefs and profellion led them to fearch

into nature, its moft abftrufe caufes and eifedts, and more
Z z 2 par-

' Gen. XXX. i. ^ Ib-d. xxxv. 19. ' Rifhnp Kidder's

DemcnftrAnon of the Meffiah. |5art 2, c. 3. ^ Ch^p ii. 23.
^- John i 46. <* Plal Ixix. S. p Ifaiah Jiii. 3. ^ Wiiit-

by*s Annoutions in locum. r Stanhope oU the epillies

and gofpels, vol. i.
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A. M. particularly into the motions and dirpofitionS of heavenly
4034, &c, bodies, were diftinguifhed by this title : And in what pro-

"o" &c°'" found veneration and refpecl they were held, appears from
from the the moft important matters, both faered and civil., being
beginning committed to their adminiftratlon. They were the couri-

fpch to
^

fellors, the judges, the priefls, the princes, in a word,

MaftH. \t. the oracles of the eaftern countries. But, as the beft art^

8. Mark ii, are fornetimes perverted to ill purpofes ; To it happened to
a?. Lo e

i]^q{q^ that^ falling into the hands of bad men, who met

^J^jF,^^^ with people ignorant and credulous, and not only eafy, bujt

, 'V -';.. even glad, to be deluded, they degenerated into the cheats

of judiciary aftrolbgy ; and thefe abufes grew fo general,

as, at laft, to fix an ill fenfe ypon thp wordj and a fcanda^

on the fcience itfelf.

It were a wrong and great indignity to the perfons now
before us, not to believe them of the nobler and better

fort ; but we can hardly be perfuaded (though Tome would
endeavour to do it) t^iat they were perfons of royal dignir

ty, ' becaufe we cannot reafonably fupppfe, that the Cr

"vangelfft Would have omitted a circumftance of ^o great

momentj both for their honour and our Lord's. We can

hardly think, but that fome account would have been gi^

ven of their royal tr:^in and equipage, and that all Jerusa-

lem would have been naoved as much to fee their entry,

as they were to hear their queftions : Nor can we imagine,

that it would have heen decent in Herod to have received

them with no more refpe<^;. to have difmiiTed them to

Bethlehem without attendants; much lefs to have laidhiij

commands upon them to return backj and bring hifti an

account of th^ child, as foon as they had found him, had
they been perfons of equal rank and dignity with himfelf.

Upon thefe coniiderations we'may juftly deny them thetitle

of king's^ though we ^anno.t but allow them ' to be perfons

of great wifdojn, learning, and integrity 5 of which ours,

and fome other tranilations of] the Bible, have been fo fen-r

iible, as very prudently to decline the odious name of ma^
gicia}2Sy and to call them the wife men of the east i but what
part of the eaft it was that they came from, few interprej-

ters have agreed. . . .
.

"Mrfi«r,cr
^ Some have imagined, that thefe travellers came out

tbey came ©f Pcpfia ; Others from Chaldea, others from Arabia,

and others again from Mefopotamia. All thefe countrids

. : ' - ^'
. - , ,... ..'- ,

. ^ lay

s Whit^^v»5 Annotations on Matth. ii. i. ^c, \Stas-

hcp^ ^n the epiftles and golpels/ vol, lo
'-'''
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Jay eaftward from Jerufalem and the Holy Land ; and in A.M.
each of thefe, fome antecedent notions of the Mcfliali T,^*'

^'^'

may be accounted for. In Chaldea and Pcrlla, by the 30^ g^c!

captivity of the Jews, and the books of JDaniel ; in Ara- f^om the

bia, by the nearnefs of their neighbourhood, and frequent ^*"^\""'"5

, . »yr r • 1 ' 1 1 /- of the Go-
commerce ; ana m Melopotamia, behdcs thele common r,clj to

helps, they had the prophecy of their countryman Balaam, Matih. \x.

concerning a Itar " that Ihould come out of Jacob to di- ^- wa»lt 'i.

re<St them. ^ But as we know of no record, wherein this v?'x
"

^

prophecy was prcferved, but the book of Mofes, which v,^/-v^
the people of Mefopotamia neither read nor believed, fo it

feems evident, that Balaam's words do not refer to a ftar

that fliould arjfe at any prince's birth, but to a certain king,

who fhould be as glorious and iplendid in his dominions,
as the l\ars are in the firmament. Upon the whole there-

fore, it feems moft likely, that thefe wife men came out

of Arabia, ^ (which, according to Tacitus, was the bound
of Judea eaftward,) not only becaufe the gifts which thev
prefented were the natural produ£ls of that country, which
was famous likewife for its ma^i, infomuch, that Pythago-
ras (as Porphyry informs us) went into Arabia to acquire

wifdom ; but becaufe its neighbourhood to Judea might
give thefe wife men the advantage of difcerning the ftar

better than any more diftant nation had.

For, that this ftar was no celeftial one, and fuch as What the

might be feen at a vaft diftance, its motion, contrary to ^^^ '^^t

the ordinary courfe of ftars, its performing the part of a ^^^
'^*^'*

guide to the travellers, and that by day, very probably, as

well as night, its accommodating itfelf to their neceliities,

and difappearing and returning, as they could beft, or leaft

be without it •, and (what is a circumftance as remarkabl-
as any) its pointing out, and flanding over the very place

where the child was, (which the height and diftance of

common ftars makes it import ble for them to do,) are a

fufEcient demonflration. It feems not improbable, there-

fore, that what the evangelifb calls a ftar, was only that

glorious light ^ that fhone upon the Bethlehem fliep-

lierds, when the angel came to impart unto them the tid-

ings of our Saviour's birth ; for that this light was ex-

ceeding great, is clear from that exprefHon, which ftyles

it the ^ £iQry of the Lord, and that it was a light from hea-

ven

" Numb, xxi.v. 17, - Whitby's Annotailocs ^ Ibid.

2 Ibidl * Luke ii. g.
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A. M- ven hanging over their heads, the words in the ^ Greek,
4034, &<^jis v^eii 2iS^ Latin verlion, fufficiently inform us.

^^^] Si.T NoW;, every one knows, that fuch a light, at a great

from the dlftance, appears like a ftar 5 or at leaft, after it had thu$
t>eginn^\? fhone aboiit the Ihepherds, it might be lifted up on high^

1^^1\^xo% ^"<^ ^^^^ formed into the iikenefs of a ftar, where ftand-

Mait!^ ix. ing vertically over Judea for fome time, it might diredtthe
6. Ma'^ i'»^rabian aftrologers \^whom fo ftrange a phaenomenoil
^^\ " ^ could hardly efcape) to the capital city, as the likeheft

\^^^Y^<^ place to gain intelligence of the new-born king, whofe;^^r

the^.hadfeen in the eafi^ i. e. from the place of their abode,

which v*^as in the eaft : For, fhouid we fuppofe that this

light was placed in any part of the eaftern hemifphere, it

Would have denoted fomething extraordinary among \\\t

Indians, or eaftern nations, rather than among the people

of the Jews.
How (.be ^ But how came thefe eaftern fages to know this ftar, or
wiion.en

|ui-jihloiis appearance in the heavens, (place it where we

detfbnd' '"^v^^'j) tienoted the birth of a king ? Now, for the refolu^

what the tion of this queftion, it muft be obferved, what ^ fome
fi^r Bieant. J-Jeathen hiftorians tell us, vi'&, ' That through the wiioie

' eaft it was expected, that about this time a king was to

* arife out of Judea, who fliould rule over ail the world.'

Nor could it well be otherwife, fince, from the time of the

Babyionifh captivity, we find the Jews difperfed f through

all the provinces of the Perftan monarchy, and that s iri

great numbers, and ^' many people of the land becomin*

Tews •, and, after their return home, increafing fo mighti-

ly, that they were difperfed through Africa, Aiia, and

inany cities and iflands of Europe, and (as Jofephus » tells

us) wherever they dwelt, making many profelytes to their

religion. "^ Now thefe wife men, living fo near to Judea,

the feat of tliis prophecy, and converfing with Jews,

u e. with thofe, v/ho every where expected the completion

of it at that time, as foon as they came to fee this extra-

ordinary ftar, or body of light, hovering over Judea, they

might rationally conjecture, that it lignified the comple-

tion of that celebrated prophecy, concerning the king- of

Jewry, over the centre of which land, they, being thea

in the eaft, might fee this meteor hang.

b Tiipdh.oLiJL-^iv avTvr. ^ Emiciiit cx aho. ^ Whitby's

AniiOiations. « Tacit Hill, et lib. 5. ; Suet. De vita

Yelp. c. 4. f Eilher iii. 8. ^ Ibid. chap. ix. 2. ^ ibia.

chap. iii. 13. ^ Aiitig.- lib. 14. c. 32. ^ Whitby's An°
Eotations.
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. Not long after the departure oiiheic eaflcrn fagcs from

Bethlelicni, we iind a prodigious multitude of innocent'

babc3 inhumanly put to death, upon the account of him
fro

A
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A. M, ever he g&eih, becaufe in their mouth wasfound no guik ; f&^
4034, &c.

^^„^ ^^^^ withoutfault before the throne of God,

,0, &c We have but one obje6lion more to anfwer, and that i^

from the a feeming inconfiftency in our Saviour, in difcovering to

^'^^'h" a ^^^ Samaritan woman his divine character, which he had

i^elVto ^^ often delired his difciples to conceaL Our Saviour, it

Matth. jx. is true, was fo far from making any unneceflary dcclara-

8. Mar!: ii. tions of himfelf, that, both upon p St Peter's confefling
a3, Lu^e j^.j^ ^^ l^g ^j^^ Chrift, and "^ after his transfiguration,

^^^**^ wherein he was delared to be the Son of God, we find

Our Lord's
^^^"'^ charging his difciples to fay nothing of this, until hi^

difcoverv of refurre(Slion j
^ becaufe their teftimony, in thefe points,

himfelf to might not only be iike a matter concerted between him
the Sama- ^^^ them, but becaufe indeed they were not qualified to

man ac- "6 hi3 witnelles m thefe thmgs, until they had received
counted for power from on high, by the coming down of the Holy

Ghoft. It is to be obferved however, that, when our Lord
is himfelf fairly called upon, and efpecially by perfons in-

veiled with authority, he never onee conceals his divine

nature and commiffion.

When * the Jews canie rOurid him in Solonian*s porch

j

and faid unto him. How long dost thou male us doubt ? If
thou be the Christy tell us plainly ; his anfwer is exprefs,

/ told youy and ye beliei^ed not : The works y that J do in my
Father's name, they hear witnefs of tne ; for I and iHy Father

are one. When he flood before the judgment-feat, and
the high-priefl demanded of him, ^ I adjure thee by the liv-

ing Gody that thou tell usy whether thou be the Christ, the Son

df God ; his anfwer is, Thou hast faid ; or, (as St ^ark ^

exprefTes it) I am ; and ye /hall fee the Son of Manfitti'ng

on the right hand ofpowery arid coming in the clouds of heaven.

Nay, there are fome inflances, wherein, of his owti ac-

cord, and without any provocation of this kind, he free-

ly difcovers who he was 5 for, having cured the man that

was born blind, and afterwards meeting him accidentally,
^ Dost ihoti believe on the Son of God ? fays he. Whereupon
the man afking, TP^ho is the Son ofGddj that I may believe on

him ? Our Saviour replies, Thou hast both feen himy and it

is he who talketh with thee : And therefore we need lefs

wonder, that, v/hen this Samaritan woman had iirft of

all

P Mark viii. 29. q Matih. xvii. 9. 'Whitby's An-
notations on Matthew ix 30. ' Joha x. 25. 6f. ' Matih,

xxvi. 63, 64. " Chap, xiv, 62. ^ Jofia ix. 35, i^c*
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ail confelTed him to be a prophet, and, (as her words feem -^- M-

to imply) y was a little dubious, whether he was not the ^^,^^'*' |j^'

Metliah, our Saviour ihould prevent her enquiry, and tell 50. &c.
her voluntarily that he was. Efpecially conlidering, that '"' " '•/'^

^ iuch a declaration might be a means to prepare her, and''J:^V""^2
the reft of the Samaritans, whenever his apoftles fhould p isto

Gome and preach the gofpel unto them, to receive their ^^*^'- '«• *•

teftimouy, as we find f'bv the hiftory of the apoftohc acts)
'^a k^'. la*

^i-^ii'- -i' ijr i-UKC VI. I,
that they dia it with great gladnels. v^/-v-x^

Tiius have we endeavoured to fatisfy all the exceptions ^..,. q^_
of any weight, that the lovers of inSdelity have hitherto fpel farts

made to this part of the evangelical hiftory ; and, if Chrif- proved by

tianity ftood in need either of the fupport or teftimony of n"^'^"**^*

Heathen authors, we might lay, that the mcarnation of
Chrift, the Son of God, is no more than •* what the Grcelis

(as Julian avers) affirm both of -iEfculaplus and Pythago-
ras, viz. that they were both the fons of Jupiter, though
they appeared in human nature, which doctrine (in the
evangelift St. John) Amelius *, the mafter of Porphyry,
allows to be true : That the birth of our BlelTed Jefus of
a virgin immaculate is no more than ^ what the ancient

Jev/ifh do6i:ors expected in their Meffiah ; and therefore

Simon Magus, who greatly affecled that charader, pre-

tended that his mother Rachel bore him vrithout the lofs

of her virginity : That the new ftar, or body of light,

which, upon our Saviour's birth, conducted the wife men
to him, ^ is acknowledged by Julian, though he would

Vol. V. No. 26. 3 A gladly

y Ibid. chap. iv. 25. ^ Whl:by, in locum. * Huetii

Quaeft Alnet. lib. 2. c. 13.

* This Platonin, upon reading the beginning of St John's
gofpel, fwore by Jupiter. • That the Barbarian (as he called

' him) had hie upon the' right notion, when he aifimed, chat
* the Word, which made all things, v/asinthe beginning, in

* place of prime dignity and authority with God, and was that
* God who created all things, and in whom every thing that
* was made, had, according to its nature, its life and being ;

* that he was incarnate, and clothed with a body wherein he
* manifefted the glory and magnificence of his nature • and
« that after his death, he returned to the repoff-^ffion of his di-

< viniiy, and became the fame God which he was before his

* atTaming a body, and uking the human nature and liefii upon
< him ;' Eufeb. Prap 9 evar.g. lib \i,

*• Huetii Qu^H. A-lust. hb. 2. c. i;. ^ Ibid. Dcmonf.
prop. 3.
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A M. gladly afcribe it to natural caufes ; is fet off with great e-
40:54, ?<c.

j^q^^ence by Chalcidius *, in his comment upon Plaro's

^r" ^^^ Timxas , and perhaps might be that very phsenomenon f,

from the which Pliny ^ defcribes under the name of a comet : That
begirning ^^j. Lord's forerunner, John the Baptift, was fuch a per-

%lu\o^' fo" ^s ^^^ gofpel reprefents him, viz. an exhorter of the

iMaith. ix. Jews, to the love and pracTtice of virtue, and to regenera--

8. Markii,
^jqj^ j^y baptifm and newnefs of life, w-e have an ample'

*i^'i

^^^
teftimony in Jofephus :

^ That our Lord himfelf was cer-

tainly a prophet, Phlegon t, who was the emperor Adri-

an's freed man, acknowledges, and, in his hirtory, has

related feveral events which he foretold ; that he was f a

great worker of miracles, the authors of the Talmud own ;

nor can Celfus and Julian, his bittereft enemies, deny it,

only they would gladly impute them to a wrong caufe, his

rreat fliill in magical incantations : That human bodies

were frequently poffefied with devils, who afflicted them
with grievous and tormenting difeafes, is the joint con-

ceffion

* In his relation of feme portentous fignifications of flars,

he adds : * Eft quoque alia venerabllior et fandior hiftoria,

* qu^ perhibet ortu ftellaecujufdam iniblitse, non morbus rxor-

« tefque praenunciatas, fed defcenfun:! Dei venerabilis ud hu-

* manae fervationis rerumque mortalium gratiam quara a
« Chaldeis obfervatum fuiffe teftantur qui Deum nuper natutn

* muneribus venerau funt ;' liaiiimond's Annotations on Matth.

ii. 2.

f The words of Huetius concerning this matter are thefe,

— * Scribit Plinins exortum fuiffe aiiqnando cometam candi-

« dum, argenteo crine its fulgentenv nt vix contueri poflet

* quifquam, fpecieque humana Dei effigiem in fe oftendentem j'

Quaeft. Alnet. lib. 2. c. 16.

d Lib. 2. c. 25. ^ Antiq. lib. 18 c. 7.

J He compofcd an hiftory, digefted by Olympiads, as far

as the year of Chrift 140. In his hiftory he takes notice, that,

in the Olympiad, which determines about the middle of the

33d year of the common ssra, there happened the greateft e-

clipfe of the fun that ever had been feen, infomuch, that the

flars were vifible at noon-day, and that afterwards there xvas

a great earthquake in Bithynia. Several critics believe that

this was the darknefs which happened at the death of Jcfus

Chrii^, which is a matter we fhall have occafion to enquire

into, when we come to that part of his hiftory,

f Huetii Demonf. prop. 3.
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ceflion both of ^ Jamblicus, and Minutius F<rHx *
; and A- m.

that cur BleiTed Lord had the power of curing thcfe, '^^n* yiqx-x

and pf dellroying the dominion of evil fpirits, wherever 30, &c.

he came, is the great complaint of Prophyry, who makes ^""O"^ 'l^^

itno wonder that their cities fhould be wafted with Plagues, J^^^'j^"'^^^

fince -^lcula^)ius, and the reft of the gods, ever ftncc thefpcis to

admiftion of the Chriftian religion, were either become ^'^"h. ix.

ufelels or fled. So prevalent is the force of truth, that it ^' ^'V'^.j^g'

feldom fails to draw confell^ons from thofe v/ho leaft ofvi. i.

all intend them. v^<'V>^.

DISSERTATION I.

Of the Four Evangelistsy and their Writings.

BEFORE we proceed any farther in the hiftory of our
BlefTed Saviour's life, it may not be amifs to give

ibme fhort account of the four evangelifts that have re-

corded it. I call them four, becaufe whatever fpurious

pieces gained credit in the world afterwards, the tradition

of the church from th^ beginning of the fecond century

makes it evident, that the gofpels then received were on-
ly the four gofpeis which we now own.

St Matthew, who ftands in the front of thefe evangelifts, ^^
^l^"^'

and is generally allowed to be the firft who committed the'^^'^''^
^

''^^'

gofpel to writing, was the fon of Alpheus, a Galilean by
birth, a Jew by religion, and a publican by profeffion. A-
mong the Jews, as well as other nations, the cuftom at this

time prevailed of having more names than one-, and there-

fore we find his brother evangelift, St Mark ' and Luke, '=

giving him the name of Levi, with a civil intent to avoid all

mention of his former not fo reputable profeflion, before

he was called to the apoftlefhip-, but (what is no lefs an in-

ftance of his own modefty) in the gofpel written by himfelf,

he not only takes the name by which he was moft com-
monly known, but generally adds the odious epithet to it of

3 A 2 Matthew

8 De Myfter feft. 2. c. 6.

* The words of Minutius are worth obferving,— * Impuri
« Spiritus vitara turbanc, fomnos inquietant, irrepunt etiiim

* corporibus occulte. ut fpiritus tenues ; morbos fingunt, ter-

« rent mentes, membra diftorqueac, et ad cultum f^i cogunc'
In Oftavo,

^ Huetii Demon.'". Prop. 3. » Chap. ii. 14. ^ Chap.
7.27.
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Book Vill.

A. M, Matihenv the publican; intending thereby, no doubt, to
4034, &c

jY^gpr^jfy t|-^g grace of God, and the condefceniion of our
Ann Dom ^ / .0 i- . ^'r^ • 1 • 11.,
30, &c. Blened Saviour, who did not diidam to take into the high-

from the eft dignity of the Chrifiian church, thoie whom the world

^-•flTof- ^fJ^<^^^' ^^"<^ accounted vile.

fpcis'to
^ Whether he was born in Nas^.reth or no, it is certain,

isiauh ix. that his ordinary aix)de was at Capernaum, '^ becaufe his

proper buiinefs was to gather the cuftoms on goods that

came by the Tea of Galilee, and the tribute which pafTen^

i.,^,rY\J gel's were to pay that went by water ; for which purpofe
there was a cuftom-houfe by the fea-iide, where Matthew
had his ofBce, or toll-booth, their fitting at the receipt of
cuftom. Our Lord having lately cured a famous paraly-

tic, retired out of the town, to walk by the fea-fide, where
he taught the people that Hocked after him ; and having
efpied Matthew in his office, he afked him to become one
of his difciples ; whereupon, v»7ithout any manner of hefi-

tation, without ftaying fo much as to fettle his accounts,

and put his affairs in order, he hft all andJollowsd him,

"We cannot but fuppofe, that as h|? lived in Capernaum^
the place of our Lord's ufual refidence, and where his fer-

1110ns and miracles were fo frequent, he mufl have been ac-

quainted with his perfon and do6lrine before this time; and
confequently in a good preparation to receive the call with

gladnefs. And that he did fo, a good evidence it feem.s to

be, his entertaining our Loi"d and his difciples at dinner

next day in his houle ; whether he invited feveiral of his

own prcfeihon, in hopes, no doubt, that our Saviour's

(Company and converfs might make the like imprefQon up-

on them.

From his election to the apodolate, he continued con-

flantly with our Lord, during his abode upon earth; and,

after his aicenfioUj for the fpace of eight years, preached

the gofpel in feverai parts of Judea : But being now to be-

take liirafelf to the converfioa of the Gentiles, he was
intreated by" the Jews, who had been converted to the

Ciiriftian faith, to commit to writing the hiftory of our

Lord's life and actions, and to leave it among them as a

{landing record of u'hat he had preached to them ; which
accordingly

' Kirflin, in vita 4 evang* fays he was, part 22. ^ Cave's

L'ves ot tiie cipcftlcjj.
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accordingly he did, aiid fo compofed the gofpel which we *• *'.

have now under his name. 4o5'»,^'^'

^ The countries in which he preached were chiefly ^^3^^ ^^
Parthia t and Ethiopia, in the latter of which he convert- irom'thc'

ed multitudes, fertled churches, and ordained minifters tob'S'""'"?

confirm and build them up; and having fignalized his°M^^.
"

zeal in the miniriry or the gofpel, and his contempt of the m* ih.ii,

world in a life \. of moft examplary abftincnce, he is, moft 8- wark ii.

probably, thought to have fuffcred martyrdom at Nadabar, *.•* ^"^^

a city in Ethiopia ; but of the time and manner of his vj^^^-s^
death, no certain account is tranfmitted to us.

At the requeft of the jewifh converts, (as we faid,) and, Hh
as fome add, at the command of the reft of the apoftlcsj^ings

St Matthew wrote his gofpel, about eight or nine years af-

ter our Lord's refurrec^ion : For that it was extant before

the difpenlon of the apoflles, is plain from Bartliolomew
carrying it with him into India, where (as Eufebius ° in-

forms us) it was found by Panaetus, when he went to pro-

pagate the faith in thofe parts, and by fuch as retained the
knowledge of Chrift, was reputed a valuable treafure.

11
As it v.^as primarily defigned for the benent of thz

Jewifh converts
|!, whatever fome moderns may fay to the

ccn-
« Cave's Lives of rfie apofJes.

I As for what is rclat<^d by Nicephofiis, of his going intf?

the country of the Cannibals, aud conftituting Plato, one of
his fellowers, hilhcpof Myrmena ; of Chr ill's appeanni», to him
in the form of a beautiful touth, and giving hrm a wand,
which he pitching in^o the ground, ic immediately grew up in-

to a tree of his llrange convenirg the prince of that country ;

of his numerous miracles, peaceahie death, and fumptuous fu-

neral, with abundance more of the lir;s nature, they are iuftly

to be reckoned among thofe fabulous reports that have no
ground either of truth or probability to fupport them ; Cijve'j

Lives of tki apojllss.

\ Clemers Alexandrinus tells us, ^hat he ahftaircd from the

eating of fl:fli and that the chief of his diet v/as hcibs, roots,

feeds, and berries; Padag. lib, 2. c. i.

°Hift. ecc!. lib 5 c. 10.

II
Thofe who maintain that St Matthew wrote In Greek,

produce rhefe arguments for their opinion, ill, That fome of

tlie fathers (fuch as Origen, Epiphanms. and Sr Jerom) quote
indeed the Hebrew ot yc Matthew, but quote it as a book of
no great authority, which they would not have done had it

been the true original. 2d. That had ^t Matthew wrote in

fiebrew, the Hebrew names in his gofpel would not have been

interpreted into Greek, nor would he have quoted the Old
Tefta-
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-^ ^1* contrary, the voice * of all antiquity muft carry it againft

*xi?u'Dpm them, that it was originally wrote in Hebrew, not in the

30, &c. ancient pure Hebrew, (for that, in a great meafure, was
iioui the YoU among the vulgar,) but in a language commonly ufed

cPcue'cfo at that time by the Jews of Paleftine, (and therefore ftill

ipJs to called
ia:t

M3rK.u.*3.Teftament, according to the Septuagint tranflatlon. 3d, That
i.uKc vi. i.jijg Greek language was then very covnraon in Paleftine, and
^-^^/'X-^ all the eaft. And, 4th, fince all the other authors of the New

Teftament wrote in Greek, why (hould St Matthew alone write

hisgbfpei in Hebrew; But, to thele arguments it may be re-

plied, I ft, That the uniform teftimony of all the ancients, who
tell us that St Matthew wrote his gofpel in Hebrew, is certain-

ly of very great weight; but then, we mud know, that there

were two of thefe copies of St Matthew, the one pure and un-

corrupted, of which they have fpoken with great efteem, the

other depraved by heretics, which they have contemned, and

looked upon as apocryphal. 2d, The Hebrew names, interpret-

ed into Greek, prove the very contrary to what would be in-

ferred from it; for this demcnftrates that the tranflation was

Greek, and the original Hebrew. 3d, Of the ten pafTages in the

Old Teftament, that St Matthew cites in his golpel, there are

feven of thetn which refemble the Hebrew more than the Sep-

tua<yint; in the other three the Septuagint and the .iebrew

themfelves agree . but the plain truth is, that St Matthew

quotes by memory, and relates, not fo much the words, as th^

fenfe, of the paffages. 4th, However common the Greek tongue

might be in Paleftine among the better fort of people, yet it

is certain that the generality of the jews fpoke commonly what

they called Hebrevj, which was Syriac and Chaldse mixed with

JHebrew. And, 5th, Though all the reft of the New Tefta-

nient were written in Greek, yet that is no argument why this

part of it (lioald ; though, if convenience were confidered, it

ihould rather, one would think, be adapted to the general ufe

and capacity of thofe for whom it was wrote. The difpute,

however, is about matter of fadl, and this is a fa£l attefted by

all theancisnta, many of whom had I'een the original and were

capable of makmg a judgment of it ; Whitby's Prefatory dlfcvurfs

to the fiur evangeltfs ; and Cahnet^s Didionary^ under the word

Matthsvj.
* All the ancients, with one confent, afTureus, that St Mat-

thew wrote in Hebrew, Papias, irengeus, Origen, Eufebius, St

Cyril of Jerufalem, Epiph^nius.St jerom, St Auftin.StChryfo-

ftom, the author of the Latin Commentijry on St Mark, which

is afcribed to St Chryfoftom, the author of the Synopfis of the

Scripture, which bears the name of Athanaftus are a cloud of

Vf itaeiTss who depofs this \ and therefore ftrange it is, that any

fhould
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called the Hehretu tongue^ becaufe wrote in Hebrew charac- -A. m.

ters,) which was the Syriac, with a mixture of Hebrew ^^^^'*^^'^^*

and Chaldee. 30, &r.

This gofpel of St Matthew was, for a long time, in ufefro.n the

among the Jews, who had been converted to Chrillianity,J^'J'"^'''"'"2^

and when, fome time before the Romans laid fiege to Je-'-; .^

rufalem, they retired to Pella, they carried it thither along Marth. ix.,

with them \ from whence it was difFufed into Decapolis,^- ^^""^ ^''

and all the countries beyond Jordan, where the Judaizing*;^',"'

Chriftians ftill made ufe of it in the time of Epiphanius ^.yvX^
P and Eufebius *^ of Csefarea. But thefe Chriftians •" did

not preierve this facred depofttum with all the fidelity they
fhould have done. They added to it feveral things, which
perhaps they might have heard from the mouths of the a-

poftles, or from their immediate difciples, and this in time
brought it under the fufpicion of other believers. The E-
bionites, at length, got it into their hands, and by their

additions and defalcations, in favour of fome errors they
had fallen into concerning the divinity of our Saviour and
the virginity of the Bleffed Mother, fo corrupted it, that,

at length, it was given up by other churches which adher-
ed to the form of found dodlrine. It continued, however,
a long time in its primitive purity in the hands of the Na-
zarenes, or firft believers in Paleftine, who (though they

were zealous in the obfervation of the lawl embraced no
fuch opinions as the Ebionitcs did, nor made any altera-

tions in the gofpel. But after the extinction of this feet,

we hear no more of the genuine gofpel of St Matthev/, be-

caufe the ancient Greek verlion, which, in the apoftolic

times, was made from it, having always preferved its pri-

mitive integrity, did, long before this, univerfaily prevail,

nnd was looked upon as authentic as the original *, for,

though its author be uncertain, yet every one who men-
tions it, always afcribes it to fome one apoftle or other.

^Vhen

Hiould qucQion its being originally written in that language,
when the thing is fo univerfaily and uncontrollably afT^rted by
all annquity, net one, that I know, of, after the ftriaeft inquiry
I could make, diffentingin this matter; and who certainly had
far greater opportunities of being fatisfied in thefe things than
we can have at fo great a diftance ; Du Pin's Hijzory ofthe ca-
non ^ vol. 2. c. 2. ; and Cavers Lives of the apofks,

P Epiphan. Hceref. 29. c. 7. q Hift. eccl. lib. 3 c. 25.
• Calmet^s DiiS^ionary, and Preface to St Matthew'? goIi>el.
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A. M^ When St Matthew began to Write, ths great queflion a-.

4')34. &«• niong the Jews was. Whether our BielTed Saviour was the

"^o" &c, ^^^£ Meiliah or no? and the main tendency of his gofpel

fram ih3 fi^cms" to pfovc this. For he fhews, by his mighty deeds,
beginning

^.j^^t he v/as the Chrift, the Son of God ; that his mother

f^cis'^to
^ Mary was a virgin; that he vyras not come to deftroy tlie

Ma t.ix,8 law, but to fulfil it-, and that his miracles were not magi-
Ma'k ii.x? cai operations, nor the efFe£ls of any human art, but in-
Ls; e v3,

^*(,Qj^t-^{>;]3ie proofs of the power of God, and of his divine

mifiion. * St Ambrofe obferves, that none of the apo-

ftles have entered fo far into the particulars of our Savl*

our's actions *, as has St Matthew ; that none of them have

related the hiftory of the wife men coming from the eai%

or the parable of the wile and foolifli virgins, and fome o-

thers, but he ; that, in fhort, he has given us more rules

for the condu6l of life, and more lelTons of morality, fuita-

ble to our necellities, than any ; and all this ^ m a natural

and eafv ftyle, (tliough fometimes mixed with liebraifms,)

fiichas becomes an hirtorian, and efpecially a facred hifto-

rian, whofe narration (liould be free from afFettation, and

all fuch trifling ornaments as do not agree with the gravity
» and dignity of his fubje<Siv

sr Mark's Though the name of Marie feems to be of Roman ex-
iii<^» traftion, yet the evangelift nov^r before us was born of

Jewiili parents, and originally defcended from the tribe

oi Levi. What his proper name was, or upon what

change or accident of life he might alTume this, we have

no manner of intelligence ; but as it was no unufual thing

for the Jews, v/hen they went into the European provinces

of the Roman empire, to conform to the cufloms of the

countr}^,

5 Amhrof. Pref. in Luc, ^ Bcaufoln-e's Preface fur St Mat-

thieu.

* If we compare St Matthew with the three other evange-

lifts, we may perceive a remarkable difference in the order and

facceffioa of our Saviour's adionsj and from cliap. iv 22 to

chap. xiv. 13. which has much perplexed chronologers and in-

terpreters. Some pretend that St Matthew fliould be follow-

ed, but others think it more reafonable to fubmit to theautho-

ricy of the other three, efpecially fmce St Mark, vjho follows

him clofe enough in evety other thing forfakes him in this par-

ticular. However this be. it can prove no prejudice to the truth

of fads, which are the eflential part of the gofpel ; and as to the

order of time, the facred authors are not always follicitous to

follow ic esadly 5 Cahnsfs Dl^lonary under Shs word Mutth^'uj^
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country, and while they continued there, to be called by ^« a.

ibme name of common ufc ; fo fome have eonjecSlurcd,^^^^^'*'^^^*

that when Mark attended upon St Peter to Rome, he might 30, &c,

at that time take upon him this name, which (as he never 'ron ine

returned to Judea to re-afiume his own) he for ever. after ^fS ?"'^q_

retained. In the writings of the apoftles w^e read of feve-ipchto

ral called by this name. There is John ", whofe lirnameMth, ix.

was Mark ^j Mark, the fifter's fon of Barnabas; Mark, ^ 'V'V''
y who was employed in the miniftry ; Mark, whom St Paul

*i
'

,.

calls his fellow-labourer ^
; and Mark, whom St Peter * v.^'v^^

ftyles his fon : But which of thefe was the evangelift, or

whether the evangelift might not be a perfon diftin<fh from
each of thefe, has been a matter of fome doubt among the

learned.

That he was one of the feventy difciples, and among
them one of thofe who took offence at our Lord's difcourfe

of ^ eating his JieJJ) and dritiking his bloody fome of the anci-

ents have afnrmed j but Eufebius *^, from Papias who was
bifhop of Hierapolis, and lived near thofe times, tells us

politively that he was no hearer or follower of our Savi-

our. He was converted by fome of the apoftles, and moft
likely by St Peter, to vv^hom he was a conftant retainer, and
ferved him in the capacity of an amanuenlis, and an inter-

preter. '^ For though the apoftles were divinely infpired,

and, among other miraculous powers, had the gift of lan-

guages conferred on them
;
yet the interpretation oftongues

feems to be a gift more peculiar to fome than others; and
it might be St Mark's talent, either by word or writing, to

expound St Peter's difcourfes to thofe who underftood not

the language wherein they were delivered.

He accompanied St Peter in all his travels, preached
Chriftianity in Italy, and at Rome, and at the requeft of the

Chriftians in thofe parts, compofed his gofpel, which St

Peter afterwards revifed and approved. From Italy he
went into Egypt, and having fixed his chief refidence in

Alexandria, he there, and in the country round about,

propagated the Chriftian faith with fuch fuccefs, that mul-
titudes of both men and v/omen, not only became con-

verts, but engaged themfelves likewife in a more ftri(ft

Vol. V. No. 26. 3 B pro-

u Afts in. 12. ^ Col. iv. 10. ^ 2 Tim iv 11.

^' Philemon, ver. 24. "
i Pet. v. 13. ^ John vi 60.

"' Hifi. eccl. lib. 3. c. 39.
J Cave's Lives of the apoftles.
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A, ^f. profeffion * of the religion that he taught them than or-

'30, &c. From Alexandria he removed v/eftward; and paffing

irorn tii*: through tlic countrics of Marmarica, Pentapolis, and fome
beginning Q^];,gyc; ij^ his Way to Libya, (.though the people were barba-

fpcis ro rous in their manners, as well as idolatrous in their wor-
Mat'.h.ii. fhipj) by his preaching and miracles, he not only convert-

ed, but, before he departed, confirmed them in the pro-

fellion of the gofpel. Upon his return to Alexandria, he

preached with all boldnefs, ordered and difpofed of the af-

fairs of the church, and wifely provided forthe continuance

thereof, by conftituting governors and pallors in it. ^ The
great number of miracles which he wrought, and the re-

proaches which fome of the converts made upon the fenfe-

lefs idols of the Egyptians, fo exafperated their rage, that

they were refolved to deftroy this introducer of a new
religion am.ong them. It was at the time of Eafter when
the great folemnities of their god Serapis happened Xo be

celebrated ; at which feilival the minds of the people be-

ing excited to a paffionate vindication of the honour

of their idol, they broke in upon St Mark, then enga-

ged in the folemn celebration of divine worfhip, and bind-

ing his feet, they dragged him through the ftreets, and

other rugged places, to a precipice near the fea; but, fof

that night, they thruft him into a dark prifon, where his

foul, by a divine vifion, was ftrengthened and encouraged

under

^ Philo, Ifi his Treatife ofa cmtemplative life, gives Us a long

account, and Kigh commendation, of a fet of people, (whom
he calls ©spaTTfyr:?!. who, in a pleafant place near the Marseoric

Jake in Egvpt, formed themfelves into religious focieties, and
lived a ftri<ft philofophic life, and ihefe Eulebius (Hift. eccL

lib. 2 c. 16.) affirms to have been Chrillians, converted and
brought under thefe admirable rules by St Mark, at his com-
ing into Egypt : But whoever ferioully confiders Philo*s ac-

count, v;i!l plainly find, that he intends it ot Jews, and profel-

fors of the Mofaic religion, and not of Chrillians* partly be-

caufe it is improbable that Philo, being a Jew, ihould give fo

great a charader and commendation of Chriftians, who were

fo hateful to the Jews at that time in all places cf the world
;

partly becaure Philo fptaks of them as an inllitution of a confi^

derable ftanding, whereas Chriftians had but lately appeared in

the world, and were later comeiato Egypt ; and partly becaufe

many things in Philo's account do no way fuit with the ftatt

and manners of Chriftians at that lirr^ej Cavs's Life ofSt Mark.
^ Cave's Lives of the apoftles.
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tinder the ruins of a fhattered body. Early next morning A. m.

the tragedy began again. For, in the fame manner as ^^*'
•Y'^*

they had done the day before, they dragged Iiim about, ^r. <Scc.

till, his flefli being rak^d off, and his veins emptied of-^'^vn the

blood, his fpirits failed, and he expired : But their malice ^^«.^'V^
J- 1 • 1 1 • r 1 • 1 • ^ , . ot the Go-
Qieu not with hmi ; tor takmg the poor reniams ot his fp^ s to

body, they threw them into a fire, and To burnt them j M-tth. ix.

but his bones and aflies the Chriftians gathered up, and de- ^' -"^-^rk .i.

cently intombed near the place where he ufaally preached. H'

,

f After the defeat of Simon Magus, (v.-hereof we fliall v,>rv^o
have occafion to fay more hereafter, > the reputation ofthenis wHt-

Chriftian religion grew fo great, and converts at Rome '"g^*

became fo many, that they were deiirous to have in writ-

ings thofe doctrines which had hitherto been imparted to

them by word of mouth only. St Mark, to whom this

requeft was made, accordingly fet himfclf to recollect what
he, by long converfation, had learned from St Peter, who
(when the other had finiflied the work) perufcd, approv-

ed, and recommended it to the ufe of the churches : And
for this reafon it is, by fome of the ancients, ilyled St Pe-
ter's gofpel ; not that ht Peter dictated it to St Mark, but

becaufe St Mark did chiefly compofe it out of that account

which St Peter ufually delivered in his difcourfes to the

people: And accordingly St Chryfofiom s obferves, that

ihe evangelift, in his nervous ftyle and manner of expref-

(ion, takes a great delight to imitate St Peter.
* This gofpel indeed was principally defigned for the

ufe of the Chriftians at Rome, and from hence fome may
3 B 2 be

f Stanhope on the epiftles and gofpels, vol. 4. 8 flom.
3. in Malt

* The original Greek copy, under St Mark's own hand, is

faid ro be extant at Venice at this day, written (as they tell us)

by him at Aquileia, and thence, after many hundred years,

tranilated to Venice, where it is ftill preferved, though the

letters are fo worn out with length of tiTie, that ihey are not
capable of being read. There are liksv/ife fomc Greek manTi»

fcripts, wherein the twe've laft verfes of this gofpel are omit-

ted ; but they are extant in the greateft number of the mod
ancient and authentic copies, as well as in the works of Ire-

paeus art author of prior date to any of the manufcripts that

want them It is not to he queftioned therefore, but that they

originally belonged to St. Mark's gofpel, and were fupprefled

by fome ignorant or conceited tranfcriber. upon ;he account

of feme fceming contradi<flions betvrcen St Mattbtw and this

othcc
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A. M, be apt to think it highly congruous, that it fhould at firft

a^^^'t?*^
be written in the Latin tongue: But it muft be conlidered,

'30^ &c. ^ <^hat as the Jewiih converts, in that city, underftood but
fro-.n the- little Latin, fo there were very few Romans that did not
^^S'""'"g^ understand Greek, which (as appears from the writers of

fpels to
" t^^t

*^S^)
"^^s ^^^ genteel and fafhionable language of thofe

M2tth, IK. times ; nor can any good reafon be aiSigned, why it fhould
*
^?^V ^^ niore inconvenient for St Mark to write his gofpel in

vi. I.
^ ^ Greek for the ufe of the Romans, than that St Paul fhould,

y^.^.r^^'^ in the fame language, write his his epiftle to that church.

We cannot compare St Matthew and St Mark together,

but muft perceive, that the latter had feen the writings of
the former, becaufe he often ufes the fame terms, relates

the fame facts, and takes notice of the fame circum.ftances j

but we muft not therefore infer, that all he intended in

his work was iimply to abridge him : ' Becaufe he begins

his gofpel in a different m.anner ; he oniits feveral things,

particularly our Lord's genealogy; he varies from him in

the Oider of the narration; he relates fome fa<Sls that

the other has omitted •, he enlarges upon others in ma-
ny particulars, and (what is no mean argument of his truth

and impartiality in all the reft) the fhameful lapfe and de-

nial of his beloved mafter St Peter hefets down, with more
and more aggravating circumftances than any of the other

evangelifts have recorded,

^t Luke's ^^ Luke, who, by fome ancient authors, is called Lu-
life. cius and Lucanus, was a Syrian by birth, a native of An-

tioch, and by profeliion a phyfician. Antioch ^, the me-
tropolis of Syria, was, at this time, a city celebrated for the

pieafantnefs of its fttuation, the fertility of its foil, the

riches of its traffic, the wifdom of its fenate, the learning

of its profeftbrs, and the civility and politenefs of its inhaV

bitants, by the pens of fome of the greateft orators of their

times; and yet, above all thefej it was renowned for this

one peculiar honour, that in this place it was-, vvhere the

difciples were firft named Chriftians.

In Antioch there were a famous univerftty well reple-

niihed with learned profeiTors of all arts and fciences,
^ where

e-wmp^elifl:, which, with a fmall flcill in critical learning may
be eafiiy r(.conciIed ; Cavers Lives ofthe apofiles ; and Bsaujohre's

Preface fur St Marc,
h Cave's Lives of the apoftles, > Beaufobre's Preface fer

St Marc. ^ Cave's Lives of the apoftles.
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where St Luke could not mifs of a liberal education ; A. m

however, he did not only ftudy in Antioch, but in all the*^'^' j^*^*

Schools of Greece and Egypt, whereby he became accom- 30, 3cc!"

pliihed in every part of human literature , and, as the ^t^^m the

Greek academies were then more efpecially famous for the ^^g''^"'"?

ftudy of phyfic, our evangelift, for fome time, applied j°gij.to
°*

himfelf folely to the practice of that j and, after his con- Marh. ix.

veriion, continued, very likely, in the fame profeflion, 3. Mark ii.

which was L\v from being inconfiftent, but rather fubfer- '' ^^^^

vient to the miniftry of the gofpel, or the cure of fou!s. v*,/-v^w/
As to his other accomplifhment, the art of painting, the

ancients knew nothing of it. Nicephorus * is the lirft au-
thor that mentions it \ and though a great deal of pains

has been taken to prove, that fome pieces ftill extant were
drav/n by his own hand, yet the ancient inlcription found
in a vault near St Mary's church, in the Via lata at Rome,
(the place where St Paul's houfe is faid to have flood.)

where mention is made of a pidlure of the BlefTed Virgin,
as one of the feven painted by St Luke, is an argument of
jbetter authority for his Ikill in that art, than any that the

Jefuit Gretfer, in his laborious treatife, ''•^ has produced.
But whether our evangelift ever painted the Bleircd Vir-
gin or not, it is certain that he has left us fo many parti-

culars (omitted by others) relating to the conception, birth

and infancy of her fon, " that he feems to have been ac-

quainted with her, and to have had fome fhare in her con-
iidence.

That he was one of the feventy difciples, is a notion in-

jconliftent with his own declaration, in the preface to his

gofpel, wherein he informs us, that the facts therein con-
tained were communicated to him by others, who had
been ° eye-witnefles, and minifters of the word from the
"beginning ; and therefore the m.oft probable, opinion is,

that as the Jews lived in great numbers, and had their fy-

nagogues, and fchools of education at Antioch, St Luke
was at firft a Jewilh profelyte, but afterwards, by St Paul,
(while he abode in this city,) converted to the Chriftiaii

faith. A companion of his travels and fuffcrings he plain-

ly appears to have been, if not from his firft converfion,

at leaft from the time of St Paul's iirft going into Macedo-
nia

J Lib. 2. c. 43. ^ De imagine no" mannf. et a Sc
Luca pidt. c 18. 19, " Grotius, in Luke ii. 51,

? Luke i -1 2
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A. M. nia ; for there, in his account of tke apoftles acStious, h^
4.934. '5fc, chanres his ftvle and ? includes himfelf ever after as a
/ir.u Dorr; °

j • ^l .•

&:r
ps^fy concerned in the narrative,

from the The truth is, he followed him in all his dangers, wa$
b€f,!nr.mjr ^^\^\^ ]^^^ ^t feveral arraignments at Jerufalem, and accom-

fileis^o^
panied him in his defperate voyage to Rome, where he ftlU

f^?.'ih ix. attended on him, to ferve his necefiities, and fupply thofe
s. Ma-k ii miniilerlal offices which the apoftle's confinement would
'}' ^*^^ not fuOer him to undergo. Nay, it appears from a pafTag^

\^^^r^y>^ ^^ ^^ Paul "^ io Timothy, that he returned with him to

Rome the fecond time, v/aiting on him in the fame capa-

city, and efpecially in carrying mefTages to thofe churches
where they had planted Chriftianity : Nor can we virell. forr

bear thinking, that he continued his attendance on him
until the apoftle had iiniflied his courfe, and crowned his

TTtiniitry with his martyrdom ; by which kind oiiices he
itniniteiy endeared himfelf to St. Paul, who owned him
for his fellow -labourer, and called him ibe belovedphyfina?^
^ and the Irother^ luhofe praife is in the gofpely ihroughoiit all

the churches.

After the death of St Paul, how he difpofed of himfelf

is not fo certain. Some are of opinion, that he returned

into the caft, and in Egypt and Lydia, preached the gofpel,

vsTOUght miracles, converted multitudes, and conftituted

guides and minifters of religion-, but others rather think,

that he travelled into Dalmatia, Gallia, Italy, and Mace-
donia, where he fpared no pains, nor declined any dan-

j.^ers, that he might faithfully difcharge the truft commit-
ted to him. ^ Upon liis coming into Greece, thofe who
make him die a violent death (for fome are of a contary

opinion) tell us, that he preached with great fuccefs, and

l)aptized many converts into the Chriftian faith, till a party

of ifiiidels, making head againft him, drew him to execu-

tion, and, for want of a crofs whereon to difpatch him,

hanged him upon an olive-tree, in the eightieth year of

his age.

ir.f writ- "^^e have two pieces of his, viz. his Gofpel, and the

if£5, Kiftory of the apoliolic atls, wrote for the ufe of the

churches, and both dedicated to Theophilus: but who this

Theophilus was, it is not fo eafy a matter to determine,

fince

T' A^srvi. TO. " 2. Tim. iv, lu ^ 2Cor,viii. 1,8.

s. Cave's Life of St Luke,
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iince man^ ofthe ancients themfelves have taken thi^name A. m.

in a general appellative fenfe, for a lover cf God, a title '^°^"*' ^^'

common to every good Chnitian ; but others (with better j^.^ ^^^
reafon; have thought, that it is the proper name of fomc from the

perfon of diftin£tion, ilnce the thle of moji excellent is an- '-^S'^'-iri;

nexed to it, v/hich is the ufual form of adJrefs to princes '/^.'is'^j^"*

and great men. But v/ho this perfon of dill:incllon v/as, Mut!:.iK.

it is impoffible to tell, only we may fuppofc, that it was ^' ^^-^*}^ii,

fome confi'derable magiftrate, whom St Luke had convert- y?
'^^"^'

ed, and to whom he now dedicated his books, not only as \J^/->^i
a teftimony of honourable refpeft, but as a means of giv-v

ing him a farther information of thofe things wherein he
had inftrudted him.

^ The occafion of his v/riting his gofpel was, (as him-
felf intimates,) the ralh and wrong accounts given to the

World by fome, v/ho, either out of ignorance or defign,

had mifreprefented the actions and doctrines of Chriil,

and fowed the feeds of error in the church. It is certain,

that this evangelift is more circumftantial in relating the

fafts, and more exacSt in the method and order of them,
than either of the two who wrote before him. " The hi{-

tory of Zacharias, the generation of John the Baptift, the

angel's coming to the Biefled Virgin, Elizabeth's faluta-

tion of her at the iirfk interview, the occafion of Jofeph
and Mary's going to Bethlehem, the circumftances ofour
Saviour's birth there, the publication of it to the fhep-

herds, and the teftimony which Simeon and Anna gave to

him in the temple j thele, and fevcral other pieces of hif-

tory, as well as the parables of the loft fh.eep, loft piece of
money, and returning prodigal fon, c^rr. are not related

by any other evangelift His hiftory therefore is an ex-
cellent fupplement of what they have omitted j nor docs it

in the leafh detra£l from the authority of his relations, that

he himfelf was not prefent at the doing of them : For, if

we confider who were the perfons from v/hom he derived
his account of things, he had a ftock of intelligence fuifi-

ciently authentic to proceed upon ; and, when he had fi-

nifhed it, had the faniStion and approbation of an apoftle

divinely inTpired, (as himfelf likewife was,) even of the
great apoftle of the Gentiles, to confirm it.

Who-

t Stanhope on the epiftlcs and gofpels, vol. 4. « Pool'i

Argument on St Luke,
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A. M- Whoever looks into the beginning of St Luke's hiftory

^°^4'^^;^ of the apoftolic afls, may eafilj perceive that it is a conti-

30, Sec. nuation of what he had related in his gofpel ; for it takes
fr;>rn the up the ftory at our Saviour's afcenfion, and continues it to

oMhr'co-^^
Paul's arrival at Rome after his appeal to Csefar, and

fpels to fo, properly fpeaking, is but one hiflory divided into twc(

Matt- ix. 8. parts. The main ditFerence between the gofpel and the

^*^^*]'3-A(Sts is, that in the former he writes from the informa-

x^^^^^y^ tion he had from others, but fuch as were true and au-

thentic v;itnefles ; in the latter, from his own knowledge,
and perfonai concern in the things he relates.

His chief defign, in the compohtion of this work, was,

to write a true hiftory of the apoftles, and of the founda-

tion of the Chriftian church, in oppolition to the falfe

Aces, and falfe Hiftories, which began then to be difperfed

about the world. This hiftory, how^ever, does not com-
prife the adls of all the apofties, but confines itfelf chiefly

to the moft remarkable palTages of two, St Peter and St

Paul, and even of thefe two, it gives us but a fliort and
furamary account. St Peter's llory carrys it down no lower

than his deliverance from Herod's imprifoning him, and
the death of his perfecutor, which happened in the year

of our Lord 44 ; and yet the apoftle lived four and twen-

ty years after this. And in like manner, the hifiiory of

St Paul is far from being complete ; for, as from the time

of his converfion, there is very little faid of him, to his

coming to Iconium, which was twelve years after j fo his

ftory proceeds no farther than to his firft coming to Rome,
in the year of our Lord 58 ; and yet after this he' lived

ten years, and liaving preached the gofpel in Spain, and
other parts of the weft, at lafl returned to Rome, and
there fuffered martyrdom.

^ It muft be owned, however, that the evangelift is

more particular in his account of 3t Paul, than of any
other of the apofties, and that not only becaufe he was
more fignally adtive in the caufe of Chriftianity, but be-

caufe St Luke was his conftant attendant, an eye-witnefs

of the whole carriage of his life, and privy to his moft in-

timate tranfactions, and therefore capable of givifig a more
full and fatisfa<Story relation of them.

Thf

« Cave's Life of St Luke,
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y The evangellft's delign, In fhort, was not to compo{e ^* ^'^^

a large volume, but only to fingle out fome few things \^n^*Doi
which he thought neceirary for the inftruclion of the faith- 30. &c.

ful ; and in this refpetSt his work may be called An /.lijlori-ir'ym the

cell demo7yiratio7i of the truth of the Chri/Han religion,- ^nce^f^l"^"^^^

therein we perceive our Lord's promifes fuliilled, in hisfpcis to

miflion of the Holy Ghoft, in his refurreclion, and afcen- ^I'tth. ix.

fion into heaven, in the fovereign power he excrcifes there, *'

'^Y'V''
in the miracles he enabled his followers to work, in thevi.'i.

rife and wonderful progrefs of his religion, and, in one \^^y\J
won.1, in the Chriftian church becoming the church uni-

'

verial by the call to the Gentiles.

We have only one thing more to remark concerning this

hiftory, viz. That as St Luke wrote it at Rome, and at the

end of St Paul's two years imprifonment there, with whicK
lie concludes his ftory ; ih his way and manner of writing

is exadl: and accurate ; his ftyle polite and elegant, fublime
and noble, and yet eafy and perfpicuous, flowing with a

natural grace and fweetnefs, admirably adapted to an hif-

torical delign, and all along exprefled in a vein of purer
and more retined language than is to be found in the 0-

ther writers of the facred ftory.

St John, though the lall in order, yet firft In qualityj*?' John's

among the evangelifts, was by birth a Galilean, the fon oV^^^*

Zebedee and Salome, (one of thofe devout women who
conftantly attended our Lord in his miniftry,) and brother
to James, who (to difi:inguilh him from another apoftle of
the fam.e name) is generally called fames the Great. Before
hfs adjoining himfelf to Chrill:, he feems to have been a
difciple to John the Baptift, and is thought to have been
that other difciple who (in the firft chapter ^ of his gofpel)

is fdid to have been prefent with Andrew when John de-
clared Jefus to be the Lamb of God, and thereupon to have
followed him to the place of his abode.

Pie was by much the youngefl: of the apoftles ; yet was
he admitted into as great a fhare of his mafter's confidence
as any. He was one of thofe to v.'hom he communicated
the mod: private pafTages of his life ; one of thofe whom he
took with him when he went and reftored Jairus's daugh-
ter tolife ; one of thofe to whom he exhibited a fpecimen
of his divinity, in his transfiguration on the mount j one
VoL.V. No. 26. 3 C of

y Eeaufobre's Pref. fur ks A(fles des apotres, ^ Ver. 35, 40,
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A . M, of tliofe who were prefent at his eonfefence with Mofes and
4034. &c

£11^3 anj heard that voice which declared him the beloved
"^

a" 8zc? Son of God 5 and one of thofe who were companions of

from' the his lolitude, and moft retired devotions, and bitter agonies
bcginmug -^^ ^^g garden. Thus, of the three who were made the

f ,eis^o
'°

witneffes of their mafter's anions, which he faw convenient

Mattb. ijf. to conceal, St John had conftantly the priviledge to make
8. Kark ii ^^^ Nay, even of thefe three he feems, in fome refpecls,

^1 '

J

^' ^ to have the preference ; to be known by the moft defira-

ble of all titles, the difciple ivhom Jefus loved; to have the ho-

nour of t leaning upon his Lord's hofom at meat j to have

the intimacy with him to alk him a queiiion, viz. ( who in

the company was the traitor ?} which even St Peter him«

felf had not courage to do j and (what is the highefl: in-

ftance of his affe<^ion) to have his mother, his forrowful

and difconfolate mother, with his laft dying breath, com-

mitted to his care and comfort :
* which peculiar tokens

of his mafter's favour and efteem, fome have afcribed to

the anoftle s eminent modcfty, others to his unfpotted

chaftity, others think it an indulgence due to his youth ;

but they feem to have the brighteft notion who impute it

to a nearnefs of relation, and a peculiar fweetnefs of difpo-

fition confpiring to recommexid him.
^ Upon the divifion of the provinces, which the apo-

files made among themfelves, Alia fell to St John's fhare,

though he did not immediately enter upon his charge, hot

ffcaid at Jerufalem, at leaft till the death of the Blefled

Virgin, which was about fifteen years after our Lord'g af-

cenfion. After he was thus releafed from his truft, he

took his journey into Afia, and induftrioufly applied him-

felf to propagate Chriftianity, preaching where the gofpel

liad not yet taken place, and confirming it where it had been

already planted. Many churches of note and eminence

were of his foundation ; but the chief place of his refi*

dence was at Ephefus, where, though St Paul had many
years before fettled a church, and co-nftituted Timothy

bifliop

t Among the eaftern people the cuftotn was, not to fit on

chairs, as it is with us, but to lie along at meals upon couches

;

fo that the fecond Jay with his head in the bofom of him that

was before him.
^ Stanhope on the epiftles and gofpels, vol. i, ^ Cave'^

Life of St John.
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bifhop of It, yet confidering that it was a city of exceeding a. m.

great refort, both upon the account of its trafhc, and the V^***!^^*
convenicncy of its port, the apoftlc thought he could not '3""

s^T
be feated more commodioufly than here for difperfing the f»o.^ the

knowledge of his dodrines to natives of feveral nations --jn^''^'^

and quarters at once.
lpeu''to*^'

After feveral years (fome fay twenty-feven) fpent here, m-u . x.

he was accufed to Domitian (Avho had then be^-ran a fevere ^* ^'*'^ ''

perf.-cution) as a great aflerter of atheifm and impiety, and *f
,^"*^*

a public fubverter of the religion of the empire j fo that, O'v^^
by his command, the proconful of Afia fent him bound to

Rome, where, as Tertullian relates, (in a manner import-
ing the fact abundantly notorious,) he was plunged into a
cauldron of oil fet on fire ; but God, who had refervcd
him for farther fervices to the truth, reftrained the heat
of it, (as he did in the fiery furnace of old,) and fo pre-
ferved him from this fcemingly unavoidable deftrutHiion,

The emperor, however, unmoved with his miraculous de-
liverance, ordered him to be banifhed to Patmos, a fmall
difconfolate ifland in the Archipelago, where he remained
feveral years, inftrudting the inhabitants in the faith of
Chrifl:; and where he was vouchfifed thofe vilions and
prophetical reprefentations which he then recorded in his

book of Revelation, reaping this great advantage from his

exile, that tliough he was cut off from the fociety of men,
he was the more entertained with immediate converfes of
heaven.

Upon the Death of Domitian, and the fucceffion of
Nerva, who refcinded all the odious a6ls of his predecef-
for, and, by public edi6t, recalled thofe whom the other's

fury had bamfhed, St John took the opportunity to re-

turn into Afia, and fixed his feat again at Ephefus; the
rather, becaufe the people of that place had lately mar-
tyred their bifhop Timothy. Here, with the affiftance

of fevcn other bilhops, he took upon him the govern-
ment of the large diocefe of Afia-Minor, erecled orato-
ries, and difpofed of the clergy in the beft manner that

the circumftances of thofe times would permit ; and hav-
ing fpent his time in an indefatigable execution of his

charge, travelling from eaft to weft to inftru6l the world
in the principles of the holy religion which he was fent to

3^2 propagate i
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A. M. propagate •, and * fhunning no difficulties or dangers, to
4° ^'^»

^^^
^redeem men's minds from vice, error, or idolatry, he fi-

*
30. &c niflied his courfe, in the beginning of Trajan's reign, in a

from the good old age, and, in the ninety-ninth year of his life,

^'^g'""'"S died a natural death, and was buried near Ephefus ; a

fpch to wonderful pattern of holinefs and charity, and a writer fo

Mauh.ix. profound, as to deferve (by way of eminence) the charac-
«. M^rk ii ^er of St John the divine.

xl I.

'" ^ "^^^^ ^^^^ ^" time, though placed laft, is his Apocalypfe,

or book of Revelation, which he wrote in his confine-

ment at Patmos. A'ter the preface, and admonition given

to the bifhops of the (cvQn churches in Aiia, it contains

the perfecutions which the faithful have fufFered from the

Jews, heretics, and Rom.an emperors, down as far as

Julian the apoftate. After this we have a view of that

vengeance which God has exercifed againft the perfons of

perfecutors, againft the Roman empire, and the city of

Rome, which is defcribed under the name of Babylon^ the

great proftitute, feated upon feven hills 5 then we have a

defcription of the peaceable and flourifl:iing ftate of the

church for a thoufand years, and, after fome moleftation

from the Turks, (as is fuppofed,) the happinefs of the

church
* Eufebius (Hill. eccl. 1. 3.C. 23 )

gives us a very remark-

able inflance of this — In his vifitation of the churches near

Ephefus, he was much taken with a beauliful young man,
whom he took, and, with a fpecial charge, committed him
to the education and inftru6:!on of the blChop of the place,

who undertook ihe charge, inRruded and baptifed hira. Af-
ter this he thought he might a little relax the reigns of dlfcip-

line; bat the youth made a bad ufe of his -liberty, and, being

debauched by evil company, made himfeif captain of a gang
of highwaymen, the mod loofe, cruel, and profligate wretches

of the country. St John, at his return, underlUnding this,

and having fharply reproved the negligence of his tutor, re-

folved to find him out, and without any confiderarion of what
danger he entered upon, in venturing himfelf among men of

fuch defperate fortunes and abandoned confciences; he went
to the nvountairis, where their ufual haunt vvas ; and being

there taken by the centinel, he defired to be brought before

their commander, who no fooiier efpied him coming towards

him, but he immediately fled. The aged apollle follovvred af-

ter, hut being not able to overtake him, he paffion'ately in-

treated him to flay, prominng to undertake with God for his

peace and pardon. He did fo, and both melted into tears ;

and the apoftle having prayed with and for him, returned him
a true penitent and convert to the church \ Cave's Life ofSi

Ifohn.
'
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church triumphant, fet ofF with all the imaginable beau- A- ^3-

ties of rhetoric-, and, at lall:, we come to a formal
^^^'^-^nn' b^'

clufion of the whole matter, and a fevere commination to 30, &-.

all thofe who (liall prcfume either to add or diminifli any f'om tlie

thing from this prophecy.
oMhe'*"^

"^ That St John the evangcllft was the author of thcj-pcis to

°*

book of revelation, all the moil ancient ecclcfiaftical wri- Matt, in 8,

ters were agreed, until Dionyfius, bifliop of Alexandria,
J'*!'^''.*^*

(in his anfwer to one Ncpos, anpiher Egyptian bilhop, il^2l^'
who had revived the grofs notion of Cerinthus, concern-

in the Millennium, in order to envade the ule which this

Nepos had made of the Apocalypfe) called in queflion its

authority, by allerting, * that feveral of the ancients had
* difowned this book to have been wrote by any apoHolic
* man; that Cerinthus had prefixed John's name to it, to

' give the better countenance to his dream of Chrift's

* reign . upon earth •, and that (though it might be the
' work of fome infpired perfon) it could not pofiibly be Sf
^ John's, becaufe its ilyle, matter, and method, did bv
no means agree with his other writings.' Now, whoever
Hooks into the ancient writers of the church, will find,

that Polycarp, biihop of Smyrna, who (according to <*

irenseus) had (ten St John ; Ignatius^ bifhop of Antioch,

who according to ^ St Chryfoftom) was converfant with
the apoftles

; Juftin Martyr f, Irenxus ^, Clemens ''of

Alexandria, and Tertullian % authors all of the lecond

century, are unanimous in their afcribing this work to the

fame hand, from whence the gofpel and epifiiles did pro-

ceed •, and that therefore the opinion of one private doc-

ter ihould not prevail againft the authority of fo many
writers, who were either cotemporary, or nearly fubfe-

quent to the apoftles. For, be it allowed, that there is a

diveriity of Ayle, yet does not every able writer vary that

according to the nature of the fubje^l he is upon ? la hi-

ftory, the ftyle fliould be fimple; in cpiftles, familiar; and
in prophecies, majeftic and fublime ; and therefore what
wonder is it, if, in arguments fo vaftly different, the fame
perfon did not always obferve the fame tenor, and way of

writing .'' Nothing- can be more different in their method
and didlion, than the book of Proverbs and the book of

Canticles, and yet few have doubted, but that Solomon
was

^ Beaufobre*s Pref fur I'Apocalypfe. J Iren. lib. ; c. 3.
^ Horn, in Fgnatinm. f Dial, cum Tryph. ^ Lib. 4,

c. 37. h Strom. 1. ' De refurreiS. c. 5S.
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3';o 2-/5^ Hiftor^ of the BIBLEy bV. Book VIIL

A. M. T/as the writer of both: But now, that Cerinthus ftiould

In'^'^' D^ ^^ ^^^^ author of a book, which contains dodrines directly

JO, Sec. oppoiite to the errors which he broached, is a thing in-
froa> vhc credible. For, whereas Cerinthus did not beheve that

r^^tncG^-
^°^ made the world, or that Chrift died, and rofe again;

to the author of the Kevelatioii ^ afcribes to God the work
2. of the creation, and calls our BleiT&d Saviour * the firj} be^

l!iik ^^'
S°^^^^ ojtJyedead; and whereas Cerinthus made Jefus mere-
ly the Ton of Joseph, and a being different from that of

K^Y'sJ Chrift j the author of the Revelation calls him exprefsly
^ the San of Gad, and makes him " one and the fame per-

fon with Chrift. Though tlierefore there may be fome li».

militude between St John's expreffions, and the notions of

Cerinthus, in regard to Chrift's reign of a thoufand years,

yet it had been much more prudent in Dionyfius, to have
given a fpiritual fenfe and interpretation of thefe expref-

lions, than to afcribe to a wicked and fenfual man (as Ce-
rinthus was) ,z book, which breathes nothing but piety and
holinefs, an awful dread of God, and a devotion fuch as

the angels perform in heaven.

The truth is, all circumftances concur to entitle our a-

poftie to be the author of this book. His name frequently

exprelied in it; his writing it in the ifland of Patmos, whi-

ther none but he was banifhed j his direcSting particular e-

piftles to the feven churches of Afta, which had either

been planted or cultivated by him ; and his ftyling himfelf

their brother and cottipanion it: tribulathn^ and in the kingdo7n

and patiencf of Jefus Chrift ; thefe, and many more circum-

ftances that might be mentioned, added to the do6lrine

contained in it, which is highly fuitable to the apoftolic

ipiiiit and temper, do evidently bear witnefs, that this book
ivas the vv^ork of joha, and, confequently, of divine and
canonical authority.

^ Next to the Apocalypfe, in order of time, are the

three epiftles, which St John wrote. The firft of thefe is

catholic, calculated for all times and places, j^nd cour

tains m'oft excellent rules for the conduiSt of the Chriftian

life, and for prefcrvation againft the crafty inhnuations

of feducers. The other two are but fliort, and directed

to particular perfons : the one to a lady of honourable
guulity ; and the other to the charitable and hofpitable

Gains,

^^ Chap. X, 6. J Rev i. 5. » Chap. ii. 18,

a Chap. i. 5. ^Cave's Life ot^St John.
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Gaius, To kind a friend, and fo courteous an entertainer, A- m,

of all indigent Chnftian,. '^^Xt:'.
P Eufebms, and after him Sft Jerom, informs us, that ht ,0, &c.

John, having peruied the other three gofpeh, approved and Jroni the

confirmed them by his authority j but obleiTing withal, ^'"fi"^"*^*^

that thefe evangelifts had omitted feveral of our Saviour's jpjj j^

actions, fuch el'pecially as were done before the Bapt ill's watt. iy,8.

imprifonment, he wrote his golpel in order to fupply what "'^'^ *''

was wanting in them: And becaufe at this time there were ^ ^^'

feveral heretics (fuch as Cerinthus, Ebion, and their follow- v^y-y->^
ers) fprung up in the church, who denied the divine nature

of Jefus Chrift, another end of his writing was, to antidote

the world againft the poifon of thefe hereiies, by making it

appear that our bleffed Saviour was God from all eternity,

and before his incarnation; ** and that as other evangclirts

had written the feries of his generation according to the

flelh, he might write a fpiritual gofpel, beginning from the

divinity of Chrift : which was a fubjedl referved for him
(as the moft excellent perfon; by the Holy Ghoft.

When therefore the bifliops of Afia, and feveral ambaf-

fadors from other churches, had been for fome time folii-

citing him, he caufed them to proclaim a general faft, to

feek the blefllng of heaven on fo great and inomentuous

an undertaking s and when this was done, he fet about the

work, and * completed it in fo excellent and fublime a

manner, that the ancients generally refembled him to an

eagle foaring aloft within the clouds, whither the weak eye

of man was not able to follow him : for, * as the evange-

lical

P Hift. eccl. lib. 3. c. 24. *^ Whitby's Preface to Sl

John^s gofpel,

* His gofpel was originally wrote in Greek, but in a Greek:

that abounds with Hebraifrns, as do the other evangeiifts. Kis
words are peculiar to himfelf, and his phrafe uTtd in an un-
common fcnfe, which may pofiibly make his way of wriiinr;

not fo grateful to fome nice n»afters of eloquencs. In citint;

places from the Old Teftament, though he fomeiimes makes
uie of the Septuagiot, yet he ufually tranflates from the He-
brew origioa], and generally renders them wordier word: for

being an Heoiew of the Hebrews, and admirably (killed in the

language of his country, this probably made him lefs exad in

his Greek compofures, wherein he had no advantage belides

what was immediately communicated from above. But what
he wanted in the politenefs of his flyle, was abundantly made
up in the excellence and fublimity of his matter ; Cavs'f Li/ecf

St John,
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A. M. < lical writings (fays "^ St Bafil tranfcend all tlie other parts
4034, &c. c Qf fj-je Holy Scriptures ; becauie in other parts God
Ann Dom , ^ , i 1

• r i i 1 • •

50 &c. 1 peaks to us by his lervants the prophets ; but in the go-

from the ' fpels our Lord, who is God blefled for evermore, fpeaks
beginning < j-q ushiinfelf: So among all the evangelical preachers

fell to

^'* none is like St John, the fon of thunder, for the fubli-^

Mitth. IK. * ty of his difcourfes, beyond any man's capacity duly
s Mark ii. < to reach and comprehend.'
»3, Luke
VI. I.

CHAP. II.

From ihe'heghining of the fecond Pajfwer to our Lord's Trc

figuration ; in all, one Tear and aboutfour Months,

The History.

A. M. /^UR Blefied Saviour was now in the fecond year of

Anr/Doni^^ his public miniftry, when the near approach of the

3i, &c. palTover * (which was the fecond after his baptifm) call-
frooi Matr, ed him to Jerufalem. On the fouth-eaft fide of the ci-

r.ii.-Lukc^y there was a famous pool f, and an hofpital called

vi r . to Bethcjday
Matt ?vn.

u"/"ioke '
^^'''^' '^- ^''^- ^•

ix 37. John * From the time that onr Lord firfi begaa his rainifiry to

v'i. 1. the conclufion of it, there had been foar paffovers held at Je-

V-./^/'v^' rufalem; all, except the laft, are not mcationed by the three

The fecond firft evangeliils ; but Sc John has been mindful to fee every one
paflbver, down ; the iirft, chap. ii. 13. the fecond, chap. v. i. ; the
Join V. 5- ^.ijg fhipt^^ chap. vi. 4. ; and the fourth, chap. xiii. i. ; Pool's

Annotations

,

f The word Koxuw/3«3pa fignifies any pooL or head of ivater,

that is deep enough for a man to fwim in: But as, in hot

countries more efpecially, the ufe of conftant bathing was
highly necefTary, for which purpofe it was ufual in every great

city to have pub'ic baths ereded, fome have imagined, that

this pool was a large bafon of water, of this kind ; and that

the porticos about it v/ere places made for the conveniency of

dreffing or undreffing in the fiiads, for thofe that were minded
to bathe. However this be, it i§ certain, that in ancient times

there were two pools, within the compafs of the mount, on
which the temple ftood, 'he one Called the upper pool, 2 Kings
xviii 17. and the other, \\\z pool of ^Aloani hy the king's garden^

Neh, iii 15. that St. Jerom ( who himfelf had been at Jerufa-

lem) makes mention of two refervoirs, one filled with the rains

that fail in the winter, and the other with water of a deep red

colour,
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Bethejlia , which "confifted of five porticos, in which lay A. M.

a great multitude of poor impotent people, with <^'^^^^'i^-^°'n £)onJ
pers of all kinds, waiting for the moving of the water; 31, &c.
for at certain times an angel came from heaven, and put- i>om

ting the pool in a fermentation, conveyed fuch a medicinal ^^**'^" *|'*

• • . ^ 1 r rL r i i • C •• Mark U,
"Virtue mto it, that the firit perlon who entered it, iuter^j. L^l^^

iijch commotion, was cured of whatfoever diftempcr hcvi. 1 joha

had. On the Sabbath-day our Saviour came to this place; ^'- ' ^°...

and feeing a poor paralytic f, who had been in that con-
\^ Marls.*

dition for the fpace of eight and thirty years, and lainix. i^i.

there a long while in expectation of a cure ; but all in ^^'^ '*•

Tain, becaufe, whenever the water was moved, fome one !^'

or

colour, as if it (lill retained a tinge of the vi(fHms that for OiirSjviour

merly were v;a{lisd in it; and that Mr Maundrell, in his tra- *^"'^t
'-^^

vels. page 107. ialorms us, that when he was there, he 'aw„„ i,e Sab-
ftill remaiaing what was reputed the pool of Beihelda, where- ba h-dav,

of he gives us the particular di:r.en(!ons, and tells us. that at.3i«l vindi-

its weft end there feem lo be fome old arches, not unlikely the[.''!* **"^'

porches in which fat that multitude of Jame. halt, and blind. ^'j^,,.„ ^^,

which are mentioned by St John chap, v ; Dr Pearce's ^h^di- ioe^ihe

cation "yfour Sa-jiour*s miracks ; and WelL^s Geography ofthe A'L^i.y Sar.hcdiioi

Tefa77tent chap 4.
* 6onie will have this word to fignify a drain^ orfink-houfe^

becaufe the water which came from the tempJe, and the place

where the vidims were wafheJ, by fubtcrraneous palfages, ran.

into it; but moU interpret.TS expound it an hovfc cf mercy ^ fo

called, fay fome, becaufe the ercding of baths was an aft of
great kindnels to the common people, whofe indifpofitions, ia

hot countries, required frequent bathing ; though the gene-

rality rather think, that it niore properly had that name from
God's great goodnefs Hiewn to his people, in giving this heal-

ing virtue to thefe waters: Pool's Annotations; and Peareels'

Vindication ofour Saviour's f?iiracles.

f The word aV^^v.-.u, which we render infirmity ^ or ^ujcakneff

is indeed a general name for almoft all diftempers ; but here it

1% fo limited in its fignification, by the circumilances occurring
' in the man's hiftory, that it can properly denote no other dit-

cafe than what we call a confirmed palfey For, befides that the
fymptoms of no other diftemper do fo exacftly agree with the
defcription given of this infirmity, both in point ot its long con-
tinuance, and extreme weaknels ; the very word ^.veaknefs^ in

its mo ft obvious fenfe, anfwers exa<5tly to fuch a relaxation of
thenervous fyftem, as the palfey is known to be; and (what is

no mean circumftance) our Saviour makes nfe of the fame
form, and method of cure, to this very man. that he applies to

another paralytic, Rije. tak ^J>
thy bed and fUJaUi. Matlh. ix. 6.

Vox,. V. No. 2$, 3 D
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A. M. or other always ftepped in before, and prevented him •,

403s. Sw:. * i^g immediately healed him with a word's fpeaking, and
'"j, &c! at the fame time f ordered him to take up his bed, and

from Matt Walk home •, but while he was doing this, the Jews ex-
'^*^

.*:. claimed againft him forbearing a burden on the Sabbath-

idee vi. I. ^"^Ji

John V. I,

to Matth. » If it be aHced, how it came to pafs, that of the multitude
xviu, 14,, ^^ infirm people* who lay at this pool, our Saviour (hould

, L^.jlg think lit to cure but one ? the anfwer is obvious, becaufe he

jx. 37. was an ohj«c\ nioft to be compaffionated of any in the place, net
Johnvil I. only becaufe he was too feeble to ftep into the water himfelf,

V-«^"VN*^ and too poor to have any to affift him, but, more efpecially,

becaufe had been now a long while in this condition, and yet

flill depended upon the good providence of God for an oppor-

tunity to be cured at one time or other. To cure at once whole

multitudes, indeed, founds more popular, and carries the face

of a more extenfive goodnefs ; but, befides that our Saviour

might, in this cafe very probably conform to the rule of cure

eftabliihed providentially at Bethefda, which was, to heal but

one perfon at one time, his great defign, in every aftion of this

kind, was to prove his character and commiffion from God, to

which end one fingle and inccnteftible miracle was as fufficienc

an evidence as a thoufand. The (hort is, fmce our Lord was

a?: liberty to do what he would with his own, or to beftow his

favours where he pleafed, his goodnefs was confpicuous in

chufing the moll helplefs obje<ft, and his wifdom no Jefs mani-

feft, in leaving the reft to the ftanding miracle of the pool

;

Bifloop Smallhroke's Vindication cfour Saviour*s fmraclest p, 525.

f it is very obfervable, that whenever our Lord did any mi-

racle, he generally adjoined fome circumftance or other, to de-

note the truth and reality of it. Thus, after his multiplication

of the loaves and fifhes, he ordered bis difciples to gather up
the fragments, which amounted to twelve ba(kets full. Upon
his changing the water into wine at Cana, he commanded the

fervants to carry it to the ruler of the feaft, for him to tafte it.

When he had healed the leper near Capernaum, he Cent him to^

prefent his oblation in teftimony of his cure. And here, for the

iame reafon, wz, the demonftration of the completenefs of his

cure, he bids the paralytic take up his bed and go home. But
why did he this on the Sabbath-day ? Even to make his divine

power and miffion more univerfally ksown, efpecially in Jeru-

falem, the capital of the nation, and centre of the Jewifh church,

by firft working this miracle on the Sabbath-day, when there

were more people at liberty to view and confider it ; and then^

fending his patient along the ftreets, in a very uncommon man-
Ajer, and, to make the people more inquifitivs, with his bed

^^pon his back J
Calmel'i CQ?n?fientary.,
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day, which was * direftly ' contrary to their law. The ^' ^^

man excufed hlmfelf, by declaring, that the perfon who had ^''^y \)„^*

miraculouQy cured him, commanded him fo to do, which 31, &c.

he thought a fufiicient warrant •, but, when they under- from Mitt,

ftood that it was Jefus, they, ^ brought him before the ^^j'^;,.':j ^,^

Sanhedrim, with a defign to take away his life, as an o- Luke vi. t,

pen profaner of the Sabbath. Here, in defence of him- John v. i.

felf, he alledged,-That, ' fince God (from whofe reft^;^^..'^^^'^-

* they took the obfervation of the Sabbath) did, on that ^../k 11.14,

* day, and all others, exercife the works of providence, L-ukcix

^ prefervation, and mercy, there could be no reafon why 5 7 J'^h"

* he, who was his Son, and invefted with full authority
^^^^^^^^

* from him, (as *= he proves immediately in a fet fpeech
^^^ ^^ ^^^

* before the council,) might not employ himfelf on the

^ Sabbath, as well as any other day, in actions of the like

' nature;' %vhich provoked the Jews flill more and more
againfl him, for they looked upon him now, not only as a

Sabbath-breaker, but a blafphemer likewife, who by mak-
ing himfelf tjie Son of God fj had claimed a co-cquality

with him.
What

* The prohibition runs inthefe w^ords :

—

Thus faith the Lord,

Take heed to your/elves ^ and bear no burden on the Sabbath day^ nor

bring it in by the gates ofjerufale^i. neither carryforth a burden cut

ofy'Air hoiifes on the Sabbath day^ neither do ye any njjorky but hallo'Vi

ye the Sabbath-day as I conimanded your fathers^ Jer. xvii 2 1 1 2 2.;

and according to the Jewiih canons, thofe who do this, were

punifhab'.e, either by death or fcourging. It muft be acknow-

ledged therefore, that our Saviour's injundion to the late im-

potent man, was contrary to the letter of the law ; but thon it

may be juftly faid, that it was not contrary to the fenfe and in-

tention of it The Jaw only prohibited civil labour, and reftrain-

ed men from carrying fuch burdens as they were wont to do in

tjie way of their trade ; but it did not forbid the doing of any

thing that might be a teftimony of God's mercy or goodnefs to

mankind. As therefore the Sabbath was made for the honour

of God and this aflion was a public monument of his mercy

and power, the man, properly fpeaking did not break he bab-

bath, neither did our Lord deferve any cenfure fron\ the Jews,

cfptcially confidering, that as he v/as a prophet, even by their

own rules, he had power to require what was contrary to the

ceremonial reft of the Sabbath ; PooVs and Whitby^ Anmia-
iions ; and Calmet's Commentary .\

* Jer. xvii. 21. ^ John v 16. ^ Ver. 19. ad finem.

•f
From hence it feenis to follow, that though the Jews had

very high conceptions of the Mcffiah, and Were confident, that

3 D 2 vvheiv
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A. M, What the the refuit of our Saviour's defence before the

Iv^^^'-r! Sanhedrim was, vre cannot tell, becaufe none of the evan-

31, &o. gelifts have acquainted us; but the fequel of the hiftory

from Maci. informs us, that it noways abated the malice of the Pha-

Ta'fe^:'
' rifees, becaufe, on the very next Sabbath-day, upon his

Luke virti^i^ciples pulling fome ears of corn *, (as they palTed thro'

John V I. the fields,) rubbing them in their hands and fo eating
toivia^t. them, becaufe they were really hungry, they began again

"i,. art, J J
^, to clamour againll this violation of the" Sabbath ; until

i.\3kc!x.37.our Saviour, in vindication of his difciples, both from-
Johnvi ,i,the example of David \ and his attendants^, (who ate the
^-^^^^"^"''^

fhew-

^•iark !, i3 when he came, he would be a mighty prince, and fuhdue all

l.i;kr vi f . other nations ynder his feet ; yet they never once imagined that
He V ndi- he would he God, or, in the ftriil and fnhlime fenfe of the--

^i\{z
\^ word' the Son ofGod^ though in the very prophecies, which (as

forea: ot ^'^^X rhemfeives acknowledge) relate to the Meffiah, he is cal-

t!ie ear cf ^^-^ Immanuel, Ifaiah vii. 14. and elfewhere, the mighty God^
«:orn on Vnc the everUjiing Father, the Prince ofpeace, Ifaiah ix. 6. ; fVhitbff
Sashdth.

. Jr}7iiofc!ticm: - ' '
' -

.

day.
* What onr Lord's difciples did in this cafe, could not he

accounted any unju(l invafion of another's property, hecaufe

the law had indulged them thus {at i—^JVhen thou goeji into thy

neighbour''sfandi-ng corn thou mayjl pluck the ears nviih thy hafidi

hut thou/halt 7:ot mo'ce afickle to thy neighbour sJlanding corn. Dent,
xxiii. 25. It was not then for pi ijckmg the ears of corn, much
Jefs (as fome lay) for breaking their falls, before they had ce-'

lebratedthe public offices, (which was contrary to the cuftom
of the Jews, Aifts ii. f5.), that the Pharilees took exceptions to

the difciples; but for plucking them on the Sabbath-day,

whereof they thought this a^ion (which at other -times was
lawful enough) to be a violation, and accordingly our Savi-

ours whole vindication of them turns upon this fuppofition

;

Ha7mnondlsi^VL^\ Whitby'^ s. Amotatiom,

f There is fomething very cogent in our SavIour^s argU"

ment, taken from David's prafiice, becaufe, according to the

conceffion of the Jews tbemfelve?, his example contains two
things tending to excufe the violation of the Sabbath ; 1 . That
they fuppofe, that David and his men Hed on the Sabbath-
day, and, yet were not guilty of breaking the reft of the Sab-
bath ; for cur maflers think it la^vful^ iay they, in him ivhom the

Gentiles^ or thievesy purfue, to profane the Sabbath., by the prefervation

ofhis life, even as David nxjhen Saul purjued to kill htm, fed and
efaped. 1. That their own canons allowed the laity to eat of
th» fhew-bread for the prefervation of life ; for it is a fmall

thing, fay they, to hold, that it is la^Mful for us to eat ofthe bread

removed from the table ; it nvculd he lanuful for uSf in the e^^tre--.
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fhew bread *
; vrhich it was unlawful for the laity to eat) ^ \!

when they were hungry, and from the example of their *°'^'?^'^'

own priefts, who performed the work of the temple on jt &c.
the Sabbath-day, endeavoured to convince them, * that from Matr.

* works of neceflity were fometimes permitted, even to.'^''' ' '^'"''^

* the breach of a ritual command; that acts of mercy ^ /f [^j'^n
* were the beft and moll: acceptable method of fervln^j ' i to

* God upon any day whatever; that it was inverting the "^'^^ ^''"'«

* the order of things, tc; fuppofc, that man was made for^* ^

'^''"^jj

* the Sabbath, and not the Sabbath for the benefit of man: x jy.john
* But, if even it were not fo, that he, as the Son of ^'' '•

* God t, and, confequently, Lord of the Sabbath, had a ^^'^''^Vf
' power

tjiify ofhunger ^ e'jen to eat cfthe oread, jjovjfan^ifed upo:i the tablet

if there nvere 710 other. And indeed this opinion, that it was
lawful to violate tSe Sabbath for the preiervation of life feems
plainly to have obtained before the tranflation of the Sep:ua-
gint, who render the words In Exod. xii. 16. to this purpofe,
Te J1?all do nofervile ivork on it, hut that ivhich jJ?all be donefor the

fafety oflife ; I'/hitbfs /Innotations.

• The Ihevv-bread (which in Hebrev? is literally the bread of
faces) was fo called, not becaufe it was fet upon the goldea
table which was in the fanfluary, but beCciufe ic was placed
hefre the Lord, i e. not far from the ark of the covenant,
which was the fyrnbol of his more immediate prefence. Thefe
loaves, according, to the number of the tribes, were twelve :

They were made four I'quare, covered over with leaves cf gold,
and were of a confiderable bigriefs, having about three quarts
of flour in each They were lerved up ho' every Sabbath-day,
and, at the fame time, the ftale ones, which had been expofed
the whole preceding v/eek, were taken aw^y. and allowed to
be eaten by none but the priefts. andthat only in the holy place,
which was the tabernacle at fiift, and afterwards the temp'e,
i.ev. xxiv. 5. SffcT. And the reaibn of this inllitution feems to
have been, to reprefent, in a more lively mannner, to the peo-
ple, God's government and prefence among them : that, as
the tabernacle firft, and then the temple, w.is his palace and
place of refidence, fo thefe weekly fervices of bread wine, and
iait, (fay the Jews,) were to denote his liabitation among
them, as if he had been an earthly prince, for whom fuch pro-
vifions are made ; Calmet's DiSiionary under the word, and
hamy^s Ir.frodu^ion.

' \ There are fome who pretend to infer, from the pafTage of
St Mark, chap. ii. 27. th^t the words in St Matthew. Thf
Son of Man is Lord alfo of the Sabbath, chap, xii. 8. are of the
fame import with, The Sabbath ivas made for man ; fo that //f^

\pn ofman is here put for all men in general, and, confequently,

\\^ fenfe of the words tp.ull be, that every one is hrdcftbe Sab.
'• ' haik^
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A.M. < power to difpenfe with the ceremonial laws * concern-

5j,&c! No^ long after this, our Saviour left Jerufalem, and
from Matt, returned into Galilee, where on another S?*bbath-dayj

•T'
'^'['^ while he vv-as preaching, there ftood before him a man,

*i, !.'
John whofe right4iand was fhrunk, and withered; and, when

V. r. to the Scribes and Pharifees inlidioully watched him whether'
''^^'

!
^'Y

^^ would cure him or not, our Lord bade him ftand up in

i-:f J4.Luke^l^is midft of the afiembly as an objefi: of public commi-
ix. 37.J'jhn feration, and turning to thefe fuperftitious obfervers of
^''- ^- • the Sabbath, put the queftion * to them, whether they
"^^"^"^"^ thought it lawful^ on the Sahhath-ciay^ to do gvod^ or iliy a^u-
i.tat. xn. 9. ^^^ tofavs lifCi cr negligently to dejlroy it ? And then, from

i.uke vi. 6. their

i;nd him- i^ih^ to obferve or difpenfe with it, according to the call or
"' ^"^"^

^"' exigency of his afTalrs. But befides that the phrafe, S-on of

rr.o^i vvi h ^'l^^n, which is ufed no lefs than eighty-eight times in the New
jhc wither- Tellament, is, in all other places, fet 10 denote our BlefTed
td h.n.J on Lord, and in Dan vii. 13, from whence it is originally taken,
ineia;^ic

jj. jj, thought by all ancient Jews, as well as ChriRians, to fig-

nify the Meffiah only ; it is plain, that thef^ two pafTages are

diflincl propofitions in St Mark, chap, ii. 27. 28. and that they

c<\n relate to no other than our Saviour Chrift ; hecaufe he
tells the Pharifees, and therein means of hinifelt, that, in that

place, there nvas one greater than the temple, i.c, whofe prophe-

tic office was of more confequence to the world than the facer-

dotal adminidrations in the temple, and ought therefore, leail

fif ail, to he interrupted by a fuperftitious obfervation of the

'•labbath. The Sabbath nuaj madefor man, muft therefore fignify,

that it was fird appointed for the good and benefit cf man ;

and, being To, It cannot reafonably be fuppofed to oblige him
to any thingfo contrary to humanity as ftarving or debilitat.

ing his HAture; and therefore, as the Son ofMan came not to de*

jlroy mens lives ^ hut fofuve them, he muft have power, in fuch

rales asccncern the good and welfare of mankind, to di/penfe

with the ftri£t reft of iht Sabbath which the law required
;

Calmet^s Commentary ; and Hammond^ and Whitby^s Annotations,

^ Mark ii. 27.
* This is not contrary to what St Matthew, chap. xii. jo.

tells us, viz. That they aO&ed him, becaufe borh are true.

They afxed him, Whether it ivas lanvful to heal P And he, in

reply, fays, I alfo 'will a/k you one thing : Is it laixiful on the Sab'

hath-day to do good, or to do evil? Luke vi. 9, We are nor. how- ;

fver to fuppoie, that by doing evil, our Saviour propounded
to the Phariiees, Whether, on the Sabbath-day it was lav/-

ful to do that, which, on any other day, is utterly unlawful ?

for tlieu^ wiihoul doubt; they would have had a ready anfwer
for
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their own practice, in running to the relief of any dumb A.M.

creature on the Sabbath-day, he fairly inferred, that what- 'J^'!**
^<^«,

ever their hypocritical pretences might be, they themlclves 3,, Stc,

efteemed it lawful to do good on that day ; and fo, look- from

ing about him with fome marks of indignation for their
J^*^':

^•^' ''

ftrangeperverfenefsjhe commanded the poormanto flretch
j ^j^^ J; ]\

out his lame hand, and that very moment it became asjoim v. 1,

found as the other. ' to m nth.

The Pharifees, however, though filenced by his »i"g^-
.'.jiik

\*'

mentSj and furprifed at his miracles, would not furcciifc 14. n,kc

their malice, butjoinedin confultation with the Hcrodians''*' '^T;

(though a feft quite oppofite to them in principles) how ^^ " ^"- '*

they might take away his life ; which when cur Savour

underftoodj he 'withdrew with kia difciples * tovrard the
^ ^ '^'I'^j!',^''

fea-iil. 5 Liiivc

for him; but only, whether, according to the diftindion of the vi. u.

Sabbath, it was lawful to do good, or uot to do it, to lave }'de,

or net 10 fave it, when a man had it equally in his power.

And the reafon why our Saviour inftances in faving a life is,

becaufe it was a maxim then anriong the Jews, that, on the

Sabbath-day, all fervile work was prohibited, except v/here

the life of any man or bead v;as concerned ; but the modern
Jews are of a contrary opinion, and, in hatred to Chrillisns,

(as Grotius think, j have loaded the obfervation of the Sab-

bath with fuch trifling and fuperftitious praclices, as their fore-

fathers and ancient doctors knew nothing of; Jfhithy^s and
Beaufohrs^s jinnotatiom^ and Cahnefs Conwientatj.

* It was a direiftioa which our Saviour gave to his difciples,

IFhn they perfeciite you. w this c'liy^ flee to af:ot!::r, Matth. x. 2^.

and 3 rule which himfelf put in praft'ce : For, when by his

doi^rine and miracles he could do no good upon men by rea-

fon of the hardncfs of their hearts, Mark iii. 5. he ufualiy de-

parted, and retired, that he might give place to their wrath,

and fecure himfelf from their malice, Matth. xii. 15. and John
viii. 59. When the providence of God brings trials upon us,

we may reafonably hope, that his mercy will be magniiied in

our refcue from them ; but there is not the fame afTurance due

to thofe troubles which our own forwardnefs or indilcretiori

involve us in. God hath no where promifed to work miracles

for our deliverance, nor engaged to fave thofe who are noc

careful to fave themfelves. He hath commanded us to taketif

our cry}, when he lays it in our way ; but he hath not com-

manded, that we fhould go out and feek it ; nay, or thac we
fhould meet it, when we can pafs by another way, and honeft-

ly, and with a good confcience, efcape from it. He hath pro-

mlfed to fuccour them that are tempted, /. e. fuch as are pure-

ly paffivc in the thing j but, when men break their ranks, and,

without
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A.M. fea-fide; but which way foever he went, his name was
"^^ i^ now grown fo famous, that vaft multitudes, not only out

ji" &:e. of Galilee, but from Jerufalem, from the provinces of

from M^ti Judea, and Idum^ea * and all the country about Jordan,
xu.

«.'^'^'^^as far as the Mediterranean fea, to the coafts of Tyre and

vi V" johiiSidon hearing the report of his miraculous power to cure

V- I t" all difeafes with a word of his mouth, the touch of his

Matth.xvii i^gjj^^ Qj. barely the touch of his garment, came, with their

''**Tnke''
^^^ ^^^ poiTelTed, for help, and, as faft as they came,

i54
' ^^ he cured them. Nay, to fuch a degree was his fame in-

creafed, that the very devils and unclean fpirits public-

ly confefTed that he was the Son of God, till, upon all oc-

cafions, they were reftrained and compelled to filence.

Finding fome inconvenience in the prefTures of the

people, he ordered his dilciples, for the time to come, to

have a fmall velTel always in readinefs for him to ftep into

H s chuf upon occafion j and fo retired to a folitary mountain f,

i»s '"3 where
twelve a-

^^ * \;i'ithout ori5ers from their commander, will needs flnarch up

(as it were) to the mouth oF a loaded cannon, by turning theic

own rempiers. this is not courage, but fool hardinefs ; and,

whiitever e^peC^ itions thefe men m^y chepfii of God*s affiftance

in inch cales, thev are not the efFe<^s of a vigorous faith, and

wel!-g-ourifled truH:. but of a blind and hoc-hsaded prefump-

tion ; Stanhope's Occafrnmal Serwons.

* Though this t)e no more than a Greek nanie derived from

the Hebrew Edom, yet it is not to be underftood of the origi-

nal habitation of the Edomites, mount Seir. but rather of that,

fouthern part of the province of Judea, which, during the cap-

tivity of the Jews at Babylori, being left deftitute, or not fuffi-

ciently inhabited by its natives, feeras to have been pofTefTed by

the neighbouring Idamt^ans. Thefe Idamsans, when after-

wards conquered by the Maccabees, choie rather to embrace

the Jewifh religion than to quit the habitations they had taken

poffeffion of; and, though hereupon they were incorporated

into the body of the JewiOi nation, yet that tradt of Judea
which they inhabited did not fo foon iofe the name of Idumsea,

derived from them but retained it, not only in our Saviour's

days but for a confiderable time afterwards ; Wdl's Geography

of the Nenx) Tejla?7;ent.

\ Some have thought that the words fv tw 7rno<fivx*> rS 0ti'»

fKould be rendered in a?i houfs cfprayer of God, or in a fyna-

gogue dedicated to the fervice of God ; but then they wiil be

concerned to hnd out any houfe of prayer which at this time

Rood on a mountain, or any place (except the temple) which
- was
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where he continued all night in prayer, intending next *• '^•

morning to make an eledion of fome particular perions,
*^_^j?*^^J*

both to be witnefTes of his actions and difcourfcs, and, af- 31, &c.

ter his departure out of the world, his vicegerents uponf'O"^ '^''-"N

earth, founders of his church, and propagators of his gof- |"^!j*
^^'J^^

pel.
^ ^

vi I. Jchn

The number of thefe, according to the patriarchs, was '•'"

twelve; Simon iwho is likevvife named Ptter ) and An- '""'
V"*

drew
; James * (commonly called the Great) and John ij^ ,4 i. kc

Philip and Bartholomew f ; Matthew and Thomas ; x 37. |ohn

James, •'•

was called by that name : nor can we conceive why our Lord ^-^'^VX-/^

fhould go into a mountain to pray, if it were not for the pri-

vacy and retirement ot it, which he could not have had in any
common place of divine worihip Our Saviour however, be-

ing about to fend out his twelve apoftles. thoushc that lb great

a work as this could not be done, v;iihout offering up his fo-

lemn addrefles to God iov their ruccels, aad accordingly hav-

ing found out a place of retirement, he hither betook hirnielf,

and as the ev^ngeiifts iuforai us, continued all night in prayer,

leaving the bithops and governors of his church an example

what they are to do in the great and raomentous affai- of ap-

pointing perlons to the miniftry of the gofpel ; IVhitby^s and
TooVs Annotations.

* Thefe two brothers onr Saviour calls Boanerges ^ a word
Compofed of two Hebrew or Syriac words, but which havefuf-

fered fome alteration in their pafling into the Greek language.

For whether it be that the Gresk tranfcriber has milUken

them, or that this might be the corrupt way of pronouncing

them in Galilee, certain it is, that the originals 2irtbenei reheui,

denoting yS/// of thunder, or ofa tevipej} ; a name given to them
in allufioa to the natural heat and zeal of their temper, and

that vehemence and eincacy wherewirh our Saviour forefaw

that they would preach the gofpel. Of the former of ihefe they

gave an early inlfance, in their d<:fire to call down fire from

heaven to confame the Samaritans, Lukeix. 54 ; and, in the

A(5ts of the apoftles, we find that Peter and John are the chief

a<5lors and fpeakers io. the defence and propagation of the go-

fpel , and that the zeal of James and Peter leems to be the

reafon why the one wisflain by Herod, and the other impri-

foned, in order to the like execution : Calmet^s Commentary^

and Beaufohre*s and IVhlthy s Anmtations

.

I T\iz name given here to thisapuille, is not his proper buC

patronymical name, and imports only the Ton ot Thdome-jj, or

Tolma'i ; fo that we are ftill at a lofs for his perfonal name, ua-

jefs we will admit of the conj;cHure, that he was indeed no o-

ther than Nathanael. To this purpofe it is remarkable, ift.

That as no other evangelift makes mention of Nathanaei buc

Vol. V. Kg. 26* 3 ^ ^^
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A M* James, * (commonly called the Lefs^) and Simon f the
40 $9 Sic Canaanite i Judas, the brother of this James, and :{: Ju-

''t"" &c"'^' das llcariot, who fo juftly deferved the title of traitor.

froiT. Matt To
xii. \ Markgj.

JqJ-,^^ f(3 ]^e never once makes meotion of Bartholomew.
^'-

*-'*tohn^^'y-
^*'^^^'' ^^ ^^^ catalogue of the apoftles, Philip and Bar-

y
' \'

to tholomsw are always coupled together, and were, very pro-

JVIau. xvii.bably, fent out together to preach the gofpel : And fit compa-
14, Mark nionsthey were, fuppofmgNathanael to be the man with whom,
^J* .''.' it is plain, that Philip had an intimacy, and was the firll in-

'"

\l\*^
ftrumeutof bringing him to Jefus. 3diy, That this Naihanael

vii, I. is by St John, chap, xxi. 2, named in company with ievsral of

\.,y\'-'*sj the apoftles, upon our Saviour's fhewing himfell- at the Tea of

Tiberias, after his refurre^lion, which the evangeliR tells us

was the third time of his doing fo, ver. 14, and fome prefump-

tion that he was one of them. 4thly, That, at the two for-

mer times, it is exprefsly faid, that he appeared to ihe eleven,

John XX. 19, 26. And here, at the third time of his appear-

ance, thofe that are named with Nathannel are all of that num-
ber. Frosn thefe confiderations, it is more than probable that

Nathanael v>'as one of the apofiles ; which can only be ac-

counted lor, by fuppofing that St John calls the fame perfoa

by his proper name, Nathanael^ whom the other evangellft

calls by his patronymical, Bartkolomen>i ; Stanhope on the epijllss

andgo[pels, vol. 4.
* Thomas, in Hebrew, or Syriac either, fignifies a t'Tvittj

and fo is the fame with Didymus, that other name whereby
this apoftle is fometimes called.

t Some are of opinion, that Simon is here ca!le_d the C^-
*^
naanite, from Cana, a little town in Galilee, the place of his

birth and habitation ; but others rather think, fmce this apo-
file is by St Luke, chap. vi. 15. cdiXUd Zelotes, the Kavay.Vf?

and zwx;oTKr are perfedly the fame, juft as Cephas and Peter,

Tabitha and Dorcas are. That there was a faction among the

Jews, a little before the deftrudion of their city and nation,

who affumed to themfelves the title of zealots, (out of an hy-
pocritical oftentation of holinefs, though at the fame time in

their hearts and pra6lices they were the loweft of men,) we
.have given a fufficient account above, p. 130; but whether
that fa<5tion was in being in our Saviour's time, or whether to

be of the number of fuch zealots, may not be an injury and
reproach to this apoille's memory, is much to be doubted

;

Hammond's Annotation!, and Calmefs Commentary

.

\ Th's man s firnarae may be taken, either from the place of
his birth, which was Carioth in the tribe of liTachar, whereof
we have mention in Jofli xvi. 25. and Amos ii 2, or from the
Syriac word Secariat, denoting the purfe or nvallet which it

was the office of this Judas to carry 5 or from the word v^?^-
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* To thefe he gave the name oi apofhs f, and as he per- A M^^

ceived the miikitudc gathering round him, thcle he called ^^^^^^'j^^^j^',

nearer than the reft to him, and began that moft excellent j,, &c.

dilcourie, which comi^rifes all the ercat principles of the ''"<^'"«' ^^^\»

\jL, Chrift.an»:--t
vi, I. Joha

ra, or Ifcara. which fignifies tojlrangle ; and therefore a name v i. ;o

which tne evapgdifts might give hun after his death : But ^!i ^^ '«t- *^"»

thef^ etymologies are no more than mere conjedures , i/^/y-.'^*^ ^^^

vioncls Ai\\\ Beauf9bre'*sAnriotatiom, 2ind CalmcVs Covimentary. Lukc'ix,
* The wudom of Chriftfaw fie to admit JuvJas into the nam- 37. John

ber of his diiciples, that by him the council of God, in giving vm 6.

up his fon to death, and the predidtions of the prophets might ^^^y\J
be tulH!!ed, A6ls i. 16. This very peribn, however, is by our

Lord fent to preach the gofpe!, to cure difeafes, and to cad

out devils, who had hira.elf a devil, John vi. 70. thereby to

teach us, th^t the miffion of a perfon may be Valid, though he

be not fanclified ; and that in things belonging to the mini-

fterial office, we fhould hearken even to fuch perlons and obey

them ; H h'lthfs Annotations

.

f The word ^Tchzoxai 'ii^vA^t^ an envoy , and was a name given

by the Jews to any men*enger in general, but more efpecially

to fuch perlons as were fcnc by the high-pricft, and heads of

the people, to colleil the tithes, and other dues belonging to

the temple or fynagogue, or to carry their orders and man-
dates to the cities and provinces, when any affairs relating to

religion were tranfasSed ; and to this cuftom St Paul feems to

allude, where he ftyles )i\m{t\i an apojlle^ tiot cfmany neither by

man, IjutofJfuiChriJi^ Gal. i. i. Our Saviour indeed, as he

was no lover of innovations, took the word from among the

Jews ; but then he raifed it to a much higher and more ho-

nourable rigniPica'don ; for himfelf declares, that he fent out

his apoftles, even as his Father fent out him, John xx. 21 .
/'. <f,

with a full commiffion to a(^ in his ftead, even as he did in

God's : and accordingly we may obferve, that as the Father

gave judgment to the Son, John v. 22. fo in efTe^fl the fon gives

judgment to the apoftles, Matth. xix. 28. and Luke xxii. 30. ;

that as the Father gave the Son power to forgive fins upon
earth Matth. ix. 6. fo the Son gives power to the apoftles to

Eemjtfinson earth likewife, John xi. 23. ; that as the Father

gave the Son the honour to fit down with him on his throne,

fo the Son gave the apoftles the privilege to fit with him on

thrones, Matth, xix. 28. and Luke xxii. 30 ; and that as the

Father gave the Son to be the foundation or corner ftone of

the church, Matth. xxi. 42. fo the Son gave the apoftles to be

foundations upon a foundation , for fo the church is faid to be

built upon the foundation of the apoftles, Chriji being the chief

cornerfone, Eph, ii. 20. ; Hammond's AnnQtations,
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A. M. Christian religion, and is commonly called the * y^rwc;j £?/^

^^J^^^J^^the mount.

°^2," &c. Herein he pronounces divers blemngs, both fpiritual and
from Maft temporal, to fuch as the generality of the world efteemed
xti »''^'2i^k^-{'gj.^l^|g

^ ^Q ^l^g pQQj. jj^ fpirit, or humble minded j to the

"j^i. John kind and merciful; to the pious mourners ; to the peace-

makers ; to the meek and patient; to the pure in heart ; to

fuch as hunger and thirft after righteoufnefs ; and to fuch as

are perfecuted upon the account thereof. Herein he in-

ftru<5ls the apoftles more efpecially in their duty ; and in

feveral comparifons fetting before them the high ftation

wherein he had fo lately placed them, and how much it

would

3/iii famous * The mountain where onr Lord c^el'vered his dlfcourfe is

fcrmon on generally fuppofed to be Tabor ; for by comparing St Markg
the niount. ^j^3p^ \\\^ ,^ -wxth the other two evangelifts, Matthew, chap,

xiv 23. and Luke, chsp, vi, i 2, i^c, we may perceive, that it

was net f<4r dillant from feme part of the fea of Tiberias, whi-

ther our Lord had retired very lately from the Pharafees, and
about five or fix leagues from Capernaum, whither he return-:;

cd after his defcent from this mount. But then the queftion

js, whether this fermon be the fame with what we find record"

cd by St Luke, chap, vi 20 ? Now, in order to reiolve this,

we may obferve, ly?, That the fermon in St iMatthew was de-

livered before the he<iling of the leper, chap, viii 2. ; whereas

St Luke, who promifes to difcourfe in order of what Chrift

did. gives us fir ft the ftory of the leper, chap* v 12. and then

an account of Chrift's fermon, chap. vi. 20 tdly. That the fer-

mon in St Matthew, our Lord preached on the mount, and
called his diCciples up to him ; whereas St Luke informs us,

that our Lord came down with his diiciples from a mount, and
ftood in the plain, and from thence preached what he record-

ed, ver. 20. And, z^^ly* That St Luke omits the much greater

part of the fermon, as it is recorded by Sr Matthew, mentions

only four beatitudes ; whereas St Matthew fpeaks of eight,

and has added four woes, ver. 24. l5c. whereof we find no
indications in St Matthew. Since the fermons then are fo very

•(^ifferent in their matter, as well as in the circumftances of

time and place, it is reafonable to fuppofe, that they were not

the fame ; though, confidering that after both the fermons we
iind our Lord returning to Capernaum, and hea'ing the cen-

turion's fervant, Matth viii. ^, and Luke vii. i. we may pro-

bably conjeclure, that he fpake the fermon in St Matthew,
whilft he was fitting on the mount, to his cifciples ; but that

m St Luke he afterwards fpake when he came down into the

plain, chap, vi. 20. in the audience of all the people, chap,

vii, I.; Whitby's /innotatiom, ' " '
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would redound to their honour, if they behaved well, nnd A. M.

to their diflionour, if othcrwife j he recommends to them, *^^^' p.^*^'

above all other things, purity of life and converfation. 3,^ s<.c.

Herein he expounds the true meaning, and lliews the juft from >oait.

extent of feveral moral precepts, viz. the laws againft mur- '^'"' '•.

dcr, ngainft adultery, againfl: perjury, that concerning re- i*l^^ "j^f*
taliation, and that of loving our neighbour ; and rclcues j' -n v 1.

them from the wretched gloiTes and interpretations which '^ ^^'*'*-

the Jews had put upon them. Herein he <^^plains, and
jyi^/j^^'j^'*'

teaches the proper method of performing with acceptance, L< kc x jyl

the feveral duties of charity to the poor, prayer, and faft-J-^*^" ^»' '•

ing Herein he dilTuades us from all covetous inclinations, ^^^'V'v-/

and anxious thoughts concerning the things of this world,
from a conrcioufnei's of cur being under the providential

care of God ; and having laid down i'cveral other precepts

and inftru^iions, he concludes the whole with this admo-
nition, — 'I hot ivhoever heard, believed, and pvatfifed the

things contained in his difccurfes, ivculd, in the event, be like

a ivife builder, ivho laid thejoundation of his houfe upon a rock,

not to be nffecled by lui/td or lueather , but that he who heard

and praclifed them not, would be like a man who built his houfj

upon theJand, foou to be blown down by the winds, and wajhcd

away by thefioods *.

This fermon was delivered with fuch a grace and maje-Mar.viii.j,

fty, as gained the applaufe of the whole audience, and '^^^''^
' 4.

made them very readily declare their fenfe of the differ-
'^'''^^•**«

ence between fuch divine dlfcourfes, and the jejune ha-
rangues t of their ordinary teachers, the fcribesj and,

to

* The word which we render/;^^//, is in the Greek Tor»ao.',

which, tho' it cliitfly fignifies rivers ^ i e. fuch dreams as arife

from fprings, does frequently denote land-Jkcds, or torrents

^

which are occafioned by any tenipertuous iudden rains ; for fo

Euftnthiiis explains the word, m his notes upon this pafTage in

Hoaxer, Iliad 4.

^f /' oTi ;^f«/ica/poi roTccfz-^'t xar' o^trp! ^£fl»7ffj

Kpvvvv fx /ufyaXw, &C,

t The words i.i the text are. He taught them as one that had
authority and not as the fcrihesy Matt. vu. 79 Hut they certainly

are nnitaken, who interpret the words in this fcnie : * He
* taught them as the author of the dod^rine which he preach-
* ed; as one who had authority in his own name to propound
* the terms of hfe and death ;* becaufe it is not only contrary

to the aature cf bis prophetic office, but to his own frequent

decia-
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A. M. to confirm his doclrine by the teftmiony of mh-acles, our
35> &C.

----- - - -

Jinn Dom
^^35> &c.

j3]effpj Saviour, upon his defcent from the mount, healed

-I, ac, 3 leper, and then remitted him to the prief!:, to make his

from Matt, oblation, in acknowledgment of his cure.

M-ki't
At his return to Capernaum he cured, at a diftance,

l.rkevi*r!t^^ favourite fervant of the Roman centurion *, who had
]g' n V, I. made an ample declaration of his divine power, and there-
t.Ms^tt.

^ upon received from him as ample commendation of his

Mrklx'iij.f^^^^^* ^'^'^> ^^ ^^^^ arrival at the gates of Nairn f, he re-

take ix, 37. ftored to life a widow's only fon, as the people were car-
John vu. i^rying him out to his funeral, to the great joy and comfort
^*^^""^'^*^ of his parent, and the no lefs wonder and aftoniihment
i>?att,v!u s of the fne(Slators, who, upon this occafion, dorified God,
Like vu. I.

•" ^ ' i.

» J
His curing * and
li.e centu-

rion's fer- declarations, that the do&rine ^jhich he taught n,vas not his o'^ojn^

vant, aiul .^^^x
^y^. c^jho fent him ; arid that he/pake, not ofhinifelf or in his onvn

Jiiiow'sron'''^''''^^^
(5'?/^ '^.f he had heardfrom his Father, and as he had commanded

at Nain.

Luke vii.

hi?H to fp-aki John vii. 16, 17, ) 8 viii. 28 xii. 49 xiv, 10. . and
therefore the truer interpretation is, what Lightfoot aod o-

thers give us, viz, * That he Tpake as a prophet, having au-
< thority from God to deliver his mefTage to them, and not as

« the fcribes, who pretended only to deliver the traditions of
* their forefathers, and to teach them no more than what, thi-y

* had learned from Killsl, Shammai, Abtaliem/ &e, ; Whitby's

Annotations

.

* He was an officer, commanding an hundred men. much
of the fame rank and Ration of one of our capiairrS, a-nd be-

longed to the iron legion, (as it was called ) which was ufu-

ally quartered in Judea ; Ho'voelh Hiftory, in the notes.

\ Nairn, or Nain, fo called for the pieafintnefs of its fitua-

tion, was a town of Galilee, aHout two leagues from Nazareth,

and not ib much from mount Tabor, between which and the

city ran the river Kifon, From our Saviour's meeting the fu-

Jieral coming out of the gates, we may learn, that It was a cuf-

tom among the Jews to bury their dead in the day-t me, when
the neareft friends and relations followed the corpfe, which was
urnaUy carried in proceffion through the ft^i;eeis and public

places, to the ccsmiteries, which were generally at a confidera-

hie diftance from theciiy,becaufe they looked upon their graves

33 places full of pollution ; whereas we Chrillians, in hopes of

a- joyful refurrechon, and upon prefumption that many of thofe

wbofe bodies are repofue<^ iu the earth are in a ftate of felicity

in heaven, look upon thefe places with great refpecl and vene-

ration, and accordingly have our tombs ereifled always very

»ear, and fometimes within the body of our churches ; WhithfS:

Table'ofplaces.
-f

^v^<i Calmet''s^CmmnsTitary on Luh vii„i2.
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and publicly cleclared, that ^ a mighty Prophet nuas fpfung A. ?.?.

up among them ; and that God * had viftted his people.
An^^' p

Upon the fame of this, and fcveral other miracles, 3,^ ^^^.^

which our Saviour did daily, John the Baptill:, who was 'ro.n >url|

ftili in prifori, lent two of his difciples to enquire of him, ^"
.'..

+ whether he himfelf v/as the promifed Mefliah, or dome '|^„(^p
^'j*

other perfon was to appear in tliat character ? As our Lord John v. i,

was at that time working many miracles :j:, curing the'" -^'^^'h.

14 Luke
* Luke vii 16. i^. n..

* The people of Nairn do, in thefe words, acknowledge Je J*''" ^*'•'•

fus ro be the Mefliah. or chat great prophet whom Mofes had '^-^Vx^

promifed to the jews : The Lord thy God nuill ra'fe up unto thee a '"''^ ''""'c*'

propt.etyfrojH the midjl of thee, ofthy brethren, like unto me ^ unto him °of^j^^^'

fhallye hearken, Deut. xviii. 15. ; for ihey delcribe this prophet pUs. ^^^
in the very fame terms that Zncharias the father of John the con-.ir.cn-

Bapttft, makes ule of to denote the Meffiah : The Lord hath vi- d-^""" oi

fited hit people, Luke i . 6S
.

; Calmet '/ Commentary. ' ' ""

*

f The words in the text are, Art thou he that f:)Ould come, or

rather, he that is coming? For the prophecies of ihe Mefliih in

the Oid Teftament were fo plain, and yet his perfon or name
fo unknown to the Jews, that they were wont to cxprefs it by
fome circumlocution, and more efpecially. by this of oUx.u.1^0^,

he that Cometh ; for fo he is termed, Matth. iii. 1 1, xxi 9. Lnke
vii. 20. xix 38 John xii 13. and Heb x. 37. ^c; and this

name they gathered from Habakkuk, where he is called, /v//f«^

Jhall covie. chap. ii. 3. ; and from Daniel, where he is rtyleJ, he

that covieth nuith the clouds ofheaveny cYi^i^. vii, 13.; Ha?f:?nojid's

and IVhithy^s Annotations.

J If it be afeed, How the feeing of thefe things done by our

Saviour copJd be a fufficient argument to John's difciples, that

he was. in truth the Mcfliah ? The reply is, that the perform-

ance of thefe things was exatfbly anfwering the charddler which
the prophet had given of the Meffiah. z'iz. That, at ihe coming

cfGod tofave them, the eyes ofthe blindfloould be opened, and the ears

of the deaf unfl^pped ; that the lamefjould hap as an hart and the

tongue of the dumb foouldfngy Ifa. xxxv 4 \Sjc, : And therefore,

inltead of giving them a dired anfwer, which might be liable

to the old objection of his bearing record ofhimfeJf, John vili.

13. our Saviour refers them to the miracles they faw him do;
miracles of the fame kind that were predided of the Meiliah,

and then leaves it to their own mailer to draw the conclufions

from thence; which was a method of convi<5lion more (liort and
ftrong, and withal more agreeable to our Saviour's modefly
and great humility, than any long detail of arguments would
have proved ; Pool's Annotations ; and CalmH^s Commentary.
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A. M. deaf, the blind, the lame, &c. and inftrufting the peo-

4035. ^c
pig fK^at were gathered about him; inftead of giving i

ji &c.clirea: anfvver to their queition, he bade them go, and re-

froni Matt, port what they faw to their mafler. And having thus dif-

mified them, he began to difcourfe to the people concern-

ing John, giving a large encomium of the auiterity and

holinefs of his perfon, * the greatnefs of his function,

and divinity of his commiflion ; and hence taking occafiod

to blame the perverfenefs of the age, in rejecting both

his and the Baptifl's teftimony, (though the Baptift was a

man of a mortified deportment, and he a perfon of a free

'and aiFable behaviour, fo that | nothing would pleafe

them^)

* Maimonides obferves, that though the Jews generally rec-

kon eleven degrees ol prophecy ; yet two of thf le were ioriis-

thing morefublime and excellent than ordinary proi-hecy. The
one of thefe was what they cai' gradus Mcfaicus .

when the pro-

phet hdd a familiar converie with^jod upon all occafions and

the other, when he had his revelations, not from a dream or

ccftafy, but an immediate didate of the Holy Ghoft. Of this

ibrt was John the Baptitl, who was plainly told by the Father,

Matth. ill. 17. John xiii. 5 ; and, as phiniy proclaimed it to o-

thers, that Jefuso'i^j- tks Lamb ofGod Other prophets fpoke of

the coming of Chrift, but then they did it in a dark and ob-

fcure manner. They faw him only at a dlUance in a dream, or

in a vifion of the night, and couched their predjdions under a

veil of enigmatical phrafes, but the Baptili fpakeof him open-

ly and di[lin<5lly. He knew him ; he was converiant with him j

he pointed him out to the people ; had, in ihort, the honour

of baptizing him, and hearing the voice from heaven teftifjing

of him, This is my beloved Son. in mjh'jm I am 'wellpleafed And,
upon thefe accounts, we fmd him called a yrea': and illuftri-

ous perfon, Luke 1 15. on^ filled nviih the Holy Ghof, and, by

way of excellence the Prophet of the Mof High, verfe 76 ; Ham"
mond's Annotations ; and Caimefs Commentary.

\ The words of our Saviour, to illulfrate this, are thefe,

—We have piped untoyou, and ye have not danced ; nve ha'ue mourned

iinto you and ye have not lamented^ Matth. xi. 17. which lieem to

be a proverb, founded upon a cuftom among the Jewilh chil-

dren, to imitate what they faw done by others upon greater oc-

cafions, and particularly the cuftom in feftivities, or funerals;

when, in the former, as foon as the mufician ftruck up a tune,

the company began to dance to his pipe : and, in the latter, as

foon as fome old women had begun the mournful fong, the

J-eft followed, lamenting and beating their breads. Thefe the

children were ufed to ait aad perfoliate in the ftreets a play;

and
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them,^ he proceeded to upbraid the fevcral cities where -A. m.

mol^ of his miracles had been wrought, ^7:3. Chorazim, *°^*'r^J^
Bcthfaida, and more elpecially Capernaum, with their ob- 3,^ ^c.

ftinacy and impenitence ; and having declared that the my- fro.n Mate.

fteries of the -lolpel-revelation were better adapted to the ^", '.:

humble and modefl than to the proud and worldly-wife, he Luj^p yj, ,.

concludes his difcourfe with an exhortation to fuch as were John v i.

thus qualified to be his *" difciples, Co?:je unto ine f , all ye that ^^'^^'-^'N

labour and a)'e heavy laden, and I luiII give you reft, 6cc. ^^a^]^
j^'

No foorler had he tinilhed this difcourfe, but a rich Luke ix, 97!

Pharifee ^whofe name was Simon, t invited him to din- J^'^^^^ii i,

ner ; but while he was at table there happened an inci-
^'^^"'^'^

dent fomewhat remarkable: For a certain woman, who , ""'u^"* .

not polo^izing

for the *o-

and when one had beffun the mufic'an's part, and another the '"^^Z"
Si-

m On s

old. woQians part, and the reft did not folowthefn in theirs, i^q^j^ ^^^^
this gave occafion to the proverbial faying which ojr Saviour ab'olvmg
applies to the prefent purpofe, in this 'enf?, • I and John have her frcru

* both of us inviced you to enter into the kingdom of heaven, !'•« ^i^s.

'or to turn to God by repentance. John, b the auflerity of
* hiG li.e. and I '-^y my affability and couriefy. h:^.ve endea-
« voured to recommend curfelves; but all to no purpofe. You
* will neither mourn with him nor laugh «. ith me ; but for thac

< very reafon cenfure and revile our uilierenc behaviour, ac-

* counting him> for his referved temper, no better than a me-
* Jancholic kind of mad-man ; and me. for my open and free

* converfation, a mere gluiton and wine bibber j* Hammond''s

Annotations ; and Cahnefs Commentary,

f Matth. xi 28

I To come UJito Chrijl In the phrafe of the New Teftament, is

to believe in him, and to become One of his Jilciples ; and this

invitation our saviour gives to aU makind i:i general, and to

the jews in particular. To all mankind foralmuch as all

(without the knowledge of Chrill) are heavy laden wifh the

burden of their fias, and the calamities incident to life . are

furro'inded with a cload of ignorance, and held in bondage

through the fear of death and to the Jews in particular, as

thev, under rheir difpenfarion, were opprerted with a load of '

ceremonies, a yoke ivhich neither they Jtor theirfathers ivere able to

heart Ads xv 10 belld-s the additional weight which the Pha-

rifees laid upon thenr., by their traditions, heavy burdens., and

grievous to he b^rn Matth. xxiii. 4 ; IVhithfs Annotations ; and

Calniefs Covnuentary

-J:
Is it not a little ftrange, than any interpreters fliould ever

imagine, that thi> is the fame ftory with whst we find related

Vol. V, No. 26. 3 F in
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A. M. not long before f had been noted for a lewd liver, came

from in Matth. xxvi. Mark xiv. and John xii. fince the hiftories a-
Matth xti.gree fcarce in any thing, unlefs it be in bringing the alabafter

l' 1

"' ^^'^ of ^'^^"^snt, and anointing our Saviour's feet, which ia

vi. i.|john ^'^cfs countries, efpecialiy at great entertainments, was no un-

V. I to compuon thing. But now the anointing in the other evangeiifts
Matt, xviii. was done at Bethany, within two mites of Jerulaleni ; this in
14. Mark 3,. j^^ke in Galilee ; that in the houfe of one Simon the leper ;

lAike'ix
^^'^ ^^ ^^^^ houfe of one Simon a Pharifee

; that but a little be-

37. J "ha f^'^^ our Saviour's pauion ; this a confiderable rime before it :

vii. I. at that, Judas was offended for the wafte of the ointment; at

X^^f'yKj this Simon for the woman's touching our Saviour : upon that

occafion our Lord vindicates the woman from one head of ar-

gument, and upon this from another. So ihat all circumftances

make it plain, that thefe were different adions done by differ-

ent perfons, at different times ; PooP i Annotnt'ions. -

j- Who this woman was, the goipel no where tells. We read
indeed of three perfons who by fevernl evangelifts are faid to

have anointed our Lord's head and feet. viz. Nfary Magda-
lene, Mary the fifter of Lazarus, and this other woman, whom
St Luke calls a fmner : And fome commentators maice thefe

three to be one and the fame perfon. It is to be obferved, how-
ever, that the fifter of Lazarus is all along reprefented'as a
perfon of great fobriety and virtue, who alvyays lived at Betha-
ny, was none of our Lord's attendants, nor ever came into Ga-
lilee; and confequently was a woman d!flin<5t from Mary Mag-
dalene, who was of his retinue, Luke viii. 2. and from this o-

ther woman who anointed his feet in Simon's houfe i But whe-
ther this Mary Magdalene, and this woman here called a fm-

ner, might not be the fame perfon, is not fo eafy to determine.

The charafleriftic of Magdalene is, that (lie was the perlbii

out of whom our Lord had caft-feven devils ; but then if the

cjed^ion of thefe devils be underftood (as fome will have it) in

an allegorical fenfe, the words will well enough fuit with the

finner in St Luke; or fuppofe they were real devils, the ejec-

tion of them might be fome time before her coming into Si-

mon's houfe, and (as our Saviour's vindication of her feems to

imply) her reformation confequent thereupon, t.iough Simon
Jcnew nothing of it. For thefe reafons fome have imagined,

that the fmner in St Luke and Mary Magdalene were both the

fame perfon ; and that flie was called Magdalene from the

town and caftle of A^agaal, where her hufband, who had been

a man of great diflindion, but then dead, had lately had his

habitation. It mufl: not be diffembled however, that the moft

general and prevailing opinion is, that thefe were two differ-

ent and diftind women ; Calmefs DiJJert. fur Ics trcis Maria ,;

and Harfmtond*s Annotatiws^
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into the houfe, and f throwing herfelf at the feet of Jefus, -A. m.

wafhed them with the tears which Howed from her eyes,
^^^^J',.

and then, having wiped them with her hair, Ihc kilTed 3,^ &c.
them, and anointed them with very precious ointment \. from Matt.

Simon, who ftill retained fomething of the cenforious ^" v'*-

fpirit of his fe<St, feeing this woman thus bufy in exprclling HIkcvi.*x^*

her love and veneration for Jefus, began to think witlnn John v. i.

himfelf, that H
he could not poflibly be a prophet, other '°..^'-'f-

^^^^'^ Mark Jx.14.

Lukeix,

f The manner of the eaftern people was to lie upon a kind 37- J-^ha

of bed or couch while they were at meat ; to put off their fan- ^" ''

dais before they lay down; and to have their lervants and do- ^"-'"V"'^

mctbcb (land behind at their feet: fo that this woman wanted
not an opportunity to exprefs her devotion to our Lord, while
he was in this pofture: Beaufobre' s A:inotatk7is,

X That it was a cullomary thing among the ancients, efpe-

cially at great entertainments, to ufe ointments and coftly per-

fumes, appears from leveral authorities. The Pi'almiR plainly

informs us, that this was the cuftom of the Jews, when in ac-

knowledgment of God's great bounty to him, he declares, Thou
hajl pf cleared a tabk for me ; thoti haft anointsd my head ivith oif,

and ifiy cup fiall be full, Pfal. xxili. 5. The Scholiaft upon Ari-

flooiiaaes acquaints us with the fan'»e cuftom among the Greeks,

when he makes it a rule that they who invite to an emertain-

me-u Ihould brini? forth to their guefts crowns and ointments,

fffjivy;, ^ fjLUfx xaptri^iaxv /\nd that among the Romans the like

uiage prevailed, is evident from that Ih.irp, jocular epigram
in Martial

:

Unguentum faieor bonura dedifti

Convivis heri, fed nihil fcidifti.

Res falfa eft, bene olere. et efurire.

Qui non ccenar, et unigitur, Fabulle,

Hie vero mini mortuus videtur. Lib. 5.

The general cullom indeed, upon thefe occafions, was, to a-r

nolnt the head, and very itidom the feet : But, bef.des that the

lattir was a token of more humility, and no iefs cfteem in this

woman, fh^ could not perhaps have an opportunity of commg
at our Saviour's head, without giving fome dilturbance to the

company; Haiinnond^s Annotations.

jj
Though fhe Jewilh religion permitted, harlots of their

own nation, to enjoy all the privileges of other women, except

that their oblations were rejcfted as impure, yet the Pharifees,

who pretended to a grearer degree of fanftity than others,

would not admit them to civil ufage, or the common benefits

of fociety, and thought religion itfelf, and the honour ol every

prophet, concerned in this precifenefs. This was the reafon of

3 F 2 Simon's
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A- ^' wife he would have known the woman to be infamous,

403S»i^^' and confequently not fufrered her to touch him : But our
*^""

&c. Saviour, who v/ell underllood Simeon's thoughts, propo-

from Matt fed to him a parable of a certain creditor, who had two
debtors, one of which owed him ten times as much as the

other, but becaufe both of them were infclvent, he frank-

ly forgave them both ; and then, gaining from him a con-

feflion, that the debtor to whom the larger fum was for-

given would in gratitude be bound to love the creditor'

moft, he turned to the yvxman, and (by v;ay of application)

not only apologized both for her behaviour and his own,

but reproached his hoft likewife, for having omitted fome
inftances of refpecl and civility which this contemptible

woman (as he efteem.ed her) had abundantly fupplicd. And
therefore, in return for fnch uncommon kindnefs, he gave

lier a full pardon and abfolution of her fms, which fome
in the company feemed to refenc, as an invasion of the di-

vine prerogative , but that gave him no manner of uneali-

nefs.

i.'u'^evn", I. Upon his leaving Naim, he made a progrefs, for fome
Bt? c rin,', months, round other parts of Galilee, accompanied with
a <'emonau

j-^jg ^pQ^|j.g^ ^^^ feveral devout women, v/hom he cured

m;-m'"^ of fundry difeafes, and who, in gratitude, attendeu his

wlureiipon perfon, and, out of their own fubftance, adminftered f
tlie Ph:.ri«' tO
i"et^s blaf-

Iie^iTiar W S'^0^''' snaking this obje(fl:!on within himfelf ; But therein he

reproves draws three faiie conclufions : ift. That had Jeius been a pro-

them. phet, he mufc have known what the woman was ; as if pro-

phets knew every thing, and were able to look inio the fecrets

cf the heart. 2dly, That 'as this woman was a fi:iner, cur Sa-

viour (liould not have fulfered her to touch him : as if the ex-

ternal touch of a perlbn engaged in any vicious courTe. could

communicote poliution to one. that was innocent And, sdiy.

That thir v^-oman. whcm he kr,evi- to be a finner fome time be-

fore, was (iilj in the fame condition ; as if ir were not in the

power of God at any time to touch the heart, and in a mo-

ment to irfpire uncere repentaiice ; Cahnefs ComnierAary.

I It was cntlomary, <ays St Jerom, on Matth. xxvii 55-.

among the jews, for vi'omen, and efpecialiy for widows, to

minilier nectfTaries to their teachers ; and this, without any

jfcanda! or impniatiofi upon their honour. Our Saviour lays

it d'>wn as a general rule, that the labourer is nuorthy of his hire,

I>iike X 7 : and the apoftle accounrs it no more than juflice,

that they who fow to others fpirituy] things fhcuJd be allow*

c-d to. reap thsir carnal, i Cor. ix, 11, Of what condition or

^tiah'ty
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to his ncceiTitics: Till returning, at length, to his own ci- ^- J^;-

ty, Capernaum, fuch multitudes of people, upon the r"'^°|/*jf/^

mour of his being come again, refortetl to him, that nei- j,^ »?ic.

ther he, nor his difcipies, could find time to eat. But his from

meat uhjs to do the ivill cj Gody by healing the Tick, and re- JJ^j^V'-^'-

lieving the opprefTed ; and therefore, as loon as a poor de-j^^u^^^ v\ ,'^

moniac, both blind and dumb, was brought before him, !</hn v. 1,

he immediately reftored him both to his ipcech and eye-' "..'^''^•'"-

iight, inibmuch that kU who fawlt were greatly artoniihed,^,^^!)^ \*'

and, with a general voice, declared, that the pcrfon who 14. Lokc

did fuch wonderful works could be no other than the'''' ^7-

promifcd Meillah. C^'
The Pharifees, however, and doctors of the law, who ,^ .

..

r -r r \ i 1 • •
i Ma'.tl , XU.

came from Jerulalem, gave another turn to this miracle, j^jvjajj^

They afcribed it to the power of the devil*, even toiii. n.
Beelzebub f, the chief of the devils ; and therefore our^'J^exi 15,

* BlclTed

quality thefe women were that attended our Lord, we are not

told. They might be virgin?, widows, or wives, who had an

aliowiijce for them'elves from their hulbands : However, it

could be no injuftice done their families, to g've unro him, who
was Lord of al!, that they and their huibi^nds poflcifed ; and

who, ihu^/: he m-as rich, yet, for cur fahs. hccajne poor^ that ive,

ihroitgh his poverty t might he rich, 2 Cor. viii 9.; IVhiihy^s and

Pool's Annotations,

* That which made the Pharlfccs thus calumniate our Sa-

viour's miracles, was tht-ir finding the people induced by them

to believe that he was the (on of David Marth. xii 23. which

was but another word for the Mcdiah, the King of the Jev.'s.

For, though they might have Tome apprcbenhons, that if tiiis

belief obtained, it niight poffibly bring the pouer of the Ro-
rnansupon them, John xi. 48. ;

yet their chi'^-i fear war, that

the greatnefs of hh miracles, and excellence of his dodrine

would put an end to thr ir credit and anthoriiy amofig the

people, fince they were confcious to themfelvcs, that they

could not vie uith him in either ; JVhitby's Annotations,
,

f By feveral pafTages in lb? gorpel it feems evident, that the

Jews, at this time, had a notion of a kind of empire, and fa-

bordination among the infernal powers, and that the prince of

this empire was called Bcelzshuh, Bcslzshtih hgnities properly

the God cff.ies ; but why a name of fo mean an import fnculd

denote the head of the apoftate angels, is not fo eal'y a matter

to determine, unlefs we will admit of this conje<51ure, i-iz.

That as the people of Ekron had an idol which they (lyled

Beelfamen, \. e the God ofheaven, by other nations called yu'
^iter Oh'vjpiuff the Jews v/ho ufcd to give nick-names, or names

of
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AM. < * BleiF^id Saviour, by the comparifon of a kindom, or

ii^ n^ rT'm
' 1^<^^^'^) divided againft itfelf, (vv'hich is the readied way

31, &c. ' to bring it to deiolation,} Ihews the abfurdity of tiieir

i.or.-. ,Matt.< allegations, fince, by that means, the devil would take

?;"
^'

"^^^[.g' the moil; effedlual courfe to deftroy his own empire.

\i, s. John* Nay, he argues from their own pretenlions of having
V. I. <n « certain allowed exorcifts f , among them, that evil ipi-

''^^
ivmk*

^ ^^^^ might be caft out by the finger of God ; that, when

3*^/44.Luke* they were apparently {o, it was very manifeft, that the

it. 3T.Jot,ii * kingdom
*'" ^' of contempt, to all falfe gods, called h (omztimes B^eiz^-I^ubt

^•^"•v^ or the Godjlyy becauie ihefc Heathens worTliipped it under the

rigure of that iii!e(5t, and ibmetimes Beelziibul^ or the God of or-

dure, becaufe Tome fort of fltes delight to reed on excrements.

However this be. it is certain, that the apofties, in federal

p'aces of their writings, do feem to infmuate, that among the

apellate fpirits, there was one fuperior to the reft, whom there-

fore they call the prince ofdarbiefs, Luke xxli. 5:^. the prince of
this IvorId, John xii 31. and the prince of the po'vcer of the air,

Eph. ii. 2. who, in the days of Tob;t, v/ent under the name
c^ Jfmodeuft chap. iii. §. and is novv by the Jews generally

called SajT'Tjiael^ and by the Chriiiians, Lucifer ; Beaufobre's

Annotations, and CabfieVs Commentary.
* The argument v;hich our Saviour employs againft the

Jews upon this occafion is what we call ad bominern. He fup-

pofes, as they did, that among evil fpirits there was a form of

government, which was to laft unto the end of the vrorld, and
in it a certam fubcrdination, which made ir fubfift ; and from

this principie he argues, * 1 hat it was impoffible, that aa
* empire divided againil itCsli'lhouid laPt long ; incongruous to

« think, that- a prince, who knew his own intereii, would fend

« part of h's forces ta ^"^'^"^g^ his own generals, and compel
« thern to lurrender to the enemy, Vvhat they had lately taken

* {com thc-m ; and therefore a thing utterly incredible, that

« the prince of the devils fiiould give orders to other inferior

* devils to quit the bodies which they had taken pcifsllion of;

« and conleqncntly. that he lliould expel any in the name or by

^ the a^ithority of Beelzebub ;* Cahnefs Commentary

.

f That it v/as cufiomany among the jews to call out devils

iy the invocation of thenanve of the Moft High, we may learu

from Jutlin Martyr, who, in his dialogue with Trypho, tells

him, ' that if any Jew exorcifed a devil in the name of the

'God of Abraham. Ifaac, and Jacob, perhaps he would o-

« bey him;' from what Irenssus tells us, viz. * That by the

* iavocat ion of the name of God, even before the advent of our

* Lord, men Vv'ere faved from evil fpirits, and all kind of de-

* mons ;' and, from what Origen (contra Celf) afhrms, viz.

« That the liame of the God of Abraham; ifaac, and Jacob,
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5

* kingdom of God, or the MefHah, was come among ^''^-
'^•

< them ; that obitinately to rcfift the evidence of fuch mi-^'^^^^*' ^^'^

racles, or to afcribe them to a diaboUcal power, was that 5;. Szc.

* fin againll the Holy Ghoft, which is of a nature unpar- '^om Mstt,

* donable , and that, fince they had been lb impious, ^Sj''"^'"j^j,,

* to blafphcme the Holy Spirit by which he wrought them, yi. j. johu
* nothing lefs could be expected than that the devils e- v. 1.

* je(fled by him, finding no where among the Heathens
^''**^*!*'^7J

* fuch defirable habitations of reft and contentment, as a- ,^. L.ike

' mong them, v/ould endeavour to return, with feveral x j?

* others worfe than themfclves, and, by their prodigious J '^'' ^'•''

' wickednefs and obftinate infidelity, finding them more ^"^^^"^^

' prepared than ever to receive them, would there take up
* their fettled abode ; and having made them more incre-

* dulous and obdurate, more impure and v/icked, more
* hypocritical and blafphemous than they were before,

* would bring upon them too a more lamentable deftruc-

' tion.'

All this however hindered not the fcribes and Pharifees i^Tattb. xii.

from demanding of our Saviour fome new fign or miracle ^^'^
"'^*

in evidence of his million; but as he had given them a Reproves

fufficient number of thefe already, he only referred them'^- fcihes

to one, that would not come to pafs till after his death, ^"^ i*»«'""«-

namely, that of Jonas, whofe deliverance from the mar.ding a

whale's * belly, after three days confinement was an
"

eminent type of his refurrecSlion, after as long a conti-

nuance t of his body in the bowels of the earth: And
thence

* being ufed by the Jews, in the incantation of devils did great
' miracles ;' And if this was a common practice among the

Jews, then will the forcis of our Saviour's argument be this :

* You make no doubt, but that your exorcifts, whoufethe name
* of God, do ejeft devils by virtue of that name; and how
* parli.il is it then in you, to pafs an unjuft cenrure upon me,
« in whom you lee far greater evidences of the finger of God,
* in my cafting out all manner of evil fpirits, and healing all

< kinds of difeafes ?* IVhilby's An-.iotathns

.

* The word in the original fignifies not a 'vjhah, but any

large fifb ; and fome naturalifts are of opinion, that it was noc

a whale, whofe gullet is too nafow for that purpofe. but ra-

ther what tha ' -reeks call the Lavila, nr Dog-fjh, (as we (hew-

ed elfewhcre) whole throat is more capacious, that fwallowed

up Jonah; F/ii- vol 4 p. 222.

t But how can our Saviour he faid to have continued as

long in the grave, as Jonah did in the whale's belly, v/hen

there were no more than two nights, and oae whol: day, be-

tween

i;i
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A r.f. thence he took occafion to remind thelii, ' that the in-

Anu Don/ ^^^^^^"^^ ^^ Nineveh f, a Pagan city, and alfo the

31, &c. * queen of Sheba % fnoiild rife up in judgment.
i|

againft
from Mat^t ^.j-^^^ generation, and condemn it, becaiife the former re^

il'/ Lvike' P^"^^^ ^t ^^^^ preaching of Jonas, and the latter took

viVi." John' a vaft journey to partake of the benefits of Solomon's
V. I. ta ^ wifdom ; whereas thev refufed to hearken to one,

j'}f.*r4 Luiie^^^'^^'"^
^^'^ death and his refurreiflion ? Now for the fohitiosi

iK 37. John of chis, we mud obferve. ill, That the Bebrews began their

tii. I. computation of a natural day from the evening 01* night prc-

v«>''V"'^ ceding ; lb that, from one (un-fet to another fun-iet, they

reckoned a complete day, even as Mofes doss, when he fays,

The evening and the morning nvsre the firJl day^ Gen i. 5. 2dly,

That it is a common thing with them, jas well as other na-

tions, to put part of a day for the w^hole ; fo that, whatever
is done in any part of the day, is properly enough fald to be

done on that day: And, ^dlyr That they ufuaiiy reckon that

to be done in fo many days or fo many days and nights,

which begins in any part of the firft, and ends in any part of

tlie lafl day. Now, allowing this manner of computation,

and reckoning that the firft day began on Thuffday at fun ^zt^

and ended upon Friday at fun-fet ; fince our Saviour died on

Friday about ihr-^e in the afternoon, by putting a part for the

Vi'hoie, here Vv^e have one day. Saturday is allowed on all

hands to be another; and, fnice the third day beo^an on Sa-

turday at fiinTet, and our Saviour rofe on the morning fol-

lowing, that part of the day being bkewife put for the whole,

is fiirly computed for the third. The Hebrew child, accord-

ing to law, WAS to be circumcifed the eighth day, but theri

the day of its birth, and of its circumcifiDn, were both count-

ed ; and, hi like manner, if ^^ reckon the day on which Chrill

died for one, and that oa which he irofe for another, including

withai the night belonging to the former, we may properly

enough Iky, that, in imitation of the prophet Jonah, > he was
* three days and three niglits in the heart of the earth \* IVhit^

by^s and Hammond's Annotations , and Bifrx'p Kidder''s De}nQ7iJha-

tion, lib. I c 8.

t This city is generally fuppofed to have been built by Nimw^

I'od, was fuiiate upoa the river Tigris, and famous once for

being the metropolis of the firft, /. <?. the Aflyrian empire j

Well's Geography of the New Te/ianient,

^ Sheba, or Saba, is 1 province of Arabia Felix, lying to

the fouth of Judea, ^nd on the extreme part of the continent,

and being bounded by the ocean, is therefore faid to be ih'r

Utmojl part ofthe earth ; Weirs Geography ofthe Nevj Tefameyit.

II

This is fpoken in allufion to a cuftom among the Jews

and Romans, which was, for the witneffes to rife from their

feats, when they accufed criminals, or gave any evidence a-*

gaitiU them ; Beaufohrs'*s Annztatio ns.
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' who was Inconteftibly * greater than either Jonas or So- -^ ^
* lomon.' -^^^i, &c.

While he was continuing his diicourle m this manner, jr, Ac.

word was brought that his mother f and fome other kinf-'"/'^ ^^^'»

folic were at the door, defiring to fpeak with him ; (for,*^" '''''[^.

fearing either that he might be too much tranfported by ..I.V'j.'hn

his miniitry, or grow faint for want of eating, or be enJan- ^ i o

gered by the throng, they came to get him away) but be- ^^ ^^*
"T"**

ing diflatisfied with their unfeafonableinterruption, he took j'/'

.

occafion to inform the audience, * that all worldly relations L kc ix,

* were of lefs confideration than the ties of duty and reli- 3' 1°^^

. . -^ Mark iii.

* Since God had promifed Solomon, that as there was none at 31.

like him before him» fo after him n(ne fhould ari^'e like him l-''^^ viii,

for wifdom, i Kines iii. 12. our Saviour's declarino: that in '^

this refpec^ he was greater than Solomon, muft be pliiiniy a-^ ^. ^{5 true
vowing himfelf to be more than man ; H'hithfs Annotations. relations.

•f"
The words in the text are, Hu mother and his brethren^

Matth. xii 46 ; but as the word brethren (according to the

language of the Jews, Gen. xxir 12. Levit. 7. 4 ) Is of great

latitude, thefe brothers are fuppofed to be either Joseph's fons

by a former wife, and fo our Saviour's bfothers-in law orthe
children of Mary the wife of Cleophas, and fo his coufin ger-
raans. There is. indeed, a tradliion in the church, that be*

fore his efpoufing the Virgin Mary, Jofeph had another wife,

whofe name w.'as Ifcha, by whom he had fix children, four

fons, James, Jofeph, Simon, and Jude, and two daugh ers,

whofe names, fome fay, were Efther and Thamar, others

Mary and Salome. But whoever coiDpares Matth. xi!i. 55
xxvit. 56. Mark xr. 40. and John xix. 25. together, will find

that the four perfons there fa Id to be our Saviour's brothers,

were the fons of Mary the wife of Cleophas, (or ^Ipheus, for

the name is all one,) and fifler to the Blefled Virgin : and fo

thefe brothers of his (as we faid) were no more than hi<; coufin-

germans. Others, however, ftreniioufly maintain the former

opinion, viz. That Mary the mother of Jefus was their mo-
ther, i e. their liepmother, and they confequently his bro-

thers-in-law ; and that, \Jiy Becaule this opinion regains the

proper fignification of the word brothers, in which the Jews al-

ways feem to ufe it when they fpeak of our lord's brothers

and fillers : and, idly^ Becaufe it agrees with the fenfe of an-

tiquity, which, ever before St Jercm's time, (favs the learned

Pearfon.) looked upon them as the brothers of oiir Lord, who
4ived with his mother, and are therefore f" frequentlv found

togerher. Matth. xii. 46 John ii. 12 . Calmet's Conwientary,

and Beaufihre's and IVhitbys Annotations,

Vol. V. No. 26, 3 G
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A. M < gion ; that the names * of mother and brother, which
4^35} S^c^ i

^jj-e fanftiiied by the laws of God and nature, were made

3». &c. * much more facred, when a fpiritual kindred does fuper-

ffom Malt. < vene ;' and fo turning to his difciples, he declared, * that
.^"•^*

^\^j^^* they were his trueft relations who heard the word of

vi.V.'john' God, and pracliifed it.'

V r. to The fame day he went out of the houfe v/here he com-
Matt^ xvH.jj^Qj^jy abode, and, for the greater conveniency of teaching

ix' 14, ^^^^ people, repaired to the fea-fhore, where, being follow-

J.uke ix. ed by the fame multitudes » to avoid the throng, he went
37, John Qji board a velTel, and from thence taught them in para-
^''* ^*

,
bles, (an ufual way of inflruction among the Jews, but

... what he had not pra6tifed before,) thereby to engage the
Matt. Xin. .

,

^
, ^^r^r .

^ . r-

j^ ^,^^.j^ iy,
attention, and accommodate nunlelr to the capacity or

I. Luke thofe that heard him. By the parable of the fower, he
viii. 4 reprefented the different fucceffes of the gofpel, according

Che mulii-
^^ *^^^ different difpofitions of its hearers ; by the tares

tilde in pa-^ growing among the good feed, the mixture of the wicked
lables, and Godly under the fame profeflion of Chriftianity ; by

the grain of muftard feed, and the little piece of leaven,

the wonderful increafe and propagation of the gofpel from
fmall beginnings ; by the treafure in the jBeld, and the

pearl of great price, the ineflimable benefits that would
accrue to the true profeffors of religion ; but that the pro-

ieffiOn of it would include a mixt multitude, and be there-

fore like a net caft into the fea, which inclofes fifhes of
all kinds, fome good and fome bad, the good to be pre-

ferved, but the bad cafi: away. This is the explication

which

* We have another fpeech of our Saviour's much of the

fame import with this. For when a certain woman in the

company, upon hearing his excellent do£lrine, broke out into

this exclamation, Blejfed is the nx}omh that bare thee^ and the paps

^d)hich thou hajifucked ! his reply is» Tea^ rather blejjed are they that

hear the nvcrd of God and keep it i Luke xi 27. 28. iov nvhofoever

fJoall do the <willcf7}jy Father nvho is in heaven, the fame is my bro-

ther, andjifier, and tnother, Matth %X\. 50. ; which texts do not
derogate any thing from the honour truly due to the Bieffed

Virgin, as the mother of the Meffiah ; but only fnew the folly

of fome who exalt her above Chrift, whom, confidered only as

his mother. Chrift himfclf feems heretofst beneath every true

believer ; though, confidered as a believer likevvife, (he has a

juft title to pre-eminence ; and it is by that (he is infinitely

more happy than if ftie had only been his mother according to

the flefii ; Chryffi, horn, 45. j Calviefs Commentary ^ and Poofs

Annotations,
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which our Lord gave his difciples of theie leveral parables; a. m

and when, by their anfwer, he perceived that they
"'^^^''-i^jJii^DoTO

flood them all, he concluded his diicourfe with one fimi- 3,, &c.

litude more, viz. That s every gofpel-teacher ought to refemble ffo^ w^tJ"-

a 'wdlfurntjhed houfe-keeper *, ivho brings all things out cfhis^y
'''^'*'.

repo/ttoryy both eld and new, according to the occajions oj his yl ,. John
gue/ls, V. I. 10

He had not continued long in Capernaum, before he re-/'^^"*
*^'''*

folved to crofs the lake or fea of Galilee, and to that pur-j*^ ,^^

^

pole had ordered his difciples to prepare a veflel for i.r.ke ix.

him : But juft as he was going on board, a certain fcribeJ.I' -l'^*'"

t came, and offered to attend him wherever he went •, V*J^,^
but ^ ...

M itth. vm.
18. Luke

S Matth. xiii. 52. i^- 5f'

* And what thib hoiife keeper was in his own family, that

fhou'd every miniller of the gofpei be in the church ofChrift.

He fhould be thoroughly inftruded in the word of God, and
capable of amaffinga plenrlful provifion oF all knowledge both
facred and prophane. To bring out of his treafure, or ftore-

houie. things nc^ and old^ was a kind of proverbial faying a-

mong the Hebrews, and denoted a man's giving a plentiful or

liberal entertainment to his friends and fuch as carae about
him. And therefore, as the houfeholder, if a man of fubllance

and fufficiency, of a large (lock, and as large a mind, will en-

tertain his friends and guefts with plenty, and variety of pro-

vifions, anfwerable to the difference of men*s palates, as well

us to the difference of the feafons : fo our gofpei-fcrlbe, or

teacher, in the enter talment of his fpirituai guefts, is not al-

ways to fet before them only the main fubftantials of religion,

whether for belief or pra£lice, but, as the matter (hall re-

quire, to add alfo illuftration to the one, and enforcement to

the other, fometimes perfuading, fometinnes terrifying; and
accordingly addrefling himfe.f to the aSlicled and defponding
with gofpel lenitives, and to the hard and obftinate, with le-

gal corrofives ; and, fmce the relifh of all is not the fame, he
is to apply to the vulgar with plain familiar fiaailitudes, and
to the learned, with greater choice of language, and coolnefs

of argument, and fo fuit his difc lurfes to the various circum-
flances, tempers, and apprehenfions of his hearers; Calmct^s

Commentary ; and Soiith^s Sermons, vol ^ .

j What might poifibly be the motive of this fcrlbe's offer-

ing to attend our Saviour, the conjeftures of commentators
have been different. Some think, that he did it with a fm-
cere defire to become his ^ifciple ; others, with a defign to

turn fpy upon him ; fome, out of a fpirit of vanity, to diftin-

gulfh himfelf, by being a retainer to a mafter in fo great repu-

3 G 2 taticQ
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A M. but when he underftood, that no temporal emohiment was

Anr'D^*^^^ be obtained by fuch attendance, he very probably re-

st, &c tra<Sted, A difciple of his own at the fame time defired
fro a. Matt leave f to bury his father before he went along with him

;

?."
^ ^^^j^^

but he commanded him to follow him, and to leave fuch

si I. Joh' cifices to the children % of this world; and, when an-
V. I. to other
JMatt xvii,

ijf*,^. Liike*^^^*"" among the people; others, out of a pricciple o£ felf-

ix.37. John intereft, that he might obtain fome pod of honour and adya^a-
vii. Tc tage, upon our Loj'd's advancement to his kingdom. This,
^^—^'V^^ indeed, feems to be the mod probable ground of his refoludon;
Math, vii't, and accordinglvj the defign of our Saviour's anfwer is to diiT-

?3 Mark courage him from being his difciple upon fuch fecular views,

j!ukr Viij
Thefoxes hate holes, and the birds of the air have nsfs, but the Son

of Man hath not 'wh^re to lay his onvn head^ Matth viii, 2c.; and
theretore much lets any accommodation or profpec^ of prefer-

ment for his foUov/ers ; Calmefs Commentar^^ and Whitby^s An-
notations*

f Some are of opinion, that the difciple who requefted this

was St Philip, who was the firft that adjoined himfelf to Jefus,

and that his father was not adually dead, but only grown (o

very old, that he could riot live long ; and therefore the pur-

port of his addrefs to Chrift is, * Thatj, for the fmall remain-
* der of his father's life, he might be permitted to live with
* him, but that, after he had paid his laft offices to him, he
< would not fail to reiurn again, and devote himfelf entirely

* to his fervice :' But others underlland the words in a literal

ienfe ', Cahnefs Commentary.
'

X The words of the text are,

—

Let the dead hiiry their dead^

Matth. viii. 22. which is a form of fpeech common in all forts

of authors, when in the fame place they ufe the fame words

twice, though very frequeutly in d'fferent feufes. Thus the

Pfalmift fpealiing of God, (ays, With the fronvard thou foatt

foenx) thyfeffronvard, Pfa!. xviii. 26. even as Mofes introduce'^

God fpeak'ing of himfelf, Ifyou nvalk cor.trary to me^ I iviH alfo

*walk contrary ioyoii^ 'Ltv, xxvi. 23. 24. where the wordsyrd?-

ivard and contrary^ as they relate to God, denote the punifh-

ments which he intended to bring upon the obftinate, arid are

the rather i)fed, becaufe the fame words went before. And,
in like manner. Let the dead bury their dead, but follo'w thou me

t

may figuify. Let others bury the dead ; thou haji nusrk ofmore cori-

femence to do. It muft nr t bedilTembledy hovvever, that by the

dead, both facred and propharle authors do frequently mean,

cot only thofe who in a natural ^ctSq are dead, but thofe like-

wife who in a fpiritual fenfe are (o, by being alienated from

the life of God, and dead in trefpaffes and fms, Thus Clemens
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other was for taking leave of his family, and difpoUng of A M.

his effects before he went, our Saviour let him know, ''l^^ *'r,*^'

that whoever laid his hand on the phugh -f, and looked backy
31, &c.

luas notftfor the kingdom of God, ff' ra Mait,

While the fhip was under fail, and Jefus afleep in the*'"'* ':.

ftern, there arofe a moft terrible fiorm, fo violent and im-| *j[. Ji*fj

petuous that the whole Ihip was almoll (wallowed up by John v. 1.

the waves. Hereupon hh difciplcs, in great confternation*" M^^f*

awoke him ; and vv^hcn he arofe, at his rebuking the waves,
]via,ki'/,^

they obeyed his command, and immediately corapofedLi'keix JtI

themfelves into a profound calm +, to the no fmall afto-J^'>" ^ii- »,

nilhment of every one that faw it.
v.>'V^^

The^"^y^ Ihe
ftorm at

of Alexandria tells as, that the philofophy of the Barbarians fca, and

called thofedead, who deferted their dodrines, and fubje^ed cures two

their minds to fenfuai pleafures, which Philo calls the death of
^^*"^°"'^*^*

the foul, entombed in pafli'^ns and all manner of V^ickednefs.
^[JJ^^j^^^

And therefore the full import ot our Saviour's words mull be,

* Let thole who are unconcerned for the things of God, and
'unfit to engage in promoting them perform fuch offices

* which they can do, as well as others; buc thou who haft be-

« gun to follov/ me, and to attend upon the kingdom of God,
* goon with rcfolution, and without allowing thyfelf any vo-
'* cation from that work :' Hereby leaching us, that they who
are called to the preaching of the gofpel. and the falvatjcn of

fouls, fhould not iufterany earthly bufiuefs, which may be done
as well by others who are unfit to be employed in fpirituals, to

give them the leaft impediment or moleltation; Haiiimond's and
Whitby's Aymotations

.

''Luke ix 62.

f To put the hand to the plotigh, is a proverbial faying, not only

among the Greeks and Hebrews, feut many other nations, and
denotes, in general the beginning of any enterprize. This our

Saviour applies to fpirituai hufbandry ; and thereby gives us to

linderftand, that as he who undertakes to plow, Ihould not

look behind him, for fear of making his furrows crooked or

unequal ; fo he that engages in the miniltry of the gofpel,

fliould not fiifter himftlf to be incumbered with ra'ich ferving

about other matters, but. in the language of the apoftle, for-

getting thofe things' thai are behind and reaching forth unto thcfe

things nvhich are before^ prefi tonxjard the mark for the prize ofths

high calling cf God in Jefus Chriji ; Phil iii. 23, 15; JVhitbff

Annotations ; and Calmcfs Commentary.

\ The ftilling of the raging of the fea was fo peculiar a pre-

rogative of God, Pfal. Ixxxix. 9. and evil. 25- 29. that it is not

at all to be wondered that our Saviour's difciples fhould be

convinced of a divine power refiding in him who was able to

^0 tiiis with the breath of his command j Whithfs Annotativis^
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A. ^i. The next morning, as our Lord landed on the eaft fide

403 J, &c, Qf the lake, in that part of the province of Trachonitis *,

'.^'^
&c, which is called the country of the Gadarens f, two demo-

from Ma't.niacs
11
moft grievoufly diftradted, with fome poor rags a-

^''''/:. bout

Luicevi. », ^ *Thh coUDtry, wliicli is To called by the Greeks from its

tjM att. rough and craggy mountains, together with Ituraea, rnad.e in

-s-iW ^4- our Saviour's tia^je one tetrarchy /. e, one fourch part or ra-

>5a k ix 14- ther divifion (for they were not equal parts) of the kingdom of

-^.Jn
'^•^-

* Herod the Great when he died. It was anciently called ArgoK
^"'_^.'Deut« iii 13. and, according to the bed account, is bounded to

,
.. the eaft by Arabia Deferta ; to the well, by Batan^ca; to the

?3 Mark
* fouth by Ituraea ; and to the north, by the country of Damaf-

T t. lukc cus : And as it was a province full of rocky hills, which ferved

viii. i6. for an harbour to a great number of thieves and robbers, it of-

ten found eiijployment fcr Herod the Great (as we may iee in

the hidory of Jofcphus) to expel them ; IVellis Geography of
tks Ncnv i'eJJajnent ; and Whithfs Table,

f This, in St Matthevv% is called the country of the Gerge-

fens, becaufe it lay in the neighbourhood of the two cities Ga-
dara and Gergefa, which were both fituatcd within the diftrif]:

of Decapolis. Gadara, which took its name from the tribe of

Gad, (to whom it fell by lot in the divifion of the land,) was a

famous city beyond Jordan, the capital of Parasa, (as Jofephus

De bello, lib, 5. c. 3. tells us,) and ftcod eaftward of the fea

of Tiberias, about Hxty furlongs from the ihore. Gerge-

fa was a place of fome importance likewife, according to the

fame hillorian ; and the adjacency of thefe two towns made the

evangelids call the country that lay between them fometimes

by one name, and fometimes by another j IVetls's Geography of

the Ne'VJ Tefianient, .

jj
There is fome difference between the evangelifts In their ac-

count of this cure .• For whereas St Mark, chap. v. 2. and St

Luke, chap. viii. 28. take notice only of one demoniac ; Sc

Matthew, chap. viii. 28. makes mention of two. Now, to re-

concile this Teeming difference, Dr Lightfoot ingenioufly con-

jetfiures that one of thele two was a Gergefen, and a Jew, and

foia cafting the devil out of him, our Lord did no more than

what he had frequently dons in Judea ; but the other a Ga-
daren, /. e. one of an ileathen city, as Jofephus teiiifies ; for

which reafou St Mark and St Luke take chiefly notice of him,

as a more remarkable inftance. becaufe he and the Syrophoeni-

cian veoman were the only two Heathens we read of that our

Saviour cured. But there is a farther reafon for the evangelift's

taking notice of one rather than the other, and that is,—That
the one, in his behaviour, was more remarkable than the o-

ther J
v/as pofll^iTcd of an unclean f^jirii;, called hiaifelf legion,

and
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bout them, came running towards hun, and fell at his feet •'^- m.

and worihipped him. Hideous fpcctacles were they both
;
^°^*' ^"^^

but one, much fiercer than the other, made difmal out- j,^ ^^^^

cries both day and night, and cut his flefh with fliarp fro.T^ Matt.

Hones; and though he had been often bound with fetiers ^'',
'..

and chains, yet he as often broke them to pieces, ranging L„kc*vi'/
(with his companion) among the rocks * and tombs, and John v. i,

fo very furious and outrageous, that no traveller durft pafs*^ MaitS, c,

that way. Upon their approach to Jefus, the devils (who ^^^3.'';^'

^

fpake by their mouths) declared him to be the Son of God. 14. LukJ
and exprelTed their fear of his being come to f torment'^' 37*^

them before the time. They acknowledged their number ^"'^'^ ^'^' ''

to be vaftly great, and (ir he cafe them out of the poiTefTed
^"^^^"''^^

perfons) implored him to fuffer them, to enter into a herd
of fwine that were feeding on the mountains not far o'ct\

Accordingly he permitted them : Whereupon the whole
herd, to the number of two thouiand, ran violently upon
the rocks, and calting themfelves head-long into the lake,

were all drowned, and utterly lofl.

The

and could not be bound with fetters or chains ; went about
naked, and cutting Iiimfelf with ftones ; aad whea h-s w.js

cured, diftinguiOied himfelf, by defiring to follow Chrifl;

Circumftances all which St Matthew omits, but St Mark and
St Luke have particularly related, and, upon thefc accounts,

might very likely think, that he fell more properly under their

coafideraiion than the other ; JVhithfs and Bjaufibn^'s Annot.
* The tombs, which the evangelifts here mention, are fald

to be in the mountains, and in the wiidernefs: For the ciiftcnn

of the jews was, to have their tombs, like (o many little cells.

cut out in the fides of caverns, and hollow parts oF rocks and
mountains, at fome diftance from their tovs'ns, and ufuaily in

very lonely and defert places; into which it was ufual for the

devils to compel thofe whom they pofTeifed, in order to con-

firm men in the vain perfuafion, that the fouls of thofe who
died in any crime, were, after death, turned into devils

;

Ha??:7;!GJid^s Armotailons

.

f Sc Jerom, upon this pafTaore now before us, is apt tn i-

magine, that as flaves, who have a long while run from their

mailer, no fooner fee his face, but they bethink themfelves of

the pun;(hment which they have deferved ; fo the devils-, find-

ing our Saviour upon earth, thought, at firft fight, that he
was come to jndge and condemn them ; and therefore they aflc,

Art thou come hither to tcrnieut us before the tivie ? i. e. before the

lime cf the laft judgment, when they expef^ no other than to be

eternally punilhed,or (as the Scripture expre/Tesit) to be caji in-

t$ ihg lake offire {Ukl Irimjlonefor ev:r ; Calmet's Commentary.
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A. M. The keepers of the fwine fled in the utmod fright, and
4035, "^c reported this ftrange accident in the city of Gadara and

3, &c. the neighbouring villages, which brought great multitudes

from Matt, to the place, where they found the man (who had been
x'i' ':. the more furious of the two) fitting at our Saviour's feet,

^^^g^,'^ ,. clothed, and in his perfeil fenfes. But, whether it was

|ohn V. r. that they took amifs the deftru61ion of the fwine, or
to Macth thought themfelves unworthy of his divine prefence, fo it

Mile ix.
"^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^7 intreated our Lord to depart out of their

14. Luke country; which accordingly he did ;
* but, inftead of per-

5x. 'i?*, mitting the man (out of whom he had caft the mofl: de-
john vn^.^jjgj

to go along with him, as he deiired, he ordered him
^'^^^

» to i-etiirn to his houfe^ and his fr'iendsy atid there to declare

Gadara.
'^vhat ivonderjul things the Lord had donefor him.

^. ^g As foon as our Lord had repafled the lake, and was

Mark v.Ji, returned to Capernaum, the people came flocking about

X^uke viii, him as ufual \ and, while he was teaching them, one
/^i. And

Jariiis t, a chief ruler of the fynagogue, falling proftrate

t^o CapTr *^^ ^^^ i<tz\y humbly befought him to come and cure his

naum, cures daughter, who was at. the point of deatli -, not doubting
t;ie woman

|3uj. j-j-^^j.^ \i\i^ laid his hands upon her, flie would infliant-

H^'d fl'x
^y i*ecover. The forwardnefs of -the ruler's faith claimed

our Saviour's compaflion and afllftance ; and therefore

he immediately rofe, and followed him : But, as he was

on the way, and preflTed with great throngs of people, a

certain

* One reafon, as fome imagine, Vi'hy this man defired to be

with Chrift, was his fear left the devil, at his departure, might

felze upon him again ; and it was partly to avoid the fufpicion

of vain g'ory, whereof our Lord might have given fome um-
brage had he carried about with him all thofe upon whom his

greateft miracles were wrought, and parily to ftiew, that in

his abfence he wasabie to prote<fl luch as believe and trnft in

him {vo^. the malice of evil fpirits, that he would not accept

of his company ; WhithyU Annotations

,

» Mark V. 19.

f Some learned men are of opinion, that this ruler of the

fynagogue was the prefiQeni of the confiftory of the twenty-

three judges, who we^e appointed in every city topunifti fuch

ofFences as were not capital ; but it is more generally thought,

that he was not a civil magiftrate, but a leading man in the

fynagogue of Capernaum, who had, in a great meafure, under

his dire^ion fnch things as related to the fervice of God. We
are to obferve, however, that the word a?^K(Tv*o:yoy6q is rorae-

limes take in a drid fenfefe, for the perfoii who was the prefi-

dent?
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certain woman *, who had been difeafed with an iinnatu- A M,

ral flux of blood for twelve years, and .in hopes of a cure) l^^^'r?*^*
u J • • r II 1 T /,-•!• 'Anil Dom
nad in vain Ipent all her eltate upon pnylicians, being now j,^ ^^^
conlident, that if Ihe could but come to touch the hem of from Mjtt.

his garment, fhe Ihould be healed, prelTed forward ; and.'^" '• ^^'^^

having got a touch of it privately, ,as Ihc thought,) found "j^Y'joha
herfelf perfe^^^ly found. But Ihe was not unknown to Je-v ». to

fus •, and, therefore, when he, perceiving that f virtue was ^*' • ''^j^*

gone out of him, turned about in the throng, and de- j'^' ^"^

mandedi.ukc ix,

dent the head and mailer of the fyn-Tgogue who (according ^.^ ^
' '"

to this acceptation) was but one; and, a*" other times, in a i]^<-^-^j
larger ienle, lb as to comprehend the prefoyiers and elders

likewife, in which fen'e, the rulers of the fyna^ogue were more
than one How many they were, is no where defined, becaufc

that depended upon the largenefs of the city, and the num^)er
of thofe who frequented the place of divine worfliip ; only we
may ob'erve, that jarius was not the chief pre/ident, becaufc

he is called one ofths ridsrsofths fynagogiie, Mark v 22 ; Ver-

tinga De regim. fynjg, lib. 2. c. it. ; Caimct's Commentary^ and
Hammond's and Whitby's Annotations

• Euiebius tells us for a certainty, that this woman was a

Gentile, living in Paneas, or Csfarea Philippi, a town fituate

near the head of the river Jord,m Hid. eccl. lib. 7. c. 18. ;

and upon the report of others, relates this ftory— • That, by
' the gate of this woman's houfe, was ereded a brafs (tatue,

• bearing the effigies of a woman upon her knees in the poOure
' of a iupplicant -, that, oppofue to her there Hood the effigies

• of a man in brafs. refemblmg our S^viou^, llretching OJit his

• hand to the woman : that, ar the feet of this ftatue, an un-
• known plant fprung up which, reaching to the border of his

• garment, became aprcfent remedy againft all manner of dif-

• eafes; and that thefe ftaiues were ftanding even unto the

< time of the emperor Maximianus who took them away from
• this city ' But (not infifting upon the many exceptions that

might be made to this ftory, which favours much of the fuper-

(lition of later times > how a woman, who, as all the evange-

lifts inform us, had fpent all that (he had, Ihould he able to

cre«5^ two fuch co(f ly ftatues, or how the Jews, in all their wars,

or the Gentiles, who were both 'bitter enemies to Chrlftianity,

{hould fuflPer fuch a confirmation of it to remain fo long, we
can by no means imagine ; Calmefs Commentary^ and H'hhhy^s

Annotatiojis

t Hence it is evident, that the virtue, whereby our Saviour

did thefe miraculous cures, was not communicated to him, buc

refided in him, and confequently proves that he was God» For

the virtue whereby the prophets and apoftles did their cures is

Y01-. V. No. 26 3 H afciibed
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A. M. manded who it was that * had touched him ? The poor
4035, o?c.

,yQ^^-j^3^ came trembling, and, falUn?, down at his feet, de-Ann I'OT. o' ' i_>
. '

51, E-c. clared to all the company, both the caufe, and miraculous
fjcm Ma I. elicits of her touching him, which he was fo far from
-^'' /.. blaming, that he commended her faith, and imputed her

I.nkc vi I
c^i*e to the wonderrui icrength or it.

jo'.n V t, During this tranfa£tion, the delay proved fatal (as one
w. ;.^a.i), I.

j^T^]g|-^t imagine) to Jarius ; for a meflage was brought him,

Ha^kix. t^^^^ ^"^^s daughter was actually dead, and therefore there

was no occaiion to give Jefus any farther trouble j but our

Saviour, who overheard what the mefTsnger faid, bid the

father not fear, but only believe, and then he fliould find

the blelTed effects of his faith in the recovery of his daugh-

ter : But he had fcarce fpoke thefe words, when approach-

ing the houfe, he found the muiicians f , and mourners
already

ibed to God : as when it is faid, that God didfpscial mira-

cL's by the ba7}d ofPaid, Afls xix. ii.; but the miracles done

by Chrin are irnputed lo the virtue ^ichtvent out ofhim^ and heal-

ed all thatfought to touch htm Luke vi. 19 The virtue^s going out

ofhim, however, is a popular expreffion, which muii not be ta-

ken in its hteral fenfe, as if it were a quahty diftinft from the

perfon ofChrift, and what might pafs from him to another;

becaufe the divine power refiding in him was incapable of any
alienation or diminution, be the cures he^performed never iQ>

many, never fo miraculous; and therefore the only meaning
of the expreffion mult be, that it went out, with regard to us,

or according to cur concepiions and apprehenfions of things,

when it difcovered and manifefted itfelfinthe cure of forae

difeafe, or any other outward effeds; Whithfs Annotatiom^ and
Cahmfi Commentary.

* Our Saviour's difciples, we find, admired at his afking

this queftton, Mark v. 31, but the reafon for his doing fo, we
may fuppofc, was to diicover to the people the greatnefs of the

miracle, which without this examination, might have gone off

without being known ; to fhew them the llrength and virtue

of the woman's faith and ccnfidsnce in his pov;er 5 and thence

to convince Jarius, who began a Httle to ('tagger in his faith,

that he was able to revive his daughter, even though ihe was
dead, if he did but believe ; Cahnsfs Commentary^ and Beaifo^

hre^s Annotations.

f In all the books of the Old,Testament, there is not the

Icaft hint ^;ven us of any mulical inftruments employed in fu-

nerals. We read indeed of a good deal of mourning for the

dead, of mourners hired on purpofe, and of the difmal ditties

which thefe people fung, to excite forrow in others : But the

ufe of mufic was reckoned an incongruous thing, and no wile

comportln.g'
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already come, who were deploring her death with melan- ^. m.

choly tones and loud lamentations, according to the c"^"5i,,/'D^
torn of thofe times. He defired them however, as he went 3,^ Sac.

in, to ceafe their funeral ceremonies, becaulc at that tiine*t>oRi m^k,

there was no occafion for them ; and fo, with the young*'*'
'^'^J^^^

woman's parents, and, Peter, and James, and John, going ^i ,. jchn
into the chamber, he approached the bed where Ihc lay, v. i. to

and taking her by the hand, commanded her to arife ; at '^'*"- *^"*

which powerful word Ihe immediately revived, and walk-j'^',^ Luke

cd round the room, to the no Imall amazement of her pa-ix 37. John

rents. At his departure, he ordered them to give her^''- '•

fomething to eat, and left a ftrift charge with them that ^^-^''VV^

they fhould make the miracle a fecret j but their joy was

too great to conceal, what, in gratitude for fo great a mer-

cy, they thought they were obliged to divulge.'

3 H 2 In

comporting with the folemnity of this fad feafon. Among
Heathen authors there is frequent mention made of it, as a

thing long in ufe both with the Greeks and Romans ; and
therefore we may prefume, that from thefe nations it was thac

the Jews borrowed, and adopted it into their funeral cer^^o-

nies. That among them it was in ufe in our Saviour^s time,

at leaft among perfons of the better rank, is plain from the

pafLic:e now before us : that it was an eftablilhed cuflom ia the

time of Jofephus, is evident from his ov;n teftimony ; and thac

itgrev/ into a kind of fuperHitious ufe, in the times foilowing,

is evident from what the Rabbins enjoin, viz that none, even

of the meaner fore, fhould, at the funeral of a wife, have fewer

than two flutes, befides the voices of old womea, who, by their

fad modfilarion, were to extort lamentation from others ; Sel-

den's Uxor^ Hebr. lib. 3 f, 8.; HamniorSs Annotatior.s , and CaU
viet^s Commentary.

* The reafon whiph our Saviour gives for this, is,—That
the maid fiat not d^ad, but apep^ Matth. ix. 24 Now. in feve-

ral places of the New Teftament efpecially, death Is called a

Jlesp. John xi, i i, A<f\s vii. 60. i Cor xv 6. 3cc. and theretore

our Saviour only makes ufe of this word of a fofter fignilica-

tion, not fo much with a dcfign to impni'e upon thofe to v.hom

he direfled his fpeech, as toteftify his huniility, and great mo-

defty, in his defire to conceal his divine power. The perfons he

fpoke to were certainly thofe who were preparing for her

interment, and performing the funeral rites belonging to it

;

and therefore he only imitates, that (he was not fo dead as

they accounted her, /. e. not to come to life again before the

refurreflion ; hut that her death was no more than what h.e

could remove with the fame facility as another might le a-

"^aksasd out of jQeep j Wkitb/s and PqqI's Annotations,
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A. M. In his return from Jarius, our Lord was followed in the

^nn Dom^^^^^^ by two blind men, imploring his aid, who, as foon

3 , &c as he had entered the ho'jfe, came after him, and, when
irom Mdt.he had cured them, were difmiiTed with a ftridl charge to

^j"^'*^^\JJ|g
conceal the miracle, which, put of the abundance of their

vi. I.' John joy, they could not do. And, no fooner were the blind
V, I. lo

^ men gone, but the people brought to him a dumb man
M'-tt. xvii

poffefTed with a devil, which when he had caft out, the
34,. Marl; '^ r • i- 1 1 1 • r '

1 , o
ix '4. perion immediately recovered his ipeech, to the great afto-

Luke ix, nifhment of the multitude, who unanimouOy acknowledg-
37. Jonn g^ j.|-^^|. ^j-^g lij^g j^^^ never been feen in Ifrael ; only the

i^^V. Pharifees perfifted in their old malice, and infinuated to

Mar ix I
^^^^ psoplsj as formerly, that he ejcifted devils by the help

lie cures of fome fuprem.e devil, who had the refl under his con-
two bind troul, and with whom he was confederate.

Tn^'dumb
After a fhort ftay at Capernaum, our Lord departed,

demoniac with his difciples, into fome other parts of Galilee. About
at Caper- a year before, he had been barbaroufly treated by the in-

•^^ww"^ habitants of Nazareth, the place of his education; and

cftved at Y^^i notwithftanding this, he was refolved once more to

Nazareth, make them a frefb tender of mercy. To this purpofe he
went into their fynagogue on the Sabbath-day, and taught

^^*M ^T ^^^^ people; but (infcead of being converted to the faith)

y* j^
^' though they were aftonifhed at his abilities, they were

fcandalizing his perfon, and began lo upbraid him with

the meannefs f of his parentage and employment, as they

had done before ; infomuch, that being fenlible that X a

prophet never wanted honour but in his own country, he
did

•j- The word tUtuv \s of general fignification, and denotes

?ny worker, either in wood, metal, or ftone ; but the tradition

cf the church has all along been, that our Bleffed Saviour was,

what our tranflation has fpecified, a carpenter ; and Juftin Mar-

tyr afTures us, that he made ploughs and yokes, which at th^t

time were the carpentcr*s hurinefs. However this be, it is

certain, that by the Jewifii canons, all parents were bound to

teach their children fonie trade ; that their moil celebrated

rabbins thought it a great reproach not to be of fome profef-

lion ; and that there was a peculiar reafon, why our Saviour

jiliould be of one, and that no y^fy liberal one neither, even to

take off all fufpicion of his being bred up in curious arts,

which his enemies, at all times, were forward enough to fay,

notwithftanding the difadvantages of his education V ^^'2^-
hre^f and Whifhy^s Annotations

.

i % This was a common proverb among other nations, as welj

^s the Jews j and therefore Ariilides was wont to fay, That a
'

p^iloipphcj
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did not abide witli them long : nor did he work any mi- A m.

racles there (except the cure of a few hck perfons) by rea-*°5S' &-•

Ion or their mhdelity. 3, Sn.

Upon his departure from Nazareth, he vifitcd mod of from Mat.

the cities and villages of Galilee, teaching in theiyna-'^"
J',

gognes, preaching the goipel, and curing all kinds of di-
i^^\^^ vi.

1',

feafes among the people ; and, as he obierved, one day the John v. 1.

numerous throngs and multitudes that reforted to him, he''' ^^'^^•

looked upon them with an eye of pity and compaffion, as .^.g k/x*i4,

fo many fheep difperfed and deftitue of (hepherds ; andLkexJ?.
from thence formed a refolution to fend out his twelveli- J

'^'^ ^'"- '•

poftles (by two and two together) into the more diftant ^-^"^^^

parts of Tudea, whilft himfelf continued preaching in Ga- '^''V^-
^^*

vi J .L 1 A' . Mark VI. 6.
lilee, and the places adjacent. Sei.ds out

To this purpofe * lie invefted tliem with a full power to his. apo.llfs

cure all dileafes, ejecSt devils, and even raife the dead. He^'^^ .^'^*'*,

gave them inftructions in what manner they were to behave
^q^^!|^jJ-.

in the places whither they went ; but forbade them, at the i-. -n,

fame time, to addrefs themfelves to any of the Gentiles, or ^^^'t- * »•

Samaritans, but only to the loft f flieep of the houfe of
j^^^^^J'^'

^*

Ifrael.

philofopher Vvas never worfc than at home; Grotius on Matth,

xiii. 57.
* ,\mong all the accounts which the Heathens have riven

us of their famous magicians, and workers of wonders, there

are none to be found who ever preteneded to a power to dele-

gate their virtue to others, or to impart their power to ihem,

upon the invocation of their names, or belief of iheir do(5lrine.

Hence Arnobiiis (adverf. Gentes, lib. i.) haying fammed i>p ^
the miracles which onr Saviour did, adds. That he not only

did them by his power, but perniUted many others to do them
by invocation of his name, nor did he any peculiar and afto-

nifliing miracles himfeif. that he did not enable his little ones

and even ruftics to perform. Whereupon he afKS thofe he writes

to. Did ever that Jnpiter whom the Romans worfhip in their

capitoi give the like power to any mortal .'' Aug then concludes

this to be a demonftration of a truly divine power : for, to iranf-

fer your miraculous power to a man, and to give authority and
ftrength to a creature to do that which you alone can do is

an infallible evidence of one who hath power over all, and the

caufes of all things at his beck ; WkitWs Annotations

^

\ He calls all Ilrael Jljeep^ though they were not obedient

to the voice of the (hepherds. as being all chofen people. He
calls them loft Jheep, becaufe they were in great danger of be-

ing loft and ruined, by the ignorance and wickednefs of their

guides; and to them the apoftles were fent, becaufe they were

the children of the kingdom, Matt. viii. 12. to whom thepro-

mifc
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A.M. Ifrael. He told them the confequences of tlieir miniftry,
'*^'"

n'^'i
'^^^^^^^j {after his death more efpecially,) inftead of entit-

^-i' &c, ling them to temporal advantages, would expofe them to

iVu n iviact. fundry kinds of perfecutions j but for their encouragement,
^'^» /:. he acquainted them, that thofe who reie61ed their meffase

2^,;^,. vi, sjhoula be treated With ieventy, at iealc at the righteous

jO' I! V. I. jucigment of God ; whereas thofe that received them kind-
£.,M set.

\y^ -jj^j g-,^.^ [y^r^Yt it but a cup of cold water) to the leaft

^j^^''^-^"j^ of his diiciplcs, fcr their Mafter's fake, fliould in no wife

iv keix. 37. mifs of their reward. With this commiffion the apoftles
johi' vii I, went into all the parts of Paliftine, where the Jews inha-
K^^r^^

. bited, preaching the gofpel, and the doflrine of repentance
Mat X *6

j^g p^^j.^. of i<;^ v/orking miracles for its confirmation, and*

Mar^: v.* ix-
"^O'^nting the lick, for a token of their recovery, whilft our

-Luk>; i.i. fi.Lord continued the courfe of his miniflry in Galilee.

It wau now about a year fince Herod Antipas had

J^*;|''t',^.'p
committed John the Baptift clofe prifoner to the ca-

ii.c DiftM't ftls Machrerus |, and upon the return of his birth-

ami !',s OC- day

Ma-h. ^:57. mife of the Meffiari was made, Gen. xvii. i. and of whom as

6. Aw\ik concerning the fieih he came, Kom ix 5.; and therefore it

vi»4i, was the divine will, that they fhoujd be iirft honoured with

the preaching of the gofpel, and alone enjoy the inmiftry of

jeius Chriii, and his dilcipies, while he. continued upon earth :

But upon their rejefting of fo great falvation, the apoUle*s
' commiffion was enlarged. For it ivaj vecejfary (fays St Paul tO

the Jews) that the nvord of GodJljouldfirjl have been fpoken to you ;

hut fc'ing you put itfropi you, andjudge yourfives un-worthy ofever

-

lafing ^if. io, me turri to the Gentilts, Ads xiii. 46 j IVhithfs

and Beaifhrs's Ajimtaihns

.

* Thai it was ufual with the JeWs to prefcrihe oil as a pro-

per thing to anoint the fick, in order to their recovery, Dr
Lighifoot, upon Mark vi. 13. has fully proved ; nor can v/e

think that the apollles, having no command from Chrift to do

fo, v-OLild have ufed this ceremony, had it not been cuftoraary

among their countrymen : But whether they did it fymboiical-

]y, in hopes of obtaining to the patient the oil (5f gladnefs, or

caly meaicinally, it is certain, that the virtue which attended

ic (v.hen ufed by the apoilles) could not be natural and inhe-

rent in the olt, but mail bi fupernaturai, and derived from

him who fent them, becaufe this unflion always produced i

certain and conUant cure in thofe that Were anointed; V/hithfi

Annotationi.

\ Both the city and fort tliat were caUed by thi"? name, were

fituated beyond Jordan, about two leagues from that river, on

the north eatl fide cf the Lake Afphaltites, or Dead-fea, and

sot fir diftant from the place wher: the rivsr difcharges itfelf

iaro
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day *, h;ivlng made a fplendid entertainment for the Lords A. m.

j^nd chief officers of his dominions, he was infinitely plea- *°*/',>*^^'

fed with the dancing of a young lady, daughter to his un- * j,^ Sc.c\

lawful wife Herodias f, infomuch that in the height of his ifom Matt,

mirth and jollity, he promifed (with the addition of an ^ * '•..

oath) to grant her whatever Ihe demanded :j-, thougli it ,',J^ev?i!
amounted to half of his dominions. Unwilling to lofc fo jjim v'r,

fair an opportunity, (he immediately confulted with her mo- ^"^ M^trh.

ther what favour toa{k,who. being prompted by the height
J^,'J|^'

•'**

of her malice and revenge, named the head of John the r^^. LjVc
Baptift

tl
to be given her; which the daughter accordingly i^* "7-

demanded of the king, in the prefencc of the whole afleni-
^'^'''^ ""'"' ^'

bly. This
^-^^''^

into it. It was in the hands of Aretas King of Arabia wlieu

he married his daughter to Herod -^ntipas -, but how it after-

wards came into Herod's pulfcdion (a^ it certainly was when
he beheaded John thi Bnptill) we have no account from hillo-

ry : Cahneft Commentary.
* That it was an ulojl cuUom with kinc^s to celebrate the

day of their birch, and that of their accelfnn to the throne,

(for the word may be applied to either,) v/ith great fchmaity,
we have an example as old as Pharaoh, Gee. xl. 20.; nor need
we doubt but that, on fuch joyful occafions, there were mufic
and dancing, and all manner of diverfions to entertain the com-
pany ; But that pcrfons of the firlt rank and diftic<5tion fnould

a6l any part in thefe diverfions, was a rare unwonted thing;
and therefore St Chryfoftom, in Matth. horn. x!ix. is of nniul-

on that Herodias, forefeeir.g what would happen, forced thii

young lady upon a thing which wo'.ild belter become an ac-

trefs upon the ftage ; Cahicfs Cominentary

,

f This Herodias, (as Jofephus relates the matter,) in con-

tempt of the lav/s of her country, was married ag::in to Hf»
rod, the natural brother of her huib^nd, fcp^rating herfclf

from him whilft living, although he had a child by her; fo

that being guilty both of inceft and adultery, (lie might well

be called his unlawful wife; Antiq-. lib 18. c. 17.

I An offer like this we find Ah.^fiierus (a great A/Tyrian

monarch) making Queen Ellher, chap, v 3.

II
It may not be improper here to take notice of the remarl:-

abie providence of God, in avenginj> the death of this righte-

ous man upon Herod, Herodias, and her daughter, i/?, As the

war between Herod and Aretas King of Arabia was occafioneci

by Herod's wicked contrai5l with Herodias to ejcfl his daugh-
ter, who was his lawful wife, and to marry her who was his

brother Philip's ; fo Joiephus declarer, that the Jews looked up-

on his putting John to dcaih as th? caufe of the n.ilcarriage of

his array, God being nngrv with hipi for the death of [chn the

'Bapiill.
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A. M. ' This ftrange requeft at firft caufed an exceeding damp
403s, &^'| upon the king's Ipirits ; but having recovered himfelf,Ana Dam ' ^ or' O >

3,, &c.
, ,

(out

frjm Matt Baptift. idly, Envying the glory of her brother Agrippa, upon
xii i.M'iikwhoni Caligula had courerred -he tide of a king, Herodias pre-
^!*3

r hn^^''^^
^'^^" ^^^ hufband to repair to Rome, in order to requeft

v^' iV CO ^^^ ^'^^ favour upon vhe Emperor ; but the Eoiperor having

Matt. ivi'. received a bad imprefllan againft hicu, in/lead of granting wiiac

14. Mark hedefired, deprived him of his government, and banilhed both
IX. 14, jf^ep and him to Lyons in France, whers they lived inglorioufly,

"^'V^hn
^^^ '^'^^ miferably; and this, according to joipheus, (Antiq.

Yii* I,
' lib. 18. c. 9.), was done in punifliraent of her envy, and of his

V^^^^-y^readinefs to hearken to her folicitatlons. And, ^dly. Of her
daughter it is related, that as fhe was going over the ice in

winter, the ice brake, and let her in up io the head, which,
upon the meeting of the ice again, was fevered from hsr body.

And this (lory, if it be true, (as if is confidently told us by Nice-

phorus, Hid. eccl. lib. i. c. 20.), is a wonderful inftance of

God's avenging providence ; Whiiby's Annotations,

f Herod was no more than a tetrach, or one of chofe four a-

mong whom his father's kingdom was divided; but St Mark,

chap. vi. 14. gives him the title of a king as himfelf no doubt

was fond enough of it, and perhaps, in the provinces under his

dominions, was generally called by it. Why he came to be con--

cerned at the young lady's defiring fo ftrange a boon as that of

the Baptifts head, is no wonder. The very mention of fuch a

thing from fuch a per Ton, and in fuch an afTsmbly, was enough

to ftiock any man of lefs than uncommon barbarity; but then

the evangelifts inform us, that Herod had conceived a good o-

pinlon of the Baptid, as a jult and holy man, and when he

heard him. (as he did it very gladly,) in many things he fol-

lowed his advice, Mark vi. 20. ; and not only fo, but feared the

refentment of the people likewife, (with whom he was in high

efleem,) when they (hould come to be informed of the caufe and

circumdances of his death, Matt, xiv. 5. There might, howe-
ver, be another reaion, lefs obferved, for Herod's concern up-

on this occafion. It was now hss birth-day ; and it was ufua!,

even among Heathen princes, at fuch a time to be gay and

merry, to think of no ill omens, to furceafe all contentions, and

not fo much as to deprive of life even condemned criminals^

on that day when the fovereign of the country received his,

left they Ihould offend or fadden the genius that prefided over

their nativity : And therefore it is more than probable, that

Herod, who was more than half a Pagan, might have the fame

notion of the thing. But if he had not, it can hardly bethought

but that fuch an execution would damp the joy of the meet-

ing, and procure him more enemies among the thinking pare

of the company, than the non- performance o;' a wicked and il-

legal oath could hav« done j Hamimnd*s AnrM, aad CaL Cqttu
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(out of a pretended reverence to his oath, and refpecl to A. m.

his nobility then prefent,) he fent an executioner *, who* ''• ^^
beheaded f John, and brought his head in a charg r to ,

the young lady, which Ihe prcfented to her mother ; but, i •

*
Matt.

as for his body, his difcipics, when they came to hear of ^''' *.,

his death, took care t to bury it, and to bring Jelus the L*|^e vi"*i*

news of the tragical fate that had befallen their Maitcr. 'o n v/i.'

About the fame time that Jefus was informed of John's ' '!
^-t.

death by his difciples, his own apoftles returned froni^^", •*'

their feveral journics, and gave him an account of all their
i ke x.i;!

tranfadlions. The fame of the miracles which our Savi-J hn i.

our, both by himlelf and his apoftles, had wrought, gave ->''^^""*^

Herod fome umbrage to think, that the perion who did ^'^t- ^'^•^»

them was John^ whom he had unjuftiy murdered, and who ^'
'^'^ \

*^°*

now [., n V. i"

Up >ti iv- r-

* The word o-rjK«xaT«p, which we render e>:ecutioner, in the'^S °^ ^^^

hi-lory of the Roman emperors. i\gm^ts a foldier of the guard ; J^/
"^llm

^nd among the Jews, Romans. Chalciaeans, and Egypnans ii, ,,,., j t©

was cullomary far one of the king's guard to be the -xecution- th= d- Cert,

er of thofe whom he had condemned to death ; Hamjfiond's /Inno'^''^^'^ ^'*

t Thus died the great fore rnnner of oar Blelftid Saviour,
^'^'"''J''.

^^?

X J t u r T-- L- multitude,
about two years and three raontas atter his entrance upon his

public miniftry, in the thirty tikh year of his age, and was the

firft who fufftred upon the account of the golpel, though fel-

dom called the firli martyr. * lie was indeed a m^n (according
• to the charadler which Jofephus gives of him; endued with,

• all virtue, who exhorted the Jews to the pradlice of j'lltice to-

• wards men, and piety towards God, and alfo to baptilm,

• which would become acceptable to God, if they renounced
• their fins, and to the cleannefs cf their bodies, added the
« purity of their fouls ;' Antiq. lib. 18. c, 7.

J When Herodias had got the Bapti(i*s head in her pofTef-

fion. it is faid, that (he thrutl his tongue through with her bod-

kin, and for fear that the head, if buried with the body, (hould

be reunited, and, rife again to difturb her unl.iwful lulf and
difquiet Herod's confcience, (he buried it in her own palace;

but where his diiciples buried his body, the evangeliiU have

not informed us ; only we are fo told, that, xa the time of Ju-
lian the apoftate, his tomb was Ihewn at Samaria, whei e the

inhabitants of the country opened it, and burnt part of his

bones; but the reft were faved by lome ChriJlians, that carntd

them to one Philip, an abbot at [erufalem, who prefeni-d

them to St Athanafms but lome time atter. when Tiieodofi-

«s built a church in honour of the Baptift, in rhe place whTe
the temple of Serapis ftood /Vnn. Ootn. 396. theie ho!y re-

Jiques were repofited in ic : Though what uccarae of his head

Vol. Y. Nq. 26. 3 I we
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iing * upon them,} and that with a plenty fo exuberant, that A. M.

the very fragments f which remained filled twelve bafkets. 403*- '^<^-

This miraculous multiplication made fuch an imprel- 5',^ 5,°,

iion upon the multitude, that they no longer doubted of from Matt.

his bemg the Melliah, and were therefore refolved to fet ^''' ':.

him up for their king by main force; but he, knowing the
i ^j^^ x\*?,'

mifchief of fuch a delign, conilrained his difciples (who f -hn v i.

were forward enough perhaps to join in the thing) imme-'^ '?!^'''^-

diately to take iliipping, and to pafs by Bethfaida \. to Ca- lulku'i
pernaum, L'k? x ij.

J
.l.n vi; t.

The evangelifts make ufe of two words upon this occafion; '^--^'V'*^

hlejfing :).tA givitig thanks ; and by the former of 'hde, forne in- avu.Jj. btf-

terpreters uoueiititnd the multiplyuig virtue which he then ^".'5 made

commanded down upon the fuflenance thai he was cjoinp to ^"!i^'

give to the people, and its inarvelloas mcreaie in the hai:ds of (i^;. c.^tacc
the dillributers, whereby it became a repaft f ifFioieat for fo of the fc<,

large a mullitude : Though others think, th:t he_Jid no more
than what ^e caW fayhig grace, \ e. thanked God foi- his boun-
tiful provifion of all things, and begged his bl (Tin ^ upon what
he was going to diipenie among the people, that it: might tend
to the whalefome nourifhinent of their bodies. Ht)wever this

be, i'^ Is enough to warrant the indifferent ufe of thefe two
words that the forms of addrefs to '.Ir.ighty God, upon the

ufe of hi:, gif's for onrrefrefhtntnt, have uiualiy bce-i of a mix-
ed nature, as confilling partly of praifes, and partly of peti-

tions ; becaufe the end of fuch devotions is manifelliy twotoid,

-viz to render oar acknowledgements to God for his liberality,

and then to b^-g of him, that the good creatures which he hath
g-ven us may be fanfliSwd to our ufe ; Stanhope on the eprJiL's and

gojpclsy vol 2.
^

f It was a fufiicient reafon for our Saviour's ordering the

fragments to be gathered up, and put in balkets, that, -from

them Oiight appear boh the reality of the miracle, and the

exceeding greatnels of the increafe ; but becauie our Lord uf-

ilgns another, by faying. Gather up the fragments^ that nothing

viay he loj}, he hath herein fhewed us, that all relerving for the

future is not unlawful ; that charity is very confident with fru-

gality; indeed not only that they may, but that they fh )uld,

go together: for God will be fure to make a mighty difference

between the virtue and the fpecious extreme beyond it ; be-

tween the liberal and the lavilh man ; Stanhope on the e'^>ij}les and

gofpels v^l 2.

J St Mark tells us, that our Saviour ordered his ap' files to

crofs the fea, and wait for h m on the other fide, at Bethiaida,

chap. vi. 45. St John writes, that accordingly liiey entered m-
to the fhip, but inftead of g^ing where they were direcfled,

3 i 3 they
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A. n. pernaum, whilft himfelf difmiiTed the multitude *, and
^o?s, &c. /^{^(^n he had lo done) continued, till after midnight, \x\

Sec, meditation and prayer.

froii Matt In the mean time, the fliip where the apoftles were on
XI' ^•^'^''^ board, was tofled with a great dorm in the middle of the

vi. I. John ^^^^* "^^^ waves ran fo high, and the wind was fo con-

V. 1. lo trary, that, as foon as morning appeared, they had not
^^"' *^''' got much above a league on their voyage, when our Savi-

li'
14^^ ^^^ came walking * upon the furface of the Tea, and drev/

Luke isf near towards the lliip. This ftrange appearance f (which
37. John they took for a fpirit) increafed their fear not a little.

^''* '' Our Lord indeed, to difpel it, told them who he was;
but Peter, flill doubtful, wanted a demon^lration, v>^hicli

when he permitted him to try, and the apoftle, upon
the experiment, was ready to fink, gracioufly reached out

John \i. 17. his band, and, with a gentle rebuke for the weaknefs

of his faith, fetting him again upon the top of the waves,

walked along with him to the vefTel , which they

had

^hey fteereJ their coprfe towards Capernaura, chap, vi 17.

and yet after all, if we will believe St Matthew, they landed ac

jaft, neither at BethCaida, nor Capernaum, but in the countr;^

of Genneiareth, chap xiv. 34., Now, to reconcile this, we neea

only remember what all the evangelifts tell us, viz that while

the apoltles vvere on board, there arofe a (Irong gale of wind,

which, blowing from the north, proved, in a manner, quite

contrary to them, fo that, inftead of making the port of Beth-

faida which is on the north coaft of she fea of Galilee, the

next morning they found themCelves on the oppofite fide, not

far from Tiberias, and to the fouth of Capernaum. Though
therefore our Saviour ordered them to go to Bethfaida, yet

they could not do it, bccanfe the wind was again ft them. Their
next attempt therefore was to get to Capernaum; but even that

they could not do; l>iit being io'cczd to yield to the florm,

were carried a good way below to the fouth of it? from which
they juft touched at Nazareth, and thence proceeded to Ca-
pernaum ; Cahiefs Ccirwientary.

* Among feveral other inftances of God's omnipotence, Job
jmentions this as one, that he treadeth iipon the nvaves ofthe fea^

Job ix. 8

\ It was a common opinion among the Jews, that fpirits

did fometimes appear, clothed in an human form ; but what
put the apoftles at this time in the greater fright, was their

^maeining, that thofe who appeared at night, were ufualjy evil

spirits, and that this, which they now faw might poffibly be

the dgmon who had raifed ihe ftorm j Beaufobre^s Annotatbnil
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had no fooner entered, but the winds, knowing their duty A. m.

to their Ipvereign, ceaftd. This the reft of the difciples*"^^^' f^^*^'

obferving, came and adored Jefus, acknowledging his om- 3,^ Scc°^
nipotence, and admiring the divinity of his power and per-^rom Matt,

fon ; and as it was nut long before the liiip gained the *"
.V.

port, great numbers out of the country, as foon as they un- Luke 'ii*!l
derftood that he was arrived, brought their lick and dif- loho v ,.'

eafcd on beds, and laid them before him in the ftreets, be-' Msith, i,

feeching him to permit then) only to touch the border of ^via-Vix
his garment, and as many as touched him were made whole. 14 Luke
The multitudes whom our Lord had miracuoufly fed'^' 3 7.

in the defart near Bethfaida, were in expectation of hnd--'^''"
"""•'•

jng him next morning on the mountain ; for they had
^"^^^^^^^^

{ccn the diiciplcs take ihipping without their mafter, andj^j^'.^j!'***

no other vefiel left for him : But perceiving that he wascou'fe to

gone, as well as his difciples, and having an opportunity ^''*^ P*"^'*

pf other veffels from Tiberias, they paffed over with all ex-JJ']\"f\''*^

pedition to Capernaum, where they found him teaching inconcemnj
the fynagogues ; and being in no fmall furprife, defired to<P»r'tu3l

knovv of nim how he got thither ? But inftead of gratify- ^''^°^»^j''^'^^

ing their curipfity * with a diredt anfwer, he, who knew^X
their corrupt expectations, and that they came after him,"
not lb much for his miraculous gifts as the gratification of
their own appetites, took occafion from thence to difcourfef

to them of a certain food, different from what he had given

them

* We may obferve from feveral parts of the gofpel, particu-

larly from Luke xiii. 23. 24. John xii. 34. 35 that it was ufual

with our Bleflrd Siiviour to anfwer iioihing to fuch curious

queftions as had no tendency to edification, but to divert the

people from them, by propofing fome more profitabie lubjed ;

Whitby''s Annotations..

I Our Biefled Saviour, through the greaceft part of the

fixth chapter of St John's gofpel, takes an occafion, from the

multitude's coming after him out of a greedy dcfire to be fed,

10 difcourfe to them of fpii irual blelUngs, under the metaphor?
of m^at and drink ; and for his apology in fo doing, we maj
obferve, that among the Oriental and JewiQi writers, no me-
taphor was more common than this; that to this purpofe Sa-
lomon, in his book of Proverbs, introduces Wifdom crying in

the ftreets, Come, ^atofmy bread, and drink ofwy nuine^ ivhich i
have mingledi Prov. ix. 5. For they that eat meJJjallyet he hun-

gry, and they that drink vieJhallyet be thirjly, fays the wife fon of

Sirach ;
' for the loul (as Plato exprefles it) is nouriftied hj rc-

• ceiving and prailifmg good things ; and wifdom, temperance,
' and piety, are the food of a fgul that can fuck them in :*

That
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A. M. them in the defert of Bethfaida, infinitely more defervlng
4tS;, ^^'o{ their inquilition, and whereof the manna in the v/iider-

Si, Sec, neis was no more than a ngure, or a type, what this food
from Matt, was, he fignified to them, viz. The merits of his future

^'o'i
^'^^^[!'^ <^^^th and paffion, which alone could be available for the

[[."i . JohVi obtaining of eternal life to fuch as believed in his divine

V, 1. lo million, and defcent from heaven.
jtiatt. xvii. j^,^^ ^j.g^-g fublime truths, which for the prefent he

/if'i4-i,uke^^^^^^g^-^ proper to couch in terms obfcure and figurative

ix 37. johii enough, fo gravelled the intelleds of his auditory, that
^'>- '• even his difciples began to murmur, and many of his fol-
v-.v^/'^^ lowers, miftaking the words in a literal, which he intend-
Johnvi.6o,gj

jj^ ^ fpiritual, fenfe, and thence inferring that he was
net fuch a Meffiah as they imagined, wholly deferted him,
iniomuch that he began to fufpedl the fidelity of his very

apoftles, until Peter (in behalfof all the reft) declared their

lixed purpofe of adhering to him, upon full conviction

that he was the Mefliah, the Son of the living God. But
xiotwithitanding this liberal and frank confefHon, our Lord
gave them to underftand, that they were not equally found;
for among the twelve whom he had fele«51:ed, one of them
was to prove a traitor, meaning this of Judas Ifcariot, who
juft:ly deferved that name, becaufe he afterv/ards betrayed

him.

Whether our EleiTed Saviour was at Jerufalem on the

third paficver after his baptifm, the evangelifts have not

informed us •, but it is very probable, that he who came to

fulfil all righteoufnefs would not ncgle<6t fo great an ordi-

nance. Upon this prefumption, it is moft generally be-

lieved that he v/as there, though very likely he might not

ilay long, but as foon as the feftival was over, return into

Galilee, ^ becaufe the rulers, at Jerufalem, lay in wait for

an opportunity to put him to death.

Upon

Thnt ac our Saviour calls hiaifelfthe bread which came down
from heaven, Phiio upon the words of Mofes delcants, * what
' food can God rain down from heaven, but that heavenly
« wirdom which he fends down upon the fou! that defires it r'

That as he exhorts the people to labour for the meat that pe*

rilhesfiOt, Phiio declares, that the wifdom of God is the *nurfe

• and no'jriiher of thofe that defire incoircptiblediet •/ L. De e^

qtod ddinus, p. 137. And from thence we may perceive why
our Saviour infifts fo much upon this metaphor, even becaufe

k vvas familiar to the Jews, and ufsd by their moft cskbratej^

writers ; IVhitly'T Anr2ctatio72s,

^. Tohn vii. 1,
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Upon his return into Galilee, a certain number of A. M.

fcribes and Pharifecs * were lent from lerulalcm to be"^"^'* ,^^'

fpies upon his adbons, and to criticile upon his do^Tlrine. 3,. ^^c.

Thefe men obferving, that, when he and his difciples ^'^^ *»<••

were to eat, they frequently fat down without walhing '^" '*^]f|^

their hands, contrary to the common cuftom of the Jews, vi.*/' J*h:i
which ^as they pretended; was founded upon a tradi-^'- » t»

tion t, expoftulated with him the reafon for fo dointi :
^^ ^'-

*T"'

* The Sanhedrim, which Tit at Jerufalem. and was the ([Jl- 37- Jo:. 11

preme court in all religious affairs, lent melfengers to John the
^'' '*

Baptift, when he began his preaching, enquiring who he w<<;,
^"^'y^*^

and by what authority he baptized, John i. 19. And as the
^'^'^ *'^*

Pharifees had charged our Saviour's difciples with a violation 'jV
j'^^

of the Sabbath, in plucking and rubbing the ears of the corn. His \irA'~

and himfelf with the lanrie crime, in curing the fick on the Sab-<^''^'";4 fi c

bath day, it is notimpro'oable that thefe accufaiionshad reach- !''^ t'f/^-t-

ed Jerulalem, and that the fcribes and Pharifees, here nien- 'J|,^^3,V ^ j

lioned. were ennilTaries fent from the Sanhedrim to watch and hunds.

cbferve oar Saviour. And this feems the rather to be fo, be-

cauTe they were fo very ready (when they could find him
guilty of no violation of the laws of God) to pick a quarrel

with hitn about fome rites and ceremonies of the church,
which he and his difciples thought njt fo very necelfary to be

obferved ; Paors Annotatior.s

.

•\ The traditions, in the Jewifn church, came to gain ere-

dit, upon this prefumption, that Mofes, when he received the

law from God on mount 5iinai, which he recorded in his five

books, was intruded at the fame timein feveral things, which
God enjoined him not to commit to writing, for fear that the

Heathens (hould tranfcrihe them: That, in thefe things, Mo-
fes inllructed his fuccelTor Jnfiua, and. from Jolhua, they were
tranfmitted, through the elders of the people, by oral convey-

ance only, until Ezra, after the return from the Babylonila

captivity, colleifted them \\\ together, and made the Cahbalav

in feventy-two books, which was kept by Gamaliel, and o-

thers that lucceeded, as heads of the Sanhedrim, until the de-

flruclion of Jerufalem : That, about an hundred and twenty

years after this, R. judas, the fon of Sim ih. compofed a book
of them, called thj Mipyna, \. e. tkeficoudlaijj, which is indeed

the m^ft ancient collcdlion of traditions that the Jews have:
Thar, three hundred years after this, R. Jonathan, meeting

with more, compiled them into a larger volume : and an hun-
dred years after this, another Rabbi made a colleiflion of fucfj

as were found among the Jews wiio remained in Babylon ;

That thefe two (which are a kind of fupplemsnt and exj-iica.

lioa
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A. M. But (inftead of anfwering them direclly) he put another
403s ^c^ quef^ion to them, bv way of recrimination, viz. Why
,1, &c. they, by their pretended traditions *, vacated the laws

from Matt, of God, particularly, that fo foiemn one of honouring

vi V/ John ^^^^ of the M (hna) are called, the one the Talmud of Jerula-

V
'

J. t» lem, and the other, of B ibyion ; and that by theie, the Jews,
Matt. xvii. at this day, are governed in matters ecclefiaftical all the world
14, Mark Qvep^ ]ji relation to the particular cuftom of wafliing before

l^uke*ix
"^^3^» their canon is, that « Whoioever defpifeth the walhing

37. John * of hands, is worthy to be exco;Timunicated : he comes to po-

vii. r. * verty, and will be extirpated out of the world :' For (accord*

K^'VKJ ing to the (cnCc of one of their docftors. viz. R. Aquiba) * he
» that takes meat with mwafhed hands is worthy of death ;

and therefore when the iame do«^or was in prilbn, and had not

water enough both to drink and walh his hands, he chofe to

do the latter ; becaufe ' it is better (fays he) to die with thirfij

« than to tranfgjrefs the tradition of the elders * It is no won-
der then that perfons inured to thofc noMons, fhould fo readily

take exception at or.r Saviour's omitting what were indeed

(though they thought not (o) matters of an indiiFerent nature 5

PV, l^'f, H's. znd B's. J;mo. imd Ligk/oot on Matth xv. 2.

* The way whereby the Jews made the law of honouring

and fubfifting their father and mother of no efFefl, was, by

pretending that whatever their parents requefted of them,

was a CorbaTi. i e. that they had devoted it as a gift or offer-

ing to God, or to his temple ; and whatever was thus devoted,

was not to be touched be the necefliiy ever fo urgent. For
their canon about vows was.— • That they reach even to

* things commanded, and take place as wel! in things required

* by the law, as things indifferent; that a man may be fo

* bound by them, that h,e cannot without great fin, do what
*- God had commanded to be done ; and that, in this cafe, if

* he makes a vow. which cannot be performed without break-

* ing a commandment, h;s vow muft be ratified, and the com-
* raandm^nt violated ' This was a fuperflition which the Pha*

rifees, and other dodors of the law, who had a property in

the gifts and oblations that were made to the temple, thought

themfslves concernec4 to indulge; and therefore, when any

pretended that their parents hood in need of their help, they

told them, th^t if they did but acquaint them that it was a

gift, or that they had vowed fuch a portion of their eftate to

facred ufes. that would, before God, excufe them from reliev-

ing them : Nay. they affirm farther, that if a man but did in a

paflion fay, that the thing which another afked of him \yas a

Corban, though it were not actually confecrated to religious

ufes, this was vow enough to prevent his relieving that othef

perfon, even, putting the cafe, that it were his own father

;

ualefs
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their parents, and relieving them in their wants ? And A. m.

thereupon looking upon them as fo many hypocrites *,*°^^^'
*^^

with whom he difJained to hold any farther converle, he jr. &c.

turned to the multitude, and informed them, ' that true'laf" Matr.

' piety did not conlili in outward ceremonies, but i!i a lin-.*"* ''"^'"'j^g

* cere obfervance of the laws of God j that no pollution vi. x. John
* could be in what entered into a man's mouth, but only v. 1 to

* in what proceeded from it ; for (as he afterwards ex- Marth.xvii.

* plains the thing to his dilciples) whatever we eat does ',* '

L,ike

'

* not affect the mind, the only feat of defilements-, for iti< 37.

* palfes into the ftomach, and is foon thrown out of the l'^^" ^''- '•

' body, fo that, be it never (o grofs or unclean, it cannot ^^-^'^''^i^

* pollute the eater : but all pollution is from within, from
' the corruption of the heart, fuch as impure thoughts,
' unchaile deiires, unholy purpofes, immodeft and inde-
' cent fpeeches, ^c. Thefe are the things that leave a laft-

* ing ftain upon the foul, which a thing fo merely exter-

* nal, as omitting to wafli before meat, cannot do.*

This was a dosStrine not well plcafing to the Pharifees, '^^^^*^.' ^^*

is his dilciples told him ; but they were z fet of people ^..:^ j^.

'

whole cenfure he juftly defpifed, bilnd Imders of the blind, Ai.d cure

(as he properly enough calls them), whole vain traditions, '^
t'»c\yro.

**^ worn til s

diughtrr,

unlefs they fhonlu abfolve him from It, which thev woulJ un- ^^-^ uvcral

dsrtake to do for fu many lliekels ot filver, Levit xxvil. Such^'^^^^^

abundant reafon had our Bielfcd Saviour to charge I'ae JewllH

do(ftors with making one of the grcateft com.ninds in the fe-

cond table of the lacv void by their tra.iitions concerning voV/s ;

pQoi^s and IVhithy^s Annotations, and Pocock's Mtfcd.p. 415.
* la feverai places of the gofpel, our Lord calls the Phari-

fees hypocrites not only becaufe they placed the worlhip of

God, and a great deal of fanctlty and religion^ in ceremonies

of human iaftirutlon, and though they pretended to extraordi-

nary puri'y, did all their good works to be i^t'\ of men, Matt.

xxiii 5. but more efpecially in this place, becaufe, being fu-

pcirftitionfly caretul to avoid the outward pollution of the bo-

dy, by abftaining from the touch of any thing which rhey re-

puted unclean, and wafiiing 'heir hands whenever they '.bought

they had dene lo ; they left that which was within, t/z. their

hearts and affcftions, fall of iniquity, unclcannefs, extortion,

and excels. Matt, xxiii. 25. and Luke xi ^9. But from Chrill's

example in this particular wemuil not be forward to pronounce

men hypocrites, becaufe we have neither that authority, nor

that knowledge of their hearts, which he had ;
JVkitbfs /In-

?wtations.

Vol. V. No. 26. 3 ^^
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A. M. as having nothing of divirie inftitution in them, his pur-

Im^'DomP^^^ was to abolllh. And from thence, in departing to

31, 5ic, the coafts of Tyre * and Sidon, he entered into an houfe,
from with a defign to conceal himfelf ; but a certain Syro-phoe-

J^J^J*
^"^'*nician woman, having got inteUigence where he was, came,

Lake vi. il^^d earneftly requeued of him to cure her daughter, who
John V.I, was fadly tormented v/ith a devil. Our Lord 'for the
to Matth.

.(.j.j^l of her faith) feemed at firft to take no notice of

Kuk ix.' ^^^> ""^^'^ ^^5 difciples (to get rid of her importunity) de-

14- Luke fired him to grant her requeft, and difmifs her. His mi-
IX, 37 niftry, he told them, was confined to judea, nor was he

n vu. I.
pj.Qpgj.|y fgjjj ^.Q gjjy^ l3^j^ ^\-^^. Jq^ fheep of the houfe of

Ifrael. All this the poor woman heard, but fo far was
fhe from being difcouraged by fuch coldnefs, that, advanc-

ing nearer, fhe threw herfelf proftrate at his feet, im-

ploring

* Roth the ancient and prefent condition of Tyre we have

h^d occafion to take notice of before, p. 10, in the notes :

And now to do the like to Sidon : It is generally fuppofed to

have taken its name from Sidon, a Ton of Canaan, Gen. x, 15.

and upon that account to be one of the moft ancient cities in

the univerfe. It was formerly very ftrong both i)y art and na-

ture, having on the north fide a fort, or citadel, built on an

inacceQible rock, and invironed on all fides by the fea. The
commodioufnefs of its iituation made it a great place of trade,

which brought in vaft riches, and made the inhabitants not a

Jitile luxurious, infomuch that tolive^d-r the manner of the Si-

donians, is the Scripture phrafe, Judges xviii. 7 for to live vo-

luptuoufly. At prefent it is ftrangely altered from what it

was ; for though it is well enough (locked with inhabitants,

yet it is very much fhrunk from its ancient extent, and much
more from its fplendor, as appears from the great many beau-

tiful pillars which lie fcattered up and down in the gardens

without the prefent walls. Tyre and Sidon were fituated

both on the Mediterranean (t^^ about twenty miles diftant

from each other, and the country adjoining to them, which

lay to the weft and north of Galilee, was called the coa(^s or

territories of Tyre and Sidon. The old inhabitants of this

tra<S were defcendents of Canaan, (for Sidon was his elded

fon,) and continued in poffeflion of it much longer than they

did of any other part of the country. The Greeks call it Phoe-

rJcia and when, by right of conqueft, it became a province

of Syria, it took the name of Syro-Phoenicia ; and from hence

the woman, whom St Matthew calls a Canaanitet is by St

Mark ftyled a Syro-phcenician. as being, both by religion and
language, a Greek ; IVeU's Geography ofthe Ne-w Te/fament, c. 7.

aad Maimdrelh Journeyfrom 4l^ppo to Jerufakm,
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ploring his help for her child ; and when (in an har/h A m.

metaphor) he told her, that // ijoas mt proper to ivork thcfc^^^^^ ^'^'

miracles for an Heatken y ivhich were originally dt^ftgnedfor ^

3', *cc,

God s people, the Jeivs ; the afflicted mother owned indeed from Matr,

the truth of what he had allcdged, but then (continuing.'^"' '•''^' ^^

the fame figure) fhc humbly hoped, that a poor di/lrejldvl.^!*. \ohn
Heathen mighty in fome [mail weafure, partake of the mercies v. i. to

ivhich tuere more peculiarly promifed to the Jews. Which an- '^'*^^- **"^«

fwer was lb highly exprcflive of the woman's humility,
'

*
,
"'^^j^

faith, and reliance, that he granted her petition ; fo that, ix ij joim
when Ihe returned home, i\\^. found her daughter laid up-^''- »•

on the bed, and perfectly well. v^-^v-v^

From the coafts of Sidon, our Lord paficd eaftward to '^'avh. xv,

Decapolis *, and from thence, towards the fca of Galilee,
J^j

^^*''*^

where, in his way, he cured a deaf and dumb man, by
putting his fingers f in his ears, and fomc of his fpittle up-
on his tongue*, and thence repairing to a mountain, he
not only cured every perfon that was brought unto him,
whatever his malady or diilcmper was, but, in the conclu-
iion, fed all the multitude, Avhich amounted to four thou-
fand men, beiides women and children, (and who, for

three days fucceffively had been attending him,) with fe-

ven loaves, and a few fmall fiihes.

3 K 2 Having

* It is a country in Paleftlne, which was fo called, becaufe
ft contained ten cities, fome fuuated on the eafl, and oihers on
weft fide of the river Jordan ; the firft ana principal city is

ScythopoHs ; and the reft (according to Pliny) are, 2d, Phila-

delphia
,
3d, Raphanje ; 4th, Gadara

;
5th, Hipos ; 6:h, Di-

on
; 7th, Pella ; 8th, Garala ; 9th, Canatha ; and lolh, Da-

maicus ; though others reckon them after another manner, as

Pliny himfelf obfervES, lib 5. c. iS.; Calmet'i DiSJiouaiyf un-
der the word.

f Chrift often made ufe of vifihle figns to rcprefent that di-

vine invifible virtue which was inherent in him, and which,

upon that occafion, he intended to exert; and therefore, be-

caufe deaf perfons feem to have their ears clofed, he put his

6ngers into the man's eirs, to intimate, that» by his power,

he would open them ; and, becaufe the tonj^ue of the dumb
man feems to be tied, or to cleave to the palate, therefore he
moiftened it with fpittle, to fignify that he would loofe and
give free motion to it. Thefe, it is true, were not capable to

effeft the cure, but they had this ufe in them, that they ex-

cited the obfervatioa and attention of the people before whom
ihisfs cures were wroi?c;ht; IVhithfs and B:wfobre's Amiotatizns^
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A. iM. Having thus difmifTed the company, lie embarked with
4o?5. 'C'

bis difciples for the coaft of Daimanutha * : but no foon-

31, &c. er was he arrived there than the rharilees, jommg with
from Matt, their enemies the Sadduces, came, and demanded of him
yAi I. Mar

^ ^ from heaven, in order to convince them that he was

vi, I. John the true Meiiiah : But having firfi: upbraided them with
V. I. to^ their acutenefs in difcerning the face of the fky, and from
^'^"

ark*
^^''^^^^ ^^^ prognoftics of fair or foul weather, and their

l^'i^.Luke bHndnefs in not perceiving the manifeft figns of the Mef-
3x. s-rjobnfiahfs coming, he remitted them (as he had done before)
'^'" '• to the miracle of his own refurreflion, and failed back
V^'""'''''**^ with his difciples.
watth. XV.

p^j^ difciples, in the hurry of their departure, had for-

viii. 10. got to take bread with them; and tnerciore, when our
3iis reafon- Saviour, in their palTage, gave them caution to take care

^?'' p7''*- ^^ ^"^^ leaven f of the Pharifees and Sadduces, and they

iees and were ignorant enough to take his words in a literal fenfe,

Sadducecs, he firft gently reproved the blindnefs of their underftand-
?.nd with ings, and the fhortnefs of their memories, who had fo

cipies.

*'"
^^^^ forgotten his miraculous multiplication of the loaves

y,iatth.xvi. and fifhes, at two different times, and then gave them to

5.^ Mark underftand, that his words did not concern the leaven of
vii!. 14. bread, but the corrupt do6lrines of the Pharifees and Sad-

duces.

nark viii
With this difcourfe they landed at Bethfaida, which

3x. (though the birth-place of feveral of his apoftles had by
His curing ^j^g perverfenefs and infidelity of its inhabitants fo offendedi

^ian'"at
liim, that, when a blind man was prefented to him for

Bethfa'Js, cure,
and niak-

his apoflies * What St Matthew calls Magdala, St Mark names Da/ma-
faitii, nuthat and the re-^fon hereof is. becaufe thefe two places lay-

very near together, and Dalmannrha very probably v/ithin

the precir.ds of Magdala; Wells's Geography cf the Neiv 7efta-

1?ie?2t, and Beaufobre's Atmctaficns.

f The leaveo of the Phariftes v/as their hypocrlfy, and too

fcrupuions cbrervance of the tradltioDS of their eiders / and"

that of the Saddnc&es was their denial of the exigence of an-

gels and devils, the refurrecf^ion of the body, and the immor-
tality of the foul ; [o that the meaning of our Saviour's cau-

tion to his apoQles is :— To avoid the principles of thofe, who
place the fnm of their religion in outward performances, which
avail nothing to the f^nftification of the foul ; and to rejei^l all

fuch dodrines as tended fo fubvert religion, by cuttin? off all

hopes of happinefs in a future Hate ; Cabuefs Commentary^ and'

WhUhy's Auiiotatkns

,
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cure, he would nbt do it in the city in the fight of the In-r A. m.

habitants ; but taking him out of the gate, he anointed his^j^j^'j^
J*

eyes with his fpittle, and laid his hands on them. The 3r, &r.

man at firft rawobje<il:s indlftin<^ly,men lilce trees walking; 'ff^;" -•»•»'«•

but when our Lord had laid his hands upon him the I'ccond "' ,V.

time, he reitored hnn to his perfect iiglit ; and lo lent hmi i^ukc vi. i.

home, with a charge * not to return uito the ciiy, nor to J'^''" v. i.

difcover the thing to any perlbn belonging to that place, '".f
^*'*

From that place he departed into the coafts of Cxlarea >,',/• i^,^,

Philippi t> where, being iiiinded to make Tome trial of his Likr.x.

apoftle's faith and prolitiency, he demanded of them v/hat *^ J'""

opinion mankind had of hmi, and whom they took him v^^-v^^,
to be? Some (lay they) take you to be Johuithe BaptiO: X ^,.j . ^.

rifen from the dead ; fomc Elias fent down from heaven; 3 M;^rj^

and others Jeremias, or fome other of the ancient prophets, v<ti ,7.

reilored^-^'^'^'^'2.

* The reafoa of our Saviour's giving ihe man this charge is

founded upon the infidelity of the people of Bethlaiua, where-
with he upbraids them. Matlh. xi 21.

f This city is fitUiiied neiir the head of the Jordm, and was
by the Canaaiiites called Laifo or Lccheviy Judg jc iii. 7 but

being taken hy fome ot the l^aultes, it was by them called Dcvi^

and it is generally reputed theutmofi border northward ot the-

land of llrael. it: was ufaally called by Heathen writers Pu'
neas, from the adjoining Ipring Paneurn. cr Panion, which is

commonly taken for the fountain-head of- Jf>rdan. Augudus
Caefargave it, and all the territories belonging to it, to Merod
theGienr. He having rebuilt the place gave it and thetetrar-

chy of Iturea and Trachonitis, to which it adjoined, to hii

yoLingeftfon Philip who, when he had enlarged and beautified

it, fo as to make it the capital of his dominions, and chief place

of his refidence, gave it the n:^.me of Cafarea Philippic partly

to compliment Tiberius Casfar, who was then Ennperor; partly

to preferve the memory ot his own name; and partly to uiiiin-

gu;fli it from ariotner Ccslarea, mentioned in /i\5t5 x. i. hruaie

on the Meditterranean, and built by his father in honour of

his great benelador Augullus CjsJar-; IVel!:'s Geography of ths

Nciv Tefaniev.t.

X Thole who held that Jefus was John the Baptld rifen from
the dead, were of the <ame opinion wiih Herod the te:rarch.

Matt. xiv. 2. and feem to have imbi «ed the notion of the Pha-
rifees, who (according to JoTcphub) iifed to lay, that a good
man might cafily return to life again. Thofe who took him for

Elias, ran into the general opinion of the nation, that Eiias

was to come before the ^lel^lah, a d anoint him when he came ;

and therefore, notwithftaading his doftrine and aiiracles. ihcy

could
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A. M. reftored to life again : But when he continued afking what
**°35. &c.

^j^gjj. notion of him was, and Simon * (in the name of the

'3", &c. reft) had made an open confeffion that he was Chrift, the

from Matt. Son of the hving God, he not only allowed that confeflion

^/ \' \: to be true, and what was confirmed by the atteftation t of

i^u'ke vUilGod himfelf, but, in allulion to the name he had given

John V. I. him,
ro Mart.

>iarklx'i4
^^^^^ ^^^ conceive him to be the Meffiah, fo long as his mean

Luke jjj^y
7' appearance was contrary to their expe(5lations : And ihole who

Jahnvii i. thought him to be Jereraias, feem to have efpoufed the (enti-

O'VNi^/ ment of fome of their doctors, who looked upon that prophet
as the head of the whole order, not improbabiy upon the cha-

ra6ler which God gives \i\cn, Before Iformed thee in the belly I
hh^'vj thce^ and 'before thou cumefforth out of the 'Womb Ifan6iified
thee^ and I ordained thee a prophet to the nations

y Jer. i. 5. , IVhit-^

hy*s and Beaufohre*s Annotations.

* That the reft of the apoftles knew and believed the great

traih which St Peter here decl-ires, r.o one can doubt who calls

to mind the atteftation mad: of it before by J'jhri the Baptift,

John i 34. the frequent coufeffions of it by evil fpirits dlfpof.

fefTed berore their eyes, Mark iii. 15. and that full declaration

of it in the name of the whole fraternity, We believe^ and ars

Mtf'S, that thou art that Chrifi^ the Son ofthe living God. John vi,

69. For v/liich reafon we find the fathers, upon this occafion,

fpeaking of St Peter as the mouth, the tongue, the voice of

the chorch, and a kind of foreman to the reO: of the apoftles
;

for this they might think a matter of decency and good man-
ners, a means to prevent confufion and diforder, and a token

of that union and harmony which was among them that one

man fhould fpeak for all the reft. And why that one man
ihould be St Peter, rather than any of the reft, may very rea-

fonably be imputed to the feniority of his age, the natural fer-

vour of his terape<r, and his longer attendance upon oui Bleffed

Saviour than feveral of the reft had been employed in. Thefe

are fufficieat reafons for his delivering the judgment of the

company, and for our accounting his confeirion the common
voice of all, to a queftlon which hadevideatl-/ been propound-

ed to them all ; Stanhope on the epiftles and gofpels^ vol, 4.

f The words in the text are. Flefj and blood hath not revealed

this to thee^ hut my Father nvhich is in heaven, Matth. xvi 17,

But how did God reveal this to Peter? Thofe who pretend

that he had a particular revelation, not vouchfafed to any o-

thers, without which he could not have owned Chrift to have

been the Son oFGod, ranft not only allow the like revelation

^0 Nathanael, John i. ^9. to the centurion who was prcfentat
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him, which lignifies a rock * or florjCf he told Simon, a. m.

• That he would make him a foundation ftone, or a prime 1°^^'
r^*^*

* minifler f in building his church, which fliould be lo 3,^ &c.
* firmly from Matt,

xii I.

our Lord's crucifixion, Match, xxvii, 54. and to all others who
lJ|[. 'Jj^f'

made declaration of the fame faith; but rnuil likewife eiLufc j^},„~v
', /

all thofe Jews who did not believe in Chrift, becaufe it was not to Mitth.

in their power fo to do without this peculiar reveUtion. With- ^^'"'i- /4»

out running ourfelves into thefe premunires therefore, we may '*^''
j"

'^'

lealonahiy corichide that the fenle of our Saviour's Wv^rds iSj^^'^J
''

this,— * What others fay of me, viz. that 1 am John, Eiias, Johuvj t.

« Jeremias, or the like, this thou haft learnt from men; but ^^^x^^-'>sj

< the faith which thou haft now confe/Ted concerning me,
* though it required of thee a due attention to the proofs given
* of it ; yet fmce thofe proofs are the dcdrine which I teach

« from God, and the miracles done in confirmation of it, are

« apparently the finger of God, thy faith muft be ackno'.vicdg-

• ed to he the refult, not of human wifdom, but of divine re-

velation. God has given thee a teachable and intelligent

• mind, to perceive, by my dodti ine and miracles, that 1 am the
• true Mefliah, notwithftanding the obfcurity of my appear-
« ance, and therefore thou mayeft be truly faid to be taught of

* Gcd, becaufe my doctrine is the word, and my miracles are

* the power, of God;' Whitby's Annotations ; and Calmet's Com-

mentary.

*Feter was fo called, either becaufe his being the apoftle of

the Jews, to whom the gofpel was firft tendered, might make
him, io fome fenfe, one of the firft foundations of the Chriftian

church, Eph. ii. 20. or becaufe the firmnefs and refolution

wherewith he fupported the Chriftian caufe, even to the day

of his martyrdom, was very etninent and remarkable; Bent'

fjhre^s Annotations.

\ It is very evident, that, whereas the word church is capa-

ble of two fenfes, and taken, in common fpeech, Ibnietimes for

a fociety of pcrfons worfhipping God, and ibmetimes for a

place fet a part for the puolic performance of fuch worlhip,

our Saviour intends it here in the former of thefe fenfes; and
th>it the building of this church (which is a metaphor of fre-

quent ufe in the New Teftament) fignines the doing all thofe

things, either in private Chriftians or public communities of

ihem, which may contribute to their growth in grace and
goodnefs. their mutual ftrength and fupport, their perfeftiou

and continuance ; and accordingly, Chriftians, thus united to-

gether, are called a fpiritual houfe, i Pet. ii. 5. an heavenly

Vuiiding, fitly framed tsgelber^ and an habitation of God through tie.

Spirit f Eph. ii. 21,22. Stanh-jpe on the epijlks and gofpels, •.?/. 4.
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A. M. ( firmly eftablifhed, that all the power * and policy of its

jiuu Dom ' enemies Ihould not be able, at any time, to deftroy it ;

31, &c * and that, for the more orderly government of it, he
from * would give him the keys of the kingdom of heaven

j

I*tilrk^,*
* fo that his ientence, whenever it fhoiild regularly exclude

7^3. Luke '
' or admit any perfon into the boibm of the church upori

•vi. I. < earth, Ihould in like manner, be ratified and confirmed

to vlttb*
* '^"^ heaven.' But then to prevent the ill ufe that might be

xvii' .4.* made of this dil'cevery, he ftriclly charged his apoftles f
J 4. Mark not to dcclare to any man, that he was the Meffiah.

'-^•/l- Per-

vii. I.
* The words in the text are,

—

The gates ofhsltfialJiioiprs-^

K^^'--\j vail cjgalnji itj Mattsvi. 18. "^ome intrepreters mean bycheword
hades, which we traiillate hell, the ftate or place of the dead ;

and by ihz gates of hades, the power of death ; and fo the words,

applied to the members of Chrift's myftical body, or to par-

ticular Chriftians, will mean, * That though, at prefent, death
^ has the dominion over them, yet (hall not his conqueft of
* thofe that die in the Lord, be abfoiute and final. They (hall

* not continue dead to all eternity
-,

but fiiall revive, a fecond
* time, to a better life^ and triumph over this laft great enemy
* of mankind.' Others by hell underftaad the place oF infernal

torments ; and fo, by an eafy figure, apply it to the devil and his

angels, inhabiting thofe re.^ions of darknefs ; but then, becaufe

the gales of cities are not only, in all countries, peaces of

firength, but, among the Jews more efpecially, were places of

judicature, and where magiftrates met to confult for the fecu-

rity of the public, it hence comes to pafs, that by the gates of

hell, they mean the ftrength and policy of the wicked, and fo

make the fenfeofour Saviour's promtfe to be this, - 'Thar,
* notwithftanding all the wicked contrivances of Satan and his

* inllruments, to deftroy the profeffion of Chrlftianity in the

* world, yet a!) their power and policy lliould not be able to

* eifed it. Chriil's holy religion lliould ftand and flourifh, in

* defplteof their wicked contrivances; and, however a defedion

* might happen in forne particular places, to the end of the

* world, he ihould never want a fociety of men, confeding,

* with St Peter, that Jefus is the Chri/i, the Son of the living Gsd/

Xvlattb. xvi. 16. V/hitby^s and Hammond*s Annotations ; and

Stanhope on the epijlles andgofpels, vol. 4.

f In feveral parts of the gofpel we find our Saviour enjola-

ing the people whom he had cured, not to make any publica-

tion of his m.iracles.. Matth. viii. 4. and ix. 30 ; but it is an in-

janclion of a particular nature, not to difcover that he was the<

Chrifi, though this was an article neceffary for every man to

know and believe in order to his falvation. Now, though thfs

'vras a point neccfiary for all to know, yet the apoftlss were not

tht
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Perceiving, by this clifcaurfe with Peter, that his difci- ^' ^^•

pks had got a right notion of his otilce and divinity, he
^°^/'i;).»,5i*

began thence forward to prepare their minds for his fuf- 31, *tc.

ferings, and to talk more openty of his death and rcfar-f o • watt,

rci^tion. One day, therefore, as he was iniifting on the fuf- ^*^'
'j^'jj . ,

ferings which he was to undergo at Jerufalem*, and Peter, (^„|cc v . 1.

unable to endure a thought fo difagree.ible to the dignity J
'^if^ v i.

of his Mailer, delired him to dehit l, he gave him a very ^ ^•*'^-

, ^

•

.
iharp,i,rkix r4,

the proper perfons at this time to declare it, because it (ni^hi l ke x.^7.

look like a kind of confederacy between them if they Ihould J' '" *»' »•

prove too lavilh in the connDendations of their in.iUer. It would ^^-^V-V*/

much better becime his inhnite wifdorn therefore, to fiiid out M. !i. xvi,

himlelf a proper opportunity for tl\e da'covery of this great ^.'^-
'^'""'^

truth, wir.hoiJt drawing the^envy of the Phariiees upon ^^'n,
^'„i^|J^ ^^^

and obftrudiiig rhe progrefs of the goipel, whirh could hardly Lating*

be believed, confidering the low circumftinces wherein he ap- them i,ito

peared ; and which had it been believed might have encoura. j'"""
'^""'"T.

ged the attempt of the Jews to come, and malce him a ^'^^Z^ (,^x\\rc iui^
Joim vi 15 VVhac therefore our Saviour favs to hi^ three «*po- f^,-j^j,Si

ftles, ill relation to his transfiguration, that they Ihould fell no

Plan ofiti until he ivas rifen from the dead, iVIatth. xvii 9. is ap-

phcable to this paflage likewife. For, after his refmreftion,

they were by ottice to be his witnefTes, and to declare toothers

that he was the Chrift, becaufe they could then do it, not only

without iufpicion of confederacy, but with great advantages

and fuccefs, after that Chrift had taken poffeffion of his kmg-
(^ovo,, and had tellified this, by fitiing down at the right-hand

of power, and, by fending down upon them the Holy Ciholl, to

enable them to confirm their teltimony ; Pool's, B:aufobre'si and

Whitby's ^Annotations.

* jerufalem was the place where this trngeJy was to be

a£led. becaufe, as our Lord obferves, a prophet could not fuiTer

out of that city, Luke xiii. 33 for there fat the Sanhedjim thic

was to try him ; and there lived the Roman ;^ove^aor who had

the power of life and dtrath, and was to condemn him; IVhit-^

hfs ^Annotations.

f Peter's words in the Greek are fKiu( aot, Kipis, Matt, xvi,

22. which we may render profitius efh tibi, Domine ftvour thy-

felf or he kind to tlyfelf. ' Since the rulers at Jerufalem have *

* fuch malevolent defigns againft thee, whylliouldlt 'hou think

< of going any more among them ? if they intend to evil in-

treat thee, and t-ike away thy life, be thou kind and favourxbls

• to tbyfelf; avoid tiie danger by keeping at a dillance imvn it,

* and confult thine own preler/ation by concinuing here.' This

feems to be the proper fenfc of St Peter's wo'^ds, and they wtre

fdoubtlefs fpoken with a good intention, and fingular affe<5l»oa

for his Mafter; but llill they argued great wc^knefs in him.

Vol. V. No. 26. 3L ia
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A. M. {harp rebuke *, as a perfon whofc advice crofTed his gracl-
*°^^^

D^m ^^^^ purpoies of man's redemption, and favoured of nothing

'31, &c, but worldly grandeur-, and therefore, to extinguifli in them
from all notions of a temporal kingdom, he called his difciplesy

^^v^ kf ^"^ ^°^^ them, that < Whoever pretended to profefs his

a's.Lukc'
' religion, fhould take up his crofs f, or patiently fubmit

vi. I. ' to
John V. r.

to Matth,
m pretending to contradicJ^ one whom he had juft before ac-

xvn 14, knowledged to be the Chrifi, the Son of God, and denote him ig-

14. Mark norant of the redemption of mankind by that death which
ix. 14. God in his wife counfel had determined; Pool's Annotations i
JLuke ix, r^^^ Tming's Sermons, vol. 2.
37- Jo»n ^ ^1^^ v/ords of our Saviour upon this occafjon are,

—

Get

\^^^^>y,t^ ihse behind 7?iSi Satan ; thou art an offence to me, Matth. xvi. 23.
Not that we are \o think, that our Saviour ever imagined that

St Peter, in this advice, had any pernicious dcfigns againft him,

as the great enemy of mankind has, when he tempts and de-

ludes them into fin ; but his only meaning is, that his interpo-

iition in this affaic was very unreafonahle, and highly repug

.

nant to his defign of coming into the world, which was to

fave it. ' Thou thinkeft perhaps, fays he, Peter, that, in this

* thy advice, thou (liewcft thy kindnefs to me, as a friend that

* reipefls my welfare, and art tender of my prefervation ; but,

« inltcad of that, thou art an adverfary to me, (for fo the word
« Satan fignifies, Numb. xxii. 52 2 Sara, xix, 25. i Kings v,

< 4 ^c), in thy endeavouring to draw rne afide from doing
* what is my Father's will and command, John x, il. 1 told

« thee that I muft fuffer ; that fuch is the determinate counfel

« of God, and fuch my fixed purpofe and refolution ; and there-*

< fore all advice to the contrary is fo far from pleafrng, that it

« is an offence tome ; I cannot av/ay with it ; and therefore ^ff

* thee behind vie, Satan: For, though there is no malice in thy
« intention, yet imprudently haft thou run upon the fame ad-

« vice, that Satan ufes the moft iaccefsfully of all others to un-
* do men by, and that is, the advice of le!f indulgence. For fa-

* vour thyfelf is the moil artificial of all the fuggeftions of the

* devil ; because that being made fpecious with the pretences

* of reafoa and jullice, atid fweetened by its agreeablenefs to

* that of felf-iove, with which all men do naturally abound, \t

* ftidom fails of being fwallowed, though poifon and death
« lurk under it ;* PoeVs and V/hithfs Annotations ; Cahnefs Com-

mentary and Toung^s Serniovs, vol. 2.

f Among feverai n tions, it was a cuftom for the criminal

to bear the crofs wliereon he was to fuffer, to the place of ex-

ecution ; Lipfius De cruce, lib 2. c. 65. And, in allufion to this,

our Saviour makes ufe of the phrafe, to denote our chearfully

bsaripg tbofe trials an4 perfecutions which the divine provi-

dence
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1

* to all manner of perfccutions, in Aire and certain hope -A, m.

' of an happy immortality, which he would procure for
^n^/j-)*^*

* his followers, when he was in his kingdom, in which 3,, &c.
* fomc, that were then prefent among them, ere it was from watt.

* long, (but certainly before the day of their death,) *
Mark'ii

* fhould fee him happily inftated.* Luke vi*i
*

About J-^^in V. I.

to Matt.

dence brings upon us in the execution of our duty, and our ad- xvn 14,

herence to his mod holy religion ; Poc/V and Beaufohre's Anmt . ^ ukcj ^
'^'

* Oar Saviour's words are thefe :— Verily I fay unto you, there j^ j ,i,n

arefovieofihem^'whoareJlayidiKghere, 'whoJhall not tajle of death^v\\ i.

until they fee the Son ofMan coming in his kir.gdovi. Matt. xvi. 28. V.-ZW-'
Some interpreters, both ancient and modern, underftand this

paiTage of our Lord's transfiguration on the mount, in which
there was fome glimpfe of the glory of his Father, and the at-

tendance of angeis ; but, befides that this happened too foon

(no more than iix days) after thefe words were fpokeii, to need

the expreflion oifome ofthe?n notfeeing death until it came to pafs,

which muft at leaft denote fome dillance of time ; it is very

plain, that, at this wonderful fight, none of the three ^poftJes

could behold Chrift coming in his kingdom, becaufe his king-

dom did not commence till after his refurre^ion when allpo-voer

both in heaven and earth ivas given hi?x, Matt, xxviii. 18 Others

imagine, that the paflage relates to ihe great day of judgment,

becaufe it is faid, that Chrift will rc-ivard every man accordirgto

his nvork, chap, xvi, 27 But then, on the other hand, it may be

alledged, that there was none in the company then ftanding

there, who was not to die, or to ufte of death (which is the

Jewifh phrafe) long before the coming of that great and ter-

rible day of the Lord: And therefore, others have concluded,

that this coming of Chrift in his kingdom relates to another e-

vent, viz. the deftruclion of the Jewidi church and nation,

wherein our Lord may properly enough be faid to c5/?je in the

glory of his Father^ andiuith his at:gels, and to reward the Jews in

deftroying them, and Chriftians in preferving ihem, according

to their works. This happened above forty years after our Sa-

viour's death, when fome of the company {as particularly John

the evaugeiift was) might be then alive, and witneffes of the

accomplifhment of our Lord's menances againft that devoted

city and nation. This is the popular interpretation at prefent

;

but I cannot fee, why the other parts of our Saviour's exalta-

tion may not be taken into the account ; for, as he began to en-

ter upon his kingdom by his refurreclion, and afcenfion into

heaven, fo his fending the Ploly Ghoft upon the apoftles. as well

as the terrible judgment which he brought upon the Jewifti na-

tipn, mavali be looked upon as the effe(jls and cocfequences of

3 L a l^K
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A. M. ^ About eight days after this, our Lord, to revive the

^j^^^' J)J^ hearts of his diiciples, as well as to inftrudt them more
31. &c. fully in the nature of his kingdom, thought it not improper*

from Matt to give fome of them at lead a fpecimen of his future

tx'lxkv x3 &^*^^y 9 ^"'^ accordingly, taking with him his three moft
intimate apoftles, Peter, James, and John, he afcended

an high mountain i, and there, (while he was employed
in prayer) he was fuddenly transformed into another
kind of appearance ; for a bright luftre darted from his

face, more glorious than the fun, and a dazzhng fplen-

dor

his glorious reign ; IV/jItb/s Siud Beauf/ure's AnnrAatlons ; and
Calmefs Commentary..

f What St Luke calls (cVeI nfA^on Wra) ahut eight days, chap,

ix. 28. St Matrhew and St Mark m^ke afterfix days : Buc the
3*1.; '<^

'^ reafon of this feeming difagreement is, that the two lart evan-

^.'r./r*^
" peliiis compute only the entire days between our Saviour's dif«

cbe mount, '^^^"''^^ and his going up into the mount and therefore flyle

. .
them ^ivi whereas St Luke, including both the days of Jiis dif-

courfe, and his afcent, ?alls them eight days. AvA tin's is evi-

dent from the word wVt* which, when any fum is mentioned,

is always added to fignify, that it is not cxadl, but wants (ome-

thing to make it complete, as may be feen in Matth. xiv 21.

l.uke i 56 — iii 23.—xxiii. 44. John iv. 6 —^xix. 14. Ads ii,

41. 'i^c. lVkitJ)ys Annotations.

\ That tliis vva? mount Tabor, (which ftood in themidf^ of

the Lower Galilee, at an equal didance between the Mediter-

ranean and the fea of Tiberias,) is a matter confirmed by the

voice of all antiquity.' But fome modern writers are of a differ-

ent opinion, becaufe Tabor (fay they) does not Hand in the

way between CsUrea Philippi and Capernaum, and that our

Saviour traveiied from C^farea to this mount, (which is almoft:

through the whole length of Galilee,) is a little too much to

fuppofe ; Lightfioi in Mark ix. But this he had fpace enough to

do in the fix interveni'^g days between his difcourfe and his

traiis'igu.ra'ion; and that he really did fo, is made very proba-

ble, both irom St Matthew and St Mark, who feem to inti-

nute, that after he had finifhed his difcourfe with his difciples,

he ?ntered immediHtely upon his journey; and, accordingly, we
hear nothing more of him, until the expiration of fix whole

days. Matt, xvii i. Luke ix. 28. As to the de'cription of the

crount itfelf fee vol. 3 p. 17 1. in the notes, only we may add
here from Mr Maundrell, that on the top of it are three grot-

tos, made to reprefent the three tabernacles, which St Peter

propofed to eredi, in the aftonilhment that pofTelfed him, at the

glory of the transfiguraiion
j

Journeyfrom Aleppo to ferufakmi,

P^' U2. 113. ,

- ,
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dor, piercing from his bod)i through his garment, made -A.M.

them appear whiter than fnow, and more radiant than the
^^^^^J' j^^^

light. During this heavenly icene there appeared Mofes 5,, &c.

and Elias, clothed with all the brlghtnefs and majcfty oVf^^ wa'f-

agloritied ftate, familiarly converfms with him, and dif-*'
*

'•'^'^J'*^

courling ot his death and luilcruigs. vi. ,, john
"While the intercourle continued between thefc three, v i.

Peter, and his two fellow apoftles, were fallen afleep ; but '^*-'h.xvii.

waking juft before their departure, they were exceedingly ,^, Lukc
furprifed and terrified at the fight of fo much glory and x n-

majefty. Peter indeed begged of his Maftcr, that they ^"''" ^'•'»

might continue in that happy place, and ere£l three tents,
''"*^''^

one for him, and the other two for Mofes and Elias: iiui

while he was thus talking, fcarce knowing what he faid in

his fright and tranfport, a bright and ihining cloud fudden-

ly came over them, and a voice from thence proclaimed,

nis is my beloved Sofi, in ivhom 1 am ivell pleafec! ; hear ye

him. Upon which the apoftles Vv'ere feized with a greater

confiernation than ever, and fell proftrate upon the ground ;

but upon our Lord's touching and encouraging them, they

looked up, and faw none but him ; for the other two were
vanifhed. MP.tf. xvU.

As they defcended the mount, he ftriclly commanded?- ^'ark

them not to tell any man what ftrange things they had fecn^* ^'

until he v/as rilen from the dead. They were ready to o-

bey his commands, but did not rightly underfrand his laft

words *; and therefore they had ibme altercations among
themfelves concerning the meaning of his rifmg from the

dead : And another difficulty they had to folve ; for hav-

ing feen Elias with our Saviour upon the moimt, they

fould not forbear alking him. What reafon the fcribes and
Pharlfecs had for alTerting that that prophet was to come
upon the earth before theMeihah ? To which our Saviour

replied, That thefe Jewllh doctors were not miUaken in

their notion, becaule Elias was in effect come already, and

had received the fame bad treatment from his countrymen

that himfelf in a Ihort time was to expect ; from whence

they perceived, that by the Elias he ipoke of, he plainly

intended John the Baptift.'

The

* The dof^rine of the cjeneral rcfurredion they could nor

butunderftand; for that the Pharlfees believed, Ads xxiv. 15.

^nd of that Martha makes acknowledgement, John xi. 24. :

cor could they be ignorant of the meaning of any pariiculaj:

man's
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A. M.
^

4035, &c,

3,^^c. The Objection.
from Matt.

ji. tj. Luke ^ 'T*«HE pool of Bethefda (if what St John ^ relates of it

Ti, I. John t f be true) was certainly one of the moft remarkable
T. I. to

< places in ail Jerufalem. Its cures were fo wonderful,

54. Mafk' * ^"^ fo highly conducive to the honour of the Jewifli na-

jK (4.Luk.e< tion, that for what reafon the other evangelifts fhould

^'^: 3 tJo^" < fay nothing of them, we can hardly imagine; but why

^kI^ts/'-^^
' Jofephus ^, who profelTedly wrote the hiftory of the

Vjews, and is always forward enough to boaft in their

f praife, fhould give us no manner of account of this pe-
' culiar manifeftation of God's diftinguifhing providence
* over that people, is a thing utterly unaccountable. Since
^ the evangelift therefore ftands alone in this ftory, it would
* have been feme fatisfaclion to his readers, had he a little

^ more minutely recounted when this pool firfc acquired

* its miraculous quality, and how long it retained it ; up-
* pon what particular occafions, and how oft, the angel de-
* fcended to trouble its waters ; and by what means its

* waters, when troubled, became both impregnated with a

f fanative virtue, and yet fo limited in their operation, as

* to cure but one difeafed perfon at once.
*^ * The railing of the widow's fon to life again might

* polTibly be a true miracle, ^ though inftances there have
^ been of the mirtaken death of perfons, who, from a ftate

^ of lethargy, have revived ; as might be ^ the cafe of
the

man's rifing from the dead ; for of that they had inftances in

the Old Teilament, and had lately (tew an example of it in the

f^ates of Nairn, Luke vii. 15. But bsing taught out of the

law, that Chrifi: was to abide for ever, John xii. 34. and that

of his kingdom there (hould be no end, Luke i. 35. they could

not tell how to reconcile his death (which was to be previous

to his refurreclion to the prediflions of the prophets, and their

own conceptions of his temporal kingdom ; and therefore we

may obferve, that when Chrift was dead, their hopes died with

%\m- IV'S trufiedthat it had been he nvbofimld have redeemed Ifrael^

Luke xxiv. 21.; but that at his refurredion they revived again,

which made themi afk. Wilt thou at this time refiore the kingdom to

IJrael? A(fls i. 6. ; WkithfsAnnotaiiom,
* Chap. V. 2. 8. ^ Woolftoa on the miracles*

<^ Luke vii. 11. 16. ^ Wool ftOH on themiraclesa

= Luke viii. 41. ^Q*
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* the ruler's daughter likcwiic, ^ becaufc we find our Sa- -^^ ^^-

* viour io ilriiStiy enjoining her parents to conceal the ^^^-']^JJ*d^
* racle. But whatever m:iy be faid in behalf of thefe, it 3;, &c.

* is highly improbable that what ^ happened to the demo- <"""

* niacs, in the country of the GadarcntJ, iiiould be true,
'' JJ^^j^]'"^'*

* not only becauie the Jews, who dwelt in thcfe parts, Luke v». i!

* were prohibited to eat Twine's fleih, and, • under thej'^'n v. 1.

* pain of an anathema, forbidden to keep any in their coun-^'*.
."''"''•

* try, but even upon the fuppofition that the fwine be-Miik ix'

* longed to the neighbouring Gentiles, it will be no eafyi4- L':*^e

* matter to vindicate the goodnefs and juftice of Chrifr, in'-^' •^^:.

* permitting fo large an herd thus to be dertroyed, ^""^ {J^J^Lv
* their owners injured in fo egregious a manner.

* ^ Our Lord's transfiguration on the mount was,doubt-
* lefs, a glorious fight j but ftill we are at a lofs for the
* reafon of his appearing in fuch an extraordinary manner
' at this time rather than another ;

* for his making a

* mountain rather than a valley the fcene •, and his apo-
* files (who were of his party) rather than the multitude
* (who w^anted convi^lion) the w^itneffes of thi.:} his maje-
* fty : nor can we conceive why the true Mofes and Elias

* (not any fpedlres or apparitions in their likenefs) ihouki
* be prefent with Jefus on the mount, and the apoftles o-
* ver-hear them difcourfe together, and yet not leave us
< one word of what was the fubje£l of their converfation.

* We cannot but admire likewife, why John the Baptift,

* who was fent into the world for this very purpofe, that

' he might '^ bear witnefs of Chrifi, (as if he had now for-

' got himfelf, or was grown dilBdent of v^-hat he had io

< often tefiified to others,) ° fhould {end his difciples t j

* enquire of him, whether he was the true Mefiiah cr no.

< Why our BlefTed Saviour, who, as a teacher fent from
' heaven, was to infi:ruc\ the people in the mofb plain

* truths, made ufe of the parabolical method, (wherein
* there is a manifeft obfcurity,) efpecially fincethe declared
' end of his doing fo is faid to be, ° that fieiug thr^ might
* Tiotfeej and hearing they might not wicterjiand : Why he
* did not P vouchfafs the Pharifees a iign from heaven,

* to

f Woolfton, Ibid. « Matth. viii. 2S. ^ Wcol-
fton, ibid. ' Spencer, de Leg. Heb. p. 117, » Matth.

xvii. I. i^c. ^ Wooiflon, ibid. '" John i. 6. 7. " Matth,
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A. At. < to approve himfelf the prophet foretold by'Mofes, efpe-
403s r-^'^^ cially fince the deiign of the prophet Jonas (which was

31, '6cz,
' only typical of his future refurrec^tion) was incompetent

from Mat .
* for a prefent iign, and incapable of giving them any fatis-

Matt xvn,c
iei.'^|)ie ftock of knowledge and learning, as well as fome

i'x, '4^'Luke' iii^li^ence and autority among the people, is thought no
ix. J7. John ' bad qualification for that office.

'^•' ^- * Whether the evangelifts have given us a right repre-
^"'-^"'y*^ < fsntation of our Saviour's behaviour, we fhall not pre-

* tend to determirte , but a perfon of a philolophical foul^

' mucii more of a divine original, fiiould be feated above
' all palilonate refentments, one would think, and look
* upon his enemies (if he had any) with pity and contempt,
* rather than with ^ anger an indignation : And fo calm
* and compofed fhould his whole deportment be, as to

^ give no umbrage to any, much lefs to his neareft rela-

* tions, (who maybe prefumed to know him beft,) to call

* in queftion the foundnsfs of his intelle^fluals, or to come
* to apprehend him at any time, under pretence that '^ he
* was beiide himfelf.

* Whatever fome Proteftants may imagine, \te caririot

* but think, that our BlelTed Lord invefted St Peter with
* a certain pre-eminence above the reft of his apoftles,

' when upon him he promifes * to build his church, and to

*' give him the keys of the kingdom of heaven : But what the "^

' unpardonable fin againft.the Holy Ghoft does properly
' import, and in what fenfe we are faid " to ear thefiejh of
* the Son of Alan, and to drink his blood, both Proteftants
* and Papifts have been at a long puzzle to find out : And
* therefore no wonder that fome of our Lord's firft difci-

* pies, ^upon hearing of thefe ^ hard fayings, which are not
* yet difcovered, and perhaps never will, ^' went back and
* 'Walked no more 'with him.^

St John, according to the general fenfe of antiquity,

ArrA'ered
^i^ving perufed the other evangelifts, and obferved in what

by Qiewing particulars they were defective, at the perfuafion of the o-
that St other
John's go-

fpcl was to

liipply the <i Mark ili. ^. ^ Markiii. 21. * Matth, xvii. 18. 19.
defe^ls of t ibid^ xii. 31. u John vi. (rq. ^ Ibid. ver. 6q.
the other „ ^, ., „^^ ''^^ J jo

.vangeiifls.
' ^^'^' ^«^- ^^*
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ther bifliops of Afia, was prevailed upon to write his go- -A* m.

fpel as a fupplement to their omiilions. Whoever will give
^'^^^J'^^^^'j^

himfelf the trouble to compare his hiftory with that of the 31, &c.

other evangelifts, will tind this notion in a great meafure ^•^<>"' *'^""«

verified. For (not to mention other particulars) our Sa-
JJa'rkii »?.•

viour's miracles, antecendent to his reiurre6llon, as they Lukevi. i.

are recorded by St John, are no more than eight. 1/?, His J"^" • «•

turning water into wine at the marriage of Cana in Galilee.
'°.'^^"-

2dy His telling the Samaritan woman the fecrets of her life, m /k ix't4,

qi, His healing the nobleuian's Ton at Capernaum. 4//^, L"kcix.

His cubing the lame man at the pool of Bethefda. ^th, ^7 >^
'*^"

His feeding five thoufand men with five barley loves and ^^^i^^-^j

two filhes. 6thy His walking upon the lurface of the v/a- '

ter, and calming the ftorm at Tea. 7//^, His giving fight

to a blind man by anointing his eyes with clay. And \ith,

His raifing Lazarus from the dead. Now, all thefe are o-

mirted by the former evangelifts, except the 5th and 6th,

which St John Teems to have recorded chiefly to introduce

a moral difcourfe which our Saviour took occafion to make
to the people, and which the other facred penmen had o-

mitted ; which is a plain argument that the intent of St

John's gofpel was to fupply the defects of the other three ;

and that therefore their filence is no manner of argument

againft St John's Account of the pool of Bethefda.

It may feem a little (Grange indeed, that Jofephus fhould And why

give us no account of it, efpecially when the fiinative vir- J ".'*^f'^"* ^"

tue or Its waters, occahoned by io extraordmary a means, tioring the

could not but redound to the honour of his country. ^ pool of Be-

But when it is confidered that the like omiflions have been ^^^^'^*«

frequently made by other hiftorians, who in their writings

have neglected to infert feveral confiderable matters of an-

tiquity, merelv becaufe they were fo familiar and well known
to them :

* When it is confidered that Jofephus, in parti-

cular, wrote his hiftory for the information of the Greeks

and learned Romans, who were Heatherts, and for fear of

fhocking their belief, is very tender of dweUing too much
lipon miracles : When it is confidered, that he is entirely

lilent in feveral other inftances that bear fome relation to

our Saviour Chrift ; that he does not fo much as intimate

the flaughter of the infants at Bethlehem, mentioned by St

Matthew ^^ nor give any clear account of the Roman cen-

VoL V. No. 26. 3 M fus

z Bifliop Smallbrook's Vindication, p. 498. * Dr Pearcc's

VindicaiioD, part 4. p. 19. ^ Chap, ii. i6.
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A. M. fus or taxation, which occalloned our Lord to be born at
4o:?s. *c« Bethlehem, as it is recorded by St Luke *^

: When it ia

'31, &c, ccnfidered, that the miraculous cure of the impotent man
fr< m by Jefus had fo vifible a connection, that he could not, in

Matth xii.
(^lecency, give an account of the one without making fome

»*>.TIik.c" niention of the other; and therefore chofe rather to de-

vC 1. cline the hiftory of both : And, laftly, When it is conlider-
john V. I. ecj^ xh2.t this pool (according to '^ Tertuliian) * ceafed to be

^Ai^T"
* * beneficial to the Tews, upon their final perfeverance in

'14. Mark ' blafphcmy and infidelity againfi: Chrifi ;' there is no won-
ix. 14. der at ail that Jofephus, who was very defective in other
l.okc IX.

j^^^tgi-s and no great lover of miracles, lliould omit siv-
37. John .

' o^ iir- ' n.
^

t

vii. i, i^g tis an account or a pool, wiioie virtue was extmci and

V.^^ys^ gone when firft he wrote his antiquities, and which he
could not well make mention of, without giving an im-
plicit honour to Chrift.

That, upon the death of our BlefTed Saviour, this pool

When it might lole its fanative quality, is no improbable conjeclure,

firft Uad becaufe ..he Jews no longer deferved fuch a peculiar blef-
and Joft its£j^g

. tyt when at firfl: it came to be impregnated with it,

auality. ^^ "^^ ^ matter of fo eafy folution. The words in the text

are, that a7i ^ angel we/it down (xarcc xa/po'v ) at a certainJea^

fon^ which ^ a learned author chufes rather to render at the

feafony (i. e. of the pafTover,) and troubled the water ; from
whence he infers, that the firft time of this fupernatural

moving of the water, and confequently of the pool's re-

ceiving a miraculous healing quality, was at this pafTover j

which was the feeond after the commencement of our Sa-

viour's public miniftry : and the reafon he afligns for its

being this rather than any other pafTover, is,—* That our
* Saviour, having gone through all the cities of Galilee,

* and moft of the other parts of the country of Judea,.
* preaching and healing difeafes, came up to Jerufalem at

* the pafTover, with an intent to fix his abode there ; that,,

^ to prepare his way before him, God might give this pool
^ an healing quality, ^ thereby to fhew the Jews (in a ty-

* pical manner,) that the meflenger of the covenant was
' coming among them, to open a fountain ^ to the houfe of
' Davidy and to the inhabitafits of Jerufaleniy for fin andfor

* undeannefs /

^ Chap. ii. I, 2. «J Adv. Jud. c. 13. ^ John v. 4.
f Dr Pearce's Vindication, part 4. s Whitby's Annotations

oii John V, 4^ ^ Zech, xiii. i.
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* iindeannefs ; but that, inftead of giving him a kind re- ^« m»

* ception, they took counfcl together how they might takc^^^'^^'l^*^*

* away his life, which made him withdraw himfelf from 31, *c.
* them, and, upon his departure, the miraculous virtue oftrom Matt.

^ the water ceafed.' The only objection againfl. this hypo- ^'
'

*.:

thefis is, that it makes the miracle of no more than a i^njc^ vi. 1!

week or ten days continuance, which is too (hort a fpace John v i.

for fo great a company (as is here reprefented) to be ga- ''* .^**^^'

thered together ; to have taken up their abode (as it were) Marki?'f4,

in the apartments of this hofpital -, and to be acquainted Lukcix.37.

fo perfe(Stly (as the paralytic, in his difcourfe with our Sa- J' " ^'
'

viour, feems to be) with the nature of the pool, and the ^^^''VV^

manner of its preternatural perturbation. And therefore,

(to follow the generality of commentators,) though we
iliould fuppofe, that its medicinal virtue began at the time

of this fecond palTover, yet we may flill adhere to the opi-

nion of TertuUian, and fay, that, at certain times at leaft,

it continued with the Jews (and a iingular blefling it was)

until they had filled the meafure of their iniquity, ' by

denying the holy One, and the juft, and by killing the

Prince of life.

How the waters of this pool came by their fanative qua- How ie

lity, opinions, in fome meafure, have been divided. Our '-ime by h.

^ learned Hammond (who fometimes affedls a Angularity

of interpretation (fuppofes, that the waters became medi-

cinal by being impregnated with an healing warmth from
the blood and entrails of the facrificed beads that were

wafhed there, and that the angel in the text is not to be

underftood of any of thofe celeftial beings that are ufually

diftinguifhed by that name, but only of a common meflen-

ger, viz. an officer or fervant of the priefts, who, at a

proper feafon, was fent by him to flir the pool. The great

' Bartholine fuppofes, that thefe waters were naturally-

medicinal, and that their commotion was occafioned by an

extraordinary fermentation of fome mineral in them ; and

therefore he makes the angel no more than a divine

power, which originally gave this efficacy, though it was

exertsd in a natural way. But beiides that the word hy^xoz

feldom occurs in the former, and ^ever in this fenfe, in

any hiitorical narrative in Scripture, there are thefe plain

objections againfl; both hypothefes, vi'z., °» That, be the

3 M 2 waters

» A£ts iii. 14. 15. ^ Annotations on the 5th chapter of

St John. ' De paralytics N. Ted ™ Whitby's Anno-
tations \ and Bilhop Smailbrocke's Vindication, p. 507,
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A. M. waters impregnated with what ingredient we pleafe, (had
403J, &c,

tjieir operation been mechanical,; theymuft neceflarily have
Apt! Dom i

r i. u- c
-^i &c. cured more than one perlon, at every commotion or ler-

from Matt mentation; and yet they never can be fuppofed of efficacy

^" *,. enough to cure all manner of difeafes, in an inftant, and

Luke v'l. I
2^ o"^ fingle immerfion, as the waters of Bethefda are re-

john V. I, preiented to do : And therefore, waving all fuch ground-
to Matth. JgCg fuppofitions, we may be allowed to iet the authority of

iviVrk It ^" ancient father of the church againft thefe modern names,

14 Luke and fay, ^ That the angel, which defcended at a certain.

3x 37. _
c feafon, gave the water' its medicir.al virtue ; for the na-

^°^^?^[^'« ture of the water was not fanative in itfelf iif it had,
^''^^''*^

« cures would have always happened,) but the whole de-

^ pended on the virtue communicated to it by the angel.'

"Wh it cu'
Now the true reafon why the virtue thus communicated

red but one to the water by the operation of an angel, was eSedlual on-

at once. ' ly to the curing of one perfon at one time, was to evince

the miraculoufnefs of the cure. Had many been cuired at

once, the fceptic might have imputed their cures to the na»

tural virtue of the water, and, upon this fuppofition, been

emboldened to alk, * Where is the wonder of this? Po
* not many medicinal baths cure various kinds of difeafesj

'^ 2tnd multitudes of fuch as labour under each difeafe, pro-

* vided their cx{q be curable ? Had one only indeed beeii

* cured, the firft that could get in after the troubling of
* the water, there would have been then a great and real

^ miracle : But now the numbers make the faft fufpiciOus.'

^ To make it appear a miracle indeed, its efFe6lS fhould
* have been confined and limited to particular times, and
* perfons, and otherwife fo circumftantiated, as that the

* power of God, and not of blind nature, might have
* been apparent in it.' But all this language is effecStually

filenced by the method which the wife providence of

God took in this cafe, and the miracle eftablifhed upon
fuch evident conviction, as the mouth of infidelity itfelf

cannot gainfay.

The raifing
That the widow of Nairn's fon, and the ruler of the fy-

tBew'dow'snagogue's daughterj were both of them really dead', is evi-

fon.anfl " dent from the fenfe of all that Were about them, who were

S'^"her aiftually carrying the one to his burial, and making prepa-

both real* ration for the funeral of the other-; lo that had not our
Riiracles, BleiTed Saviour been confident of the divine virtue refid-

ing in him, whereby he was able to recover them to life a-

gain, it would have been madnefs in him to have attempt-

ed to do it. -
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* He might fuppofe, perhaps, that there was a miftakc -^* ^^;

< in the people that were about them, and that thcl'e two
J°J^^'^y,3

•young perions might polhbly be in a lethargic flate.' 31, Scc

But, belides the folly of preiuming upon a thing, which I'o"^'

fcarce happens once in a century, how could he tell, that,
'^I^Jj^fj ,

,*

upon his touching the bier of the one, or the hand of the Lukc vi. 1.

other, and callmg upon them, they would inllantly awake ? ^'"" '• »•

And if they did not awake at his call, his whole nreten-'"'.*"^'*"
'*

nons or bemg a propnet lent from God, with a power to.vmk «x.

reflore life to the dead, muft as elVedually have been ruin- '4 L^^kc

ed, as if the perfons here fiippofed in a lethargy only, had^* '*^:

actually been dead. But now, if we examine a little into v^^->[^'
our Lord's conduct in bcththefe cales, we fhall find that he

adted not upon any fuppoiition of miftake in the people,

but out of the fulnefs of the Godhead that dwelt in him
bodily, he, coming to the city of Nairn, attended with

his difciples, meets at the gate the funeral of a certain

young man, the only fon of a woman that was a widow.

The conlideration of her deftitute condition moved his

compaflion indeed ; but, for ail that, he might have let

the funeral pafs. None of the company either alked or

challenged him to raife the dead youth : It was entirely

his own offer ; and an offer that no wife man, who fet up
for a prophet, would have ever made, had he not been con -

fcious (as we find he was; that he was able to perform it.

While he was at Capernaum, a perfon of fome note re-

queiis of him to go and heal his daughter, who was at the

point of death. Before he could get to the boufe, a mef-

fcnger comes, and acquaints the father that flie was ac-

tuary dead. " Here our Lord had a fair opportunity to

excufe himfelf ; for, though he might pretend to cure dif-

eafes, (which was all that Jarius requefted of him,) yet it

did not therefore follow that he was to raifcthe dead. But,

inftead of retracting, he offers, of his own accord, to go
forward, and tells the father, (as he afterwards did,) that

he would raife her to life again :
° Be not afraid ; only be-

lieve, fays he, and fjcJljall be made ivhole ; which he could

never have faid from any other principle than a confciouf-

nefs of that p almighty poiver luhcreby he is able to fiibdue all

things to himfelf.

But, though our Lord was confcious of his divine power,
Y^^.y our

yet SjVdur
ch2rgcd her

pareii

cone*

ylii. 50. P PhiJ, iii. 21. l^tc:

pareiits to
° Defence of the Scripture hiftory, p. 17. ^ Lukcconccal the
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A M. yet, upon his coming to the ruler's houfe, inftead ofmak-

i^nn Doni ^^§ ^"^ oftentatious boaft of it, we find him, by the mo-
,
3», &c. deity of his expreffion, the maid is not dead^ hutjleepethy

from wat^. endeavouring to conceal it. It is, in a great meafure, in-

ii"i3.Lpke^^^^'
Owing to his modefty, and great humility, that, in-

vi. i' John ^^ead of proclaiming, he requires the people fo frequently
V. 1. to tofupprefs the fame of his marvellous works : But, in the

r^'^^riark'P^^^^"^
cafe, he might have fome regard to the character

ii,r4Luke^^ Jarius, as ruler of the fynagogue, and, by this advice

ix jr. John of filence, difpenfe with his fpeaking publicly of a miracle,
*"• '• which might pofTibly draw the malice of the fcribes and
K^^^r^^ Pharifees upon him, as well as upon himfelf. In the cafe

of his raifing Lazarus, we find, that, ''- hecaufe^ by reafon

. of him many of the Jeivs nvcnt away^ and believed on jefiis, the

chiefpriefs confulted, not only how to deftroy Jefus, but to

put Lazarus likewrfe to death : And much of the fame de-

fign might have been fufpedled, (which our Saviour, by
this kind caution, endeavoured to prevent,) if it once came
to their knowledge, that fo great a man as a governor of a

fynagogue, by the miraculous recovery of his daughter,

had forfaken the religion of his anceilorsj and was become
a convert to the Chriftian faith.

TIt tn'u- Gadara was one of the cities beyond Jordan, belonging
ft; re ir> the to the country called Decapoiis^ which v/as fometimes in

^f rhrKviTf
^^^^ hands of the Jews, and fometimes of the Syrians, but,

of GaJaa.at this time, v/as inhabited by both. The Syrians were
Heathens, and, confequently, made ufe offwine, not on^

ly for food, but for Sacrifices iikewife : And it is not im-

probable, that the Jews of the country might be tempted
to feed fwine, by the advantage they made in felling them
to their Heathen neighbours. ^ This was againft a pro-

hibition of their law, it is true ; but laws, we know, are

not always obferved, and perhaps leaft of all at Gadara,

which, being in the extremities of the Jewifh territories,

and under the jurifdi^lion of Heathens, left the Jews with-

out any reftraint upon them, but that of confcience, which
is too frequently violated for the fake of gain
To bring the matter then to a narrow compafsi. The

fwine which were deftroyed, in confequence of the per-

miffion which our Saviour gave the evil fpirits to enter

into them, belonged either to the Jews, or Gentiles of

Gadara :

"^ John xii. 10. II . / Dr Pearce's Vindication, part 3.
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Gadara : If they belonged to the Jews, it cannot be de- A- m.

nied, but they \\.i-e juftlv punilhed for breaking their ownt^^^' ^^'

laws and conttitutions, v.hich forbade them to keep any; 3,, &c.

nor can our Saviour's right of intii^ing the punifhment be from M-tr.

called in queftion, becaulo it was a received maxim among*"' ••^*'^^''^

the Jews, that any perfon invel\ed with the ch'rtra(n:cr of a'.i.V.' johu
prophet, and a<Sting by the Spirit of God, might, without v i

the affiftance of a magiftrate, put the laws in execution a- M*-h.xTti.

gainll offenders: And therefore, we, who acknowledge ,^/'^^^j|j^**

our Jelus to have been more than a prophet, can never be x ^7.

at a lofs to account for his exercifing an authority among**''" v''- '•

the Jews, which (according to their own confellion) was '^-^•^^^

allowable in the loweft of that order. But, if the Heathens
of Gadara were the owners of thefe fwine, our Saviour

might be induced to permit the devils to enter into them,
not only to teach them the facrednefs of the Jewifh laws,

which they, on account of the prohibition of fwine's tlelh,

may be fuppofed to have ridiculed; but to cure them like-

wife of their idolatrous worfliip of demons, and to engage

them to embrace the Chriftian faith. For when they law

our Lord's power over fuch a multitude of devils, exhibit-

ed in their pofTeffion of fuch a number of fwine, (had

tliey made a right application of the miracle,) they could

not but perceive the truth and divinity of bis doctrine, and
the madnefs of their worftiipping fuch impure fpirits, as

were both caft out of the men at his eommaj^d, and could

not enter into the fwine without his permilllon.

They could not but perceive, 1 fay, that our Saviour

was a prophet fent from heaven ; that what he did was by
a commiffion from God ; and, confequently, that he could

not be guilty of any injuflice in the deftru6tion of the

fwine, which, upon this fuppolition, was not his a<ft, but

the acl of providence. He indeed, as a man, had no
right to defi:roy the people's fwine ; but God, who is the

fupreme proprietor of the whole earth, moft certainly had

;

and fliall we then complain of him for fuch a punilhment

as this, when every day we fee more furprilmg inftunces

before ou? eyes ? When we fee him laying whole nations

"wafte with peftilence, with famine, and with ecirthquakes,

fhali we confefs his fovereign authority in thefe cafes, and

yet, upon the lofs of two thoufand fwine, cry out. and fay.

Why haft thou done this ? The Heathens themfelves

(upon the fuppodtion of a providence) will acknowledge

this to be unreafonable ; nor can our Saviour (as acting

by
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A. M. by a divine commiffion; ever be juftly blamed, becaufe
40^5. &C' he once or twice did the fame thing; which God does every
iknn Dom .

t> -»

31, &c. day.

from Matt. But, after all. whether the proprietors were Jews or
?^^»-''

^^^j^^ Gentiles, ^ the words in the text do not imply, that our

vi V. John Saviour was either principal or acceflory to the deftrudtion

V.' 1. «o of thefwine. St Mark, indeed, tells us, that he gave the

Matr xvi.
(j^yiij ig^.jjs . and St Luke, that he fuffered them to enter

'if'iA.Luke 5^to ^^" fwine ; but by this is meant no more, thdn that

\x, 37.John he did not prevent them ; that he did not interpofe his

-fit. i» divine power, in order to hinder them from entering j but,
^*&^y^^ if this made our Saviour a jQiarer in the deftru^lion of the

fwine, by parity of reafon, it will make God (becaufe he

permits it i anfvverable for all the evil that is done under

the fun. Thus, v/heiher we fuppofe the Jews or Heathens

owners of the herd of fwine, our Saviour's permitting the

devils to enter into them made him not accelTory to their

deftruil-tion-, or, if it be faid, that he did it with a punitive

intent, it was either to make the Jews fuffer for the breach

of their law, or the Heathens for their obftinate idolatry 5

which his character of a prophet, and the teftimony of his

being the Son of the Moll High, Without all controverfy,

authorifed him to do.
The end of To know the true end and defign of our Saviour's tranf-

fansfi^a-
^g^^^^^o^) i^ ^"^J ^^ot be improper to look back a little into

vatioii, the context, where we find, that after Peter's confeffing

him to be ^ the Chrijiy the Son of the living God^ from thai

time he btgan tojheiv unto his difcipies, how that he muji go uK'

to Jerufaleniy andfuffer many things of the elders, and chief

priejisy andfcribes^ and he hilled^ and be raifed again the third

day. Nor Was this all ; for he foretold them, that they

likewife were to fuffer many grievous perfecutions for his

name's fake ; and therefore he recommended to them the

unpleafant do6lrines of ^ fef-denial^ and taking up the crofsy

and folloiuing him^ wnth this great (though diftant) encou-

ragement, that ^ when the Son ofManflmdd come in the glo-

ry of his Father y with his angels^ he fhould reward every one

according to his nvorhs.

Thefe predictions, dodlrines, and promifes, were fo

contrary to the expectations of his difciples, who hoped in

him to have a temporal prince arid deliverer, a reftorer

of

* Dr Pearce's Vindication, pairt i. p. 2S. * Matt. zvL

21. ^c, " Ibid. ver. 24. ^ Ibid. ver. 27,
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of the decayed ftate ofIfrael, and promoter oi themfelve^ tb A. M
great honours and employments, that our Saviour thought *°^^^* ^^^
proper, (not many days after,) in order to revive their 3:. &c.

faith and truft in him, and "^ to fortify their minds againft "•" ^' ^*

what was likely to enfue, to take as many with him into ,,

'j 'ljii*
the mount, as made up a legal evidence, and there to give

, , joha
them ocular conviflion of what he had promifed, in re- i. «o

compenfe of what they were to furfer, by affuming, for a ^*
"U*T*

while, the luftre * and appearance of a glorified body;,^/,^,

which (o raifed their drooping hearts, tha-. we find St Pe- L kc i*,

ter immediately declaring, * Lord^ it is g:od for us to be here ; '^ f**^"

4indf if thou wilt, let us make here three tabernacles, one for /^^^.i^*
thee, and one for Mofesy and onefor EUas, For the defign of

thefe words is, not only to fecure his Mafter, by ftaying

in that retreat, from the fufferings and death which would
be the confcquence of his going up to Jerufalem, fas St

Chryfoftom and others underftand it,) but to exprefs like-

wife the pleafure and fatisfa(^on he took in this transfigu-

ration, and glorified company, and how he refumedfrefii

fpirits and comforts from a miracle, which was emble-

matical of the glorious ftate, not of Chrift only, but of all

good Chriftians, after their refurredlion.

The only inftance we have in Scripture of any transfi- W* y on a

guration like unto this, is in the cafe of Mofes, " after he '"o»"***"«

had been forty days and forty nights with God on mount
Sinai; for, upon his dcfcent, we are told, that the fkin

of his face fo fbone, that the children of Ifrael ivere afraid to

come nigh him >• and therefore he put a veil on his face,

while he talked with them. That our Blefi'ed Lord, in the

aft of his transfiguration, might probably have refpect to

this preceding one of Mofes, and, both in the nature of

Vol. V. No. 27. 3 N the

^ Young's Ssrmonsj vol. 2. p. 360.
* This is the proper meaning of the word (^.iUfuppuin, For

9/ep^fl, both in the Old and New Teftament, doth notfignify the

effence or coaftituent properf.es rf a man, hut only his external

(liape or appearance: As when it h faid of BelOuzzar Dan.

V. 10 ), and of Daniel, (chap viii. 28 ) that » >*»/»>» »\\/afl»,

their forms nuere changed i of Nebuchadnezzar, that 4 f^opflt /xl

iTcVpfvl'f* fV tVf, my form returned to me. (Dan. iv. ;6 ) and of

Chrift that he appeared to two diiciplss '» «Tfp« ^pff» in ano-

therform, Mark xvi. 12.) and therefore the word whlrhis de-

rived from it, can extend no further 'han to a change of the •

ovtward form or appearance only ; Whitby on Phil. ii. 6,

2 Luke ix. 33. * Exod. xxxiv. 28. IS^c,
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A. M* t|S)^change,T^d the place where k was v/rought, defign

* '^^' ^*^' ^me corrformhy thtreunto, is what we are at liberty to

3/," &c.. fiippofe ; ahTd'\^coftfequently ean account why the fcene of

iioin Malt, this tranfaftion ^'w^s In a mountain, rather than a valley :

'"*V
^'['1 And why the* three" apoftles/ Peter, James, and John, and

\'\
r John^^^t ^^^ whole multitiide, were allowed to be fpe£tators of

V. I. to it, we have feveral reafons to alledge.
iv^dtt. xvii. pQj. befides that this was a vouchfafement, lit only to

j"x 14 I'uke t'S communicated to fuch as were of his more immediate

ix 37. John confidence, and ftood in the higheft degree of his efteem;
^''« '• to fuch as, for their zeal and affe<Stion to him, were ho-^
'^--'^"'y^*^ noured and diftinguifhed ^ with a peculiar title, and, af-
Why the ^gj. jjJ3 refurre^lion, appointed by providence to be the

ftlcs and gJ'eat pillars of his church •, and befides, that it would have

not the looked likc vanity and oftentation in him to have taken the
inuititude, multitude into the mount, and there made a public fight
a^ muted 10 ^£ j^j^ miracks, which was the thing he always carefully

dclined: Befides this, I fay, there feems to be fomething in

the transfiguration itfelf, which might have been of dan-

gerous confequencs for the multitude to have been admit-

ted to.

Shewn. ^^ Peter, who himfelf was one of thofe who were with

from the him on the holy mount, gives us this account of it. ^ We
^^i^^zoiiul:)ave not follonved cunningly devifed fabhs^ fays he, whennvs

made known unto you the coming of our Lord Jejus Chnjly

but were eye-wiinejjes of his majefly ; for he received from
God the Father i honour and ghry, when there came fuch a

voice to him from the excellent glory, This is my beloved So?tf

in %vhom I am well pleafed. Now^ ^ by his majejly in this

place, mof^ properly is to be underflood that luii:re and

radiancy wherein he appeared, when his face fJjojie as the

fun, and his garments (pierced through v/ith the beams that

were darted from his body) became white as light : ^ For

to /hine as the fun, is a phrafe exprefling fomething be-

longing to celeftial majefty, and white and fplendid gar-

ments are proper for kings, and f royal miniflers of

the heavenly court. And, in like manner, by the excel-

lent glory, from whence the voice proceeded, can be meant

nothing but the bright and'fhining cloud that then ap-

peared, which the Jews call the Shechinah, and is mad^
up (as mofl imagine) of an hofl of angels, the conftant

fymbol

b Lulie vl. 13, <= 2 Pet i. 16. &c. <• See Whitby
on 2 Pet. i, 16. ^ Matth. xiii. 43« [ R^V' j>'# 4*
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lymbol of tke divine prefence ; and how great and magni- A. M,
ficient thisfymbol is, we may, in fome meafure^ learn frMQ 4^3

5,
^c.

the viiion of the prophet Daniel ^ : -Iheancimtpfyays'^^^^^^ ^^^
ftty ivkofe garment luas luhite as fnoij^y /{n'^jLel^^ ^T^/V head from Matt.

like pure ivool. His throne was like the fie}:y flames, and his }}^-'' ^^^^

fwheels as burning fire. A fiery Jiream had . ijjue from '^c/'^r^ "-.V/john
him ; thoufands of thoufands miniftercd unto him, and ten thou- v

'

i. f©

fand times ten thoufandfood before him. Ma't. xvii,

Suppofing then that^this was the manner of our Savi- '7' ^^^^

our's transfiguration
J
that not only, in his own perfon, he l.nkr >*x,

was arrayed with all his glory aiid luftre, hut had likewife 37- John

an angelic hoft furrounding him, two of the greateft pro-^"'
**

phets of ancient ages attending him, and a voice from hea-
^^^^^'^y'

ven, declaring him to be the well-beloved Son of God: While
the multitude Hood by, and fawand heard all this, it would
kave been almoft unavoidable, but that, upon fuch con-
viction of his being the MelTiah, '* they would have taktn

him by force, and made him a king. But lince (as our
Saviour tells us) his ' kingdom was ?/>/ of this world, nor to

come with the pomp and obfervation which the Jews ex-
pe<ri:ed ; and lince one of his great concerns was, that no
difturbance of the civil government fliould be occafioned

by him, or laid to his charge, he wifely made choice of
three only, (but thefe the principal of his apoftles,) to

whom he exhibited ^ fpecimcn of his future glory ; which"

had he done to the multitude, it might probably have oc-

cafioned a general infurredlion ; and, as he came down
from the mount, he charged them, that they fJjould tell the

vifion to no man, till after his refurreEiicn,

From the word j^oa^a which we render vifin^ fome Tint Mifcs

have fuppofed, that Mofes and Elias were not there ina^dElias

their proper perfons, but that the apoftles, in their fancy
J*'^'"*;^*'''

and imagination, had only a ftrong idea or impreflion of there,

them; or, at moft, that their fpedtres, or fome fhadowy
refemblance of them, only were there. Since the evan-

gelifi;s, however, fpeak of them in a perfonal charafter

and capacity -, fince they reprefent them, as talking v/ith

Chrifl:, and fpeaking of his deceafe, which he was to ac-

complifh at Jerufalem; fince they tell us, that when they

were come out of the extafy into w^hich this vifion had
cad them, they faw two men ftanding with him ; it is

3 N 2 much

-D^n. vii. 9, ic ^ John vi. 15, 5 Ibid, xvlii. 35.
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A. M. naucli more probable to think, that Mofes and EUas were;

1°^*'
Do ^^^^^y there, and that God had, foraewhere or other* from

^'i. Sec*, the time of their departure out of this world, preferved

ifoo Mart, both their bodies ta this end. The Scriptures, indeed, are
*" '. exprcfs as to Elias, that he was tranflated into heaven by

Like vi. J. the miniftry of angels refcmbling '- a chariot of fire, and
joun V. t, horfes of fire; and it is a pretty general opinion, ^ both
to Matth, i-among Jewiih and Ghriftian authors, taken (as is fuppofed)-

^Vk'.^. ^^om fpme appcryphal book, that Mofes did not die, but

,4 L \^& was tranilated into heaven, or fome terriftrial paradife, in

5x 3 7; i the fame manner as were Enoch and Elias. There is a paf-
php vn

£<^g^ jjj g^ Jude, where ^ Michael the archangel is faid to
^^^^^^'^'^^ contend with the devil, and difpute about the body of Mo-

fes which (if taken in a literal fenfe) will greatly favour

this opinion *, for if we can but fuppofe that " the con-

tefi: between this good and evil angel concerning Mofes^

\>odjf related not to its burial, (as fome v/ill have it,) but

its ailiiraption intp heaven, or fome other place of happi-

nefs, which the devil might oppofe, and urge the obliga-

tion of his dying the common death of all men, for this

reafon ip.ore efpecially, becanfe he had once taken away the

life of an Egyptian : if we can but fuppofe, I fay, that the

conteO: arofe upon this fubje^, then we may eafily conceive

both how Mofes might fubfifc in a feparate ftate from the

time of his affumption, and how he together with Elias,

might be difpatched from thence upon this occafion, to fet

off the luftre of our Lord's transfiguration, by their appear-

ing at the fame time in their refplendent robes of glory.

A«a wliat And indeed, if this was the purpofe of their errand,

?ubi <^s what fubje^l can we fuppofe fo proper, and fa v^ell be-
they <iif, coming the converfation of three fuch illuftrious perfons,
courted on.

^^ ^^^ redem.ption pf mankind by the death and palEon of

the Son of God ? y^hat thefe tvro ancient prophets had in

their times imperfectly revealed, nay what the angels of

heaven defire at all,times to look ihXo.i viz. the harmo-

ny of the divine attributes in this ftupenduous work,
° the depth of the riches y both of the %uifdom and know-

ledge of Gody and ^ the breadth, and lengthy and depth,

and height, of the love of Chrifl^ nvhich pajfeth hnoivledge s

^ myjieries 'ivhjch Isave keea hid frorri ages, and from ge-

" -' ' Titrations,

^ 2 Kings ii. 1 1 . J Vid Di/Tert. de Calmct fur la mort et la

fepiilture de Moyfe, vol. 3. " Jude, ver. 9. Vid. Whitby

U iocuiii. ^ Koaa. xi, 33. p Eph. iii. 18, 19, ? Col. i. 26..
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tierations^ hut are 7Jow made inaiujeji to thefaints : Thefe wei*d -A M.

the fublime fubje(n:s (for thcie are imphed in ' their ipcak-*'^^^ _^^^'

ing of Chrift's deccafe) of their converfation at this inter- 3,, &c^
view ; and, in comparifon cf thefe, ho*v jejune and worth- fr.-m iVatr,

lefs are all the wife layings of philof6phers, or compolitions ?."/.
,

6f human wit ? With good reafon, therefore, niight the i^ukc-
v:.'?*

great apoftle of the GentTles, " (who himfclf was no mean Jf»hn v. 1.

proficient in what the world falfely calls knowledge,) in-"^ ^^'^'•

itead of the'' excellence of fpaech and wifdom, determine yj^i^i^"*,^

to know nothing among his Corinthians, hut ffus C'^r^^uk? x J7,

aud him crucifed : For ^ ive preach Chr'ifi crucified, fays he, i'^''"^'" '•

tmto the Jeius afumhUng-bloch, 'and unto the Greeksfaotifhnefs ,-
^^>^V^«^

but unto them ivh'ich art called, both Jews and Greeks, Chriji

the pQu-er of God, and the icfdom of God ; for " of God he is

made unto us ivifdonii and right'eoujr.efsy andfanBifcation, and
redemption.

The Scriptures, upon all dccaftons, acquaint us, that w^y the

the Baptift, through the whole courfe of his miniftry, had ^^p-irt nt

borne conflant and ample teflimony to our Saviour's di- J."^"^^^'/'^,

vine miflion \ that he exhorted thofe who came to him to j-fas.

reft their faith, not on himfclf, but on him that fhould

come after him ; and that as foon as he was acquainted who
he was, by a vifible defcent of the Holy Ghoft, and a voice

from heaven, he made it his bufinefs to difpofe the Jews in

general, and his own difciples in particular, to receive and

reverence him, by teftifying every where, that he was the

Son of God, the Lan^b of God, who came from above,

and fpake the words of God, and to v/hom God had not

given the Spirit by meafure And yet after all this, ^ fgmc
are of opinion, that the BaptiO: might have the fame con-

ception of Chrift's temporal kingdom that the reft of the

Jewifh nation had; and that his long and irkfome impri-

Ibnment might by this time have tempted him to doubt,

whether he, who by birth was his relation, and from whofc

afliftance, very probably, he expected a deliverance, was ill

reality the Meffiah. >" It feems, however, not a little in-

jurious to the character of the Baptift, to fuppofe either

his conftancy fo fhaken, or his behaviour fo inconfiftenr

with itfelf, as, after fuch open and folemn declaration, to

admit of any doubt, whether our Lord were he that (hould

come, i,€. the long promifed and univerfally expefteci

Meffiah.

' Lukeix. 31. * I Cor. ii. i. 2. t Ibid. i. 25.
'•» Ibid. ver. 30. * Lightfoot and Beaufobre ia locum.

I Suahope OD the ^piftles and gofpels, vol. i.
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A. ¥• Mefliah. And therefore * the fafeft way Is to conclude,
4035, &c.

that he did not fend this meflage with a defign to fatisfy
""

&c!" ^"7 fcruples of his own, but purely for the fake and con-

from Matt yi(Slioii of his difciples who brought it ; to fet them right
Mivk-jj their notion^, and confirm them in the belief of Jefus,

j^hn ^nd fo turn them oyer to their proper and better mafter,

V. I. «o now that himfelf was upon the point of leaving the world,
^Uit. ?vii. j^^^ ^Yu% was the rather necefiary, becaufe their immode-

?f ^ rate zeal, and partial refped for the Baptift, had hitherto

JLiike ijR. made them averfe tojefus, and envious at his honour and
37. John njiracles. What John had difcourfed to them formerly

V' upon this fubjedt had made but little irapreflion upon them

;

^^'^^^^^'^'^
^Yid. therefore, in compaffion to their infirmities, he con-

defGended to have their fcruples propounded in his own
name: -And our Saviour's method of refolving thein

(which was by fliewing them that the miracles which he

wrought were the fame in kind that the Mefliah was to do)

gave ib great fatisfa£lion, that when their former mafter;

was goiie, they repaired to him with the melancholy news^

of his death, and (according to the received tradition) for

ever after became his conftant difciples.

Our Savi- , t The fre(^uent ufe of parables and emblems in the dif-

cur-s pa-^a- COUrfes
b!e^ agreed'

!>--ftern way
* There are three other opinions which have their follow-

of rcifon- e^s among the ancients. One is mentioned by the author of

jng. tht ^ueftionsy that go under the name of jT///?//? Mart,)r,vlz,

That the Baptift was not in the leaft doubiful whether Jefus

vras the true MefTiah, but only was defirous to know, whether

he. of whoTi he had heard fo many wonderfal things, (whilft

under confinement, and unable to fatisfy himfelf,) was the

fsime perfon of whom he had given teftimony, and declared to

be the MaflTiah. Others think that the meaning of the quef-

tjcn was. Whether Jcfus fhould die for the redemption of

mankind? But furely he who long before had ftyled him the

Lamb of God, ivhs takes away thejinsofthciuorld, John \. 29 a

with ailufion no doabc to the facrifices flain under the Jewifh

law, gave fufFicient intimation that he was not ignorant of this

great truth. Others again imagine, that the fenfe of this en-

quiry is,—Whether Jei'us Ihould come to the Hades, or place

fouls departed I (whither the Baptift foreknew that himfelf was

:fhortly to go) and whether he Ihould preach his coming, and

be his forerunner there, in the like manner as he had been

upon earth ? But this is an imagination too extravagant to re-

ceive any countenance from the preient, whatever it might

meet with in former ages ; Calmet^s Commentary, U'hithy^s Ak'»

mtations^ .and Stanhope on the epijild and gofpels^ vol, I«

\ Whitby's Annotations cb N^atlh. xiii.
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courfes and writings of the oriental fages, and efpecially of A. m.

the Jewifli dodlors *, is {o very well known, that a man'*"^*' ^^*

muft difcover his ignorance, who pretends to afiert that'^, ^c.
our BleiTed Saviour attempted any innovation, when he from Ma(r.

firft began to inrtru<St the people in a parabolical way;'"'*/*.,

lince feveral of his dilcourfes of this kind, particularly jLuJ^cvi.*!*

that * of the rich glutton, and * of the foolifh virgins, John v, i.

^ are acknowledged to be borrowed from the writings of*" ^'^"-

their Rabbins.
l^^}^ [f, ^

The truth is, ^ the eaftern way ofreafoning was fo dif- Lnkei^.a/.

ferent from that of the weft, that the foundell philolbphy J^'^n^'i '•

of Greece or Rome would have been mere jargon and cant ^^^^v^v-'

at Jerufalem. The only method ofreafoning, which was
agreeable to the Jewifh tafte, was to ufher in an handfome
limile, or ftory, appofite to the matter in hand •, to ap-

ply a fmart faying of fome ancient worthy, or to bring

good proof from their law, or ancient tradition ; but to

go to prove morality to them (as Plato or Tully do) from
the eternal rules of juftice, from the rectitude and ho-

nourablsnefs of virtue, and the pravity and turpitude of

vice,

* The Jews, above all nations, delighted in this way of

reafoniog. Their books, at this dav, are full of fuch para-

bles as our Saviour ufed ; and are generally introduced in a

form of fpeech not unlike his. Wbereunto JJoall I lihn fuch or

fuch a thing? Nay, in the Talmudicai treatifes, fuch as the

treatife Killaim, there is a dilpute of fowing upon the rocks

and ftones, and of mixing wheat and tares together; and in

Peah, (a tra^t in the Jerufalem Talmud,) there is mention

made of a tree of muUardfeed, which one might climb up in-

to, like other trees. So that our Saviour was by no means to

blame, but rather highly to be commended, for purfuing this

parabolical way of teaching morality, which was the molt ce •

Jebrated method among the Jews. For his farther vindica-

tion, however, fome have obferved, that what our Saviour de-

livered ia this manner did not contain the fundamental precepts

and doctrines of the golpel, (for thefe were taught wiih fuffi-

cient clearnefs in the 5th, 6th, and 7th chapters of St Mat-
thew,) but only the myfterles relating to the progrefs of the

gofpel, and the event of it among the Jews and Gentiles ; and
the Jews themfclves acknowledge, that the predidtions of this

nature were ufually taught in allegorical and emblematical

expreffionr, being not fo neccffiry to be known, as were

the fundamental rules of faith and manners ; Lightfoot^t

Harmor.y of the Nenu Teflammt, page 30 ; Nicholses Confrcr.cc^

part i^ page i^\'^^ and IVhithy^s Annotxztlons on Matth. xiii. \o,

2 Luke xvi, 19. * Matth. xxv. i. •» Shering-

ham, Praef. ^ Niwhpls'i Conference, part 3. page 413,
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A. M. vice, would have been fuch a way of talking, as the vvifeft

4035. &c ^^^ of their way of education would have greatly defpifed;

"^Ti ^&c' and therefore our Blefled Saviour (who was well acquaints

from' Matt, ed with the temper and cuftoms of the people with whom
-'^- *:. he converfed) took care that bis W3y of inftrudling them

^'*kevj*^i-^^"^^ be fuch as was mod agreeable to their education,

John v.'i, and confequently fuch as would tend more to their edifica-

to Mattb tion, than if he had introduced the philoiophic method of
'^'^\ ** morality, which was only in ufe in fuch nations as were

,

il^Lutie deftitute of the benefits of a divine revelation.

ix'. S7. The Heathens indeed couched their religious myfteriei
John vii.

^'untier fables and allegories, out of a principle both of fear
'^""''^'^^"^^

and policy, to conceal them from the contempt of the vul-
Andnot

^^^ and to excite the ftudy and curiofiry of the learned,

13ut in this latter defign they feemto be miiliaken, becaufe

the learned could no fooner look into the matters hid un-

der thefe fables, but they muft have difcovered their fhame,

^bfurdlty, and ridiculoufnefs. The deiign of our Lord's

fpeaking to the people in parables was quite contrary to

this, as himfelf declares, vi-z, ^ becaufe they feeing fee not^^

(ind hearing they hear not, neither do they under/land; which

words, * both in facred and profane authors, are a prover-

bial expreffion, concerning men fo wicked and fo flothfulj

that either they attend not to, or will not follow, the clear-

eft intimations and convictions of their duty •, and there-

fore, to awaken their attention, and make the flronger

imprellion upon them, our Saviour was forced to have re-

courfe to parables.

This paflage, indeed, in the other evangelifts that men-
tion

d Matth. xiii. 1$.

* To th^s purpcfe the prophet Jeremiah, to a revoking and

rebellious people, which had caft cfF the fear of God, fpeaks

in this wife : Hear r.ctv this, yefoolifh peopley and ^.vithout under-

Jiandlng 'Vihich have eyes, andfee not, 'which have ears^ and hear not,

chap, V. -21. And in like manner God fpeaks to Ezekiel : Son

ofvian, thou divellefi in the niidfi ofa rebellious houfe^ ^johich have

iyes to fee y andfee not ; that have ears to hear, and hear not for they

are a rebellious houfe^ chap xii 2. Philo ufes the phrale in the

fame fignificaiion j for, fpeaking of thofe that were addided

to wine, and fenfual pleafures, he fays, of5»t«<, ax lfu><rt, g axSovrff,

\% <cK«wo-., They feeing, fee noty and hearing, do not hear ; and De-

raofthenes mentions it as a common proverb, op5»Tor?j ^^ i^hi

%»\ «K«9»TK5, f^n «it5»y; lVhithy*s Annotations on Matih^ tt.
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tion it, feems to bear a tiiiv^-reil ferife, ' u72fo them that A. M.

are without y ail thefc thifi^s are done in parables y that feing^^'^^- ^
t/jty may fee, and wt perceive, and f^earing thy may hear, and

31, &c.
twt underjland : Or, as it is in St Luke, ^ thatfeeing tkiyir m Matt.

miffht not fee. and hearing thev mirht not underjland : Asif"^''' }'..

our Lord had Ipoken to the multitudes in parables, i. t.
j „ke vi. v.

in a plain and faraiiiar way, on purpofe that they might not John . i.

underlland him which, beiides the contradiction, feems ^"^ W^^^-

to include a fpice of malevolence, where there never was
jj^^^'j^

i'/j
.^

any. ^ g.^t all this is occasioned by the miftake of our L"keix 17.

tranilators, who, both in St Mark and St. Luke have ren- J^^^" ^^'- '•

dered the word "ivx. by that, which Oiould have been bc^ ^^>V"^

caufe ; for this gives the words a quite different turn : In
St Mark, hecBufefeeing tl}ey do fee, and not perceive, and in St
Luke, becaufed fteiiig they fee not, and hearing they tinderjiand '

7ict, The natural import of which is this, ' That the

'Jews, by reaibn of their prejudices, not being able to
* underftand the great mylleries of the gofpel, our Savi-
* our, out of love to their fouls, accommodated himfslf to
' their capacities, by fpeaking to them in parables, i. e. m
* metaphors and iimilitudes, borrowed from things tem-
^ poral and corporeal, in order to bring them to a miore
* competent underflandlng, of his do(5lrine.'

^ To you ii 'is given to %now thi m^feries of the hngdom of
heaven, but not to than, does not therefore imply, that our
Saviour's parables were dark and obfcure, and that b^
fpeaking to the people iii this manner,, he had a defign to

conceal any truth that was requiilte for them to know;
but only, that he made a fuller difcovery of his do(5lrine to

his difcipl^s, than it was neeefTary at that time to make to

the multitude ; that he i^ftrufled them in private, and in^

larged upon the fenfe of his parables, and let thern int6

the knowledge of feveral things, that were not yet proper

to be communicated to all, becaufe they were his peculiar

friends, and his confl^nt companions; were rhore difpofe;!

to receive his doctrine ; were afterwards to be the preach-

ers of it ; and at length to feal the truth of it wiih theif

blood.

They were hon^ft and well-defigning rnen ; but it

T^'ould be doing too great a compliment to their under-

ftanding, to fay, tha: there was any thing extraordinary

Vol. V. No. 27. 3 O (until

*= Markiv. 11. 12. ^ Chip. viii. 10. « H«weiri

Hiftory, in the aatcs, ^ Matth, xiii. ix.
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A. M. (until they were endued from above) in their fagacity and
40 3S> ^'^- penetration : And therefore, we are not to impute it to

"^^T &xT the obfcurity of our Saviour's parables, that we find his

from M.itt difciples fo frequently at a lofs for the meaning of them,
yX\ i.M^ik

^^jj(,£ Tome of them were quoted from Jewiili authors, and

^X^i, J^ohn many of them taken from the mod obvious and common
V. 1/ to things,) but we QiouM rather im-pute it to their natural

dulnefs and want of apprehenlion, as we find our Saviour

himfelf does, when, upon their requeuing him to expound

the plain parable of the fower. he could not forbear fay-

ing, with admiration, * Knoiu ye not this parable, and how

thenfjailye know allparables P

It was not then to cloud and obfcure, but rather illu-

wouL/not ft^^^^ ^^^ inforce his meaning, that our Lord delivered

fncvJa Tignhimlelf lb frequently in parables j and the reaibn why he
from ha- rcfufed to gratify the Pharifees in their delire of a fign

from heaven, was, becaule he had already done miracles

enough to fatisfy them, had not their obftinacy been proof

againil all conviction. In that very chapter ^ wherein

they make this infolent demand, they had feen, before

their faces, * a withered hand made whole, and, ™ upon
the ejection of a devil, a blind and dumb man reftored to

his fight and fpeech ; but obferve the turn which their re-

dblute infidelity gives to the miracles: " This fellow does

not cast out devils y but by Beelzebub^ the prince of the devils .'

And yet thefe very men have the modefty, in a fev/ verfes

after, to come to the perfon they had juft before reviled

and blafphemed at this rate, with this arrogant demand 5

*' Master, we would fee afignfrom thee. After fuch an af-

front, would it have become the meekefl man upon earth

to gratify thefe men in any requefl: whatever ? But much
more, would it have become the majefty of the Son of

God to prcfhitute his divine power, merely to fatisfy the

curiofity (for that was all they wanted to have fatisfied) of

fuch abandoned mifcreants ?

The fign, which they wanted to fee, may be fuppofed

to be, either fuch p a fhower of manna, as Mofes ; or fuch
^ a clap of thunder, as Samuel *, or "^ fuch a fall of fire,

as Elijah j or ^ fuch an arreft of the fun ^ as Jofhua once

called

5 Mark iv. 13. ^ Matt. xii. 38. ^ Ver. 13
^ Ver. 22. n Ver. 24. " Matt.xii. 38- ^ Exod.
xvi. 14. *i i Sana, viis 10. \ i Kings xviii 3S,

^ Jofh. X. 12,
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called for. Now, fuppofing that our Saviour had been A. m.

flexible enough to humour them in their unrcafonable re-^ ?'' ^^'* •

quefl, ^ what grounds have we to think, that thefe aerial -i^ ^^c.

or celeftial prodigies would have \vrought in them any from Man,

more convidUon than thofe miracles, which were incontel-J""' '..

table, done in their prefence, within their feeling, and
^^j^l^j. J,-*^'

compafs of examination ? Thefe, we fee, they imputed to lorm v. i.

a diabolical power, and much more might they do it to''' "^l^"-

thofe that were at fo vaft a diftance, Unce they could not
JJJI'j^ [x*i4,

be ignorant of what is faid of the prince of the power of i.ikeix.Jj.

the -ur in the book of Job, viz. That the fire, which fell J -hnvii 1,.

from heaven, and confumed that holy man's fubftance, as ^^-^^V'^

well as the wind which overturned the houfc, where his.

children were met together, were the effedts of Satan's

procuring.

What notions the ancient Jews had of the powder of mar
gic, we cannot poHtively fay -, but it is certain, that the.

Heathen magicians made it their boaft *, that they could

ftop the courfe of the fun, moon, and ftars, turn them
into darkneis, as they pleafed, and make them obey their

\olce : And, if the Pharifees had the like notions of thefe

things, their demanding a lign from heaven was to no

rnanner of purpofe ; becaufe, upon their Qwn fuppolition,

that our Lord acSted by a magical power, what they de-.

jjred him to do, was not above the fphere of his ability,

and, if they thought {o, it could never have wrought in

tliem any good convicf^ion ; becaufe the fame hardnefs of;

heart, and hatred of him, would have kept them under,

the fame perfuafion ftill, that all his v^onders, v/hether a-

bove or below, whether in heaven or on earth, whether.

on human or celeftial bodies, vyere. done by the afiiftance

of the devil.

Since then no fign that the Pharifees could afic (even The H^nif-

had our Saviour condefcended to work it) vv'ould have been cj"<^vcf the

effectual to. tiieir conviction, our Saviour was not unkind _|^"°
•''^*

in remitting them to one, that would not fail of convincing

them, that what he did was not by a diabolical but divine

power. For, fince it was agreed on all hands, that a

perfon,. when dead, (whatever he had in hi.> lifetime,)

could not then have the devil at his command -, if, after

they had crucified him, they fliould find him reftored to

3 o 2 yii^

^ Calinet's Commentary on Matt. xii. 38.
* Q^se fidera excaniata voce Theffala

Lunamquc caelo deripit. Hor. in Canidi^q.
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A. M. life again, this would be a fign wherein there could be no

A^^ D^r-
fallacy ; that as his reftoration was horn the hand of God,

3, &c fo his commiffion had all along been from the fame ; and
from Malt " that, as Jonas's miraculous efcape from the whale's belly
^''•.'•..

, (wherewith the Ninevites were doubtlefs acquainted) was

»,uke v'. I* a powerful means to confirm to them the truth of his pro-

John V f, phetic oiEce ; fo now, though ail Chrift's miracles, while
to M3tth living, prevailed but little, yet, after his death and refur»

Marie i^. pe(ftion from the grave, he v/ould then be credited, in the

14. Luke fame manner as Jonas was ; ^ he- luould then draw all men
'^'^,'^''.\. after him^ and the very Pharifees themfelves would be pre-

•^?J^* vailed upon to acknowledge his divine mi£ion. This is

-- .-' the fenfe of his comparing himfe^^ffo often with the pro-

phet Jonas: And that the chief priefts and Pharifees un-
derfcood the comparifon in this fenfe, is manifefl from
\\4iat they fay to Filate :

''• 5;>, w remember that that de-,

oei'uer'fmdi tvhi-k he luas yet^ alive, After three days 1 ivill rife

again ; fbr I no where remember, that he made any de-

claration to the chief priefts and Pharifees (though he did

it frequently to his apofties) of his intended refurree^ion

after three days, but only in this csmoarifon of himfelf to

> Jonas.
"^jVh-yChrift Had human wifdora indeed been confulted in the elec-

r/ m^an**^^
^^®" of Chrift's apoftles, it would have made choice of the

me:) to be profoundeft rabbins, the acuteft phllofophers, and the
JtiisapoOies. moft pov^erful orators, who, by the ftrength of reafon,

and arts of eloouence, might have triumphed over the

minds of men, grappled with the ftubbornnefs of the Jews,

and baffled the fine notions and fpeculations of the Greeks

and Romans •, but then it muft be allowed, that one ar-

gument for the proof of the divinity of the Chriftian reli-

gion had httn lofi;. Nay, it might have been objected,

* That no wonder, indeed, that this religion fhould thrive

* fo w^ll in the world, when it had all human advantages
* to affift it, and was fupported and carried on by the u-
* nited force of the reafon and eloquence of fuch renowned;
* fcholars.' But now, by making choice of weak and il-

\ literate perfons to be his apoflles, and firft publifbers of

the gofpel, our Lord has taken an effectual mearis, that?

* curfaith Jhould not stand '^as St Paul exprelTes it) in the

Hifdcm of fne7iy but in the poiver of God, becaufe their

Jpc€ch and their preachiiig was not nvlth enticing words of
man's

" Whitby's Annotations on Matt. xti. 39. * John xii.

.32. I Maci. xxvii, 63, " I Cor, 11,4. 5,
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mafi's w:fdo;ny li*t 'in the demoiiftration cf the Spirit y and of ^- ^•^•

Z^^'^^^^-
.

,
Ann Dom

And, indeed, what lefs than a divine power coulu have 3,. s<z.

enabled a few ijiiterate mechanics, who had no art, no ad-^fom Matr,

drels of their own, to propagate a new and unhcard-of.Y''^''^'^j^^

religion, contrary to the laws every whi;reefi:abliihed, and,i. ,/| ,hn

contrary to man's natural pi'.flzons and appetites, with fuch v. i. io

a wonderful fuccefs, as, in the fpace of twenty or thirty '^^''"•*^''-

years, to extend li over ail the principal parts of the Ro-j^j ',^^

man empire, and, in the next age, to hll all places, cities, Luke i<,

and iflands, caftles and boroughs, palaces and fcnatcs, 37- John

courts and camps, with multitudes of cou verts, a? the great /^-^ j

apologift, Tertullian, juftly glories ? Doubtlcfs, if ever

there was an ijitervention of divine power in human alTairs,

it was here, •ivhen * God cbofe the foot'ijh and iveak things of

the loor/d io cc/found the wife and mighly, and when fimpli-

city and ignorance not only had the advantage, but abio-

iutely triumphed overall the wit, and learning, and power,

and policy cf the world.

That therefore the mighty force of Chriftianity, to mak<
its way through the greateft obltacles, might more evi-

dently appear, the inftrumcnts which our Saviour employ-

ed in the propagation of it, (fo far as their own abilities,

either natural or acquired, were concerned,) were the

meanefk that can be imagined, but, by an extraordinary

communication of his hleiTed Spirit to them, he infpired

them with the gift of languages, that they might be able to

addrefs thernfelves to people of all nations, with the power

of working miractes, that they might be able to confirm

the truth of the doctrine which they taught ; and, upon
all emergencies, ** ivith fuch a mouth end ivifdom ^ as all their

adverfaries lutre not able io gmffzy or refijh

Thefe, and feveral other gifts extraordinary, did more >,7i,yicarn-

than fupply the natural defects which the apoftles laboured v.v^-, &c. i^

under in the execution of fo great a work; bat now that ^','l"^Jf'^ V"^

thefe gifts are withdrawn, our religion eltablilhed, and the j,j',.^j.3„^^;

canon of the holy Scriptures completed, their fuccefTors

have a different province to manage. Inftead of travelling

all the world over, and compaihng fca and land to gain

profelytes to the Chriuian faith, their duty is, to keep in

order the things that are fettled, and ^ to feed ike fock of

God that is among them, taking the everfight thereof nAfor
filthy lucrey hut of a ready mind ; net as lords over God's in"

heritance^

* Ibid. i. 27. ^ Luke xxi. 15, ^' i Fet. v. 2.
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A. n. her'itance^ hut as e7ifampks to their jiorh ; and, inftead af
£,01,^,^(1. tielivering to their refpeftive churches fuch writi;ips as

3j, &c. might, in all ages, be the pillar and foundation of truth,

from Ma't. their bufmefs is to ftudy the Scriptures, which they have re-
^'*, \. ^ ceived, to defend their authority, andexpound their fenfe ;

Luke vi."!
^ ^^ preach the word^ (as the apoftle to Timothy fpecilies

joha V. \, their office \) to be injlant in feafon^ and out offeafon , to re-
ta Mat h, i^pi^Q^jQ^ rebuke^ and exhort^ ivith all long-fuffering and doclrine ;

Ma'lcix. ^^"^ what compafs of learning and ihare of influence a-

r4, L'lke mong the people are requifite to a due difcharge of all

ix, 3 7' I this, {as ^ a ivorkman that needeth not to he afhamed^ rightly
jonn V3I,

ciividing the luord of God,J wants no detail of arguments to

prove, iince we find the great apoftle St Paul, ^^midft all

the gifts that were then difpenfed to the church, and the

particular revelations which v/ere vouchfafed him, upon
the ccnuderation of the weightinefs of his office, crying

out, and faying, f Who is fujficient for thefe things ? Upon
the whole, therefore, wc may obferve, that it was highly,

requifite, thaj the apoftles and firft publiffiers of the go-,

ipel, and the prefent minifters and preachers of it, fhould

be men of different characters and athlities 5 that the for-

mer of thefe (for the more e'fe<Stual difcharge of their of-

fice) fliould have ieveral kinds of gifts fupernatural, the

« ' latter no more than was the product of their own labour,

and acquifition; or (to fpeak in the phrafe of the Scrip-

ture) that as, at firft, our Saviour ^ gave fome apolUes ;,

fome prophets ; and fome evangelfis ; fo now he fhould ap-

point iome rulers^ forne pastors, andfoine teachers ^ for ike per-

fecting of the faints, for the ivork of the mifiistry^ for the edify-

ing of the body of Christ ; till we all come, in the unity of the

faith, and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect.

mnn^ irnto the meafure of the stature of thefninefs of Christ.

Y'ly our fi That anger, coniidered in itfelf, and upon all occa-

fions whatever, is unlawful, neither themoil rigid philo-

fophers, nor the m^od fcjvere Chriftians, have ever been
a iiiry with able to prove. It is one of tho.fe paffions that are implant-
the Paan- ^j -^^ ^^ j^^ ^^ q^^ q£ nature. The hrij motions of it

feem to be mechanical, an.d the hallinels or flownefs oi'

ic

^ 2 Tim. iv. 2. *^ Ibid. Ii. 15. f 2 Cor. ii. 16. ^ Eph. Iv.

II. b'c. h Stanhope on the cpidies and gofpels, vol. %,

irinscentlv

l^CS.
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it depends, in a great meaiure, upon the temper of the bo- a. m.

dy, and the animal fpirits : So hv then as it is natural,
^^^X^," rf^^'

dare not account it criminal, for tear of maklnfr God, who ' 3, ' Scd
hath implanted it in us, the author of lin. Thole who dc^from Mjrt,

line it a defire ofrevaipe, or of doin^ evil to another, pure- V ' ^^'''

Ij becaule he has done lo to us; malce it mcced a lintul ..j , j^^.^

pafiion, and a plain violation of that comm:.i; 1 which re- v. f. to

quires us "' not to avenge our/elvesy but rather give pines unto •^'•'"- *^"*

wrath : but if it be conhdered ^ as proceeding upon a de-'** ^^^'^^

fire of obtaining fatisfa-ftion for fome injury done to us, or ix 'J7. John

to thofe for vv'hom we are concerned, the honour of God,
the reverence due to the laws, the love of virtue, and the

protection of good men, may make this not only inno-

cent, but highly necelTary and commendable. There is a

tamenefs of Ipiric that juftly deferves cenfurej and in fcnie

cafes we even do not well unlefs we are angry : And for

this reafon, I make no doubt it was, * that our E\Q.S^Cil

Saviour, on fome occafions, fuffered himfelf to be fcen in

fome degrees of this pafiion, namely to evince the Tav/ful-

nefs of it, and, by his example, to confute the doarine cf

thofe Heathen Stoics, who condemned the ufe of ail paf-

lions, and were for making thofe natural tendencies v/hicli

God has given us altogether fuperfluous.

For religion admits of no fuch paradoxical notions :

When it requires us to bc'^ flow to wrath, it allows of the

paflion upon a juft provocation, and only blames him ^

ivho is ahgry with his brother nuithout a caiife ; and when it

gives us this caution, ° Be angrj and ftn not, let not the fuu
go down upon your wrath, it fuppofes the thing itfelf v/ar-

rantable, and only prohibits the exccfs or long duration of
it. It is the rafh, caufelefs, and continued anger, that our
holy religion condemns : But v/ho fhall fay, that cur Sa-
viour^s refentment to the Pharifees was not upon good
grounds, when they, by their traditions, had made void

the moral law, excufed men from doing what God had com-
manded, and laid upon them other unneceiTary burdenr,
which he had nowhere enjoined'? When the pride and
arrogance of their fedl, and their contempt and hatred of
all that ccntradidled them, made it necelTary for him to ufe

Ibme

i Rom. xii. 19. ^ Whitby's Annotatloni on Matth. v. 22.
1 Nlcholls's Conference, part 3. p, 410. '^ James i. 19.

^Maith. V. 32. Eph. 26.
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A. M. foiiie fmartnefs in his reprehenilons, thereby td elcite them
4035^0^^ to a reniibility of their errors ? They p had confi:ited with

^i. &:. ^li<^ Herodians how they might deftroy him ; the works
from Mjtt which he did by the finger of God, they had afcribed to a
x!i. \. '"^'^['^ diabolical power -, and therefore no wonder that he Ihouid

vi.*r*John look Upon them with indignationj becaufe of the hardnefs

V. I. to of their hearts. But when there was no fuch caufe for any

degree of anger, and where the glory of God Was not im-

mediately concerned, his whole life was the moil perfe6l

pattern of meeknefs and patience, according to that pre-

diiflion concerning him, ^ He Jhall not cryy 7%or lift up^ nor

caufd his voice to be heard in the streets ^ a hru'tfed reed Jhall he

not break, and a fmoahing fiax shall he not quench

>

What %
' But how comes it then^ that St Mark, in his gofpel, re-

mc^nt by
pj-efents our Saviour a perfon that was fuppofed "" to be

*^"l'c^hl befide himfelf? Various are the iiirnifications which are

ing b^fiie given to the word i.^='j„ in this place; but there are three
himfelf. xh.2X bjd faireft for the folution of that dilHculty. ^ In the

preceding verfe it is faid, that th6 multitude came fo lafl:

upon him, that he had not time to take any food to re-

cruit his fpirits -, and thereupon fome interpreters woald

have the word iignify his fainting through hunger, or be-

ing in danger of failing into a dehquium by fpending his

fpirits,and taking no manner of refreihment to revive them,
^ Others had rather mean by the word fach an extafy, or

tranfport of mind, as thofe who are moved with a vehe-

ment zeal, or prophetic fpirit, are v/ont to be atFe6ted with ;

and confequently that his friends, apprehenfions v/ere,that,

in the execution of his prophetic ofnce, /. e, in'his preach^

ing and inflruftlng the people, he expended his ilrength

too much, forgetful of that care and prefervation

which he ought to have had of himfelf. But for my
part I cannot fee why the v/ord may not here be taken in

its comrnon and ordinary fenfe, for what is called madnefs

and difcra^ion. We acknowledge, indeed, that pur Lord,

neither in his a61.icvn$ or geftures, fhewed ever any fymp-

toms of a difordered mind: nor could his relations, from

any behaviour of his, conceive any fuch tKing of him:

but then the words in the text h.^yo^ y<ip, for they faid^

may

P Mark ill. 6. *» Ka. xIH. 2, 3. ? Mark iii. 2:-

* Whicfey in XozviTk. r Haaitnond^s .^nnotatidnSo
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rnay not relate to his friends, but to other people who liad ^- •'•'

railed this report of him. The Pharifccs had given out
*(',^.^',^^,^J;^

that he had a devil, and did all thefe miracles by a confe- 3,, &c.

deracy with him: and others who did not run to this ^''O'" ^''ft-

length of blafphemy, faid neverthelefs, that he was i"nad,
^^^'^j^'jl ^,

and his head turned; and when this came to his friends Lui-cvi. j.

ears, they, out of a charitable defign perhaps, went to appre- j<^''" v. i.

Lend him, fuppoling that he might pofCbly be under Tome
'^^-^"^l^'

fuch difordcr ; and not rightly underftanding the end of m ,r*K,x*i4,

his miffion, as the evangeliil u informs us that fomc of his l-ukcix

kindred did not believe in him. And indeed, * if we ^' ^'''^"

VI' I

conlider with ourfelves how common a thing it is to look ^^y^^-^^
upon tbofe who think or Ipeak, or a£l in a manner dif-

ferent from other people, as fools and madmen ; how this

was the fate "> of the young prophet before Jehu's compa-
nions, and of St Paul ^ before Feftus \ we fliall not think

it ftrange that our Lord fhould fall under the fame op-

probrious imputation, or that his relations, (who had no
true conception of him or his office,) hearing of this ru-

mour, fhould endeavour to get him into their culiody, and
fo prevent his expofing himfelf to the fcorn and derifion

of thofe that hated him. For though fome of the people

were of opinion, that he fpah as never man fpi'ke, * yet

many vfthetn faid^ he has a uevi!, a::d is mad^ ivhy hear ye

him P

The name of Peter cr Cephas, (as it is in the Syriac,) Chris's

cur BleiTed Lord ^ave to Simon, when his brother Andrew 1"°"''^'= ^o

firft brought them together 5 and in allulion to this name '^V.p.d,

it is, that he calls him the roch, or stone^ upon which he
intended to build his church, home indeed by this rock

think, that our Saviour intends himfelf, ^ and that, in

uttering thefe words, he pointed at his own perfon, as he
feems to have done upon another like occafio.i, when he
fpeaks to the Jews, ^ destroy this temple, (meanin:^ his

own body,) and in three da\s I well raife it up : But the

fenfe feems abftrufe, and the tranfiticn abrupt, that our
** Saviour, fpeaking to Peter, and calling him a rock,

fhould, with the fame breath, pafo to himfelf, and yet not

fay, upon myfelf but upon this rock, (and Peter was the

Vol. V. No. 27. 3 P only

" John vii. 5. * Calmct's Commentary in lornm.

' 2 Kings ix. ii. * A(5ls xxvi 24 * John x. 20.

b Stanhope on the epiftles and gofpelv, vol 4 * Jcba
ii. 19, ** i^ooi's Auaotanons oq Matth. ivi 18.
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A. M. only rock he meiitioaed,) luHl I build my church. Others
403s, &c.

(j^erefore would rather have St Peter's faith and confefiion

"^"u vzz. to be the rock here fpoken of", as it muft be acknowledged

from Mitt, indeed, that, in this confeffion of his, the fum and fub-
^'' ^^ fiance of the Chriftian doclrine is comprifed j but then it

T-k' vi.^i.^^Q^^^^ be conQdered, that as our Lord, without all doubt,

jolui V. I, meant to fay fomething fingular to St Peter, as a reward of
to Mati'^- his frank confeffion of him, if this confeffion was all the

-'
'k Ix

^ock he intended, here was nothing particular faid to the

i4.'iAik*e apoftle, and yet, at the fame time, the whole grace of the

ix. 37' , ailuiion to his name was entirely loft. It is r eafonable there-
johnvii. I.

^^j.g ^Q think, ^ that as our Saviour here dire6ls his fpeecii,
^"^'^^'"^^"'^

not to the whole college of the apoftles, but to St Peter

only, and feems to promife him fomething peculir.r as the

reward of his liberal confeffion, the fenfe of the expreffion

fliould be, that he would, in a more eminent manner,
make ufe of his miniftry, in laying the firft foaodation of

the Chr-flian church, both among the Jews and Gentiles,

as we find he did the former, f in his m.ofl: efficacious fer-

nion at the day of Pentecoft, and the latter, ^ in the con-

verlion of Cornelius and his company.

What Is There is a paffiige in Ifaiah, which (as fome imagine)
mcaft by helps us to the knowledge of what our Saviour means l?^

d,e kfj^^ ^^^ ^0'^ 9f
^"^^ -^/V/^io;;? oj heaven; it is where God foretels

domof hra- Eliakim, ^ that he nvid call him and clothe him -ivith the

^^n. robe of Shebna (who * ivas over, the houshold^) and
strengthen him with his girdle^ and commit his gGvernmenl

into his hand and lay the key of the koufe of David * upon

his shoulder, &c. Now, becaufe the key was an enfign of

great honour and power, and what the chief ftewards in

princes palaces ufually wore, as an indication of their of-

fice, our Saviour makes ufe of this expreffion. to denote

that authority and jurifdiclion wherewith he invefted the

apoftles and their fucceffi^rs in the adminiflration of the

affairs of his church. But, befides the key of government,

there

^ Whitby's Annotations in locum. ^ Acts ii. s ibid*

X. h Ka. xxii. 20. » Ibid, ver, 15.
* This cuftora of carrying keys upon men's (houlders may

feem very ftrange to us: but the ancients had their keys made
very large, ard in the form ofa fickle, and the weight and ihape

of them was fuch, that they could no otherwife be carried con-

venieatly^ but as we fee our reapers carry iheir isckiesi Calmet*s

Di^lor.ary under the word Key,
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there is ^ the hey of knoiuledgey which the fcribes and Pha- -''•• M.

rifees are blamed for having taken away; and therefore as**".;^^
n^*^'

the ufe of a key is to open a door or gate, we IhouKi ra-^'j,^ ^.^]

ther think the import of Chrift's pron^ie here to Peter i.i, from

^ that he fhould be the perfon who Ihould firfl open thc'^^"'^ *."•

myfteries of the gofpel-difpeniation, both to Jew and Gen-
»*

'luJ^c''

tile; by the power of hi spreaching, make the firft con-vi i.

\-erts among both; and, by the rite of baptifm, receive J "'^"^•»-

fuch converts into the pale of the Chriltian cluirch: And ^^.j.*'^',^''^*

by the binditig and locjing which follow, (tliough * fomc are 14. Mark
willing to extend them to the power of excommunication'-'^ M-
and abfolution,) I fl:iGuld rather be inclined to think, that, ^

^^^ \^'

according to the language then in ufe among the Jews, our vj;. 1.

'

Saviour means the forbidding or permitting fuch and fuch v,<rf<^^-v^

things; that ™ he is here declaring his will, that his apo-

files fhould fettle the affairs of his church by virtue of their

infallible Spirit ; fliould determine what was lawful or un-
lawful for Chriftians to do, and that fuch their determina-

3 P 2 tIon.<-:

^ Luke xi. 52. ' Whitby's Annotations oaMatth. xvi. 19.
* This indeed is the coninion acceptation of the words ; and

our learned Archbifhop Potter, ia hi> difcourfe of church-grr-

Vernment, chap. 5. Jocks upon this hindlng and hofing, when ap-

plied to things and rcr prions, noc only as a manifefl: force,

upon the words, which the Scriptures never ufe in any focK
fene, but falfe in fad likewife, becaufe the apoftles had no
power either tvO make or declare any th'ng to be unlawful,
which was not before made and declared by Cbrift to be fo

:

And therefore though he owns, that, in the text, things and not
perfons are expreifed. yet he neverthelefs affirms, that it is very
common to put adjedives of the neuter gender, inftead of fub-

ftantiver?. and fo to exprefs things ^-h^n perjons are nnderllood.

This manner of exprefllng fubftantives by neuter adjedires,

can hardly be contefted ; but then we cannot but think, that

ihe word bindir.g, when put for impofing laws or injundlions

upon us is no uncommon phra'e in Scripture, fmce we Hnd our
Saviour complaining of the fcribes and Pharifees, for binding

heavy burdens ^ and grievoui to be home and laying the7n on other

men's Jloouliersy Matth. xxiii. 4 Nor can we we fee how the a-

poftles ^who had no precept from their Mafler to that purpofe)
could have abfolved profelytes from the obfervation of the

Jewifli law, Aifls xv 28, 29, had they not had power anii au-

thority given them by thx; Holy Ghofi, to declare foiTte things

f.vhich ChriJ} had not declared befzre

.

^ Pool's AQDOtations on Matih. xvi. 18.
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A. M. tions fliould be ratified in heaven: * Whatfoever thou shali

^°'^V ^ * '^^^^^^ ^^^ earth, i. e. declare to be forbidden, fiiall expofc

3r, ^c. ^ the man that commits It to punilhment ; zna^ijjkatjoever

from Matt. < thou shalt loofe on earthy or declare to be lawful now, (tho*
^^ \ \\ ^ formerly forbidden, ) iliall be allowed to be done, without

L-ite vi. I. sny one s incurring my difplealare: bo that m this lenie

John V I the words are a foundation of our faith and obedience to
to Ma»\ ^|-.g doiftrincs and commands of the apoftles, and of the

M^arkix t4.
<^^^"^^^<^" of the rltual precepts of the law of Mofec.

Lukcix.s?. According to this expofition, the fenfe of our Lord's
Jchnvv I promife to Peter fuppofing it perfonal, and directed to

^^-^fy^ him only) will be this ° * Thy name fignifies a rock^ and,
^ fuitable to that, name fhall be thy work and oiBce ; for

^ upon thee, i. e. upon the ftrcjigth of thy preaching, fhait

^ the foundation of my church be laid. Thee I will ap-
^ point to make the firft converts, both of Jev/s and Gen-
* tiles, to my holy religioAi, and, by the ordinance of bap-
^ tifm to admit them into the communion of faints ; and
'^ to thee I will give power to ena6l laws, for the good go-
* vernment of my church ; to determine what is proper or
^ improper to be done, and to releafe my people from the

XVh'ch
^ obfervatioh' of legal ceremonies.* -^

gnesl.tn 'This is the full force of cur Saviour's fpeech to Peter 5

no :upero and yet it neither denotes ngr implies any oecumenical, pa-
rity over

f^pj-ai power in him (much lefs in his fuccefTors) above the

spoilles/
reft of the apoftles. For, if he be here called the r<?<:;^, or

foundation-stGne,' il\t,hmQ honour is attributed to the reft,

where it is f^iid, that ° lue are built upon the foundation of
the prophets and apostles., Jefus Christ hhnfelf being the chief

corner-stGne. If he had the power of the keys intrufted with
liim, and thereby admitted the firft converts, both Jews
and Gentiles, into the Chriftian church ; l^oth James and
John exercifed the fame ofiice, in converting thofe of the

circumcifton ; and St Paul opened the kingdom of heaven
to many more Gentiles than ever he did. If he had autho-'

rity to difcharge the converts he made from the obferva-

tion of the ceremonial law, St Paul, without doubt, had
the fame with regard to this, and perhaps a clearer notion

of the Ghriftian liberty, than St Peter feems to have had,
" ' when

^ Whitby, Ibid. ° Eph il. 20-
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when he gave occafion to the other to P withftand him to A. m.

the face, and fo frequently to declare, that iiv art ^^^yV" A°^*'vf
^*

tified by the ivcrks of the laixj, hut by thefaith of jefus Christ : ^3,", 5,^'.'"

And, whatever the fenfe of binding and loling may be, it iom
'

is certain, that the fame power and authority was given, ^^^y-^*'*- .
in as ample a manner to all the apoftles in general, where Luke vi*J*
it is faid, *» Whatfoever ye shall bind on earthy shall b^ bcund ]o\.n v.'i/

in heaven^ and luhatfoover ye shall loofc on earth, shall be lofd^"..^^'^^'^^-

in heaven : And again ^ Whatfu-verfms ye remit , they ere jv-
![j'J|j, J***

mitted unto them, and whatfoeverfi7hs ye retain, they an retain- 14. jLnkc

ed. So wifely did our Bleffed Saviour fettle an * equality''*' •^7-

among his apoftles, \.Yx2X^ there might be no fchifm'in his^^^^^^^^'^'

church, but that '^ in him all the bui'duig fitlyfra?72ed togethsr,'^^""^'^''''*^

(as the apoftle continues the rpctaphcrj might groiu u7iio an
holy tenple in the Lord !

Nothing

P Gal. il. II. 16. q Matth xvlll. ^ John xx 23,
* It is certain, that the reft of the apoftles did not conceive

any peculiar power or pre-eminence to have been given to Pe-
ter, becaufe, after this promif? made to him, James and John
defired to be nent in dignity to cur Lord

i
as alio amonp; them'

and the other apoliies there v.ms a contention v.'ho Ihould be

the greateft ; which could noc well have h'ppened, if they had
underftood that this honour had been already g^^nled to Pe-

ter It cannot be'denied, indeed, but that ibuie of the apr>-

(lles were-fuperior to othersj both in perlbn;:! merit and order

of place St Paul fpeaks of fome> viz. James, Peter, and

John, who fecmed to be pillars. Gai ii. 9. /. ^ principal fnp.

porters of the church, and were accounted chief apoftles,

2 Cor. xi. 5. and it is irernarkable, that in all the catalogues

of the twelve apoftles which are ertant in the Scriptures, Pe-

ter is conftantiy placed the firif, as Judas is liie lail : From
whence we may obierve. that, as Judas, who kept the bag,

and was a thief, John jcii. 6. was lail of all the twelve, fo Pe-

ter, .who had the firft place, does all along, through the whale

hiilory of the gofpels, fhew a greater zeal for our Lord's iio-

Eour and fervice than any of the refi ; vid page 447. in t'at

notes. But, whatever might be the true reafon ot this order,

it is certain that nothing more was founded on it than a mere
priority of place ; and thit neither Peter, nor any other apo-

ftle, had any power or authority over the red, according to

that of St Cyprian De unitats eccltfa. Hoc erant utiqiie et caeteri

apojloli, quodfuit Petrus. pari confortio prcedlti honoris et potefatu ;

Archbiihop Potter's Difcourfe of church government, chap, 5.

* iCor. xii. 25. ' Eph. ii. 2f.
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AM. Nothing certainly can be plainer in Scripture, than that'
4035. &c

^]^g ^j^ asrainii the Holy Ghoft, which our Saviour men-
Ann Dom .

C> ,-^,,.'
, jnjri

?t &c. tions as a im unpardonable, is to be underltood ot the
- cm Mat-.Fharifees imputing the miracles, which he wrought by the

f^'
'

r^^'lP^^"^^^ of the Holy Ghoft, to the power of the devil ; and

'•^\^l\
j'^^yet, I know not how, a great many learned men have

-''• z. to made ihift to miftake it. " A denial of Chrift's divinity,
ruf.t. x/^i.a denial of his religion for fear of fuiFering, a wilful oppo-

j'^^'^'jjyt, giltion to the truth, a malicious envying other men's graces,

U 37. johngrofs relapfes into fin, or final impenitence, and perfeve-
r.u r. ranee therein, have, feme by one, and fome by others,
^^•"^^'^'^''^ been made the chara^eriftics of this fin j and yet the very
r^verai no-^^j,g|^^j^ of our Saviour's difcourfe concerninfy it cannot

the In a- ^^^ ^^^^ ^s quite Qid-erent conceptions

gsl"fi (he ^ He had juft now healed one polTelTed of a devil, blind

;!;''y ^1;^-^ and dumb, whereat. the people were much amazed, and

res!?? Is.
^^g^n to fay among themfelves. Is not this thefon ofDavid?
i. e. the promifed Mefaah : Which when the Pharifees

i^nderfi:ood, they gave this vile and malicious turn to the

miracle, ^kisfellow does not cast out devils, hut by Beehelub,

the prince of the devils. This calumny our Saviour under-

took to confute, by fhewing how unlikely a thing it was,

that tht devil fhould lend him his power to ufe it againft

himfelf j and then proceeds to difcourfe of this fin, ^ Where-

fore Ifay unto you, all manner offin and blafpherny (v/bich is of

another nature)foall he forgiven unto men, hut the blafpherny

i'gainst the Holy Ghost shall not be forgiven unto them. The
Fharifees therefore are the perfons charged with the fin,

and the fin is, their attributing what was done by the fin-

ger of God to a diabolical power.

.r. Whir- 2 A learned annotator of our own is of opinion, that,
ny's n;;^'''" though our Saviour entered upon this difcourfe, becaufe
g»t»un it s.

^^^^^ Pharifees imputed his miracles to a confedracy with

Satin, yet his chief defign was to deter his hearers from

hiafpheming the enfuing difoenfation .of the Holy Ghofi,

v/hich, upon his rei-urretftion, and afcenfion, he had pro-

mifed to fend down from heaven : So that this fin againit

the Holy Ghofi: neither was, nor could be committed, when
our Saviour fpake thefe words, not until the time that

its miraculous gifts were communicated to the apofiles,

which

^ Tiiiotfou's Sermon?, vol r. ^ Matth. xii 22. ^ Ibid.^

ver. 31. 2 Whitby, in his appendix to the j 2th chapter

of St Matthev;,
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which was on the day cf Pentccoft. Bat (bcfides that •'^- ^'

our Blefled Saviour had not as yet made mention either cf J^°lf'£j,jJ^

his own afcenficn, or of the million cf the Holy Ghoft) 31, &c.

fince the power, whereby both he and his apoliles \\rought ^\\ ^ '"^^i^.

their miracles, proceeded from the fame Divine Spirit, ai"'jV^'uke
reviling this power, when our Saviour did the miracle, vi. i. John
muft be blafphemy againft the Holy Ghoil, as much as it ^'« '• 'o.

was when his apoftles did it ; and fo the difference amounts
'^^^^;,ia,^l^*'

to nothing. ix'u.Luk*
* Our BlefTed Lord indeed, to {liqw thnt he was fent >» 37.Juli»

from God, wrought miracles, fuch as did plainly evince

a divine power and prefence accompanying him. Thefe
miracles (to which he frequently appeals) the Pharifees

j^pI^^^^jJ^J'^c

were eye-witnefTes of, and therefore could not deny them ; the iin.

yet fuch was their hatred and oppolition to him and his

doftrine, that, rather than allow his divine mifHon, they
were refolved to afcribe all he did to ths power of the de-

vil. Their defign in this was to deftroy the whole credit

of Chriftianiiy, and, by making him a confederate with
Satan, to reprefent his religion as the work and contrivance

of hell, and fuch only as would tend to the mifchief and
deilruclion of mankind. To flander and calumniate the

Son of Man, was a great fin, no doubt, but fuch as might
more eafily be forgiven them, bccaufe of his fiate of hu-
miliation, and poor appearance, which might occalion

their difefteem : But to reprefent the Spirit of God as an
apellate angel, and, v/hatevcr he did for the good and fal-

vation of mankind, as the work and intrigue of the devil,

is a iin of fuch a horrid nature, as may well deferve a par-

ticular exemption from the general promiie and covenant
of pardon.

^ God, no doubt, can, if he will, work fo powerfully mJ why it

upon the minds of men by his grace and Spirit, as to con- '^ i^rpardo-

vince the moft obftinate ; and, fappoiing them to be con-"''
'^'

vinced, and repent, it cannot be denied, but that thev
would be forgiven : And therefore, when our Saviour
fays, that fuch os ilafpht7iu against the Holy Ghosty shall ?ict

he frgiveriy it is reafonable to fuppofe, that he means, that

when men are come to fuch a degree of inveterate malice-,

God (as he juftly may) will withdraw his grace from them,
and leave them to the bent cf their perverfe minds, which
will infeniibly engage them in a further oppofition to the

truth,

* Tillotfon's Sermon?, vol. i, ^ Ibid.
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j^3S ^
1? /^^ History of th 'BIBL^, Book VIII.

A. T\I. troth J
and link tliem finally into perdition ; To that being

403s, f^c ^q{'^iX'^(^ of God, and, for want of the neceflary aid of hia

-r &C-. g^'ace, cojitminng nnaily unpenitent, tney become incapaDle

fjom Mat< of foraiv.enefsic//^ i/2 ^/S/j- fiuorld^ arid bi that which is to coma
xi^- I.

it. 13-

\i. J.

V. I JO ciency ot merit in v^iirilt to atone tor it, or ot mercy
:Mat:h,svii. q^^^ ^]^,. pother to forgive it, but becaufe thofe who com-

t** '^L^ke
^^'^^ ^^ ^^^ °^ ^^-^^ '^ refra£tory and incorrigible fpirit, that

they refifl: the lafi and utmoft means of their convi<£lion^

and, confequently, neithef will nor can' repent ; efpcially,

if God in judgment, (as it foinetimes happens,) and *= he-

caufe tkey received not the love of the trnih^ that they might he

faved^ shtjiild fend lipon them a strong dclufion^ that they might

believe a lie.

The mean- ' That which has made fome paflages in the 6th chapter

ing of cat- pf St John's gofpeJ, and efpecially the command of '^ eath-ig

rg chilli's
j^/,^ -flesh, and drinking the blood of the ^on of Man. a matter

drjikin? ^^ ^^ much perplexity, is the want or attending to the oc-

his blcod. caiionof his dilcourfe, and the figurative forms ofexpref-

fion that were then in ufe in the eaftern nations. Qur
Lord, it feem.5;, but the day before, * had fed a great

number of people with a very fniall matter of proviiions.

The day following they refor* to hini,. in hopes of the

fame bounteous fupply. Our Lord, who knew thdr de-

•flgn, rebuked their greedy appetite. They, in return, re-

minded him of Mofes's liberality, (much fuperior tohis,)

in prcviding them manna for the fpace of forty years;

Hereupon our Lord took occafion to acquaint them, ^

ih.at he 'was the bread af God^ ivhich came dovonfrom heaven^

highly preferable to manna •, forafmuch as that gave only

their forefathers a tranfitory, but this an ev^flafting life

to the v<-'hcle world : For ^ he that cometh tome (continues

he) shall never hunger ^ and he that btUeveth in me shall neve^'

thirst ; and again, •* I a^n the living [pv rather life-giving)

treadi ivhich came dcivn from heaven ; if a'ny man eat of tins

breadi he shall livefor evfr^ and the bread that I wiH give him

is myfleshy vjhich I will givefor the life of the ivdrId. ' Bor

myflesh is meat indeed^ and my hlood is drink indjeed: . He that

eat'eth

^
*= 2Thc£ii. 10. II. d John vl. 52. Ibid.

Ver, 9> 10. f Ibid. ver. 33. s ibid, vsr' 3^. ^ IBid,

Ver. 51. 'i Ibid, ver, 5-kj. ^^^
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cateth myfejhf and drinkelh my blood^ hath eternal lifey and I -A. M.

^ill ratfe him up at the last da\. l^J/' ,f
^'

isovf, wholoever coniiders the* genius or the ealtern Ian- ji, ic
guages, abounding in lofty, and lometimes abftrufe, fi- from

gures, and how common a thinor it was, amon^ the Tews '^*': *" '•

eipeciaily, to uie the metapaors or eatmg and drinknig m Lur.cv-. 1.

a rpirituai fenfe, viz. to denote the exercife or improvement John v. u
of any of tl>e intelle<rtive facukies of the foul, will not be*\/""^'
much furprifed at our Saviour's expreiling himfelf in this smj^ j*^'

manner. " Ho, every one that ihirsteth^ (hjys the prophet, 14- Li.ke

exhortingr the people to hear his inftructions.) * come ye ,^* '^^.•.

c ^ \ Villi I
JO'in vii.r,

to the waters, and he that hath no money, come ye, buy yy^^^-^j
* and eat, yea, come buy wine and milk, without money
* and without price ; and eat ye that which is good, and
* let your foul delight itfelf in fatnefs.' To the fame pur-

pofe we frequently find Philo calling wifdom and virtue

the food of the foul, which nourifhes it to eternal life ;

and ' the Talmudifks telling us, ' that all the eating and
* drinking which is mentioned in the book of Ecclefiaftes,

* relates to the obfervation of the law, and good works :*

Nay, manna, in particular, (according to the icni'c of fome
Jewifh authors,) was an eminent type of Chriil: ; and there-

fore, * the good man,' ™ fays Philo, * lifts up his eyes to

* heaven, looking to the manna, the divine and heavenly

* AG>or, the incorruptible food of the foul, that loves God -y

and if this was the Jews fenfe of things, our Saviour was

guilty ofno prefamptionin ftyling himfelf the * true bread

< which came down from heaven,' nor of any abfurdity in

iniifting upon a metaphor which fo frequently occurred in

the befi: of their authors. The only quefkion is, Whether

our Saviour's words in this place are to be taken in a lite-

ral or metaphorical fenfe ? i. e. Whether they relate to a

corporeal or fpiritual eating his flefh ?

There is fomething fo ihocking in the very notion of>rottobe

one man's eatinathe fleih of another, that when the JewsV'*^^"'" =;

heard our Saviour (as they imagmed) diicourie at this rate,

they might well fay, " ' How can this man give us his

« ficfh to eat?' * <» Will he cut It to pieces, and diftribate

< to every one of us a Ihare ? It is no agreeable thought to

« eat human flefb ; but (fappofing we could bring our-

Vol. VI. No. 27. 3 Q_ ' l^^lves

* Ifaiah Iv. 1. 2. ^ Miiimon. Mere, Nev. lib i. c. 10.

°» L. De eo quod detenus, page 137 ^ John vi. 52,

* Culffie^.'s Comoaeiit.m locum.
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A. M. I felves to that) how could he multiply, himfelf into {o

'Ana i)'-iT
* ^^^"^y P?^i"ts, as that each of us might have one ? Or how-

si, Szc. * could himfelf fubfift, if helhould, in this barbarous and
frcm Mat, « inhuman manner, cut and mangle his own body ?* This

Tr- '*i!i!kV'^^"^^
^° ^^ ^^^ reafoning of the Jews upon the cafe: p But,

•v*. i!- John on all hands, it is agreed, that they miftook the fenfe of
V. «. to our Saviour's words, and fancied fuch a meaning in them
^^^^\

^ I'l!''
^s he never intended ; whereas, had the literal fenfe been

ix*,^*Lu'j;ethe proper and intended meaning, it is certain, that they

jx i?. jo!i"impofed no falfe conftru(ftion upon what he faid ; fince,
VII. I. upon this fuppofition, he intended that this human fleOi

^•^^'^^C^ fhould properly be eaten, and they, in their quellioning

the truth of what he faid, meant no more.

We may obferve farther, that when our Saviour knew
within himfelf that the abflrufenefs of his difcourfe upon
this fdbje<St had given fome difguft to his difciples, ^ * he
^ faid Unto them, Does this offend you ? What^ and if you
* fhould fee the Son of Man afcend up where he was be-

^ fore ?' The only fenfe of which words can be, * ^ Are
* you offended that I thus fpeak of giving you my flefh to

* eat ? Do you look on this expreffion now as a thing fo

i very abfurd and unintelligible ? What then will you

*4:hink of it, when this body is removed hence into heaven ?

^ /. e. How will you then be feared, and think it ftill more
•^ difficult, and more impoffible to apprehend, how ye
* Ihalt then eat my fiefli, and drink my blood, provided

^ ye go on to underftand my words in a grofs and carnal

* manner ?' For St Athanafius has well obferved, that our

Saviour here mentions his afcent into heaven, that he

might divert his difciples from entertaining a carnal fenfe

of his words : And therefore his argument is,
—

* Since it

< will be then impoffible for you to eat my Helh corporeal-

' iy, when it is fo far removed from you -, by this you may
* perceive, that my purpofe is, that you fhould underfland

' my words in a fpiritual fenfe.'

We may obferve again, that when feveral difciples re-

volted upon the account of this hard faying, (as * it is call-

ed,) and our Saviour was apprehenlive that his apoflles

might do the like, St Peter, in the name of the reft, an-

fwers him, "^ ' Lord^ to whom fhall v,x go .'' Thou haft the
' words

p Whitby's Annotations in locum. ** John vi. 61.62.
^ Whitby'ii Aunotaticns. ^ John vi. 60. ^ Ibid. ver. 68.
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* v*rords of eternal life :' Whereas had he underftood cur '^- '^^•

Saviour as fpeaking here of oral mandccrition, his ^^^'^"^^"Xnn 'I'om
very probably would have been to this effect :

* Whatlb- jt. &..

* ever appearance there m^y be of inhumanity, abfurUnefs, froft. Mitt.

^ and impoffibility, in eating thy natural ihlh, and <^rink
-.*"•''

'^^'j'/j.'^

' ing thy blood, yet we believe it becaufe thou haft faid it, vl, i. J^'m
^ who art truth itfelt, and able to make good thy words.' v 1. 10

But fince we hear nothing from him of this tendency, we ^^*
Vu^C'

may reafonably conclude, that he had no fuch notion of:x' 14.

Our Saviour's words. And indeed our Saviour, one would I'''^c »x.

think, had done enough to explain his own meaning, when -1 J ^""

he tells us, that the eating which he intends is " believing vJ^->^,^
on him, and that it was fuch an eating as would make a

man ^ live for ever ; that 5' flefh (if we could eat it) proii-

teth nothing, iince the foul can only be nourifhed by fpi-

ritual food ; and that therefore the words which he fpake

unto them were fpirit, i. e. were to be underftood in a fpi-

ritual fenfe, otherwife they v/ouid not be conducive to c-

ternal life: And therefore ^ Eufcbius introduces our Sa-

viour as thus addreiiing his difciples, * Do not think that

* I fpeak of that flefh wherewith I am compafied, as if you
* muft eat of that ; neither imagine that I command you
^ to drink my bodily blood, but underftand well, that the
^ words which I have fpoken unto you, they are fpirit and
* life.' For (as St Auitin ^ lays down the rule for the cx-

pofition of Scripture-phrafes) * If the faying be perceptiv;,

* either forbidding a wicked action, or injoining a good
* one, it is no figurative fpeech ; but if it feems to com-
* mand any wickednefs, or to forbid what is profitable and
^ good, it is figurative.* Accordingly this faying, * Ex-
* cept ye eat the flefli of the Son cf Man, and drink his

* blood,' feems to command a wicked thing, and is there-

* fore a figure, injoining us to communicate in the paflion

* of our love, and fweetly and profitably remember, that

* his flefh was wounded and crucified for us.' ^ In this

fenfe, his flefh and blood are ax^er.-. truly meat and drhik ;

becaufe the eating of this flefh by faith in his falutary paf-

fion doth nourifh the foul to life eternal; and the drink-

ing of his blood by faith, as that which was shedfor the ;v-

3 0^2 ^ rmjjlcn

" Ibid. ver. 47. * Ibid. vcr. 51. ^^ Ibid. ver. 61.

^ Deecclef. theolog. lib. 3. c. 12. * De doftrtn. Chriftian.

lib. 5. c. 16. ^ ^ Whitby's Annotations on John vi. $$,
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A M. fntjjton effim does refrefli the perfon, thirfting after righte-
4055. S&c. oufnefsj and covey into him a principle of living well, andAnn Dom - . . ^

' * o »

3i Set. <^* livmg tor ever,

from /'at t. Tmis we have gone through the feveral obje(5i:ions that

^' ]' are ufually made to the fa6ls contained in the evangelical

I jke \i. /. hiftory of this period ; and (if it would be of any farther

John V. 1. fatisfa(5lion to thofe that delight to make them) we might
to^Matt. {hew, that whatever is recorded of our Blefled Saviour, the

2VI rkix t4J^^^j in one inftance or other, the Heathens themfelves

I>i!ks!x J; have acknowledged in their deified heroes, and great men :

John vii u c That the fame power of curing all kinds of difeafes the

y-'f^^'^^ Greeks afcribe to their jSfculapius, and the Egypti^ins to
Heathen te-^j^gjj, Serapis and liis : That Hadrian (according ^^ to Spar-
Itimonies . . ^

*
^ r r ^ • 1 r .if..

relatin<T to Planus) was cured or a fever, by tne touch or a certain blind

ihi^ pa^t of m^n: That Sefoftris, king of Egypt, upon offering a facri-
the .vanoe-

f^^^ ^^ ^j^g g^^^ Mncvis, was reftored to his eye-fight : That

yy^
" Vefpafian (if we may believe Tacitus) cured a man of his

lamenefs, and another of his blindnefs, by anointing his

eyes with fpittle, in the manner that our Saviour did ; and
that Apollonius Tyanseus (whom ^ Philoflratus fetsup as a

powerful rival of our Lord's miracles) cured a young man
that Vv-as poiTeiled with a devil j and \\hen he h^d reftored

him to his right fenfes, received him intc^ the number of

his difciples. Simplicius, in his DifTertation upon Eplc-

tetus, feems to promife to all pious and wife men the pow-
er of calming the M^aves ofthe fea ; and how Neptune re-

buked and allayed the winds, which, without his permif-

£on, had railed a tempeftuous ftorm, is a flory well known,
and well fet off in f Virgil. Every poet almoft mentions

this fa^iie Neptune's riding in his chariot on the furface of

the fea ; and the tradition is, that to his fon Euphemus, and
}iis nephew Orion, he gave the faculty of walking upon it

without fear of finking. Nothing can be more common a-

xiiong the fidlions of thefe writers, than the transfiguration

6f their gods upon one occafion or other; and that our

Saviour's method of eledling his difciples might not wan^

d precedent in profane hiftory, * we arc told, that the

famous eaftern phiiofopher Ccnfufius, out of the three

thoufand followers that hc had, n^ade chojee of feventy»

two

<^ HuetiiQuseft i8. Alnet. lib.^. ^ ^llus Spartian. Ha-
(^rian c. 25. * Philoft. Vit. ApoU, lib. 4. c. 0. ^ ^^qd \>
'^ Mania, Hift. Sinica, lib. 4.
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two of principal note, andj out of tUefe, of twelve only to A- m.

be his more immediate companions, and to whom he coni-^°j^iJ'^Q'i^'

mitted the hidden myfteries of his philoibphy : But our 3,, &c!

happinefs is that the crsdibiUty of the Scripture-hiftory f-^oni Mitt,

wants no fucb v/eak fupports as thefe.
^^rk"ii.l3

Luke V , v'f

PISSERTATION II.
*

^'i;\T;''^^^ to Mdtth.

X vii. 14.

Of the "prophecies relating to the Mefftah^ and their Accom- Mark ix. ;,

pli/hnient in our Blejfed Saviour, .'*• I-"^*
;

John vii. i.

N E great evidence of our Saviour's divine miflion, v^^y-v^
and, confequently, of the truth of his religion, is the The com-

completion of the ancient prophecies, relating to the Mef-pl^^ion of

fiah, in his perfon, docSlrine, and miracles. He indeed P'""?*^"*^*

makes more frequent appeal to his miracles: ^ < The v/orkSthiuu°ii°cf
« which the Father hath given me to finifh, fays he, the (he Chri-

^ fame works that I do, bear witnefs of me, that the Father *\^^" '^*'"

* hath fcnt me:' But ilnce, at the fame time, he lays claim ^" "*

to the charader of being the perfon fpoken of by Mofes
and the prophets » when he bids the people » ' fearch the
* Scriptures, becaufe they teftified of him ;' it is certain that

his title to the ftleffiahfhip muft be tried by the teftimon^

of the prophets ; «ind that all the miraculous works which
he did, will not prove him to be the Meflenger of the co-

venant, whom God was to fend, unlefs the ieveral predic-

tions, which his fervants the prophets gave of that renownl-

cd perfon, are found to unite and agree in him. It can
hardly be thought, but that God almighty, who defigned

fuch an ineftimable benefit for mankind, as the fending his

own Son into the v/orld for the redemption of it, lliould

give feme previous notice of his coming, and draw his pic-

ture (as it v/ere) fo much to the life and likenefs, that>

when the original fhould be brought to view, it might be
known and dill4ngui{]ied by it. It is acknowledged, I think,

on all hands, that the prophets, at fundry times ^ and in di-

vers manners^ have done this ; ^ that each of them, in his

turn, has drawn a feature, (if I may fo fay,) and left

fome mafterly ftroke behind him of this great perfonage

that was to come from heaven ; that one has defcribed his

parentage, another the time, another the place, and ano-

ther

b John V. 36. ' i Ibid, Ter. 3g. * Stanho|)c's Sermoni
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A. M. ther the uncommon manner of his blrtli ; tliat fome have

^"^^'^^J
taken notice of the mpft remarkable anions and events of

?r, &c. his Hfe, and feveral of the moft minute and altogether

from iviat fmgular circumftances of his death ; that by fome his re*
yy\ T. Mark

fui-;.e£i:ion is foretold, by others his afcent to the throne of

ri I. johu Gcd, and by others, the perpetual duration of his king-

r. J to .^ dom : And, if the prophets are allowed to have done this,

Malt xvii, Q.jj. only iniquiry is, Whether the lineaments, which they,

'^^»4. Luke^^ ^^"'^^'^ feveral capacities, have drawn of the promife4

ts.37. JohnMeffiah, (when all brought together,) be anfwerable tp
^*i' «• the account, which the evangelifts have given us in their
v-v^w^' hiftory of the Bleifed Jefus ?

!'^\^'llr^
We readily ovrn indeed, that there is a great obfcurity

in the ancient prophecies. They are generally penned in 2,

very exalted ftyle, abound with fo many bold meta-

phors, and hyperbolical exprcilions, fo many allegories and
parables, and other abflrufe forms of fpeech, as make it

very difficult for the interpreters of Scripture to difcover

their true fcope or meaning. The prophecies relating tQ

the Meffiah are ftill more obfcure ;, becaufe, as they confi-

der him in the different capacities of his humiliation and
exaltation, unlefs this diflin<!l:ion is taken along with us,

ivhen we apply them to one and the fame perfon, they wiU
fcem to load his characler with contradidlions. But ftill,

tincc it is acknowledged, that the great defign of prophecy

was to acquaint the vs'orid with the Meffiah, and that, upr

on w{>atever particular occafions God fent his meflengers,

lie always mad^ this one part of their ^rrand, we can hard-

ly believe, tliat he would multiply thefe mefTages to no
purpofe ; or, when he pretended to reveal this matter to

them, mpek them w^ith unintelligible words, and leave

them as much in the dark as he found them. :He might

indeed, for wife purpofes, ^ multiply i^lfpns^ and ufe fnw'
ikudesy ^ dark fpeacheSy by the minlftry cf the prophets /

but in ;;his grand difcovery of all, he certainly left fuch

indications as enabled thofe, who looked for the redemp-^

tion of Jfraely (and accordingly made it their bulinefs to

fearch the Scriptures, and inquire into the marks of the

MeHiah,) to attain to a competent knowledge of them;

Nor can it be well doubted, but that the Jeivs had fome

ijxed and v/ell known rules, (tho' they have not defcended

tQ us,) whereby they diftinguiilied the pafTages in the pro-

t ..

'

phetic

UlefeaxH. 10. "* NisQib. xis» S.. <
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phetid writlngs> which related to t^iist important fubjeiSl:, a. m.

from any others, becaufe we find, that "when Herod ^°^^^'^*^^-

fummoned the Sanhedrim together,, and demanded of them 3 ,

^ ^^^

where Christ laas to be boruy they readily replied ^j/ Bdh-^\>m wau.

lehem in Judea^ having the prophecy of Micah° 10 that pur-'"^'**^*^^

poi'e ready to produce. vi. i. j.jhn

We acknowledge again, that the prophecies concerning v i. to

the Meffiah were delivered, not only in an obfcure man- ^'^''' *^'j'*

ner, but in different proportions, and at every diftant times.
\^^ ^^

*^

'

Thus to Adam and Eve he v/as promifed in general, p Luke M.

as a man ; to Abraham, '^ as his pofterity ; to Jacob, ""s:. h''-^'^

as delcending from the tribe of Judali in particular j to '^'**J\,
David, that he fhould be of his family/ and * the fruit of

his body J to Micah, that he fhould be born "at Bethle-
^,J^^j ^/ )I_

hem ^
; to Ifaiah, that his birth fhould be miraculous, and xeraidiifcr-

his mother a virgin "
; to the fame prophet, that his death «»- ^in^-"*

fhould be for ^ the redemption of mankind \ to Daniel y,

when the precife time of his fufftring fhould be •, to Hag-
gai, laftly, and Zechariah and Malachi, that ^ all thefe e-

vents Ihould be accomplifhed before the deftrutfbion of the

fecend tem.ple. ^ Now, (not to mention any more,) if

we compute the feafons of thefe few, the general predic-

tion of a Saviour in human nature, will be found to bear

date before that of his being Abraham*s feed, about two
thoufand and fourfcore years ; from this, to the declara-

tion of his particular tribe, were two hundred and four-

fcore years *, thence to the prophecy of his particular family,

above fix hundred years; after that, to the lignijBcatiori

of his miraculous nativity, mors than three hundred years;

and from thence to the time of his public appearance in the

world, three hundred and fifty years, or thereabouts. Now,
fmce thefe prophecies were thus delivered by degrees, and
at fuch diftant and different times, it may eafily lb happen,

that, confidering them fingly and apart, we may find fome
other perfon and event, to which they may be adapted,

without any great violence to the text ; but then the right

way, in this cafe, to make a judgment, is, not by feparate

and particular pafTages, but by connection of the whole, by

the exacft coincidence, and entire agreement of all the pro-

phecies,

* Matth. ii. 3. l^c. " Chap. v. 2. p Gen. ili. 15.

^ Ibid. xxii. 18. r Ibid. xlix. 10. ' Pfal. cxxxii. 1 1.

t chap. V. 2. " Ifaiah vii. 14. ^ Ibid. liii. ^ Chap,

ix. * Hag.il. Zech. xiv. Mai iii. * Stanhope en :hc

epiPdes and gofpels, vol, i.
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A. Rl. phecies, which, at feveral times, denoted the Meffiah,

^nn'oifm ^'^ought into one point of light, and laid together. This is

3:. &c. the only method we have to determine the matter : And
from Matt, accordingly, let us now look into fome of the principal paf-

^y
''^ukt ^^S^^ °^ ^"^* Saviour's life, as it is recorded by the evange-

ii"'. *. John li&> ^"d fo fee whether they do not exactly agree with the
V. I. to feveral characters which the prophets have given us of the
Matt. xvM. Meffiah.

\1\a! ^^^ Lord Jefus, we are told, ^ was conceived and
born of a pure virgin, without the concurrence of any
inan: for fo the prophecy had foretold, that % the Seed

of the luoman fiould bruifs the ferptmfs head, and that ^ a

virgin Jhould conceive^ and bear a forty av.d call h'l's name Im-

pheciesTe.
^^^'^^^- He was defcended ^ of the family of David,

iating to and born ^ at the town of Bethlehem ; becaufe, in fa-

the Meffi.h vour to that king, God had promifed that « he ivould e-

oufsivi-" ^''^^i^ ^''' f''^ ^°'' ^^^' ^"^ ^^^'^^ ^ ^""^ °f Bethlehem a

«ur. Ruler cf Ifrael should come, whofe goings firth had been from
everlafling : And he was born J in the reign of King He-
rod, /. e. before the total diflblution of the Jewiih govern-

ment, and during the'ftanding of the fecond temple ; be-

caufe one prophecy fays, that ^ the fcepfre should not depart

from Judah until Shiloh come ; and another, that ' the dftre

of all nations should come, and, by his prefence, make the glo^

ry of God^s latter houfe greater than that of the former.

Well : but before his appearance in the world, °^ John
the Baptift was appointed his forerunner, and came to

bear witnefs of him, becaufe the Lord, by the mouth of

his prophets, had faid, " Behold, I fend my meffenger, and

he shall prepare the ivay before me : ° he shall cry in the ivil-

dernefs. Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make flralght an

high'way for cur God. VT'hen he made his appearance in

the world he took up his chief refidence p in the pro-

vince of Galilee; becaufe the prophet, fpeaking of the

inhabitants of that country, tells us, that upon them

ivho

»»Matth. i. 18. andLukei. 26 &c. « Gen. iii. 15.

-^ Ka. vii. 14. * Matth- i. i. and Luke i. 27. ^ Mattb,

ii. 5, 6. « Pfal. Ixxxix. 4. h Micah v. 2. ' Matth. ii t.

k Gen.xlix. io» * i^Iaggai ii. 7. ^ Matth. iii. 1. and

Luke vii. 27. a MaL iii, i. ° Ifa. xl. ^ PMatJfe.

ji, 22, 23.
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* *» who dwelt before in the land of the ihadow of death, a. m.

« did a great light fhlne/ when they had it to lay, * Unto^^^j^^'jJ^J!^-

* U3 a child b boin, unto us a Ton is given, and the govern- 31, &c,

' ment ihali be upon his fhouldsr,' S:z. When he came irom
^ii.-^

to conver;e in h, fuch v/as his quicc- and inoffeniive temper
^'J^j^fj'

'

and behaviour, that the prophst did not mifreprefent him, Luke vK J*

when hs iiyled him ' the Fritieg of P^aie, and one who * J<tjn v, 1.

<uho '-jjciild not cry^ nor caufs his irjiV? to he heard in the jtreets, to watth*.

When he entered upon his public miniftry, the very ac- ^/^Jj^ j^J

tions which the evangelical prophet had foretold of the 14, Lake

Melliahj he performed to a title \
' for ^ he preached good '"^'^^ ^T\. .

* tidings to the meek, and proclaimed liberty to the cap-
\f^^!^^^

* tives j he " opened the eyes of the blind, and unftopped
* the cars of the ^fyi\ he made the lame man to leap as an
* hart, and the tongue of the dumb to iing.'

But, during the courfe of his miniliry, our Saviour, we
read, lived in a very mean^ obfcure condition, and fiiffer*

ed at laft a violent death : And why fo ? Becaufe of thg

Mefiiah it v/as foretold, that * * he (houli be defpifed and
^ rejected of men, a man of forrovrs, and acquainted with
' grief*, v/ho ihoiild be cut off from the land of the living,

' aiid pour out his foul unto death.' But, for whom lllould

he fuffer all this ? ^ For us men, and our falvation : Fo^
fo it v^as appointed, that tiie Ivleffiah Ihould ^ * bear ouj?

* griefs, and carry our forrows •, that he fhould be wound*
* ed for our tranfgreflions, and brulfed for our iniquities j'

becaufe * the Lord would lay upon him the iniquities o£
' us all.' And in wliat manner v/as he to fufFer ? With a

patience and meeknefs anfwerable to the prophecy, ^ * He
' was opprelTed, and he v/as afiiified, yet he opened not
'• his mouth ; he was brought as a Xamb to the daughter,
^ and as a iheep before her fhearers js dumb, fo he opened
' not his mouch.'

It might feem a little flrange, that our Lord, who all

his life time a5:e6led no popularity, fliould a Uttie before

his death, ° make his public eniry into Jerufalem, and in

a manner {•:> very fingular, had not the prophet called upon
' the daughter of Zion ^ to rejoice

,
greatly, becaufe her

* King vv-as coming unto her, bringing falvation, lowly,
* and riding upon an afs, and ?. cok, the foal of an afs.*

Vol. VI. N(^. 27. 3 P^ Svange,

q Ifa. ix. 2.6. ' Ibid, ver, 6. * Ibli. xlii. .2,

t lL>iJ. x!i. r. " Ibid. xxxv. 5* 5. ^ Ibid, iiir, 3*
y Coi. i. 14. 2 lU. liii. 4. 5. 6. * Ibid, vsr.7.
''^ 51ac:li. x.^i.2. C>cr. « Zech. ii. 9.
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A. M. Strange, that ^ he fhould be betrayjcd by" his own difciple,

4055. &c
^^ whom he had been fo very kind, had not the Pfahni.ft

'3?
&(° "' loretold it in thefe words :

^ ' Mine own famihar friend,

from^iatt. * in v/hom 1 traced, which did eat of my bread) hath hft up
>ji I. < jiJs heel againli me :' And flrange, that of all other

^^^„'^^j^
J]
deaths, he fhould be fentenced to crucifixion, which was

John V. !. neither a Jewifh punifhment, nor proper to be inflicted

£0 Matt. f fQj. x.h& crim-e of blafphemy, ^ that was ailedged againfb

M^'rk.ix^r
"^^^-^ ^"^^ ^^^ '^'^ hvc.Q royal prophet determined the mat-

Liike'x i7 ter in thefe words :
' They pierced my hands, and my feet

;

John vii I, < they ftand flaring, and looking upon me/
K^^r^^ Such then was the will of God, that the Saviour of the

world fhould be crucified ; but in what company did he

fuffer ? The gofpel tells us, i bet-ween two thieves, becaufe

the prophecy had declared, that he fhould ^ be numbered

ivith the irafifgreffhrs. But how did the fpe£tators behave

while he was tlnjs hanging on the crofs ? Juft in the man-
ner that the Pfalmifl defcribed :

' ' All they that fee me
* laugh me to fcorn, they fhoot out the lip, and fliake the
* head, faying, He trufl:ed in the Lord, that he would dc-
* liver him, let him deliver him, if he v/ould have him/
What did they give him to drink in the mean time ? * A
narcotic potion was generally allowed, in fuch cafes, to

iVapify the fenfe of pain j but in his, nothing but vinegar

v/as allowed •, becaufe the prophecy before had fpecified

the liquor :

'"'^ * They gave me gall to eat, and when I was
* thirfty, they gave me vinegar to drink :' And what be-

came of his clothes ? All dlfpofed of according to the pro-

phecy :

*3 ?vTatth, X. 4.
* Pial. xli. 9, f Levit. xxiv, 16.

« Matth. xxvi. 6s*
^ Pfal. xxii. 16. » Matth.

sxvli. 38. ^ Ifa. liii. 12. ' Marth. xxvii. 39. l^c.

pfal. xxii. 7. 8.

* For this the Jews ground themfelves upon the worJs of

Solomon : Givejirovg drink to him that is ready to periJJj, and ivin^

to thofe that are ofan heavy heart : let him drink, a?idforget his po-

verty^ and ren:emler his niifery no rnorcy Prov. xxxi 7. The
tifual potion of this kind was franfeincente in a g'afs of wine ;

and there is a tradition among ihem, that the ladies oi the ci-

ty of Jerufalem were at this charge, out of their own good

will, for the eafe of the poor fufferers : But nouvlthftanding

this cudom, what God foretold was fulfilled ; Kidder't Z)^-

mocifiration ofthe MeJJlah, /». 80.

^ John xix. 28. 29. J PfaL Jsix. 2 i-
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phecy :
° * They parted my garments among them, and A. M.

upon my vefture did they caft lots/
^ ^

Airn'oum
But under all thele provocations and indignities, what 3,. 8cc.

did he do ? Why he prayed to God for the forgivenefs of tVom Mitt.

his crucifiers ; becaufe the prophet had foretold, t^iat ^^

.'^.''^•"^'J^^^

lubi/e hepoured out his fcul wiio death ^ he fhould alfo make in-
^\^ i.'john

tercejfion for the tranfgreffhrs. In his greater agonies, what y ». to
_

were his ejaculations "to God P The fame that the royal
f'^'^j^'^^^/i:'

Pfalmift, perfonating the Mefliah in his extremity, has left ;^' ^^

upon record : p My God, my God, look up'.n me : Why hofi I.use i>r,

thou forfahen me^ and art fo far from my help, and from the 37- T'^hn

luordsofmy complaint? What the words wherein he S^^e \||^^^V^^

up the ghort? The very fame that the Pfalmlft, in another

place, had prefcribed : ^ Father; into th\ hands 1 cornrriend

viyfpirit. But after our Saviour's death, in what manner
was his body difpofed of? Contrary to the cuftom of the

Romans, who left thofe that fuffered in this manner hang-

ing upon the crofs until they were confumed ; and, contra-

ry to the intention of his enemies, who wlQied him no bet-

ter than a malefactor's funeral, he was honourably and no-

bly interred; becaufe it was pre-ordained, that "^ hejhould

make his grave luith the rich in his death. After his burial,

what became of his body ? It was railed again, and reftored.

from the ftateof the dead; becaufe, in confidence of this,

he laid down his life, that * God would not leave hisfoul in

hell^ nor fuffer his Holv One to fee corruption. After his re-

furre<n:ion, and continuance for fome time upon earth,

what did he do next ? In the fight of his difciples, and fe-

veral other fpe«^ators, afcended triumphantly into heaven;

for fo the divine order was, ' Lift up your heads j O ye gates

^

and be ye lift upy ye everlafing doors, that the King of Glory

may come in. After his afcenfion into heaven, what did he
finally do ? Sent down the Holy GhoH: upon his apoftles,

to enable them to propagate his religion all the world

over; for fuch is the purport of the prophecy: " * Thou^
* art gone up on high, thou haft led captivity captive, and
* received gifts for men, that * the mountain of the Lord's

3 R 2 * houfs

" Matth. xxvii. gj^. Pfal. xxii. 18. "^ Luke xxiii. 34.

Ifa. Jiii. 12. P Matth. xxvii. 46. pial. xxii. i. «* Luke
xxiii. 46. Pfal. xxxi. 5. r Maitii. xxvii. 57. Ifa. ]i»i 9.

5 Matth. xxviii. vi. Pfal. xvi. 10. ' Luke xxiv. jf. Pfal.^

ixiv. 7. 9. * Ads ii. I. ^Jc, Pi'al, kviii. 18. ^ lia. ii. 2.
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A. M. * houfe might be eftabliflied on the top of the mountains,

Ann Dcm ' ^"^ exalted above the hUis, and that ail «.stio?is fhoul4

31, &c. * flow unto it.

from Mar, Upon the whole, then, we may perceivej that the fevsn

i^!'ia Luke ^^^ things which the prophets had foretold of the promifed,

vi. I.' John Meiliah, were fulfilled in the perfon and actions of our.

V. I. to Bleiicd Saviour ; but then there is fomething farther to be

yl"^' Mark*
coi'^^*^^'^®^ i»^ t^^^s matter, and that is, the viUble ir.terpP-.

2X. r4 tuke ^tion of an over-ruling Providence, in the completion of
IX. i7. John thefe predidllons. V For that our Lord fhould he born of
vu. I. ^ virgin, contrary to the knov/n laws of nature, at tlie city

"^"^ of Bethlehem, when he was conceived 51 Nazareth, and un-

h a vifibl"
^^^' the devlenfion of the Jewifh polity, as it was predicied :

in^erpc fi That Upon the cn^elty of Herod he iliould be carried into
tionor pre- Egypt, iipon the facceiiion of Arehelaus, return into Ju^
•wsdcnce. ^^^^ ,^^^ ietlle his abode in the obfcurc country of Gallle®,

whence no good thing, much Icfs fp cmiuent 2^ propbct,

could ever have been ey.p£<St€d to come : That the judga
who pronounced him innocent ilioukl deliver him to death,

and to the death of the crofs, who (haci he been guilty)

muft, by the law of the land, have been ftoned: That hei

"who had fo many enemies {hould be betrayed by one o£

liis difciples ; and by a difciple who carried the bag, anci

confcquently all his mafter's riches, fpr a vile fum of mo-»

iiey ; and that this money, the price of blood, Ihould be

employed in a v^ork of charity, to buy a field to bury
grangers in: That he who fpent all his time in doing goodj

iliould be doomed to fuffer among thieves and malefactors j

^nd the multitude, who -^vere wont to pity dying criminals,

ihould infult and deride him in his greateft mifery : That:

ill the divifion of his clothes, tljey Ihould caft lots for hi%

coat, and, contrary to the ufage of the country, in the

xnnXQi of his agor.ies, give him vinegar to drink: That,
contrary to the pra<fti,ce of the Romans, he that was cru-

cified fhould be permitted to be buried, and, although he
died among malefactors, have perfons of the firfl rank and

character joining together in his honourable interment :

Thefe, and feveral other particulars that might be produ-

ced, are fo very flrange and furprifing, that they muft needs

foike every pious and devout foul vikh. a profound fenfe of

^he unfpeakable wifdoai, i^s well as gaodnefs of God, in

accomplifliing in Jefuswhat he had promifed and foretold

of the Me/Iial»3 by ways and means to human wifdom very

imlikeiy, and very difprcportionate.. And, if the predic-

y Kidder's Demoaftration of the MefHah, p. 531,
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tions relating to (he IMiiuah have, in this wonderful iTian- A. m.

aier, and by the parlicnlar direction and appointment ^i^^l^'J^^'
providence, thus met in the Bleited jefus, Uice lines in j,, s^c.

one common centre, the natural refult of this contempla- from Matt,

tion is, That Jejus is the CLri/I, the Son oj the living God, ^
* ''.. _

^ For can it be imagined, with any worthy conception of
', ^^^^ ^.'^ ,[

God, that a work of iove and wonder, fo great as the fend- j.-hn v. r,

ing his Son to redeem the world, fnould be in agit^ticn ''^ >'^'*^'*'

for full four thoufand yer.rs : that each fuccccdlng age, ill ^.^^^ j^.^

this long fpace, fhouid have fome notices of it; that the 4, Li-.i-.s

Several characters he was to luftain, (liould be defcribed by '^; "7^

diiferent prophets, living at times and places foremotci
•J'^^J^^*

that no confederacy could be fufpe£ted; thai each of thefe .
, ,

prophets fhould drav\', fome one line of him, and fome a-
^-^j.','Jj^^

nother, and point him cut, {Q':nt in one capacity, andlbme proof of

Xa another •, and above all, that every oneof thefe ftrokes or 'ur say-

lineaments Ihould be directed by the unerring hand oi '^Qd/'*'^*'^]'*"*

to make at leaft one finiilied pi£lure, on purpcfe that the

original, when it appeared, might be found out, and^ii-

tinguiihed by it ; can it be imagined, I fay, that a God of

inHnite truth, wifdom, and goodnefs, would have ever

permitted, much iefs appointed, that cur Blefled Lord
ihould, in every part and line, be fo exactly like that

piece, unlefs he intended that we fliould receive him as

the true original? Unlefs we can entertain a thought fo

unworthy of God, I fay, as that he defigned to inipofe up-

on us in this whole difpenfation, we cannot but conclude,

that he would never have permitted all the marks belong-

ing to the Meffiah, to have concurred in the life ci", cur

Blefled Saviour, and by thefe marks, have fuffered fo nia-

ny millions of fouls to have been miilaken in the objeft of

their faith and v/orfliip, and thereupon, without any fault

of theirs, deluded into the heinous {in of idolatry, had he

not appointed the man Chrift Jcfua to be the great Savi-

our of the world, and the Lord of life and glory.

' But, you are frequently miilaken (fays the Jew, to a-

f void the force of this) in your application of thefe pro-
* phetical paffages to your Jefus, v/hich properly belonged
' to another perfon, and in him received theii* utmoll ac-
* complifhment. The 22d Pfalm, for infcance, which com-
^ plains of the fuiferings and indignities which its author
* endured, you refer to the Meffiah, and thence apply to
*• your Jefus \ whereas it relates intirely to David, and the

f troubles he underwent under the perfecutioa of Saul.

* ThQ
2 Stanhope's Sermons Boyle's Lc<^,ures.
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A- i^' * ^ The prophecy of Micah, which makes mention of a

AtiK*Dom*'
^'"^^^^» luhcfe gaings forth had beenfrom everlafting, (whate-

81,' &c. * ver ufe you may make of it,) was only intended of Ze-
f.ocn Matt. < rubbabcl, who was fprung from the ancient houfe of Da-

^V^ Tukt ' ^^^ ' ^"^ ^^^^ famous 53d chapter of Ifaiah, which is fo

vi. I. Jofin' frequently cited by the apoftles, when rightly inquired
V. I. to ' into, is nothing elfe but a lively defcription of the fuffer-
Matt. xya. < jj^pg ^f {.[^^ Jews, under the Babylonilli, or fome other

ix.i4-Li3ke captivny. Xhus, by miiapplymg^ and mifmterpretmg fe-

jx 37. John* veral texts, in fuch a fenfe, as the Jewifh church never
* received, and the Spirit of God never intended, you
' bedeck your Jefus with feathers that are none of his own,
* and then cry out. How well he becomes them, and how

^
^ exactly they befit him !*

by n-!ewiu^',
-^'^^^ completion of prophecies, in the perfon of our Savi-

t! at the
' our Chriil:, is one of the moil general arguments that the

ChiiitTcn firft Chriitians made ufe of, in order to convert fuch as

dot ^onhe
^^'^*'^ perfoaded of their divine authofity. St Peter, ^ in his

prophtcics firft public fermon tiiat he made, out of the i6th and
H true. I loth Pfalms, cites two paffages, which he plainly Ihews,

could not be intended of the patriarch David, to prove our
Lord\ refurre£lion, and exaltation to glory. "^ St Paul,

who. by being brought up at the feet of Gamaliel, under-
fbood the force of his argument, ufes more proofs of this

kind, than any other writer of the New Teliament, as the

leait caft of an eye into his epiiHes to the Romans, Gala-
tians, and Hebrews, will fhow :

^ And St Matthew, who
wrote his gofpcl for the ufe of the Jews more particularly,

and for that reafon (as fome imagine) in the Hebrew tongue,

is more exprefs and copious in his application of the pro-

phecies to our BleiTed Saviour than any of the other evan-

gelirts.

^ Now, (to mention no more than thefe) how abfurd

would it have been for thefe apoftles, who were no ftran-

gers to the Jewifii way of arguing, to alledge afiy palTage

in the prophets as relating to the Mefiias, which properly

belonged to another perfon, in whom it had its accomplifh-

ment? Such a method of proceeding could not fail of dif-

covering their confidence and folly, of expofing them to

the fcorn and ridicule of their adverfaries, and, inftead of

gaining profelytes, of ruining the caufc, which by fuch un-

fair practices they endeavoured to maintain. It is but fup-

pofmg

* CoHInF's Difcourfe of the grounds ^nd reafans, p. 44. ^

hS.?iV\ \^ lijc. ^ Ibid, xxii, 3. '^ Stauhops's Sermgas at

BoyJe's lei^ur€S«
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poling then, that thefe apoftles v/ere men of common fenfe, a* m.

and delirous to promote the caufe that they had taken ii^ ^°/,^' jjj^*

hand, and then we can hardly thhik, that they argued 3?, «c.

from any prophecies concerning the Mefiiah, but fuch as ^'^*5'" war.

really belonged to him, and fuch as the whole Jewifli .**' '*

^fli^

church acknowledged lo to do. yl 1. jci.n

St Peter, by virtue of the fermon which he preached on v i. .0

the day of Pentecofr, made about three thouland converts ^''^'*" *'^^''

to the Chriftian faith j and yet, it is obvious that the whole [x. 14,

hinge of his difcourfe turns upon the tellimony of the pro- Luke ix.

phets : Had he therefore applied this teftimony, either to 3 7* Jf>h»

perfons, to whom it did not belong, or in a fenfe contrary r^Jl^j
to its true intendment, his doctrine muft have been explo-

ded at once, and could never have met with fuch uncom-
mon fuccefs. And, in like manner, as to the fubfequent

converfions which the apoftles made, ^ hov/ can we ima-

gine, that fuch a number of Jews of all degrees, rulers,

priefts, and fcribes of all fedls, men of learning, and who,
by their flation and profeflion, were obliged to know the

Scriptures, lliould forfake the religion they were accufcom-

ed to, upon the authority of pafTages, which, in their pro-

per meaning and intendment, were fo far from counte-

nancing, that they openly confronted the new religion they

were to embrace} and all this without any view of worldly

intereft, with the certain hazard of their lives here, and the

lofs of God's favour hereafter, in cafe of infincerity ?

Upon the whole, therefore, we may conclude, that eve-

ry Jew, converted to the Chriftian faith, is an implicit

proof, that the apoftles allegations of the ancient prophe-
cies, both as to the ground and fenfe of them, were agree-

able to their received notions of them 5 infomuch that,

were we at leifure to enter into particulars, we might ihew,

that it is hardly pofiible to name one lingle predicu-ion of
the many applied to the Blefied Jefus, which one or otlier

of their moft celebrated writers do' not acknowledge to be-

long to the Meffiah.

The modern Jews, it muft be owned, have fallen off vv^hv tnc

from the notions of their more ingenuous anceftors, andir.o.kin

do deny the prophecies quoted in the New Teftament thofe J''^* *=^,^'-

views that v/c would afcribe to them: ^ ijut whoever con- J^*^^f^^; j^^*

iiders the deiiruclion of their city and policy, whicli con-
founded all the expcdlations of a glorious Meffiah, and
put them upon new meaiures in the application of fuch

T>'-"
.

^ Biftiop Chandler's Defence of Chridian'ty.

f Stanhop<5*s Sermnns at Boy!e*s lcdurs5.
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A. M. predi^lions as they lav/ rnuft needs have been fulfilled

^^^^'p^'^^;^ while their Hate and temple ftood; Whoever confidcra

,r, &c the darknefs and ignorance that would neceiTariiy enfue
ji-om Mat:, upon their long difperiion, and many fad calamities, when
x:i. ^''*^^[^^ they fell into the hands of perfecuting powers, who hated.

' *
*r ,hn them and their religion mcft imphcably : Whoever conli-

ders their neglect of applying tliemlelves to the fludy of

the written law, and attending v/holly to their oral, and af-

fe<S(:ing to be curious in ceremonies, while they continued

careleTs of their doctrines : Whoever conliders their vio-*

lent prejudice againft Jefus and his difciples, which, as it

iluck at nothings though never To falfe or wicked, to op-

pofe them, might eafiiy put them upon tampering with the
' Scriptures, and, by interpolations or defalcations, labour-

ing to make them look another way : And, kftly, whoe-

ver confiders that judicial blindnefs and hardnefs of heart,

fo often and exprefsly threatened, and fo vilibly and la-

mentably inilicled upon this once ele£t people of God x

(May he, in his infinite mercy, fo open their eyes, that

they may fee the v«rondrous things cf the law, and its a-

greement with the bleffed gofpel!) Whoever confiders

thefe things, I fay, will not be at a lofs for rcafons why the

prefent fynagogue have departed from the fentiments of

the ancient and are fo earn^^ft to apply to David, Solo-*

mon, Hezekiah, Zorabbabel, or any other perfon of note,

what their anceftors never thought of attributing to any

other than the promifed Mefilah.

the znl ^ ^^^^ °^ their famous interpreters^ in his comment up-

pfalm rot en the 2 2d Pfalm, after fome feeble efforts to wrell that

a;>p!icablc evidence out of our hands, makes at length this ample
to David.

j^^jT^f^.^:^,^ . < Qur great mafters,' ^ fays he, * have inter-

« pretedthis pfalm of Meffiah the King ; but I ihall inter-

* pret it of David him.felf, that we may have wherewith to

* anfwer the heretics.* But, with all his art and fubtihy,

he can never make it out, how David, with any propriety

^

can fay of himfelf, ' As for me, I am a luorm, and no many

ihs ^-jer^ [corn of men ^ and the outchjl of the people. The great-

eil: afHldion that ever befel that prince, was his expulfion

from his capital city, upon the rebellion of his fan Abfa-

lom -, and ^ Shimei'5 curfing and upbraiding hirh may feerii

perhaps to countenance this complaint ^
* All they thatfee

fney laugh me tofcor?i^ they fhnit out their lips, and jhahe their

heads ; but v/c no where read in his hii!:ory, that his ene-

mies

s Stanhop£*5 Sermons at Bcvle's J.'<5lures. ^ R^ Sol. Jarchl

i Pfal sxii. 6, ^ z Sam. xvi 7, 8. ^ Ffa!. xxii, 7.
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mies ever ^ pierced his hands or his.feet, much leis that, af^ ^- ^•'•

ter they had made an end of him, they parted his garmorJs
^^l^'^r!^,'[

among them, and cafl lots t:pon his vejlure. It was our Bieir- 31, &c.

.ed Saviour alone in whom this predi<Stion was veriiied ; of ii'f'"^
.

him alone, that his enem.ies took up the taunting proverb,
f^.^^,7rk^j[

and faid, " He trufied in God that he luould deliver him, let 13. Luke 1

hitn deliver him, if he^ would have him ; to him alone, that ^i. t.

thefe words can, with any tolerable con{lTu<Slion, blong,- ^'^" ^" '*

'

« 71 r 1 r 1 It r n n i r 9 to Mittn,.
° iVlony oxen are come aoout tne, Jat bulls oj hajhnn cloje me iti v-.-ii. j^^ .

Oil eve r'^fide ,- they gape upon me luith their mouths, as if it luere Mark i x.

a ramping and roaring lion ; as he indeed appropriates the;''*. . .

whole pfalm to himfelf, when, in his dying minutes, he ^'^ i^^^*

uttered this citation, ^ My God, my Godj why hafl thoufor- i'. i.

fake}i me ? , ^^.^'VNw/

David, indeed, in all his troubles, had no occafion to

make this lamentation ; for though the malice and perfe^

cutions of Saul were upon him, yet he had always abun-
dant reafon to fay of God, ^ Thou art my flonny rock, and
my defence, my Saviour, my God, and my might ; my buckler,

the horn alfo of my falvalion, and my refuge : Therefore luill I ^

follow upo?i mine enemies, and overtake them ; neither will I
turn again till 1 have dfiroyedthem. His fplendor and great**

nefs, his viftories and conquefts, the redudlion of his foes,

and the enlargement of his kindom, made him a proper
emblem of our Saviour's exaltation, and triumph over our
fpiritual enemies ; but there are few paiTages in his life re-

femblant of his fufFerings, and none at all that will juftify

this complaint, ^ Iam poured out like water, and all my bones

are out ofjoint j myjirength is dried tip like a potfhsrd, a7id my
tongue cleaveth to my gums : So true is that obfervation of

Grotius, ^ ' That partiality was the caufe of thefe new ex-
* plications, among the Jews, and that thofe v/hich they
' formerly received, agreed very well with the {cn[^ of
' Chriftians.'

Upon the decree of Cyrus, for the reftorationof the Jews
we find Zorobabel, among other princes of the people, fu-"

perintending matters, and taking upon him the govern- N-*r the

ment of the tribe to which he belonged ; but that h^ prophccr.

fhould be the perfon intended by Micah's prophecy, is ^indeed to

thing impoffible ; becaufe he was not born in iieth'lehem., Zoro'L>abcl,

which is the place affigned for the birth of a ruler that the
Vol. V. No. 27. 3 S prophet

" Pfalxxii. 17. i8. , ° Ibid. ver. 8. <> Ibid,
ver. 12. 13. P Ibid.' ver. i. .^ Pfal. xviii. 2.37-
^ P.^al. ::x:i. 14. 15,

s Grotius Dsveric. lib. 5. fsct. 18.
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A. M. prophet mentions, but in Babylon, as his name imports.

A*nn ' D^m "^^^^ it was clTentially neceiTary for the Meffiah to be born

3i\ &c. in ' Bethlehem, and no where elfej is plain from the an-
from fwer which the fcribes and Pharifees make Herod, upon

MalkU *t'
^^^ confulting them, and their quotation of Micah for the

i.uke vi. i.proof of it; is pUin fron^ the general notion which, not
John V. r. only the learned, but; the vulgar, at this time, had imbibed,

%TT" '^'^* ' " '^^^^ ^^^^^ "^^^ ^° ^°^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ of David, and

Mark 1x14. * ^"^ ^^ ^^^ town of Bethlehem, where David was born ;*

jLukeix 37. and is plain from the petition in their liturgy, wherein they
John vii I

fi-ill pray for the advent of the Meffiah, in thcfe terms :

^^^"^^'^^'^ 5c
^J^ake. thyfelffro7n the dujiy ar'ife^ put on thy hautiful gar-

ments, my people ;. h'^ the hand of BenjeJftTj the BethlemitBy

bring redemption near to my foul : So that the prophecy, in

all reafon, muft be applied to the perfon that was born

•there, and not to one v^hofe place of nativity was in a dif-

tant country. It is to be oblerved farther, that Zoroba-

bel was never any ruler of Ifrael ; for though he might be
at the head of the captivity for fome years, yet it was with-

^ out the title or authority of a governor, and when he had
executed his commillion, he returned to Babylon, and
there died. But even fuppoling he were never fo much a

governor, it is certainly earring the matter too far, to fay
' of him, that he "^ fhouldfland and rule in theflrongth of the

JLordy and in the viajefly of the Lord his God ; much more it

is fo, to fay, that the going forth or birth of this ruler was

of old, and from the days of eternity, (as the marginal

note |ias it,) which is only applicable to the Meffiah, and,

in a proper fenfe, Gnly verified in pur Blefied Saviour,
^ *who in. the heginning %vas ivith God,

And, in like manner, if we confider the words of the

prophet Ifaiah, in the 53d chapter, and compare them
with our Lord's hiftory, as the evangelifts have recorded

it, we fhall fopoi. perceive, that they are applicable to none.

Nor that of hut our BlefTed Saviour only j for (to wave other argu-

Kai^h tp ments that might be drawn from thern) with what pro-
tbe Jewifli priety of conftru£tion can any of thefe paffages, ^ He was
^^ * * ivonnded for our tranfgrejfons, he ivas bruifedfor our iniquities^

the chaffifement of our peace ivas upon him, and by hisflripes ive

. . arc healed, be applied to the Jewifh nation? When ever,

did

« Matth.ii. I. &c. " John vW. 42. ^ See Biftop

Chandler's Defence of Chriflianicy. ^ Micah v, 4. 2; Joh^a

u 2, -^ Ifaiah liii \. 5* "' ..

"
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did we hear that the Jews bore the griefs, and carried the' A. m,

forrows of others; that they were wounded for other^^^^'l^'^'

men's tranfgreilions, and bruiled for iniquities not their 31, &c.
own ? The pubUc calamities which God, at any time, fent from

upon them, are by all the prophets imputed to their own '^^'j^ f"«u

lins ; but the perfon here afflidled is faid to have done no tuk/ii *i]

'

violence, neither was any deceitfound in his mouth ; and does John v. i, '

this character fuit them under any captivity, or other fort^° Matth. '

of calamity, that the prophet might have in view? If we
f,,^',ki'^*'

,

will believe him, it is plain, that he had another opinion Lukeix.37!

of them, when, in the very beginning of his prophecy, we J'^^" ^"' f •

find him lamenting them and their captivity, in thefe ^^^'^'%^

words :
** Ah,ftnful nation ! A people laden with itiiquity, a

feed of evil doers . children that are corrupters ; they havefor-*
faken the Lord, they are gone backwards ; wherefore your coun^

try is dfolate, your cities are burnt with fire, your la?td stran-^

gers deiour it in your prefence, and it is defolate^ as overthrown

by strangers.

The fum of our anfwer is this : If our Saviour and his

apoftles cannot be fuppofed, with any juftnefs of reafoningj \
or profpe^ of fuccefs, to alledge prophecies concerning the

'

Meffiah, which the Jewilh churchj at that time, did not
acknowledge to be intended of him ; if all the prophecies
thus alledged do even yet appear, by feveral of their moll
renowned do(Stors to be interpreted of the Mefiiah ; if th^
2 2d Pfalm cannot, with any propriety of conftrudtion, be
applied to David, nor the 4th chapter of Micah to Zoro*-

babel, nor the 53d of Ifaiah to the Jewifh nation in gene-
ral ; and if good reafons may be afligned, why the prefent
and ancient do6lors of the Jewiih church do differ in the
manner of applying the predi£lions of the prophets -, then
is the Chriftian interpretation of them, v/hich appears t^

be plain and natural, and has antiquity on its fide, not to

be lefs efteemed, bccaufe fome, out of partiality and pre-
judice, have forced their wits to invent another.

Nay, even fuppoling that there were laiore grounds than why we
what hitherto have appeared, todifpute the juftnefs of theChnftians

allegation of any prophecy ; yet ftill we Chriftians muft a-°"o^^^°*J^"

yer, that the application of Chrift and his apoaies is to bep'cfenj' ap!
preferred before that cf any other, becaufe it was intended plication of

with fuch irreiiftible proof of its truth and iidehty, as muft^'.^*' T^-P^*^"

ovrbear all objections to the contrary. »= For upon a dif-*^"^^-

pute

\ Ibid. J. 4. ^c, f Roger's Neceffity of revelation.
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A. M. pute of the application of fome palTage, or a competition

Anr^Dom ^^ t"^^'<5 <^i^^c^c^^ lenfes of the fame pafiage, can any thing in

3 J, See. nature be more decilive than the t6ftimony of God ? And
from Matt, c'an the teftimony of God appear by any ftronger evidence

ii"
'

Lyke
""^^ ^^ ^^^^ power of miracles fupporting the allegation ?

vi, I. John God certainly knew the intention of every prophecy deli-

V, I. to vered by his Spirit ; and therefore, if Chrift and his apo-

r^^^rmk ' ^^^^> when they applied any prophecy to the Meffiah, gave

is.'i4.Luket^-e beft proof that could be given of their being fent by
js. 37.John God, and of their fpeaking and acting by his commiffion^^

God himfelf muft be underilood as confirming their ap-
^ plication. The authority of the application, or of the expo-

iltion, muft, in fach a cafe, be equal to that of the prophe-
cy; for there cannot be a better proof that the prophet
was fent from God, than the expofitor gives of his mif-

iion : and the reafon for his afTenting to the one as well as

the other, is on both iides the fame.

The refult of this whole inquiry is this,——That, fince

our BlefTed Saviour appeals to the writings of the prophets

for the proof of his being the Me'ffiah or meflenger fent

from God to deliver his will to mankind ; and fince the

marks and chara^Sters which the prophets give of the Mel-
fiah, are found all to agree and unite in him, according to

the account which the evangeiifts give us of his life, we
have all the reafon in the world to believe, that he was
really the perfon he pretended to be •, that his dodtrine,

confequently, is the word of God, and his religion ^ The

^race of God, that bringeth fahation, and hath appeared unto

all }nen / teaching us y that denying ungodlinefs and ivorldly lujls^

ive should live foherh^ righteoup.yy and godly ^ in this prefent

n.vorld ; looking for that hlejjed hope^ and the glorious appear-

7f:g of the great Gody and our Saviour JESUS CHRIST,

Tit. ii. II. &,

The End of the Fifth Volume
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